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inferior clergy, 44. 

CHAPTER V. 

A particular account of the crimes for which clergymen were liable to be 

punished with any of the forementioned kinds of censure. 

Ecr. I, All crimes that were punished with excommunication in a lay- 

man, punished with suspension or deprivation in the clergy, 46.—II. 

Some crimes rendered an ordination originally void: and for such crimes 

the clergy were immediately liable to be degraded from the very mo- 

ment of their ordination ; as, first, for ignorance or heterodoxy in reli- 

gion, 47.—II1. Secondly, for great immorality before their ordination ; 
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and for being ordained against any of the known rules of ordination. 

As, if he were a digamist, or married to a widow, or to one that had 

been divorced from another man. If he were ordained aodedupevas, 

without being fixed to some particular diocese. If he were ordained 
without letters dimissory against the consent of his own bishop; or with- 

out the consent of any of the parties that had a right to vote in his elec- 

tion. If any bishop was ordained, who had before been degraded from 

his orders. Or if he was ordained into a full see, where another was re- 

gularly ordained before him. If any was an energumen, or under the 

agitation of an evil spirit, when he was ordained. If any had volun- 
tarily mangled his own body ; if any one was ordained who had never 

been baptized, or not baptized in due form, or was baptized by heretics, 

or re-baptized by them; if any made use of the secular powers to gain 

a promotion in the Church; if a bishop ordained any of his own un- 

worthy kindred ; if a bishop clandestinely ordained his own successor 

without the consent of the metropolitan or a provincial council; or if 

two bishops clandestinely ordained a bishop without the consent of their 

fellow bishops and the metropolitan: in all these cases the clergy so 

ordained were liable to be deposed for transgressing the rules of ordina- 

tion, 48.—IV. No remedy allowed in this case by doing public penance 

for offences. For all public penitents were for ever incapable of ordina- 

tion. And if any such were ordained, they were immediately liable to 

be deposed and degraded, 55.—V. Some impediments of ordination 

arising from men’s outward state and condition in the world were also 

sometiines occasions of deprivation. As, if any soldier was ordained, 

or any slave or vassal without the consent of his master; or any member 

of a civil corporation, or any of the curiales in the Roman government, 

57-—VI. What crimes might occasion the deprivation of the clergy, or 

other censures to befal them, in the performance of their office, or rather 

non-performance of it after ordination. Clergymen to be censured for 

contempt of the canons in general, 58.—VIJ. More particularly for 

negligence in their duty, 59.—VIII. For neglecting to use the public 

liturgy, Lord’s Prayer, hymns, &c., 59.—IX. For making any alteration 

in the form of baptism, 60.—X. For not frequenting divine service 

daily, 61.—XI. For meddling with secular offices, 61.—-XII. For de- 

serting their own church without license, to go to another, 63.—XIII. 
For officiating after the condemnation of a synod, 64.—XIV. For ap- 

pealing from the censure of a provincial synod to any foreign Churches, 

64.—XV. For refusing to end controversies before bishops, and flying 

to a secular tribunal, 65.—XVI. For suffering themselves to be re-bap- 

tized or re-ordained, 69.—X VII. For denying themselves to be clergy- 
men, 70.—XVIII. For publishing apocryphal books, 7o.—XIX. For su- 

perstitious abstinence from flesh, wine, &c. 71.—XX. For eating of 

blood, 72.—XXI. For contemning the fasts or festivals of the Church, 

73-—XXII. For not observing the rules about Easter, 74.—XXIII. For 
wearing an indecent habit, 75.—X XIV. For keeping hawks or hounds, 

and following any unlawful diversions, 76.—XXV. For suspicious co- 
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habitation with strange women, 78.—X XVI. For marrying after ordina- 

tion, 79.—X XVII. For retaining an adulterous wife, 80.—X XVIII. For 

non-residence, 81.—XXIX. For attempting to hold preferment in two 

dioceses, 82.—XXX. For needless frequenting of public inns and ta- 

verns, 83.—XXXI. For conversing familiarly with Jews, heretics, or 

Gentile philosophers, 83.—XXXII. For using over-rigorous severity 

towards lapsers, 84.—X XXIII. For want of charity to indigent clergy- 

men in their necessity, 84.—X XXIV. For judging in cases of blood, 85. 

_XXXV. Crimes for which bishops in particular might be suspended 

or degraded. For giving ordinations contrary to the canons, 86.— 

XXXVI. For neglecting to put the laws of discipline in execution, 87. 

—XXXVII. For dividing their diocese, and erecting new bishoprics 

without leave. Or for extending their claim to other men’s rights be- 

yond their own limits and jurisdiction, 88.—XXXVIIIL. For not attend- 

ing provincial Councils, 89.—XXXIX. For oppressing the people with 

unjust exactions, go.—XL. For harbouring such as fled from another 

diocese without leave, go.—XLI. Chorepiscopi might be censured for 

acting beyond their commission, 91.—XLI. And presbyters for usurp- 

ing upon the episcopal office, 91.—XLIII. And deacons for assuming 

offices and privileges above their order and station, 92. 
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OF THE SEVERAL ORDERS OF PENITENTS, AND THE METHOD OF 

PERFORMING PUBLIC PENANCE IN THE CHURCH, BY GOING 

THROUGH THE SEVERAL STAGES OF REPENTANCE. 

CHAPTER I. 

A particular account of the several orders of penitents in the Church. 

Secr. I. Penitents divided into four distinct orders or stations, 94.—II. 
The first original of this distinction, 95.—III. Of the first order, called 
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hearers, 98. —V. Of the third order, called prostrators, or kneelers, and 

penitents in the strictest sense, 99.—VI. Of the fourth order called 

consistentes, or co-standers, 100. 

CHAPTER II. 

Of the ceremonies used in admitting penitents to do public penance, and the 

manner of performing public penance in the Church. 

Secr. J. Penitents first admitted to penance by imposition of hands, 102. 
—Il. At which time they were obliged to appear before the bishop with 

sackcloth and ashes upon their heads. This ceremony anciently not con- 

fined to Ash- Wednesday, or the beginning of Lent, but persons were ad- 

mitted to penance at any time, as the bishop judged most proper in his 
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own discretion, 102.—III. Penitents obliged to cut off their hair, or go 

veiled, as another token of sorrow and mourning, 106.—IV. Penitents 

to abstain from bathing and feasting, and other innocent diversions 

of life, 108.—V. Penitents to observe all the public fasts of the Church, 

109.—VI. Penitents to restrain themselves in the use of the conjugal 
state, 109.— VII. For which reason no married persons were admitted 
to penance, but by consent of both parties, 109.-—VIII. Penitents not 
allowed to marry in the time of their penance, 110.—IX. Penitents 
obliged to pray kneeling, whilst others prayed standing, on all festivals 

and days of relaxation, 110.—X. Penitents obliged to show great 
liberality to the poor, 111.—X1. And to minister and serve the Church 
in burying the dead, 111. 

CHAPTER III. 

A particular account of the Exomologesis, or Penitential Confession of the 

ancient Church ; shewing it to be a different thing from the private or 

auricular confession introduced by the Church of Rome. 

Secr. I. The gross mistake of those who make the exomologesis of the 

ancient Church to signify auricular confession, 112.—II. No necessity 
of auricular confession ever urged by the ancient Church, 115.—III. 

This proved further from the practice of the Ancients in denying all 
manner of absolution to some relapsing sinners, without excluding them 

from the mercy and pardon of God, upon confession to him alone, 121. 

—IV. And from above twenty considerations of the like nature, 125.—— 

V. Yet private confession allowed and encouraged in some cases.—As 

first, for lesser sins, men were advised mutually to confess to one 

another, to have each other’s prayers and assistance, r29._-VI. Secondly, 

in case of injuries done to private persons, men were obliged to confess, 

and ask pardon of the injured party, 132.—VII. Thirdly, when they 

were under any troubles of conscience they were advised to make private 

confession to a minister, to have his counsel and direction, 132.—VIII. 

Fourthly, to take his advice also, whether it was proper to do public 

penance for private offences, 133.—IX. Fifthly, when there was any 

danger of death arising from the laws of the State against certain 

offences, 136.—X. Sixthly, private confession was also required in case 

of private admonition for offences, 137.—XI. The office of the peniten- 

tiary priest set up in many Churches to receive and regulate such 

private confessions, 137.—XII. This office was afterwards abrogated in 

the East by Nectarius, and men were left to their liberty as to what 

concerned private confession, 138. 

CHAPTER IV. 

Of the great rigour, strictness, and severity of the discipline and penance of 

the ancient Church. 

Secr. I. Public penance ordinarily allowed but once to any sort of sin- 
ners, 141.—II. Some sinners held under a strict penance all their lives 
to the very hour of death, 145.—III. Such as were absolved upon a 
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death-bed were obliged to perform their ordinary penance if they 

recovered, 147.—IV. Some sinners were denied communion at their 

last hour, 150.—V. How this may be vindicated and cleared from the 

charge of Novatianism, 155.—VI. This rigour abated in after-ages, 

without any reflection on the preceding practice, 158.—VII. What 

liberty was allowed to bishops in imposing of penance, and exacting 

proper satisfaction of sinners. Some sinners allowed to do penance 

twice, 160.—VIII. Bishops had also power to moderate the term of 

penance upon just occasion, 162.—IX. And this was the true ancient 

notion of an indulgence, 163.—X. Which was sometimes granted at the 

intercession of the martyrs or the instance of the civil magistrate, 163. 

—XI. Bishops had also a power to alter the nature of the penalty in 

some measure, as well as the term of it, 165.—XII. What the Ancients 

mean by the term, legitima penitentia, 166.—XIII. What meant by the 

phrase, inter hyemantes orare, 166. 

BOO BOP 

OF ABSOLUTION, OR THE MANNER OF READMITTING PENITENTS 

INTO THE COMMUNION OF THE CHURCH AGAIN. 

CHAPTER I. 

Of the nature of absolution, and the several sorts of it: more particularly 

of such as relate to the penitential discipline of the Church. 

Secr. I. All church-absolution only ministerial, not absolute, 171.—II. Of 

the grand absolution of baptism. That this was of no use in penitential 

discipline to persons once baptized, 174.—III. Of the absolution granted 

by the eucharist, 178.—IV. Of absolution declaratory and effective by 

the administration of the word and doctrine, 181.—V. Of the precatory 

absolution given by imposition of hands and prayer, 182.—VI. Of the 

judicial absolution of penitents by restoring them to the peace and full 

communion of the Church, 186. 

CHAPTER II. 

Of the circumstances, rites, and customs anciently observed in the public 

absolution of sinners. 

Secr. I. No sinners anciently absolved till they had performed their 

regular penance, except in case of imminent death, 188.—I]I. Penitents 

publicly reconciled in sackcloth at the altar, 190.—II1. Sometimes more 

publicly before the apsis, or reading-desk, 191.—IV. Absolution at the 

altar always given in a supplicatory férm by imposition of hands and 

prayer, 192.— V. Absolution in the indicative for:n, Ego te absolvo, not 

used till the twelfth century, t98.—VI. In what sense that form may 

be allowed, 198.—VII. Why chrism or unction was sometimes added 
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to imposition of hands in the reconciliation of certain heretics and 
schismatics to the Church, 201.—VIII. Why some heretics could be 

reconciled no other way but by a new baptism, 205.—IX. What con- 
ditions were required of those who fell from the Church into any 
heresy or schism, when they were reconciled to the Church again, 206. 
—X. Of the time of absolution, 208.—XI. How the Church absolved 

some penitents, and received them into communion after death, 209. 

CHAPTER III. 

Of the minister of ecclesiastical discipline, and particularly of the minister 

of absolution. 

Secr. I, All the power of discipline primarily lodged in the hands of 

the bishop, 212.—II. This in many cases committed to presbyters, 
either by a general or particular commission, 212.—III. And to deacons 
also, 214.—IV. How far, and in what sense, absolution might be said 

to be given by a layman, 215. 

BO OLR Nox. 

OF THE FESTIVALS OBSERVED IN THE PRIMITIVE CHURCH. 

CHAPTER I. 

Of the distinction to be made between civil and ecclesiastical festivals. 

Secr. I. What meant by the civil festivals, 221.—II. Of the ferie estive, 

or thirty days of vacation in the harvest month, and the ferie autumna- 

les, 222.—III. Of the kalends of January, 225.—IV. Of the emperors’ 

birthdays, 228.—V. Of the natales urbium, or the two ferie in memory 
of the foundation of Rome and Constantinople, 230. 

CHAPTER II. 

Of the original and observation of the Lord’s-day among Christians. 

Sect. I. The Lord’s-day of continued observation in the Church from the 
days of the Apostles, under the names of Sunday, the Lord’s-day, the 

first day of the week, and the day of breaking bread, &c., 232.—II. All 

proceedings at law forbidden and suspended on this day, except such 

as were of absolute necessity or great charity: as manumission of 
slaves, &c., 236.—III. All secular business forbidden, except such as 

necessity or charity compelled men to, as gathering of their fruits in 

harvest, by some laws, 239.—IV. No public games, or shows, or ludi- 

crous recreations allowed on this day, 248.—V. All fasting prohibited 

on this day, even in the time of Lent, 254.—VI. And all prayers offered 

in the standing posture on the Lord’s-day, in memory of our Saviour’s 

resurrection, 258.—VII. The great care and concern of the primitive 

Christians in the religious observation of the Lord’s-day. ‘This demon- 
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strated, first, from their constant attendance upon all the solemnities 

of public worship, 258.—VIII. Secondly, from their zeal in frequenting 
religious assemblies, even in times of persecution, 259.—IX. Thirdly, 

from their studious observation of the vigils, or nocturnal assemblies 

preceding the Lord’s-day, 261.—X. Fourthly, from their attendance 
upon sermons in many places twice on this day, 261.—XI. Fifthly, 

from their attendance on evening prayers. where there was no sermon, 

262.—XII. Sixthly, from the censures inflicted on those who violated 

the laws concerning the religious observation of the Lord’s-day, 264. 

CHAPTER III. 

Of the observation of the Sabbath or Saturday as a weekly festival. 

Sect. I. The Saturday, or Sabbath, always observed in the Eastern 

Church as a festival, 266.—II. Observed with the same religious 

solemnities as the Lord’s-day, 268.—III. But in some other respects 

the preference was given to the Lord’s-day, 269.—IV. Why the ancient 
Church continued the observation of the Jewish Sabbath, 271.—V. Why 

it was kept as a festival in the Oriental Church, 272.—VI. And why a 
fast in the Roman, and some other of the Latin Churches, 274. 

CHAPTER IV. 

Of the Festival of Christ’s Nativity and Epiphany. 

Sect. I. The Nativity of Christ anciently by some said to be in May, 279. 
—Il. By others fixed to the day of Epiphany, or sixth of January, 280. 

—III. In the Latin Church always observed on the twenty-fifth of 
December, 284.—IV. The original of this festival derived from the 

apostolical age by some ancient writers, 285.—V. This festival observed 
with the same religious veneration as the Lord’s-day, 287.—VI. Of 
Epiphany as a distinct festival, 292.—VII. Why this day called by some 
the Second Epiphany, and Dies Luminum, the Day of Lights, 294.— 
VIII. Celebrated as all other great festivals, and in one respect more 
noted, as being in the Greek Church one of the three solemn times of 
baptism, 295.—IX. Notice usually given on Epiphany concerning the 
time of Easter in the ensuing year, 297. 

CHAPTER V. 

Of Easter, or the Paschal Festival. 

Sect. I. The Paschal solemnity anciently reckoned fifteen days, the whole 
week before and the week after Easter Sunday, 299.—II. Great disputes 
in the Church concerning this festival, some observing it on a fixed day 
every year, 300.—III. Others observing it, with the Jews, on the 
fourteenth day of the moon, whatever day of the week that happened 
upon, 302.—IV. They who kept it on the Lord’s-day did not always 
agree to fix it on the same Lord’s-day, by reason of their different 
calculations, 309.—V. But they all agreed to pay a great respect and 
honour to it, as to the day of our Lord’s resurrection, 317.—VI. On this 
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day the emperors granted a general release to the prisons, and pardoned 
all criminals, except some few that were guilty of crimes of a more 
unpardonable nature, 318.—VII. At this time also it was usual more 

than ordinarily for men to show their charity to slaves by granting 

them their freedom, 323.—VIII. And to the poor by liberal donations, 

323.—IX. The whole week after Easter-day celebrated with sermons, 
communions, &c., as part of the same festival, 324.—X. All public 
games prohibited during this whole season, 325.—XI. And all pro- 

ceedings at law, except in some special and extraordinary cases, 326.— 

XII. The Sunday after Easter, commonly called Dominica Nova, and 

Dominica in Albis, observed with great solemnity, as the conclusion of 

the Paschal festival, 327. 

CHAPTER VI. 

Of Pentecost, or Whitsuntide. 

Secr. I. Pentecost taken in a double sense among the Ancients. First, 

for the fifty days between Easter and Whitsuntide; and secondly, for 
the single day of Pentecost, 328.—II. During which time the Church 

chiefly exercised herself in reading and meditating upon the Acts of the 

Apostles, as the great confirmation of our Lord’s resurrection, 329.— 

III. All fasting and kneeling at prayers prohibited at this season, as on 

the Lord’s-day, 331.—IV. And all public games and stage-plays; but 

not pleading at law forbidden, or bodily labour, 332.—V. Of Ascension- 
day, its antiquity and observation, 333.—VI. Of Pentecost in the 

stricter sense, as denoting the festival of the descent of the Holy Ghost 

upon the Apostles, 337. 

CHAPTER VII. 

Of the Festivals of the Apostles and Martyrs. 

Sect. I. The original of the festivals of martyrs, 339.—II. Why called 
their natalitia, or birthdays, 340.—II1. These festivals usually kept at 

the graves of the martyrs, 342.—IV. And mostly confined to those par- 

ticular churches where the martyrs suffered and lay buried, 343.—V. 

Usual to read the Acts or Passions of the Martyrs on their proper 
festivals, 344.—VI. And to make panegyrical orations upon them, 346. 

—VII. The communion always administered upon these days, 350.— 

VIII. And herein a particular commemoration of the martyrs was 

made, called the oblation, or sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to God 

for them, and prayer for a general consummation and happy resurrec- 

tion, 351.—IX. The night preceding any of these festivals commonly 

observed as a vigil, with psalmody and prayers, 353.—X. Common en- 
tertainments made by the rich for the use of the poor upon these 
festivals at the graves of the martyrs, till abuses caused them to be laid 

aside, 353.—XI. What festivals observed in memory of the Apostles, 

359-—XII. The festival of the Holy Innocents, 361.—XIII. The festival 

of the Maccabees, 363.—XIV. Of the general festival of all the martyrs, 
364. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

Of some other festivals of a later date and lesser observation. 

Secr. I. Of the encenie, or feasts of dedications of churches, 368.—I1. 

Of the anniversary festivals of bishops’ ordinations, 369.—III. Of fes- 

tivals kept in memory of any great deliverances or signal mercies vouch- 

safed by God to his Church, 373.—IV. Of the feast of the Annunciation, 

375-—V. Of the festival called Hypapante, afterward Purification and 

Candlemas-day, 376.—VI. The original of festivals in honour of con- 

fessors and other holy men, 379. 

BOOK XXII. 

OF THE FASTS IN USE IN THE ANCIENT CHURCH. 

CHAPTER I. 

Of the Quadragesimal or Lent fast. 

Secr. I. What this fast was originally, forty days or forty hours, 381.— 
II. Some probability that at first it was only a fast of forty hours, or 

the two days from the passion to the resurrection, 383.—III. Great 
variety in point of time observable in the celebration of this fast in 
many Churches, 386.—IV. Lent consisted not of above thirty-six fast- 

ing days in any Church till the time of Gregory the Great, because all 

Sundays were universally excepted out of the fast, and all Saturdays 

except one in all the Eastern Churches, 388.—V. Who first added Ash 

Wednesday and the other three days in the Roman Church to the 
beginning of Lent, 389.—VI. Whether the Ancients reputed Lent to 

be an apostolical institution, 390.—VII. In what sense some of them 

say it is a divine institution, 392.—VIII. How far allowed to be a 
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BOOK XVII. 

OF THE EXERCISE OF DISCIPLINE AMONG THE CLERGY 

IN THE ANCIENT CHURCH. 

CHAP. aI. 

Of the difference between ecclesiastical censures inflicted on 

clergymen and laymen. 

1. We have hitherto taken a general view of the discipline The pecu- 
of the Church, as it respected all the members of the commu- pees 

nity falling into the several crimes deserving excommunication. nio ecclesi- 

But to have a complete notion and full comprehension of the ad P ore 
Church’s discipline we are to consider there were some punish- nicatio ec- 

: : clesiastica, 
ments peculiar to the clergy, and some censures so particularly ,; sires 

respecting their office and function, that they could only be in- io the 
flicted on them, and not upon laymen. In regard to which, ©" 
clerical communion and lay-communion were always considered 

as distinct things; and a man might be deprived of the former, 

whilst he was allowed to enjoy the benefit and privilege of the 
latter; and even that, which was many times a very great 
punishment in a clergyman or ecclesiastical person, was no 
punishment at all in a secular person or layman. For there 

was no suspension from office or benefit, no degradation or 

deposition, no reduction to lay-communion, that could affect a 

layman, as they were punishments: but all these were great 
punishments as inflicted on the clergy, because they deprived 

:? BINGHAM, VOL. VII. B 
/ 
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them of those special honours and advantageous privileges that 

were peculiar to their function. In reference to which things 
we sometimes find the terms communio ecclesiastica, and ex- 

communicatio ecclesiastica, ecclesiastical communion, and 

ecclesiastical excommunication, used in a peculiar and re- 

strained sense, not for communion or excommunication in 

general, but for admission to, or expulsion from, these particu- 
lar honours and advantages, which were peculiarly appropriated 
to ecclesiastical persons, or such as were of the clerical order 
and function. Therefore, though some canons! take suspension 

Srom ecclesiastical communion for suspension of laymen from 

the communion of the eucharist or the prayers of the Church; 
yet other canons, speaking of the clergy and their punish- 

ment, take ecclesiastical conmunion in amore restrained sense, 

for communicating in the offices of the clerical function. So 

that a clergyman was said to be excommunicated when he was 

deprived of the power of exercising the offices of his function ; 
and such an excommunication does not always imply that he 
was wholly cast out of all communion with the Church, but 

only communion as specified with this limitation and restriction. 
This distinction is noted by Balsamon?, and Zonaras3, and 

many other learned men‘ after them: and it is necessary to 

1 Vid. C. Agathens. c. 37. (t. 4. 
p- 1389 c.) Itaque censuimus homi- 
cidas et falsos testes a communione 
ecclesiastica submovendos, nisi pce- 
nitentiz  satisfactione crimina ad- 
missa diluerint.—C. Aurelian. 4. c. 
19. (t.5. p. 384 d.) Quicunque pro 
devotione sua oblationis studio ali- 
quid in campellis vel in vineolis, 
etiam absque scriptura, probatur ec- 
clesize contulisse; si postmodum vel 
ipse, vel heredes ejus, quacunque 
occasione auferre a jure hoc ecclesize 
vel alienare voluerint, quoad usque 
a tali intentione discedant, aut per- 
versa restituant, a communione ec- 
clesiastica suspendantur. —Conf. C. 
Aurelian. 5. c.16. (ibid. p. 395 a.) 
Quisquis etiam aut majorum aut 
mediocrium personarum, &c. 

2 Inc. 16. C. Niczen (ap. Bevereg. 
Pandect. t.1.p.77 a.) Aédoxrat. . rovs 
peTakaoupevous K\nptxovs mapa TOV 
XElporovnaavrav avrous, kal pan mreBo- 

peevous dvaotpéepew, a dkowwyntous av- 

Tous eval, ifyovr, [7] mapaxepeiabae 
MALS EUY Laisa TOUTOLS’ Els ee aoe uy 

Hy) Kow@vew exapBdverat, ov pay eis 
TO pn exkhnovace, 7) 7) cis TO p17) peTa- 
AapBavey Tov ayracpator, K.T. Xd. 

3 In eund. can. (ap. Bevereg. ibid. 
Gs) Otwae Tolvuy emt TOU mapovTos 
Kavovos TO dkowavntous eivat, ovres 

voeiabat, 7youv. fA) ovyKowevey av- 
Tols Tovs ieparixovs Omhady’ aha 
drrorperer Oat TO guviepoupyety avTots 

Tous ToLOUTOUS* koweviay evravéa TOV 

ayiov Tarepov ovxt THY peTadn ww 
Tay ayracpdrov dvopacdvray, adha 
THY TOV iepay TuppeTaxetpyow kal 

kowompagiav, kai TO ovdXetroupyeiv 
Tois, oiomep mpoondOov. 

4 Albaspin. Observ. 1.1 c. 2. (ad 
calc. Optat. p. 10 e.) De ecclesiastica 
{[communione] hoc nunc _habeo, 
quod tot genera et species hujusce 
communionis censerentur, quot sunt 
ordinum gradus, et quot modis ab 
his gradibus excidere poterant cle- 
ricl: qui enim in episcopum [leg. 
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be observed, for the right understanding of many ancient 
canons”, where the words dkowéryros, apopitpos, exknpvtTec Oat, 

| which signify excommunication, can have no other meaning, as 
applied to the clergy, but only to denote their degradation or 
suspension. 

2. This may be confirmed from an observation that has been The clergy 
ll made once before in a former Book ®, that some ancient canons jinished 

expressly forbid the clergy to be anisiied by the ordinary by a re- 
moval from 

way of excommunication, which implies a total removal from their office, 

the communion of the Church; but thought it sufiicient to mies ae 

episcopatum] allectus esset, longe 
alia ratione hujusce communitatis 
erat particeps, quam qui sola diaco- 
natus aut presbyteriatus dignitate 
pollebat. Rursus cum nonnunquam 
evenire posset, ut gradus sui honore 
is non privaretur, cui tamen ob ali- 
quod crimen ejusdem gradus munia 
obire non liceret, exempli causa, 
sedis et consessus honor cuipiam 
episcopo relinqui poterat, cui verbi 
divini administratio, poenitentize con- 
cessio, et ceterze ejusmodi episco- 
patus partes interdict et prohibitee 
essent ; huic ergo, quamvis episcopo, 
non eadem erat pars, nee zqua om- 
nino in eadem communione cum 
ceteris episcopis, quod videlicet de 
ea non nihil amisisset, et jus illud 
imminutum esset.... Praeterea no- 
tandum est, quotiescunque in cano- 
nibus a communione clerici seclu- 
duntur, quamvis nihil aliud adjec- 
tum sit, quo genus communionis 
significetur, id de ecclesiastica com- 
munione esse accipiendum: que ab 
isdem ecclesiastica, nonnunquam 
etiam sacerdotalis vocatur.—Habert. 
Archierat., ad Censur. Pontif. ob- 
serv.5. (p. 745.) Non est contem- 
nendum, quod monet aptissime Mo- 
rinus, suspensionem significari ali- 
quando nomine rod adopic pod, sepa- 
rationis, quoties intentatur clericis 
ante depositionem, quasi eis eucha- 
ristica quidem communio relinqua- 
tur; sola vero ecclesiastica, que ad 
ordinis et ministerii exsecutionem 
spectat, ad tempus interdicatur: ut 
Apostol. Can. 45.—Suicer. Thes. 
Eccles. voce, ’Agopiopds. (t. 1. p. 
600 a. ad calc.) Est levior excommu- 

nicatio cleri worum, que est privatio 
communionis ecclesiasticee, seu se- 
gregatio et suspensio eorum ab offi- 
cio. Atque de hac segregatione in- 
telligendus est Canon 43. Apostol. 
(CC. Le. 42. ptr: 36 b.) ‘Yirodud- 
KOVOS, i) dvayvoorns, 7) yarrns, TH 
Gpova TOL, 7) mavodobe, 7) i) adcpopt- 
(é00° @oavtTws Kal daixotl. Hypo- 
diaconus, aut lector, aut cantor, si- 

milia faciens ; (nempei lis, quae canone 
proxime precedente episcopi, pres- 
byteri, et diaconi facere vetantur, 
KuBous ayoAdew Kal péeOas, alee 
vacare aut ebrietati ;) vel desinat, vel 
segregetur....C. 66. (CC. [e. 55.] 
ibid. p.37 d. ) Ei tus KAnpikos seni: 
mpeoBvrepor F 7) Sudxovov, apopi(ecba. 

.€.57.(CC: [c. 56. ] ibid. ) Et tus 
KAnpixds ae 7 Kaper, jj 7 Tudor, 
7) tas Baoes memhyyHevov xAevacet, 

apopileclo aaavtas Kal: aikds. . 
Vide etiam cc. 6, 45,58, 59, 62. (ap. 
C@. fice.s) 44; 7: 59, 71.| ibid. pp. 
25 de 36) bi 37)d,. ce. 40D:), In’ his 
canonibus 16. roi apopiopov émeri- 
puov, ut loquitur ‘Theophylactus in 
1. ad Tim. 1. ad v. 20. p. 753. notat 
privationem communionis ecclesias- 
ticee, seu segregationem clericorum 
et suspensionem ab officio: ita enim 
apopiobévres non possunt pndé dws 
iepatixdy te evepyetv, ullum offictum 
sacerdotale obire, ut de hac ado- 
ptopov specie scribit Balsamon ad 
can. 79. Concilii Carthaginensis, 
p. 704. 

5 Vid. Ce. Apost. 6, 43, 45, 54, 
57, 58, 59, 72. See them, as cited 
by Suicer, in the ae note. 

Se BG. ch. 2) 5: 2..¥e.2- Pp. 200; 
201. 
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jected to 
public pe- 
nance, as 
men wholly 
cast out of 
the com- 
munion of 
the Church. 

punish them by a removal from their office; and that because 

it was not proper to punish men doubly for the same offence. 
‘Tf a bishop, presbyter, or deacon.’ says one of the Apostolical 
Canons’, ‘ be taken in fornication, perjury, or theft, he shall 

be deposed, but not excommunicated: for the Scripture says, 

Thou shalt not punish twice for the same crime. And the 

like rule is prescribed in the Canons of Peter’, bishop of 
Alexandria, and those of St. Basil 9. 

Yetinsome 93, Yet for some more flagrant crimes both penalties were 
special sae : “ 
cpces both iMflicted, as appears from the same Apostolical Canons!°, which 

tee order, ‘that if any clergyman was found guilty of simony, or 
inflicted. a a s 

any such heinous offence, he should not only be deposed from 
his office, but be cast out of the Church. And a great many 

learned men !! are of opinion, that this was the constant prac- 
tice of the Church even in the three first ages, when the 
Apostolical Canons were most in force. It is certain it was so 

in the time of Cyprian: for he, speaking of Novatus !°, who 
was guilty of murder in causing his own wife by a blow to mis- 

7 ae 25. [al. 24.] (Cotel. [c. 18.] 
- P: 449. ) "EmioKoros, 7) i) mpeo/3u- 

not 7 didKovos, 6 {al. ni] Tropveia, 
7 eMLOpKIa, 7 hom] adovs, Kaba- 
petcOo, kai pr adopiféerbw éyer 
yap n Tpady, Ovk exdixnoers Sis ext 
70 auto. 

8 C. 10. See before, b. 6. ch. 2. 
epee eye Ps 20senM 47. 

9 Ce. 3, 32, 51. See ibid. n. 46. 
10 Cc. Apost. 29, 30, 51. See 

ibid. nn. 48, 49. 
11 Pagi, Crit. in Baron. an. 67. 

n. 15. fal. 19.] (t.1. p. 57.) Sic in- 
telligendus etiam Leo in Epistola 2. 
ad Rusticum Narbonensem episco- 
pum in Inquisitione secunda, ubi 
ait: Alienum est a consuetudine ec- 
clesiastica, ut qui presbyterali ho- 
nore aut in diacont gradu fuerint 
consecrati, ti pro crimine aliquo suo 
per manus impositionem remedium 
accipiant penitendi; quod sine dubio 
ex apostolica traditione descendit. 
Quibus ex verbis eruitur, inquit 
Quesnellus, minoris ordinis cleri- 
cos, inter quos subdiaconi numera- 
bantur, non semper agende pceni- 
tentie lege exemptos fuisse. Sed 
quod hanc disciplinam a consuetu- 

dine ecclesiastica, immo ex aposto- 
lica traditione arcessit Leo, illud 
benigne intelligendum: nec enim 
de hac traditione uspiam apparet, 
cum potius tribus fere primis se- 
culis clericos etiam majores pceni- 
tentie publice fuisse subjectos mul- 
tis probet Morinus in Commentario 
de Pcenitentia.— Quesnel. Not. in 
Leo. Ep. ad Rustic. Narbonnens. 
(ap. Pagi, ibid.) See the foregoing 
passage.—Morin. de Peenitent. 1. 4. 
c. 12. tot. (pp. 191, seqq.) Eodem 
tempore, &c.—Fell. Not. in Cypr. 
Ep. 4. ad Pompon. p. 4. (p. 174. 
n. 7.) Pro recepto diu in ecclesia 
more, in laicorum crimina excom- 
municatione reliquisque ecclesize 
censuris, at clericorum depositione 
animadverti solitum. Sed tribus 
primis szeculis, episcopos, presby- 
teros, et diaconos peenitentiz publi- 
cz et manuum imponi [leg. imposi- 
tioni], sicut laicos, obnoxios fuisse, 
res est manifesta. 

12 Ep. 49. [al. 52.] ad Cornel. 
(pp. 238, 239.) .... Propter 

hoc se non de presbyterio tantum, 
sed et communicatione prohibere 
pro certo tenebat, &c. 
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carry, says, ‘that for this crime he was not only to be de- 
graded, or expelled the presbytery, but to be deprived of the 
communion of the Church also.’ And in the following ages 
there are innumerable examples of this practice, as the learned 
reader may satisfy himself by consulting the passages re- 
ferred }3 to in the margin. 

4. Now that, which we are concerned at present to inquire Of suspen- 
after, are those punishments which particularly affected the pe 
clergy : and these were of three sorts; such as respected their ves. 
maintenance, such as respected thei office, and such as re- 

spected their persons in corporal chastisement and correction. 
Sometimes they were punished in their maintenance by with- 

drawing the usual portion of the Church’s revenues, which was 
allotted to them out of the public stock for their maintenance 
and subsistence. The revenues of the Church, as has been 

observed in a former Book !', were usually divided among the 

clergy once a month, whence it had the name of divisio men- 

is ©. Nedersar: ¢. te" (ts1. ps 
1480 e.) IpeaBurepos cay ynun, ths 
tafews avtov petatidecOar cay dé 
Topvevon, i) potxevon, e&wbcicba 
avtov téedeov, Kal GyecOar aitov eis 
petavorav. If a presbyter marries, 
he shall be removed from his order : 
but if he commits fornication or 
adultery, he shall be wholly expelled 
the Church, and reduced to the dis- 
eipline of repentance.—Vid. C. Aga- 
thens. c. 8..(t. 4. p. 1384 d.) Id 
etiam placuit, ut clericus, si, relicto 
officio suo propter districtionem, ad 
seculorum judicem fortasse confu- 
gerit, et [is ad quem recurrit] sola- 
tium ei defensionis impenderit, cum 
eodem de ecclesiz communione pel- 
latur.—Conf. c. 42. (ibid. p.1390d.) 

Hoe quicunque clericus vel 
laicus detectus fuerit vel consulere 
vel docere, ab ecclesia habeatur ex- 
traneus.—C. Ilerdens. c. 1. (ibid. 
p- 1611 a.) De his clericis, &c.— 
C. 5. (ibid. p. 1612 b.) .. . Si iterato, 
&c.—C. Valent. Hispan. c. 3. (ibid. 
p- 1619 a.) .... Si quis autem im- 
memor, &c.—C. Venet. c. 16. (ibid. 
p- 1057 b.) Ac ne id fortasse, &c.— 
C. Aurelian. c. 11. (ibid. p. 1406 e.) 
De his, qui &c.—C. Aurelian. 3. 
c. 4. (t.5. p. 297 d.) De familiaritate, 

oa ee © 

&c.—Ibid. c. 7. (p. 297 d.) Clerici 
vero, &c.—Ibid. c. 8. (e.) Si quis 
clericus, &c.—C. Turon. 1. c. 3. 
(t. 4. p. 1051 c.) Et quia nullum 
Diabolo, &c.—Ibid. c. 5. (d.) Si quis 
vero clericus, &c.—C. Tolet. 2. c. 3. 
(ibid. p. 1734 b.) ....Sane si post 
datam hane monitionem, &c.—C. 
Volet. 1a. ¢..5. @..6. p.,549 D.) <9. 
Si quis episcoporum, &c. — Ibid. 
c. 6. (e.)... Quod si quisquam, &c. 
—Vigil. Decret. c. 6. (CC. t. 5. p. 
313 e.) Si quis episcopus, &c.— 
Felix. 3., Ep. 6. ad Acacium, (CC. 
t. 4. p.1704e.) writes thus to him: 
Sacerdotali honore, et communione 
catholica, nec non etiam a fidelium 
numero segregatus, sublatum tibi 
nomen et munus ministerii sacerdo- 
talis agnosce.—Vid. C. Asiatic. Ep. 
ad Ioan. Constantinopol. in Synodo 
sub Menna. Act. 1. ap. Crabb. t. 2. 
p. 36. (labb: [fact-"5-|t- 5: p. rr, 
seqq.) et C. Constantinop. sub Fla- 
viano, in Act. 1.—C. Chalced. ap. 
Crabb. p. 780. (Labb. t. 4. p. 229 d.) 
“OOev emiSaxpvoartes, k.T.A., where 
Eutyches is punished both with de- 
position and excommunication, as 
all heretics commonly were. 
FeO. CH. 4. 8.10: V. 2, D> IB 7. 
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surna, the monthly division: and when there was occasion to 

punish a delinquent clergyman for some less offence, it was 
done by withdrawing this usual portion of the monthly division 
from him. As appears from that of Cyprian !°, who, speaking 
of some of the inferior clergy that had offended, says, ‘ they 

should be withheld or suspended from their monthly division, 
but not be deprived of their ministerial office in the Church.’ 

Of suspen- 5, Sometimes they were suspended, not only from their 
sion from pe ‘ : 
their office. revenues, but from their office and function. And this was 

either temporary and limited, or perpetual and without re- 
striction. The temporary suspension was only a depriving 
them of the execution of their office for a certain term; and, 

when that term was over, they had liberty to resume their 

place and return to the execution of their office in all the 
parts and duties of their function: but the -perpetual suspen- 
sion was a total deprivation of them from all power and dig- 
nity belonging to the clerical office, and a reduction of them to 

the state and condition of laymen, without any ordinary hopes 
or prospect of ever recovering their ancient station. 

The former of these is commonly called by the Ancients 
abstention and suspension from communion, meaning clerical 

communion only; and the latter vulgarly known by the name 
of degradation, de-ordination, or deposition from the office 

and order of the clerical function. Thus Cyprian writing to 

Rogatian'®, an African bishop, concerning a contumacious dea- 

con who rebelled against him, bids him ‘ to depose him from 

his office, or at least suspend him.’ The penalty of suspension 
was for less crimes, as in the instance given in the Council of 

pone’: ‘If a bishop, presbyter, or deacon be detected to 
keep dogs for hunting, or hawks for fowling, the bishop is to 

15 Ep. 28. [al. 34.] ad Cler. (p. 17 C. 3. (t.4. p.1576 e.) Episcopis, 
218.) Interim se a divisione men- presbyteris, atque diaconibus canes 
surna tantum contineant, non quasi 
a ministerio ecclesiastico privati esse 
videantur.—Conf. C. Carth. 4.c. 49. 
(t. 2. p. 1204 b.) Clericus, qui &e.— 
Justin. Novel. 123. c. 42. (t. 5. p. 
561.) Si monachus, &c. 

16 Ep.3: p. 6. (p. £73.),. «.< Bun= 
geris circa eum potestate honoris 
tui, ut eum vel deponas vel absti- 
neas, 

ad venandum, et accipitres [ad au- 
cupandum ] habere non liceat. Quod 
si quis talium personarum in hac 
fuerit voluntate detectus, si episco- 
pus est, tribus mensibus se a com- 
munione suspendat; duobus pres- 
byter abstineat [al. abstineatur] ; 
uno diaconus ab omni officio et 
communione cessabit. 
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be suspended for three months, the presbyter for two, and the 
deacon for one.’ So by a canon of the Council of Lerida 1°: 
‘If any clergyman in a siege bore arms and killed a man, 
though it were one of the enemies, he was to be suspended 
from his office two years, and be rendered incapable of any 
further promotion ; because the canons in all cases whatsoever 
peremptorily forbad a clergyman to be concerned in blood. 

6. The other sort of suspension, commonly called ka@alpects, pe ee 

deposition or degradation, was a total and perpetual suspen- gradation. 

sion of the power and authority committed to a clergyman in 
his ordination. For as the Church had power to grant this 
authority and commission at first, so she had power to resume 
and withdraw it again upon great misdemeanors and just pro- 
vocation. And then a clergyman, whatever character he sus- 

tained before, was totally divested both of the name and dig- 
nity, and power and authority, belonging to his former order 
and function. By some canons therefore he is said ‘to be de- 
graded, deprived, and turned out of office!9;’ by others ‘ to be 

totally deposed °;’ ‘ totally to fall from his order or degree?! ;’ 

18 C. 1. (ibid. p. 1611 a.) De his 
clericis, qui in obsessionis neces- 
sitate positi fuerint, id statutum est, 
ut....ab omni humano sanguine, 
etiam hostili, [se] abstineant. Quod 
si in hoc inciderint, duobus annis 
tam officio quam communione [cor- 
poris Domini] priventur.... Et ita 
demum officio vel communione red- 
dantur, ea tamen ratione [servata], 
ne ulterius ad officia potiora prove- 
hantur [al. promoveantur]. — See 
other instances of suspension in 
Basil’s Canons, c. 69. [Oper. Basil. 
Ep. 217. Canonic. Prim.] (CC. t. 2. 
p- 1752 b.) Avayv@orns eav rH éav- 
TOU pYnoTH po TOU ydpou cuvad- 
AdEevev, eviavTov apynoas, eis TO ava- 
ywookew bexOnoerat, wevov arpoKo~ 
mos’ kNeWvyapnoas b€ avev pynorteias, 
mavOnoerar THs Umnpecias’ TO avTo 
kat tmnperns.—C. Bracar. 3. cc. 1, 
5: (t. 5. p. 896 c. p. 897 d.)— 
C. Aurelian. 3. cc. 2, 16, 25. (ibid. 
p- 296 a. p. 300 a. p. 302 a.)—C. 
Aurelian. 5. cc. 5,18. (ibid. p. 392 ¢. 
P- 395 &-) 

19: Carthy <4. 1.6.48... (t+ 2. 
p- 1240 b.) Clericus, qui non pro 
emendo aliquid in nundinis vel in 
foro deambulat, ab officio suo de- 
gradetur.—C. 49. (ibid. b.) Cleri- 
cus, qui absque corpusculi sui in- 
equalitate vigiliis deest, stipendiis 
privetur.—C. 1. (ibid. b.) Clericum 
inter tentationes ab officio suo de- 
clinantem, vel negligentius agentem, 
ab officio suo removendum. — C. 
Tarracon. c. 10. (t. 4. p. 1565 c.) Si 
qui ista [munera] probantur acci- 
pere, veluti exactores foenoris, aut 
usurarum possessores, secundum 
statuta patrum se noverit degra- 
dandos. 

20 C. Antioch. c. 5. (t. 2. p. 564.) 
Et rus mpeoBvrepos, 7) SudKovos, kata- 
dpovnaas tod éemtoKkdrou tov idiov, 
apapicey éavtov THS ekkKAnoias..... 
TovToy KaGaipeioOar mavTeh@s, Kai 
pnkere Oeparreias tuyxavew, pnde Sv- 
vacOa AapBavery Tijy EavTod Tiny. 

21 C. Ephes. c. 6. (t. 3. p. 806d.) 
.... EU twes BovdnOeiev Ta rept éxd- 
oTey Tempaypeva ev TH ayia cuvdd@ 
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‘to be de-ordained or un-ordained2? ;’ ‘ to be removed out of the 

order of the clergy” ;’ ‘to cease to be of the number of the 

clergy24;’ and ‘to be reduced to lay-communion,’ that is, to 

the state and quality and condition of laymen. 

All these expressions, except the last, are commonly well 

understood by modern writers: but some, to serve a peculiar 

hypothesis, have invented very odd and strange notions of it. 

Therefore, to set the matter in a right light, and give a just 

account of the discipline of the Church, it will not be amiss to 

be a little more particular upon this point, and show distinctly 

what the Ancients meant by this part of their discipline, which 

they call reducing a clergyman to the state and communion 

of laymen, which I shall make the subject of the following 

chapter. 

CHAP. Tt 

Of reducing the clergy to the state and communion of laymen 

as a punishment for great offences. 

Lay-com- 
munion not 
the same as 
communion 
in one kind 
only. 

1. Lay-communion in a layman was no punishment, but a 

privilege, and one of the greatest privileges that belonged to 

him as a Christian: for it was entitling him to all the benefits 

and advantages of Christian communion. But in a clergyman 

it was one of the greatest of punishments, reducing him from 

the highest dignity and station in the Church to the level and 

standard of every ordinary Christian. But now the question is, 

Wherein the nature of this punishment consisted ? 
Bellarmin2> and some other writers of the Romish Church, 

taking the word in a new and modern sense, expound it of 
communion in one kind, and bring it as an argument to prove 
that the primitive Church denied the people the use of the cup 

TH ev Edeow oi@dnrote tpér@ Tapa- 
cakevew, 7) ayia aivobos apicer, «i 
pev e€miokorro. elev, i) KAnpLKol, TOU 
Oikeiov TavTEA@s amrorimtew Babpov" 
ei b€ Aaixol, dkowwvytous Umapxeu. 

22 Acta Servatii ‘Tungrensis, ap. 
Crabb. (t. 1. p. 318.) Nulla mora... 
Euphratas deordinatur, &c.— [Vid. 
C. Agrippens. in quo Euphratas, 
Colonize Agrippine episcopus, quod 
Christum Deum negaret, heresis 
damnatus atque exauctoratus est, 

anno Christi 346. (Labb. CC. t. 2. 
pp. 615 b, seqq.) et conf. ibid. (p. 
617 b.) Savatius episcopus dixit, 
&ec. Ep.] 

23 C. Arelatens. c. 13. (t. I. p. 
1428 d.) Ab ordine cleri amoveatur. 

24 C. Nicen. c. 2. (t. 2. p. 29 €.) 
TleravcO rod kAnpov. 

25 De Eucharist. 1. 4. c. 24. p. 
678. (t.3. p. 749 b.) See before, 
b. 15, ch. 5. 8.1. V.5. Pp. 407. 0. 45. 
Quintus ritus erat, &c, 
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in the Lord’s supper, and administered the communion to them 

only in one kind, because the word lay-communion bears that 
signification in the present Church of Rome. But this is only 

begging a principle, and supposing a practice, of which there 
is not the least footstep to be met with in the ancient Church, 
as I have fully demonstrated in a former Book?®, And it is 

such a piece of ignorance and misrepresentation of the ancient 
discipline, as other learned men in the Romish Church are 
commonly ashamed of. The notion is entirely rejected and 

confuted by Lindanus?’, 

26 B.15. ch. 5. v. 5. p. 405. 
27 Panoplia, 1. 4. c. 58. (p. 499-) 

Laicam igitur comunionem sunt qui 
existimant fuisse sanctz eucharistic 
sub una panis specie communionem. 
Quod quam sit a veritate alienum, 
mecum agnoscet spero, qui prisce 
consuetudinis sedulus investigator 
considerarit, laicam communionem 
tune vel in primis in usu fuisse, 
cum passim prisco de more utraque 
communionis species et panis et ca- 
licis toti exhibebatur ecclesiz. 

28 Observat. 1.1. c. 4. (ad ealc. 
Optat. p.13 e.) Omnis de laica com- 
munione queestio, &c. 

29 Tractat. in Cap. Clericus, ad 
calc. Baluzii de Emendat. Gratiani. 
p- 585- (ap. Oper. De Marc. Bam- 
Be 1789. t. 4. p. 418. s. 16.) Que 
laica communio significat, clericum 
non solum e consessu cleri extra 
cancellos depulsum, et redactum in 
locum et ordinem laicorum ad com- 
municandum synaxi, sed deturba- 
tum omnino a corpore cleri, et ad 
laicam conditionem detrusum ; ita 
ut seposito privilegio, quod antea 
illi competebat, nunc pertineat ad 
forum seculare in causa civili et 
criminali: in quo distinguitur hzec 
communio laica a peregrina; cum 
ista retineat clericum in ordine cleri, 
etsi gradu consessus et sportulis 
ordinariis mulctatum, preter ali- 
menta; laica vero eum ab illo ordine 
depellat. 

30 In Cypr. Ep. 52. [al. 55.| ad 
Antonian. (Prior. p. 69 n,g. Fell. p. 
244. n.g.) Szviente adversus Chri- 
stianos persecutione, si quem forte 

Albaspinzeus?8, Peter de Marca?9, 

Rigaltius®°, Durantus!, and Cardinal Bona, who tacitly re- 

in ordine constitutum ecclesiastico, 
puta episcopum, presbyterum, dia- 
conum, exsilii metus aut violentia 
tormentorum de fide Christo data 
dejecerat, is ad fidem reversus, post- 
quam impetrata peractaque pceni- 
tentia satis fecerat ecclesiz, recipi- 
ebat quidem ecclesiasticam commu- 
nionem, hoc est, societatem et con- 
versationem cum ceteris fidelibus, 
ita ut fieret particeps corporis Chri- 
sti; sed non recipiebat locum, quem 
in ordine prius tenuerat. Itaque de 
episcopo, de presbytero, de diacono 
fiebat id, quod erat, priusquam fu- 
isset ordinatus. Reddebatur illi lo- 
cus in ecclesia, non dignitas loci. 
Communicabat ut laicus sive ple- 
beius: utebatur jure ceterorum fi- 
delium, qui nondum erant promoti 
ad quenquam ordinem ecclesiasti- 
cum. Hee erat tune temporis com- 
munio laica: cujus adeo participes 
eucharistica sacramenta, speciem in- 
quam utramque panis et vini, sume- 
bant. Hodie communionem laicam 
diceremus, que sub una tantum 
specie panis conceditur, etiam epi- 
scopis et sacerdotibus extra sacri- 
ficiorum officia communicantibus. 
Immo et communionis vocabulum 
vix audimus alio significatu quam 
eucharistiz celebrandz. 

31 De Ritibus, &c. 1. 2. c. 55. 
nn.6, 7. (p. 282.) Verius est, lai- 
cam communionem dictam, que ex- 
tra sacratiorem locum sacrificii fit, 
ubi tum sacerdos conficiens, tum 
ministri communicabant. Solis enim 
sacratis licebat ad altare accedere et 
communicare. Synod. Laodic. c. 
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fleets upon Bellarmin and his followers for their childish expli- 
cation of this ancient term to make it comply with the modern 
practice. ‘They no sooner hear,’ says he, ‘of the name lay- 
communion, but overlooking the ancient notion, they presently 

take it only in the sense which it now bears, and interpret it 
communion in one kind ; the falseness of which we may learn 

from hence, that we often read of clergymen being thrust down 

to lay-communion at that time when laymen communicated in 
both kinds.’ 

2. Lindanus had long before used the very same argument, 

and advanced a more probable explication, that lay-communion 
might denote a clergyman’s being thrust down to communicate 

laymen without the rails of the chancel: which has so 

much of plausibility in it, that the learned Dr. Forbes®3 and 
+ . 

‘ossius34 give in to this opinion. But though this has some- 

thing of truth in it, yet it does not express the full meaning of 
lay-communion. For a man might be admitted to lay-commu- 
nion not only in the church, but in a private house, or upon his 

death-bed, where there could be no such distinction. 

3. Therefore the full import of the phrase, and the adequate 
notion of reducing a clergyman to lay-communion, is totally 
degrading and depriving him of his orders, that is, the power 
and authority of his clerical office and function, and reducing 

to the state him to the state and quality and simple condition of a layman. 

19. Kai povors efov eivar Tois tepari- 
Kois elovevar eis TO Ovotaarnptoy Kal 
kowovety. Id. in Synod. Sext. in 
Trull. c. 68. Ea vero loci, quoad 
communionem, distinctio adeo tum 
pertinebat ad ordinis ecclesiastici 
dignitatem et venerationem, ut gra- 
vioris supplicii loco sacerdotes ce- 
terique clerici extra sacros cancellos, 
cum laicis et veluti laici, communi- 
carent, 

eo Rers Viturg: 1. 2.%¢.t9-n: 3: 
(p. 327.) Recentiores, qui audito no- 
mine communionis, ejus veteri no- 
tione neglecta, id solum concipiunt, 
quod hodie ea voce significaretur, 
laicam communionem nihil aliud esse 
putant, quam perceptionem eucha- 
ristiz sub unica specie, aut extra 
cancellos, more laicorum ; quod 
quam falsum sit, vel ex eo liquet, 
quod szepe clericos ad laicam com- 

munionem detrusos legimus eo tem- 
pore, quo etiam laici sub utraque 
specie communicabant. 

33 Trenicum, 1.2. ¢. 11. prop. 13. 
p. 221. (t.1. p. 437.) Laica illa com- 
munio non fuit communio sub una 
tantum specie, sicut pueriliter nu- 
gatur Bellarminus, lib. 4. de Eucha- 
rist. c. 24. Sed neque hec, &c.: sed 
fuit sub utraque specie communio 
extra cancellos sanctuarii, seu loci 
illius, qui erat episcopo et presby- 
teris et diaconis tributus, eratque 
laicis celebrationis tempore inac- 
cessus. 

34 Thes. Theol. disp. 33. thes. 5. 
p. 514. (t.6. p.447.).... Communio 
laica dicebatur, quando clerici, ob 
delictum aliquod, non cum clero, 
sed inter laicos extra cancellos, com- 
municabant. 

XVII. i. 
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Thus Chamier®5 rightly explains it against Bellarmin, when he and condi- 
observes, ‘that it was called lay-communion neither from the aoe ay 

place of communicating, nor from communicating i one species, 
nor from the time and order of communicating the laity after 
the clergy, but from the condition and quality of the person 
communicating ; namely, because he, that before was a clergy- 
man, or in the roll and nomenclature of the clergy, is now be- 
come a layman, and reckoned as one in the order of laymen 

only. This supposes a power in the Church, not only of con- 
ferring clerical orders at first to men, and promoting them 

from laymen to be bishops or presbyters or deacons; but also 
a power of recalling these offices, and divesting them of all 
power and authority belonging to them, by degrading clergy- 
men upon just reasons, and reducing them to the state and 

quality of Jaymen again. This is undoubtedly the true mean- 
ing of all those ancient canons and writers which speak so 
often of degrading clergymen for their offences, and allowing 
them only to communicate in the quality of laymen. Hereby 
they were deprived of their order and office, and power and 
authority, and even the name and title of clergymen; and re- 
puted and treated as private Christians, wholly divested of all 
their former dignity and clerical powers and privileges, and 
reduced entirely to the state and condition of laymen. Of 
which, because I have had occasion to discourse at large in an- 

other Work *6, I shall not need to say much in this place, but 
only add a few testimonies that were then omitted. 

In the third Council of Orleans there is a canon®7 which 

orders, ‘that if a clergyman, either by his own confession or 

conviction, was proved guilty of adultery, he should be deposed 
from his office, and be confined to lay-communion in a monas- 

tery all his days.’ And another canon®* appoints, ‘ that if any 

the Author had become rector of 35 De Eucharist. 1. 9. c. 3. 8. 37- 
Havant, Hants. It now forms the (t. 4. p. 487 e.) Appellatam autem 

fuisse laicam [communionem] non 
a loco, non a speciebus, non a tem- 
pore, sed a persona nimirum quod 
qui ante fuerit clericus, sive in cle- 
ricorum nomenclatura, nunc sit lai- 
cus et in laicorum ordine. 

36 Scholastical History of Lay-Bap- 
tism, part 2. ch. 4. [Originally pub- 
lished, viz. part 2., in 1714, when 

second portion of the ninth volume 
of this new edition. Ep.] 

7. ©. 7. (t.5.. p..297).)) St quis 
adulterasse aut confessus fuerit, vel 
convictus, depositus ab officio, com- 
munione concessa, in monasterio 
toto vite sue tempore trudatur [al. 
retrudatur }. 

38 ©. 8. (ibid. e.) Si quis clericus 
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clergyman was convicted of theft or fraud, because those were 
capital crimes, he should be degraded from his order, and only 
be allowed Jay-communion.’ So in the Collection of Martin 
Bracarensis29, made out of the Greek Canons for the use of 

the Spanish Church, it is ordered, ‘ that if any one is surrepti- 
tiously ordained, who after baptism has been guilty of murder, 

either by immediate commission of the fact, or by command, or 
counsel, or defence, he shall be deposed, and only be admitted 

to lay-communion all his days.’ Gelasius has a like decree ?°, 
made in the case of a presbyter, who, in a quarrel, struck out 
the eye of another: he orders him ‘to be deposed from his 
office, and to be cloistered in a monastery, there to repent of 

the fact, and only to have lay-communion for his whole life.’ 
And Gratian cites an order of the Council of Lerida‘! to the 
same purpose, ‘ that if clergymen, who are once corrected for 
their offence, shall relapse, and return to their vomit again, 
they shall not only be deprived of the dignity of their office, 
but continue all their lives incapable of receiving the commu- 
nion even as laymen, which shall only be granted them at their’ 

last hour.’ 

4. The plain result of this discourse is, that reducing a 
clergyman to the communion of laymen was a total depriva- 
tion and divesting him of his office and orders. So that if he 

now pretended to act as a minister, his actions were reputed 

null and void, and as no other than the actions of a layman. 

The learned Dr. Forbes*? has rightly observed this in the 

XVII uj 

furtum aut falsitatem admiserit, quia 
capitalia etiam ipsa sunt crimina, 
communione concessa, ab ordine 
degradetur. 

39 C. 26. (ibid. p. gog a.) Si quis 
...-homicidii aut facto, aut pre- 
cepto, aut consilio, aut defensione 
[ al. assentione |, post baptismum 
conscius fuerit, et per aliquam sur- 
reptionem ad clericatum venerit, de- 
jiciatur, et in finem vite suz laicam 
communionem tantummodo recipiat 
{al. communionem non recipiat}. 

40 Ep. ad Ruffin. ap. Gratian. 
distinct. 55. c. 13. (t. I. p. 290. 56.) 
... Bene fraternitas tua fecit ab offi- 
cio eum presbyterii removere. Hoc 
tamen solicitudinis tuz sit, ut locum 
el peenitentiz constituas, et in ali- 

quo eum monasterio retrudas, laica 
tantummodo sibi communione con- 
cessa. 

4l (..5..distinet. 1: eame7 Gbid: 
p- 261. 45.) Si iterato velut canes 
ad vomitum reversi fuerint ; non 
solum dignitate officii careant, sed 
etiam sanctam communionem, nisi 
in exitu, non percipiant. [Conf. ap. 
Labb. (t. 4. p. 1612 b.) .... Quod 
si, &c. Ep.] 

42 Tremicum,, | 2. ¢.) 00. (9.222) 
juxt. Ed. Aberdeen, 1636. 4to.) De- 
positus depositione plena et perfecta 
non valide exercet ea, que sunt or- 
dinis, quia ipso caret ordine et po- 
testate ordinis. Et jam non nisi 
laicus est, et tanto deteriore con- 
ditione quam alii laici, quod longe 

— 
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ancient discipline, and I cannot better express it than in his 
own words. ‘He that is deposed with a plenary and perfect 
deposition cannot now validly exercise the offices that belong 
to this order, because he wants his order and the power of his 

order. He is now nothing but a mere layman, and in so much 

a worse condition than other laymen, because the restitution of 

such an one to his office isa much more difficult thing than the 

promotion of other laymen.’ Indeed there are very few in- 

stances of recalling such to the clerical office again, which was 
never done but upon some great necessity or very pressing 
reason; as in the case of Maximus, the confessor, when he re- 

turned from the Novatian schism, and brought over a great 

multitude of the people with him; Cornelius, bishop of Rome, 

in regard to him as a confessor, and as one that had done 
good service to the Church by the influence of his example, 
dispensed with the general rule for his sake, and received him 
to his place in the presbytery again 8; and the Council of Nice 

allowed the same favour to the Novatians, and the African 
fathers to the Donatists, with a charitable view, to put an end 

to those great and inveterate schisms. But these were only 
exceptions to the common rule, and dispensations with the 
general orders and standing discipline of the Church. 

5. It may perhaps be said there was still an inherent power Notwith- 

and authority in such deposed clerks, and that their deposition ang the pre- 

did not totally annul their ordination: for they still retained tence of the 
the indelible character of their respective orders: and there- ee of 

fore they might be ministers still, and their ministerial actions ordination. | 
stand good and authentic, notwithstandmg any power and 
authority in the Church to depose and degrade them. But as 
this is next to a contradiction in itself, that a man should be 

deposed from his order, and yet retain his order still with all 

difficilior sit ejus restitutio, quam 
aliorum laicorum promotio. {With 
Grischovius I cannot find these 
words according to the Ed. Antwerp. 
1703, where (t. I. p. 437. n. 13.) the 
Depositio clerici plena et perfecta is 
thus described ;—Est ejus degra- 
datio et dejectio ab officio, honore, 
dignitate, ordine, et communione 
clericali; adeo ut jam sacro ordine 
careat, nec in clericatu permaneat, 
nec in ordinatione ecclesiastica ha- 

bendus sit, quippe ordinatione pri- 
vatus, ordine et gradu nudatus, 
privatus, ab eoque separatus, ut illi 
in ecclesiasticis plus non sit relictum 
quam laico, puta ut ecclesiam ingre- 
diatur, et laicam cum laicis, non 
autem clericalem cum clericis, com- 
munionem accipiat. Ep. 

43 Vid. Ep. 46. [al. 49.] ad Cypr. 
p. 93. (p- 235.) .. Maximum presby- 
terum locum suum agnoscere jussi- 
mus. 
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the spiritual power belonging to it: so it implies such a notion 
of that which is commonly called the indelible character of 

ordination, as no ancient writer ever thought of. For the 
notion that the Ancients had of the indelible character of ordi- 

nation was no more than they had of the indelible character of 

baptism ; that as the outward form of baptism, washing or im- 
mersion in water, though but a transient act, served for ever 

to distinguish a Christian from a mere Heathen or Jew; so as 

that, though he apostatized from the Christian faith into Juda- 
ism or Gentilism, he should still retain so much of the Christian 

character, as upon his conversion and return to the faith not to 

need a second baptism: in like manner the outward form of 

ordination, which is imposition of hands designing a man to 

any clerical office, though it be but a transient act, was suf- 

ficient to distinguish such an one from a mere layman, who 

never had any such ceremony of ordination; so that by this 

mark or character of his office once received, though he should 

afterward forfeit his office and all the power and honour 
belonging to it, he would always remain distinguished in some 

measure from those who never had such an office ; and though 

he should be wholly divested of his office and power, and re- 
duced to the simple capacity and condition of a layman, yet so 
much of the marks and footsteps of his former office would re- 

main upon him, as that if he should be recalled again to his 
office, though he might need a new commission, he would not 

need this outward character or ceremony of a new ordination. 

There is no one has explained or illustrated the sense of the 
Ancients upon this point with more accuracy than the learned 

Dr. Forbes: and therefore, for further confirmation, I shall 

here transcribe his words. ‘ There remains,’ says he44, ‘some 

distinguishing character in a man that is deposed, by which he 

AVILawg 

44 Ubi supra, c. 11. (p. 224. juxt. 
Aberdeen, 1636. 4to.) Manet quidem 
in deposito aliquid distinctivum, 
quo ab aliis laicis distinguitur: ad 
distinctionem autem non est neces- 
sarla aliqua impressa forma, sed suf- 
ficit actus transiens in preteritum, 
nempe quod sit aliquando ordinatus. 
Manet indeposito non character pre- 
sentis alicujus officii aut potestatis, 
sed vestigium quoddam preteriti 
honoris et aliquando habite potesta- 

tis: per quod vestigium ab aliis 
laicis, nunquam ordinatis, distingui- 
tur: et, peracta sufficienti poeni- 
tentia, si idoneus inveniatur, et 
utilitas ecclesiz postulet, restitui 
poterit absque nova ordinatione, &c. 
[This passage also is not to be 
found in the Antwerp edition of 
1703; where see prop. 13. n.9, &c. 
of the Dialogue between the Catho- 
lic and the Protestant : (t. 1. p. 436.) 
Degradatio vel est, &c. Ep. | 

ee ee ee 
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is distinguished from other laymen: but to make this distine- 
tion it is not necessary there should be any form impressed, 

but a transient act, that is long ago past, is sufficient, viz. that 

he was once a person ordained. The character that remains 
in a deposed person is not the character of any present office 
or power, but only some footstep or mark of an honour that is 
past, and of a power that he once had; by which footstep he 
is distinguished from other laymen, who never were ordained ; 

and may, after a sufficient penance performed, if he be found 

fit, and the advantage of the Church so require, be bestowed 
again without a new ordination. As if a prince should imprint 
upon his nobles the marks and characters of the offices which 

they bear under him; making the impress or figure of a key 
upon the arm of his chamberlain with an hot iron, and the 

image of a horse upon the arm of the master of his horse, and 
the image of a cup upon the arm of his butler: and after this 
it should happen, that the prince being justly offended at them 
should depose them from their offices, and put others in their 
room, signing them with the characters of their offices likewise ; 

those marks, which in the officers who were not deposed were 
characters of their present power, would in those that were 

deposed be only footsteps of their by-past power: and what- 
ever thing they who were deposed should do relating to those 
offices, it would have no more validity than if it was done by 

any private man, who never bore any such office. Yet in this 

there would be a difference, that, if the prince pleased to re- 

store those whom he had deposed, there would be no need to 

set a new mark upon them; but those footsteps or remains of 

their ancient power would now become again the character of 
their present power.’ 

By this illustration, which justly represents the sense of the 
Ancients, it is easy for any one to apprehend how far the dis- 

cipline of the Church in deposing clergymen extended: namely, 
that it not only suspended them from the execution of their 
office, but deprived them of their office, and took away their 
orders from them; that they were thenceforth no more than 

laymen, only with this distinction, that they had the external 
character of a by-past office, which other laymen wanted; that 
now they had neither the office of clergymen, nor the power 
of it; nor were their actions of any other account in the Church 
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than as the actions of private men and laymen. Thus far the 

Church proceeded in her censures of clergymen that submitted 
to her discipline, and were not refractory and contumacious : 
she allowed them the benefit of lay-communion, which was a 

moderation of their punishment in regard to their submitting 
quietly to her discipline and censures. 

6. But if they continued contumacious and stubborn, oppos- 
ing her first censures, and acting as clergymen in contempt of 
them; she then proceeded one degree further with them, 

adding to their deposition a formal excommunication, and de- 

nying them even the communion of laymen. Thus Arius and 
many other first founders of heresies were anathematized and 
excommunicated, as well as degraded. And there are abund- 
ance of instances of the like proceeding in Cyprian ¢°, and the 
Apostolical Canons 4°, and the Council of Sardica 47, and the 

Council of Cologne #8, and the Council of Eliberis 49, and the 

XVII. iw 

Council of Rome>*° under Felix III: 

45 Ep. 49. [al. 52.] ad Cornel. p. 
96. (p. 237-).- Quibus [literis] et di- 
dicimus, et docere atque instruere 
ceeteros ccepimus, Evaristum de epi- 
scopo jam nec laicum remansisse, 
cathedree et plebis extorrem, et de 
ecclesia Christi exsulem, per alias 
longe provincias oberrare, &c. 
ibe 29. [al. 27.] (Cotel. [c. 21. ] 

p- 441.) Et tus émiokoros, 7) 
eS A 7) Sudkovos, KaOaupet- 
obcis Sixaiws emi eykAnpace pavepois, 
ToApNoelev Le] ayyar Oat THS MOTE &y- 
xetprodeions avut@ hecroupyias* obtos 
mayrdracw ekkontécO@ Tis €kKAn- 
aias.—C. 30. [Labb. ee 28.] (Cotel. 
[c. 22.] ibid.) Ev ts émigKoros Oud 
XPnpaTov THs a&ias TavrI)s eykpatns 
yernra, 7} i) mpeaBvrepos, 7 dudkovos, 
cabaipeia@o Kal avdTos, Kal 6 xEeLpoTo- 
vnoas, kal exkontécO@ Taytandat Kal 
THs Kowevias, ws Siwov 6 payos ir 
€pov Ilerpov. 

cl Oa (t. Ply JO 628 c.) ‘Hyovpae 
pnde Naixay €xew Tovs ToLovTos xXpi)- 
var koweviav.—C, 2. (ibid. e.) aire 
Kadamra& oty Tas padvoupyias Tas ToL- 
avtas kal Téxvas KoAagreas e€ivat vo- 
pilw, dote pndeva Tovovroyv pyde ev 
TO reNev Aaixns yovv agvovcOat Kot- 
veovias. 

25S Ap. uCrabb.it. i. 1p. *31'72 (aps 

all which, because I have 

Labb. t. 2. p. 615 e.) Quia Euphrata 
Christum Deum negat, consentio 
eum episcopum esse non posse ; 
qui nec laicam debet communionem 
accipere. 

49 C. 18. [al. 19.] (t. 1. p. 973 a.) 
Episcopi, presbyteri, et duke si 
in ministerio positi, detecti fuerint, 
quod sint meechati, placuit, et prop- 
ter scandalum et propter profanum 
crimen, nec in fine eos communio- 
nem accipere debere.—C. 76. (ibid. 
p. 978 d.) Si quis diaconum se per- 
miserit ordinari, et postea fuerit de- 
tectus in crimine mortis, quod ali- 
quando commiserit ; si sponte fuerit 
confessus, placuit eum, acta legitima 
peenitentia, post triennium accipere 
communionem. Quod si alius eum 
detexerit, post quinquennium, acta 
peenitentia, accipere communionem 
laicam debere. 

50 Roman. 3. sub Felice 3. c. 2. 
(t. 4. p. 1076 b.) Quia idem Domi- 
nus atque Salvator clementissimus 
est, et neminem vult perire, usque 
ad exitus sui diem, in peenitentia, sl 

resipiscunt, jacere conveniet: nec 
orationi non modo fidelium, sed ne 
catechumenorum omnimodis inter- 
esse, quibus communio laica tantum 
in morte reddenda est. 

ee ee 
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produced at large upon another occasion *', I think it needless 
to repeat in this place. 

7. We are likewise to observe, that in case of contumacious 

contempt of her censures, the Church sometimes had recourse 

to the secular powers; craving their aid and assistance, either 
to remove a stubborn clerk from his station and honourable 
post in the Church, which he obstinately detained after deposi- 
tion, or else to inflict some other punishment upon him for his 
chastisement and correction. We have seen several instances 
of this before°? in the general account of the exercise of disci- 
pline upon all church-members, related from Eusebius and the 
Council of Antioch, and the third Council of Carthage, and the 

African Code, where addresses are made, or appointed to be 

made, to the secular powers, some Heathen and some Christian, 

imploring their assistance to remove some obstinate and con- 
tumacious bishops and presbyters from their places, when they 

would not obey the decrees of the Church, but retain their 

offices and preferments in spite of her censures. 
And of these I need not be more particular in this place : 

as neither of those other various temporal penalties, which 
the wisdom of the State thought fit to inflict upon heretics 
in general, laymen as well as clergymen, to discountenance 

heterodoxy, and give more effectual force and vigour to the 
censures of the Church: for of these I have given a sufficient 
account in discoursing of the punishments of heresy in the 

[sixth chapter of the] former Book. 
8. But there was one particular civil punishment peculiar to What 

t b 
delinquent clergymen, which must be taken notice of in this dhe outlets 
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place. The ancient law comprises it under the name of curie ment ae 
° * . . Curie tradi 

tradi, delivering up to the secular court: which, as Gotho- or Aelivonat! 

fred 53 observes, has a different meaning in the ancient law 9 “P % 
the secular 
court. 

5! Scholastical History of Lay- 
Baptism, part 2. ch. 5. Seen. 36, 
preceding. 

52°B. 16. ch. 2. s..3- v. 6. p. 64. 
53 In Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tt. 2. de 

Epise. leg. 39. (t. 6. p. 79.) Deposi- 
tus seu exauctoratus episcopi i judicio, 
velut indignus clericatu et ob im- 
probitatem, vel etiam spontaneus 
clericatus desertor, prout natales et 
facultates ejus sunt, vel curie vel 

BINGHAM, VOL, VII. 

collegio civitatis sue sociari, non 
etiam ad militiam seu officia que- 
cunque admitti, id est, officiales ju- 
dicum fieri, hac Honorii constitu- 
tione A.D. 408, quam memorat 
Justinianus et firmat 1.53. § 1. Cod. 
de Episcopis, jubetur; poena dua- 
rum librarum auri decemprimis cu- 
rialium indicta, si cum aliquibus 
colluserint. Decemprimos scilicet 
curize solicitudo respiciebat, ut ne 

C 
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from that which the modern use and practice has put upon it. 
For among the modern canonists it signifies ‘ delivering a 
clergyman up to the secular judge after degradation, to be 
punished for some great crime with death, or such capital 
punishment as the Church had no power to inflict upon him :’ 

but in the old law the curia has a larger sense, not only to de- 
note a judge’s court, but the corporation of any city, the mem- 

bers of which were commonly called decuriones and curiales. 
In this there were some honourable, and some servile offices ; 

and therefore, when a clergyman was degraded for any offence, 
and reduced to the quality of a layman, then, besides that he 
lost all the privileges and exemptions that by law and imperial 
favour belonged to the clergy, he was obliged to serve the 
curia or secular corporation of his city, and that many times 
only in some mean office and servile condition, by way of 
additional civil punishment for having transgressed the laws of 
the Church, and the rules of his sacred profession and venera- 
ble function. And this was a certain way of precluding him 
from all hopes ever after of regaining his clerical dignity again : 
for as the laws absolutely prohibited any of the curiales to be 
ordained at first °*, because they were tied to certain municipal 

and civil offices inconsistent with the spiritual; so if any of the 

clergy were once degraded and taken into the power of the 
secular curia or corporation, there was no possibility of their 
returning to the ecclesiastical state again. And therefore Ho- 
norius made this a law, that the curia should immediately lay 
hold of such delinquents, to render their punishment irrever- 
sible and perpetual. ‘ If a bishop,’ says the law *9, ‘ shall con- 
demn any clergyman as unworthy of his office, and separate 

qui curie obnoxii elaberentur. [llud 
ex hac lege vulgo colligitur, pene 
loco quem olim curie deditum.... 
Neque enim pceenz loco hac lege 
clerici curiz tradi jubentur: verum 
ecclesiasticos, ecclesia dejectos vel 
ecclesiam sponte deserentes, curiz 
tradi ceu vacantes jam. Quo autem 
sensu voluerint Pontificiarum Epi- 
stolarum auctores curie tradi cleri- 
cos episcopis suis contumaces, vel- 
uti Pi Epist. 2. pag. 199., et Fabiani 
2. p. 300., Stephani 2. p. 337., ca- 
noniste tumultuantur. 

54 See b. 4. ch. 4. s. 4. v. 2. p. 58, 
and b..5. ch. 3. 88.15, 10. v. 2. pp: 
150, 152: 

55 Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 2. de 
Episcopis, leg. 39. (t.6. p. 78.) Quem= 
cunque clericum indignum officio 
suo episcopus judicaverit, et ab ec- 
clesiz ministerlo segregaverit: aut 
si quis professum sacre religionis 
sponte dereliquerit, continuo sibi 
eum curia vindicet: ut liber illi 
ultra ad ecclesiam recursus esse non 
possit ; et, pro hominum qualitate, 
et quantitate patrimonii, vel ordini 
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him from the ministry of the Church ; or if any one voluntarily 

desert his sacred profession, let the curia immediately lay 
claim to him, that he may no longer be at liberty to return to 

the Church again; and according to the quality of the man, 
or the quality of his estate, let him either be taken into the 
curia, or some collegiate company of the city, and be obliged 
to undergo those public burdens or necessities which he shall 
be found qualified for, and this without any collusion, under 

the penalty of a forfeiture of a considerable sum of gold, to be 
levied upon the decemprimi, the ten principal men of the 
curia, if they connived at any such collusion: and the offending 

clerk so degraded is further tied up by a negative punishment 
never to hold any office or place under any of the secular 
judges.’ Justinian renewed and confirmed this law in one of 
his Novels **, and by another °7 imposed a hke punishment 
upon any monk that should desert his monastery to betake 
himself to any secular employment : such an one was to serve 
all his life in some mean and servile office under the judge of 
the province ; and only have this fruit of his change, that for 

despising his sacred ministry he should be tied to the slavish 
attendance upon an earthly tribunal. 

But besides this, there was another way of delivering over 

delinquent clergymen to the secular courts and civil judges; 
which was, when they committed such crimes as were properly 
of civil cognizance, and might be heard and punished as crimes 

against the state and commonwealth. [or clergymen were 
considered in a double capacity, as ministers of the Church, 
and as members of the commonwealth. Whatever crimes they 
committed in the first capacity, they were indeed hable pri- 

suo, vel collegio civitatis, adjunga- 
tur: modo ut quibuscunque apti 
erunt publicis necessitatibus obli- 
gentur, ita ut colludio quoque locus 
non sit. Per singulos igitur bine 
libre auri inferendz zrario nostro 
a decem primis curialibus exigantur, 
si aliquibus illicitam cohibentiam et 
colludia foeda preestiterint ; homini- 
busque improbissimis ab omnibus 
officiis militiz aditus obstinatur. 

56 Novel. 123. c. 14. (t. 5. p. 547-) 
Si vero post ordinationem presbyter, 

aut diaconus, aut subdiaconus, uxo- 
rem duxerit; expellatur a clero, et 
curie civitatis ius, in qua clericus 
erat, cum propriis rebus tradatur. 

57 Novel. 5. e: 6. (t. 5: p. 46. ad 
calc.) ....Substantia ejus etiam sic 
in monasterio....remanente, ipse 
inter officiales clarissimi provincize 
judicis statvetur: et hunc habebit 
mutationis fructum, ut, qui sacrum 
ministerium despexit, tribunalis ter- 
reni observet servitium. 

Cc 2 
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marily to be judged by the bishops of the Church, as the 
proper judges of ecclesiastical causes: yet if their crimes were 
very flagrant, such as heresy or simony, though these were 
properly ecclesiastical causes, yet the criminals might be turned 
over to the secular judges, after the ecclesiastical sentence was 
passed upon them: for such crimes were punished both by 

Church and State with their respective censures. If their 

crimes were such as more nearly and directly affected the 
peace and tranquillity of the commonwealth ; such as treason, 

and sedition, and murder, and robbery, and the practice of 
magical and pernicious arts; in that case bishops ‘not only 
might, but were obliged, ex officio, to turn over a degraded 

clerk to the secular court and a competent judge, to be punished 

according to the quality of his offences. 
There is a famous instance relating to this matter in the 

history of the Acts of the Council of Chalcedon *’, reported 
out of the Acts of the Council of Tyre, where Ibas, bishop of 

Edessa, was accused for intending to promote one Abraamius, 

a deacon, to a bishopric, when he had confessed himself 
guilty of magical practices before the bishop and all the clergy: 
and it is added by way of aggravation of the bishop’s fault, 
that he kept the paper of his magical enchantments by him, 
when he ought to have presented the execrable criminal to the 
judge of the province, according as the laws directed. By 
which one instance, it is easy to apprehend, that there were 

some crimes both of ecclesiastical and civil cognizance: and 
when any such clergyman was deposed, in an ecclesiastical 
court, the bishop was obliged to remit him to a secular judge, 
to be punished with civil punishments as a layman, according 
to the nature and quality of his offences. And in this case, 
I conceive they treated him as an excommunicate person, not 
barely reduced to lay-communion, but one degree lower, being 
thrust down to the lowest rank of notorious criminals, and 

denied the common benefit and privilege of those who were 
allowed to partake of the communion of laymen. Of which 
kind of censure, there are several instances in the Apostolical 

58 Act. Io. (t. 4. p.647 c.) Kal Gpxovrt THs emapyias TO amnyopevpe-~ 
éxel Tapakatacxav Tov XapTnY TOY voy TpoTEveykelv, KATA THY GkKo\Ov- 
yonteuTiK@y emikhnoewy 6 evAaBéo- Olay Tay vopov. 
TaTos jpav erioKxotos, opeih@y TO 
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Canons, and the Councils of Eliberis, Cologne, and Sardica ; 

which, because I have produced them at large upon another 
occasion °?, I forbear to relate in this place, and proceed to 

another inquiry concerning the punishment, which was com- 
monly called communio peregrina, or reducing clergymen to 

the communion of strangers. 

CHAP. Ht. 

Of the punishment called communio peregrina, or reducing 

clergymen to the communion of strangers. 

1. THERE is no one question in all the ancient discipline that The several 
has more exercised the pens of learned men, than this about See 

the punishment called commnio peregrina, the communion of ee 
strangers. It plainly appears from all the canons wherein mentioned. 
any mention is made of it, that some punishment is intended to 
be peculiarly inflicted on the clergy for some special offences; 
but it is not so easy to discover what sort of punishment it 

was. I will first set down the canons that mention it, and then 

the different sentiments of learned men concerning it, pointing 

out that which seems to be the most rational account of it, with 

some confirmation out of ancient history. 
The first Council that mentions it is the Council of Riez®©, 

anno 439, where it is determined in the case of a schismatical 
bishop returning to the Catholic Church, ‘that he shall only 
be allowed to be a chorepiscopus in some country-church under 
another bishop, or else be content with the communion of 
strangers. The next Council that mentions it is the Council 
of Agde, anno 506, where in one canon®! it is determined, 

* that if any clergyman be found guilty of robbing the church, 
he shall be reduced to the communion of strangers.’ And in 
another ©, ‘that if any contumacious clerk despises the com- 

°9 Scholastical History of Lay- 
Baptism, part 2. ch. 5. See n. 36. 
preceding. 
C..9:(t 3. p. 1286 e.)... Li- 

ceat et in unam parochiarum sua- 
rum ecclesiam cedere, in qua aut 
chorepiscopi nomine, ....aut pere- 
grina, ut aiunt, communione fove- 
atur. 

61 C. 5. (t. 4. p- 1483 d.) Si quis 
clericus furtum ecclesiz fecerit, pe- 
regrina el communio tribuatur. 

62 C, 2. (ibid. b.) Contumaces ve- 
ro clerici. . .ab episcopis corripiantur 
[al. corrigantur]: et si qui, prioris 
gradus elati superbia, communio- 
nem fortasse contempserint, aut ec- 
clesiam frequentare vel offictum su- 
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munion, or neglects to frequent the church, or fulfil his office, 

he shall be reduced to the communion of strangers, so as that, 

when he repents and reforms, he may have his name written 

again in the matricula, or roll of the clergy, and obtain his 

degree and dignity as before among them.’ After this, in the 

Council of Lerida, anno 539, we find a like decree ®, ‘that in 

case any clergyman upon the death of the bishop pillage his 

house, or suppress any thing by fraud to the detriment of his 

successor, he shall be reputed guilty of sacrilege, and condemned 

with the greater excommunication, and at the utmost only be 

allowed the communion of strangers.’ 

These are the canons wherein this punishment, or modera- 

tion of punishment, (call it which you please,) is mentioned : 

but so little light can be had from the canons themselves, as 

to the nature of the punishment, that it is no great wonder that 

learned men have run into various opinions about it. 

The eae 2. Some confound it altogether with lay-communion, as 

Bearers Binius, in his Notes upon the Council of Lerida®, and Hos- 

pon pinian ©, and the old Gloss upon Gratian®. But it is no ways 

lay-com- probable, that the ancient Church would use two such different 
munion. 

names for the same thing, when lay-communion was a word so 

um implere neglexerint, peregrina 
eis communio tribuatur, ita ut cum 
eos pcenitentia correxerit, rescripti 
in matricula gradum suum dignita- 
temque suscipiant [al. recipiant]. 

63 C, 15. [al. 16.] (ibid. p. 1614 
b.) Si quisquam. . . clericus quacun- 
que occasione. .. quidpiam probatus 
fuerit abstulisse, vel forsitan dolo 
aliquo suppressisse, reus sacrilegii, 
prolixiori anathemate condemnetur, 
et vix quoque peregrina ei commu- 
nio [anime | concedatur. 

64 In eund. can. (t. 3. p. 818 d. 
Fewapselabbyit. 4.\p: 1007 a.) 
Existimo laicam et peregrinam com- 
munionem idem esse, nullumque 
discrimen inter utramque versari. 

65 Hist. Sacrament. 1. 2. c. 1. (p. 
24.), where he cites the canon of the 
Council of Agde, (see n. 61, just be- 
fore,) and takes peregrina communio 
as synonymous with /aica. 

Som@aus. 03.) Gucest, 2.) /¢.. Ui. 
[Such is the reference without cita- 

tion which the Author gives, doubt- 
less according to the edition of the 
Corpus Juris Canonici which he had 
at hand, viz. Romee, 1582.in 4 vols. 
folio. Grischovius, who used a Co- 
logne edition, 1717, 2 vols. 4to., gives 
the words of the gloss thus: Peregri- 
na, que alias dicitur laica. Neither 
of those editions have I seen; but in 
no other that I have examined can 
I find those exact words. Accord- 
ing to the early Lyons edition of 
1518, and the later of 1671, in 3 
vols. folio, the gloss on the words, 
(t.1. p. 1034.66.) Si quis autem cle- 
ricus furtum ecclesiz fecerit, pere- 
grina ei communio tribuatur, reads 
thus, Id est, commorabitur inter lai- 
cos. I apprehend that Grischovius 
has mistaken, and that the words, 
which he gives as the old gloss on this 
term, come from Hospimian or some 
other place, where there is an idem 
color ; or that some alteration of the 
marginal text has been made. Ep. |] 
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commonly known among them. Besides that these two things 
were evidently different from one another : for clergymen re- 
duced to lay-communion, were totally and perpetually degraded 
from their orders, and could not ordinarily be restored to their 

office again, but ever after continued in the state of laymen, as 
has been evidently demonstrated in the foregoing chapter: 
whereas clergymen reduced to the communion of strangers, 

were still capable of being restored to their office again after 
the performance of a certain penance, as is expressly said in 
the forementioned canon® of the Council of Agde. 

3. Bellarmin 68 and others not only take it for lay-com- Nor com- 

munion, but boldly assert, that that lay-communion was com- eal 

munion only in one kind: so that when a clergyman is said to 
be reduced to lay-communion, it is the same thing, according 

to them, as being put down to receive the communion among 
Jaymen in one kind. But this is only multiplying obscu- 
rities, and confounding a reader, by adding one error to 
another. For, as the Ancients speak of lay-communion and the 
communion of strangers as different things, so they had no 
such notion of lay-communion as these writers pretend: for 
all public communion both of clergy and laity in the primitive 
Church was in both kinds, as has been evidently demonstrated 

in a former Book ©, and is now ingenuously confessed by the 
most learned and accurate writers in the Romish Church. So 
that this opinon which confounds the communion of strangers 
with communion in one kind, is without all shadow of truth, 

and has not the least foundation in antiquity to support it. 
4. The author of the Gloss upon Gratian7° has another plea- Nor com- 

munion at 

. the hour 

at the hour of death, when a man leaves the world, and departs of death. 

out of this life to take a pilgrimage into the next life and 

world to come.’ But this is only fit to make an intelligent 

reader smile: for it is very improper to call death @ pzl- 

grimage, which more strictly speaking, according to Scripture 

sant interpretation: for he fancies it may signify ‘ communion 

67 C. 2. See n. 62, preceding. 627 B. 15. ch..5. 8. 1. Vv. 5. p: 405- 
68 De Eucharist. l. 4. c. 24. p. 70 Ubisupra. (Ed. Lugdun. 1671. 

679. (t. 3. p- 750 a.) Eadem [laica] t.1. p. 1034. not. margin. o.) Pere- 

communicatio dicitur etiam pere- grinacommunio, id est, cum recedit, 

grina in Concilio Agathensi, c. 2. vel peregrinatur de hoc mundo.— 
et 5. See also n. 66, preceding. 
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language, is rather a translating of men to their native country, 

their heaven and their home. Men are said to be strangers 
and pilgrims upon earth, because they are absent from heaven, 
the city and country to which they belong: therefore leaving 
this world cannot be said to be entering upon a pilgrimage, 
but, in propriety, rather ending and finishing a pilgrimage, to 
go to their everlasting home. Therefore, if the Ancients spake 
properly, as no doubt they did, they could not mean by the 
communion of strangers the communion of dying persons, or 
such as were taking a pilgrimage out of this world. Besides 
that the very canon of the Council of Agde, which the glosser 

pretends to explain, makes the communion of strangers not to 
be the communion of dying persons, but such as are living, and 

in a capacity to return to officiate as clergymen, after a sufficient 

correction, in their former station. 

5. Cardinal Bona?! mentions and exposes another more 
fanciful opinion of one Gabriel Henao, who, he says, wrote a 
long Dissertation upon this subject7?, wherein he at last con- 
cludes, ‘ that the communion of strangers was that which was 

given to such clergymen as were enjoined to go on pilgrimages, 
either temporary or perpetual, by way of penance for their 
offences.’ But he no way explains what kind of communion 
this was; and as Bona observes, he ought to have demon- 

strated, that when the canons about the communion of 

strangers were made, there was any such punishment as pil- 
grimages enjoined the clergy for the expiation of their of- 
fences. For there is a profound silence in antiquity as to what 
concerns any such injunction. 

XVIL. im. 

hers lature ol y2.0¢. TQ. isn 
(p. 328.) Alia est singularis sen- 
tentia Gabrielis Henao, qui Lib. de 
Sacrific. Misse, p. 3. disputat. 28. 
sect. 49. et sequentibus, diffusissime 
agens de communione peregrina, 
eam tandem fuisse concludit, ad 
quam clerici admittebantur, quibus 
im peenam alicujus peccati peregrina- 
tiones, sive perpetuze sive ad tempus, 
imposite erant. Sed quamyvis multa 
dicat, non tamen probat, que et qualis 
fuerit peregrinantium communio. 
Et hoe deinde ab illo demonstrari 
oportebat, quod, quando canones de 

communione peregrina editi sunt, 
solerent clericis ad expianda peccata 
peregrinationes injungi. 

72 De Sacrificio Miss, part. 3. 
disput. 28. n.49. [I have not been 
able to meet with a copy of this 
work, Lugdun. 1655. fol. It may 
also be found in Nathaniel South- 
well’s Continuation of Ribadeneyra. 
See the last edition of the Bodleian 
Catalogue: (v.3. p.510.) Sotvellus, 
Anglice Southwell, e Soc. Jesu. Con- 
tinuatio Bibliothecee Scriptt. Soc. 
Jesu Petri de Ribadeneyra, q. v. fol. 
Rom. 1676. Ep. | 

Soe Seer ee 
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6. Cassander73 and Vossius7*, after some of the schoolmen Nor any 

and canonists, think the communion of strangers means ‘ the rea 
oblation of the eucharist made after some peculiar rite, and on oblation for 

: : strangers. 
some particular days, for the use of strangers; and that it was 

put upon delinquent clergymen as a punishment to communi- 
eate with these.’ But there was no such custom as this of 

making any particular oblation of the eucharist for strangers 
in the ancient Church: for all travellers and strangers, when 

they came to a foreign Church, if they brought communicatory 
or commendatory letters with them, were admitted to commu- 

nicate with the Church wherever they happened to sojourn : 
and if they did not bring communicatory letters, they were 
denied communion till they should procure them. Meanwhile 

they were allowed to communicate in external good things, or 

partake of the charity of the Church, if they were in necessity, 
though they were debarred from all religious communion as 

suspected persons. And by this distinction we shall be able to 

come at the true meaning of the communion of strangers. 

7. For we are to observe. that communion in the ancient But com- 
3 aie ; P icati 

Church signifies not only partaking of the eucharist, or com- ee he 

munion of the altar; but also partaking of the charity of the pba 
. ravelin 

Church. And such travellers as came to any foreign Church seep 

without communicatory letters, to testify their orthodoxy and commenda- 
: tory letters, 

pious conversation, were presumed to be under some censure, who might 
and not in actual communion with them own Church: till pore’ 
therefore they could clear themselves of this suspicion, by the Church’s 
rules of the Catholic unity, and communion of all Churches ae ae : 
mutually with one another, they were to be refused commu- communi- 

nion in a foreign Church, and only to be allowed common altar. 
on of the 

charity as strangers. 

73 De Communione sub utraque 
Specie. (p. 1029. post med.) Idem 
de peregrina communione, cujus in 
Agathensi Synodo mentio fit, cen- 
sendum puto: intelligi videlicet eam 
communionem inter peregrinos, seu 
cum peregrinis. Constat enim ex 
B. Ambrosio, preter statos dies, 
quibus incolis bis in hebdomada 
mysteria celebrabantur, nonnun- 
quam extra ordinem, fere quotidie 
peregrinis adventantibus, mysteria 
celebrari et administrari solere. 

And according to these measures, 

74 Thes. Theolog. disput.23. thes. 5. 
p- 516. (t. 6. p. 447.) Nec magis 
pontificios juvat communio pere- 
grina: ut qua proprie significetur 
oblatio, que preter statos dies pe- 
regrinantium causa fiebat.... Hine 
peregrina communione communi- 
care dicebantur, qui inter peregrinos 
communicabant. Eam vero etiam 
inter clericorum pcenas fuisse, cla- 
rissime liquet ex canone hoc primo 
Concili Agathensis: Contumaces 
clerici, etc. See n. 62, preceding. 
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clergymen, who were delinquents, were for some time treated 
much after the same manner, and thereupon said to be reduced 
to the communion of strangers: that is, they might neither 
officiate as clergymen in celebrating the eucharist, nor any 
other part of their office ; nor in some cases participate im the 
eucharist for some time, till they had made satisfaction ; but 

only be allowed a charitable subsistence out of the revenues of 
the Church, without any legal claim to a full proportion, till 

by a just penance they could regain their former office and 
station. 

This is the most probable account that can be given of a 
difficult and doubtful matter, and learned men now generally 
concur in the substance of this explication; as the reader that 

is curlous may see in the writings of Albaspinzeus7>, Bona7®, 

76“Observat. 1. C23. (ad ‘cale- 
Optat. p.12¢.).... Que [communio 
peregrina] nihil aliud est, nisi me 
fallit opinio, quam communitas et 
consociatio, que presbyteris sive 
aliis clericis, qui sine formatis aut 
commendatitiis literis peregrina- 
bantur, indulgebatur in societate 
clericorum et communione ecclesi- 
astica. Ea de causa literee formate 
subintroducte sunt. Inde etiam 
veteres canones omnem curam et 
cautionis omne genus adhibent, ut 
fideles a consortio et societate pec- 
catorum secludantur. Quando igitur 
episcopus, presbyter, clericus pere- 
grinabantur, placuit, ut nullus epi- 
scoporum navigaret sine formata 
primatis: item, ut clerici sine for- 
mata et conscientia episcopi per 
alienas plebes non vagarentur. ‘Tum 
demum, ut nullus peregrinus sine 
formata episcopi acciperetur, super 
quibus literis episcopi, ad quos fa- 
cilis aditus patebat, scribebant pere- 
grinis illac iter fuisse, visisque literis 
eorum, a quibus profecti erant, com- 
munionem indulsisse : alioqui pere- 
grinus ille non accipiebatur, neque 
ulh rei ecclesiasticee aut civili cum 
clericis dicecesis, qua illi iter erat, 
communicabat, et quasi excommu- 
nicatus habebatur. Verum enim 
vero quamvis frons, oculi, vultus 
persepe mentiantur, oratio vero se- 
pissime, si tamen peregrino litere 

formate excidissent, si intercepte 
aut alio quovis casu amissz fuissent, 
aut episcopus quacunque tandem de 
causa eas denegavisset; vel si qua 
tandem suspicio subesset ; non om- 
nino rejiciebatur, quia dubitatio ob- 
oriebatur, num vera essent, que al- 
legaret. Itaque non ea injuria affici- 
ebatur, ut excommunicatis annume- 
raretur; sed neque ad communionem 
ecclesize admittebatur, ne [cum ex- 
communicatis communicare videre- 
tur], aut ovis morbosa et tabida, quee 
gregem inficeret, in caulam Domini 
nostri Jesu Christi intraret: sed 
seorsim sumptibus ecclesiz in loco 
semoto alebatur, ubi orabat, et in eo 
statu erat, ut laicus non esset, nec 

tamen communioni ecclesiz partici- 
pabat, neque ullis clerici muneribus 
defungebatur, id videre est in 32. 
canone Apostolorum: (CC. t. 1. p. 
31 c.) Nemo peregrinorum episcopo- 
rum, aut presbyterorum, aut diaco- 
norum, sine commendatittis suscipitor 
literis ; et, si eas obtulerit, attentius 
im disquisitionem vocantor. Et qui- 
dem si predicatores pietatis fuerint, 
suscipiuntor ; sin minus, ubi neces- 
saria eis suppeditaveritis, ad com- 
munionem et ulteriorem ipsos consue- 
tudinem non admittitote : multa enim 
per surreptionem fiunt. Quo canone, 
mea quidem sententia, exponitur, 
quid sit communio peregrina, que 
ab initio non erat genus poene et 
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Schelstrate77, Priorius78, Petavius79, Dominicy °°, and Sir- 

& 

animadversionis, sed instituta fuerat, 
ut clerici, de quorum statu et con- 
ditione non constaret, non omnino 
rejicerentur. Postea vero hoc eodem 
genere communionis usa est ecclesia, 
ut clericos non peregrinos in officio 
contineret ; et ita factum est, ut hee 
communio genus quoddam_ pcene 
censeretur.... Est locus quidam in- 
signis in Vita Sancti Joannis Chry- 
sostomi, qui huic observationi mul- 
tum lucis affundere potest: Sz pla- 
cet, inquiunt, domine, spiritualis 
communionis nondum illis consortium 
trade, ne papam contristes; ceterum 
in aliis omnia in eos officia humani- 
tatis exerce, id enim tibi episcopo 
convenit, ita illos excepit Joannes, 
ad communionem minime admittit. 
Hac peregrine communionis specie 
ecclesia punivit non solum clericos 
peregrinos: sed eos etiam, qui in 
dicecesi habebant domicilium, quod 
degradationis, sive suspensionis a 
muneribus ecclesiz, et separationis 
a ceteris clericis genus est, tam in 
rebus civilibus, quam ecclesiasticis. 
Hine patet, ut mea fert opinio, quid 
fuerit communio peregrina, et unde 
denominationem acceperit. 

ao Ker, Miturg. 1.2. €.. 19. 6. 
(p. 328.) Sirmondus in Historia 
Publice Penitentie, cap. ult., et Al- 
baspineeus, Lib. 1. Observat., tunc 
peregrina communione mulctatos 
fuisse clericos crediderunt, quando 
in eo loco et statu collocabantur, 
quo poni solebant clerici peregrini, 
qui sine literis commendatitiis, quas 
formatas vocabant, extra propriam 
dicecesim peregrinabantur. Excipi 
enim benigne consueverant et sump- 
tibus ecclesize ali, nullo preetermisso 
humanitatis officio: nemo tamen 
clericorum cum illis, tanquam cum 
clericis, communicabat, nec ullis sui 
ordinis muneribus fungebantur.... 
Hoc autem advenis nulla erat poena, 
sed sic ferebat usus ecclesiz, ut 
clericl vagantes sine formatis ad 
suorum ordinum exercitia in aliena 
dicecesi non admitterentur: que 
cautio etiam hodie adhibetur, ut 
ignoti et extranei sacerdotes non 
permittantur celebrare, nisi literas 

sue ordinationis ostendant: tametsi 
in reliquis omnia illis officia Christi- 
ane caritatis impendantur. Cum 
vero clerici alicui ecclesiz ascripti 
functiones sui ordinis exercere pro- 
hibebantur, id sane poena erat in 
hoc sita, quod licet peregrini non 
essent, certumque domicilium et 
gradum in propria civitate et ecclesia 
obtinerent, sic tamen cum eis age- 
batur, ac si peregrini forent, de quo- 
rum statu et conditione non con- 
staret. Cumaue sui crdinis exer- 
citio carerent, non tamen abstenti 
erant a perceptione eucharistic, quae 
nec peregripis quidem et ignotis ne- 
gabatur, cum se vere orthodoxos 
esse docuissent. 

77 C. Antioch. Restitut. (Dissert. 
4: Cali 2 dane. 3-1 aini.)2). 8072) see 
Dissentire non possum ab illis, quee 
recte animadvertit Philippus Priorius 
in Dissertatione de Literis Canonicis, 
titul. 11. Litere canonice ideo con- 
cedebantur, etc. Ex hisce jam spes 
affulget exponendi canones [2. et 5. | 
Agathensis Conciliit de communi- 
one peregrina tractantes.... Sunt, 
qui peregrinam communionem in- 
terpretati sunt de communione sub 
unica specie, sed nullatenus veri- 
simile videtur, illam pro tam gravi 
et enormi crimine in poenam infligi, 
cum tamen canones et Ilerdenses 
citati communionem peregrinam im- 
pesuerint in pcenam, unde rectius 
Gabriel Albaspinzeus, doctissimus 
Aurelianensium antistes, libro 1. 
observat. 3., Communio peregrina, 
ete. 

73 We Mite Canon ttt. I1,) 125 
(pp. 37-39.) Literze canonicz ideo 
concedebantur, ut peregrinantes 
sublevarentur harum beneficio, quod 
communionis Christiane, sive etiam 
communicationis nomine insignie- 
batur. Atquein eo sita erat illa com- 
munio, ut religionis societate fru- 
erentur et mysteriorum consortio, 
modo adessent ejusmodi litera ex 
antiquorum canonum decretis con- 
scripte. Qui autem hac ope desti- 
tutus ad iter se accingebat, a fratri- 
bus quidem humaniter accipiebatur ; 
ei tamen communionis tantum pere- 
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monds!; not to mention the hints and strictures occasionally 

made about it by Lindanus*%?, Baronius*?, and Peter de Mar- 

cas, all writers of the Romish communion; whom I the rather 

name upon this account, to expose more fully the vanity of 
Bellarmin and his adherents, who, with a great deal of con- 

grine jure frui licebat, id est, quod 
ad nature jura pertinet, ad omne 
genus solatii, ad ea, que ad vitam 
erant necessaria, benigne et comiter 
agebatur cum peregrinis; in iis 
vero, que sacramentorum erant, ea 

severitate procedebant, ut absque 
literis penitus sacrorum communio 
denegaretur. Erant enim tunc quasi 
suspecti; nec satis apparebat, an 
vere essent Christiani; aut dubium 
erat, ne criminis aut sceleris cujus- 
piam rei essent. Nihil evidentius 
in hane rem afferri potest, quam id, 
quod habet Synesius, Epist. 66. p. 
38. Edit. Turnebi, de Alexandro 
episcopo.. .. Scribit igitur Synesius: 
Nosti igitur, venerande pater, quo- 
modo me gessi: in ecclesiam eum 
non admisi, neque sacr@ mense par- 
ticipem feci ; domi tamen eundem 
honorem largitus sum, qui insontibus 
impendi solet. See n. 86, following. 

79 Not. in Synesii Epist. 67. [De 
Peenitent. et Reconcil. Diatrib. c. 4.] 
(p. 78. ad summ.) Quocirca pere- 
grina communio, qualem Regensis 
Concilii canon ille significat, non ex 
eo more dicta derivataque videtur, 
quo peregrini clerici, qui sine forma- 
tis literis advenirent, ac de quorum 
statu vel juris integritate dubitari 
poterat, ab episcopis tractabantur : 
sed inde potius, quod in aliena ec- 
clesia peregrini episcopi vel clerici 
nullum ministerii ac functionis or- 
dini suo consentanee obeunde jus 
habeant. ‘Tametsi ab earum civita- 
tum, in quibus peregrinabantur, 
episcopis adhiberentur ad illa pre- 
standa. Sed ex eo precise, quod 
suis locis egressi usu ordinis sul 
eareant; inde peregrina communio, 
que quidem poenalis fuit, appellata 
videtur, qua similiter ac peregrini 
in civitatibus suis jus nullum habe- 
rent ordinis exercendi. 

80 [Mare. Anton. de Dominis : 
Ad Canonem 2. et 5. C. Agathensis, 
et ult. Ilerdensis, sive De Commu- 

nione Peregrina. (Paris. 1645. 4to.) 
No special reference is given. Ep. | 

81 Histor. Pcenitent. c. ult. (t. 4. 
p- 511 b. 4.) De clericis agi [in ca- 
none secundo Agathensi] liquet, qui 
unum in corpus allecti sunt, unaque 
in matricula conscripti divino cultui 
una deserviunt. Quorum si qui ab 
officio per contumaciam discesserint, 
synodi decreto ex matricula ex- 
puncti, graduque summoti, peregri- 
norum in ordinem rediguntur, ut 
peregrina cum lis communione con- 
tenti sint. Sic tamen, ut, quando 
resipiscent, locum suum recipiant, 
matriculeeque et corpori, a quo se- 
gregatl sunt, restituantur, etc. 

82 Panoplia, 1. 4. c. 58. (p. 501.) 
Quare peregrinam communionem 
fuisse apparet, non que ad con- 
ciones admittebat audiendas, odasve 
Christo cantandas, sive ad missam, 
quee catechumenorum dicebatur ; ... 
sed que ad eam, que in precibus 
fratrum, id est, Christianorum a 
sacris non abstentorum neque a 
sacramentis exclusorum, erat com- 
munio, admittebat clericos suo gradu 
deturbatos.—Conf. ibid. (p.502.).. 
Ignotos peregrinos ob excommuni- 
cationis suspicionem ad communes 
quidem preces fuisse admissos, &c. 

83 An. 400. p. 119. (t.5. p. 121 e.) 
Peregrina tantum communione eos 
a Joanne Chrysostomo dignatos 
esse, qua sacrarum precum commu- 
nicatio impartitur, non autem usus 
sacramentorum, Sozomenus tradit. 
Vigebat namque illa vetus in ec- 
clesia consuetudo, ut peregrini ad- 
venientes, seque Christianos esse 
profitentes, ad communes tantum 
ecclesiz preces admitterentur; tunc 
vero et sacramenta illis impertiren- 
tur, cum se esse Catholicos fide 
certa docuissent. 

84 Tractat. in Cap. Clericus, ad 
caleem Baluzii de Emendat. Grati- 
ani. p.585. See n. 29, preceding. 

XVII. iu. 
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fidence, would persuade the world that they had discovered the 
lay-communion of their Church under one species, as they call 

it, in this ancient communion of strangers, when yet they 
differ as much almost as any two things from one another. 
Among Protestant writers, the true notion is well expressed by 
Dr. Sherlock *°, when he observes, ‘ that the ancient discipline 
was very severe in admitting strangers, who were unknown to 

them, to the communion; lest they should admit heretics, or 

schismatics, or excommunicated persons: and therefore if any 

such came, who could not produce their recommendatory 

letters, but pretended to have lost them by the way, they were 

neither admitted to communion, nor wholly refused, but, if 

occasion were, they were maintained by the Church, till such 
letters could be procured from the Church from whence they 
came, which was called the communio peregrina. 

8. This notion seems the more agreeable because it comes This no- 
recommended and confirmed by several facts in ancient Pee 
history. Synesius, writing to Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria, several 
concerning one ieeanden bishop of Basinopolis in Bithynia, par 
who lay under some suspicion at Ptolemais, tells him‘®, he history. 
‘neither received him in the church, nor communicated with 

him at the holy table, but in his own house he treated him as 

an mnocent person.’ And thus the historians‘? tell us Chry- 
sostom treated the Egyptian monks, who, being prosecuted by 

Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria, fled to Constantinople, to 
have a fair hearing of their cause before the emperor: ‘he 
entertained them hospitably, and allowed them to join in the 
common prayers with the Church, but would not admit them 

to participate at the eucharist, whilst their cause was depend- 
ing and undetermined.’ From which it is evident, that strangers 
travellmg without recommendatory letters might be allowed 
some common offices of Christian charity, but could not be ad- 

» 85 Of Church-Unity, in Defence 
of Stillingfleet’s Unreasonableness 
of Separation. (p. 602.) 

86 Ep. 66. ad Theotimum pace: 
Theophilum }. (p. 207 b. 9.).. .Ek- 
kAnoia pev ovk edeEaunv avrov, ovde 
TpareCas lepas ekowarnoa’ otkot O€ 
ica kal ToLs avatrio.s eriunoa. 

87 Socrat. 1.6. c.9. (v. 2. p. 324. 
3.) "Ev ty pev nye tovs avdpas, Kat 

Tov evx@v peTexely ovK exohuoe® kKol- 
veviay O€ Tov vaTHpioV ovK pn Tpd 
dtayvooews petadaoew avtois.—So- 
zom. Io. €., 13. (bid. p..342- 36. ) 
‘O d€ [Ilwdawns] mpooedOdvras avT@ 
Tos avSpas prodpdves edeEaTo, Kai 
ev TY EXE, Kal eUyeoOaL emt eKKAN- 
gias ou Sexohuce® Koweve d€ puo- 
Tnplay avTois ody TynTaTo, ws ov Oe- 
prov mpd dtayvaoews TOUTO TroLEty. 
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mitted to Christian communion. And so it was determined 
expressly in the Apostolical Canons®$, ‘that if any strange 
bishops, presbyters, or deacons, travelled without commenda- 
tory letters, they should neither be allowed to preach, nor be 

received to communion, but only have 7a zpos tas xpelas, what 

was necessary to answer their present wants, that is, a charit- 
able subsistence. In the first Council of Carthage likewise a 
rule’? was made, that neither clergyman nor i= man should 

communicate in a strange Church without the letters of their 
bishop, for fear of surreptitious communion. And in every 
Council®® almost there is a canon to the same purpose. So 
that according to the treatment of strangers, whether clergy- 
men or laymen, in a strange Church; such was the discipline 
exercised upon delinquent clergymen in their own Church: 
they were suspended from their office and communion, but 
allowed a necessary subsistence, which was properly the 

conununio peregrina, or reducing them to the communion of 

strangers. 

What sort 
of penance 
was neces- 
sary to re- 
store such 
delinquent 
clergymen 
to their 
office and 
station 
again. 

9. There remains but one difficulty now to be accounted for 

in this matter ; which is, what sort of penance that was, which 

the Church required of such delinquent clergymen, in order to 
restore them to their office and station again. That they might 
be restored by penance is evident from the forementioned 

canon of the Council of Agde %!, which allows it; and in this 

88 C. 34. [al. 32.] (Cotel. [c. 26. i 
V. 1. p. 441. ) Mndeva TOV evar € eT l= 
oKoT@Y, 7 mpeaBurepar, 7) Suaxdver, 
dvev TVITATLKOY [ypapudrav | T™poo- 
d€xecOe* Kal emupepopevar be abrar, 
dvaxpwecOwcay" Kal eay pev dau Ki)- 

pukes THs evoeBelas, TpodexecOacar" 
ei O€ pnye, TH TpOs Tas XpeEias adTois 
emtyopnynoarvtes eis Kowwviay avtovs 
py mpecdeEnobe* moda yap Kal Kata 
ouvaprayny yiverat. 

89 C.7. (t.2. p. 716 b.) Casianus 
Usulensis episcopus dixit, Statuat 
gravitas vestra, ut unusquisque cle- 
ricus vel laicus non communicet in 
aliena plebe sine literis episcopi sui. 
Gratus episcopus dixit, Nisi hoc ob- 
servatum fuerit, communio fiet pas- 
siva [leg. passim]. Nam si cum 
literis receptus fuerit, et concordia 
inter episcopos servatur, et nemo 

subtilis alterius fugiens communio- 
nem ad alterum latenter accedit. 

9 C. Antioch. C. 7. (ibid. p- 564 
e.) Mndéva dvev cipnuixav déxeoOar 
tev Eevov. 

C. Laodic. c. 41. (t. Ea: 1504 d.) 
“Ort ov Set leparixoy 7) KAnpixoy avev 
KavOVLKGY ypappatey devel. 

C. Milevit. c. 20. (t. 2. p. 1542 b.) 
Placuit, ut quicunque clericus prop- 
ter necessitatem suam alicubi ad co- 
mitatum ire voluerit, formatam ab 
episcopo accipiat. 

C. Agathens. c. 52. (t. 4. p. 1392 
a.) Presbytero, aut diacono, vel 
clerico, sine antistitis sui epistolis 
ambulanti, communionem nullus 
impendat. 

C. Epaun. c. 6. (ibid. p. 1577 b.) 
The same words. 

91 C, 2. Seen. 62, preceding. 
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the communion of strangers chiefly differed from the commu- 
nion of laymen, that the one allowed a delinquent clergyman 
to be restored to his office, and the other ordinarily did not : 
but then there arises a difficulty from other canons %, which 

both forbid any one to be ordained who had done public 
penance whilst he was a layman; and also prohibit? clergy- 
men, who were reduced to public penance, ever to recover 
their ancient dignity and station again. Concerning both 
which points of discipline, besides the canons, St. Austin is an 
irrefragable witness in reference to practice: for he testifies % 
that this was the order of the Church, that no one who had 

done penance for any crime should be admitted to any clerical 
degree, or return to it after correction, or continue in it: which 

was done not to make any one despair of pardon, but only to 
comply with the strict discipline of the Church. 
How then can it be said that the communion of strangers 

92°C. Nicwn. c. to. (t. 2. p. 33 c.) 
“Ooo. mpoexetpicOncav tev Tapare- 
TT@TOK@OY KATA ayvotay, 7) Kal TpoEt- 
Odtav Tay mpoxElpiTapevar, TOUTO Ov 
Mpokplvet TO Kavovi TO ekkKANTLAGTI- 
k@" yvacbevtes yap KaOatpodytat.— 
C. Carth. 4. c. 68. (ibid. p. 1205 
c.) Ex peenitentibus, quamvis sit 
bonus, clericus non ordinetur. Si 
per ignorantiam episcopi factum fu- 
erit, deponatur a clero, quia se or- 
dinationis tempore non prodidit fu- 
isse peenitentem. Si autem sciens 
episcopus ordinaverit talem, etiam 
ab episcopatus sui, ordinandi dun- 
taxat, potestate privetur.—C. Tolet. 
Zr. €. 2. (ibid. p: 1223 e.) Placuit, 
ut de peenitente non admittatur ad 
clerum, nisi tantum si necessitas 
aut usus exegerit inter ostiarios de- 
putetur, vel inter lectores.—C. Aga- 
thens. c. 43. (t. 4. p. 1390 d.) De 
peenitentibus id placuit observare, 
quod sancti patres nostri synodali 
sententia censuerunt, ut nullus de 
his clericus ordinetur, et qui jam 
sunt per ignorantiam ordinati, ut, 
sicut bigami aut internuptarum ma- 
riti, locum teneant, ministrare dia- 
conus, aut consecrare altare hujus- 
modi presbyter non presumat.— 
C. Epaun. c. 3. (ibid. p. 1576 e.) 
Peenitentiam professi ad clericatum 
penitus non vocentur. 

J (©. arth weeme. £n. (b- 2. p- 
1217.) Item confirmatum est, ut, si 
quando presbyteri vel diaconi in ali- 
qua graviori culpa convicti fuerint, 
qua eos a ministerio necesse fuerit 
remoyeri, non eis manus, tanquam 
peenitentibus vel tanquam fidelibus 
laicis, imponatur, neque unquam 
permittendum, ut rebaptizati ad cle- 
ricatus gradum promoveantur.—Leo 
Ep. 92. aa Rustic. ¢: 2. (CC. £. 3: 
p. 1406 a.) Alienum est a consue- 
tudine ecclesiastica, ut, qui in pres- 
byteriali honore aut in diaconi gradu 
fuerint consecrati, hi pro crimine 
aliquo suo per manus impositionem 
remedium accipiant peenitendi: quod 
sine dubio ex apostolica traditione 
descendit, secundum quod scriptum 
est, Sacerdos si peccaverit, quis ora- 
bit pro eo? Unde hujusmodi lapsis 
ad promerendam misericordiam Dei 
privata est expetenda secessio, ubi 
illis satisfactio, si fuerit digna, sit 
etiam fructuosa. 

94 Ep. 50. ad Bonifac. p. 87. [al. 
Ep: 185: ¢. 10.) (t:'22) p:'660 g? et 
p- 661 a.) Ut enim constitueretur in 
ecclesia, ne quisquam post alicujus 
criminis peenitentiam clericatum ac- 
cipiat, vel ad clericatum redeat, vel 
in clericatu maneat, non despera- 
tione indulgentiz, sed rigore factum 
est discipline. 
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allowed clergymen to recover their office and dignity by doing 
penance, when these canons for doing penance so plainly took 
it from them? To this it is easily answered by distinguishing 
between public and private penance. The canons, which forbid 
clergymen to be restored to their office after having done 
penance, speak of public penance done solemnly in the church ; 

but the other canons, which allow them to be restored, speak 

of private penance only. And that this is no arbitrary dis- 
tinction, but of the Church’s own making, is evident from the 

canons themselves. For the Council of Girone % allows such 
as have done private penance in time of sickness, and received 
absolution upon it, afterwards to be ordained, provided they 

never were brought to do public penance in the church, and 
there was no other objection of immorality to be made against 
them. In like manner Gennadius °°, recounting the several 

things that hindered a man from being ordained, reckons his 

having done public penance a sufficient objection against him : 
but as for private penance, he takes no notice of it. Therefore 
by this rule we are to interpret all the canons which forbid 
penitents to be ordained at first, or deny clergymen after 
penance the liberty of regaining their ancient station: they 
are to be understood of public penance, and not of private. 
And so this seeming difficulty and contradiction of the canons 
is easily adjusted, whilst the Council of Agde, which allows 
clergymen, reduced to the communion of strangers, liberty of 
resuming their office again after penance, must necessarily be 
interpreted of private penance, and not of public. And this 
makes it evident that this reducing of clergymen to the com- 
munion of strangers was only a temporary suspension of them 
from their office, and not a total degradation or reduction of 

them to the state and quality of laymen. 

XVIL. mi 

% C. ro. [al. 9.] (t. 4. p. 1569 a.) 
Is vero, qui egritudinis languore de- 
pressus pcenitentize benedictionem, 
quam viaticum deputamus, per com- 
munionem acceperit, et postmodum 
reconvalescens caput pcenitentiz in 
ecclesia publice non subdiderit; si 
prohibitis vitiis non detinetur ob- 
noxius, admittatur ad clerum. 

96 De Eccles. Dogmat. c. 72. [al. 
39.| (int. Oper. Augustin. t. 8. ap- 
pend. p. 79 d.) Clericum non ordi- 
nandum, qui publica peenitentia mor- 
talia crimina deflet.—C. Tolet.1.c. 2. 
(t. 2. p. 1223 e.).... Poenitente vero 
dicimus de eo, qui, .... publicam 
peenitentiam gerens sub cilicio, di- 
vino fuerit reconciliatus altario, 

—— 
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CHAP. LY. 

Of some other special and peculiar ways of inflicting 
punishment on the clergy. 

1. Brsipes these more general and usual ways of punish- Sometimes 
: the clergy 
ing the offending clergy, there were also some less noted and perpetually 

uncommon ways of censuring them, which it will not be amiss Phe rai 

to observe whilst we are upon this subject. Among these we oftice, yet 

may reckon that sort of suspension which deprived them en- races 
tirely of the exercise of their office, and yet allowed them to title and 
retain their title and dignity. This was a sort of middle way “8: 
between a temporary suspension and a perpetual degradation : 
for they were still allowed to communicate among the clergy, 
and not entirely reduced to the communion of laymen. Thus 
in the Council of Ancyra', ‘those presbyters who had sacri- 

ficed to idols, but afterwards returned, and became confessors, 

were allowed to keep their dignity and title of presbyters, and 
sit among the rest in the presbytery; but not to preach, or 
offer the eucharist, or perform any other office of the sacred 
function.’ The same is decreed? concerning deacons lapsing 
into idolatry, ‘ that they might retain their honour, but cease 

from all administration of the sacred office, neither distribute 

the bread nor the cup, nor minister as the common precones, 
or criers of the Church, unless the bishop, in consideration of 
their great pains, humility, or meekness, thought fit to allow 

them more or less of their office, which was left entirely to his 

discretion.’ The Council of Nice made a like decree* con- 
cerning the Novatian bishops, whom they degraded to the 

gaytas, Thy ev any TYy EXEL, 
memrava bau Oe aurovs mdaons Tis lepas 
Aevroupyias, THs Te TOV Gprov i} morn 
pov avapepew, 7) Knpbooew’ ei pev 

‘ 

TOL TLWEeS TOY emiokorav TovToLs ovp- 

DiC sis (thin D2 1450 c.) TpeoBv- 
Tépous TovUs emOucavras, eita emava- 
mahaicayras, pnre ek peOd5ou Twos, 
adn é adn Beias, pate mpokarackevd- 
oayras kal emitndevoarras kal Trel- 
gayras, iva d6foor pev Bacavors o bro- 
Badneo Oar, tavtas b€ TO Soke kal 
TO oxXnpare mpooaxOijvat’ TouTous 
Zdoke THs pev TLS 77S kata THY 
kabedpay peTexely, mpoodepe Se av-= 
Tous, 7 opine, 7) OAs Aecroupyety 
Tt Toy iepatiK@v AeToupytav, pn €E- 
eivat. 

2 C. 2. (ibid. d.) Acaxévous époiws 
Ovcaytas, pera S€ taita dvaraai- 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

iSouy Kdpatdv twa 7) TaTeiveow 
mpadrnros, kai €O€orev mrAeidy Te St- 
Sdvar 7) adatpeiv, ew avrois elvae TH 
e£ouciav. 

3C, 8. (t. 2. p. 33.b.) * O 6€ dvo- 
patopevos mapa Tots Acyopevors Ka- 
Oapois eniakorros, THY Tow mpeaBure- 
pov TyLHY (ebeu many ei pA) apa Soxoin 
TO emirkor@ THS TYyLns TOU dvdpuaTos 
auTov peréxew. 

D 
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order of presbyters, but yet permitted them to retain the title 
of bishops, if the bishop of the place thought fit to allow it. 
And the same was determined in the case of Miletius by the 
same Synod 4, ‘ that he might retain the bare name and honour 
of a bishop, but never after officiate in his own church, or any 

other.’ So in the Canons of St. Basil >, a delinquent presbyter 
is allowed ‘ to sit among the rest,’ but obliged ‘ to abstain from 

all offices belonging to his order.’ And an offending deacon ® 
is ‘ suspended from his ministry, but yet allowed to partake of 
the holy elements among the other deacons.’ The Council of 
Agde has a like decree’ about presbyters and deacons, who 
were digamists, or had married the relict of some other man; 
‘that though some former rules of the fathers had ordered 
them to be more severely handled, yet such respect and ten- 
derness should be shown to those who were already ordained, 
that they might retain the name of presbyters and deacons : 
but the presbyters should neither presume to consecrate, nor 
the deacons to minister in the church.’ A like determination 
was made by the general Council of Ephesus 8, in the case of 
one Eustathius, metropolitan of Pamphylia, who for the love 
of a private life, and some troubles that he met with in his 
office, voluntarily relinquished and deserted his bishopric 

4 Ep. Synod. ap. Theodor. 1. 1. 
tC. 0:63... 32-41.) ‘Kara yap TOV 
apis Adyor, ovde pias Tuy yvepns 
agvos hv" eve ev TH monet €auTou, 
kat pnOeuiay e€ovoiay exew, pyre 
mpooxerpiCer Gar, pte xetpobereiv, 
pate €v x@pa i) TOAEt Twi paiverOa 
Tatts | Ts mpobecews Evexev, Yihov 
d€ 7d voya THs TYAS KeKTHTOaL.— 
poctat. oh. 2.96.0. (v=; 22.p: 275 20.) 
where the same words occur.—So- 
APits MW sie Ce, 277k (ibid. Pp. 42. 4.) 
“E€eracbevrov O€ kal Tay KaTa Me- 

Aitioy ava THY Alyurtov oupBavrov, 
KaTedikagey avTov 7 avvodos ev TH 
Avk@ d.arpiBew, Yidov dvopa émicKo- 
ms Exovta’ tov de hourov, pyre ev 
TOMEL pHTE EV KON XELPOTOVELV. 

5° C. 27. [Oper. Basil. Ep. 199. 
Canonic. Secund.] (CC. t. 2. p. 1737 
d.) Ilepi rod mpeoBurépov TOU KaT 
dyvouay abeopep yapo mepurapevros 
epira a éxpny’ kadedpas MeV eTEXELY, 
ray O€ oTav evepyeray aTréxeo Oat. 

6 C. 70. [Oper. Basil. Ep. 217. 

Canonic. Tert. | (CC. ibid. p. 1752 C.) 
Avdkovos ev xeideor puarOeis, kal pe- 
Xpe ToUTOU TMapTHkKEvaL 6pmodoynoas, 
TIS Aevroupyias emurxecOnoerar. 

7C. 1. (t. 4. p. 1383 a.) Placuit 
de digamis, aut Internuptarum ma- 
ritis, quanquam aliud patrum sta- 
tuta decreverint, ut qui hue usque 
ordinati sunt, habita miseratione, 
presbyteri vel diaconi nomen tantum 
obtineant : officium vero consecrandi 
presbyteri, et ministrandi hujusmodi 
diacones, non preesumant. 

8 Ep. Synod. ad ite Pamphyl. 
(t. 3; Pp. 807 d.) . » “Edtxarooapey 
kat opicaper diya mdons dytioyias 

€ xe abrov TO Te TS emer kom) ovo- 
eee kal Ty TUyLY, kal THY Kowoviay. 

Otre HEVTOL, @OTE [1) XELpOTOvE av- 
Tov, pare py ekkAnoiay Kkata\aBdvra 
icpoupyety e& idias addevteias AN 
7 apa ovpmapahapBavdpevor, e€lTOUV 
emir pe pevor, ei TUXOL, Tapa adehpov 
kat TUVETLEKOTIOV, Kata O.abeow kal 

ayanny thy ev XpioTa. 

XVIL. x 
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against canon, but afterward petitioned the Council that he 
might enjoy the name and honour of a bishop still: in which 
respect the Council gratified him, out of regard to his age and 
quiet temper; allowing him to have both the name, and 
honour, and communion of a bishop, but with this condition, 

‘that he should neither ordain, nor take any church to off- 
ciate in as a priest by his own authority, unless he was ad- 
mitted as a coadjutor, or expressly allowed by the bishop of 
the place.’ 

2. It appears from one of the forementioned canons? that Sometimes 
; : c degraded, 

there was such a punishment also as a partial degradation ; not totally, 

which was when the clergy were not totally deprived of all ae ian 

clerical degree and office, but only thrust down from an higher ee hone 

order to a lower, by way of discipline and correction. Thus * @ther- 
the Council of Nice treated the Novatian schismatics, admitting 

those who had passed for bishops among them to officiate only 
as presbyters in the Catholic Church, unless any bishops would 
promote them to the office of a chorepiscopus under their 
jurisdiction. And so the Council of Neoczsarea?° orders ‘ dea- 
cons that sin to be thrust down and degraded to the order of 
subdeacons.’ And by this rule it was, as Valesius!! observes, 

out of St. Jerom’s Chronicon, that Cyril of Jerusalem degraded 

Heraclius from the order of a bishop to that of a presbyter. 
But the Council of Chalcedon seems not to have approved of 
this rule: for in one of her canons?? it is said ‘to be sacrilege 
to bring down a bishop to the degree of a presbyter: and 
that therefore, if there be any just cause to remove a bishop 

9 C. Nicen. c.8. See n.3, pre- 
ceding. 

10 C, to. (t. 1. p. 1484 a.) ‘Opolas 
kal Sidkovos, €ay ev TH a’T@ awaptn- 
pare Tepireon, THY TOU UmNpeTou Taéwv 
€xéro.— Vid. C. Tolet.1. c. 4. (t. 2. 
p- 1224 a.) Subdiaconus autem, de- 
functa uxore, si aliam duxerit, ab 
officio, in quo ordinatus fuerat, re- 
moveatur, et habeatur inter ostiarios, 
vel inter lectores, ita ut Evangelium 
et Apostolum [al. Epistolam] non 
legat.—C. Trull. c. 20. (t.6. p. 1154 
d.) My e&€ota émuokdére@ eis érépav 
THY pr Av’T@ TpoonKkovoay ToAw Onpo- 
gia bidackxew* ef S€ tis hwpabein 
TOUTO TOL@Y, THS EmLTKOTHS TavEecbw, 

ta de Tov mpeoButepou evepyeito. 
11 In Sozom: 1. 4. c. 30. (v. 1. p. 

176. n. 5.) ‘HpaxAewos. Hunc Hera- 
clium Maximus moriens sibi succes- 
sorem designaverat. Verum Cyril- 
lus, Arianorum factione ad episco- 
patum promotus, eum, vartis fraudi- 
bus appetitum, ex episcopo in pres- 
byteri locum regradavit, ut scribit 
Hieronymus in Chronico. 

12 C, 29. (t.4. p. 770 d.) Emioxo- 
mov eis mpeaButépov Babuov épetv, 
iepoouXia eotiv’ ei 6€ airia tts diKxaia 
exeivous amo THS mpa&ews THs EmLTKO- ~ 
TS atrokivel, ovde MpeaBuTEpou TOTOV 
katéxew odeidovaw. 

D 2 
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from the exercise of his episcopal function, he ought not to 
hold the place of a presbyter either.’ By which we may 
conclude, that this point of discipline varied according to the 
different apprehensions and sentiments of men in different 
ages. 

Sometimes %. Sometimes again they were deprived of their office, as to 

ae oe some particular act of it, but allowed to exercise the rest. 
their office, Thus the Council of Neocesarea orders}, ‘ that if any pres- 
ite yeni byter confessed that he had been guilty of any corporal jun- 
the rest. cleanness before his ordination, he should not consecrate the 

eucharist, but might continue in the exercise of all other parts 
of his office, if he was a man diligent in his function.’ And in 

the fourth Council of Carthage it was decreed!4, ‘that if a 

bishop ordained any one wittingly who had done public penance, 
the ordination of which was prohibited by the canons, he should 

for his transgression be deprived of his episcopal power, as to 
what concerned the particular act of ordaining only’ which 
implies, that he was still allowed to exercise all other parts of 
his office and function. 

Sometimes 4, In Afric we sometimes find bishops for their mal-admi- 
ived of _- é aes i : 

ee nistration and indiscreet government deprived of their power 
over a part 
of their 
flock, but 
allowed it 
over the 
rest. 

over some part of their flock, and yet allowed still to govern 
the rest. This may be collected from St. Austin’s account of 
their proceeding with one Antonius’, a young bishop, who 
had oppressed some of his people at Fussala by unreasonable 
exactions ; for which it was thought fit to punish him with this 

gentle correction, that he should no longer rule over that part 

13 C. 9: (t. 1. p. 1481 e.) IpeoBi- 
TEpos, eay TponpapTyKas Tepare 7 po- 
ax67, kal dpodoynan, 6 OTL Tuapte 7™po 
TS xetporovias, 7) mpoohepEera, peé- 
vov ev Tots Aourois, Sia THv GAAnv 
omovdny. 

14 C68. (t. 2. p. 1205 c.) Siautem 
sciens episcopus ordinaverit talem, 
etiam ipse ab episcopatus sui, ordi- 
nandi duntaxat, potestate privetur. 
—Vid. C. Taurin. c. 2. (ibid. p.1156 
b.) Certe ad pacis vinculum conser- 
vandum ... decretum est, ut .. .una- 
queeque [urbs] de his viciniores 
sibi intra provinciam vindicet civi- 
tates. 

15 Ep. 261. [al. 209.] (t.2. p. 778 

c.) Denique sententias nostras sic 
temperavimus, ut, salvo episcopatu, 
non tamen omnino impunita relin- 
querentur, que non deberent vel 
eidem ipsi deinceps iterumque fa- 
cienda, vel ceteris imitanda proponi. 
Honorem itaque integrum servavi- 
mus juveni corrigendo: sed corri- 
piendo minuimus potestatem, ne sci- 
licet eis preeesset ulterius, cum qui- 
bus sic egerat; ut dolore justo eum 
sibi preeesse ferre omnino non pos- 
sent, et, cum suo illiusque periculo 
in aliquod scelus forsitan erupturam 
impatientiam sui doloris ostende- 
rent. 
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of his people whom he had so oppressed, lest their grief and 
impatience should break out into some violent attempts, that 
might be dangerous to both parties. Antonius indeed com- 
plained of this as an infringement of his just rights and powers: 
for he pleaded that a bishop ought either to be deposed or to 
be left in the full exercise of his jurisdiction and power. But 
St. Austin shows that this was no new thing in Afric, nor un- 

reasonable in itself: for a bishop may be guilty of many mis- 
demeanours, for which it will neither be proper to let him go 
wholly unpunished, nor yet to use such severity as to deprive 

him universally of his episcopal honour and power. In such 
cases the middle way proves the most useful correction ; nei- 
ther to use too great severity above the nature of the offence, 
nor too much lenity and mildness to let it pass entirely without 
any censure or correction. And he shows that this was a 

method often taken in Afric for less faults in other instances of 
punishment. 

5. Particularly in Afric, (where the primacy of metropoli- 
tans always went by seniority of ordination, so that the oldest ished by de- 
bishop always regularly succeeded to the primacy of course, 

whatever diocese he was possessed of,) it was customary to their senio- 

punish an offending bishop with the loss of his seniority and 
right to the primacy, by rendering him incapable of ever succeeding 
attaining it. This we learn from St. Austin in the same 
Hpistle 16, where he gives an instance in one Priscus, of the metropoli- 
province of Mauritania Cesariensis, who was thus censured : 
and if Antonius’s argument had been good, Priscus might have 

pleaded the same, that he ought either to have been allowed 

his right of succeeding to the primacy, or to have been de- 

prived of his bishopric: but the African discipline took the 
middle way for certain crimes, neither to deprive bishops of 
their episcopal power, nor to let them go wholly unpunished. 

6. Another instance of this discipline was to confine an 
offending bishop to the communion of his own church, and 
prohibit all other bishops from admitting him to communion in 
any of their churches. St. Austin mentions one Victor!7, who church. 

16 Tbid. (p.779 b.) Clamet Pris- episcopatus mihi remanere non de- 
cus, provincie Czsariensis episco- buit. 
pus, Aut ad primatum locus sicut 7 Tbid. (c.) Clamet alius, ejus- 
ceteris et mihi patere debuit, aut dem provincie Victor episcopus, cui 
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was thus censured; and he might have pleaded after the same 

manner, ‘Either I ought to communicate in all churches, or 
not communicate in my own.’ But this was thought a reason- 
able way of discountenancing an offending bishop for some 
smaller faults, when they did not think them worthy of the 
highest censure: as in case a bishop neglected to come to the 
provincial synod at the primate’s call, or ordained another 
man’s clerk without his license or approbation; which are 

some of the offences specified in the African Synods!®, for 
which a bishop might incur this censure. 

Or remov- 7. St. Austin gives a third instance of this discipline in the 
ing them awe : : ; : : 
froma | African Church: which was the removing of a negligent bishop 
age a from a greater diocese to a less; which was a kind of tacit 
less. reproach and dishonour to him, and the disgrace was his 

punishment. For as it was an honour for a bishop to be trans- 

lated from a less diocese to a greater by the approbation and 
judgment of a venerable synod, without which they might not 
move : so it was a dishonour and reproach to him to be thrust 
down by a synodical decree, though not to a lower order, yet 
to a lower station. The one was an argument of merit and 
great worth, and the other an argument of some demerit and 

misdemeanour; and therefore the one was used by way of 
reward, to promote a bishop for his abilities and good service ; 
and the other by way of punishment, to give a negligent bishop 
a little gentle admonition and moderate correction. And thus 
St. Austin !9 tells us one Laurentius, a bishop, was punished by 

the discipline of the African Church. 

relicto in eadem poena, in qua et 
Priscus fuit, nusquam nisi in dicecesi 
ejus ab alio communicatur episcopo ; 
clamet, inquam, Aut ubique com- 
municare debui, aut etiam in meis 
locis communicare non debui. 

I8-Vid.. C. Carth. 5. ¢. 10. »(t..2. 
p.1217 a.) Placuit, ut quotiescum- 
que congregandum est concilium, 
episcopi, quineque etate, neque egri- 
tudine, neque alia graviori necessi- 
tate 1mpediuntur, competenter oc- 
currant.... Quod si non potuerint 
occurrere, excusationes suas in trac- 
tatoria subscribant: vel si post ad- 
ventum tractatoriz alique necessi- 
tates repente forsitan fuerint, nisi 
rationem impedimenti sui apud suum 

primatem reddiderint, ab ecclesiz 
suze communione debere esse con- 
temptos [al. contentos].—C. 13. 
(ibid. e.) Placuit, ut si quis de alte- 
rius monasterio repertum, vel ad 
clericatum promovere voluerit, vel 
in suo monasterio majorem monas- 
terii constituere ; episcopus, qui hoc 
fecerit, a ceeterorum communione se- 
junctus, sue tantum plebis com- 
munione contentus sit: et ille neque 
clericus, neque preepositus perseve- 
ret.—See also Cod. African. cc. 77 
and 81. [al. 76 and 8o0.] (ibid. p. 
1095 b. p. 1098 a.) where the same 
terms occur in Greek. 

19 Ubi supr. (t. 2. p.779 ¢.) Cla- 
met tertius, ejusdem provincie Lau- 
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8. It was a moderate punishment, much of the same nature, The clergy 

which the Council of Trullo2° mentions as common to all orders ea 

of the clergy in general; which was to deprive them of their De ie 

seniority, and sink them down to the lowest seat or degree ority among 
among those of the same order. This was commonly the pun- nate oe 
ishment of persons of an ambitious and assuming temper. The 
Council instances in such deacons as, because they had some 
more honourable ecclesiastical office, would presume to take 
place of the presbyters, and sit before them; against whom 
they allege the parable of our Saviour, “ When thou art bidden 
to a wedding, sit not down in the most honourable place, &c... 

.... For he that exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that 

humbleth himself shall be exalted.” [Luk. 14, 8—11.] 
The author of the Apostolical Constitutions?! takes notice of 

the same punishment, as used in his time, even among the laity 

also. For ‘if an honourable person came into the assembly, 
being a stranger, and any one refused upon the deacon’s ad- 

monition to give him place to sit down; he that so refused was 
to be removed by compulsion beneath the lowest rank of hear- 

ers in the church.’ 

rentius episcopus, et prorsus hujus 
vocibus clamet, Aut in cathedra, cul 
ordinatus sum, sedere debui, aut 
episcopus esse non debui. 

20 C. 7. (t. 6. p. 1143 e.) ’EretO7] 
pepabnkapmev, ev Tis TOY eKKANTLOY 
dvaxovous Tuyxavewy opppixra exkhnot- 
aoTika EXOVTAS, evrevoey Tivas avTaey 
avdadeia Kal avTovopia Kexpnpevous 
™po TOY _mpecBurepav Kade Cer au’ 
OpiCowev Gore Tov SidKovov, Kay év 
agiopare, TOUTEOTLY, oppexten oi@dn- 
TOTE EKKANTLATTLKD TUyXavn, TOV TOL- 
ovToy pn), mpo TOU mpeaBurepou kade- 
erOar, € EKTOS: el pn) TO mpdawrov emre- 
X@v TOU oikeiou Tmarpidpxov 7) pnTpo- 
moNirou ev €répa moet mapayevnra 
emt TWL kearaig” TOTE yap ws Tov 
éxelvou Térov dvamdnpav TysnOnoe- 
ta. Ei d¢ Tus TOLOUTOY TOAMNGEL, TU- 
pavvix@ Xpapevos Opacer, dvampaga- 
oOa, 6 ToLovTOS eK TOU OiKeElov kara- 
BiBac Geis Babpov | €gxaTos TavT@v 
yvec Bo Tou ev omep Karahéyerat 
Tdyparos ev TH kat avToy exch oia, 
Tov Kupitov OV mapawovvros, My 
xaipew tails mpwTokAcias, KaTa THY 

Cotelerius 22 notes the same order as ob- 

ev TO ayio evayyeory Aouka, ws €& 
avrou Tou Kupiov nav Kat Oeov ket- 

pevny dvackadiav' €deye yap mpos 
Tous kexhnpevous mapaBoAny erayov, 

. Eav kAnOns, k.T. X. 
20 Tare. 58. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 267.) 

. Exeivoy [scil. evdofor | ee 
Sicaioy Oé TOUTO Kal ap’ éayrou Tay 

pradehpov moujrat’ eay O€ a dyavetn, 
eyetpas avTov avaykaoT@s oric@ 

TavT@OV OTN COV. 

22 [Cotel. in loc. (ibid. n. 51.) In 
Regula S. Pachomii, articulo 85. Sz 
quis tracundus et furiosus frequenter 
wrascatur sine causa et propter rem 
imanem et vacuam; per sex vices 
commonebitur, et in septima facient 
eum surgere de ordine sessionis sue 
et inter ultimos collocahitur. Kt in 
Regula S. Benedicti, c. 43. Quod st 
quis ad nocturnas vigilias post glo- 
riam psalm. 94. (quem propter hoc 
omnino protrahendo et morose volu- 
mus dict) occurrerit, non stet in or- 

dine suo in choro, sed omnium ulti- 
mus stet, aut in loco, quem talibus 
neglig igentibus seorsum constituerit ab= 
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served among the monks in the rules of Pachomius and St. 

Benedict for smaller offences. And in the second Council of 

Nice 23, a like rule was made for the correction of the clergy, 
‘that if any one through haughtiness insulted another, he 

should for his offence be thrust down to the lowest degree of 
his own order, to teach him humility and submission in his 

station.’ 

And ren- 9. They had also a negative punishment of the same nature 
dering them - 5 2 
incapable of for all the inferior orders of the clergy, which was, to deny 

poe them all further promotion, and incapacitate them from attain- 

any higher Ing to any higher order in the Church. 

DEES The first Council of Toledo has several canons to this pur- 
pose. The first canon? orders, ‘that deacons, who lived in- 

continently with their wives, should never arrive to the honour 

of presbytery, nor presbyters to episcopacy.’ This was one of 
the first steps made towards settling the celibacy of the clergy, 
which at first was introduced, not by disannulling the orders 
of the married clergy, but by debarring them from being ad- 

vanced to any higher order. Another canon?° appoints, ‘ that 

if a reader marries a widow, he shall never be promoted to any 

higher degree, but always continue a reader, or at most a sub- 

deacon.’ And a third canon? of the same Council decrees, 

‘that if any one after baptism had followed the soldier’s life, 
though he had never happened to shed blood, if he were or- 

dained to any of the inferior orders, he should never arrive to 

XVII. iv.9 

bas, §:c. Cujus posterioris precepti 
vestigia premit caput 131. libri 1. 
Synodi Aquisgranensis anno 816 
congregatz. Nec multum dissimilis 
est alia censura Concilii Trullani 
can. 7., et Concilii Niceni II. can. 5., 
per quam clericus ad ultimum gra- 
dum ordinis sui amandatur, fitque 
sociorum omnium vroBdbuos. Gri- 
schov. | 

23 C. 5. (t. 7. p. 600 c.) Tovs avat- 

det Tpocam@ kal areptkahint@ oTd- 
pate dverduaTikois Adyots Tovs Ov ape- 
tiv Biov tro rod “Ayiov Tvetparos 
éxNeyevtas kal katayévtas éxtos 86- 
gews Xpvolov atiuavovtas’ mpeToy 
fev, TOUTO TroLOvYTAas TOY €axaToY Ba- 
Oudv KapBavew Tov oikeiov TaypaTos* 
et O€ empevorev, O¢ emitysiov Siop- 
boticbwoar. 

24 C. 1. (t. 2. p. 1223 d.) Placuit 
ut diacones,.. qui incontinenter cum 
uxoribus vixerint, presbyterii honore 
non cumulentur. Si quis vero ex 
presbyteris ante interdictum filios 
[suos] susceperit, de presbyterio ad 
episcopatum non admittatur [al. 
permittatur ]. 

25 C. 3. (ibid. p. 1224 a.) Lector, 
si viduam alterius uxorem acceperit, 
amplius nihil sit, sed semper lector 
habeatur, aut forte subdiaconus. 

26 C. 8. (ibid. e.) Si quis post 
baptismum militaverit, et chlamy- 
dem sumpserit aut cingulum, etiamsi 
gravia non admiserit, siad clerum 
admissus fuerit, diaconii non acci- 
piat dignitatem. [Aut cingulum ad 
necandos fideles, the marginal reading 
in Labbe, qualifies the sense. Ep. | 

| RT ati 8! Bp 
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the dignity of a deacon in the Church.’ A like decree was 
made in the Council of Lerida?’, ‘ that if any clergyman, who 
ministered at the altar, shed human blood, though it were the 

blood of an enemy in the straitness of a siege, he should not 
only be suspended from his office and communion for two years, 
but after he was restored to his office and communion again, 

should remain incapable of being advanced to any higher office 
in the Church.’ And there is another canon in the same Coun- 
cil?8, which orders ‘such clergymen as fall by the frailty of 

the flesh, after penance, to be received again; yet so as not to 

expect any further promotion in the Church.’ The first Coun- 
cil of Orange29, and the Council of Turin®°, have canons to the 

same purpose: and Pope Leo?! delivers it as a rule, founded 
upon the general practice of the Church, in the case of he- 
retical clergymen returning to the unity of the faith, ‘ that 
they were to take it as a favour, if they were allowed to con- 
tinue in the order they were in before, though deprived of all 
hopes of further advancement.’ 

Among the Greeks, St. Basil has a like rule®? concerning 
readers, who were guilty of ante-nuptial fornication, ‘ that 
every such delinquent should be suspended a year from his 
office, pévev anpdxotos, remaining moreover for ever incapable 

27 C.1.(t. 4. p. 1611 a.) De his 
clericis, qui in obsessionis necessi- 
tate positi fuerint, id statutum est, 
ut, qui altario ministrant, et Christi 
sanguinem [al. corpus et sanguinem | 
tradunt, vel vasa sacro officio depu- 
tata contrectant, ut ab omni humano 
sanguine etiam hostili abstineant. 
Quod si in hoe inciderint, duobus 
annis, tam officio quam communione 
priventur: ita ut his duobus annis, 
vigiliis, jejuniis, orationibus, et elee- 
mosynis, pro viribus quas Dominus 
donaverit, expientur, et ita demum 
officio, vel communioni reddantur ; 
ea tamen ratione servata, ne ulterius 
ad officia potiora promoveantur. 

2>C. 5. (bid. p. 1612 a.), Hi, qui 
altario Dei deserviunt, si subito in 
flenda carnis fragilitate corruerint, 
et Domino respiciente digne pceni- 
tuerint, ita ut mortificato corpore 
cordis contriti sacrificium Deo offe- 
rant, maneat in potestate pontificis, 
vel veraciter afflictos non diu sus- 
pendere, vel desidiosos prolixiore 

tempore ab ecclesize corpore segre- 
gare; ita tamen, ut sic officiorum 
suorum loca recipiant, ne possint 
ad altiora officia ulterius promoveri. 

29 C. 24. (t. 3. p.1450 e.) De his 
autem, qui prius ordinati hoc ipsum 
inciderunt, Taurinatis synodi se- 
quendam esse sententiam, qua ju- 
bentur non ulterius promoveri. 

30) C8: (£22. patingid.) Ely ap- 
tem, qui contra interdictum sunt or- 
dinati, vel in ministerio filios genu- 
erunt, ne ad majores gradus ordi- 
num permittantur, synodi decrevit 
auctoritas. 

31 Ep. 3. ad Julianum. al. Janu- 
arium, (t. 3. p.1296 d.) Circa quos 
etiam eam canonum constitutionem 
precipimus custodiri, ut in magno 
habeant beneficio, si, adempta sibi 
omni spe promotionis, in quo inve- 
niuntur ordine stabilitate perpetua 
maneant, si tamen iterata tinctione 
non fuerint maculati. 

32 C. 69. See before, ch. 1. s. 5. 
p- 7, the second part of n. 18. 
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of attaining to any higher station or preferment in the Church. 
And Justinian, in one of his Novels3, made a parallel decree 
concerning readers, ‘ that if any of them married a second wife, 

or a widow, or one divorced from a former husband, or other- 

wise forbidden by the laws or sacred canons; that he should 
never be advanced to any other ecclesiastical order: or if by 
any means he happened to be unwarily so advanced, he should 
be put down again, and reduced to his former order.’ This 
was one of those negative punishments which may be proper 
to discourage and correct offences of a lesser kind; and so far 
as it was serviceable to that end, it may be reckoned an useful 

part of the discipline of the Church. 
10. St. Basil?! mentions another piece of discipline, which 

was pretty peculiar; for [remember no other writer at present 
that mentions it beside himself; that was, to deny an offending 

clergyman the liberty of exercising his office in public, whilst 
he was allowed to officiate in private. This was a rule made 
by St. Basil in the case of Bianor and some other presbyters 
of Antioch in Pisidia, who, upon some injury done them, had 

rashly sworn they would never execute the office of presbyters 
any more: but afterward, repenting of their rash oath, were 

willing to be admitted to the exercise of their office again. 
St. Basil, being consulted in the case, determined that they 
ought to be restrained from the public exercise of their func- 
tion, because of the scandal and offence that might be given to 
many thereby ; but still they might be allowed to officiate in 

private, where no such offence could be taken. 

These are the specialities of those punishments, which the 
discipline of the Church commonly inflicted on clergymen for 
lesser offences; which I have the rather mentioned, because 

they are seldom to be met with in the accounts of church- 
discipline, given by modern writers. 

3 Nov Be Novel:w232e 140 (tarp. 544) 
Si vero lector secundam ducat uxo- 
rem, aut primam quidem viduam, 
aut separatam a viro, aut legibus 

Canonic. Secund.] (CC. t. 2. p. 
1732 b.) "Hpwrnoas jnuas wept Bra- 
vopos Tov mpeoButépov, ei Sextds 
eat eis Koy KAnpov, Oia TOV GpkoV; 

XVII. iv. 

vel sacris canonibus interdictam, 
nequaquam ad alium ecclesiasticum 
ordinem provehatur: sed etsi ad 
majorem ordinem perducatur, ex- 
pellatur eo, et priori restituatur. 

34°C. 17. [Oper. Basil. Ep. 199. 

"Eya d¢ 76n Twa Kal Kowvoy 6pov rept 
TAVT@V OMOV TOV MET AVTOD Ope@po- 
KOT@Y, ToLs KaT *AvTidyeLav KANpLKots, 
oida exteOeikos’ ote Tov pev Snpo- 
giwy aitovs amexerOar ovddOyer, 
idia b€ evepyeiv Ta TOV mpEecBuTEpor. 

" 
- 

pai See an aap tt 

el en ie Ce wet, ep es OS 

a ee 

Se 
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11. To all these we may add, that in the fourth and fifth Of intru- 

el ae ah Be actileds mutt Ad sion of of- 
ages, when monasteries began to be settled in the world, NO- fenders into 

thing was more common than to confine an offending clerk to pen eee S| 

some monastery, either for a certain term, or during his whole ance a pri- 

life, as the nature of his temporary suspension or his perpetual ee 

deprivation required, there to exercise himself in acts of pri- 

vate repentance for his offences. This was a convenience rather 

than a punishment, giving them an opportunity of qualifying 

themselves the better either for a restoration to their office, or 

for their reception into lay-communion; and therefore it was 
indifferently used both in cases of deprivation and suspension. 
Many, who were only suspended from the exercise of their 
office for a certain time, were yet confined to a monastery 
during that term; as appears from one of Justinian’s Novels®, 
where it is ordered, ‘that if a presbyter or a deacon was con- 
victed of giving false evidence in a pecuniary cause, they should 
be suspended from their ministry for three years, and be con- 

fined to a monastery during the time of their suspension.’ And 
this was in lieu of scourging, which was inflicted for this crime 

upon other offenders. The second Council of Seville decrees 
the same? in the case of a clergyman, who deserts his own 

church without his bishop’s leave, and makes his residence in 
any other: ‘he is to lose the badge of his honour and ordina- 

tion for some time, and be bound to a monastery, till it -be 

proper to recall him to the ministry of his ecclesiastical order 
again.’ But in case the punishment amounted to a total and 

perpetual deprivation, then they were frequently sent to a 

monastery for their whole lives, and there they spent the re- 

mainder of their days only in lay-communion. Of which the 

canons of Agde#7 and Epone** are full proof, to which I refer 

the learned reader in the margin. 

35 Novel. 123. c. 20. (t. 5. p. 550-) 
Sufficiat pro verberibus tribus annis 
separari a sacro ministerio, et mo- 
nasteriis tradi. 

36 C. 3. (t. 5. p. 1664 e.) Deser- 
torem autem clericum, cingulo ho- 
noris atque ordinationis sue exu- 
tum, aliquo tempore monasterio re- 
legari [al. deligari] convenit: sicque 
postea in ministerio ecclesiastici or- 
dinis revocari. 
o7. 1. (t. 4. pe Lge €.) sl epi- 

scopus, presbyter, vel diaconus, ca- 
pitale crimen commiserit, aut char- 
tam falsaverit, aut testimonium fal- 
sum dixerit, ab officii honore depo- 
situs in monasterium [al. monaste- 
rio] retrudatur: et ibi, quamdiu 
vixerit, laicam tantummodo com- 
munionem accipiat. 

38 ©, 22. (ibid. p. 1579 a.) Si dia- 
conus aut presbyter crimen capitale 
commiserit, ab officii honore depo- 
situs in monasterium retrudatur, 
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Of corer 12. We may observe further, that in the same ages, when it 
puisnh- 
ment. How Was the custom to shut delinquents up in a monastery, some 
far used as corporal punishment and confinement in prison also was used, a piece of 4 ay tee : ‘ 
discipline aS a piece of church-discipline, to correct the inferior orders. 

eae I have had occasion to show before®9, that the larger churches 
clergy. had commonly their decanica or prisons for this purpose ; 

which were not any one distinct building, but some of the cate- 

chumenia, or diaconica, or secretaria, belonging to the church, 

and made use of for this end, to put offending clerks to a more 

decent confinement in them. 

It has also been noted in another place?°, that all monaste- 
ries had the discipline of the whip or scourge among them, to 
punish the junior monks and unruly offenders. And it is as 
certain it was also used for the correction of the inferior orders 
among the clergy. The Council of Agde mentions it twice; 
first4!, as the punishment of those who wandered about from 

one church to another, without the recommendatory letters of 
their bishop; whom the canon orders first to be corrected by 
words, and then by stripes, if they remained incorrigible upon 

admonition. Another canon 4? appoints the same discipline for 
drunkenness: ‘ A clerk, who is convicted of being drunken, is 
either to be suspended thirty days from communion, or else to 
be chastised by corporal punishment.’ The Council of Epone 
expressly distinguishes? between the superior and _ inferior 
clergy in the case : ‘If one of the superior clergy feast with an 
heretic, he is to be suspended for a year; but one of the infe- 
rior for the same crime is to be beaten.’ The first Council of 
Mascon orders", ‘ that if a clergyman be found wearing an in- 
decent habit, or carrying arms, he shall be imprisoned thirty 

ibi tantummodo quamdiu vixerit movendum, aut corporali subden- 
communionem sumendo [al. com- 
munione sumenda]. 
S27 8.1€l. 7. 82Q. Ve9> ps 126. 
sU5D. 7. ch. 358.12. vo2.p. 3711. 
41 C. 38. (ibid. p. 1389 d.) Cleri- 

cis, sine commendatitiis epistolis 
episcopi sui, licentia non _pateat 
evagandi;....quos si verborum in- 
crepatio non emendaverit, etiam ver- 
beribus statuimus coerceri. 

o2 RAL: (DIG. p. 1300 C.) ai. 
Quem [clericum| ebrium fuisse 
constiterit, .. . aut triginta dierum 
spatio communione statuimus sub- 

dum supplicio. 
43 C. 15. (ibid. p. 1578 a.) Si su- 

perioris loci clericus heeretici cujus- 
cunque [clerici] convivio interfuerit, 
anni spatio pacem ecclesiz non ha- 
bebit ; quod si minores [al. juniores ] 
clerici preesumpserint, vapulabant. 

“4 C. 3. [al. 5-] (t. 5. p. 968 b.) 
...Clericus, si cum indecenti veste 
aut cum armis inventus fuerit, a 
seniore ita coerceatur, ut triginta 
dierum inclusione detentus aqua 
tantum et modico pane diebus sin- 
gulis sustentetur. 
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days, and fed only with bread and water.’ This imprisonment 
was the punishment of the superior clergy: for in another 
canon the distinction is expressly made in the case of one 
clergyman accusing another before a secular magistrate: ‘If 
he were one of the superior clergy, he was to be imprisoned 

thirty days; if one of the inferior, to receive forty stripes save 
one.’ And this was done in conformity to the rule in the Law 
of Moses4>, that they should not exceed forty stripes; only in 
case the crime was great, they might repeat them after some 

days: which is observed out of the Life of Czsarius Arela- 
tensis by the late French author of the Historia Flagellan- 
tium+®, who cites many other writers, which need not here be 

mentioned. I only add that of St. Austin‘7, who says, ‘ this 

way of coercion was used in bishops’ courts in his time;’ but 

whether he means towards the clergy or the laity is not abso- 
lutely certain. It might be towards both perhaps in lesser eri- 
minal causes, that were of an ecclesiastical nature: for as to 

those criminal causes, which were of a civil nature, bishops had 
no power, especially in cases of blood; in which sort of judg- 
ments a bishop could not be concerned, without incurring him- 

self the highest censures of the Church: but they might have 
liberty to chastise the inferior clergy with corporal correction. 
The law indeed in many cases exempted the superior clergy 
from corporal punishment: as if a presbyter or a deacon gave 
false testimony in a pecuniary cause, they might be suspended, 
and sent to a monastery for a time, but not be corporally pu- 
nished as other men. In criminal causes it was otherwise : 
false testimony in such a case deprived them of their orders, 
and reduced them to the state of laymen; and then, as other 
laymen, they were liable to corporal punishment, according as 
the laws required. But whether it were a pecuniary cause, or 
a criminal cause, if one of the inferior orders gave false testi- 

mony, in either case he was liable to suffer corporal punish- 
ment: and in this consisted the difference between the superior 

44 ©. 5. [al.8.] (ibid. d.) Si junior See also 2 Cor. 11, 24. Ep.] 
fuerit, uno minus de quadraginta 46 Paris. 1700. 8vo. cc. 5, 6. 
ictus accipiat; si certe honoratior 47 Ep. 159. [al.133-] ad Marcellin. 
triginta dierum inclusione [al. con- (t. 2. p. 396 e.) Qui modus coerci- 
clusione] mulctetur. tionis [scil. per virgarum verbera] 

45 [Deut. 25, 3. Forty stripes he ....szepe etiam in judiciis solet ab 
may give him and not exceed, &c.— _episcopis adhiberi. 
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and inferior clergy in this part of discipline, as 1s noted in one 

of Justinian’s Novels, which helps to explain the practice of 

the Church. 
And this is what I had to observe concerning those pu- 

nishments, which by the rules of the ancient discipline were 

peculiarly inflicted on the clergy for the correction of their of- 

fences. 

CELAT. ON: 

A particular account of the crimes for which clergymen were 

liable to be punished with any of the forementioned kinds 

of censure. 

Allcrimes, 1. Iv remains that we now give a particular account of those 
that were : : : ee ae ome Ss punished Times, for which clergymen might be punished. And here we 

with ex- must observe, that their crimes were of two sorts: such as were 

Be. to tl ith lay d such as they might be cation in a Common to them with laymen, and such as they g 
layman 1 2 SS ACCTTNGE ~ 2) sayysaiie dee syalisvrad ooo 
eee guilty of by ti ansgressing the rules particularly relating to thei 

with sus. Office and function. 

pension or Qf the former sort I need not discourse particularly here, 
deposition 3 . 
in the because I have done it largely in the last Book, where I 
clergy. examined the nature of the several great crimes for which 

a layman might incur the censure of excommunication: there 

being only this general difference to be observed between 

the crimes of a laic and an ecclesiastic, that what was 

commonly punished with excommunication in a layman, was 

ordinarily punished with suspension or deposition in a clergy- 
man; or, if the crime was very scandalous and flagrant, with 

excommunication also. For this reason I here pass over the 
. great crimes of idolatry, divination, magic, sorcery, and en- 

chantment, apostasy, heresy, schism, sacrilege, and simony ; 

which are crimes against the First and Second Commandment in 

the Decalogue: as also blasphemy, profane swearing, perjury, 

48 Novel. 23. c. 20. (t.5. p. 550.) 
Reverendissimis autem presbyteris, 
aut diaconis, etiamsi inventi fuerint 
pro pecuniaria causa falsum perhi- 
buisse testimonium ; sufficiat pro 
verberibus tribus annis separari a 
sacro ministerio, et monasteriis tra- 
di. Pro criminalibus autem causis, 
si falsum testimonium dixerint, cle- 

ro nudatos legitimis subdi penis 
precipimus: reliquos autem omnes, 
in aliis etiam ecclesiasticis ordinibus 
constitutos, si falsum testimonium 
cujuslibet cause, sive pecuniarie, 
sive criminalis, dixisse convincan- 
tur, non solum ecclesiastico officio 
repelli, sed etiam verberibus subdi. 
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and breach of vows, against the Third Commandment: all vio- 
lations of the law enjoining the religious observation of the 
Lord’s-day, against the Fourth Commandment: all disobedience 
and disrespect to parents, and treason and rebellion against 

princes, and general contempt of the laws of the Church, in- 
fringing the obligations of the Fifth Commandment: all the 
species of murder against the Sixth Commandment, and all 
species of uncleanness and intemperance against the Seventh: 
all kinds of theft, fraud, oppression, and injustice against the 

Eighth, and all kinds of false testimony, hibelling, informing, 

calumny and slander, against the Ninth Commandment: be- 
cause I have already spoken of all these in particular, 
[throughout the chapters of the sixteenth Book,] and shown, 

that as they were punished with excommunication in the laity, 
so they were commonly punished with suspension or depriva- 
tion, and sometimes with excommunication in the clergy also. 

But besides these crimes, common both to laity and 

clergy, there were many transgressions and offences that 

might be committed by the clergy against the particular rules 
of their function and profession: and of these we are here to 
make a more special inquiry. Some of these respected their 
entrance upon their office; others, their behaviour in it. We 
will now speak particularly, but briefly and succinctly, of both. 

2. Some qualifications were originally required in the clergy Some 

as necessary at their entrance upon the clerical life and func- gered an. dered an 

tion: and therefore certain rules were prescribed for a due ordination 
5 : : : : : : : originally 

examination and inquiry into these before their ordination; void, and 

and a defect in any of these qualifications, or a transgression fr such the 
: S. _ Clergy were 

against any of these rules, was enough to render an ordination immediate- 
: Monee: a0 Pen as UaG ly liable to 

null and void ab origine; so that the clergy thus o1 dained hedoeraund 

were liable to be degraded or deposed immediately from their from their 
: : ; : very first 

very first ordination. Of these qualifications, as I have had a is 

occasion to show more at large in a former Book +9, some re- aoe 

spected their faith and knowledge, others their former life and <a on 
morals, and others their outward quality and condition in the a eee 
world: and a defect in any of these qualifications, or a trans- 

gression of any of the rules prescribed, was in the common 
course of the discipline of the Church a sufficient reason to de- 
pose a clergyman as soon as he was ordained. 

49)B 4. Ch. 8.25 p34. 
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The first and principal qualification, so necessarily required, 
was an orthodox faith, and a competent knowledge in the Scrip- 
tures and all things relating to the exercise of his function: and, 

if a bishop was ordained either without such an examination, or 
without such qualifications, both the ordainer and the ordained 
were immediately to be deposed. The words of Justinian’s law 45 
are very express in this business: ‘If any bishop is ordained 
contrary to the forementioned observation, we command, that 

both he who is so ordained be deposed, and also the bishop 

who so illegally ordained him.’ 

3. Another strict inquiry was to be made into men’s morals ; 
and if in any notorious instance they had formerly been cul- 
pable and scandalous, their ordination was forbidden ; or if by 

ignorance or surreption they were ordained, they were imme- 
diately upon discovery and conviction, to be suspended, if not 
deposed. Thus in the Council of Neocesarea we find a rule 9, 
‘that if a presbyter confessed that before his ordination he 
had been guilty of corporal uncleanness, he was no longer to 

be allowed to offer the sacrifice of the altar.’ This sin always 
made a man irregular, though some were of opinion, as the 

canon intimates, that other sins were done away by ordination. 
The canons further required that a man should be no digamist, 
or twice married, nor married to a widow, nor to any that had 

been divorced from another man: and if any such were or- 

dained, by the same rule of Justinian they were immediately 

liable to be deposed. It was forbidden likewise to ordain any 

man a7oAeAvpéves, that is, without fixing him to some parti- 

cular diocese or church: and the ordination of any one con- 

Secondly, 
for immo- 
rality and 
transgress- 
ing any of 
the known 
rules of 
ordination. 

48 Novel. 137. c. 2. (t. 5. p. 609.) 
Si quis autem preter memoratam 
observationem episcopus ordinetur, 
jubemus et ipsum omnibus modis 
episcopatu dejici, et eum qui contra 
talem observationem eum ordinare 
ausus fuerit. 

49°C. 93 (tT. ps 1401 e.) Ipeo- 
Burepos, cay TponpapTnKas Tepare 
mpoax67, kal dpohoynan, 6 OTe mHuapre 
7™po THs xetporovias, By TpoopepeTa, 
pévav ev Tois Aourois, Sea THY ayy 
omovdny. Ta yap oura apaprjpara 
&pacay oi modXoi Kal THY Xetpobeciav 
agvevat, k.t. \.—Conf. C. Nicen. c. 
g. (t. 2. p. 33 b.) Et tues aveEera- 

ates mpoonxOnoay mpecButepor, 7} 
dvakpwopevot @poddynoay Ta nuap- 
Theva avTots, Kal G64“ooynoayTay av- 
TOY, Tapa Kavdva KLOUEVOL avOpo- 
Tot Tols ToLovTOLS xElpa emiTeOcixact’ 
ToUTOUS 6 KaVOV Ov TpogieTat’ TO ya 
averiAnmrov ekOtket 7) KadoXuxy ék- 
kAnoia.—C. Io. (ibid. ce.) “Oot ™po- 
exetpioOnoay Tv TaparenTa@KoTov 
Kata Gyvoay, i) Kal mpoedorav Tov 
TPoXElpLTapevar, TOUTO Ov mpokpiver 
TS Kavove TO €kkANTLACTIKO’ yvo- 
obevtes yap Kkabatpodvvra.—C. Eli- 
ber. c. 76. See before, ch. 2. s 
p- 16, the second part of n. 49. 
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trary to this rule, is by Pope Leo *° pronounced vain; and by 
the great Council of Chalcedon *! null and void. 

It was another rule of this kind, for the preservation of good 
order in the Church, that no bishop should ordain another 
man’s clerk without his consent: and if any one did so, the 

great Council of Nice *?, and the Council of Sardica 52, and the 

second of Arles °4, peremptorily pronounce all such ordinations 
null and void. It was required in the election and ordination 
of a bishop, that there should be the general consent of these 
four parties, the clergy, the people, the provincial bishops, and 

the metropolitan: and ordinations performed in derogation to 
any part of this rule are by abundance of canons declared 
absolutely void, and bishops so promoted are appointed to be 
deposed. The Council of Antioch is express in requiring the 
presence or consent of the provincial bishops and metropolitan ; 
decreeing, that an ordination performed contrary to this rule 

50 Ep. 92. ad Rustic. c. 1. (t. 3. 
p- 1405 e.).... Vana habenda est 
ordinatio, que nec loco fundata est 
nec auctoritate sauTta. 

SE O2G.i(t. 4 psi 758 €:) Mnbeva 
be drrohehupevos xeiporoveta Bau, pare 
mpeavrepor, pore Oudkovor, pnre 
Gos Twa Ta Ev exkANoLADTIKO Tay- 
pati’ «i Hi) idixds ev exkAnoia 70- 
ews, 7) 7] K@ENS, i) Haprupio, 7) pova- 
aTnpio, 6 Xetporovoupevos em LK pUT- 
TOLTO. Tovs de Grodvtos Xetporovou- 
pévous Spivey 9 ayia avvovos a dxupoy 
exew THY TowauTyy | xetpobecian, kal 
pndapod Svvacba évepyeiv ed? UBpec 
TOU XElpotovnaavtos.—See more of 
this b. 4. ch. 6. v. 2. p. 76. 

52 C. 16. (t. 2. p. 36 €.) Ei de kal 
ToApnoele Tis VpapTacat TOY TO ETEp@ 
diahépovra, kat Xetporovnrat ev 7H 
avTou exkhn oid, By ovyKarariBepevou 
TOU idiou em LoKOTIOU, ov dvexopnoev 
6 ev TO Kavove e£eTaCopevos, akupos 2 , 
€oT@ 1) XELpoTovia. 

53 C. 15. (ibid. P- 640 a.) Kai 
TOUTO be mavTes (Opicoper, wa el TLS 
€mickotros €& éTépas mapo.kias Bov- 
An6n addOrprov umnpetny, Xepis THs 
ovyxarabecews tov idiov emrkorov, 
eis Tiva Babpov KaTaoT} OAL, dkupos 
kat aBeBaos 7) KaTdoTacts 7 ToLa’TH 
vop.iCouto. 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

54 C. 13. (t. 4. p. 1012 e.) Nullus 
cujuscunque ordinis clericus, non 
diaconus, non presbyter, non episco- 
pus, quacunque occasione faciente, 
propriam relinquat ecclesiam: sed 
omnimodis aut excommunicetur, aut 
redire cogatur. Quod si aliquo com- 
morationis tempore, invito episcopo 
suo, in aliena ecclesia habitans, ab 
episcopo loci clericus fuerit ordi- 
natus, hujusmodi ordinatio irrita 
habeatur. 

5° C. 19. (t. 2. p. 569 c.) "Emioxo- 
Tov [i xetporoveta Oar dixa ouvodov 
kal mapouotas TOU év T™7 pntporohet 

TIS emapxias* ToUTOU be Tapovros 

e€dmavtos Bedreov pev ovveival avT@ 

mavras Tovs ev Th errapxia ovNet- 
Toupyous, kal mpoonker Ov emarohns 
Tov év 77 pnt poroner ovyKahew, kal 
el pev amavrTotev ot mavres, Bedrov. 
Ei d€ dvaxepes ety Todto, Tous ye 
meious e&amravtos trapeivat Oei, 7) bua 
ypapparev Spownpous yevecOa’ kai 
oUT@sS, pera ™S TOY mevovev TOL 
mapovolas 7) Whpou, yiveoOat tiv Ka- 
Tdoraoww. Ei 6€ a\Aws mapa Ta ope- 
opeva ylyvorro, pndev loxvery THY 

xetporoviay" el be kaTa Tov @pLopevoy 

Kavova ylyvotto 7 KaTaotacss, avTl- 

Aeyouey be tives Sv oikeiay idover- 
kiay, Kpatety THY TOV TAELOVaY Wh pov. 

E 
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shall be of no force,—pnoev isytev. The Council of Riez°° for 
this reason actually degraded Armentarius, bishop of Ambrun, 

because he had neither the general consent of the provincial 
bishops nor of the metropolitan, but was clancularly ordained 
by two bishops without the knowledge of the other parties 
chiefly concerned. 

The canons, in the Latin Church especially, are altogether 

as peremptory and plain in disannulling all ordinations of 
bishops to any place against the general consent of the people. 
‘Let no bishop,’ says one of the Councils of Orleans °7, ‘ be 
imposed upon a people against their wills. Nor let the clergy 
and people be constrained to give their consent by the oppres- 
sion of any potent persons. If any such thing is done, the 
bishop, who is so ordained rather by violence than any legal 

decree, shall be deposed for ever from the honour of his priest- 
hood.’ In hke manner the Council of Chalons °*: ‘ A bishop 
shall not be chosen to any city any other way but by the con- 
sent of the provincial bishops, the clergy, and the people: if 
otherwise, the ordination shall be null and void. To this 

agrees the resolution of Pope Leo °9, in answer to the queries 
of a French bishop, ‘ that reason will not allow those to be re- 
ceived as bishops, who were neither chosen by the clergy, nor 
desired by the people, nor consecrated by the provincial 
bishops with the judgment of the metropolitan.’ And that 
rescript of Honorius © concerning the election of the bishop 

56 C. 1. [al. 2.] (t. 3. p. 1286 a.) quod si factum fuerit, ipse episco- 

XAVILE. v. 

.... Ordinationem, quam canones 
irritam definiunt, nos quoque eva- 
cuandam esse censuimus, in qua 
pretermissa trium presentia, nec 
expetitis comprovincialium literis, 
metropolitani quoque voluntate neg- 
lecta, prorsus nihil, quod episco- 
pum faceret, ostensum est.—Vid. 
C. Arelatens. 2. c. 6. (t. 4. p. T1012 a.) 
Illud autem ante omnia clareat eum, 
qui sine conscientia metropolitani 
constitutus fuerit episcopus, juxta 
magnam synodum esse episcopum 
non debere.—C. Aurelian. 5. c. 10. 
(t. 5. p. 393 d.) Ut nulli episcopa- 
tum premiis aut comparatione liceat 
adipisci, &c. 

57 C. Aurelian. 5. c. 11. (ibid. e.) 
Nullus invitis detur episcopus, ... 

pus, qui magis per violentiam quam 
per decretum legitimum ordinatur, 
ab indepto pontificatus honore in 
perpetuum deponatur. 

58 C. ro. (t. 6. p. 389 d.} Si quis 
episcopus de quacunque civitate fu- 
erit defunctus, non ab alio nisi a 
comprovincialibus, clero et civibus 
suis, alterius habeatur electio: sin 
aliter, hujus ordinatio irrita ha- 
beatur. 

*2\lip) 92. ad Rustic. ¢.1. (t. 35 
p- 1405 d.) Nulla ratio sinit, ut in- 
ter episcopos habeantur, qui nec a 
clericis sunt electi, nec a plebibus 
expetiti, nec a provincialibus episco- 
pis cum metropolitani judicio con- 
secrati. 

60 Ad Bonifac. ap. Crabb. t. rf. 
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of Rome, ‘that if two bishops were ordained by two con- 
tending parties, neither of them should be bishop, but one who 
was chosen out of the clergy by the judgment of the provincial 
bishops and the consent of all the people.’ So that if any 
bishop was ordained against these rules, his ordination was 
void, and he was liable to be deposed as soon as he was 
ordained. So, if any bishop was ordained who was before 
under the sentence of deposition, his ordination was null, as 
was declared in the case of Timotheus Allurus by several pro- 
vincial Councils, related in the Acts © of the Council of Chal- 

cedon. Ifa bishop was ordained into a full see, where another 

was regularly ordained before him, his ordination was of no 

effect, “he was to be reputed as no bishop, but to be rejected 
as an adulterer, an intruder, an invader of other men’s rights, 

and a wolf only in sheep’s clothing :’ which was the answer 
that Cyprian ©? gave in the case of Novatian; and the Council 

of Sardica in Hilary’s Collection ® ; and the Oriental bishops 

p- 491. (ap. Labb. t. 2. p. 1583 e.) 
Si duo contra fas temeritate certan- 
tes fuerint ordinati, nullum ex his 
futurum penitus sacerdotem; sed 
illum solum in sede apostolica per- 
mansurum, quem ex numero cleri- 
corum nova ordinatione divinum 
judicium et universitatis consensus 
elegerit. 

61 Synod. Cappadoc. in Act. C. 
Chalced. part. 3. (t. 4. p. 965 b.) 
Ea vero, que de Timotheo gesta 
sunt, penitus non laudamus: sacer- 
dotium habere non potest. Primum 
quidem, quia oportet eum, qui ex 
quacunque causa deponitur, susti- 
nere, et neque ad eum gradum ac- 
cedere, neque ad majorem currere 
dignitatem, antequam is, qui eum 
deposuit, solvat sententiam in eo 
prolatam, aut certe sanctorum epi- 
scoporum synodus, que perspexe- 
rint justa, definiant. Synod. 
Galat. ibid. c. 57. (ibid. p. 970 c.) 
Eum, qui ex quacunque causa de- 
positus est, non solum ad majorem 
gradum venire lex ecclesiastica non 
permittit, sed neque in ordine in 
quo fuit permanere, nisi deponens 
propria sententia eum rursus absol- 
vat, aut certe synodus sanctorum 
episcoporum aliquid de eo disponat. 

—Synod. Paphlagon. c. 54. (ibid. 
p- 965 a.) De Timotheo vero, &ce.— 
Synod. Corinth. c. 56. (ibid. p. 967 
b.) Timotheum vero, &c. 

62 Ep. 52. [al. 55.] ad Antonian. 
p- 104. (p. 243.) Factus est autem 
Cornelius episcopus de Dei et Christi 
ejus judicio, de clericorum pene om- 
nium testimonio, de plebis que tunc 
affuit suffragio, et de sacerdotum 
antiquorum et bonorum virorum . 
collegio; cum nemo ante se factus 
esset, cum Fabiani locus, id est, 
cum locus Petri et gradus cathedre 
sacerdotalis vacaret. Quo occupato 
de Dei voluntate, atque omnium 
nostrum consensione firmato, quis- 
quis jam episcopus fieri voluerit, fo- 
ris fiat necesse est; nec habeat ec- 
clesiasticam ordinationem, qui eccle- 
siz non tenet unitatem: quisquis 
ille fuerit, multum de se licet jac- 
tans, et sibi plurimum vindicans ; 
profanus est, alienus est, foris est.— 
Ibid. (p. 249.) Nisi si episcopus tibi 
videtur, qui, episcopo in ecclesia a 
sedecim coépiscopis facto, adulter 
atque extraneus episcopus fieri a de- 
sertoribus per ambitum nititur, &c. 

63 De Synodis, p. 128. (Ed. Bened, 
Fragment. 2. n. 8. t. 2. pp. 628 a, 
seqq.).... Qui se ecclesiis immer- 

E 2 
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and synods in the forementioned case of Timotheus A‘lurus, 
mentioned both by Liberatus ®* and their own Acts © in the 

end of the Council of Chalcedon. 

In like manner it was a rule in the Church, that no energu- 
mens, or persons possessed with an evil spirit, should be ordained ; 

or if any such, by any chance or mistake, were ordained, he 

was immediately to be deposed. This is very expressly de- 
creed in the first Council of Orange®®: ‘ Energumens are not 
only not to be taken into any order of the clergy, but those 
who are already ordained, shall be removed from their office 

also.’ ‘ There is a necessity of removing such demoniacs,’ says 
Gelasius§7, ‘lest such ministers should scandalize the weak, for 

whom Christ died.’ 

It was another rule of the Church ®, that no one who had 

voluntarily disfigured or dismembered his own body, should 

ever be admitted to any sacred order: and therefore if any 
such were actually ordained, by the order of the great Council 

of Nice® they were to cease from officiating; to be secluded 
from the clerical function as soon as discovered, according to 

the decree of Gelasius7°; or, as the Roman Council?! under 

serunt luporum more, &c. ... Sint 
igitur vobis anathema, &c. 

64 Breviar. c. 15. (CC. t. 5. pp. 
763 e, seqq.) Inthronizato autem 
eo, &c. 

65 Part. 3. Epp. 38, 39, 41- (t. 4. 
pp. 921 d, seqq.) Ubi plura de ‘Ti- 
motheo. 

66 C. 16. (t. 3. p.1450 b.) Ener- 
gumeni [al. Qui palam aliquando 
arrepti sunt] non solum non assu- 
mendi sunt ad ullum ordinem cleri- 
catus, sed et illi, qui ordinati jam 
sunt, ab imposito officio sunt repel- 
lendi. [Energumeni non, &c., is the 
reading of the older copies: Labbe’s 
substitution of the words, Qui pa- 
lam, &c., changes the sense; for 
those terms must mean such per- 
sons as had done public penance. 
See the next section and n. 80, fol- 
lowing. Ep. | 

67 Ep. g. ad Episc. Lucaniz, c. 19. 
(CC. t. 4. p. 1193 b.) Necessario re- 
movendi sunt, ne quibuslibet, pro 
quibus Christus est mortuus, scan- 
dalum generetur infirmis. 

68 Vid. C. Apost. 21. (Cotel. [c. 
17.] V. I. p. 440.) ‘O éavrév dkporn- 
placas py yweo Ow KAnpikds* avtopov- 
ths [avtopovevtis| yap eotw [éav- 
tov], Kal ths Tov Geovd Sypuovpyias 
€x9pés.— C. Arelat. 2. c. 7. (t. 4. 
p- 1012 b.) Hos, qui se carnali vitio 
repugnare nescientes abscidunt, ad 
clerum pervenire non posse. 

69 (Cy sy (4.92: 0p. as) Eee 
Tis vylaivav éavtoy é&€repe, TOUTOV 
kal ev TO KAnp@ e&eTraCopevoy Tre- 
mavoOa mpoonker’ Kal ex Tod Sedpo 
Hae TOY TOLOVT@Y xprVaL Tpoayer- 
a. 

70 Ep. g. c. 19. (CC. t. 4. p. 1193 
c.) Si corpore sauciatum fortassis 
aut debilem nequaquam sancta con- 
tingere lex divina permittit; quanto 
magis doni ceelestis dispensatores 
esse non convenit, quod est deterius, 
mente perculsos ? 

71 C. 3. (ibid. 1061 b.) Inscii 
quoque literarum, nec non et aliqua 
membrorum damna perpessi, et hi, 
qui ex peenitentibus sunt, ad sacros 
ordines aspirare non audeant. Quis- 
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Hilary words it, ‘If any such crept into orders, the bishop 
who consecrated them was obliged to nullify and dissolve his 

own act, as soon as the fraud was discovered.’ 

Another rule was, that no person who was unbaptized, or 

irregularly baptized without the due form of baptism, should 
be admitted to holy orders: and for this reason the Council of 
Nice 72 ordered all such as were ordained by the Paulianists to 
be both rebaptized and reordained, if they were otherwise 
found qualified for their function. A like order was made 
concerning all such as were baptized among heretics, or re- 

baptized by them, that no such should be ordained ; and if 

any of either kind were surreptitiously admitted to orders, 
they were to be deposed 73, under penalty of deposition to the 
bishop himself, who should presume either to ordain any such, 
or not remove them when fraudulently ordained by others. 

If any one made use of the secular powers to gain a promo- 
tion in the Church, by a rule of the Apostolical Canons 74 he 

was to be deposed, and all that communicated with him were 

to be suspended from Christian communion. If a bishop or- 

dained any of his unworthy kindred for mere favour, by a rule 
of the same Apostolical Canons7> the ordination was null, and 

quis talium consecrator exstiterit, 
factum suum dissolvet. 
IG s TOs (bs 22 P. 37 d.) Ilept rav 

Tavhancavroy, eiTa mpooguydvTay 

Th KaOodixn exkAnoia, opos exteOertar 
avaBarriver Gat avTous e€dmaytos" el 
d€ Twes Ev TO mapehnAvOore Xpsvp ev 
TO Khnpe éfnracbnoar, ei pey Gpeprr- 
rot kal averridnmroe cpaveie, avaBar- 
Tio Bevtes xetporoveia Bacay ume TOU 

THs Kadohuxijs exkAnoias eTLOKOTOU™ 
ei be 7 7 dvdkpiots «averrirndetous avrous 
evpiokot, kabapeto Oa aitodvs mpoan- 
Kel, K. T. A. 

73 Vid. Felic. 3. Ep.1.c. 5. [al. Ep. 
7-] (CC. t. 4. p. oa Illo per 
omnia custodito, ne ex eis unquam, 
qui in qualibet etate alibi, quam in 
ecclesia Catholica, aut baptizati aut 
rebaptizati sunt, ad ecclesiasticam 
militiam prorsus non admittantur. . 
[al. permittantur]. Quoniam de suo 
ordine et communione videbitur fer- 
re judicium, quisquis hoc violaverit 
institutum, vel qui non removerit 
eum, quem ex eis ad ministerium 

clericale obrepsisse cognoverit. 
74 C. 30. [al. 31. Labb. 29.] (Co- 

tel. [c. 23.] v. TI. p. 441.) Et ms 
emioKoTros Koo pLKOLS apxovor xpnod- 
pevos 80 avra@v eykparns exkAnoias 
yevnrat, kabaipeioba, kal apopicerbo, 
Kal Of KOLYWVOUYTES AUT@ TavTES. 

75 Ibid. c. 76. [al. 75. (Cotel. fe: 
68.] ibid. p. 447-) “Ort pi Xen. Toy 
emioKorroy, TO adeAPO 7} TO vid 7} 
ETEpD ouyyevel xapeCopevov TO afiopa 
THs ETLOKOTINS, Xetporovety ovs autos 
Bovherau ky povdpous yap THS eM 
oKorns avtov Troveta Oat ov Sikacov, Ta 
Tou Qeov XapeCopevov maber avOpo- 
ive ov yap thy Tov Xpiorou ekkAy- 
ciav UT k\npovopiay opeiner rOévac. 
Ei 6€ tis tovTo TouroL, dxupos pev 
gato 7) xetporovia, avros dé emuTysdo= 
Oo apopicpo. [Labbe and Cossart 
(t. I. p. 40 d. -) read the canon thus: 
“Ore ov xen érickorov TO adedPe 7 7] 
vid 7) ETEP@ ouyyever xapiverbat Ta- 
Oct avOporive ov yap THY Tov Oeovd 
exkAngiay id KAnpovdpous opeirer 
ridéva, Ei 8€ tis TovTo momoet,, 
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the bishop himself was to be suspended. And to this agrees 

the order made in the tenth Council of Toledo 7® to the same 
purpose. Ifa bishop ordained his own successor, by a rule of 
the Council of Antioch77 his ordination was null, because it 

was clandestinely done without the consent of a provincial 
synod. Or if a bishop was ordained only by two bishops, for 
the same reason he was liable to be deposed, because it was 

done against the rule, which required the concurrence of the 
metropolitan and the provincial synod. Therefore the first 

Council of Orange ordered ’*, in such a case, ‘ that if two bishops 

presumed to ordain a bishop by themselves, both the ordaining 

bishops were to be deposed; and if the bishop was ordained 
against his will, he should be put into the place of one of the 
deposed bishops: but if he was ordained by his own consent, 
then he also was to be deposed, that the rule prescribed by the 

ancient canons might be more cautiously observed. And the 
Council of Riez79 actually deposed Armentarius, bishop of 
Ambrun, for this very reason, because he had not three bishops 

to ordain him. 
All these were transgressions against the known rules of 

akupos pever@ 1) xetporovia, avtos de et, quiordinarit, annue excommuni- 
exitiudaOm adopiopea. By these cationis ferat excidium. 
alterations the force of the canon is 7 C. 23. (t. 2. p.5 72 d.) “Exioxo- 
much weakened. Eb. | mov BI e€eivat avr avrov kabioray 

XVII. vz 

76 C. 3. (t. 6. p. 461 c.) Agnovi- 
mus quosdam pontifices preecepti 
principis Apostolorum, qui ait, Pas- 
cite, qui in vobis est, gregem, etc., ita 
esse immemores, ut quibusdam mo- 
nasteriis, parochialibusqne ecclesiis, 
aut sue consanguinitatis personas, 
aut sui favoris participes, iniquum 
seepe statuant in prelatum ; ita illis 
providentes commoda inhonesta, ut 
eisdem deferantur, aut que proprio 
episcopo dare justus ordo poposce- 
rit, aut que rapere deputati exacto- 
ris violentia potuerit. Proinde de- 
center omnibus placet, et in pre- 
senti tale rescindere factum, et non 
esse de cetero faciendum. Nam 
quisquis pontificum deinceps, aut 
sanguine propinquis, aut favore sibi 
personis quibuscunque devinctis, ta- 
lia commodare lucra tentaverit ausu 
nefande presumptionis; et, quod 
visum fuerit, devocetur in irritum ; 

erepoyv €avTov diadoxov, Kay mpos ™ 
TeheUT]] tov Biouv Tuyxaver ei oe TL 
ToLwouTO ylyvo.ro, akupov ewat TV Ka- 
TdoTaow, pvddrrec ba Se Tov Geopov 
Tov €KkKAnolagTLKOr, TreplexovTa, [t)) 

dey aos yiverOa, 7) pera ovvddou 
Kal emiKpioews eTLOKOTOV, TOV pera 

THY Kolunow Tov avaTavoapevou Tiy 
efovalay €xovT@v Tov mpoayer Oar Tov 
akwov. 

78 C. 21. (t. 3. p. 1450 d.) [Duo 
Si presumpserint ordinare episco- 
pum,] placuit de presumptoribus, 
ut, sicubi contigerit duos episcopos 
invitum episcopum facere, auctoribus 
damnatis, unius eorum ecclesie ip- 
se, qui vim passus est, substituatur ; 

_si voluntarium duo fecerint, et 
ipse damnabitur, quo cautius ea, 
que sunt antiquitus instituta, ser- 
ventur. 

79 C. 1. See n. 56, preceding. 
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ordination, and imputed to men as immoralities, because they 
were violations of those good rules and orders which were 
made with great wisdom for the regular government and bene- 
fit of the Church: and therefore, if in any of these cases a 

crime was committed, the ordination was liable to be declared 

void originally by the discipline of the Church; and the clergy 
so ordained might be deposed, as soon as they were ordained, 
for the offences committed in their ordination. It is true in- 
deed, the Church did not always actually depose such: but 
then she dispensed with her own rules, and such dispensations 
were only matters of favour and indulgence in some special 
cases, when the Church for prudential reasons thought fit to 
relax her discipline, and grant men such allowances, as in 
strictness of law they could not challenge: the general rules of 
discipline were still in force, though the Church did not always 
think it proper to put them strictly in execution. 

4. Neither was it any remedy in this case, that men made a No remedy 

solemn atonement for their crimes before the Church by doing ee 
public penance for them. For this was so far from opening doing pub- 

their way to a regular ordination, that it was one of those rates 

things that rendered them incapable of it ; or if by any secret 
methods they had attained it, this was thought a sufficient 
reason to withdraw their orders and degrade them. ‘No one 
that has done pnblic penance,’ says the fourth Council of Car- 
thage%°, ‘shall be ordained a clerk, though he be otherwise 
a good man: or, if by concealment from the bishop’s know- 
ledge this happen to be done, the clerk shall be deposed, be- 
cause he confessed not at the time of his ordination that he 
had done penance in the church.’ After the same manner 
the Roman Council®! under Pope Hilary makes the doing of 
public penance as much a bar to a man’s ordination as the 
profoundest ignorance or mangling his own body: and de- 

clares, ‘ that whatever bishop consecrates any such, he shall be 

obliged to reverse and cancel his own act,’ that is, immediately 

deprive them of their orders, and degrade them. The like 
was determined by Pope Innocent in the case of one Modestus, 
who after he had done penance for many crimes, not only was 

80 C. 68. See before, ch. 3. s. 9. p. 31, the second part of n. 92. 
81 C. 3. Seen. 71, preceding. 
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ordained a clergyman, which was against law, but also aimed 
at a bishopric. His determination upon the point is this*?: 
‘that he ought not only to be defeated in his expectation of a 
bishopric, but’ (according to the Canons of Nice) ‘be re- 
moved from all office among the clergy.’ The third Council of 
Orleans enacted the same: ‘ No one shall be promoted to holy 
orders who has either been married to two wives, or married a 

widow, or done public penance, &c.’ And$*, ‘if any bishop 
wittingly act against these rules, he that is ordained shall be 
deprived of his office, and the bishop himself for six months 

sequestered or suspended from his ministration.’ The Council 
of Agde®> a little moderates the punishment, allowing such 
presbyters and deacons who had done penance to retain the 
name and honours of their orders, but forbidding deacons to 

minister the cup, or presbyters to consecrate the oblation of 
the altar. And the first Council of Toledo®® degrades them, 
not totally, but allows deacons, thus ordained out of penitents, 
to take place among the subdeacons, that is, in the next 

inferior order. 
Thus one way or other, every clergyman who had done 

penance whilst he was a layman, was corrected and punished 

for not declaring when he was ordained that he was in such a 
state as by the rules of the Church was made a just impedi- 
ment to his ordination : and it was always thought scandalous 
and offensive, to allow any man to officiate as a public minister, 
who had before been a public penitent in the Church. The 
Church could admit them to pardon and reconciliation after 
penance, but would not allow them to aspire to any dignity, or 

continue them in any sacred office of the clerical function. 

82 Ep. 6. ad Episcopos Apulie, esse crediderit, is quidem, qui or- 
(CC. t. 2. p. 1262 c.)... Non solum dinatur, suscepto juxta anteriores 

XVII. v.49 

ab episcopatus ambitione, sed etiam 
a clericatus removeatur officio. 

83 Ce. g et 10. See before, n. 49, 
preceding. 

2 (.) Aurelian. 3. .c:.6..(t. 5. p. 
297 b.) De ipsis quoque, qui ordi- 
nandi sunt clerici, regulari custo- 
diatur studio, ne aut duarum uxo- 
rum vir, aut renuptz maritus, aut 

peenitentiam professus..ad ordines 
promoveatur. Quod si sciens epi- 
scopus contra hee statuta agendum 

canones privetur officio: sed et ille 
pro ordinationis temeritate sex men- 
sibus a celebrandis officiis seques- 
tretur. 

85 C. 43. See before, ch. 3. 8. 9, 
p- 31, the fourth part of n. 92. 

SOC. 2. (t. 2. p. 1223 €.)' Placint, 
peenitentes non‘ admittantur ad 
clerum.. Si qui autem ante ordinati 
sunt diacones, inter subdiacones ha- 
beantur. 
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5. There was another sort of impediments of ordination, 

which, as I observed, arose not from any criminal action in 

men, but barely from their outward state and condition in the 

world; because it happened to be incompatible and inconsist- 
ent with the duties of the sacred order: and therefore many 

strict rules were made to prohibit the ordination of men in 
such a capacity, and to remove them back again from the 
clerical to a secular state, if they happened to be unwarily or- 
dained against any such prohibitions. 

Thus, to instance in a few particulars, the military calling, 

(under which, as I have shown in another place*7, were com- 

prehended not only the armed soldiery of the camp, but also 
all officers of the emperor’s palace, and all apparitors and 
officials of judges or governors of provinces,) I say, the military 
calling in this comprehensive sense was reckoned inconsistent 
with the duties of the clerical life: because the men of this vo- 

cation were tied by the laws to the service of the empire; and 
therefore the laws both of Church and State forbad the admis- 

sion of them into any order of the Church; and, if they were 
admitted by any fraud or mistake, they were lable to be 

deposed, and returned back to their ancient service. The 

Church had another reason also for refusing the soldiers of the 

camp; because probably they had imbrued their hands in 
blood, and no such were capable of ordination. Therefore, 

when some such were got into orders in the Spanish Churches, 
Pope Innocent wrote a sharp letter to the Synod of Toledo ®®, 
telling them, ‘that, by reason of the numbers of those who had 

been so ordained, it was proper to suffer them to continue, for 
fear of giving disturbance to the Church, and to leave them to 

the judgment of God: but for the future, if any such were or- 

SBA» Chia. 8) 12Ve 2: Po GA. 
88 “Ep. 23. c..4. (CC. t.2. p. 1281 

c.) De ordinationibus, quas prave 
consuetudinis vitio Hispanienses 
episcopos celebrare cognoscimus, 
fuerat aliquid secundum majorum 
traditionem statuendum, nisi per- 
enderemus, ne perturbationes quam 
Jurimis ecclesiis moveremus. Quo- 

factum ita reprehendimus, ut 
numerum corrigendorum 
quoquo modo facta sunt, in 
non vocemus, sed Dei potius 

P 
rum 
propter 
ea, quee 
dubium 

judicio dimittamus....Sed ne de- 
Inceps similia committantur, dilec- 
tionis vestre maturitas providere 
debebit, ut tantze usurpation saltem 
nunc finis necessarius imponatur : 
eo videlicet constitute, ut si qui 
posthzec, adversus formas canonum, 
vel ad ecclesiasticum ordinem vel 
ad ipsum sacerdotium venire tenta- 
verint, una cum creatoribus suis 
ipso, in quo inventi fuerint, ordine 
et honore priventur, 

Some im- 
pediments 
of ordina- 
tion, arising 
rom men’s 
outward 
state and 

condition 
in the 
world, 
made some- 
times occa- 

sion of their 
depriva- 
tion. . 
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dained, both the ordainers and the ordained should be deposed.’ 

And the Council of Toledo so far complied with his admoni- 

tion, as to decree 9, ‘ that if any soldiers had been admitted to 

any of the inferior orders, they should never rise higher than 
to the dignity of deacons in the Church.’ 

The ordination of slaves and vassals was prohibited upon the . 
same account, because they were tied by the law to the service 

of their temporal masters : so likewise all members of any civil 
company or society of tradesmen, because they were tied to 

the service of the commonwealth: and all those who went by 
the name of curiales, or decuriones, in the Roman govern- 

ment; being members of the curia, that is, the court or com- 

mon-council of any city, to whose service they were tied by : 
virtue of their estates and possessions. The ordination of all 
these sorts of men was generally forbidden both by the laws of 
Church and State: and, if any such were irregularly ordained, 
masters had liberty to reclaim their slaves; and the state, her 

soldiers ; and any corporation or curia, their deserting mem- 
bers; and the Church, except in some special cases, was 
bound to depose them, and readily consented to restore them 
to their ancient secular station and employment again. Of all 
which I have given a large account in a former Book®, and 

here only hint them to explain the discipline of the Church. 
6. We have hitherto considered the causes and occasions of 

men’s deprivation, arising from some irregularities committed 
ae in their entrance upon the clerical ottice : we are next to view 
of the cler- What crimes might occasion their deprivation, or make them 

isa liable to other censures, in the performance of it. 
the per- And here, in the first place, it may be noted in general, that 

ea clergyman was ever liable to be censured for any contempt 
of the canons. Concerning which there are directions given 
in the first Council of Carthage®!, and Turin %, and Braga %, 

What 
crimes 
might oc- 
casion the 

Clergymen 
to be cen- 

sured: I. 

8910, Saa(ibid. .p. 1224.e:) 81 
quis post baptismum militaverit, et 
chlamydem sumpserit, aut cingulum ; 
etiamsi graviora non admiserit, si ad 
clerum admissus fuerit, diaconii non 
acciplat dignitatem. 

SU tac Chvga So 25V-.2.p. 50. 
91 C. 14. (t.2. p. 718 b.) Si quis 

statuta supergressus corruperit, vel 
pro nihilo habenda putaverit, si 
laicus est, communione, si clericus 

est, honore privetur. 
92 C. 2. fal. 3.] (ibid. p. 1156 d.) 

Proinde judicavit synodus, &c. 
93 Bracar.1. c. 40. [al. Bracar. 2. 

c. 22.] (t.5. p. 842d.) Placuit, ut, 
quecunque precepta antiquorum 
canonum modo in concilio recitata 
sunt, nullus audeat preterire. Si 
quis autem quasi contumax trans- 
greditur, ille necesse est ut de suo 
degradetur officio. 
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and several others: but as these equally affect both clergy For con- 
and laity, I need not be more particular in relating them at buena 
length, having done it once before in the general account of 
discipline in the former Book. 

7. They were more especially liable to censure for negli- 
gence in their office, or any great irregularity committed in 
the execution of it. ‘If a bishop or a presbyter be negligent 
toward the other clergy or people, not instructing them in the 
ways of godliness, he shall be suspended,’ say the Apostolical 
Canons% ; ‘and if he continues in his neglect and slothfulness, 

he shall be deposed.’ This neglect is termed sacrilege in the 
Civil Law, and accordingly to be punished under that deno- 

mination. 
8. If the clergy neglected to use the public liturgy, or any 3. For neg- 

part of it, the Lord’s Prayer, the stated and received hymns, ee 

&c., they were liable to censure and condemnation. The fourth pulls li- 

Council of Toledo has several canons to this purpose. ‘If any Tae 
priest or inferior clerk,’ says one canon, ‘neglect to use the Prayer, 

3 5 : 5 - c : ymnsg, &c. 
Lord’s Prayer daily, either in public or in private, let him be 
condemned for his pride, and be deprived of the honour of his 
order.’ Another % establishes the use of the common prayers, 
and the doxology, Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 

and to the Holy Ghost! and the Hymns of St. Hilary and 
St. Ambrose, composed in honour of the Apostles and Martyrs, 
under the penalty of excommunication to any priest in Spain 
or Gallicia, that should presume to reject them. Another 

2. For ne- 
gligence in 
their duty. 

Ge Piss) WOU Hen, I9.. 895. Vi00» “p: 
385. 

% C. 58. [al. 57.] (Cotel. [c. 50. ] 
V. I. p. 445.) "Emioxomos 7) mpeo- 
BuTepos, aued@v Tod KANpov 7) TOD 
Aaov, Kal pr Tadevov avtovs TH 
evoeBevav, adopilecOw" emipevov dé 
TH padupia, kabapeiabo. 

96 Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 2. de 
Episcopis, leg. 25. (t. 6. p.57.) Qui 
divine legis sanctitatem aut nesci- 
endo confundunt et offendunt, aut 
negligendo violant, sacrilegium com- 
mittunt. 

97°C. g. [al. 10.] (t.5. p. 1708 e.) 
Quisquis ergo sacerdotum vel sub- 
jacentium clericorum [hanc] oratio- 

nem Dominicam quotidie aut in 
publico aut in privato officio pre- 
terierit, propter superbiam judicatus, 
ordinis sui honore privetur | al. mulc- 
tetur). | 

98 C. 12. [al. 13.] (ibid. p. 1710 ¢.) 
Sicut igitur orationes, ita et hymnos 
in laudem Dei compositos, nullus 
nostrum [al. vestrum] ulterius im- 
probet, sed pari modo in Gallicia 
[al. Gallia] Hispaniaque celebrent, 
excommunicatione plectendi, qui 
hymnos rejicere fuerint ausi. 

9 C. 13. [al. 14.] (ibid. c.) Hym- 
num quoque 'Trium Puerorum, in 
quo universa cceli terreeque creatura 
Dominum collaudat, et quem eccle- 
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confirms the use of the Hymn of the Three Children under 

the same penalty. A fourth canon! orders after what manner 

and form the Gloria Patri! shall be sung by all ecclesiastics : 

and a fifth? appoints the reading of the Apocalypse at a certain 

season of the year, between Easter and Pentecost, denouncing 

the same sentence and punishment of excommunication to any 

who should either reject the book as uncanonical, or neglect to 

use it in divine service according to appointment. 

4.Formak- 9. If a minister made any material alteration in the manner 

Aen aen of administering the sacraments, he was liable to be deposed 

the form of for his presumption ; as, if he either changed the general form 

baptism. of words used in baptism, or the trine immersion received by 

universal custom in all Churches. ‘If any bishop or presbyter,’ 

says one of the Apostolical Canons?, ‘ baptize not according to 

the commandment of the Lord, in the name of the Father, 

Son, and Holy Ghost: but in Three Unoriginated Beings, or 

Three Sons, or Three Paracletes, let him be deposed.’ And 

the next canon‘ says, ‘If a bishop or presbyter use not three 

sia Catholica per totum orbem diffusa 
celebrat, quidam sacerdotes in missa 
Dominicorum dierum et in solem- 
nitatibus martyrum canere negli- 
gunt. Proimde hoc sanctum Conci- 
lium instituit, ut per omnes ecclesias 
Hispaniz vel Gallicie [al. Galliz] 
in omnium missarum solemnitate 
idem in pulpito decantetur: com- 
munionem amissuri, qui et anti- 
quam hujus hymni consuetudinem 
nostramque definitionem excesse- 
rint. 

1 C. 15. (ibid. e.) In fine Psalmo- 
rum non, sicut a quibusdam huc 
usque, Gloria Patri, sed, Gloria et 
honor Patri dicatur; David propheta 
dicente, Afferte Domino gloriam et 
honorem: et Ioannes evangelista in 
Apocalypsi, Audivi vocem celestis 
exercitus dicentem, Honor et gloria 
Deo nostro sedenti in throno! ac 
per hoc hee duo sic oportet in terris 
dici, sicut in ccelis resonant. Uni- 
versis igitur ecclesiasticis hane ob- 
servantiam damus, quam quisquis 
preterierit, communionis jacturam 
habebit. 

2 Ibid. c. 16.. fal. 17.) Gbid. p: 
1711 a.) Apocalypsin librum mul- 
torum Conciliorum auctoritas et 
synodica sanctorum presulum Ro- 
manorum decreta Ioannis evange- 
listae esse perscribunt, et inter di- 
vinos libros recipiendum, [hie ali- 
quid omnino deest,| atque in ecclesia 
Dei preedicare contemnunt. Si quis 
eum deinceps aut non receperit, aut 
a Pascha usque ad Pentecosten mis- 
sarum tempore in ecclesia non pre- 
dicaverit, excommunicationis sen- 
tentiam habebit. 

3 C. 49. [al. 48.] (Cotel. [c. 41.] 
Vv. I. p. 444.) Et tus émloxoros, 7) 
mpeaBurepos, Kata THY TOD Kuptou 
Sidtakw pr Bartion eis Iarépa kat 
Yidv kat “Ayov IIvetpa, add’ eis 
rpeis Avdpxous, i) Tpeis Yiovds, 7 Tpeis 
IlapakAnrtovs, kabarpeic Oo. 

4 [C. 50. [al. 49.] (Cotel. [c. 
42.] ibid. c.) Et tus emioxoros, ij 
mpecButepos, py tpia Bantiopara 
pias punoews emiTeheoy, GAN’ Ev Bar- 
rica, [ro] eis Tov Odvarov Tod Kupiov 
dSdpevor, kabaipeicba* ov yap eimev 
6 Kvptwos, Eis tov Oavatdév pov Bar- 
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immersions in the mystery of baptism, but only one immersion 
into the death of Christ, let him be deposed. [or the Lord 
said not, Baptize into my death, but, “Go teach all nations, 

baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and 

of the Holy Ghost.” ’ 
10. If any clergyman neglected to frequent the church and >: eee 

requenting 

divine service daily, even when he did not officiate or celebrate divine ser- 
himself, he was liable to be deposed, if after admonition he per- vice day, 
sisted obstinately in his contempt. To this purpose it is decreed 
by the first Council of Toledo ®, ‘that if any presbyter, deacon, 

or subdeacon, or other clerk deputed to the service of the 
church, being in any city or place where there is a church, or 
castle, or village, or hamlet, shall neglect to come to church 

and the daily sacrifice, he shall be no longer accounted a clerk, 

unless upon admonition from the bishop he make satisfaction 
and obtain pardon for his offences.’ The Council of Agde® re- 
duces such to the communion of strangers, that is, suspends 

them from their office; and the law of Justinian? orders them 

to be degraded, because of the scandal they give to the laity 
by such neglect or contempts of divine service. 

11. If any clergyman entangled and embarrassed himself in 6. For med- 
secular offices, because this was an unnecessary avocation from {ing with 
his own employment, and hinderance to the proper business of offices. 
his calling, he was liable to be deposed. ‘ No bishop or pres- 
byter,’ says one of the Apostolical Canons®*, ‘shall thrust him- 

tigate’ adda, IlopevOevtes, x. T. X. 
Grischov. | 

5 C. 5. (t. 2. p. 1224 b.) Presbyter, 
vel diaconus, vel subdiaconus, vel 
quilibet ecclesiz deputatus clericus, 
si intra civitatem fuerit, vel in loco 
in quo ecclesia est, aut castella aut 
vici sunt aut ville, si ad ecclesiam 
aut ad sacrificium quotidianum non 
venerit [al. accesserit], clericus non 
habeatur, si castigatus, per satis- 
factionem veniam ab episcopo no- 
luit promereri. 

6 C. 2. (t. 4. p. 1383 b.) Contu- 
maces vero clerici, prout dignitatis 
ordo permiserit, ab episcopis cor- 
rigantur: et si qui prioris gradus, 
elati superbia, communionem for- 
tasse contempserint, aut ecclesiam 
frequentare vel officium suum im- 

plere neglexerint, peregrina eis com- 
munio tribuatur: ita ut, cum eos 
penitentia correxerit, rescripti in 
mnatricula gradum suum dignita- 
temque recipiant. 

a Cod. le. tit. 3. de ED leg. 
41. n. TO. (E4-p: 113.) « . Kai rovs 
HI) eUploKopevous dpéprras Tais het~ 
Toupyias mpookaptepovvtas €&w Tov 
«Ampou kabioracbat | KeAevoper]. 

°C. 8r. [al. 80.]} (Cotel. ite: si 
ibid. P- 447- ) Evropev ort BH [al. ov 
xpi) €miokorroy Kabtéva €éavToy eis 
onpooias Storxnoers, a\ha Tpooev- 
Kaupewy Tats exkAnovaoreKais Xpetacs” 
}) weOéabw obv todTo pi) Trovetv, 7 
kabarpeicOo" ovdeis yap dvvarae dual 
Kupiows Sovdevew, Kata Ty Kuptaknyy 
Tapaxeevow. 
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self els Squoolas diorxyjoes, into any public administrations or 

employments, but keep himself always in readiness for the ser- 

vice of the Church. Let him therefore either incline his mind 

not to do this, or let him be deposed. For no man can serve 

two masters, according to what the Lord appointed.’ And an- 

other canon? says, ‘A bishop, presbyter, or deacon, that em- 

ploys himself in a military life, and would retain both a Roman 
office and an ecclesiastical function together, shall be deposed. 
For we must “render unto Cesar the things which are 

Cesar’s and unto God the things that are God’s.”’ The 

first Council of Carthage! forbids ‘clergymen to take upon 

them the administration or stewardship of any houses, because 

the Apostle says, “ No man that warreth (in God’s service) en- 
tangleth himself in the affairs of this life.” Therefore clergy- 
men must either quit their stewardships, or stewards their cle- 

rical office.’ 
But because necessity or charity might seem to require cler- 

gymen to engage a little in secular affairs in some special cases, 
the Council of Chalcedon! delivers the rule with some distinct- 

tion: ‘ Whereas we are informed, that some of the clergy for 

filthy lucre’s sake hire other men’s possessions, and exercise 

themselves in worldly affairs, neglecting the service of God, 
living in the houses of secular men, and taking upon them the 
management of their estates out of covetousness and the love 

Aecroupyias katappgOupovyres, ToUs 9 C. 83. fal. 82.] (Cotel. [c. 74-] 

XK VIl avs 

ibid.) ” Enickoros, 7) mpeaBurepos, 7 
didkovos, oTpareta oxoArdlov, kal Bov- 
Aopevos audorepa KkaréxeLv, ‘Papaixiyy 
apxny Kal ieparucny Stoiknow, kaOa- 
peta Boo" ta yap Kaicapos, Kaicapt 
kal Ta TOU Ocov, Gem.—Vide c. 7. 
[al. 6.] (Cotel. [c. 4.] ibid. Pp. 4374.) 
Koopukas ppovridas py avadapBa- 
ver’ ei de wn ye, Kabapeicbo. 

10 is 6. (t. 2. p. 616 |[corrige, p. 
716] a.).....Non accedant ad actus 
seu administrationem vel procura- 
tionem ig 

il Cc, 3. (t. P- 755 d.) "HN Oey 
eis T) ayiay he one ore TOY 7 TO 
KAip@ Karewheypevov tives Ov oiketay 
ai xpoxepderav ddXorpiov KTNLATOY 
yivoyrat pucOerai, Kal mpdypara koo- 
puka epyodaBovor, THs pev TOU Ocov 

be TOY KOT MLKOY UMOTPEXOVTES OlKOUS, 
Kal ovgL@v XEtpeopous dvadexopevor 
bua pAapyupiav. "Qpue Tolvuy y 
ayia ovvoeos, pndeva TOU Aourov, pa) 
emioKkoroy, tH) K\npixov, Hi) povd- 
¢ovra, 7) pa Oova ba KTHpaTa, i) mpay- 
para, 7) emevor aye éavTov KogpuKais 
SrouKyoere’ Any ef py Tov ek YOW@Y 
Kahoiro cis anhixoy dmrapairntov 
eTLTpoTHY, 7) 6 THS TOAEWS eTLOKOTFOS 
EKKANTLATTEKOY emurpewor ppovricey 
mpayparov, i) oppavav, kal Xnpav 
ampovonrav, Kal TOV TpoToTaY TOV 
padiora THs exkANoLagTLKi}s Seopevev 
BonOeias, Ova tov PdBov TOU Kupiov. 
Ei 6€ rus mapaBaivery Ta opiopeva 
Tov Aourod emyelpnool, 6 ToLOUTOS 
exkAnotaotikois wroKeiaOw erreTipi- 
os. 

tl onal eemnimbelalll 
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of money; the holy synod decrees, that henceforth no bishop, 

clergyman, or monk, shall either hire any possessions or put 
himself into any secular administrations, unless by the law he 

be called to the unayoidable care or guardianship of orphans, 

or the bishop of the place permit him to be the procurator of 
the church-revenues, or to take the care of widows and orphans 
and such other helpless persons as need the assistance of the 
Church, which may be done in the fear of the Lord. If any 
one henceforward transgress these rules, he shall be liable to 
ecclesiastical censure.’ 

There are many other laws, forbidding them to be sureties, 

or pleaders at the bar for themselves or others in any civil con- 
test, or to follow any secular trade or merchandise; but these 
with some limitations and exceptions; of all which, because I 

have had occasion to discourse more fully in a former Book ?, 
I need say no more in this place. 

12. It was another crime of the like nature, for a clergyman 7. For de- 
to desert and relinquish his own church, to which he was ori- ipgeal 

ginally fixed and appointed by his ordination, without license church 
from the bishop to whose jurisdiction he belonged. For though ean. 
this was not properly an absolute and universal renunciation to another. 
and desertion of the Church’s service; yet it was a manifest 
breach of good order, and a transgression of an useful rule 

established by often repeated injunctions over the Church uni- 
versal, that no clerk should leave his own bishop’s church or 
diocese without his consent, nor find reception in any other, to 

the prejudice of the bishop who first ordained him. ‘If any 
presbyter, deacon, or other clerk,’ say the Apostolical Canons }3, 
‘forsake his own diocese to go to another, and there continue 

without the consent of his own bishop; we decree, that such an 

one shall no longer continue to minister as a clerk, (especially 
if after admonition he refuse to return,) but only be admitted 

12 B. 6. ch. 4. $8. 9, 10, 11, &c. Aevroupyetv, ei padtora mpookahou- 
v.1. pp. 278, &c. 

WN Ce? 15; 716. alt 14.] ( Cotel. 
fe. m2: i Vet. ps 439-) Ei tus mpeoBu- 
Tepos, 7) Sudkovos, 7) OAws TOU kara- 
Aéyou Tav KAnpLKoy, aToNeipas THY 
€avTov Tapotkiay eis érépay arehOy, 
kal TavTehas peragras Starpi3n ev 
@Xy Taporig mapa youny TOU iStov 
emirKoTov' ToUTOY KEAEVOpEY pLNKETL 

pevou avroy emaveh Bev emloKOTroU 
ovx UmNKOUGEY, emimevav TH atakia’ 
os Aaixos pev ToL exeiore KOLW@VEIT@. 
Ei be 6 6 emloKorros, Tap @ Tuyxdvovew, 
map’ ovoey 7 nynodapevos Tip kar abrav 
opiabeioay a apyiay, befnrar avTovs @s 
kAnptkovs, apopilecbw ws diddcKados 
ara€ias. 
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to communicate as a layman. And if the bishop, to whom they 
repair, shall entertain them in the quality of clergymen, he 

shall be excommunicated, as a master of disorder.’ The same 

rule is frequently repeated in the ancient canons, to which I 
have referred the reader in another place !4. 

13. If any clergyman pretended to officiate after he was cen- 
sured and condemned by a synod, before he was absolved by 
that or another synod, he was to be deposed for his contempt, 

without hope of restitution. This was first decreed in the 
Apostolical Canons!°: ‘If any bishop, presbyter, or deacon, 
who is justly deposed for his crimes, presume to meddle with 

the service belonging to his order, let him be wholly cut off 

from the communion of the Church.’ The Council of Antioch?® 
repeats this rule a little more explicitly : «If any bishop, who is 
deposed by a synod, or presbyter, or deacon, who is deposed 
by his own bishop, presume to officiate in their ministry, they 

shall have no hopes of being restored even by another synod, 
nor any room left for satisfaction: and all that communicate 
with them shall be cast out of the Church, especially if they do 
it after they are apprised of the sentence pronounced against 
them.’ This canon is repeated and confirmed by the great 
Council of Chalcedon?7, as a standing rule then inserted into 

the code of the universal Church. 
14, In this case the Church allowed of appeals, that if any 

one was injured or oppressed by any rash or violent proceed- 
ing, he might have justice done him in a provincial synod. But 
then this liberty of appeals was limited to the place or province 
where the party lived, and he might not fly to another country 
under pretence of more impartial justice. The bishops of Rome 

4B. 6, ch. 4.8. 4. V2. p. 267. TS Aecroupyias, elre 6 emia korros KaTa 

VE, = 

15 C. 28. faa Pal (Cotel. ite: 21. | 
ibid. p. 441.) Ei ts émiokoros, 7) 
mpeaBvrepos, jj 7) Ovdkovos, Kkabapebeis 
dixaiws € emt eykAnpact pavepois, TOA~- 
pnoevey epayyar ba THS MOTE eyXel- 
pia Getons avT@ Aevroupyias’ ottos 
mayTamacw exkorréa be THs €kkAn- 
cias. 

16 C, 4. Lt. 2. p.564b.) Et tus 
emiokoros umd ovvddou kabatpebeis, 
7) mpeoBvrepos, i) Oudkovos wmd Tov 
idlov emtokorrov, ToAMNoELEY TL TpAeat 

THY mpodyovo-ay ovvidevav, eire 6 dia- 
Kovos® pnkere e&ov eivat auTe, pnd ev 
erepa ovvdd@ eAnida dmokatacta- 
oes, wnre drohoyias Xepay exe" 
a\Aa S€ Tovs Kotv@vovvtas aiTa may 
ras aTroBd\heoOa THs exkAnaoias, kal 
pahiora ei pabdyres Thy amropacw 
THY KATA TOV TpoELpNLEVaY eevex Oet- 
cay TOAuHoELay avTOIs KOLV@vELY. 

VP Acie tae pee gouc.). Lhe 
same words. 

oT Nr 
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indeed sometimes laid claim to a peculiar prerogative in this 
matter, as if they had power to receive appellants from other 

Churches, and hear and determine the causes arising in foreign 
countries at the greatest distance and under different jurisdic- 

tions: but St. Austin and the African fathers stoutly opposed 

these encroachments, and withal made a decree, ‘ that if any 

African clerk appealed from the sentence of his own bishop, or 
a synod of select judges, he should appeal to none but African 
synods or the primates of the provinces. And if any presumed 
to appeal beyond seas, (meaning to Rome,) he should be ex- 
cluded from all communion in the African Churches.’ This de- 
cree was first made in the Council of Milevis!$, and afterward 

confirmed by several acts of their general synods, made upon 
the famous case and appeal of Apiarius, an African presbyter, 
whom Pope Zosimus pretended to restore to communion after 

he had been deposed by an African Council. What opposition 
the African fathers made to this presumption, during the lives 

of three Popes successively, Zosimus, Boniface, and Celestin, 

and what arguments they went upon, I have formerly shown !9 
out of the canons of the African Code: and I only note it here 
with all brevity, to explain the ancient discipline in this point 
from the current tenour and practice of the Church. 

15. Another thing which subjected clergymen to ecclesias- 10. For re- 

tical censure was, refusing to end their controversies before Sst 
bishops, and choosing rather to fly to the secular tribunals. versies be- 

: fore bi- 
The laws of the State permitted, and the laws of the Church ghops, and 

obliged them to bring all their disputes with one another under ee ae 

the cognizance of an ecclesiastical tribunal. I have had occa- bunal. 
sion, once before2°, to speak of this as a privilege and immu- 
nity granted to the clergy by the imperial laws, and all I shall 
remark further concerning it here, is only what relates to the 

discipline of the Church: in reference to which the Council of 

18 C. 22. (t.2. p.1542 e.) Placuit, 
ut presbyteri, diaconi, vel czteri in- 
feriores clerici, in causis quas ha- 
buerint, si de judiciis episcoporum 
suorum questi fuerint, vicini epi- 
scopi eos audiant, et inter eos, quid- 
quid est, finiant, adhibiti ab eis 
ex consensu episcoporum suorum. 
Quod si et ab eis provocandum pu- 
taverint, non provocent nisi ad Afri- 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

cana concilia, vel ad primates pro- 
vinciarum suarum. Ad transmarina 
autem qui putaverint [al. putaverit | 
appellandum, a nullo intra Africam 
in communionem suscipiantur [al. 
suscipiatur |. 

19 Ce. 135, 136, 137, 138. See 
1), Os. nls 1. So A We Bis 19s Bin. 

20 dis Bel Cheiten Sesh. Ve Zar Pe LOO, 

oy 
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Chalcedon?! decreed, ‘that if any clergyman had a controversy 
with another, he should not leave his own bishop, and betake 

himself to a secular court; but first have an hearing before his 
own bishop, or such arbitrators as the parties should choose 

with the bishop’s approbation. Otherwise he should be liable 

to canonical censure: which censure in the African Church 

was the loss of his place, whether he were bishop, presbyter, 
or deacon, or any other inferior clerk, that declined the sen- 

tence of an ecclesiastical court, in a criminal cause, and be- 

took himself to a secular court for justice: or, if it was a civil 

cause, he must lose whatever advantage he gained by the 

action, as the third Council of Carthage22 determined in the 

case, because he despised the whole Church, in that he could 

not confide in any ecclesiastical persons to be his judges. 
The Council of Milevis?? added to this, ‘that no clergyman 

should so much as petition the emperor to assign him secular 
judges in any case, but only ecclesiastical, under pain of de- 
privation.’ 

And this seems to be the true meaning of those two famous 

canons of the Council of Antioch, which have been so generally 

mistaken by modern authors, as if they had been made only 

MV Sy 

23. ©. 9, A(t. 45 “ps 750+.) Et Ts rum, eum in ecclesia ei crimen 
KAnptkos mpos KAnpLKoy Tmpaypa €xoL, 
pay) KaTaAyTraver@ Tov oiketov érigko-= 
mov, kal emt Koopuka OukacTnpia Ka- 
TaTpexeT@" GAA TpdTEpoy Ti} UTdbE- 
ow yopvageroa rapa TO dip emLT KO 
T7@, 1) YOU, papel at GUT OY, moe STU KOR 

mov, Tap ois ay ta auddrepa pep 
Bovdrera, Ta THs Sikns cvyKpoteicbo* 
ei O€ TIs Tapa TadTa TOMCeEL, KavOVL- 
Kois UmoKetoOw emutipious.—Vid. C. 
Venet. c. 9. (ibid. p. 1056a.) Clericis, 
nisi ex permissu episcoporum suo- 
rum, secularia judicia adire non 
liceat. Sed si quis fortassis episcopi 
sui judicium cceperit habere suspec- 
tum, aut ipsi de proprietate aliqua 
adversus ipsum episcopum fuerit 
nata contentio, aliorum episcoporum 
audientiam, non secularium potes- 
tatum, debebit ambire. Aliter a 
communione habeatur alienus. 

22 C. g. (t. 2. p. 1168 e.) Placuit, 
ut quisquis episcoporum, presbyte- 
rorum, et diaconorum, seu clerico- 

fuerit intentatum, vel civilis causa 
fuerit commota, si, relicto ecclesias- 
tico judicio, publicis judiciis purgari 
voluerit, etiam si pro ipso fuerit 
prolata sententia, locum suum amit- 
tat: et hoc in criminali judicio. In 
civili vero perdat, quod evicit, si 
locum suum obtinere voluerit. Cui 
enim ad eligendos judices undique 
patet auctoritas, ipse se indignum 
fraterno consortio judicat; qui, de 
universa ecclesia male sentiendo, 
de judicio szeculari poscit auxilium ; 
cum privatorum Christianorum cau- 
sas Apostolus ad ecclesiam de- 
ferri, atque ibi determinari, preci- 
plat. 

23 C. 19. (ibid. p. 1542 a.) Placuit 
ut, quicunque ab imperatore cogni- 
tionem judiciorum publicorum pe- 
tierit, honore proprio privetur. Si 
autem episcopale judicium ab im- 
peratore postulaverit, nihil ei obsit. 
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by a cabal of Arians, against the person of Athanasius, when 

indeed they contain nothing but an ancient rule of discipline 
universally observed throughout the Church. The words of 

the canons are these: ‘If any bishop, or presbyter, or any 
one within the canon or roll of the clergy belonging to the 
Church, shall presume to address the emperor without the con- 
sent and letters of the provincial bishops, and especially of the 
metropolitan, he shall be rejected and expelled, not only from 
communion, but from whatever honour and dignity he enjoys, 
as one that fills the prince’s ears with troublesome complaints 
against the law of the Church. But if any necessary cause call 
him to address the prince, he shall do it by the advice and con- 

sent of the metropolitan and the rest of the provincial bishops, 
who in that case shall assist him with their recommendatory 

letters also.’ The other canon? says, ‘If any presbyter or 
deacon is deposed by his bishop, or any bishop by a synod, he 
shall not presume to trouble the emperor with complaints, but 
have recourse to a greater synod of bishops, and lay the jus- 
tice of his cause before them, and wait for their discussion and 

determination. But if in contempt of this method he trouble 
the prince, he shall have no pardon, nor room for defence, nor 

any hopes of restitution.’ 

The generality of modern writers, following the eensure 

passed upon this canon by the famous Antonius Augusti- 
nus? as well as by Baronius??, commonly reckon it a 

24°C. 11. (ibid. p . 565 e.) | Ei tus 
emioKoros, 7 Pen 7 Ohws 

c A / > ~ 

aKoTros vmrd cvyddov, evoxdyoat Toh- 
pyoee Tas Baovhéos akoas, Séov éri 

Tou Kav6vos, dvev yenuns kal ypap- 
4 parov TaY ev TH emapxia eTUTKOT@Y, 

kat padiora TOU KaTa THY BnTporro- 
Aw, Oppyoevev mpos Baciéa ameh- 
Oetv, tovTov dmroxnporrec Bat Kal amo- 
BAnrov yiver Oat, « ov povoy Ts Kowwa- 
vias, adda kal THs a€ias, hs peTéXov 
Tuyxdvel, @s Tapevoy\ety ToApavTa 
Tas Tou Geodureardrou Bacihéas tpav 
dkoas, Tapa Tov Geo pov THs exkAnoias. 
Ei 6€ a dvaykaia kaoin xpeta mpos Ba- 
aia dppav, tovto mparrew pera 
oKeWews kal _wopns Tov Kata THY 
Batporohuy THS émapxtas emurKorov, 
i) TOY EV avTH, Tois Te TOUT@Y ypap- 
paow epodidlecOat. 

25°C. 12. (ibid. p- 568 a.) Et ts 
imo Tod idiov (emoKdrrou kabaipebeis 
mpeaBurepos, 7} Stdxovos, 4) Kai éri- 

peifova € ETLTKOTT@V oivodor Tperec Oat, 
kal, @ vopicet Sika € exe, Mpocava- 
pepe melooww eMLTKOTOLS, kal THY 
avTa@v eferacty TE kai enixpiow ek0e- 
xerOa. Ei be, tovrav ddtyopyeas, 
evoxAnoetev TO Baorke, kal rTovTov 
pndepias ovyyvepns a€wovoGat, nde 
Xepav aronoyias € éxew, pnde edAmida 
atoxataaTdcews mpoodoxar. 

26 De Emendatione Gratiani, 1. 1. 
dialog. 11. (p. 123.) Hoc esse caput 
arbitror contra Beatum Athanasium 
scriptum, quod reprehendit Julius 
in Epistola ad hos eosdem episcopos 
Antiochize congregatos; idem con- 
tra Ioannem Chrysostomum dum 
objiceretur, ab eo responsum est, 
hereticorum canonem fuisse. 

a AN. 341, 1.28. (al. 30: | (t. 3. 

F 2 
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canon made by the Arian faction against Athanasius; and say, 

it is the same canon that was alleged against Chrysostom by 
his adversaries, and rejected by him and his advocates, as an 
Arian canon, in the following ages. But the learned Schel- 

strate, who has particularly vindicated the authority of the 
Council of Antioch?*, shows this to be a vulgar error; demon- 

strating, that the Arian canon was very different from this, and 
that this canon of Antioch was conformable to the received 
discipline of the ancient Church. For as such, it was inserted 
into the Code of the universal Church, and acknowledged by 

the Council of Chalcedon, and all the collectors of the canons, 

Ferrandus, Diaconus, Martin Bracarensis, and the Capitulars 

of Charles the Great. Besides that the Council of Vannes has 
a canon? to the same purpose: ‘If a clerk suspects the Judg- 
ment of his own bishop, or has any controversy with him con- 
cerning any property, he shall require an hearing before other 
bishops, and not before the secular powers: otherwise he shall 

XVH. vz 

p. 548d.) Hic canon adversus Atha- 
nasium, ut apparet, editus; quippe 
quem dicerent Eusebiani, literis tan- 
tum imperatoris subnixum, qui de- 
positus fuerat in Conciliabulo Tyrio, 
in suam ecclesiam Alexandrinam re- 
versum esse. Cum igitur idem ipse 
canon adversus Ioannem Chrysosto- 
mum ab ejus adversariis adducere- 
tur; qui ipsum defendebant, libera 
voce dicebant, canonem ab Arianis 
sancitum et per Sardicense Conci- 
lium penitus esse sublatum, atque 
irritum omnino redditum, etc. 

23 C. Antioch. Restitut. Schol. in 
Can. 12. (p. 541.) At gravem peri- 
torum errorem primum aperui parte 
II. Antiquitatis Illustrate, ubi ca- 
nonem a Theophilo quondam D. 
Chrysostomo objegtum, quem So- 
crates, Sozomenus, Georgius patri- 
archa Alexandrinus, aliique in odium 
D. Athanasii ab Arianis confectum 
testantur, in medium attuli ex Pal- 
ladio Helenopolitano episcopo, ip- 
sius Ioannis Chrysostomi discipulo, 
et est sequens: Si quis episcopus 
aut presbyter, sive juste sive injuste 
depositus, ex se ipso absque synodo 
in ecclesiam redierit, hic jam excu- 
sationis non habeat locum, sed om- 
nino expellatur. Hic quondam ocu- 

los lectoris advocabam, nunc fidem 
peritorum omnium expeto, an post 
adductum e tenebris canonem il- 
lum, quem Chrysostomus, Innocen- 
tius, aliique antiquiores ab Arianis 
promanasse judicabant, quisquam 
Invenire possit, qui eum canonem 
inter Antiochenos duodecimum me- 
rito sustineat? Tantum re vera abest, 
cuiquam videri id ulterius posse, ut 
neminem posthac inveniri existi- 
mem, quin exclamaturus sit, utrum- 
que canonem toto celo differre. 
Canon a Chrysostomo rejectus agit 
de illis, qui, damnati juste vel in- 
juste, sine nova synodo sedem suam 
recuperant. Canon vero duodecimus 
Antiochenus agit de illis, qui depo- 
siti imperatoris auribus molestiam 
afferunt; ut evidens sit, canones 
illos eadem de re non egisse, multo 
minus eodem sensu idem pertrac- 
tasse, etc. 

29 C. g. (t. 4. p. 1056 a.) . 
ices si fortasse episcopi sul 
judicium coeperit habere suspectum, 
aut ipsi de proprietate aliqua adver- 
sus ipsum episcopum fuerit nata 
contentio, aliorum episcoporum au- 
dientiam, non szcularium potesta- 
tum, debebit ambire. Aliter a com- 
munione habebitur alienus. 
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be cast out of communion.’ From all which it is plain, nothing 

more was intended by the Council of Antioch, but only to 

oblige clergymen to end all their controversies before a synod 
of bishops, which is agreeable to the general rule and disci- 

pline of the Church. 
16. The laws of the Church were further severe against all fae 

‘re-ordinations in the clergy, and against all re-baptizations baptized or 
both in clergymen and laymen : and therefore any clergyman, (y bases: 
who submitted either actively or passively to either of these, 

rendered himself obnoxious to the highest censure. ‘If any 
bishop, presbyter, or deacon,’ say the Apostolical Canons®°, 
‘receive a second ordination, both the ordainer and the or- 

dained shall be deposed ; except it appear that his first ordina- 
tion was given him by heretics: for they that are baptized or 
ordained by heretics are neither to be accounted clergymen 

nor faithful laymen.’ Optatus®! says, that, among other reasons 

why Donatus was condemned and deposed by the Council of 

Rome under Melchiades, this was one, ‘ that he had given im- 

position of hands to such bishops as had lapsed in time of per- 

secution, which was contrary to the custom of the Catholic 
Church.’ If imposition of hands there signify ordination, then 

his crime was that he had re-ordained them: but if, as Albaspi- 
nzeus®? thinks beth in his notes and observations, it only means 
imposition of hands in penance, then we are to lay no stress 
upon it, because it relates to a different subject. As to re- 
baptization, the case was the same: the Apostolical Canons#? 
appointed, ‘that if any bishop or presbyter presumed to give a 
second baptism after a true one once received, he clone be 

degraded.’ And the Council of Rome‘, under Felix III, de- 

$0 @ 65. al. O7.1 ( (Cotel. [c. 60.] 
v.I. p. 440.) Et Tis emioKoTos, 7) 
apeoButepos, 7) Suakovos Sevtépay 
xetpotoviay Oe€eTa mapa Twos, ka~ 
GaipeiaOw Kai aitos Kal 6 yetporovy- 
was” ei pn Oeiéou mapa ft ad 
avrov exew THY Xetporoviay" [al. ¢ 
mayye apa avorain, Ore mapa aipers- 
K@v Exel THY XEtporoviay' | Tovs yap 
Tapa TowovT@Y Barricdevras A) Xetpo- 
tovnfevras ovte miatovs ovTe KAn- 
pikovs eivar Suvaror. 

31 L.1. p.44. (p. 26.) In Dona- 
tum sunt he sententize late ; quod 
confessus sit, se rebaptizasse et epi- 

scopis lapsis manum imposuisse : 
quod ab ecclesia alienum est. 

32 [In loc. cit. (ibid. 27. n.r.) De 
peenitentiz manus impositione, non 
autem de reordinatione, hee verba 
explicanda esse, docuimus in Ob- 
servationibus. Grischov. | 

#8 C, 47. [al. 46.] (Cotel. [c. 39.] 
Vio tls. foe 444.) Et zis émioxoros 7) 

mpeaButepos Tov Kata adjOevay €xov- 

ra Banriopua, eay avobey Banticn, . . 
cabaipeia bo. 

34 Vid. Felic. Ep.1. c. 2. (CC. 
[Ep. 7.] t. 4. p. 1076 b.) Ut ab ec- 
clesize summitatibus inchoemus, eos, 
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creed, ‘that if a bishop, presbyter, or deacon suffered himself 

to be so re-baptized, he should be degraded, and do penance all 
his life, without being suffered to communicate either in the 

prayers of the faithful, or the prayers of the catechumens, and 
only be admitted to lay-communion at the hour of death; be- 

cause such had not only denied their orders, but their Christi- 

anity, and openly professed themselves Pagans, by being re- 
baptized. The civil law confirmed these censures of the Church, 
and added some temporal penalties to give them greater force ; 
of which the reader may find a more particular account in a 
former Book®. 

17. It was a crime of the like nature for any clergyman to 

deny his order in words, or dissemble his profession before a 
Jew or an Heathen; because this was but one degree below 
the renunciation of his religion. ‘If any clergyman,’ says one 
of the Apostolical Canons®®, ‘through human fear of a Jew, or 

an Heathen, or an heretic, deny the name of Christ, let him 

be cast out of the Church: if he deny the name of a clergy- 

man, let him be deposed; but upon his repentance, let him be 
received as a layman.’ 

12. For de- 
nyingthem- 
selves to be 
clergymen. 

13. For 
publishing 
apocryphal 
books. 

18. If any clergyman was convict of publishing any apocry- 
phal books, or books written by impious men under false titles, 
as sacred and pious writings, to the corruption and seducement 
both of laity and clergy, by another of the Apostolical Ca- 
nons37 he was to be deposed. 

quos episcopos, presbyteros, vel dia- 
conos fuisse constiterit, et seu op- 
tantes forsitan, seu coactos lavacri 
illius unici salutarisque claruerit fe- 
cisse jacturam, et Christum, quem 
non solum dono regenerationis, ve- 
rum etiam gratia percepti honoris 
induerant, exuisse, cum constet ne- 
minem ad secundum tinctionem ve- 
nire potuisse, nisi palam se Christi- 
anum negaverit, et professus fuerit 
se esse Paganum. Quod cum gene- 
raliter sit in omnibus exsecrandum, 
multo magis in episcopis, presbyte- 
ris, diaconibus, auditu saltem dictu- 
que probatur horrendum. Sed quia 
idem Dominus atque Salvator cle- 
mentissimus est, et neminem vult 
perire, usque ad exitus sui diem in 

Tertullian 38 gives an instance 

penitentia, si resipiscunt, jacere 
conveniet : nec orationi non modo 
fidelium, sed ne eatechumenorum 
omnimodis interesse, quibus com- 
munio laica tantum in morte red- 
denda est. Quam rem diligentius 
explorare vel facere probatissimi 
sacerdotis cura debebit. 

SoD. 12.00. 6 Saga. 4 pee oe 
36 C. 62. [al. ‘6r.] (Cotel. ie 54-] 

V. 1. p. 445.) Ev ris KAnpixds dia bo- 
Bov avOparwor, Tovdaiov, 7 "EMAY~ 
vos, 7) aiperikov, dpynonrau’ ei pev TO 
dvona TOU Xpuorov, adopilerba [al. 
amoBahr<€o Ge |: ei 6€ [kat] 7d dvoma 
TOU Khnptkov, kaOaipeio Ow" jetavon- 
aas 6€, as Naikos dexOnTo. 

37 C. 60. [al. 59-] (Cotel. [c. 52.] 
ibid.) Et tis ta Wevdertypada trav 
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of the exercise of discipline in this case upon an Asiatic pres- 
byter, who wrote the book called the Acts of Paul and Thecla, 

under the feigned name of the Apostle. He pleaded in his 
own behalf, that he did it out of love to St. Paul; but this 

would not satisfy the Church: for upon conviction and con- 
fession of the facts she obliged the man to quit his office for 
his transgression. 

19. Clergymen were likewise lable to be deposed for any 14. For su- 
superstitious abstinence from flesh, wine, marriage, or any the Lee 
like innocent and lawful things; when they refrained from fom flesh, 

them, not for exercise sake, but out of a false and heretical ~ cre 

opinion, that they were polluted and unclean. There was al- 
ways a grand dispute about meats and marriage between the 
Church and several sects that opposed her continually upon 
this point. Many heretics, such as the Manichees, Priscillian- 

ists, and others, pretended to be more spiritual and refined, 
because they abstained from wine and flesh as things unlawful 
and unclean; and upon this score censured the Church as im- 

pure and carnal, for allowing men in the just and moderate 
use of them. If any clergymen therefore so far complied with 
heretics, as either in their judgment to approve their errors, or 
in their practice by an universal abstinence to give suspicion 
of their siding with them; they made themselves obnoxious to 

the highest censures. The Apostolical Canons#9 order, ‘ that 
if any bishop, presbyter, or deacon, or any other clerk, abstain 
from marriage, flesh, or wine, not for exercise but abhorrence; 

forgetting that God made all things very good, and created 
man male and female, and speaking evil of the workmanship 

of God; unless he correct his error, he shall be deposed, and 

cast out of the Church.’ Another canon?° gives the reason of 

x 

doeBav BiBAia, ws ayia, ent THs €k- 
Khyoias Onpocrevet, €: emt Ap TOU Aaov 
kal Tov KAnpou, KabatpetcOo. 

*383 De Bapt. c.17. (p. 231 b.) 
Quod si que Paulo perperam ad- 
scripta sunt, ad licentiam mulierum 
docendi tinguendique defendunt ; 
sciant in Asia presbyterum, qui 
eam scripturam construxit, quasi 
titulo Pauli de suo cumulans, con- 
victum atque confessum id se amore 
Pauli fecisse, loco decessisse. 

39 C. s1. [al. 50.] (Cotel. [c. 43.] 

t. 1. p. 445. di Et ts emia korros, v] 
mpeaBvtepos, 7 i) SidKovos, 7) 7) dhos TOU 
KaTahdoyou Tou ‘epartkod, yapov kal 
Kpea@v Kal otvov, ob dv doknow, adda 
dua Bbdehupiay amexerat, erhabope- 
vos, OTL mayra kaha Aiav, Kal Ort dp- 
aev kat Ondv eroinoev 6 Ocds Tov av- 
6parov, aha Phaopnpov SiaBadrec 
THY Snproupyiar, 7) 7) Siopbova8e, 7) 7) Ka- 
Bapeia Ba kal THs exkAnotas amroBah- 
heoOa" woavras Kal Aaikds. 

40 C. 53. [al. 52-] (Cote. [e. 45,] 
ibid.) Ev tus emickorros, i) mpeaBute- 
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this censure: ‘ Because such an one has a seared conscience, 

and is the cause of scandal to the people.’ The Council of 
Ancyra*! condemns the same error, and inflicts the like penalty 
of degradation upon any clergymen that should be found guilty 
of it. And in the first Council of Braga an order +? was made, 

‘that all clergymen who abstained from flesh should sometimes 

eat herbs boiled with flesh, to avoid the suspicion of the Pris- 
cillian heresy. And if they refused to do this, they should be 
excommunicated, and removed from their office, according to 

the direction of the ancient canons, as men suspected of that 

heresy,’ which then reigned in the Spanish Churches. 

ae 90. But, on the other hand, because it was the custom of the 

blood. Catholic Church, almost till the time of St. Austin, to abstain 

from eating of blood, in compliance with the rule given by the 

Apostles to the Gentile converts : therefore by the most an- 
cient laws of the Church all clergymen were obliged to abstain 

from it under pain of degradation. This is evident from the 

Apostolical Canons*?, and those of Gangra*+, and the second 
Council of Orleans+5, and the Couneil of Trullo 46, 

pos, 7) Sudkovos, ev Tals nuepats TOY 
€opTav ov petadapBaver Kpe@v kat 
owov, Bdekvoobpevos, Kai ov bv ao- 
know, KaOaipeicOw, ws KeKavTnptac- 
pevos thy idiav auveidnoww, Kal attLos 
oxavOddou TrodXots ywvopevos. 

41 C. 15. [al. 4 (eek £461 a.) 
Tovs ev ANP mpeaBurepovs, jj 7) Ova- 
Kovous OvTas, Kal dmrexopevous Kpeav, 
edogev epanrec Oat, kal ovTa@s, et Bov- 
NowrTo, Kpatety éavt@v’ «i de Bov- 
AowTo ws pnde Ta peta kpe@y Bar- 
Adpeva Adxava eobiew, Kal ef py 
treikoevy TO Kaveri, TeTavcOar av- 
Tous THs Ta&ews.— Vid. C. Gangrens. 
c. 2. Seen. 44, following. 

4200. a2. (al: Bracar 2. °¢..14.] 
(t. 5. p. a c.) Placuit, ut quicun- 
que in clero cibo carnium non utun- 
tur, pro amputanda suspicione Pris- 
cillianze heresis, vel olera cocta cum 
carnibus tantum pregustare cogan- 
tur. Quod si contempserint, secun- 
dum quod de his talibus sancti pa- 
tres antiquitus statuerunt, necesse 
est, eos pro suspicione heresis hu- 
jus, officio excommunicatos omni- 
bus modis removeri. 

43-C. 63. fal. 62.] (Cotel. [¢..g5. | 

But as this 

v. I. p. 440.) Et tis émioxomos, 7 
mpeaBurepos, i) Stdkovos, 7) ohos TOU 
Karahdoyou Tov ieparixod, ayy Kpeas 
[al. kpea} év aipare Wuyns avrov, 7 
Onpiaroror, jj u| Ovnotpaiov, kabatpet- 
ba" TovTo yap 6 vomos ameter’ eav 
dé Aaikos 7, apopilecba. 

ALI. 2% (t. 2. p. 416 d.) Et Ts 
ecOiovra Kpea xwpis aiparos Kal €i- 
Sdwdrobitov Kai mviKTOv, peT evAa- 
Beias Kai mioTews, KaTaKpivot, ws ay 
Ova TO petahapBavery eArida pry 
éxovta, avdbeua coro. 

45 C. 20. (t. 4. p. 1782 d.) Catho- 
lici, .. .. qui cibis idolorum cultibus 
immolatis gustu illicitee preesumpti- 
onis utuntur, ab ecclesie ccetibus 
arceantur. Similiter et hi, qui be- 
stiarum morsibus extincta, vel quo- 
libet morbo aut casu suffocata ves- 
cuntur. 

46 C. 67. (t. 6. p. 1171 e.) “H eta 
nuw Vpadr evereiiaro drrexeo Oat at- 
paros kal myKTou kal mopvetas. Tots 
oby dia rHv Rixvor yaorepa aipa oi- 
ovdnmore Coou TEXVN TW KaTagKEUd-~ 
Covow edodysov, kal oUTw TOTO ec bi- 
ovat, mpoopopes eMUTIL@pEV. Ei tts 
ovv amd Tov viv aia Cwov eobiew 
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was looked upon by some only as a temporary injunction, so it 

appears from St. Austin ‘7, that in his time it was of no force in 

the African Church. For, he says, in his time few men thought 

themselves under any obligation to observe it, or made any 

seruple of eating blood. So that this rule of discipline is to be 
taken with this limitation and restriction as to what concerns 

the practice of the ancient Church. He that would see more 

about it may consult Curcelleeus‘’, who has written a large 

dissertation upon the subject. 
21. The custom of the ancient Church was with a great deal 16. For 

of strictness to observe many stated fasts and festivals: as the contersnig the fasts 

annual fast of Lent, and the weekly fasts of the stationary-@ and festivals 
e 

days, that is, Wednesday and Friday in every week, and the Git 

anniversary returns or commemorations of the great actions of 

our Saviour’s life, and of his Apostles and Martyrs: and there- 

fore some canons lay great penalties especially upon clergymen, 
who showed any disrespect to these by a wilful contempt or 
neglect of them. 

emtxerpotn oi@dntit TpOT@, €l pev 

KAnptkos €ty, kabaupeio Oo el O€ Aat- 

dos, apopilec Oa. 
47 Cont. Faust. 1.32. c.13.. (t. 8. 

p- 457 a.) In Actibus Apostolorum 
hoe lege preceptum ab Apostolis, 
ut abstinerent gentes tantum a for- 
nicatione et ab immolatis et a san- 
guine: id est, nequidquam ederent 
carnis, cujus sanguis non esset effu- 
sus. Quod alii non sic intelligunt, 
sed a sanguine preeceptum esse ab- 
stinendum, ne quis homicidio se 
contaminet. Hoc nunc discutere 
longum est, et non necessarium : 
quia et si hoc tune Apostoli preece- 
perunt, ut ab animalium sanguine 
abstinerent Christiani, ne preefocatis 
carnibus vescerentur, elegisse mihi 
videntur pro tempore rem facilem, 
et nequaquam observantibus onero- 
sam, in qua cum Israélitis etiam 
Gentes, propter angularem illum la- 
pidem, duos [? parietes] in se con- 
dentem, aliquid communiter obser- 
varent; simul et admonerentur, in 
ipsa arca Noé, quando Deus hoc 
jussit, ecclesiam omnium gentium 
fuisse figuratam; cujus facti pro- 
phetia jam Gentibus, ad fidem acce- 

‘If any bishop, or presbyter, or deacon, or 

dentibus, incipiebat impleri. *T'rans- 
acto vero illo tempore, quo illi duo 
parietes, unus ex circumcisione al- 
ter ex preputio venientes, quamvis 
in angulari lapide concordarent, ta- 
men suis quibusdam proprietatibus 
distinctius eminebant ; ac ubi eccle- 
sia Gentium talis effecta est, ut in 
ea nullus Israélita carnalis appareat, 
quis jam hoc Christianus observat, 
ut turdos vel minutiores aviculas 
non attingat, nisi quarum sanguis 
effusus est ; aut leporem non edat, 
si manu a cervice percussus, nullo 
cruento vulnere occisus est? Et, qui 
forte pauci adhuc tangere ista for- 
midant, a ceteris irridentur: ita 
omnium animos in hac re tenuit illa 
sententia veritatis, Non quod intrat 
im os vestrum vos coinquinat, sed 
quod exit; nullam cibi naturam, 
quam societas admittit humana, sed 
que iniquitas committit peccata, 
condemnans. 

48 Diatriba de Esu Sanguinis, 
c. 13. (ap. Oper. Theolog, Amstel. 
1675. fol. p. 974.) The Title of the 
Chapter cited is, Universe Ecclesiz 
Christiane in improbando esu san- 
guinis Consensus. 



17. For not 
observing 
the rule 
about 
Easter. 
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reader, or singer,’ says one of the Apostolical Canons?9, ‘ ob- 

serve not the Lent-fast, or the fast of the fourth and sixth 

days of the week, he shall be deposed, unless he be hindered 
by bodily weakness and infirmity.’ The Council of Gangra °° 
goes a little further, and denounces anathema to all the ascetics 
of the Church, who, without any plea of bodily necessity, out of 

mere pride and haughtiness, neglect and despise the fasts com- 

monly received in the Church, and observed by ancient tra- 

dition. And another canon5! denounces anathema likewise 

against all who accuse the assemblies made at the monuments 

of the martyrs, or abhor the service that is performed there, 
or despise the memorials or annual commemorations that were 

made in honour of them. A like canon was made in the first 

Council of Carthage? ‘ that if any one reproachfully said or 
did any thing to the dishonour of the martyrs; if he were a 

layman, he should be put under penance ; but if he were a cler- 

gyman, after admonition and conviction, he should be deprived 

> And some other canons were made 

by the Council of Laodicea>? to the same purpose. 
22. Some canons also make it a great transgression not to 

observe the rule that was settled by the Church in the Council 

of Nice for fixing the time of keeping the Paschal festival. For 
though a great liberty was allowed before in this matter, by 

reason of the disputes that were between the Roman and 

Asiatic Churches about it; yet when once the great Council 
of Nice had interposed her authority to end the controversy, 

of his honour and dignity. 

49 C. 69. [al. 68.] ( (Cotel. [c. 61.] 
v. 1. p. 446.) Et tus emioKoTos, a 

, “ 

Toupyias, Kal Tas pyNnuas avTO@Y, ava- 
Oewa €oTo. 

mpeaBurtepos, 7) OudKovos, 7) avayva- 
ots, ) Wadtns, THY ayiay Teaoapa- 
Kooy [Tov IHacya], ov vyorever, 7) 
Terpada, 7) Ilapackeviy, kabapeic Ow" 

extos ef py Ov doOeveray cw@pariKiy 
eumrovico.ro. 

SOMES ROre (be 2.01: 424 b.) Ei tus 
ao kKOUjLEVoY Xopis TomariKTs avaykns 
umepnpavevo.ro, kal tas Tapadedope- 
vas ynoreias eis TO Kooy, Kal pudag- 
Topevas x) THs exkAnoias, Tapavot, 
amoKupovvTos €v avT@ Tedelov Aoyto- 
Hov, avabena ota. 

ol C, 20. (ibid. c.) Et tis aiti@ro 
Umepnpave Siabécer Keypnpevos, Kal 
BdeAvaodpmevos Tas GuUVagels TOY pap- 
TUp@Y, 7) TAS EV avTOLS yLVomevas Net~ 

52 C. 2. (ibid. p. 714 e.) Si quis 
ad injuriam martyrum, claritati eo- 
rum adjungat infamiam, placet eos, 
si laici sint, ad peenitentiam redigi: 
si autem sunt clerici, post commo- 
tionem et post cognitionem, honore 
privari. 

33 a4. (tots Ds 1501 e.) “Ore ov 
bet mwavTa Xpiotiavov eykataneimrey 

paptupas Xpiorov, k.T. A.—C. 35. 
(ibid. p. 1504 a.) “Ore od det Xprori- 
avols éykataNeimew THY €exkAnolay 
Tov Oeov, Kal dmuevat, Kal dyyedous 
ovopace, kat cuvakets TroLely, K.T.X. 
[See my note on this canon, cited 
before, b.13..ch. 3.8.3. Ve4. P.337- 
n.50. Ep.| 

; 

— 
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it was no longer esteemed a matter of indifferency; but all 

Churches were obliged to comply with her determination. 

Therefore the Council of Antioch not long after made a very 

peremptory decree *4, ‘that whoever pertinaciously opposed the 

rule agreed upon in the Nicene Council, should be excommuni- 

cated and expelled the Church if he were a layman. And if 

either bishop, presbyter, or deacon should subvert the people 
and disturb the Church by keeping Easter in a different man- 
ner with the Jews, they should be removed from their min- 

istry, and be cast out of the Church: and whoever communi- 
cated with them after such censure should be lable to the 
same condemnation.’ There was also another way of cele- 
brating Easter with the Jews, by a false calculation making it 
to fall before the vernal equinox, and so many times bringing 
two Easters into the same year. Which practice is condemned 
as Judaical by the author of the Constitutions®°, and any cler- 

gyman complying with it, by the Apostolical Canons °°, is made 

liable to deprivation also. 
23. If any clergyman wore an indecent habit, unbecoming 1s. For 

his order and station in the Church, he made himself liable to "OMe ® 

canonical censure. The first Council of Mascon?” forbids habit. 

BAO. Tog (t12. 5p 50a. ) Ilavras kal THs eLabev TUS, js 6 dyvos ka- 
Tous ToApavTas mapadvew TOV pov vov Kal TO TOU Gcov ieparetoy perei- 
THs dyias kal peyadns ovyddov TS év Anev. 
Nukaia avykporndeions € éml mapovoia BS La copie en 7eueliala 16. (Cotel: 
TS evoeBetas tov Geopirectatov Ba- Vv. I. p. 322. ) Act ody bpas, adedot, 
oiAEws Kovoravtivov, Tepl THS ayias Tous TO TOU Xperrou TYL@ eEnyopac- 
Eoptis TOV garnpr@dous Tdoxa, aKot- 
V@VNTOUS kal arroBAnrous evar THs 
exkAnoias, ei errpevorey pidovetkore- 
pov evorapevor mpos Ta KAAS dedoy- 
peva’ kal Tavta cipnoOw Tepi Tov 
Naikav. Ei O€ tis Tay mpoecTaT@v 
THs ekkAnolas, emiakoTos, i) mpeaBv- 
TEpos, 7) Suakovos, weTa TOY Opov TOv- 
Tov ToAunoeev emt Svactpopy Tov 
ha@y, Kal Tapayn TeV exkAnoLar, iu- 
atew kal peta Tov lovdaiwy emredeiv 
70 Ilavyxya* Tovrov 7 teyia ovuvodos év- 
revdev 780) aNOrprov € expuey THs €K- 
khnotas® @s ov pdvoy eavT@ apyap- 
tias, adda Trod)ots deapBopas kat 
Staorpodys yuvdpevoy aittov" Kal ov 
pdvoy Tovs Tovovrous KaBaipet T™Ss 
Aecroupyias, a\Xa kat Tous ToAp@vTas 
Tovrous Kowvovel peta THY KaOaiperw" 
tovs d€ kabaipebevras amootepeio Oat 

pevous aipari, Tas Nuepas Tov Tacxa 
axpl3@s moveio Oat, pera mons emipe- 
Aeias, peta Tpomiy eonpepuny” ores 
py, Ols Tov eviavTov Evos maOnparos 
pveiav Troveta Oe, a\da ara Tov Erovs 
Tov dma& amoOavovtos. Myers dé 
Tapatnpovpevor peta “lovdaiwy €éop- 
Ta¢ew" ovdeuia yap Kowevia nui viv 
mpos abrous® memhavnyrat yap Kat 
aurny THY Wipov, nv vopifovow eTrl~ 
Tehew" ores mavraxobey ai oot mem\a- 
yn pLevo, kal THs adnOeias amec you~ 
peevot. 

56 ee fal: 8.] (Cotel. [e. 5] 
Vid. pe 437.) Et ts emlTKOTOS, 7 
mpeoBvrepos, i) Stdkovos, my ayiav 
Tov Tacxa npepay mpo THs éapiys 
eonpepias peta lovdaiwy emiteeoel, 
kabatpeia bo. 

57 Crise (t. 5. p- 968 a.) Ut nullus 
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clergymen to wear arms, or a soldier’s coat, or any garments 

or shoes not becoming their profession, after the manner of 

seculars or laymen. And whoever offended in this kind was 
to be confined for thirty days in prison, and fed only with 
bread and water for his transgression. But this was a rule 
only for common and ordinary cases, not for cases of great 
exigency, or times of persecution. Therefore when the famous 

Eusebius of Samosata went about the world in a soldier’s habit, 

as the historians*® relate, to ordain presbyters and deacons in 

the heat of the Arian persecution; though this was against 

the letter of another law, which forbad any bishop to ordain in _ 
another man’s diocese; yet he was never accused by any good 
Catholic for transgressing either law, because the necessity of 
the thing justified the fact; and these rules, made for common 
order and decency, were in this case superseded by a rule of 
superior obligation. For the preservation of the faith and 
ministry was of much more weight and concern to the Church 

at such a juncture than the wearing of an habit; and it was 
no fault in him to wear a soldier’s coat in such an exigency to 
preserve the Church, and pass undiscerned, though it would 
have been a great violation of the rules of order and decency 
in other But this only by the way: I now pass on 

to the remaining laws of discipline, which concerned the 

clergy. 

jASES. 

19. For 24. The same rules of the Church, which obliged clergymen 
keeping ~~ to avoid secular employments, may with good reason be con- 
hawks or Fue : 2 : 
hounds,and strued also a prohibition of secular diversions, such as hunting, 

following and hawking, and horse-racing, and gaming at dice, and actin any unlaw- <1ng, aS ge 5 ae: g 

ful diver- of plays and farces, and frequenting the games and sights of 
sions. =, 

the circus and theatre. All these may be comprehended in the 

general prohibition of secular things: but there are some 
canons which more expressly forbid them to the clergy under 

clericus sagum aut vestimenta aut 58 Vid. Theodor. 1. 4. c. 13. (v. 3 
calceamenta szecularia, nisi quod re- p. 164. 7.) Otros yap modhas Ta@V 
ligionem deceat, induere preesumat. 
Quod si post hanc definitionem cle- 
ricus aut cum indecenti veste, aut 

cum armis inventus fuerit, a seniore 
ita coerceatur, ut, triginta dierum in- 
clusione detentus, aqua tantum et 
modico pane diebus singulis sus- 
tentetur. 

EKKANTLOY EpHf.ous Elvat TrOLWLEVOV pa- 
dav, oTparioreKoy Gprrexopevos oXT)- 
pa, Kal Tedpa kaduTTov THY kechar nV, 
THv Zuplay wepuyjet, Kal THY Powikny, 
kal thv Ilakaotivny, mpeaButépous 
xeipotover kai diakdvous, Kai Ta Aa 
Taypata THs ekkAnolas avaTAnpev. 
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pain of canonical censure. ‘ Bishops, presbyters, or deacons 
shall not keep dogs or hawks for hunting,’ says the Council of 
Agde 59, ‘and if any one is detected in this intention, if he 

be a bishop, he shall be suspended three months from commu- 
nion; if a presbyter, two months ; if a deacon, he shall wholly 

cease from his office and communion.’ The Council of Eli- 

beris® has a general canon forbidding laymen to play at dice 
or tables, under the penalty of suspension from communion for 

a whole year. And that must be supposed with greater force 

to affect the clergy. Other canons under Charles the Great®! 

expressly name the clergy, and refer to the ancient rule of the 
Chureh for prohibition. And the Council of Trullo® forbids 
dice both to the clergy and laity, under the penalty of depriva- 
tion to the one and excommunication to the other. The same 

Council ® forbids clergymen to act farces as mimics in the 

theatre, or to bait or hunt wild beasts with dogs, or to dance 

599 C. 55. (t. 4. p. 1392 b.) Epi- 
scopis, presbyteris, diaconibus, canes 
ad venandum aut accipitres habere 
non liceat. Quod si quis talium 
personarum in hac voluntate detec- 
tus fuerit, si episcopus est, tribus 
mensibus se suspendat a commu- 
nione: presbyter duobus mensibus 
se abstineat ; diaconus vero ab omni 
officio vel communione cessabit.— 
Nida ©, Matiscon. 2: (62132) (t: 5. p: 
985 d.) Tractatis omnibus, que di- 
vine legis vel humani juris fuerunt, 
et ad finem usque perductis, puta- 
vimus congruum esse, de canibus 
etiam vel accipitribus aliqua statuere. 
Volumus igitur, quod episcopalis 
domus, que ad hoc Deo favente in- 
stituta est, ut sine personarum ac- 
cceptione omnes in hospitalitate re- 
cipiat, canes non habeat.... Ubi 
igitur Dei est assiduitas cantilene, 
monstrum est et dedecoris nota, ca- 
nes ibi vel accipitres habitare.—C. 
Mogunt. c. 14. (t.7. p. 1246 b.) Ca- 
nes et aves sequi ad venandum, in 
omnibus quibuslibet sit causis, su- 
perfluum esse. 

60 C. 79. (t. 1. p.g79 a.) Si quis 
fidelis alea, id est, tabula luserit 
nummos, placuit eum abstineri: et 
si emendatus cessaverit, post annum 
poterit reconciliari communioni. 

1 C. Mogunt. c. 14. (t.7. p.1245 
e.) Ministri altaris Domini, vel mo- 
nachi, nobis placuit, ut a negotiis se- 
cularibus omnino abstineant. Multa 
sunt ergo negotia secularia..... 
Quidquid plus justo appetit homo, 
turpe lucrum est: munera injusta 
acciperes|: tes aleas amare, &c.—C. 
Apost. 42. fal. 41.] (Cotel. v.1. p. 
443.) ’Emioxomos, 7} mpeaBurepos, 7) i 
Suikovos, KUBars cxoAaCwv Kal iene. 
i) mavodobw, 7 Kkabapetobw.—C. 43. 
[al. 42.] (Cotel. ibid.) ‘Yzodcdkovos, i) 
WaArtns, 7) dvayyoorns, Ta 6pota TOLaY, 
i) Tavedob, 7 apopiécOw aoaitas 
kal aikés. 

62 C.1. (t. 6. p- 1166 d.) MnOeva 
TOV ATaVT@Y ELTE feb etre KAnpt- 
Kav, KuBevery amo Tov viv’ «i O€ Tus 
Touto papabein mpatTwy, ef pev KAn- 
pixds ein, KkabarpeiaOw' «i dé alos, 
apopilecba. 

Gs C. 51. (ibid. e.) Kadohov amayo- 
pever 7 ayia Kal olkoupevtki) ovvodos 
avrn Tovs eyopuevous pipous, kal Ta 
TOUT@Y / Oearpa eird ye pay kal Ta TOY 
Kuynylav Oewpia, kat Tas emt oKnva@v 
opxnoers emtreheiaOau’ ei S€ Tis TOD 
Tapdévros Kavdvos Katadpovnoet, Kal 

mpos Te €avToOY TOY amnyopevpEevaY 
TOUT@Y EKO, Ei pey K\ypLKos Ein, Ka- 
BatpeicOw’ «i dé haikds, apopiCerOa. 



78 Crimes for which clergymen AVES, 

upon the stage, under the like penalty of deprivation. The 

Council of Laodicea®! forbids them to be present as spectators 

at any stage-plays. And the Council of Carthage®? gives a 

good reason why neither they nor their children ought either 

to exhibit or frequent such plays; ‘because they were pro- 

hibited to laymen for the blasphemy of those wicked wretches 

that were concerned in them. They thought it intolerable 

that any of the clergy should encourage those things by their 

presence which a layman could not see with innocence, nor be 

a spectator of without a censure. 

20. For 25. The most ancient laws of the Church did not absolutely 
suspicious + : u 2 sae BEeA, ‘ 2 
volpbita. pose celibacy upon the clergy, nor univer sally restrain them 

tion with from the conjugal state and married life, as has been shown 
t : : 
somes, more at large in a former Book®. But there were two things 

in the conversation of the clergy respecting women which they 

very much disallowed and censured. One was the suspicious 

and scandalous cohabitation of some vain and indiscreet men 

with strange women, who were none of their kindred. The 

freedom which these used obliged the Church not only to 

forbid the clergy to cohabit with such as they then termed 

ovvelcaxktor, foreigners and strangers, in opposition to a mother, 

a sister, or an aunt, of whom for the nearness of blood there 

could be no reasonable suspicion; but also induced her to 

inforce this rule with the utmost severity of discipline upon 

delinquents. Cyprian®’ commends Pomponius for excommuni- 

cating a deacon who had been found guilty in this kd. And 

among other reasons alleged by the Council of Antioch for 

deposing Paulus Samosatensis from his bishopric, this is one®, 

that he had always some of these cuvetcaxro., or strange 

64 C. 4. (t. 1. p. 1505 €.) “Ore ob 67 Ep. 72. [al. 4.] (p.174.).. Con- 
dei iepatixovs 7) KAnptkovs Twas Jew- 
pias Oewpeiv ev ydpous 7) Seimvois, 
GAA pO Tod ciae_pxerOar Tors Oupe- 
Aixods, €yeipecOar avrovs Kal ava- 
X@pely. 

65 Carth. 3. c. 11. (t.2. p. 1169 ¢.) 
Ut filii sacerdotum [al. episcoporum | 
vel clericorum spectacula secularia 
non exhibeant, sed nec spectent; 
quoniam a spectaculo et omnes laici 
prohibeantur. Semper enim Chris- 
tianis omnibus hoc interdictum est, 
ut, ubi blasphemi sunt, non accedant. 

66 B. 4. ch.5. 8.5, &c. v. 2. p.67. 

sulte et cum vigore fecisti.. . absti- 
nendo diaconum, qui cum virgine 
seepe mansit, sed et ceteros, qui cum 
virginibus dormire consueverunt. 

68 Vid. Euseb. 1.7. ¢. 30. (v. I. 
p- 362. 19.) Tas dé ovvescaxrous av- 
TOU yuvaikas, @s *AvTioxets dvopa- 
(ovat, Kal Tay Tept avTov mpeaBuTE- 
pov kal dtakdveyr, ois Kat TOUTO Kal Ta 
dAXa dpaptnpata aviata ébvtTa ovy- 
Kpimret, suverdws kal ehéyEas, Oras 
avrovs Umdypews €xn, TEpt Gv Adyous 
kal €pyows aOcKet, pr) TOAL@VTas KaTY- 
yopety T@ KaP Eavrovs PoBo. 



§ 25, 26. were liable to punishinent. 

women, to attend him, and allowed his presbyters and deacons 
to have the like, that they might not accuse him. The second 

Council of Arles®? excommunicates every clergyman above the 
order of deacons that retains any woman as a companion, ex- 
cept it be a grandmother, or mother, or sister, or daughter, or 

And the Council of 
Lerida7° orders them to be suspended from their office till 
they amend their fault, after a first or second admonition. 

26. The other thing that was generally disliked was the 
clergy’s marrying a second time after ordination. They did 
not, as I said, reject married men from orders, nor oblige them 

to live separate from their wives after ordination: nay, if a 
deacon protested before ordination that he could not continue 
in an unmarried state, he might marry afterwards and not for- 
feit his office, by a decree7! of the Council of Ancyra. But 
other canons forbid presbyters and bishops to marry after 
ordination, whether they were married or unmarried before, 

and this under pain of deprivation. ‘If a presbyter marries a 
wife (that is, after he is ordained presbyter, for it regards not 
his being married before) let him be removed from his order,’ 

says the Council of Neocesarea7?. The Council of Eliberis 73 
and some others7+ in the Latin Church were more rigorous 

niece, or a wife after her conversion. 

21. For 
marrying 
after ordi- 
nation. 

69 C.3. (t. 4. p. 1011 d.) Si quis 
de clericis \al. clericus| a gradu dia- 
conatus, in solatio suo mulierem, 
preter aviam, matrem, [sororem, | 
filiam, neptem, vel uxorem secum 
conversam, habere presumpserit, 
alienus a communione habeatur. 

70 C. 15. (ibid. p. 1613 c.) Fami- 
liaritatem extranearum mulierum, 
licet ex toto sancti patres antiquis 
monitionibus preeceperint ecclesias- 
ticis evitandam, id nunc tamen no- 
bis visum est, ut qui talis probabi- 
tur, si post primam et secundam 
commonitionem se emendare neg- 
lexerit, donec in vitio perseverat, 
officii sui dignitate privetur. Quod 
si se, Deo juvante, correxerit, sancto 
munisterio restauretur. 

71 C.1o. (t.1. p. 1460 a.) Audko- 
vol", boot kaBioravrat, Tap avriy THY 

kKardotaow el éuapriparro Kal epa- 

gay Xprva yapnoa, 1) Svvdpevor 

ovT@s pevew” ourot pera TavTa yapn- 

AES éoT@cay ev 7H innpecia, bua 

TO emiTpamnvat avrovs oT TOU €Trt- 

oKémou’ ToUTO dé el tives TLwMNOAV- 
Tes, Kal KaTadeEdpevot Ev TH XELpoTovia 
pevely ovT@s, peta TadTa HAOov emi 
yapov, memavaOa avtovs tis SvaKo- 
vias. 

ao Ora (ibid. p- 1480 e. ) TIpeo3u- 
Tepos é€ay ynun, THs Ta&ews avTov 
perarider Oa. 

73 C. 33. (ibid. p.974 ¢.) Placuit 
in totum prohiberi episcopis, pres- 
byteris, et diaconibus, vel omnibus 
clericis positis in ministerio, absti- 
nere se a conjugibus suis, et non 
generare filios: quicunque vero fe- 
cerit, ab honore clericatus extermi- 
netur. 

74 C. Agathens. c.g. (t. 4. p. 1384 
da.) Placuit etiam ut, si diacones aut 
presbyteri conjugati ad torum uxo- 
rum suarum redire voluerint, Papze 
Innocenti ordinatio et Siricii epi- 
scopi auctoritas, que est his canoni- 
bus inserta conservetur. 

Epistola S. Innocentu Pape. 
Dilectissimo fratri Exuperio In- 

nocentius. ... Proposuisti, quid de 



. 80 Crimes for which clergymen XVII. v: 

toward the married clergy, and began not only to forbid them 

to marry after ordination, but to oblige them to relinquish 

those wives they had married before. But as this was an 

encroachment upon the primitive rule, and never received in 
the Greek Church, it is not to be reckoned among the standing 

22. For re- 
taining an 
adulterous 

wife. 

rules of discipline that concerned the whole Church. 

27. Yet there was one case in which the clergy were obliged 

to put away their wives, which was the case of adultery. ‘if 

the wife of a layman,’ says the Council of Neoczsarea 7°, ‘is 

convicted of adultery, such a one shall never attain to the 

ministry of the clergy. If she commits adultery after his ordi- 

nation, he must put her away, or quit his ministry if he retains 

her.’ 

his observari debeat, quos in dia- 
conii ministerio, aut in officio pres- 
byterii positos incontinentes esse aut 
fuisse, generati filii prodiderunt. De 
his et divinarum legum manifesta 
est disciplina, et beate recordationis 
viri Siricii episcopi monita evidentia 
commearunt, ut incontinentes in 
officiis talibus positi omni ecclesias- 
tico honore privarentur, nec admit- 
terentur accedere ad ministerium, 
quod sola continentia oportet im- 
pleri.... Nam si ad aliquos forma 
illa ecclesiasticee vite pariter et dis- 
cipline, que a Siricio episcopo ad 
provincias commeavit, non probabi- 
tur pervenisse, his ignorationis venia 
remittetur ; ita ut de cetero penitus 
incipiant abstinere. Et ita gradus 
suos in quibus inventi fuerint, sic 
retentent, ut ad potiora eis non liceat 
ascendere; quibus in beneficio esse 
debet, quod hunce ipsum locum, 
quem retinent, non amittunt. Si qui 
autem scisse formam vivendi missam 
a Siricio episcopo deteguntur, neque 
statim cupiditates libidinis abjecisse, 
illi sunt modis omnibus submovendi, 
qui post admonitionem cognitam 
preponendam arbitrari sunt volup- 
tatem.—C. Arausic. I. c. 13. (t. 3. 
p- 1459 e.) Si quis post acceptam 
benedictionem Leviticam cum uxore 
sua incontinens inyenitur, ab officio 
abjiciatur.—C. Carth. 5. c. 3. (t. 2 
p. 1215 e.) Cum de quorundam cle- 
ricorum, quamvis erga uxores pro- 
prias, incontinentia referretur, pla- 

The Council of Eliberis 7° goes a little further, and says, 

cuit episcopos et presbyteros et dia- 
conos, secundum propria [al. priora] 
statuta, etiam ab uxoribus continere. 

Quod nisi fecerint, ab ecclesiastico re- 
moveantur CHISt "&ce.—C. Matiscon. 
I. c. It. (t. 5. p. 969 a.) Episcopi, 
presbyteri, as universi honoratiores 
clerici, cum sublimi dignitatis apice 
sublimantur, actibus omnino renun- 
tient szeculi, et, sacro electi ministerio, 
repudient carnale consortium, ac per- 
mixtionis pristine contubernium per- 
mutent germanitatis affectu. Et quis- 
quis ille est, divino munere benedic- 
tlone percepta, uxori prius sue frater 
illico efficiatur ex conjuge. Eos vero, 
quos reperimus ardore libidinis in- 
flammatos, abjecto religionis cingulo, 
ad vomitum pristinum et inhabita 
rursus conjugia repetisse, atque in- 
cesti quodammodo crimine clarum 
decus sacerdotii violasse, quod nati 
etiam filii prodiderunt: quod quis- 
quis fecisse cognoscitur, omni in 
perpetuum, quam admisso jam cri- 
mine perdidit, dignitate privabitur. 

7 C. 8. (t. 1. p. 1481 d.) Tuy 
Twos potyevbeioa aikod évTos, eay 
eheyx9i) pavepas, 6 ToLOvTOS eis UTN- 
peoiay eAOeiy ov divarat. *"Eav de 
Kal pera T™my xetporoviay potxevOy, 

ogeiher amwo\voat arn’ eav O€ oul, 

ov dvvarat exer Oar THs eyxetptabeions 
avT@® UmNpecias. 

76 C. 65. (ibid. p.977d.) Si cujus 
clerici uxor fuerit moechata, et sciat 
[al. scierit] eam maritus suus me- 
chari, et eam non statim projecerit. 



were liable to punishment. 81 $27, 28. 

‘If a clergyman’s wife commits adultery, and the husband 
knows it, and does not immediately put her away, he shall not 
be admitted to communion even at his last hour; lest they, 
who should be an example of good conversation, should seem 

to teach others the way to sin.’ 
28. There were some laws also relating to the residence of 23. For 

the clergy, which was strictly enjoined, with a denunciation of Gees 

canonical censures to the transgressors. The several laws re- 
quirig residence have been noted in another place 77: here 
I shall only mention such of them as specify the punishments 
that were to be inflicted on offenders in this kind. Among 
these that canon of the Council of Agde is most remarkable, 

which decrees7®, that a presbyter or deacon who was absent from 

his church three weeks, should be three years suspended from 
the communion. And by the laws of Justinian79 every bishop 
absenting from his Church beyond a certain term, and that 
upon very weighty affairs, and great necessity, or the will of 
his prince, is ordered to be removed from the college of 
bishops, as a man unworthy of his station. And the better to 
guard against this offence, as no clergyman was allowed to 
travel without the license and commendatory letters of his 
bishop; so neither might a bishop travel or appear at court 
without the license and approbation of his metropolitan. This 
was expressly provided by the same laws of Justinian ®°, and 
before him by the third Council of Carthage 8!, which orders, 
that no bishop shall go beyond sea without consulting his pri- 
mate, or chief bishop of the province, and taking his formate, 
or letters of commendation. And before this the Council of 

nec in fine accipiat communionem : 
ne ab his, qui exemplum bone con- 
versationis esse debent, videantur 
magisteria scelerum procedere. 
NEY Or Chir 4, 8.279 Vs 2. pa2 73) 
78 C. 64. (t. 4. p- 1393 e-) Si quis 

in clero constitutus ab ecclesia sua 
diebus solemnibus defuerit, id est, 
Nativitate, Epiphania, Pascha, vel 
Pentecoste, dum potius szcularibus 
lucris studet, quam servitio Dei pa- 
ret, convenit ut triennio a commu- 
nione suspendatur. Similiter dia- 
conus, vel presbyter, si tres heb- 
domadas ab ecclesia sua defuerint, 
huic damnationi succumbant. 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

79 Novel. 6. c.2. See b. 3. ch. 13. 
0: V. 1. p. 365. 2.84. 

80 Ibid. c. 3. (t. 5. p. 55. ad calc.) 
Non autem aliter Deo aliquem ama- 
bilium episcoporum presumere di- 
rigere se ad hanc felicissimam civi- 
tatem, prius quam, si quidem quis 
episcopus sit, literas acceperit pro- 
prii metropolite ad imperium, &c. 

SLC. 28. (t.. 2, p. 1171 c.)’ Placuit 
ut episcopi trans mare non proficis- 
cantur, nisi consulto prime sedis 
episcopo, sive cujuscunque provin- 
cle primate, ut ab episcopo pre- 
cipue possint sumere formatam sive 
commendationem. 

G 



82 XVII. v. Crimes for which clergymen 

Antioch made an order 2, ‘that no bishop or presbyter, or 
any other belonging to the Church, should go to court upon 
any occasion to address the prince, without the consent and 
letters of the provincial bishops, and especially the metro- 
politan, under the penalty of being cast out of communion, 
and losing his honour and dignity in the Church.’ And to this 
agree the rules and decrees of Pope Hilary *? and of Gregory 
the Great 8+, made in conformity to the ancient rules of disci- 

pline in the Church. 
29. The clergy were further obliged to confine themselves 

phate to one church: that is, as I have formerly had occasion to ex- 

ferment in plain it, one diocese or diocesan church, under the jurisdiction 

eeseu! of one bishop; and not to seek or attempt to hold preferment 

under two bishops in two such distinct churches, or different 
jurisdictions. In this sense pluralities were forbidden under 

the penalty of deprivation. The Council of Chalcedon *° is 

very express to this purpose: ‘It shall not be lawful for any 

clergyman to have his name in the church-roll or catalogue of 

two cities at the same time, that is, in the church where he 

was first ordained, and any other to which he flies out of 

ambition as to a greater church ; but all such shall be returned 

to their own church where they were first ordained, and only 

minister there. But if any is regularly removed from one 

24. For 

82 C. 11. See s.15. p.67. n. 24. 
83 Ep. 8. ad Episcopos Galliz. 

(CC. t. 4. p. 1043 a-) Mllud etiam 
non possumus preterire, quod soli- 
citudine diligentiore curandum sit, 
ne preter metropolitanorum suorum 
literas aliqui ad quamlibet provin- 
ciam audeant proficisci, quod etiam 
in omni genere officii clericalis per 
singulas debet ecclesias custodiri. 

4 L. 7. Ep.8. (CC. t. 5. p.1315 b-) 
Reena etiam quod ex vobis aliqui 
pro ecclesiz# suze emergentibus cau- 
sis transmarina petentes, sine pre- 
dicti metropolitani sui cognitione 
vel epistolis, sicut canonum ordo 
constituit, audeant ambulare. Hor- 
tamur ergo fraternitatem vestram, 
ut antiquam ecclesiarum vestrarum 
consuetudinem exsequentes,.... Si 
quendam vestrum pro causis pro- 
priis ubicunque compulerit ambulare 
necessitas, ab eodem metropolitano 

vestro secundum indictam vobis re- 
gulam petere licentiam debeatis, nec 
eum postponere in aliquo presu- 
matis, &c. 

85 C. To. (t. 4. D. 759 d.) My e&ei- 
vat KAnpikov ev dvo mOhewy Katané- 
yeoOar exkhnoiats KaTa TO avTo, ev 7 
Te THY apxny exepororn®n, Kal ev 7 
mporepuyer, ws peifove bn8ev, Ova 
dds Kevis emiOvupiav’ tous b€ ye 
ToUTO mowovyras droxabiorac bat TH 
idia exkAnoia, ev 7 ef apxns €xXetpo- 
ro Onoay, kal €xet povoy NevToupyetv. 
Ei pevtot dn Tis peteTeOn €& aXdhys 
eis any ek ciar, pndey Tous THs 
mporépas exkAyolas, frou TOV on av- 
THY paptupioy, 7) TT@XEL@Y, 7) 7) Eevo- 
Soxeiwv, emLKoLv@vety mpaypace. Tovs 
de ye ToAMG@vTas peta TOV _ Spov Ts 
peyadns kal oikoupeviKis TavTns ovve- 
dov mparrewy Te Tay vov amnyopevpe- 
veV, Gpurev 1) ayia ovvodos, exmintew 
Tov oikelov Babpov. 



were liable to punishment. 83 8 20, 30,31. 

church to another, he shall not partake of the revenues of the 

former church, or of any oratory, hospital, or alms-house be- 

longing to it. And such as shall presume, after this definition 
of this great and cecumenical council, to transgress in this 

matter, are condemned to be degraded by the holy synod.’ 
30. The canons had also a great respect to the external 25. For 

and public behaviour of the clergy; obliging them to walk rei 
circumspectly, and abstain from things of ill fame, though of public 

otherwise innocent and indifferent in themselves; that they pace 

might cut off all occasions of obloquy, by avoiding all suspicious 
actions and all appearances of evil. In regard to which they 
not only censured them for rioting and drunkenness, which 
were vices not to be tolerated even in laymen; but forbad them 
so much as to eat or appear in a public inn or tavern, except 

they were upon a journey, or some such necessary occasion 
required them to do it, under pain of ecclesiastical censure. 
The Council of Laodicea’® and the third Council of Car- 
thage *7 forbid it universally to all orders of the clergy ; and 
the Apostolical Canons §§ more expressly, with a denunciation 
of censure, viz. an ddopicpos, excommunication or suspension 

from their office, to any that should be found in a tavern, ex- 

cept they were upon a journey, and the necessity of their 
affairs required it. 

31. For the same reason the canons prohibited them con- 26. For 
versing familiarly with Jews, heretics and Heathens, especially eet 

the Gentile philosophers, because of the scandal attending such MS pele 
communication. The laws forbidding all communication with Gentilephi- 
Jews and heretics have been mentioned upon another occa- !°s°Pphers- 
sion 89: I shall here only add that remarkable story which 

Sozomen 9 tells of Theodotus, bishop of Laodicea in Syria, 

86 C. 24. (t. I. p. 1501 a.) “Ore ov 
Sei iepatixods amd mpecButepav ews 
dtakdver, kal eéns THs eKKANOUACTLKTS 
Ta€eas & Ews innperor, y dvayvoorar, 
7) Yarrar, i 7 ETOPKLO TOY, 7 Oupepar, 
7) TOU Tayparos TOV aoKnTor, eis Ka-~ 

mnetov eiorevat. 
SIO ee (tn. eek os) Wt 

elerici, edendi vel bibendi causa, 
tabernas non ingrediantur, nisi pere- 
grinationis necessitate compulsi. 

88 ©. 53. [al. 54-] (Cotel. [e. 46.] 
V. I. Pp. 445.) Et tus KAnpukos ev 

kamneio popabein ecbiav, apopt- 
(Gauleon mapet Tov ev TavOoxel@ &v 
600 Oe avayKny ae ea [al. kara- 
Aovros vel katahvearos |. 

89 B. 16. ch. 6. ss. 3 and to. v. 6. 

See ell ene 
oL. gute elses (pee Pp. 251. 15.) 

"Ett yap Geoddérou rod mpd avTov THY 
Aaodikeov exkAnoiav i@vvavros, Kat’ 
e€Kelvo KaLpov _buamperav _Emupdnos, 
6 copiorns, Upvoy eis Tov Atovucov 
mapper didacKar Se avT@ Xpopevos 
’ArrohAwwadptos, Tt yap véos nv, Tape- 

G2 



84 XVI ys: 

‘how he excommunicated the two Apollinarii, father and son, 

because they went to hear Epiphanius the sophist speak his 

hymn in the praise of Bacchus ;’ which was a thing so dis- 
agreeable to their character, the one being a presbyter, the 

other a deacon in the Christian Church. 
32. As clergymen were obliged to show a just severity to 

impenitent sinners, by putting the laws of discipline duly in 
execution against them: so on the other hand an over rigorous 
severity and stiffness in refusing to receive and reconcile peni- 
tent lapsers, after they had made canonical satisfaction, was 
a great offence, and such a manifest abuse of the ministerial 
power, as the Church thought fit to correct with some sharp- 
ness in her clergy. If any bishop, presbyter, or deacon,’ say 
the Apostolical Canons; ‘receives not one that turns from 
sin, but casts him out, let him be deposed: because he grieves 

Christ, who said, “ There is joy in heaven over one sinner that 

repenteth.”’ This was not the true exercise of discipline, but 
imperiousness and humour, and a mere domineering over God’s 

heritage by an exorbitant stretch of the ministerial power. 
It was the very thing which the Novatian heretics contended 
for, and what the Church always opposed and condemned in 

them: and therefore when any of her own clergy assumed to 
themselves this extravagant power, she justly esteemed them 

infected with this Novatian principle of cruelty, and as such 
made them liable to the sentence of deprivation. 

33. There was another sort of cruelty which the Church 
es are also much resented in any of her clergy ; which was want of 
gent clerks. charity to any that were indigent and distressed in their own 

order. As charity obliges men to do good to all, as they have 
opportunity, but more especially to those who are of the house- 

Crimes for which clergymen 

27. For 
using over 
rigorous 
severity 
towards 
lapsers. 

28. For 

yevero ™ dxpodoer ouv TO marpt per’ "AroAAwapio be. . eheyEas THS 
opdvupos d€ Hv avTa, _YeappareKkds 
ovK donpos. Emel S€ rou Adyou a apxo- 
pevos “Eupdvios, as €Oos Tots To.dde 
emOekyupevols eye, ToVS auvNTous 
kal BeBndous e&vevar Oipace exéevev" 
ovte de ‘Arrodhwdptos 6 veos, OUTE 6 
mpeoBvrns, ovTe erepos Tis TOY Tra- 
povreov Xpiotiavéey ths dkpodoews 
amex opnoe. Madov ratra Gcddoros, 
6 emigKoros, xaherds iveyke’ Kal 
Tots pev addos ev ad TeTaypEVvoLs 
ueTpios eykaheoas ovyyveapny évet- 

exkAyotas dhopurey’ Horny yap kAn- 
plik’ 6 pev marip, mpeaBvrepos” 6 
d€ mais, dvayvaorns ere tay tepav 
Tpapav. 

91 C. 52. [al. 51-] (Cotel. [e. 44.] 
ibid. p. 445.) Et tis emioKoTOS, 7 
mpeaurepos, TOV emeaTpepovra aro 
apaptias ov mpoadexerat, a\N arro- 
BadXera, kabaupeta Ooo OTe Aumet Tov 
Xpiorov, eimdvta, Xapa yiverau ev 
ovpav@ emi évi auaptod@ peravo- 
ovyrTt. 
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hold of faith: so clergymen were more especially obliged to 
assist those, who were joined with them in the same ministry, 

and united more closely by a stricter bond of fraternity in the 
same occupation and employment. Therefore the Apostolical 
Canons” censure this as a great transgression in these very 
sharp terms: ‘ If any bishop or presbyter refuse to give neces- 
saries to any clergyman that is im want, let him be cast out of 
communion: and if he persist, let him be deposed, as a mur- 
derer of his brother.’ 

34. It was thought also some sort of cruelty, at least a very 29. For 
improper and unbecoming thing, for any clergyman to be con- 
cerned in judging or giving sentence in cases of blood. The blood. 
laws allowed them to be chosen arbitrators of men’s differ-— 
ences in civil causes: but they had no power at all in criminal 
causes, except such as were purely ecclesiastical; and least of 

all in such criminal causes where life and death was concerned. 
Therefore there are many canons forbidding this under the 
penalty of the highest censure of deprivation. The Council of 
Tarragona” universally forbids the clergy to sit as judges in 
any civil criminal causes. The Council of Auxerre% more par- 
ticularly enjoims presbyters not to sit in judgment when any 
man is to be condemned to die; and in another canon? forbids 

both presbyters and deacons to stand at the Trepalium, where 
criminals were put to the rack and examined by torture. The 
fourth Council of Toledo % allows not priests to sit as judges in 
cases of treason, even at the command of the prince, except the 

prince promised beforehand upon oath, that he would pardon 
the offence, and remit the punishment. If they did otherwise, 
they were to be held guilty of bloodshed before Christ, and to 
lose their order and degree in the Church. The eleventh 

% C. 59. [al. 58. (Cotel. [c. 51.] 
ibid.) Et tus emioxores, i) mpeaBure- 
pos, Twos Tav KAnpiKav evdcods bv- 
TOS, pl) EmLXopnyer Ta S€eovta, apopi- 
Ceca" eruysevav dé, xabaipeicba, as 
ovevoas Tov adeAor aitov. 

Bier 4a. (ts 4.) p.idR4 D:)s.4\Ha- 
beant licentiam judicandi, exceptis 
criminalibus negotiis. 

a4 C.834, (ts 5. -p.. 960) d:)) Non 
licet preshytero in illo judicio se- 
dere, unde homo ad mortem tra- 
datur. 

% C. 33. (ibid. c.) Non licet pres- 
bytero nec diacono ad Trepalium, 
ubi rei torquentur, stare. 

25 C. 300 lalagray(tagep.1714id:) 
Ibi consentiant regibus fieri judices, 
ubi jurejurando, supplicii indulgen- 
tia promittitur ; non ubi discriminis 
[al. sanguinis] sententia preparatur. 
Si quis ergo sacerdotum discussor 
in alienis periculis exstiterit, sit reus 
effusi sanguinis apud Christum, et 
apud ecclesiam perdat proprium 
gradum. 
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Council of Toledo 9 goes a little further, not only excluding 
such from the honour of their order and station, but from all 

communion during their whole lives, which they are only to be 
allowed at the point of death. 

ane 35. These were the chief of those rules of ancient discipline, 
suspended which concerned the clergy in general: beside which there 
a rem were some which had a more peculiar respect to the persons of 
appease: each particular order. 
trary tothe Bishops might be suspended or degraded for several of- 
canons. fences committed against the rules of their office and duty 

peculiar to their function. As, first, for wilfui transgression 
of the known laws of ordination. If any bishop pretended 
to ordain a man into a full see, where another was 

regularly ordained before him; or if two or three bishops 
ordained a bisbop clancularly, without the consent of the rest 

of the provincial bishops and the metropolitan; not only the 
bishop so ordained was to be deposed 9°, but the bishops who 
presumed to give him such an ordination: which was the case 
of Trophimus and those two other obscure bishops who or- 
dained Novatian ; for which offence, as Cyprian and Cornelius 
often tell us, they were degraded, and reduced to lay-com- 
munion. If any bishop ordained those that were baptized by 
heretics, or re-baptized by them 99, he was liable to be deposed 

7 C. 6. (t. 6. p. 549 d.) His, a 
quibus Domini sacramenta tractan- 
da sunt, judicium sanguinis agitare 
non licet; et ideo magnopere talium 
excessibus prohibendum est, ne in- 
discrete preesumptionis motibus agi- 
tati, aut quod morte plectendum est 
sententia propria judicare preesu- 
mant, aut truncationes quaslibet 
membrorum quibuslibet personis 
aut per se inferant, aut inferendas 
precipiant. Quod si quisquam ho- 
Tum immemor preceptorum, aut 
ecclesiz suze familiis [al. famulis], 
aut in quibuslibet personis tale ali- 
quid fecerit, et concessi ordinis ho- 
nore privatus et loco suo, perpetuo 
damnationis teneatur religatus er- 
gastulo: cui tamen communio ex- 
eunti ex hac vita non neganda est ; 
propter Domini misericordiam, gut 
non vult peccatoris mortem, sed ut 
convertatur et vivat. 

98 Vid, C. Arausican. 1. c. 21. (t.3. 

p. 1450 d.) In nostris provinciis 
placuit de presumptoribus, ut, sic- 
ubi contigerit duos episcopos epi- 
scopum invitum facere, auctoribus 
damnatis, unius eorum ecclesiz ip- 
se, qui vim passus est, substituatur, 
si tamen vita respondet ; et alter in 
alterius dejecti loco nihilo minus 
ordinetur. Si voluntarium duo fe- 
cerint, et ipse damnabitur, quo cau- 
tius ea, que sunt antiquitus statuta, 
serventur. 

99 Vid. Felic. 3. Ep. 1. c. 5. (CC. 
[Eps 7s])4: v4: ps. 1077.0b-) Allo per 
omnia custodito, ne ex eis unquam, 
qui in qualibet etate alibi quam in 
ecclesia Catholica aut baptizati aut 
rebaptizati sunt, ad ecclesiasticam 
militiam prorsus non permittantur 
accedere. Quibus satis esse debeat, 
quod in Catholicorum numero sunt 
recepti: quoniam de suo ordine et 
communione videbitur ferre judi- 
cium, quisquis hoc violaverit insti- 
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for his transgression. If a bishop for favour ordained any of 
his own unworthy kindred, by a rule of the Apostolical 
Canons 1, he was liable to be suspended. If a bishop ordained 
any in another man’s diocese, by a rule of the same Apostolical 
Canons 2, he was liable to be deposed, as well as the persons so 

ordained by him. All these things have been more fully shown 
in the third section of this chapter, to which the reader may 
have recourse. To which I only add, that if a bishop ordained 
a man who had done public penance in the church, he himself* 
was to be deprived of the power of ordination. 

36. If bishops neglected to put the laws of discipline in ex- 2. For neg- 
ecution, which was a peculiar act belonging to their office, they Sane 
were liable to be deposed for such neglect and contempt of laws of 
discipline, as well as those whom they ought to have punished ie ae 
with ecclesiastical censure. This is evident from the case put tion. 
by Pope Felix+ of some who had been baptized or re-baptized 
by heretics, and were afterward irregularly ordained in the 
Church: not only they who ordained them were liable to be 
deposed, but also those bishops who knew them to be so or- 

dained, and did not remove them from their office by putting 
the laws of discipline in execution against them. So again if a 
presbyter or deacon assumed to themselves any office, without 
the authority of the bishop, not belonging to them, and the 
bishop connived at their usurpation®, he himself was liable to 

were liable to punishment. 

tutum, vel qui non removerit eum, 
quem ex eis ad ministerium clericale 
obrepsisse cognoverit. 

1 C. 76. See before, s. 3. p. 53- 
n. 75. 

2 C. 35. [al. 36. al. 34.] (Cotel. 
[c. 28.] v. I. p.442.) "Esioxoroy py 
Tohpayv €Ew Tay éavTOU Spey xELpo- 
Tovlas TroveigOau eis Tas pn UTOKELpE- 
vas avT@ TéNeLs 7} Xopas’ et Se eheyx- 
Oein TovTO TeTOWnKos, Tapa THY TOV 
KaTexovT@Y Tas TOAELS eKeivas 7} TAS 
xX@pas yropny, kabapeicb@ kai adtos, 
kal ovs €xelpoTorncer. 

J Vides. Carth; 4s c:68.. (ti 2. 
p- 1205 c.) Ex peenitentibus, quam- 
vis sit bonus, clericus non ordine- 
tur. Si per ignorantiam episcopi 
factum fuerit, deponatur a clero, 
quia se ordinationis tempore non 
prodidit fuisse peenitentem. Si au- 
tem sciens episcopus ordinayerit ta- 

lem, etiam ab episcopatus sui ordi- 
nandi duntaxat potestate privetur. 
[C. Matiscon. 2. c. 19. (ibid. p. 
987 b.) Cognovimus etiam quosdam 
clericorum infrunitos ad forales re- 
orum sententias frequenter acce- 
dere. Propterea prohibitionis eo- 
rum accessus hunc canonem protu- 
limus, definientes, ut ad locum ex- 
aminationis reorum nullus clerico- 
rum accedat, neque intersit atrio 
sauciolo, ubi pro reatus sui quali- 
tate quispiam interficiendus est. Si 
tamen ex nunc aliquis eorum de- 
finita contemnens illuc accesserit, 
aut interfuerit, defraudatus honesti 
honoris stola, gregibus examinato- 
rum societur, quos divinis pretulit 
monasteriis. Ep. ] 

4 Felic. 3. Ep. 1. c.5. See n. 
, preceding. 

st lesan, Ep. g. ad Episc. Lucan. 
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canonical censure for his tameness in not correcting them for 

their presumption. 
+I 37. Bishops rendered themselves obnoxious to canonical 

viding their : ; 
diocese, and censure, if they made any attempts to alter the boundaries or 

ea ae districts of the Church, settled by ancient law and custom 
rics without Without the advice and conseut of a provincial synod. Dio- 
leave: or 2 ie 7 PeASONS extending Ce8eS might be divided upon just reasons, and new ones be 
their claims erected out of them: either when they were too large for one 
t . ° ° Jas . 
0 other pishop’s care: which made St. Austin divide the diocese of 

3. For di- 

men’s 
eee Hippo, and take the new bishopric of Fussala® out of it: or 
£0) e . 

obits Tinnits else when the prince thought fit to advance some eminent town 

arte or village into a city, then that city might be made a ‘new 

bishopric by the consent of a provincial council. But if any 
one ambitiously got himself ordained bishop of a village, where 
there never had been any bishop before, or as ambitiously 
solicited the prince to turn a village into a city, that he might 
be made the bishop of it; in such cases the Church thought fit 

to correct the lofty thoughts of aspiring men, and defeat their 

attempts, by denying them those honours they had taken such 

indirect methods to obtain, and putting them under the censure 

of a deprivation. There are many canons and rules of disci- 

pline which forbid this practice: but the rule made in one of 

the Councils of Toledo is most remarkable, being an inference 

made upon a special case from all the ancient canons, (forbid- 

ding bishops to be ordained in villages,) which are there re- 

cited. King Wamba by an imperious mandate had enjoined 

some bishops to ordain other bishops in several villages and 

monasteries, lying in the suburbs of Toledo and other places. 

Against which innovating attempt and usurpation the Council 

first cites the ancient canons, and then concludes with a new 

decree in these words®: ‘If any one shall offer to go against 

ce. 8. (CC. [icc. 6, 7.] t. 4. p. 1189 e-) 
Nec minus etiam presbyteros ultra 
modum suum tendere prohibemus : 
nec episcopali fastigio debita sibi- 
met audacter assumere.... Si quid- 
quam ad episcopale ministerium 
specialiter pertinens suo motu puta- 
verint exsequendum, continuo se 
presbyterii dignitate et sacra com- 
munione privari. Quod fieri necesse 
est censeamus, si, eorum presule 
deferente, hujusmodi fuerit preevari- 

catio comprobata, nec ipso eorum 
episcopo a culpa conniventiz et ul- 
tione vacaturo, si immoderata fa- 
cientem dissimulaverit vindicare. .. . 
Diaconos quoque propriam consti- 
tuimus servare mensuram, etc. 

5 See before, b.g. ch. 2. s. 5. V. 3. 
p- 258. 

6 Tolet.12. c. 4. (¢. 6. p. 1229 €.) 
....Si quis contra hec canonum 
interdicta venire conatus fuerit [al. 
conaverit |, ut in locis illis [se] epi- 
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the prescription of these canons, in procuring himself to be 
made a bishop in those places, where there never was any 
bishop before, let him be anathema in the sight of God 

Almighty. And let moreover both the ordainer and the or- 
dained lose the degree of their order, because they attempt not 
only to infringe the decrees of the ancient fathers, but the 

institutions of the Apostles.’ The Council of Chalcedon made 
a like decree’ against any that should presume to address the 
higher powers to get a province divided into two, in order to 
erect a new metropolis in it. This, they say, was against the 
rule of the Church, and therefore they denounce the depriva- 
tion against any one that should attempt it. 

38. Bishops were obliged to attend provincial councils; and 4. For not 

if they refused or neglected to do this without a reasonable mites 
cause, they were liable to suspension. To this purpose there councils. 
is a decree in the second Council of Arles’: ‘ If any one neglects 
to be present, or leaves the assembly of his brethren, before 
the council be ended, he shall be excluded from the communion 

of his brethren, and not be received again till he is absolved by 
the following synod.’ The same decree is repeated by the 
Council of Tarragona®, and said to be conformable to the rules 

of the fathers, ‘that if any bishop contemptuously omit to come 
to synod, when he is called by his metropolitan, unless he be 
under some great bodily infirmity, he shall be deprived of the 
communion of all the bishops to the sitting of the next Coun- 
cil;’ which the African Synods?® call, ‘being content with the 

communion of his own church only.’ 

scopum eligat fierl, ubi episcopus 
nunquam fuit, [anathema | sit in con- 
spectu Dei Omnipotentis. Et insu- 
per tam ordinator [al. ordinans] 
quam ordinatus gradum sui ordinis 
perdat: quianon solum antiquorum 
patrum decreta, sed et apostolica 
ausus est convellere instituta. 

7 C. 12. (t. 4. p. 762 b.) *"HAGev 
eis NMas, OS TES Tapa TOUS ékKANCL- 
agtikovs GOecpors mpocdpapdrtes dv- 
vaoreiats, Ova TpaypaTiK@v Bacitkor, 
TH play emapxiay eis Ovo KaTérepor, 
@s €k ToUTov Svo pyTpoToNiras eivas 
ev TH avTH émapyia’ opioe Toivuy 7 
ayia vvodos, Tov owrovd pndev ToL0d- 
Tov ToAuacOa Tapa emioKdT@" ETret 

\ A > ~ > , a TOV TOUT® EmLyELpOvYTA EKTIMTELY TOU 

oikeiov Babpov. 
8 C. 19. (ibid. p. 1013 c.) Si quis 

autem adesse neglexerit, aut coetum 
fratrum, antequam dissolvatur con- 
cilium, crediderit deserendum, ali- 
enum sea fratrum communione cog- 
noscat, nec eum recipi liceat, nisi in 
sequenti synodo fuerit absolutus. 

9 C.6. (ibid. p.1564 ¢.) Si quis 
episcoporum [al. episcopus ],commo- 
nitus a metropolitano, ad synodum, 
nulla gravi intercedente necessitate 
corporali, venire contempserit, sicut 
statuta patrum censuerunt, usque 
ad futurum concilium cunctorum 
episcoporum caritatis communione 
privetur. 

10°C. Carth. 5. c. 10. (t..2. p. F217 
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5-Forop- 39. If any bishop oppressed his people, or any part of them, 
pee with hard usage, unjust demands, or unreasonable exactions ; 

ae it was peculiarly provided in this case by the laws of the 
’ African Church, that he should be amerced or punished with 

the loss of that part of his diocese or people who had reason 
to complain of such oppression. I have already noted this, in 
the last chapter, out of one of St. Austin’s Epistles!!, where 

he neatly defends this way of proceeding with bishops, when 

their offences were neither so great as to deserve deprivation, 

nor so small as to be perfectly overlooked or let wholly 
pass without a censure. 

é For har- 40, Finally, whereas it was provided by the canons, that no 
ouring such as fied bishop should harbour or encourage any clerk flying from his 

from an- own diocese, nor any monk deserting his own monastery, 
otber dio- ; : - 
cese with. Some Councils took care to prevent this abuse, not only by de- 
out leave. grading the deserting clerk, but by inflicting canonical punish- 

ment upon the bishop that so countenanced or received him. 
The Council of Antioch? leaves it in general to the synod to 
punish such an offending bishop. The Apostolical Canons13 
are more particular, ‘that he shall be suspended from his office, 

as a master of disorder. But in Afric'* they had a more 
peculiar sort of punishment for such a bishop, which was, ‘ that 
he should communicate with no other bishop of the province, 

but be content with the communion of his own church :’ which, 

as has been observed, was a moderate punishment for offences 

b.) Quod si non potuerint occurrere OarpeOevta bia tavtny THY aitiay bé- 
excusationes suas in tractatoria sub- 

” 9s, rn 
XOLTO ETEPOS ETLOKOTIOS, KAKELVOV €rt-= 

scribant : vel si post adventum trac- 
tatorie aliquez necessitates repente 
forsitan orte fuerint, nisi rationem 
impedimenti sui apud suum prima- 
tem reddiderint, ab ecclesiz com- 
munione debere esse contemptos. 
(Al. ecclesize suze communione de- 
bere esse contentos. Vid. Crabb. 
(t.1. p.446.)in margin. ad loc. Conf. 
etiam Cod. Afric. 76. (ibid. P- 1095 
b.) Ei pn tov Adyov TOU oixeiov ep- 
TOOLT {LOU mapa TO oikeio Mporevovte 

aroboacacw, Spetew Tous TOLOUTOUS 
TH Kowavia THs idias attay apKeiaba 
exxAnaias. See also n. 14, follow- 

See before, ch. 4. 
S) = Mi 30. n. 15. 

C. 3. (t. 2. p.564 b.) Ei de xa- 

Tyias TUyxXdvelw UTO Kons avVddov, 
@s Tapahvovta Tovs Oeapovs Tovs éx- 
kAnolagTikous. 

13 C, 16. fal. 15-] (Cotel. [e. 15.] 
v.I. p. 439-) Ei 6 emioKoTros, Tap 
@ TuyXdvovat, Tap  ovdev Aoyiodpevos 
TY KaT avrov opi beioay dpyiav, 
beferar avTovs ws Khnpixovs, adopu- 
(a8 os dibdcKados atra€ias. 

14 C. Carth.\5:/c. a35(t.2. pea 217 
e.) Placuit, ut si quis de alterius 
monasterio repertum, vel ad clerica- 
tum promovere voluerit, vel in suo 
monasterio majorem monasterii con- 
stituere; episcopus, qui hoc fecerit, 
a ceterorum communione sejunctus, 
suze tantum plebis communione con- 
tentus sit: et ille neque clericus, 
neque preepositus perseveret. 
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of a lower rate, which neither deserved to be punished with 
deprivation, nor yet escape wholly unpunished as no offences. 

41. Next to the bishops there were a sort of ecclesiastical Chorepisco- 

persons, whom the ancient Church called chorepiscopi, or Abin ie ae 
country-bishops, because they officiated in certain episcopal for acting 

duties under the city-bishop in country-districts. These acted pao, 

by a limited and dependent power, but many times were in- ™ission. 
clined to assume a power to themselves beyond their commis- 
sion: therefore the Church was obliged to make certain laws 
and rules to restrain and correct their usurpations. These 
might ordain the inferior clergy, subdeacons, readers, and ex- 

orcists by a general commission, but not presbyters or deacons 
without a specal license : yet sometimes they would take upon 
them to do that also without consulting the city-bishop; for 
which offence they were liable by the Canons! to lose their 
office and be degraded. 

42. The like may be observed of presbyters, who were as- =e pres- 
sistants to bishops in performing their office, but with certain athe ss 

limitations, that they should not meddle with such parts of it ea 

as they reserved absolutely to themselves ; such as ordination office. 
and consecration of chrism, for the use of confirming, and the 
consecration of churches and altars. And if presbyters at any 
time exceeded the limits of their commission and order, by as- 

suming the exercise and power of these things to themselves, 
by the laws of the Church they were liable to be divested of 
their ordinary power, which otherwise they might have enjoyed, 
and made subject to the penalty of a total deprivation. Thus 
when Eutychianus and Museeus, who were no bishops, had 
ordained several clerks, the Council of Sardica}® ordered, that 

15 Vid. C. Antioch. c. 10. (ibid, 
P- 595 G ) Tovs ev Tais Kapas, i) Tais 
nines 7 Tovs kaXoupévous Xopert- 
oKdrous, ei Kal xetpobeciay elev emrL- 
oKOT@V ciAnpores, ebofe TH ayia ouv- 
6d@ etdevae Ta €auTey HeTpa, kat Ovot- 
Kel Tas Urroketpevas avrois exkAnoias, 
kal TH TOUT@Y apkeic bat ppovride kat 
Kndepovia, kabioray de dvayvooras, 
kal bmoduakdvous, Kat epopxioras, kal 
TH TOUT@Y apxeia Oar Tpoaywyn’ pre 
mpeoBvrepov, pyre Sidkovoy _Xétpo- 
Tovey ToAHay, bixa TOU ev 7H moNeu 
EM\TKOTFOV, 7) UTOKEWTAaL aUTds TE Kal 

€ , > A , 4 a 7 X@pa' ei d€ ToApNno ele Tis TapaBnvat 
ta opioevta, Kadarpeioar avroy Kal 
AS METEXEL TYNS. 

16 C, 20. (ibid. p- 641 d.) “Ootos 
emia Koros etre" Ths euns peTpidrntos 
1 andpacis eoTw avrn’ emevoay Hf ov- 
xou kal UmopovnTiKol det oper etvat, 
kal Ovapki Tov mpos mavras €xelv 
olkTov, dmag Tous eis Khjjpov exkAn- 
olaoTLKOy mpoaxOevras tro = TWev 
adedpar 7 HOV, eav pr BovdowrTo éma- 
vepxer Oar els as kaTovopndcOncay € €k- 
kAnatas, Tov ourou pn imodexerOau" 
Evruyvavoy 6€ pyre éemirKdmov EavT@ 
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for this presumption they should be deprived of their orders, 
and entirely reduced to the communion of laymen. And in the 
first Council of Braga a decree!? was made, prohibiting pres- 
byters either to consecrate the chrism, or churches, or altars, 
under pain of deposition from their office: because the ancient 

canons always forbid it. 

Anddea- 43, Deacons likewise were confined to certain offices and 
cons for 9 : : ee 
assuming stations appropriated to their order ; above which if they pre- 

Sei sumed ambitiously to aspire, and thrust themselves mto the 

above their presbyter’s duty, or any ways insult them; they also incurred 

order and the highest censures. The Council of Nice!® takes notice of 
some such usurpations and abuses committed by deacons; that 
in some places the deacons took upon them to distribute the 
sacrament to presbyters, and to receive it before bishops 
themselves, and to sit in the midst of the presbyters; which 

being contrary both to rule and custom, it is ordered ‘that 
such assuming deacons should be suspended,’ or cease from 

their ministry, as the words menatcOw tis diaxovias seem 

rather to signify. The second Council of Arles has a canon'9 
to the same purpose, ‘that deacons shall not sit in the secreta- 

rium or vestry among the presbyters; nor presume to deliver 
the body of Christ, when a presbyter is present. If they do, 

they shall cease to officiate any longer as deacons.’ 

ScexOuxeiv dvopat adN ovdé Movoaiov Taira ovv amavra mepinpnobe’ Kat 
os émioKoTroy vopiger Oar’ ei Oe Aaixny 
Kowe@viay drattotey, PI xXprvae avrois 
dpvetcOa. Ilavtes eirov, Apéeoket. 

7.0.73. fal. Bracar. 2..1¢. 19.] 
(t.5. p. 842 b.) Si quis presbyter 
post hoe interdictum ausus fuerit 
chrisma benedicere, aut ecclesiam 
aut altare consecrare, a suo officio 
deponatur. Nam et antiqui canones 
hoc vetuerunt. 

18 C. 18. (t.2. p.244 d.) 7"HAdev 
cis Ty ayiav Kal peydahny ovvobor, 
Ore &y Tiot Témous kal rodeo, mpeo~ 
Buréepors THY edxaptoriay of SudKovor 
dvddaow" Orep ove é Kavav ovTe 7 
ovv7jJeva Taped@ke, TOUS efovotay pa) 
éxovras mpooepety, ToUToLs Tos 

mpoopépovor did0dva TO cepa Tov 
Xpicrov’ Kakeivo b€ eyvapicbn, dru 
Hon Ties TOV Ovakévey Kal mpd TeV 
emiokOm@v THS evxaploTias Gmrovrat. 

eupever@oay of Sudkovor ois idiots 
HETpots, elOdres OTL TOD pev ELTKOTFOU 
dmnperat cioi, tay Oe mpeoBurepav 
edtrous TUyxXavovet. AapBavérooay 
d€ Kata thy TaEw THY edyapiotiay 
pera TOUS mpeaBurepous, 7) TOU em 
axdmov Siddvros avrois i) TOU mpeo~ 
Burépov. ’AdAG pde KaOna Oat ev pET@ 
TOV mpeoBurepav eféoTo Tots dia 
KOvous* mapa kavova ‘yap Kal mapa 
ragw €ott TO yenopevor™ ei 0€ Tus mt) 
GeXor mreOapxel kal pera TOUTOUS 
Tous dpous, tmemavaO@ ths StaKo- 
vias. 

19 C. 15. (t. 4. p. 1013 a.) In se- 
cretario diaconos inter presbyteros 
sedere non liceat : vel corpus Christi, 
presente presbytero, tradere non 
presumant. Quod si fecerint, ab 
officio diaconatus abscedant. 
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Thus every order among the clergy had their particular 
offices assigned them; and not only neglects and omissions of 
their duty, but intermeddling with offices that did not belong 
to them, and assuming powers that were foreign to their order, 

was a sufficient cause of suspension or deprivation. And so I 
have done with what relates more peculiarly to the discipline 
of the Clergy. 



BOOK XVIII. 

OF THE SEVERAL ORDERS OF PENITENTS, AND THE METHOD 

OF DOING PUBLIC PENANCE IN THE CHURCH BY GOING 

THROUGH THE SEVERAL STAGES OF REPENTANCE. 

CAT, 1. 

Of the several orders of penitents in the Church. 

Pentcnts 1. We have hitherto considered the discipline of the Church 
le ee as exercised upon obstinate and notorious criminals, in order to 

or classes. bring them to repentance: we are now to examine it again in 
its progress, as exercised upon penitents, who submitted to the 
rules of discipline, and see how they were treated in the per- 
formance of their penance, from the time of their excommuni- 
cation to the time of their admission into the Church again. 

The performance of penance anciently was a matter of consi- 
derable length and time, to examine men’s behaviour and sin- 

cerity, and make them give just testimony and evidence of 
real sorrow and hearty abhorrence of their sins, to satisfy the 

Church that they were sincere converts, by submitting to go 

through a long course of penance, according as the wisdom of 
the Church thought fit to impose it upon them. And upon this 
account the Church was used to divide her penitents into four 
distinct ranks or classes of different degrees, called by the 
Greeks, tpockdaiovres, axpodpevot, bnomlnTovTes, and cvvicTdpe- 

vot; and by the Latins, flentes, audientes, substrati, and con- 

sistentes ; that is, the mourners or weepers, the hearers, the 

substrators, and the co-standers ; the meaning of which names 

and distinctions shall be explained by and by. 
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Some add to these a fifth order, but without any just ground 
or reason for it. Bellarmin! says, ‘there was a fifth place, of 
such penitents as had fully completed their penance, and only 
waited for the time of reconciliation. And the place of these 
penitents,’ he says, ‘was called péorwots, or the completion.’ 

Our learned Dr. Cave? also slides unwarily into the same mis- 
take, making five orders of penitents, whereof the fifth and 
last, he says, were called communicantes, and were admitted 

to the participation of the holy sacrament. But it is most cer- 
tain, there never was any such order of penitents, under the 

name of communicants, or partakers of the holy sacrament, 
acknowledged in the Church. For communicants, absolutely so 
called as denoting partakers of the eucharist, are everywhere 
distinguished from the penitents, and go by other names; zi- 

atot, Tédevol, &e, the faithful, the perfect ; that is, persons not 
under discipline and public penance, which is an imperfect 
state of communion, but in the perfect, peaceable, and full com- 

munion of the Church: none of which ever go by the name of 
penitents in any ancient writer. Some penitents indeed are 
said to communicate imperfectly with the Church in some one 
particular thing; as the fourth order of penitents, called co- 
standers, are said often ‘to communicate in prayers without 
the oblation or eucharist :’ but these, as they did not partake 
of the eucharist, so neither were they ever reputed perfect 
communicants in the Church, till they were restored to the ré 

Tédevov, the complete communion of the faithful at the altar. 

So that there is no manner of ground for this fifth order of pe- 
nitents, the invention of which is entirely owing to a mistake, 
and implies a contradiction. 

2. As to the other four orders of penitents, it is generally The first 
agreed among learned men, that the Church observed such a oe 

distinction; but how early is not indisputably certain. Car- tion. 

dinal Bona? thinks, the distinction of penitential classes was 

first made about the time of the Novatian schism; that is, about 

De, Penitent:: 1. tes 22. t..9. 
P- 959. (t. 3. p. 1052 c.) Quintus 
locus eorum erat, qui jam poeniten- 
tiam expleverant, et solum expecta- 
bant tempus reconciliationis: non 
enim reconciliabantur poenitentes 
solemni czerimonia, nisi feria quinta 
in cena Domini... Dicebatur locus 

horum peenitentium péor@ois, id 
est, expletio. 

2 Primitive Christianity, part 1. 
eh. 8.) p27 <i /(p: ro4.), "The; next 
sort were the penitents, &c. 

3) Ret) Litairg.6 ls 1.)-e./1 75 nage 
(p. 213.) Observant eruditi in scrip- 
tis Tertulliani, Cypriani, et aliorum 
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the middle of the third century. And Suicerus?, speaking of 

the order of penitents called hearers, says, ‘there is no men- 

tion made of it before the time of Novatus; though otherwise 
a place for hearing the Scriptures and sermon was allowed in 

the church for Heathens, Jews, heretics, schismatics, and the 

second rank of the catechumens, who upon that account were 
commonly termed hearers, long before the name was given to 

any sort of penitents as a distinct order.’ 
3. But, in the third and fourth century, we commonly find 

the penitents distinguished into four orders: the first of which 
were the jlentes, or mourners; who were rather candidates for 

penance, than penitents strictly speaking. Their station was 
in the church-porch, where they lay prostrate, begging the 

prayers of the faithful as they went in, and desiring to be ad- 
mitted to do public penance in the church. This is what Ter- 
tullian means, when he says°, ‘they were used to fall down at 

the presbyter’s feet, and kneel to the friends of God, and en- 
treat all the brethren to recommend their petition, and inter- 

cede with heaven for them.’ And so the historian® represents 
the practice of Ecebolius, the sophist, who having apostatized 

Of the 
Jlentes or 
mourners. 

Patrum, qui ducentis et quinqua- 
ginta annis post Christum florue- 
runt, nullam reperiri pcenitentium 
in varias classes distinctionem ; sive 
episcoporum prudentiz commissa 
tunc fuerit, sive revera post Novati 
heeresin inceperit, quod probabilius 
existimo, etc. 

4 Thes. Eccles. voce ’Axpéaots. 
(t.1. p.171.) Secundus peenitentium 
gradus, seu emitiysioy Tdé7os, vocatur 
dkpéacts.... Hee statio sex homi- 
num genera complectebatur ; (teste 
Morino de Administrat. Peenit. 1.6. 
c. 4.) Ethnicos, Judzeos, Hereticos, 
Schismaticos, primi generis Cate- 
chumenos, et Audientes Pcenitentes: 
his enim omnibus, cum ad ecclesiam 
sese conferebant, hic locus assigna- 
batur, iisque omnibus Psalmorum 
cantum, sacre Scripture lectionem, 
et sermones episcoporum audire li- 
cebat: neminem enim ab horum 
auscultatione prohibebant. Ante ex- 
ortam Novati heresin nunquam u- 
surpata legitur hec statio.— Vid. 
Constit. Apost. 1. 2. c. 16. (CC. t.1. 
p- 241 a.) "Idav d€ od, k. 7. A. 

5 De Peenitent. c.9. See b. 1. 

ch. 4. 8.4. V.I. p.32. n.63.—Vid. 
Libr. de Pudicit. c. 13. (p. 564 c.) 
Et tu quidem, peenitentiam meechi 
ad exorandam fraternitatem in ec- 
clesiam inducens, conciliatum et 
concineratum, cum dedecore et hor- 
rore compositum, prosternis in me- 
dium ante viduas, ante presbyteros, 
omnium lacinias invadentem [al. la- 
crymas suadentem], omnium vesti- 
gia lambentem, omnium genua de- 
tinentem, etc. [Instead of concilia- 
tum, reconciled, may not concilicia- 
tum, covered with sackcloth, be the 
true reading, especially in connec- 
tion with concineratum, covered with 
ashes? See afterwards, ch. 2. s. 2. 
p- 103. Ep.] 

6 Socrat. f 3 clage(vei2s ps 16a: 
DAS) renee TLS [BeyS6nios] Tois 
ject TOV a ETTOJLEVOS, emt 
pev Kovorayriov diaTrdpws xptorvavi- 
few imexpivaro" emt Oe "TovAtavod, 
yopyos "EAnv éedaivero’ Kai avdis 
petra "Tovheavor, xpeoriavicew WOede" 
pias yap éavrov mpnyn ™po Ts T= 
Ans Tov evarnpiov otkov, Ilatnoaré 
pe, €Bda, TO dAas TO avaic@nrov. 
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under Julian, desired to make his recantation, and do penance 
under Jovian: the first step toward which was, that he cast 

himself prostrate to the earth before the gate of the church, 
crying out, Calcate me insipidum salem: Tread me under. 
foot as salt without savour. Some Canons? pass over this act ° 
as only a preliminary to repentance: but Gregory Thaumatur- 
gus and St. Basil expressly mention it in their Canons. Gre- 
gory’ says: ‘The place of the mourners is without the gate of 
the church, where the sinner must stand, and beg the prayers 
of the faithful as they enter in.’ And St. Basil? thus describes 
the four stations of penitents: ‘ The first year they are to weep 
before the gate of the church; the second year, to be admitted 
to hearing; the third year, to genuflexion, or repentance pro- 
perly so called; and the fourth year, to stand with the faithful 
at prayers without partaking of the oblation.’ And in this 
sense we may understand that passage in St. Ambrose !°, where, 

speaking to one that had corrupted a virgin, he tells him, 
‘his only method now was to implore the help of the saints, 
(meaning, not saints in heaven, but saints on earth in the 

church,) and to cast himself at the feet of the elect ;’ which 

seems plainly to allude to this custom. In hke manner Euse- 
bius!!, describing the behaviour of Natalis, the confessor, upon 

his return to the Church from the Theodosian heretics, who 

had allured him by great rewards to become bishop of their 
party, says, ‘he came in sackcloth and ashes, and with tears 

cast himself at the feet of Zephyrinus, then bishop of Rome ; 

of penitents. 

TAO Witen. ce.11, 12. (t. 2..p..33 
d,e.) Ilepi trav sapa8aivovtoy, k.T.X. 
—C. Ancyr. cc. 4, 6,9. (t. 1. p. 1457 
Cc, e. et p. 1460 c.) Hep) tay mpos Biav 
OvodvT@v, K.T.d. 

8 Ep. Canonic. c. 11. (CC. t. 1. p. 
841 c.) ‘H mpdcoxdavors eo ths TU- 
Ans Tov edKrnpiou cotlv, eva EoTata 
Tov daptdavovta, xp) Ta ciaidvT@Y 
Ocicba Tictdv UTEep aitod cvyer Oat. 

9 C. 22. [Oper. Basil. Ep. 199. 
Canonic. Secund.] (CC. t.2. p.1736 
d.) Xpy d€ To mpato exBadreoOat 
TOV TPOTEVX@V, Kal mpookAalew av- 
Tovs TH Ovpa THs exkAnoias’ To Oev- 
Tép@ SexOnva eis axpdacw" TO Tpit 
eis peTavotay’ TO TeTApT@ eis GaTA- 
TW META TOU aod, amexXopevous THS 
mpoopopas.—Conf. cc. 56,57,58,59> 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

64, 66, 75. [Oper. Basil. Ep. 217. 
Canonic. Tert.| (CC. ibid. p.1748 d, 
seqq.) : 

10 Ad Virg. Laps. c. g. (t. 2. p. 
316c. n.40.).... Sanctorum petas 
auxilium, jaceas sub pedibus electo- 
rum. 

11 L. g. ¢. 28. (v. 1. p. 253. 29.) 
"Qorte €wbev avacrnvat, kat evdvodue- 
yoy wdkkoy, Kal omodov KaTaTacdpe- 
vov, feTA TONAS oTOVONs Kal Saxpvov 
mpoomecey Zehupivm TO emioKoTra, 
KUALOpEVOY LTO Tods TOOaS Ov pdVOY 
Tov ev TO KANP@, GARG Kat Tov dai- 
Kav’ ovyxéae te Tots Séxpvor THY 
evorAayxov exkAnolay TOU Eenpovos 
Xptorov’ moAAy te TH Senoe xpnoa- 
pevov, deifavta Te TOUS p@dwTas oy 
ciAnder mAnyav, ports KowarnOjvac. 

H 
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and not only laid himself under the feet of the clergy, but the 
laity also; endeavouring to move the merciful Church of the 
merciful Christ to compassion with his tears, and by showing 
them the marks of the stripes which he had endured for the 
confession of Christ.’ Where falling at the feet of the laity, 
as well as the clergy, can hardly refer to any thing else beside 
this preparatory introduction to penance, which the mourners 
used in the church-porch, when they cast themselves before the 
people, to beg their prayers, and obtain admission into the first 

apartment of the church. 
Of theau- 4, When their petition was thus accepted, they were said to 
menies be admitted to penance; that is, to have liberty to pass through 

the several stages of discipline, which the Church appointed for 

the probation and trial of such as pretented real sorrow for 
any notorious offence, and the scandal given to the Church by 
the commission of it. This is the true meaning of those com- 
mon phrases, which so often occur in the writings of the An- 
elents, penitentiam dare, and penitentiam accipere, giving 

and receiving penance ; that is, granting or accepting the con- 
ditions of public penance in the church. Now, when men were 
admitted to this state, they were termed audientes, or hearers, 

which was the second order of penitents; or, if we please, 
the first of those that had any privilege to enter the church. 
These were allowed to stay and hear the Scriptures read and 
the sermon preached, but were obliged to depart, before any 
of the common prayers began, with the rest of those, catechu- 
mens and others, who went by the general name of hearers 
only. 

There is frequent mention made of these in the ancient Ca- 
nons!2, prescribing how long penitents were to continue in this 
station, a year, or two, or three, according as their offence re- 

quired. Gregory Thaumaturgus’ particularly assigns them 

their station in the narthex, or lowest part of the church, 

IC Nicaea. C11. (t: 2: p. 33 4.) 
“Ooo yjoios petauehorrat, Tpia &ry 
€v akpowpevots Toujcovew, K.T. A.— 
C. 12. (p. ibid. e.) Aéxa ern trom- 
TET@OAY, PETA TOY THS TPleTOUS akpo- 
doews xpovoy... Otto. mANpacavtes 
TOV XpOvoY TOY w@pLopEvoY THS dKpo- 
doews, TOY EVXOV KOLWavnToVaL.—C, 
Ancyr. cc. 4,6,9. See n. 7, pre- 

ceding. 
13 Kp. Canonic. c. 11. (CC. t. 1. 

p- 841 c.) ‘H dxpéacis evdo8e rhs 
mUAns ev T@ vapOnke evOa iordva 
xp!) TOY nuaptnKéTa, €ws TOY KaTN- 
XOULEVOY, kat evtevoev e£epxeo Oa’ 
akoveayv yap, dnot, Tay paper kal 
tis OiacKaXias, exBadheoba, Kal [L7) 
aéovacbe mpocevxis. 
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where they stood to hear with the catechumens of the first or 
second order, called hearers, and were dismissed with them as 

soon as the sermon was ended, before any prayers begun. St. 
Basil ™ says expressly, ‘ they were hearers only, and not allowed 
to be present at any prayers whatsoever.’ Which agrees exactly 
with the order in the Constitutions!>, where the deacon is ap- 
pointed to make proclamation, as soon as the sermon was ended, 
Ne quis audientium, ne quis infidelium! Let none of the 
hearers, let none of the unbelievers be present ! 

5. And in this they were distinguished from the penitents of Of the 

the third order, who were called yovv«Aivovtes and tnoninrovres alee 

by the Greeks, and genuflectentes or substrati, by the Latins ; 

that is, kneelers or prostrators, because they were allowed to 
stay and join in certain prayers particularly made for them, 
whilst they were kneeling upon their knees. Bellarmin!® com- 

mits a strange mistake, and betrays a great deal of ignorance 
in the Greek tongue, whilst he explains the name tronlrrwots 
to be ‘the station of those who were occupied in the contempla- 
tion of heavenly things ;’ taking the word to come from éz770- 

pat, video, to see or contemplate; whereas every one knows it 

comes from tzozintw, to kneel, or fall down and lie prostrate 

on the ground, whence they were properly denominated 
kneelers or prostrators. These were allowed to stay in the 
church after the hearers were dismissed, and hear the prayers 

that were offered up particularly for them by all the people, 
and receive imposition of hands from the bishop, who also 
made a particular prayer for them, which was styled, the im- 
position of hands upon the penitents, and the bishop’s benedic- 
tion. The Council of Laodicea'” speaks of these prayers under 

14 C. 75. [Oper. Basil. Ep. 217. 
Canonic. Tert.] (CC. t. 2. p.1753¢.) 
..+ Mera O€ rovro adAnp Tpteriay eis 
dkpéacw povnv tapadexOntw, Kal 
dkovev Tav Tpaday |al. trys Tpapis | 
kal ths OwWacKkadias é€xBaddéobo, Kal 
pt) Katagwovcbw mpocevx7s. — Vid. 
Greg. Nyssen. c. 3. (CC. ibid. p. 
1784 d.)...’Ev rpict éreow xaOddov 
THS EdxNS amoBANTouS Elva’ ev TpLot 
THS akpodoews peTexely pdvns. 

15 L. 8. c. 5. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 392.) 
....Kat wAnpooartos aitov Tov Tis 
didackanias Adyov ... 6 Sudkovos, ef 

vod Twos avehOav, knpuTteT@, M7 
Tis TOV dkpowpevoev, wn Tis T@V a- 
TioTaV. 

16 De Poenitent. 1. 3.\ ¢. ‘22. 't..3- 
p- 959: (&. 3. p. 1052 b.) Tertius 
locus eorum erat, qui admittebantur, 
tum ad audiendum, tum etiam ad 
orandum cum competentibus, non 
tamen ad sacrificium missze cum 
fidelibus: et hic locus dicebatur 
trdntw@ots, quasi contemplatio re- 
rum supernarum. 

I Creo. (tii: palgoe'e:) ... . kus 
peta TO e€eOey Tos KaTnXoUpEVOUS, 

H 2 
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this very title, calling them ‘the prayers of those that were 
under penance and imposition of hands.’ St. Chrysostom also 
mentions them more than once!8, styling them ‘the prayers for 
the penitents,’ and ‘the prayers full of mercy,’ because in them 
intercession was made to God for the penitents by the common 
voice both of the minister and people. 

The author of the Constitutions has the forms of these 
prayers!9, which I omit here, because they have been recited 

at length in a more proper place?°, where we give an account 
of the ancient liturgy or service of the Church. The station of 
this sort of penitents was within the nave or body of the 
church?!, near unto the ambon, or reading-desk, where they 

received the bishop’s imposition of hands and benediction. 
Some Canons?? style this order simply the penitents, by way 
of emphasis, without any other distinction; because they were 
the most noted, and the greatest part of penitential acts be- 
longed to them whilst they were in this station, of which I shall 

give a more particular account in the following chapters. 
6. The last order of penitents were the ovricrdpevot, con- 

sistentes, or co-stander's, so called from their having liberty, 

after the other penitents, energumens, and catechumens, were 

dismissed, to stand with the faithful at the altar, and join in 
the common prayers, and see the oblation offered; but yet 

they might neither make their own oblations, nor partake of 
the eucharist with them. This the Council of Nice2? calls, 

‘communicating with the people in prayers only without the 
oblation,’ which for the crime of idolatry was to last for two 

years, after they had been three years hearers, and seven 
years prostrators before. The Council of Ancyra?+ often uses 

Of the con- 
sistentes or 

co-standers. 

Tey €v peravoia THY edxny vives Bau 
Kal, TOUT@Y mpooehOdvrav % im xeipa 
kal tmoxopnodvtay, OUT@S TOY TLOTOV 
Tas evyas yiverOat Tpeis, kK. T. 2. 

18 Hom. 18. in 2 Cor. p. 873. 
(t. 10. p. 508 C.) Kai yap tmép TOY 
evepyoupevar, bmep Tov ev peravoia, 
Kowal kal Tapa Tov iepews Kal trap’ 
avTéy yivovrat ai evyai.—Hom. 72. 
[Bened.71. al.72.] in Matth. p. 624. 
(t. 7. p. 699 €.) .... Kai. 7 deutépa 
madw bmp ETEpOV, TOY ev jeTAaVOLA, 
TON TO Edeos emt(nrovoa. 

19 L. 8. cc. 8,9. (Cotel. v. 1. pp. 

395. seqq.) ‘O mpoeuray, k.T. Xd. 
20. B. i4.<ch.ig.) sino.) Vi peep 

203. n. 9g. and p. 205. n. 9g. 
21 Ep. Canonie. c. 11. (CC. t. 1. 

p. 841 c.) ‘H be indntacts, wa évo- 
bev Ts muds Tou vaov toTdpevos 
pera T@Y KaTnYoupeveay e&épxnrat. 

22 C. Laedic. c. 19. See n. 17, 
preceding. 

3 (CSE a(t. tes ps 33 d.) Avo &ry 
Xo@pis _mpoapopas KolW@vngovce TO 

Aae Tay mpocevyov.—Vid. ibid. c. 

“b4 C. 4. (ibid. p. 1457 c.) Tept ray 
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the same phrase of ‘ communicating in prayers only,’ and ‘ com- 
municating without the oblation :’ and in one canon? expressly 
styles this order of penitents the ovvicdwevor, co-standers ; by 

which name they are also distinguished in the Canons of Gre- 
gory Thaumaturgus2?®, and frequently in the Canons of St. 
Basil27._ In all which we may observe, that the word commu- 
nicating does not always signify partaking of the eucharist, 
but communicating in prayers only without the oblation ; which 
was but an imperfect sort of communion: in opposition to 
which, when they were admitted again to the eucharist, they 

were said28 éAdeiy emi 70 TeAELov, to attain to perfection; the 

participation of the eucharist being the highest state, or con- 
summation and perfection, of a Christian. 

This is the short account of these several orders of penitents, 
and their stations in the Church: but to have a complete view 
of the ancient manner of performing penance, it will be neces- 
sary to consider both the ceremony of admission to this state, 

and the several acts of penance which they performed during 
their progress or passage through the several stages of it; as 
also the length of time, or the duration and continuance of this 

exercise ; which was often for a course of many years, and 

mpos Biav Ovcavror, emt 6€ rovrots 
kal TOV Seermmodvrav eis Ta <toda, 
6o0t pev amayopevot kal oXnpare 
padporepe avn\Oov, Kal eoOnre €- 
xpnoavro moAuTeAeoTepa, Kal pere- 
oxXov Tov Tmapackevacbertos Seimvov 
adiapépas’ eSo&ev evavToy axpoac- 
Oa, tromeccivy O€ Tpia etn, evxns SE 
poms Kowovnoa ern dv0, Kai TéTeE 
edOciv emi rd TéAevov-—C. 8. (ibid. 
p-1460c.) Oi d€ devrepov Kai rpirov 
Oicavtes peta Bias, TeTpaeTiay v7o- 
meceraoay, dv de ern Xapis Ma ies 
pas Kowevnodtacay, Kal TO €Bd6uo 
Tedelws dexOnTocar. —C. 16. (ibid. 
p- 1461 c.) Tlévte kal d€xa ereow 
uromeadvres Kowevias TUyxaveT@oay 
THs eis Tas mpocevxas. —C. 24. (ibid. 
p- 1464 d.) Oi KaTapayTevopevor : 
oro Toy kavova MUTT eT oo ay 77s mev- 
Taetias Kata Tovs Balyovs apiope- 
vous, Tpia érn vmomtwaaews Kal dvo0 
ern evyns xw@pis mpoopopas. 

25 C. 25. (ibid. p. 1464 e.) Oi 
auveddtes éxehevaOnoav év Sexaeria 
dexOjva cis Tols cuveoT@Tas, KaTa 

Tovs @ptopnvous Babyovs. 
26 Ep. Canonic. ce. 11. (CC. ibid. 

p- S4w Cayenne Et ovoracts, iva ovy- 
iorarat Tois MuoToIs, Kat pur eLepxyTat 
peTa TOV KaTNXOUpEVOY. 

27 C. 22. See n. g, preceding.— 
C. 56. [Oper. Basil. Ep. 217. Cano- 
mic; Vert: | (CC. 4.1. p. 1743'd5)....- 
Svotnoerat povoy Tois Tia TOIs, TpOT- 
dopas d€ ov petradnera.—C. 57. 
[Oper. Basil. ibid.] (CC. ibid. e.) 
*Ev emavtd otabnoera pdvoy.—C. 
58. [Oper. Basil. ibid. ] (CC. ibid. 
p- 1749 a.) "Ev 6 pev ereot mpoo- 
Khaiov €orat’ ev S be dKpodpevos® 
ev & tronintav’ ev dual cuvectas 
dvev kowvovias.—Conf. cc. 59, 61, 66, 

1955 €. Ancyr. c. 4. ‘See -n. 24, 
precoding, —Conf. c. 5. (t.1. p.1457 
d.)....T@ tpito KowovngdTaoay 
ne mpoopopas, iva TO TéAELOY TH 
TeTpaeTia Naren —C. 6. (ibid. P- 
1460 a.) .... Ovrws éAdeiv emi TO 
TENELOV. 
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sometimes to the hour of death, without any remission or 

relaxation. The considering all which will give us an exact 
and clear idea of the ancient discipline, and show us at once 

both the severity, and prudence, and purity of the Church, in 
proceeding with sharpness against great delinquents, as well to 
examine the sincerity of their repentance, as to take off the 
scandal cast upon religion, and prevent their backsliding and 
relapses for the future. Of these things therefore in the 
following chapters. 

CHAP SAT. 

Of the ceremonies used in admitting penitents to do public 
penance, and the manner of performing tt in the church. 

Penitents | 1. When a penitent desired to be admitted to do public 
ace penance, and his petition was accepted, the first ceremony that 
penance by was used was to grant him penance, as the phrase was, by im- 
ee position of hands. For this was a ceremony used almost in all 

religious actions, when any person was solemnly to be recom- 

mended to God in prayer. There were many other impositions 
of hands given them daily, when they came mto the third 
order of penitents; but this was previous to their admission, 
or rather the form and ceremony of it, when they were first 
taken in to be hearers in the church. For this we have the 
plain testimony of the Council of Agde?9, which orders, ‘ that 
penitents, at the time when they desire to be admitted to do 
penance, shall receive imposition of hands from the bishop, and 
sackcloth to cover their heads.’ 

neal 2. In which canon we may observe another rite and custom 
pear in Of common use in this matter: which was, that penitents were 
ee obliged to appear in sackcloth, as an indication and token of 
upon their their great sorrow and indignation against themselves. Other 
heads. __ writers join sackcloth and ashes together ; for so Eusebius*° de- 

seribing the penitential mien of Natalis the confessor, upon his 
return from the Theodosian heretics to the Church, says, ‘ he 

came clothed in sackcloth and sprinkled with ashes.’ And St. 

29 C.15. (t.4. p. 1385 b.) Poeni- consequantur. 
tentes tempore quo poenitentiam pe- 30 L. 5. c. 28. See n. 11, pre- 
tunt impositionem manuum et cili- ceding.—Conf. C. Tolet. 3. c. 12. 
cium super caput a sacerdote.... See n. 41, following. 

+ 
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Ambrose?! writing to a virgin that had lapsed, plainly alludes 
to both customs, when he tells her, ‘she must macerate her 

whole body, sprinkling it with ashes, and covering it with 

sackcloth.’ In like manner Tertullian®2, discoursing of public 
penance, says, ‘it obliges the sinner to change both his diet 
and his habit, to defile his body, and lie in sackcloth and 

ashes.’ 

Neither were the greatest personages exempted from this 
ceremony. For St. Jerom*, describing the penance of Fabiola, 
one of the greatest ladies in Rome, says, ‘she stood in sack- 
cloth in the order of penitents in the Lateran Church, to. make 
public confession of her fault im the sight of all the people of 
Rome: and they continued the use of it during their passage 
through all the stages of repentance. For even at last they 
appeared in sackcloth, when the course of their whole penance 
was ended, and ‘in this garb,’ as the Council of Toledo#+ 

words it, ‘were absolved, and reconciled to the altar of God.’ 

And this is always the meanimg of those expressions which 
speak of penitents changing their garb, and taking the mournful 
habit of repentance. 

Some think this was always done precisely on Ash-Wednes- 
day, or the beginning of Lent, which from thence was called 

dies cinerum, the day of sprinkling ashes, and caput jejunit, 
the head or beginning of the fast. But this, for ought I can 
find, is founded upon very uncertain tradition, and the autho- 

rity of modern authors; there being a perfect silence in the 

more ancient writers about it. 

31 Ad Virg. Laps. c. 8. (t. 2. 
p- 314 d. n.35.)....Totum corpus 
incuria [al. injuriis et jejuniis] ma- 
ceretur, cinere aspersum et opertum 
cilicio.—Vid. Cypr. de Lapsis, p.137. 
(p. 98.) Orare oportet impensius et 
rogare, diem luctu transigere, vigiliis 
noctes ac fletibus ducere, tempus 
omne lacrymosis lamentationibus oc- 
cupare, stratos solo adherere cineri, 
in cilicio et sordibus volutari, &c. 

32 De Peenitent. c. 9. (p. 127 a.) 
..-.De ipso quoque habitu atque 
victu mandat, sacco et cineri incu- 
bare, corpus sordibus obscurare. 

33 Ep. 30. [al. 77.] Epitaph. Fabi- 
ole. (t. 1. p. 455 d.) Quis hoc crede- 

Bellarmin®> cites the authority 

ret, ut saccum indueret, ut errorem 
publice fateretur, et, tota urbe spec- 
tante Romana, ante diem Paschz 
in basilica Laterani....staret in or- 
dine poenitentium ? 

$4) "Tolet. 1.:e 22 (2... p. 1224 2.) 
.... Qui sub cilicio divino recon- 
ciliatus est altario. 

35 De Peenitent. 1.1. ¢c. 22. (t.3. 
p- 1052 d.) Quod attinet ad tempus, 
imponebatur pvenitentia publica feria 
quarta, ante primam dominicam Qua- 
dragesime, que dicitur, In capite 
jejuni, ut testatur Concilium Aga- 
thense can. 15., teste Gratiano dist. 
50. can. In capite: nam ea verba 
non inyeniuntur in vulgatis canoni- 
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of the Council of Agde for it: but this is only to be found in 
Gratian26, for there is no such canon in the tomes of the 

Councils. And the Roman correctors?’7 of Gratian own as 
much, referring us to the Roman Penitentiale, and Pontifical, 

and the Ordo Romanus for the substance of it. And so, 

Baluzius38 says, Burchardus has it out of the Roman Pani- 
tentiale, which is of a much later date: neither does the canon, 

as cited by Gratian, prove the thing in question, but only 
describes the ceremony that was used towards penitents in the 
beginning of Lent, whether they were then first admitted to 

penance, or had been admitted before: which very thing 
supposes, that penance might be imposed at other times, as 
well as the first day of Lent, as the old gloss upon Gratian 
rightly observes. 

The ceremony, as it is described by Gratian, seems only to 

be an account of the discipline used towards penitents in Lent, 
different from their treatment at other seasons of the year. 
For, ‘ In capite Quadragesime *°, on Ash-Wednesday, or the 

bus ejus Concilii. Habemus adhuc 
vestigium hujus ritus in consecra- 
tione et aspersione cineris, que eo 
die fieri solet. Et quamvis tempus 
peenitendi aliis longius, aliis brevius 
prescriberetur, ut trium, septem, 
decem, aut plurium annorum; tamen 
singulis annis, in quinta feria majoris 
hebdomadz, omnes reconciliabantur 
et communicabant. 

36 Distinct. 50. c. 64. (t. 1. p. 266. 
to.) Item ex eodem [C. Agathensi. 
Tit. Quz sint servanda in solemni 
peenitentia. | 

37 [In loc. ibid. 70. n. 8.) Ex 
Agathensi etiam citant Burchardus 
et Ivo, et Rhebaldus cardinalis, qui 
tempore Paschalis pontificis claruit, 
in libro suo, de peenitentia publicenon 
iteranda. In uno tamen manuscripto 
Burchardi exemplari citatur ex Pe- 
nitentiali Romano. Sententia vero 
hujus capitis, magna ex parte, ha- 
betur in Pontificali et Ordine Ro- 

- mano, a pag. 24 usque ad 30. Gri- 
schov. | 

38 Not.ad Gratian. p. 464. (Oper. 
Ant. August. t. 3. p.176. col. dextr.) 
Regino, (lib. 1. cap. 91.,) citat istud 
caput ex eodem Concilio, ex quo 
retulerat caput quod precedit, id 

est, ex Concilio Agathensi, ubi non 
exstat. Item Burchardus, lib. 9. 
cap. 26. in editis. Admonent tamen 
correctores Romani, in uno manu- 
scripto Burchardi exemplari citari 
ex Peenitentiali Romano. Quo 
etiam modo citatur in alio antiquis- 
simo Burchardi exemplari, quod ex- 
stat in bibliotheca illustrissimi viri 
Dionysii Talorii, regii advocati in 
parlamento Parisiensi. 

39 [Distinct. 50. c. 64. (t. I. p. 
266.20.) In capite Quadragesime 
omnes pcenitentes, qui publicam 
suscipiunt aut susceperunt poeniten- 
tiam, ante fores ecclesiz se repre- 
sentent episcopo civitatis, sacco in- 
duti, nudis pedibus, vultibus in ter- 
ram demissis, reos se esse ipso ha- 
bitu et vultu protestantes. Ibi adesse 
debent decani, id est, archipresbyteri 
parochiarum, et presbyteri poeniten- 
tium, qui eorum conversationem 
diligenter inspicere debent, et secun- 
dum modum culpz peenitentiam per 
prefatos gradus injungere. Post 
heee eos in ecclesiam introducant, et 
cum omni clero septem peenitentiales 
Psalmos in terra prostratus episco- 
pus cum lacrymis pro eorum abso- 
lutione decantet : tune resurgens 
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first day of Lent, all penitents, who either then were admitted 
to penance, or had been admitted before, were presented to 
the bishop before the doors of the church, clothed in sack- 
cloth, barefooted, and with countenances dejected to the earth, 

confessing themselves guilty both by their habit and their 
looks. They were to be attended by the deans or arch- 
presbyters of the parishes, and the penitential presbyters, 
whose office was to inspect their conversation, and enjoin 
them penance according to the measure of their faults by the 
degrees of penance that were appointed. After this they 
bring them into the church, and then the bishop with all the 
clergy falling prostrate on the ground, sing the seven peni- 
tential psalms with tears for their absolution. After this the 
bishop rising from prayer, gives them imposition of hands, 
sprinkles them with holy water, puts ashes upon their heads, 
and then covers their heads with sackcloth, declaring with 

sighs and groans, that as Adam was cast out of Paradise, so 

they for their sins are cast out of the Church: then he com- 
mands the inferior ministers to expel them out of the doors of 
the church ; and the clergy follow them, using this responsory, 

“In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat thy bread: for dust 
thou art, and unto dust thou shalt return.” In the end of 

Lent, on the Thursday before Easter called Cena Domini, the 

deans and presbyters are to present them before the gates of 

the church again.’ 
Thus far Gratian’s account, which is manifestly not a deter- 

mining the time of imposing penance to be the first day of 

Lent, but a description of the manner of treating all penitents 

in Lent, whatever time their penance was imposed upon them. 

And as there are some things in it conformable to the ancient 

discipline, so there are many things in it that plainly discover 

it to have relation to a more modern practice. For there was 

ab oratione, juxta quod canones 
jubent, manus eis imponat, aquam 
benedictam super eos spargat, cine- 
rem prius mittat, deinde cilicio capita 
eorum operiat: et cum gemitu et 
crebris suspiriis denuntiet eis, quod 
sicut Adam projectus est de Paradiso, 
ita ipsi ab ecclesia pro peccatis ab- 
jiciuntur: posthzec jubeat ministris, 
ut eos extra januas ecclesiz expel- 

lant; clerus vero prosequatur eos 
cum responsorio, In sudore vultus 
tui vesceris pane tuo, etc., ut, viden- 
tes sanctam ecclesiam pro facinori- 
bus suis tremefactam atque com- 
motam, non parvi pendant pceniten- 
tiam. In sacra autem Domini Coena 
rursus ab eorum decanis et eorum 
presbyteris ecclesiz liminibus pre- 
sententur. Grischov. | 
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no use of holy water in the ancient discipline ; nor seven peni- 
tential Psalms in the ancient service, but only one penitential 
Psalm, that is the fifty-first, commonly distinguished by the 
name of Psalmus Exomologeseos, the Penitential Psalm, or 

Psalm of Confession. Neither was Ash-Wednesday anciently 

the first day of Lent, till Gregory the Great first added it to 
Lent, to make the number of fasting days completely forty, 
which before were but thirty-six. Neither does it appear, 

that anciently the time of imposing penance was confined to 
the beginning of Lent, but penance was granted at all times, 
whenever the bishop thought the sinner qualified for it: as 
St. Ambrose admitted Theodosius to penance at Christmas ; 
and there are many examples of the like nature. The circum- 
stance therefore of time must be passed over as unlimited and 
uncertain. Only whenever penance was imposed, the sinner 
was obliged to change his habit, and appear in a mournful 
dress, agreeable to a state of repentance: which is all that can 

be concluded from any of the ancient canons which speak of 

the circumstances of repentance. 
3. At the same time that they changed their habit, some 

canons obliged penitents to cut off thei hair, or shave their 
heads, if they were men, as another indication of sorrow and 

mourning. And women were enjoined to wear a penitential 
veil, and either to cut off their hair, or appear with it dishevel- 

led, and hanging loose about their shoulders; which was 
another token of deep sorrow and affliction. The Council of 
Agde made a peremptory order 4°, ‘ that if any, who desired 
to be admitted to penance, refused to cut off their hair, they 
should be rejected.’ And the third Council of Toledo has a 
like order +1, ‘that when any one desires penance of the 
bishop, he shall first poll him, and make him change his habit 

for sackcloth and ashes, and so admit him to do penance.’ 
Optatus 4? alludes to this custom, when speaking of the rude- 

XV Lio 

40 C. 15. (t. 4. p. 1386 a.) Si au- 
tem comas non deposuerint, aut 
vestimenta non mutaverint, abjici- 
antur. 

41 C. 12. (t. 5. p. 1012 a.) Qui- 
cunque ab episcopo .. . peenitentiam 
postulat, prius eum tondeat, [aut 
in cinere et cilicio habitum mutare 

faciat,] et sic peenitentiam ei tradat. 
Si vero mulier fuerit, non accipiat 
peenitentiam, nisi prius [aut velata 
fuerit, aut] mutaverit habitum. 

42 L. 2. p. 58. (p. 54.) Ubi vobis 
mandatum est radere capita sacer- 
dotum ?... Qui parare debebas aures 
ad audiendum, parasti novaculam 

| | 
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ness of the Donatists in bringing some Catholic bishops to do 
penance, he says, that contrary to all rules they had shaved 
the heads of the priests: they, who ought to prepare ears to 
hear their instructions, had prepared razors to sin against 
them ; that is, they had made them do public penance in order 

to retain their clerical office, which ought not to be done ; for 

if a clergyman was to do public penance, he ought first to be 
degraded for his offence, and do penance only as a layman. 

As to women, the custom was to put them on a penitential 
veil, which is expressly required by the third Council of Tole- 
do 43, appointing ‘that no woman should be admitted to do 
penance, except she was first veiled, and had changed her 

habit.’ Whence Optatus 44 calls such veils the veils of repent- 
ance; objecting it to the Donatists, ‘that they had forced the 

Catholic virgins, who were innocent, to submit to their imposi- 

tion of hands, and wear upon their heads the veils of repent- 
ance.’ St. Ambrose seems to intimate that they also had their 
heads sometimes shorn or shaven. For writing to a virgin *° 
who had committed fornication, he bids her ‘ cut off her hair, 

which through vain-glory had given her occasion to sin.’ But 
this was no general custom: for St. Jerom, describing the 

penance of Fabiola 4°, says, ‘she did it sparso crine, with her 

hair disheveled, the bishop and presbyters and all the people 
weeping with her.’ 

Whence we may observe also, with what seriousness, gravity, 

and concern this whole matter was transacted. or not only 
the party under penance took shame to himself, and by these 
ceremonies expressed his sorrow with tears; but the whole 
Church with a compassionate fellow-feeling took share in his 
grief, suffering with a suffering member, and weeping and 
mourning together with him. After this manner Socrates 
[Sozomen] represents the practice of the Roman Church in 

ad delinquendum.— Vid. Cypr. de 
Lapsis, p. 135. See the last part of 
N. 31, preceding. 

43 C, 12. See the last clause of 
n. 41, preceding. 

441, 2. p.59. (p.54.) Extendistis 
manum, et super omne caput mor- 
tifera velamina preetendistis.—Ibid. 
p. 61. (p. 58.) Cum super earum 
capita velamina peenitentiz tenditis. 

45 Ad Virg. Lapsam, ec. 8. (t. 2. 
p-314¢. n. 35.) Amputentur crines, 
qui per vanam gloriam occasionem 
luxurie preestiterunt. 

46 Ep. 30. [al. 77.] (t. 1. p. 457 4.) 
... Ut staret in ordine peenitentium, 
episcopo, presbyteris et omni populo 
collacrymantibus? sparso crine, ora 
lurida, et squalidas manus, sordida 
colla submitteret ? 
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this exercise, telling us47, ‘ that not only the penitents prostrated 
themselves upon the ground with lamentation and wailing, but 
that the bishop meeting them in their proper station, fell to 
the earth likewise with tears, whilst all the congregation wept 
with them. Then the bishop rose up, and raised the penitents 
likewise, and made the usual prayers for them before the 
mystical service began, and so dismissed them from the church.’ 
This was a very solemn way of performing penance, that made 
a just impression upon the whole Church, whilst every man 
was touched with a sense of his brethren’s folly, and made 

their sins, not matter of sport or ridicule, but an occasion of 

expressing his pity and compassion toward them, as members 
of the same body, weeping with those that wept, and joiming 
his prayers and tears with theirs, to besiege heaven with united 
force, and obtain of God mercy and pardon for them. 

4. Socrates [Sozomen] takes notice in the same place’, that 
penitents were used to abstain from bathing and other innocent 
diversions of life. For, he says, ‘they exercised themselves 

willingly in private, 7) vyorelass, 7) GAovolas, 7) Ceoudt@v aT0xi, 

with fastings, and neglect of bathing, and abstinence from 

meats, as long as the bishop thought fit to enjoin them.’ 

Which is also intimated by Pacian 49, when he brings in the 

penitent declaring, ‘ that if any one called him to the bath, he 

refused such delights: if any one called him to a feast, his 
answer was, Those things belong to the happy; but as for 

me, I have sinned against the Lord, and am in danger of eter- 

nal destruction.’ 

Penitents 
to abstain 
from bath- 
ing, and 
other inno- 
cent diver- 
sions of life, 
as feasting, 
&e. 

47 L. 7. c. 16. (v. 2. p. 300. 3.) 
"Hdn de TAnpa@deions 7S TOU Oeov 
hevroupyias, HH) peTarxorTes @y pv- 
otras Oeuis, ov oipwyn Kai ddvppe 
mpnvets emi yns pimtover opas® ayrt- 
mpdawros Oe, Sedaxpupevos 6 emioKo- 
Tos TpocOpapov, dpolws emt TOU €dd- 
chou mimres’ adv dd\oAVyH Kal TO Tay 
THs exkAnotas hi Oos Saxpvov cpm 
marac’ TO [ETA TOUTO be, mparos 6 
emioKorros efaviorarat, Kai TOOS Kel- 
pévous dviornot’ kal 1) Tpoonkey UTEp 
HpwapTnKOT@y peTapedoupevoy ev&da- 
pevos, amromreprret. 

48 [Tbid. (p. ead. 12.) Kal €avTov 
be éxovtt Tahate@pobpevos EKACTOS, 
i) vyoreias, i) dhovaias, 7 i) Oeoudrov 
amoxn, i) érépos ois mpoorérakrat, 

Tepupever Tov xpovor, els Ooov auT@ 

réraxev 6 éxioxorros. Grischov. | 
49 Parzenesis ad Poenitent. ap. Bibl. 

Patr. Paris. 1654. t. 3. p. 73. (ap. Gal- 
land. t.47. p- 272 ¢.)'s..,.001 quis) ad 
balneum vocet, recusare delicias ; si 
quis ad convivium roget, dicere, Ista 
felicibus ! ego deliqui in Dominum, 
et periclitor in eternum perire.— 
Vid. Tertullian. de Poenitent. c. 9. 
(p.127 a.) Plerumque vero jejuniis 
preces alere, &c.—Cypr. de Lapsis, 
p- 137. (p.98.).... In cilicio et sor- 
dibus volutari; post iudumentum 
Christi perditum nullum hic jam 
velle vestitum ; post Diaboli cibum 
malle jejunium; &c.—See also n. 31, 
preceding. 
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5. And as they thus exercised themselves in private absti- To observe 
all the pub- 

nence, mortification, and fasting ; so they were more especially Jic fasts of 

obliged to observe all the public fasts of the Church. There the Chureh. 
might be some reasons to excuse others, and dispense with the 
rigour and severity of this exercise in some cases and circum- 
stances, requiring a little abatement in the laws of fasting : 
but penitents were tied up to the strictest observance of them. 
And therefore the fourth Council of Carthage made a de- 
cree °°, ‘that penitents should present themselves at church 

on all times of fasting, and receive imposition of hands from 
the priests.’ 

6. Some directions are also given, at least by private writers, re Beuiak 

that penitents should abstain from the use of the marriage bed jn the use 

during their continuance in the state of public penance. This oe 
is a rule laid down by St. Jerom®!, ‘ that in the time of fasting 
the bridegroom and the bride should sequester themselves 
from one another ;’...‘for he that says he does penance by 
abstinence from meat, and by fasting and alms, in vain uses this 
speech, except he go out of his chamber, and make his fast 

holy and pure by adding continence to his repentance.’ And 
so St. Ambrose °? reckons this a necessary part of self-denial 
‘upon such an occasion: ‘ Does any one think that to be re- 
pentance, where a man is engaged in an ambitious pursuit of 

honour, and indulges himself in the use of wine and the mar- 
riage bed? Men must renounce the world, abridge themselves 

of sleep, which nature requires, entreat the favour of God with 

sighing and mourning and earnest prayers, and live so as to 
die to the use of this life, and deny themselves, and become 

wholly new men.’ 
7. I cannot be positive, and therefore will not venture to For which 

affirm it absolutely, that this was imposed by any public rule 0 )° married 

of the Church, because I remember no canon at present that persons 

50 C. 80. (t. 2. p. 1206 c.) Omni et sanctum purumque jejunium pu- 
tempore jejunii manus poenitentibus dica expleat poenitentia. 
a sacerdotibus imponatur. 
bia soelLwc. 2. (t: 6. p13. a) 

In tempore jejunii.... non serviat 
sponsus et sponsa operi nuptiali.... 
Qui in castigatione victus, et jejunio, 
et eleemosynis dicit se agere pceni- 
tentiam, frustra hoc sermone pro- 
mittit, nisi egrediatur de cubili suo, 

52 De Peenitent. 1. 2. c. ro. (t. 2. 
p- 436 e. n.g6.) An quisquam illam 
peenitentiam putat, ubi acquirendz 
ambitio dignitatis, ubi vini effusio, 
ubi ipsius copule conjugalis usus ? 
Renunciandum seculo est, somno 
ipsi minus indulgendum: ... seip- 
sum sibi home abneget, &c. 
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were ad- precisely enjoins it. The only thing that may incline a man to 

ae think there was such a rule, is, that there is another rule of 

but by near relation to it, and which seems to be grounded upon the 
consent of fl . . : 
both par- presumption of such a practice: that is an order we find in the 

oe. second Council of Arles, ‘ that penance should not be granted 

to any married people, man or woman, without the desire and 
consent of both parties.’ This seems to be grounded upon a sup- 
position, that penitents were under obligation to contain during 
the time of their penance ; and if the innocent party would not 
consent, no force or compulsion could be laid upon them. or 
the laws of matrimony are prior to any rules that could be 
made about the exercise of public discipline by the Church. 

Penitents 8. It is another rule of the same Council >+, proceeding upon 
not allowed to marry in the like reason and supposition of perfect continency in public 
a ene penitents, ‘ that no penitent, man or woman, should have liberty 

penance, to marry whilst they were doing penance: and if they did, 

they should be rejected and debarred even from entering under 
the roof of the church.’ Or if they held any suspicious con- 

versation, or unlawful familiarity with strangers in this state, 
they were liable to the same censure. For all this was thought 
improper in their circumstances, and inconsistent with the pro- 

fession of a solemn and deep repentance. 

Be 9. And, whereas all others might pray standing on all festi- 
seat kneel- Vals, on the Lord’s-day, on the commemorations of martyrs, 

Be eer and the whole fifty days between Easter and Pentecost, which 
and days of were called days of relaxation, and the standing posture was 
relaxation. anointed to be used on them by the laws of the Church, 

penitents are particularly excepted from this privilege, and 
obliged to pray kneeling at these times as well as any other. 
For this posture was most agreeable to their state, whose devo- 
tions consisted only in the expression of a deep humility and 
sorrow for sin, for which kneeling was thought the most decent 

Therefore as others posture. 

on their stationary days, and 

Sue e2a%) (f."4..p. LOr3\d.) Peeni= 
tentiam conjugatis non nisi ex con- 
sensu dandam. 

54 C. 21. (ibid. d.) Pcnitentes, 
que defuncto viro, aliis nubere pre- 
sumpserint, vel suspecta vel inter- 
dicta familiaritate se cum extraneo 

were obliged to pray kneeling 

days of fasting, because those 

junxerint, cum eodem ab ecclesiz 
liminibus arceantur. Hoc etiam de 
viro in peenitentia posito placuit ob- 
servari. [Labbe and Cossart read 
the ruling nouns and the verbs in 
the singular number. Ep. | 
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were times of more solemn humiliation: so the penitents were 
obliged to kneel every day*°, even on the days of remission, 

because every day was a day of humiliation to them, and their 
business in the church was only to sue for mercy, and to pro- 
strate themselves to receive the solemn imposition of hands and 
benediction. 

10. And because mercy and liberality to the poor was a Penitents 
great argument and evidence of repentance, this was always in nee 
an eminent degree exacted of them. Cyprian puts this among liberality to 

the other indications of repentance. ‘ Can we think’, says he°®, aed 
‘that that man laments with his whole heart, and deprecates 
the Lord with fasting, weeping, and mourning, who, from the 

very moment of his sinning, daily frequents the baths, who 
feeds himself with luxurious feasting, and fills his belly to an 
extraordinary pitch, only to belch forth his crudities the day 
after ? who imparts not his meat and drink to the necessities of 

the poor? How does he bewail his own death, who walks 

about with a merry and cheerful countenance? who trims his 
beard and attires his face? Does he think to please men, who 
displeases God? Does that woman lament and mourn, who is 
at leisure to put on her costly clothing, and never thinks of the 
garment of Christ, which she has lost?’ In such a case he 

thinks charity to the poor would be a more becoming orna- 
ment than all their silks, and jewels, and gold: therefore he 
advises them to put on the ornament of Christ, that they might 
not appear naked before him. 

11. Finally, in some Churches the penitents were obliged to Penitents 

take upon them the office and care of burying the dead: and oer ls minister 

this by way of discipline, and exercise of humility and charity, and serve 
: - - : the Church 

which were so becoming their station. In many Churches, jn purying 
the dead. 

55 Vid. Carth. 4. c. 82. (t. 2. p. 
1206 c.) Pcenitentes etiam diebus 
remissionis genua flectent. 

56 De Lapsis, p. 134. (p. 96.) La- 
mentari eum putamus ex toto corde, 
jejuniis, fletibus, planctibus Domi- 
num deprecari; qui ex primo cri- 
minis die lavacra quotidie celebrat, 
qui epulis affluentibus pastus, et sa- 
gina largiore distentus, cruditates 
suas postridie ructat, nec cibos et 
potus suos cum pauperum necessi- 
tate communicat? Qui hilaris ac 

% 

leetus incedit, quomodo mortem su- 
am deflet? Cumque scriptum sit, 
Non corrumpetis effigiem barbe ves- 
tre ; barbam vellit, et faciem suam 
comit? Et placere nunc cuiquam 
studet, qui Deo displicet? An illa 
ingemiscit et plangit, cui vacat cul- 
tum pretiose vestis induere, nec in- 
dumentum Christi, quod perdidit, 
cogitare? accipere pretiosa orna- 
menta et monilia elaborata, nec di- 
vini et ccelestis ornatus damna de- 
flere? 
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especially those of greater note, this business devolved upon a 
certain order of men, called parabolani, whose office *7 was 

particularly to attend the sick, and take care to bury the dead: 
but probably there was no such standing office in many 
Churches, and therefore this employment was put upon the 
penitents as a proper exercise for men in their condition. It is 
certain it was so in the African Churches: for the fourth 
Council of Carthage’ gives a particular direction in the case, 
‘that the penitents should bear out the dead to the church, and 

take care of their burial.’ 
These were some of those wholesome and salutary exercises 

with which the ancient Church disciplined her penitents, espe- 
cially those of the third order, who were more emphatically 
called penitents, as being in the state of prostrators, which was 

the most noted order of penitents in the Church. But there is 
one eminent act of penance, belonging to this order, yet behind; 

that is, the exomologesis, or confession: which, because it has 

been turned into a new thing by the Church of Rome, and 
occasioned some great disputes, | have purposely reserved for 
a distinct handling, and shall make it the subject of a particular 
dissertation in the following chapter. 

CHAP aly 

A particular account of the exomologesis, or confession, used 
in the discipline of the ancient Church; showing it to be a 
different thing from the private or auricular confession 
introduced by the Church of Rome. 

The gross 1. Tuere is nothing more common among the polemical 

mistake of writers of the Romish Church, than wherever they meet with 
those who 

make the the word exomologesis in any of the ancient writers, to inter- 
ag : : ef ‘ : 3 

sicof tle Pret it private or auricular confession, such as is now practised 
ancient in the communion of that Church, aud imposed upon them as 
Church to : , 
sienify ax- absolutely necessary to salvation. But they who, with greater 

ricular tydoment and ingenuity among themselves have more narrowl 
confession Jues =) y 

considered the matter, make no scruple to confess that the 

exomologesis of the Ancients signifies a quite different thing, viz. 

57 See b. 3. ch. 9. v. 1. p. 339. tuos peenitentes ecclesiz afferant et 
58 C. 81. (t. 2. p.1206 cc.) Mor-_ sepeliant. 
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the whole exercise of public penance, of which public confession. 
was a noted part. 

The learned Albaspinzeus very strenuously sets himself to re- 
fute this error in the writers of his own party. ‘ Cardinal Bel- 
larmin,’ says he°9, ‘and Baronius, and Maldonat in his Contro- 

versies, and Pamelius in his Commentaries upon Tertullian and 
Cyprian, lay it down as a certain truth, that the Fathers gene- 

rally take the word exomologesis for private and auricular 
confession: but having long and accurately considered all the 
places where it is mentioned, I cannot come in to their opi- 
nion.’ ‘The Fathers,’ adds he®, ‘always use this word, when 

they would describe the external rites of penance, viz. weep- 
ing, and mourning, and self-accusation, and other the like 
things, which penitents usually practised in the course of pub- 
lic penance. For no one can be ignorant, that in those first 
ages, penitents performed a long and laborious penance, 
wherein they mortified themselves with continual weeping, and 
stood before the gates of the church to give public testimony 
of their sorrow for the sin they had committed: moreover that 
they cast themselves on the ground at the bishop’s feet, and 
fell down at the knees of the martyrs, and besought all the 

12; Observats. J. 2-/(c..263 .p. 153: 
(ad cale. Optat. p. go b.) Multi, ut 
Cardinales Bellarminus et Baronius 
anno Domini 1556, Maldonatus in 
suis Controversiis, Pamelius suis ad 
Tertullianum et Divum Cyprianum 
Commentariis, pro certo asserunt, 
Patres, ut plurimum, hac voce con- 
fessionem peccatorum arcanam et 
auricularem intellexisse; verum, diu 
multumque pensitatis omnibus ubi 
ea habetur locis, illorum opinioni 
non possum accedere. 

60 Tbid. (p.goc.) Mihi videtur. 
Patres semper ... hance vocem exo- 
mologesis adhibuisse, cum signifi- 
care vellent ritus exteriores, utpote 
flendi, ingemiscendi, se ipsum in- 
cusandi, et id genus alia peenitenti- 
bus usitata. Atque, ut perfectius 
istius vocabuli usus innotescat, ne- 
minem preterit illis prioribus secu- 
lis peenitentes longa admodum et 
laboriosa defunctos esse peenitentia, 
perquam assiduis fletibus se ipsos 
conficerent, pro vestibulis «dium 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

sacrarum starent ad testandum pub- 
lice erroris sui dolorem: quin et 
humi jacentes episcoporum pedibus, 
martyrum genibus advolverentur, 
ceeterorum quoque fidelium, identi- 
dem orantes unumquemque, ut sibi 
apud Deum deprecator adesset, 0- 
perti sacco, horrore ‘squaloreque 
prorsus obsiti. Peracta vero poeni- 
tentia, episcopus eos ex aditu in 
medium templi deductos, coram 
presbyteris, diaconis, viduis, et po- 
pulo sistebat, ubi rursus humi pro- 
cumbebant, crimina sua detestaban- 
tur, ubertim flebant, omnium se 
precibus commendantes, nec un- 
quam eodem se relapsuros sancte 
dejerantes. Comperio itaque ulti- 
mum hunc ritum ob id sepe ezxo- 
mologesin a Patribus esse nuncupa- 
tum, quod in se plurimos actus 
haberet, dolorem adimisse culpe 
preferentes ; non secus ac omnis 
actio et ratio vite poenitentium inter 
penitentiam agendam perinde exo- 
mologesis aliquando dicitur. 

I 
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rest of the faithful, that they would become intercessors to God 

for them, being clothed in sackcloth, and covered with filthi- 

ness and horror: and that when they had gone thus far in 
their penance, the bishop was used to bring them from the 
doors into the church, and set them before the presbyters, the 
deacons, the widows, and all the people; where again they 

were used to prostrate themselves on the ground, detesting 

their sins, and commending themselves to the prayers of all, 

and solemnly protesting, that they would never relapse or re- 
turn to their former condition again. And upon this account,’ 

says he, ‘ we often find this last rite called exomologesis by the 
Fathers, because it contained many acts in it, expressing sor- 

row for the crimes they had committed; in like manner as the 

whole action and tenour of a penitent’s life, whilst he is doing 
penance, is sometimes called exomologesis by the Fathers.’ 

This he proves and confirms from many irrefragable testimo- 
nies out of Tertullian, Cyprian, and other ancient writers, 

which I shall not here relate, but only allege one passage of 
Tertullian, which comes home to the present purpose. ‘ The 

exomologesis,’ says he®!, ‘is the discipline of a man’s prostrat- 
ing and humbling himself, enjoining him a conversation that 
moves God to mercy and compassion. It obliges a man to 
change his habit and his diet, to lie in sackcloth and ashes, to 

defile his body by a neglect of dress and ornament, to afflict 
his soul with sorrow, and to change his former sinful conversa- 

tion by a quite contrary practice: to use meat and drink, not 
to please his appetite, but only for preservation of life; to 

XVIII. iu. 

61 De Peenitent. c. 9. (p. 127 a.) 
....Exomologesis prosternendi et 
humilificandi hominis disciplina est, 
conversationem injungens misericor- 
diz illicem. De ipso quoque habitu 
et victu mandat, sacco et cineri in- 
cubare, corpus sordibus obscurare, 
animum meeroribus dejicere, illa 
que peccavit, tristi tractatione mu- 
tare: ceterum pastum et potum 
pura non esse [al. nosse], non ventris 
scilicet, sed anime causa: plerumque 
vero jejuniis preces alere, ingemiscere, 

lacrymari, mugire dies noctesque ad 
Dominum Deum suum [al. tuum], 
presbyteris advolvi et caris [al. aris 
male*] Dei adgeniculari, omnibus 
fratribus legationes deprecationis 
sue injungere. Hec omnia exo- 
mologesis, ut peenitentiam commen- 
det, ut de periculi timore Dominum 
honoret, ut in peccatorem ipsa pro- 
nuntians pro Dei indignatione fun- 
gatur, et temporali afflictione eterna 
supplicia non dicam frustretur, sed 
expungat. 

+ [See this cited and noticed before, b. 1. ch. 4. 8.4. v. I. p. 32. n. 63. Also, 
bi 82 chiG258-2.8v-3- Pp. O1a0.21- 
S. 3. Pp. 97. n. 10, preceding. - Ep. ] 

See also Ambrose, as cited before, ch. 1. 
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quicken his prayers and devotions by frequent fastings; to 
groan and weep, and cry unto the Lord God both day and 
night; to prostrate himself before the presbyters of the Church, 
to kneel before the friends of God, and beg of all the brethren 

that they would become intercessors for his pardon: all this 
the exomologesis requires to recommend a true repentance.’ 

Here is not a syllable of private or auricular confession, but 
all relates to the public confession before the Church; and 
that not so much in words, as in actions, expressing their re- 

pentance in public demonstrations of their sorrow, and the 
uniform tenour of a penitent behaviour; which was of far 
greater moment to signify and evidence their conversion, than 
the most pathetical words of any mere verbal or private con- 
fession. 

2. And this is one argument to prove, that the doctrine of No neces- 
the necessity of auricular confession was wholly unknown to S{¥ ofau"- cular con- 

the ancient Church. For when public discipline was in general fession ever 
use, and all men were disposed to submit to it, there could be idence 

little occasion for private confession, the reason and ground of Church. 
which was much better answered by the public. But besides 
this, there is most plain and direct evidence from the testimo- 
nies of the Ancients, that no necessity was laid upon any man 
to make private confession of all or any of his secret sins to a 
priest, as a matter of indispensable obligation, either to qualify 
him for the reception of the eucharist, or to give him a title to 
the communion of the Church and eternal life. I have 
already ©? shown this, with a particular respect to the reception 
of the eucharist, out of some very plain passages of Chry- 
sostom, Gennadius, Laurentius Novariensis, and other ancient 

writers; to which I shall here add such other testimonies as 

evidently show they required no private confession to be made 
to man, except in some very particular cases. 

St. Chrysostom ®, exhorting men to repentance, says, ‘I bid 

GiB. 18. CR..Os (8.0. Vn. DP. 5O43 
63 Hom. 31. in Hebr. p. 1966. 

(t.12. p. 289d.) Ov Ayo aor, ék- 
mopmevoov gavTov, ovde mapa Tois 
Gos katnyépnoov, adda teiOeaOat 
oupBovreto To Ipodnry éyovtt, 
*Amokadvipov mpos Kupiov tiv 6ddv 
gov’ el Tov Geov Tatta 6poddynoor, 

os a ne , We ee: U emi Tou Ackacrov épohdyet Ta awaprn- 
para, evydpevos, ei Kal pr) TH yA@TTN, 
IAA ‘A ~ , \ oa > , aN 

adda TH pynpy, Kal ovrws a&iov € Aen- 
Onvac ..... BeAtiov SaxveoOa avTny 
[oxy | pny vov.i) Kav exeivov TOV 

=. = > a e 
kaipov 77 Tiu@pia. Nov av js avrav [a- 

cod ¢ cal > paptiav | pepynpevos, Kal TuVEX@S aU- 
Tas mpoapepys TO Ge@, kai Uep avTav 

It Be 
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thee not to bring thyself upon the stage, nor to accuse thyself 
unto others: but I advise thee to observe the Prophet’s direc- 
tion, reveal thy way unto the Lord, confess thy sins before 
God, confess them before the Judge; praying, if not with thy 

tongue, yet at least with thy memory; and so look to obtain 

mercy. It is better to be tormented with the memory of thy 
sins now, than with the torment that shall be hereafter. If 

you remember them now, and continually offer them to God, 
and pray for them, you shall quickly blot them out; but if 
you forget them now, you will then remember them against 
your will, when they shall be brought forth before the whole 

world, and be publicly exposed upon the stage before all, 
friends, enemies, and angels.’ In another place®?, ‘It is not 

necessary that thou shouldest confess in the presence of wit- 
nesses: let the inquiry after thy sins be made in thy own 
thoughts; let this judgment be without any witness; let God 
only see thee confessing.’ Again®, ‘I beseech thee make thy 
confession continually to God. For I do not bring thee into 
the theatre of thy fellow-servants, neither do I constrain thee 
by any necessity to discover thy sins unto men. Unfold thy 
conscience before God, and show him thy wounds, and ask the 

cure of him. Show them to him, who will not reproach thee, 

but only heal thee. For although thou confess not, he knows 
all. Confess therefore, that thou mayest be a gainer. Confess, 

that thou mayest put off thy sins in this world, and go pure 
into the next, and avoid that intolerable publication that will 

6€n, Taxews eLadeiers avtas. "Eay 
€ vov emudbn, ToTe a’Tev ava- 

pynoOnon Kal akev, é7l THs olkoupevns 
amdons, eis recov Pepouevay ad’tav 
Kal é€kTropmevopevey emi TavT@y, Kal 
itor, kat €xOpav, Kal ayyéhov. 

64 Hom. de Peenitent. t. 5. Edit. 
Latin. [Serm. de Penitent. et Con- 
fess. (Basil. 1558. t. 5. fol. gor a.) 
Sed confunderis et erubescis peccata 
tua effari..... Nunc autem neque 
necessarium presentibus testibus 
confiteri : cogitatione fiat delictorum 
exquisitio, absque teste sit hoc judi- 
cium. Solus te Deus confitentem 
videat. Deus, qui non exprobrat 
peccata tua, sed solvit peccata prop- 
ter confusionem. Numquid et sic 
gravaris et retrocedis? Ep. ] 

65 Hom. 30. sive Hom. 5. de In- 
comprehens. Dei Natur. t. I. p. 392. 
(t. 1. p. 490 cc.) ....Tlapaxad@ kat 

is ey ~ > al 
d€opar kal avtiBor@ eEopodoyeiacba 
TO Oc@ ovvexas’ ovde yap eis Oe€a- 
Tpov o€ Ayw Tov cvVdovAY TAY COP, 

> ‘A > A - r) , > ovde exkadvyat Tois avOpwaro.s avay- 
ka(@ Ta apaptnata. To ovyvedds 
avantuéov eumpoabev Tov Ceov, kal 
ait@ Seifov Ta Tpavpara, Kal map’ 
avtov ta ddppaxa airnoov’ Sdei~ov 

- Aue, , > \ , A 
T@® pn overdiCovTt, adda Oeparrevoyte 
Kav yap ovynons, oidev éexeivos arav- 
ta. Eine toivuv, iva kepOavns’ etre, iva 
> ~ 2 4 > , > r 

evrava amoepevos améedOns eKel Ka- 
Oapos kai €&@ Tdv TANLpEANHLAToY, 
kat THs apopntov Snuootevoews €kei- 
yns amah\ayns. 
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otherwise be made hereafter.’ ‘Why art thou ashamed and 
blushest,’ says he, in another place®, ‘to confess thy sins? 
Dost thou discover them to a man, that he should reproach 
thee? Dost thou confess them to thy fellow-servant, that he 

should bring thee upon the open stage? Thou only showest 
thy wound to him who is thy Lord, thy Curator, thy Physician, 
and thy Friend. And he says to thee, I do not compel thee to 
go into the public theatre, and take many witnesses. Confess 
thy sin in private to me alone, that I may heal thy wound, and 

There are almost twenty pas- 

sages 7 in the same author, very full and pregnant to the same 
purpose, which the learned reader may consult in their proper 
places, or view them at once collected together by Mr. Daille 

66 Hom. 4. de Lazar. t. 5+ p. 87. 
(ibid. P- 757 d.) Tivos yap EVEKEY 
aia xvvy kat epvdpias, clmré pou, Ta 
apaprhpara eimelv ; pny yap wbpore 
Reyets, ti wa ovedion oe5 py yap 6) 
ovvdovh@ Gpodoyeis, t wa eKTOMTEVTD 5 8 
T® Seondry, 7 Kn deport, TO prrav- 
bpore, TO tarp 70 Tpavpa emt 
decxvvers. Mi} yap, Kav ov By cirys, 
ekeivos ovK oider, oye Kal mpd TOU 
mpaxOrvae nmioraro 3 Tivos oby evekev 
ov Aeyers 5 pf) yap ek Tis ons kan 
yoplas popricaorepoy yiverae TO apap- 
THA; NLEp@Tepov prev ovy Kal Koudo-~ 
Tepov’ Kal Oa TOUTO BovAETal Ge ElTrELV, 
ovx iva Kohdon, GAN iva cvyxwpnon’ 
ovx iva avtos pan Thy ayapriay’ THs 
yap 6 «idws; adAN iva od pans, 
mOaov ool ovyxe@pet xpeos* Bovderar 
be ve padety Ts xaptros TO peyebos, 
iva edxapioT@v SuareAjjs, ti iva oKynpo- 
TEpos mpos dpapriay : 78s wa mpobupo- 
TEpos els dperny’ ay BA elms TOU 
xpeous TO peyeBos, oukK emiywaooKers 
TS xXaplTos THY imepBohny. Ov a- 
vayKato, pyoiv, cis pecov eOeiy oe 
Gearpor, kat pdprupas MEpLornoat 
mohXovs® epol TO apdapTnpa etme pove 
kar’ idiay, wa Ocparetow To €AKos 
kal amahAdEw THs dOvvns. 

67 Hom. 57. Quod peccata non 
sint evulganda. t. 5. Ps 754. (ae 
p- 346 c.) Ov yap cis pécoy cyovres 
Tous jpaprnkoras ovT@ Snpoorevopev 
avtoy Ta auapThpata, K.T.\.—Hom. 
58. Non esse ad gratiam concionan- 
dum. ¢. 5. p. 772. (t.2. p.663a.).. 

Nuvi O¢ ovdé dvaykn mapovt@y apTu- 
pov eopodoyeiabar.—Hom. 68. de 
Peenitent. Ahab. t. 5. p. 1003. [Be- 
ned. Hom. de Poenitent. 2.) ( (ibid. 
p.287 b.) Eire r@ Oe, Ore Hudptyka, 
k. tT. A.—Hom. 21. ad Pop. Antioch. 

p. 270. [Bened. Cateches. ad 
Tae 2.) (ibid. p. 240 b.) 
Ovde moet aita [scil. duaprnpara | 
davepa kai dnda, ovde avaykager ma- 
peAOdvras cis pecov e&eureiv TA Te- 
TAnMpEANMEVA’ GAN ad’T@ pdv@ aTro- 
NoynoacOa Kedevet, Kal Tpds avTOV 
e£opohoynoacba.—Hom. 8. de Pee- 
nitent. t.1. p. 700. [Bened. Hom. 
6.] (bid. p. 326 b.) Ov mepi- 
éomoe Kdptupas tay myppehnpa- 
tov. "EvOoy ev TO cuvetddri, pndevos 
mapovtos mAnv TOU TavTa OpavTos 
Gcod, roid THY Kpiow Kal TY Tpap- 
Thevav thy e&éraow.—Hom. g. de 
Peenitent. ibid. p. 708. [Bened. 
Hom. 3.] (ibid. pp. 294, seqq.)— 
Hom. 72. de Paralytic. t. 5. p. 927. 
(t. 3. pp. 32, seqq.) [Deest. in Kdit. 
Savil. |—Hom. 20. in Gen. t. 2. p. 
222, (to4.. Pa17r bye.)).. . . mal Zovos 
avT@ OvadexOnvat, undevos eiddros, Kat 
mavra eimew* k.T.A.—Hom. 2. in Ps. 
50.71.35 Pp. 104. et p: eee: {t. Be 
[int. Spuria. } p. 589 ¢.) . “Orav 
avaréays eis THY KAivnY Gov, en LN- 
dels cou SuevoxAn, K.-T. A.—Hom. 20. 
in Matth. p. 200. ee: 19. al. 20. | 
(t. 7: P- 252 b. Jes . Kehever mrepl TS 
TOY apaprypdray TovTav abécews 
mpoctevar TO HiravOparrm Cea, k.T.A, 
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in his excellent book of Auricular Confession ®’, where he not 

only vindicates these passages of Chrysostom from? the so- 
phistical glosses and evasions of the Romanists,’ but alsoZhas 
unanswerably proved by no less than thirty arguments, and a 
cloud of other ancient witnesses, that there could be no such 

thing as private, auricular, sacramental confession enjoined as 
of necessity to pardon of sin, in the primitive Church. 

But Chrysostom is not the only person that maintains this 

assertion. 

St. Basil © says the same thing before him: ‘I do not make 
confession with my lips, to appear to the world; but inwardly 
in my heart, where no eye sees; I declare my groanings unto 
thee alone, who seest in secret, I roar within myself: for I 

need not many words to make confession: the groanings of 
my heart are sufficient for confession, and the lamentations, 
which are sent up to thee, my God, from the bottom of my 
soul.’ 

In like manner St. Hilary7° makes confession necessary to 

be made to God only: for commenting on the fifty-second 
Psalm, he tells us, ‘ David teaches us, that confession is neces- 

sary to be made to none but God, who hath made the olive 

fruitful with the hope of mercy for ever and ever.’ 
And St. Ambrose as plainly says, that tears poured out be- 

fore God are sufficient to obtain pardon of sin, without confes- 

sion made to man. His words are7!, ‘Tears wash away sin, which 

men are ashamed to confess with their voice. Weeping pro- 
vides at once both for pardon and bashfulness : tears speak our 
faults without horror; tears confess our crimes without any of- 

—Hom.28. int Cor. p-569- (t. IO. p. 
250€.).... Kal ody erepor érép@ ke- 
Never Senora k. T. A.—See also 
nn. 63, 65, and 66, preceding. 

CS nA G22 (p. 474.) Argumen- 
tum vicesimum ex tredecim Chry- 
sostomi testimoniis, &c. 

69 In Ps. 37, 8. (append. t.1. part 
op G20 cd. n. 4.) OV yap wa Trois 
Ener bavepos yevapat, Tots _Xeihe- 
ow e€opohoyoupat” evOov de 7 evry 
TH kapoia TO oppa pve, col pore 
TO derovre Ta év KpuTmT@, Tovs ev 
epauT@ orevaypovs eridexxviw, ev 
EMaVT@ wpvdpevos’ ovdE Yap pakpar 

pot Adyar, xpeia ny Tmpos THY efopo- 
Adynow amnpkovy yap OL oTevaypot 

THs kapOias frou mpos eLopmoddynaw, 
kat ai amo Badous Wuxns mpos oe Tov 
Ocov avarreumdpevor dOvppol. 

70 In Ps. 208. (t.1. p.93 a. n. 23.) 
. Null alii docens confitendum, 

quam qui fecit olivam fructiferam 
spe misericordiz in seeculum seculi. 

71\L, 10. in Lue: 22. ovate oe( Gide 
p- 1523 a. n. 88.) Lavant lacryme 
delictum, quod pudor est voce con- 
fiteri. Et venie fletur consulunt et 
verecundiz, &c. 
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fence to modesty and shamefacedness.’ So again7?, speaking 
of St. Peter’s tears, he says, ‘I find not what Peter said, but I 

find that he wept: I read of his tears, but I read not of his sa- 

tisfaction :’ meaning, that verbal confession was not simply ne- 
cessary to obtain pardon. 

And in this sense St. Austin73 expounding those words of the 
Psalmist, “I said I will pronounce (or declare) my own wicked- 
ness against myself unto the Lord, and so thou forgavest the 
iniquity of my heart,” says, ‘he had not yet pronounced it, 
but only promised that he would pronounce it, and yet God 
forgave him. He had not yet pronounced it, but only in his 
heart ; his confession was not yet come to his mouth, yet God 

heard the voice of his heart: his voice was not yet in his 
mouth, but the ear of God was in his heart; which implies, 

that God accepts and pardons the penitent and contrite heart, 
even before any formal declaration is made by vocal confession 
either to God or man.’ In another place74 he speaks of con- 
fession as no ways necessary to be made to man: ‘ What have 
I to do with men, that they should hear my confessions, as 

though they could heal all my diseases?’ He also frequently 
tells us, with all the rest of the ancient writers, that a great 

many of those. which the Romanists now call mortal sins, were 

daily pardoned upon no other confession but the fervent and 
devout use of that of the Lord’s Prayer7®, “ Forgive us our tres- 
passes, as we forgive them that trespass against us!” which 
evidently shows, that he did not believe auricular confession 
necessary for expiating all manner of mortal sins. 

72 Ibid. p. 157. (p. ead. a.) Non pronuntiaverat. Hoc ipsum dicere 
invenio quid dixerit Petrus ; invenio 
quod fleverit. Lacrymas ejus lego ; 
satisfactionem [ejus] non lego. 

73 In Ps. 31. Serm. s. Enarrat. 
2ea(t4. peazo f.) Dixijieu2:.2Pro- 
nuntiabo adversum me injustitiam 
meam Domino; et tu dimisisti im- 
pretatem cordis met. Non jam pro- 
nuntiat, promittit se pronuntiatu- 
rum ; et ille jam dimittit. Attendite, 
fratres, magna res: dixit, Pronun- 
tiabo. Non dixit, Pronuntiavi, et tu 
dimisisti. Dixit, Pronuntiabo, et tu 
dimisisti ; quia eo ipso, quod dixit, 
Pronuntiabo, ostendit, quia non- 
dum ore pronuntiaverat, sed corde 

Pronuntiabo, pronuntiare est: ideo 
Et tu dimisisti impietatem cordis 
mei. Confessio ergo mea ad os 
nondum venerat: Dixeram enim, 
Pronuntiabo adversum me: verum- 
tamen Deus audivit vocem cordis 
mei. Vox mei in ore nondum erat, 
sed auris Dei jam in corde erat. 

#4 Confess, J..10) ¢:/3- (£21. p.175 
d.) Quid mihi ergo est cum homi- 
nibus, ut audiant confessiones meas, 
quasi ipsi sanaturi sint omnes lan- 
guores meos? 

75 See this fully proved, b. 16. 
ch. 3. s.14. v.6. pp. 178-183. nn. 
42, seqq. 
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Maximus Taurinensis7® delivers his opinion almost in the 
same words as St. Ambrose does: ‘ Tears wash away sin, which 
the voice is ashamed to confess. Therefore tears provide at 
once both for men’s modesty and salvation; they neither make 

men blush in their petitions, nor disappoint them of pardon in 
asking.’ He adds, ‘that tears are a sort of silent prayers: they 
ask not pardon in words, and yet deserve it; (that is, in his 

style, procure it;) they declare not the cause, and yet obtain 
mercy. Nay, the prayers of tears are many times of more ad- 
vantage than those of words; because words often prove de- 
ceitful in prayer, but tears never deceive. For words some- 
times declare but half the business; but tears always express 
the whole affection.’ 

Prosper?7, who was St. Austin’s scholar, follows his doctrine : 

for, speaking of private sins committed by the clergy, he says, 

‘They shall more easily appease God, who being not convict 
by human judgment do of their own accord acknowledge their 
offence; who either do discover it by their own confessions, or 

else, others not knowing what they are in secret, do voluntarily 
inflict the sentence of excommunication upon themselves; and 
being separated, not in mind, but in office, from the altar, to 

which they did minister, do lament their life as dead ; 

themselves, that God being reconciled unto them by the fruits 
of effectual repentance, they shall not only receive what they 
have lost, but also being made citizens of that city which is 
above, they shall come to everlasting joys.’ 

Cassian also assures us, that this was the doctrine of the 

assuring 

76 Hom. 3. de Peenitentia Petri. 77 De Vit. Contemplat. 1. 2. c. 7. 
(ap. Bibl. Max. t.6. p. 23.9.) Lavat (append. p. 31 a. 15.)... Deum sibi 

XVIII. iii. 

enim lacrymis delictum, quod voce 
pudor est confiteri. Lacryme ergo 
verecundiz consulunt pariter et sa- 
luti; nec erubescunt in petendo, et 
impetrant in rogando. Lacryme, 
inquam, tacitae quaodammodo preces 
sunt; veniam non postulant, et me- 
rentur; causam non dicunt, et mi- 

sericordiam consequuntur; nisi quod 
utiliores lacrymarum preces sunt, 
quam sermonum; quia sermo in 
precando forte fallit, lacryma om- 
nino non fallit. Sermo enim inter- 
dum non totum profert negotium ; 
lacryma semper totum prodit affec- 
tum. 

facilius placabunt illi, qui non hu- 
mano convicti judicio, sed ultro cri- 
men agnoscunt: qui aut propriis 
ilud confessionibus produnt, aut 
nescientibus aliis, quales occulti 
sunt, ipsi in se voluntariz excom- 
municationis sententiam ferunt, et 
ab altari cui ministrabant, non ani- 
mo, sed officio separati, vitam suam 
tanquam mortuam plangunt, certi 
quod reconciliato sibi efficacis poeni- 
tentiz fructibus Deo, non solum 
amissa recipiant, sed etiam cives 
superne civitatis effecti, ad gaudia 
sempiterna perveniant. 
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Egyptian fathers; for he says78, Pinuphius the Egyptian abbot 
gave this advice to the monks that were under him: ‘Who is 
it that cannot humbly say, J made my sin known unto thee, 

and my iniquity have I not hid; that by this confession he 
may confidently adjoin that which follows, and so thou for- 
gavest the impiety of my heart. But if shamefacedness so 

draw thee back, that thou blushest to reveal them before men; 

cease not by continual supplication to confess them unto him 
from whom they cannot be hid, and to say, I know my ini- 
quity and my sin is agaist me always: to thee only have I 
sinned, and done evil before thee, whose custom is both to cure 

without publishing our shame, and to pardon sins without ac- 
cusing or upbraiding.’ 

These are plain testimonies evidently showing, that the An- 
cients did not believe the necessity of auricular confession, 

or urge it as a thing absolutely necessary to absolution and 
salvation. 

3. But besides this, the practice of the Ancients, in one par- This proved 
= ar ‘ x AU ence ny : , : further ticular case, does most irrefi agably show, that they did not be- 50. the 

lieve the necessity of auricular confession. For they allowed pee of 
‘ the An- 

no second public penance to many relapsing sinners, nor ever cients in 

gave them any manner of sacerdotal absolution to their lives’ denying all 
: c : manner of 

end: which shall be evidently demonstrated in the next chap- absolution 

ter. Now the plain consequence of this is, that no penitential unos 
confession, either public or private, was taken from such, as ners, with- 

. : : : te = 
made to man, in order to obtain sacerdotal absolution : yet still 1, peas 
they exhorted them to repent in private, and make private from the 
confession of their sins to God, in hopes of obtaining merey yy a7 ? I s CY pardon of 
and pardon from him at the great day of retribution. It is God upon 

. confession 
confessed on all hands, that such relapsers never had the pri- to him 

vilege to make their public confession in the church, in order #0ne- 
to obtain public absolution: and it is as certain, they were not 

78 Collat. 20. c. 8. (p.549-) Postre- 
mo quis est, qui non possit suppli- 
citer dicere, Peccatum meum cogni- 
tum tibi feci, et injustitiam meam 
non operui? ut per hane confes- 
sionem etiam illud confidenter sub- 
jungere mereatur, Et tu remisisti 
impietatem cordis mei. Quod si, 
verecundia retrahente, revelare [ea] 
coram hominibus erubescis, ili, 

quem latere non possunt, confiteri 
ea jugi supplicatione non desinas, 
ac dicere, Iniquitatem meam ego 
cognosco, et peccatum meum contra 
me est semper: tibi soli peccavi, et 
malum coram te feci ; qui et absque 
illius verecundiz publicatione cu- 
rare, et sine improperio peccata do- 
nare consuevit. 
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admitted to compound by any private sacerdotal confession, to 
obtain private sacerdotal absolution. For, though Cardinal Per- 
ron7§ had a strong fancy to solve the difficulty of this argument, 
by feigning a sort of private confession for them, when they 
were denied the public, yet Petavius79 himself refutes this 

78 {For a full and satisfactory 
account of James Davez Du Per- 
ron, see Chalmers’ Biographical 
Dictionary, Lond. 1815. v. 14. pp. 
350, seqq. He was born of Pro- 
testant parents, after their removal 
from Lower Normandy to the Can- 
ton of Berne, in 1556. In course 
of time he became a staunch Papist, 
writing, preaching, and disputing 
against the Reformed, and _parti- 
cularly against Du Plessis Mornay. 
He died at Paris, Sep. 8, 1618, aged 
63. His works were collected after- 
wards, and were published at Paris, 
1620-22, in 3 vols. fol., the first of 
which contain his elaborate Treatise 
on the Eucharist, against that of Du 
Plessis Mornay on the same subject. 
Ep. | 

79 Animadvers. in Epiphan. Heer. 
59- (p- 237-) Ex quo perdifiicilis ex- 
sistit queestio, Quid illis tandem ho- 
minibus factum sit, qui post priorem 
peenitentiam in eadem scelera rursus 
incurrerent; verumne sit, ab eccle- 
sia rejectos illos penitus, nec ad pri- 
vatam saltem aliquam receptum ha- 
buisse, cujus beneficio in integrum 
restituti ad divinorum mysteriorum 
communionem redirent. Qui anti- 
quioris ecclesiz formam ac consue- 
tudinem ex hodiernis institutis et 
moribus estimare voluerit, facile mi- 
tiorem in partem inclinabit ; nee ab 
omni ecclesiz sacramentorumque 
consortio repudiatos illos persua- 
dere sibi poterit. Quam in senten- 
tiam copiose quidam nuper ita dis- 
seruit. ‘Triplicem ait apud antiquos 
fuisse poenitentiam ; publicam unam 
ob publica peccata; alteram priva- 
tam ac secretam propter occulta ; 
tertiam ob eadem occulta crimina 
publice susceptam. Hanc vero po- 
stremam non eum tantum habuisse 
fructum, ut peccatorum culpam ac 
sempiterni supplicii noxam abster- 
geret; sed ut temporarias insuper 

peenas diluerit, ac peccatores in in- 
tegrum cumulatissime restituerit. 
Proinde non ejus copiam promiscue 
esse factam, neque, quoties quisque 
peteret, facile permissam; sed in 
omni vita semel duntaxat. Hee 
ille: ex quibus et ex lis, que con- 
sequenter disputat, velle istud vide- 
tur; istiusmodi criminum reos post 
priorem pcenitentiam ad privatam 
confugisse, ejusque beneficio nihil- 
ominus communionem assecutos 
esse. Sed ad veterum patrum tes- 
timonia ac prisce illius ecclesie 
normam, et communem adeo sen- 
sum, animum adjicienti mihi, parum 
commode pleraque explicata viden- 
tur. Etenim si graviorum delicto- 
rum conscii citra publicam illam, 
quam antea suscepissent, poeniten- 
tlam emergere, et ad communionem 
pacemque reverti alterius ac private 
beneficio potuerint ; nonne melior 
illorum, quam ceterorum, conditio 
fuit, quibus sine publica poenitentia 
reditus in ecclesiam non patuit? 
Atqui nemo tam vecors erit, qui 
humanius cum illis actum putet, 
qui in eadem szpius incurrissent, 
et quidem horrenda flagitia, quam 
cum eis, qui semel ea commisissent : 
quod ex ila opinione consequitur. 
Cujusmodi vero istud est; velut 
gratie, ac beneficii loco publicam 
illam pcenitentiam spisse ac diffici- 
liter indultam? Nam si privata et 
occulta defungi possent, et in eodem 
ac ceeteri loco esse; quis non tanto 

molestiarum ac temporis compendio 
mallet uti, cupidissimeque se, pub- 
lica illa contempta, ad commodiorem 
alteram brevioremque transferret ? 
Volo enim illud mihi respondeant : 
Qui atrocioris culpz conscius tum 
primum ad peenitentiam accederet, 
utrum absque publica per privatam 
restitul potuerit, an necessario usur- 
panda illa fuerit ? Si prius dixerint ; 
sil, inquam, necessariam illis publi- 

XVIII. ii. — 
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pretence, as a mere dream without any foundation in ancient 
history, and gives a solid reason to the contrary. For, as he 

argues, ‘if private confession had been allowed to such relapsers, 

their condition had been happier, and their penance easier, than 

those who fell but once: which is a thing that will hardly enter 
into any man’s imagination, that considers things with any 
manner of judgment and reason.’ Supposing then the truth of 

this fact, that the Ancients allowed such relapsers neither the 
benefit of public nor private absolution upon any confession 
whatsoever : it evidently follows, that they did not believe in 
any absolute necessity for auricular confession, since they en- 
couraged such sinners notwithstanding to hope for mercy and 
pardon upon private repentance and confession made to God 
only. 

For the proof of which one passage of St. Austin 8° will be 
sufficient, where he speaks the general practice of the Church, 
and the sense of all his brethren. ‘ The iniquity of men,’ says 

he, ‘sometimes proceeds so far, that after they haye done pub- 

lie penance, after they have been reconciled to the altar, they 

commit the same or greater sins; and yet God makes his sun 
to rise even upon such, and bestows upon them, no less than 
before, the greatest gifts of life and salvation. And though 
there be no place allowed to such in the Church, to perform 
that humble sort of penance again, yet God does not forget his 

cam peenitentiam negaverint, anti- 
quitatis totius memoria teste refel- 
lentur. Siquidem vetera omnia Con- 
cilia, omnesque canonum conditores 
ita publicam lapsis pcenitentiam 
preescribunt, ac tempus rationem- 
que definiunt ; ita porro Tertul- 
hanus, Cyprianus, Pacianus, antiqui 
ad unum omnes eosdem illos hor- 
tando, comminando, objurgando vel 
invitos urgent, et impellunt; ut mi- 
nime hoc illis integrum fuisse signi- 
ficent. Restat igitur, nullo ut alio, 
ac ne private quidem peenitentiz 
subsidio, recipi in communionem ec- 
clesiz potuisse concedant. Quod 
quum dederint; tum de illis quid 
sentiant requiram, qui secundo in 
graviora peccata lapsi publica uti 
peenitentia non poterant ; ecquid eos 
censeant per privatam pcenitentiam 
reconciliari potuisse? Nam si istud 

asserant, necesse erit una fateantur, 

feliciorem multo conditionem eorum 
exstitisse, qui seepius, quam eorum, 
qui semel in vita deliquissent. Quod 
quibus tandem persuadere pote- 
runt ? 

80 Ep. 54. [al. 153. c. 3.] ad Ma- 
cedon. p. 92. (t. 2. p. 526 c.) In 
tantum autem hominum aliquando 
iniquitas progreditur, ut etiam post 
actam poenitentiam, post altaris re- 
conciliationem, vel similia vel gra- 
viora committant, et tamen Deus 
facit super tales oriri solem suum: 
nec minus tribuit quam ante tri- 
buebat largissima munera vite ac 
salutis. Kt quamvis eis in ecclesia 
locus humillimz peenitentie non 
concedatur; Deus tamen super eos 
sue patientiz non obliviscitur. Ex 
quorum numero si quis nobis dicat, 
Aut date mihi eundem iterum pe- 
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patience toward them. But if any of these should say to us, 
Either grant me the same place of repentance again, or else 
suffer me to go on desperately, to live as I list, to do whatever 

my riches will enable me to do and no human laws will forbid 
me, to live in whoredom and all manner of luxury, which, though 

damnable before the Lord, is even laudable in the eyes of 

many men: or, if ye recall me from this wickedness, tell me 

whether it will profit me any thing towards eternal life, if in 

this life I contemn the blandishments of enticing pleasure, : 
if I bridle the excitements of lust, if for the chastisement of my 

body I deny myself many things that are lawful and allowed, 
if I torment myself more vehemently in repentance than I did 
before, if I groan more miserably and weep more abundantly, 
if I live better, if I more liberally sustain the poor, if I flame 

— >and 

Jo STS 

more ardently in charity which covers a multitude of sins: “ 

which of us is so foolish as to say to this man, All this will é 
profit thee nothing hereafter, go and enjoy the pleasures of ‘ 
this life? God forbid we should be guilty of so monstrous and 
sacrilegious madness. Therefore though it be a cautious and 
salutary rule and provision in the ecclesiastical law, that this 
place of the humblest penance shall not be granted above once : 
in the Church, lest by making the medicine too vile and cheap, 

nitendi locum, aut desperatum me 
permittite, ut faciam quidquid libu- 
erit, quantum meis opibus adjuvor, 
et humanis legibus non prohibeor, 
in scortis omnique luxuria, damna- 
bili quidem apud Dominum, sed 
apud homines plerosque etiam lau- 
dabili: aut si me ab hac nequitia 
revocatis, dicite, utrum mihi aliquid 
prosit ad vitam futuram: si in ista 
vita illecebrosissime voluptatis blan- 
dimenta contempsero, si libidinum 
incitamenta freenavero, si ad casti- 
gandum corpus meum multa mihi 
etiam licita et concessa subtraxero, 
Sl me peenitendo vehementius quam 
prius excruciavero, si miserabilius 
ingemuero, si flevero uberius, si 
vixero melius, si pauperes sustentat 
vero largius, si caritate, que operit 
multitudinem peccatorum, flagrave- 
ro ardentius; quis nostrum ita de- 
sipit, ut huic homini dicat, Nihil 
tibi ista proderunt in posterum ; 

vade, saltem vite hujus suavitate 
perfruere? Avertat Deus tam im- 
manem sacrilegamque dementiam. 
Quamvis ergo caute salubriterque 
provisum sit, ut locus illius humil- 
lime pecenitentize semel in ecclesia 
concedatur, ne medicina vilis minus 
utilis esset zegrotis, que tanto ma- 
gis salubris est, quanto minus con- 
temptibilis fuerit ; quis tamen audeat 
dicere Deo, Quare huic homini, qui 
post primam peenitentiam rursus se 
laqueis iniquitatis obstringit, adhuc 
iterum parcis? Quis audeat dicere 
erga istos non agi, quod Apostolus 
ait, Ignorans, quia patientia Dei ad 
penitentiam te adducit ? Aut istis 
exceptis esse definitum quod scrip- 
tum est, Beati omnes, qui confidunt 
m eum? Aut ad istos non pertinere 
quod dicitur, Viriliter agite, et con- 
fortetur cor vestrum, omnes Qui spe- 
ratis in Dominum ? 
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it should become less useful to those that are sick, being so 
much the more beneficial, by how much it is less contemptible : 

yet who dares to say to God, Why dost thou spare this man, 
who after his first penance binds himself again in the bonds of 
iniquity ? Who dares say that God deals not with them ac- 
cording to that saying of the Apostle, “ Knowest thou not that 
the long-suffering of God leadeth thee to repentance?” Or 
that they are excepted from that general declaration, “ Blessed 

are all they that put their trust in him?” Or that it belongs 
not to them when it is said, “ Be strong, and establish your 

heart, all ye that put your trust in the Lord ?”’ 

If St. Austin here rightly represents the practice of the Church 
in this one case, there was no use made either of public or private 
confession to men to obtain the remission of the greatest sins ; 

but men were directed to another method to seek pardon from 
God by the exercise of a private repentance. Consequently 
there could be no absolute necessity of auricular confession, 
which in this case had been most likely to have been prescribed 
in want of the other, had any such necessity been taught or 

laid upon it, as is now done by the imperious and dictating au- 
thority of the Church of Rome. 

4. The learned Mr. Daille has urged many other considera- And from 
tions of great weight, which I cannot here insist upon, but “Vo 

other con- 
only mention the heads of them, for the sake of the unlearned siderations 
readers, or such of the learned as have not that excellent and 2 ae 
elaborate work §! of his by them. 

1. He argues *, from the practice of all other Churches in 
the world beside the Roman, that the doctrine of the necessity 
of auricular confession is taught by no other denomination of 
Christians, not the Ethiopians, nor the Indians of St. Thomas, 
nor the Babylonians or Chaldeans, nor the Armenians, nor 
the Jacobites, nor the Greeks, in the manner of the Romans. 
2. He shows *3, that whereas the priests in the Roman Church 
are nicely instructed in the business of auricular confession, 
and teach and minister it daily to the people, as the noblest 
act of their office; there is nothing of all this to be found in 
the genuine writings of the ancient Christians. 3. Whereas 

81 De Confessione Auriculari. Ge- 82 Ll. 4. c.1 
nev. 1661. 4to. %3 Thid. ¢..2.(p202.) 
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auricular confession 84 is continually mentioned by the Roman 
writers among the religious acts of all sorts of men, clergy, 
monks, laity, princes, private men, noblemen, plebeians, men, 

women, &c., there is nothing of this among the ancient Chris- 

tians. 4. In the ancient Church %> Christians were bound by 

no law, as now they are in the Roman, to confess their sins to 

a priest before they came to the Lord’s table to receive the 
eucharist. Which he demonstrates by eight reasons, and the 

testimony of Chrysostom, Pelagius, Austin, Dorotheus, the 

Council of Chalons and Hinemar. 5. In the Roman Church %6 

it is usual for every one to make his auricular confession at 

the point of death; of which there are no footsteps among the 
Ancients. 6. The Romish writers 7 are very full of auricular 
confession in describing any of the sicknesses, or calamities, or 

wars, or shipwrecks, or journeys, or other hazardous under- 

takings of their people: but there was no such practice among 

the Ancients. 7. The Ancients **, in describing the persecu- 
tions of the Church, or the conflicts and trials and last agonies 

of their confessors and martyrs, never mention auricular con- 

fession, which yet abounds every where in the Romish writers, 
when they make any such relations of the lives or deaths of 
their martyrs. 8. The Ancients had no solemn times ap- 
pointed for auricular confession, as Easter, Christmas, Lent, 

the greater festivals, and the Friday and Saturday fasts, which 
are now every where spoken of in the Romish writers as 
solemn times of confession. 9g. The Ancients 9° say nothing of 
miracles done in or by confession, which the Romanists con- 

tinually boast of. 10. The ancient Pagans 9! never objected 
auricular confession to the primitive Christians, as the modern 
Pagans do to those of the Roman communion. 11. The ancient 

Church %2 knew nothing of heretics opposing auricular confes- 
sion, because there was no such thing enjoined; but since it 

was appointed by the Council of Lateran, anno 1215, many 
have been condemned as heretics for opposing it. 12. The 

primitive bishops” often declare that they were ignorant of the 

i mi Coa: eae a Pe ex8s (Pe es 
1do/€204.1(p..322. ; 

86 Tbid. c “ a re 91 bid. . a (Rees 
87 Ibid. c. 6. (p. 347.) 92 Thid. c. 11. (p. 387.) 
88 Ibid. c. 7. (p. 358.) 93 Ibid. c. 12. (p. 393-) 
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sins of their people: particularly this is said by Chrysostom and 
Austin, and by Innocent and Leo, bishops of Rome ; which is an 

argument that they were not revealed to them by sacramental 
confession. 13. The first man% that instituted any private con- 
fession was St. Anthony, who appointed his monks to write down 

their thoughts, and communicate them one to another: but this 

was nothing to sacerdotal confession; for these monks were 

only laymen. 14. The ancient writers 9° have none of those 
intricate questions and disputations about auricular confession, 
which so much stuff the books of the modern casuists in the 
Church of Rome. 15. The Fathers 9% never interpret those 
passages of Scripture, which the Romanists produce for auri- 
cular confession, in their sense, but most of them to a contrary 

meaning. 16. The Fathers in those Books which they wrote 
professedly of repentance, never urge auricular confession as a 
necessary part of repentance. 17. The Fathers 9° acknow- 
ledged only three sorts of repentance; the ante-baptismal, for 
all manner of sins; the quotidian or daily repentance, for 
lesser sins of daily incursion; and the public penance of 
lapsers falling into more heinous sins: but auricular confession 
appertains to none of these. 18. Gregory Nyssen 9 says ex- 
pressly there were some sins, such as covetousness, which the 
Fathers before him endeavoured to cure, not by any canonical 

punishments, but only by the public exhortations of the word 
and doctrine; which will not consist with the doctrine of auri- 

cular confession. 1g. Nectarius' wholly abrogated the office 

% Ibid. c. 13. (p. 398.) subjecta; postquam hoc, inquam, 
9 Ibid. c. 14. (p. 401.) observayit, continenter addit: (ex 
% Ibid. c. 15. (p. 403.) Ep. ad Letoium, c. 5. Vid. ap. CC. 
97 Ibid. c. 16. (p. 416.) t. 2. p. 1788 d,e.) “AAAa epi pev 
9 Ibid. c.17. (p. 418.) Tovte@y Oia TO TapeiaOat Tois TaTpa- 
99 Ibid. c. 23. (p. 458.) [Argumen- ow Nav, apkew 1yovpeba TO Snpo- 

tum octodecimum ex insigni quodam 
Gregorii Nysseni testimonio ductum. 
Is enim cum observasset peccata ava- 
ritiz, quee ab Apostolo et idololatria 
et omnium malorum radiz dicatur, ra- 
poapOnva averiokxentd Te Kal amnpe- 
Anta, inconsiderata et absque cura 
pretermissa esse a patribus, hoc est, 
ut optime interpretatur Balsamo, 
relicta esse dvemitiyntda Te Kal akd- 
Aacra, impunita et incastigata, nullis 
adeo peenitentiz censuris pcenisque 

cio ts diOackadias Ady@, ores av 
oldy te 7 Ocparrevewy, doTrep TWa TAN- 
Owpika, Tas mAEoveKTiKas dppworias 
61a Tod Adyou KaOaipovtes.... Locus 
palmarius ; qui totum confessionis 
Innocentiane mysterium illo seculo, 
id est, quarto peene precipiti, ec- 
clesize Christiane adhue incognitum 
fuisse, plane liquidoque demonstrat. 
Grischov. | 

1 Ibid. c. 24. (p. 46T.) 
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of the penitentiary priest; which argues that there was no 
necessity of auricular confession: but of this office we must 
speak a little more particularly hereafter. 20. His next argu- 
ment? is drawn from those passages of Chrysostom, Hilary, 
Basil, Ambrose, Maximus Taurinensis, and St. Austin, which 

have been already mentioned, asserting that remission of sins 
may be obtained of God by contrition only, without any oral 
confession. 21. The Fathers? allow salvation to be attainable 
even by those relapsers who fell again into sin after their first 
public penance, though they had no liberty either to make 
confession or receive absolution: which argument has been 

particularly explained already. His 22nd, 23rd, and 24th 

arguments* are drawn from the testimonies of Cassian, and 

Julianus Pomerius or Prosper, and Laurentius Novariensis ; 
which have been related before. 25. To these he adds*® two 

considerable testimonies of Bede. 26. And the concessions © 
of Erasmus, Beatus Rhenanus, and Rigaltius, who freely own 

that the Romish auricular confession was not in use in the 

primitive Church. 27. He shows’ that there was a change 
made of the ancient discipline in the ninth age, when private 
penance enjoined by the priest began to be pretty frequent 
and common. 28. And yet this differed *® vastly in many 
particulars from the confession established afterwards in the 
Council of Lateran: for still it was believed that confession 
made to God only was sufficient to salvation. 29. In the 

following ages also, Goffridus Vindocinensis 9, Peter Lombard ?°, 

Zalbid-¢233. (pasi12:) 
3 Ibid.ic. 34: (psg15:) 
2 ibid Weel 25—35 a( ppiunt 7th 205 

531.) 
5 Ibid. c. 38. (p. 533.) 
Sbid.c:'39. (p.530s) 
7 Ibid. c. 40. (p. 538.) 
8 Ibid. c. 42. (p.545-) 

fidiam ; quod iis universalis ecclesize 
castitas commaculetur; cetera au- 

tem peccata a Domino sine confes- 
sione sanart. 

10 Distinct. 1. 4. n. 17. ap. Dall. 
ibid. (p.554-) Is enim proposita hac 
queestione, Utrum sufficiat peccata 
confiteri soli Deo, an oporteat confi- 

9L.5. Ep. 16. ibid. c. 43. (p. 553.) 
Ex Goffrido Vindocinensi supra [p. 
534-] recitavimus, fuisse eo tempore 
(id est, undecimo desinente, vel in- 
eunte duodecimo seculo), Guiliel- 
mum quendam, virum doctum, qui 
diceret, Solummodo quatuor peccata 
confessione indigere, errorem videli- 
cet Gentilem, schisma fraternum, he- 
reticam pravitatem, et Judaicam per- 

tert sacerdoti, heec statim subjicit, 
Quibusdam visum est, sufficere, st 
soli Deo fiat confessio sine judicio 
sacerdotali et confessione ecclesia. 
Mox istorum fundamenta ex Scrip- 
turis et Patribus exponit; tum, His, 
inquit, auctoritatibus innituntur, qua 
sufficere contendunt Deo confitert pec- 
cata sine sacerdote. Dicunt enim, 
quod si quis timens detegere culpam 
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and Gratian!!, say there were many who still held that con- 
fession to God alone was sufficient without confessing to the 

priest. And Gratian 2 particularly, having cited the authori- 
ties on both sides of the question, leaves it to the Judgment of 
the reader to take which opinion he pleases: because each 
opinion had wise and religious men to authorize and defend it. 
Which argues that in Gratian’s time the question about the 
necessity of auricular confession was not so determined as it 
was afterwards in the Council of Lateran and the Council of 

Trent. This is also acknowledged by Aquinas, Bonaventure, 
and Antonine, who say !3 that in the time of Gratian and Lom- 

bard, the question about the necessity of such confession was 
only problematical, and what might safely be disputed both 
ways, and that it was no heresy to deny it: but after the de- 
termination of the Church made under Innocent III, in the 

Lateran Council, it was to be reputed heresy for any man to 
assert that it was sufficient to confess a man’s sins to God with- 
out making confession to a priest also. 30. Thus the doctrine 
of auricular confession was established in the thirteenth cen- 

tury!4, and not before: and even after that there wanted not 
witnesses, such as Wickliffe, and Huss, and Semeca, and 

Michael of Bononia, and Petrus Oxoniensis, to bear testimony 

against its novelty, to the time of the Reformation. 
This is the short account of those thirty arguments which 

the learned Mr. Daille uses to show the novelty of the Romish 

doctrine concerning auricular confession, which the curious 

reader, who desires to see them more fully deduced and con- 

firmed, may consult in our author’s elaborate work for his fur- 

ther satisfaction. 
5. But in all that is said by this or any other Protestant Yet private 
: 3 ; . nae confession writer, there is no intent to deny that private confession was Ae 

suam apud homines, ne inde oppro- 
brio habeatur, vel alii suo exemplo 
ad peccandum accingantur, et ideo 
tacet homini et revelat Deo, conse- 
quitur veniam, &c. 

11 De Peenitent. distinct. 2. c. 89. 
ap. Dall. ibid. (p. 555.) Ait esse qui 
dicunt quemlibet criminis veniam 
sine confessione ecclesiz, et sacer- 
dotali judicio posse promereri. 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

12 Annot. in loc. citat. (Corp. Jur. 
Canon.s tits par7L7s74.).ce Cul 
harum potius adherendum sit, lec- 
toris judicio reservatur. Utraque 
enim fautores habet sapientes et re- 
ligiosos viros. 

13 Dall. ibid. (pp. 556, 557.) Sed 
ut ad rem redeam, &c. 

14 Ibid. c. 44. (p. 558.) 

K 
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encouraged allowed and encouraged by the Ancients in some cases, and 
im some . . 

cases, As, UPON some special occasions. For, 
a For less- — ¢, They advised all men, in case of lesser sins, to make con- 

sins men 5 ; 
were ad- fession mutually to one another, that they might have each 
dat Ee. other’s prayers and assistance. This is the advice of St. James 
tially to (5, 16.) ‘* Confess your faults one to another, and pray one for 
1) - ther tp another, that ye may be healed. The effectual fervent prayer other, to B 
have their 

prayers and 
assistance, 

of a righteous man availeth much.” Which though it be a 
place commonly produced by the Romanists for their auricular 
confession to a priest, yet it was anciently thought no more 
than a direction to Christians in general to confess their sins 

mutually to one another. Thus, it is certain, St. Austin under- 
stood it; for writing upon those words of our Saviour in St. 
John, [13, 14.] “If I your Lord and Master have washed 
your feet, ye ought also to wash one another’s feet,” he thus 

expounds them and the words of St. James together: ‘Can we 
say, that one brother may cleanse another from the contagion 
of sin? Yes, we are taught to do it by the mystical meaning 

of this work of our Lord, that we should confess our sins one 

to another, and pray one for another, as Christ intercedes for 

us. Let us hear St. James the Apostle, evidently commanding 

this very thing, and saying, “ Confess your faults one to an- 
other, and pray one for another,” because in this our Lord hath 

set us an example. For, if he, who neither has, nor ever had, 

nor ever will have any sin, prays for our sins, how much ra- 

ther ought we to pray for the sins of one another! And, if he 

forgive us, who has nothing to be forgiven by us, how much 
more ought we to forgive one another, who cannot live here 
without sin! Let us therefore forgive one another, and pray 

XVI 

19 Tractat. 58. in Ioan. t. 9. p. 
TOs. (ta 2. “part. 2. p. 602 b; c.) 
Numquid dicere possumus, quod 
etiam frater fratrem a delicti poterit 
contagione mundare? Immo vero 
id etiam nos esse admonitos in hu- 
jus Dominici operis altitudine no- 
verimus, ut confessi invicem delicta 
nostra oremus pro nobis, sicut et 
Christus interpellat pro nobis. Au- 
diamus Apostolum Jacobum, hoc 
ipsum evidentissime precipientem 
et dicentem, Confitemini invicem de- 
licta vestra et orate pro vobis: quia 

et ad hoc Dominus nobis dedit ex- 
emplum. Si enim ille, qui ullum 
peccatum nec habet nec _ habuit 
nec habebit, orat pro peccatis nos- 
tris, quanto magis nos invicem pro 
peccatis nostris orare debemus? Et 
si dimittit nobis ille, cui non habe- 
mus quod dimittamus, quanto magis 
dimittere nobis debemus invicem, 
qui sine peccato hic vivere non va- 
lemus. ... Invicem itaque nobis de- 
licta donemus, et pro nostris delictis 
invicem oremus, atque ita quodam 
modo pedes nostros lavemus. 

, 
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for each other's sins, that so we may in some measure wash 
one another’s feet.’ In like manner Eradius!®, or St. Austin 

himself in another place 17 says, ‘ We are admonished through- 
out the whole Scripture to confess our sins continually and 
humbly, not only to God, but to holy men and those that fear 

God. For so the Holy Ghost teaches us by James the Apostle, 
saying, “ Confess your faults one to another, and pray one for 
another, that ye may be healed.” 

Hinemar, a learned French bishop of the ninth age, gives 
the same interpretation : ‘ Our light and daily sins,’ says he!, 
‘according to the exhortation of St. James, are daily to be 
confessed to those that are our equals: and such sins we may 
believe will be cleansed by their daily prayers, and our own 
acts of piety, if with a charitable mind we truly say in the 
Lord’s Prayer, “‘ Forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them 

999 that trespass against us. 

16 [Or Eraclius. See b. 2. ch. 7. 
S25. Vol. p.1e9: a.20. Ep. 

17 Hom. 12. ex. 50. t. 10. p. 161. 
[al. Serm. 253. append.] (t. 5. p. 
415 b.) In omnibus Scnpturis di- 
vinis ... utiliter ac salubriter admo- 
nemur, ut peccata nostra debeamus 
jugiter et humiliter non solum Deo, 
sed etiam sanctis et Deum timenti- 
bus, confiteri. Sic enim per Jaco- 
bum Apostolum nos admonet Spiri- 
tus Sanctus, dicens, Confitemini al- 
terutrum peccata vestra, et orate pro 
invicem, ut salvemini. 

18 Ep. 40. ad Hildebold. (t. 2. p. 
688.) Quotidiana autem leviaque 
peccata, secundum Jacobi Apostoli 
hortamentum, alterutrum cozquali- 
bus confitenda sunt. Que quotidi- 
ana eorum oratione cum quotidianis 
piis actibus credenda sunt mundari, 
si cum benignitate mentis in oratio- 
ne Dominica veraciter dicitur, Di- 
mitte nobis debita nostra, sicut et nos 
remittimus debitoribus nostris. 

19 De Confess. c. 2. (t. 2. p. 36.) 
Illud vero quod ait Jacobus, c. Io. 
Confitemini alterutrum peccata ves- 
tra, non videtur de confessione sa- 
cramentali intelligendum esse, nec 
esse necessarium. Primum, quia, 
cum dicit alterutrum, indicat se lo- 
qui de ea confessione, que sit inter 

And Maldonat1!9 says, this was the 

omnes Christianos, etiam laicos, ad 
petendum alterius consilium et ora- 
tiones. Deinde, quod addit, idem 
significat, Orate pro invicem. Nam 
de iisdem loquitur, cum ait, Confite- 
mini alterutrum, et cum ait, Orate 
pro invicem. Cum autem dicit, O- 
rate pro invicem, non loquitur de 
solis sacerdotibus, sed de omnibus; 
ergo et cum dicit, Confitemini alter- 
utrum. Preeterea Greece est das 
iaOnre, id est, ut curemini et a 
morbo liberemint. Ex quo verbo 
intelligitur, non esse sermonem de 
ea confessione, que fit sacerdotibus 
ad obtinendam remissionem pecca- 
torum, sed ea, que fit omnibus 
Christianis ad obtinendas preces. 
Idem colligitur ex eo, quod sequitur, 
Multum valet oratio justi assidua : 
ubi non tantum loquitur de justo 
sacerdote, sed de quolibet justo, ut 
declarat exemplum illud; Elias 
homo erat similis nobis, passibilis ; 
oratione oravit, ut non plueret, &c. 
Ad hunc modum omnes fere vete- 
res intellexerunt eum locum: He- 
sychius, 1. 1. m Levit. c. 4.; D: 
Augustinus, Hom. 12. ex 50.; D. 
Gregorius, lib. 22. Moral. c. 14.; 
Beda, Commentario in eundem lo- 
cum et int Ioan. c. 5.; et Auctor 
Glossz Interlinearis. 

K 2 
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3. When 
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conscience, 
they were 

make pri- 
vate con- 
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sense of all the Ancients, alleging not only St. Austin, but 

Hesychius, and Gregory the Great, and Bede, and the author 

of the Interlineary Gloss: to which others?° add Scotus, and 

Biel, and Dionysius Carthusianus, and Cajetan, and Gagneus, 

and Godellus, a late bishop in the French Church. Bellar- 

min, however, fixes upon this passage of St. James as a plain 
proof of auricular confession to a priest, which, in the case 

mentioned, according to the opinion of so many Ancients and 
Moderns, directs to no other confession but what may be made 

to any pious Christian. 
6. In case of private injuries done to any private person, 

there was no question ever made, but that the offending party 

might make a private confession of his fault to the offended 

party and give him private satisfaction. For so Christ had 

appointed : (Matth. 5, 23.) “If thou bring thy gift to the altar, 
and there rememberest that thy brother hath aught against 

thee ; leave there thy gift before the altar, and go thy way; 
first be reconciled to thy brother, and then come and offer thy 

oift.” Upon which St. Austin?! says, ‘A man may with an 
unfeigned heart endeavour to pacify and appease him by ask- 
ing him pardon, if he does this before God. Nay, it is his only 
remedy in this case to ask pardon; which whoever does not, 

he is puffed up with the spirit of vain-glory.’ 
7. When men were under any perplexities of mind, or trou- 

bles of conscience from the pressure and load of sin; that was 
troubles of another case, in which they were always directed to have re- 

course to some wise and prudent pastor, to take his counsel 
advised to and advice, and his assistance, and his prayers, as a sort of 

mediator and intercessor under Christ for them. 
e apt to allege many passages out of the Ancients, 

The Romish 

which upon examination and strict inquiry amount to no more 
than this. 

20 Vid. Dalleeum, de Confess. Au- 
ricular. 1.1. ¢..12., (pp. 725.73.) — 
[Biel is there cited by his Christian 
name Gabriel: (p. 72.) Scotum in 
his, ut fere in aliis, Gabriel sequitur, 
&c. Ep.] 

21 De Serm. Dom. in Mont. 1. 1. 
c. 10. (t.. 3. part. 2. p. 176.e,f.) Po- 
teris eum [scil. fratrem] non stimu- 
lato animo lenire, atque in gratiam 

Thus Clemens Romanus2?, or the author under his 

revocare, veniam postulando, si hoc 
prius coram Deo feceris.... Quod 
est unum remedium, supplici animo 
veniam deprecetur: quod quisquis 
non fecerit, inanis jactantiz spiritu 
inflatur. {Nisi quisquis inanis jac- 
tantiz spiritu non inflatur. Ed. 
Bened. | 

22 Ep.1.ad Jacob. n. 11. (Cotel. 
v. I. p.613.) Quod si forte alicujus 

XVIII. 1.9 
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name, bids every one, ‘into whose heart either envy, or infi- 

delity, or any such crime, has slily crept, not be ashamed, if 

he has any care of his soul, to confess his sin to the bishop or 

minister presiding over him; that by the word of God and his 
saving counsel he may be healed.’ And so Maldonat?? owns 
this has no relation to sacramental confession. The same ad- 

vice is given by Origen?*, Gregory Nyssen?, and St. Basil?®, 

upon the like occasion, ‘ to confess their sins to the priest, who 
by his compassion and skilfulness was able to help their infir- 
mities, and at once take care both of their credit and cure.’ 

8. Origen gives another reason for confessing private sins to 4. To take 

the priest, because he was best able to judge rrhetlior it were page: 

proper for such sins to admit men to do public penance in the ther it was 
church, which in those days was no unusual practice. ‘ Con- ie penile 

sider,’ says he’, ‘what the Holy Scripture teaches us, that Penance for 
private of- 
fences. 

not auricular confession. 

cor vel livor, vel infidelitas, vel ali- 
quod malum .... latenter irrepserit ; 
non erubescat, qui anime suze cu- 
ram gerit, confiteri hee huic, qui 
preest, ut ab ipso per verbum Dei 
et consilium salubre curetur. 

23 De Confess. c. 2. (t. 2. p. 40.) 
Unus [nempe confessionis finis|] 
erat, ut peccatores peterent consi- 
lium aconfessario. Hoc est, quod 
scribit Clemens Epist.1. D. Petrum 
docuisse, ut peccatores exponerent 
sacerdoti suas cogitationes malas, ut 
ab illo acciperent remedium ; et 
quod Dionysius Areopagita indicat 
in epistola ad Demophilum, repre- 
hendens Demophilum, quia calce 
abjecerat peccatorem accedentem ad 
presbyterum, ut ab illo peteret re- 
medium peccatorum. 

24 See n. 27, following. 
25 De Poenitent. (Eenap: 176 b.) 

. Aci€ov auT@ avepubpidares Ta 
kexpumpera, yupvacoyv Ta THS Wuxns 
amoppnta, K.T.A 

26 Regul. Brev. Respons, 229. 
(t. 2. part. 2. p. 701 ¢.) ‘H eayo- 
Uae TOV dpapTnpdrey TOUTOV EXEL 

TOV Aéyov, oy €xet 7 emiberEus TOV 
copatikay Tabav' ws oty Ta abn 
Tov GwpaTos Ov Tac aToKaUrroU- 
aw oi avOpwro. ovte Tols TUXovTW 
GAG Tois €ptreipois THS TOUT@Y Oepa- 
melas’ ovTw kat 9 e€aydpevots TOY 
apaptnudtay yiverOar oether emt 

TOV Suvapevey Oeparevewv, KaTa TO 
Yeypappevov® ‘Ypeis of Suvarol ra 
ao ery para Téy advvatav Baora- 
(ere, ToureaTw, atpere Oia THS emipe- 
Neias. 

27 Hom. 2. in Ps. 37. [n.6.] t. 1. 
p- 471. (t. 2. p. 688 f.) Vide ergo 
quid edocet nos Scriptura divina, 
quia oportet peccatum non celare 
intrinsecus. Fortassis enim, sicut 
ii, qui habent intus inclusam escam 
indigestam, aut humoris vel phleg- 
matis stomacho graviter et moleste 
immanentis abundantiam, si vomu- 
erint, relevantur; ita etiam hi, qui 
peccaverunt, siquidem occultant, et 
retinent intra se peccatum, intrinse- 
cus urgentur, et propemodum suf- 
focantur a phlegmate, vel humore 
peccati. Si autem ipse sui accusator 
fiat, dum accusat semet ipsum et 
confitetur, simul evomit et delictum, 
atque omnem morbi digerit causam. 
Tantummodo circumspice diligen- 
tius, cui debeas confiteri peccatum 
tuum. Proba prius medicum, cui 
debeas causam languoris exponere, 
qui sciat infirmari cum infirmante, 
flere cum flente; qui condolendi et 
compatiendi noverit disciplinam: ut 
ita demum, si quid ille dixerit, qui 
se prius et eruditum medicum os- 
tenderit et misericordem, si quid 
consilii dederit, facias et sequaris. 
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we ought not to conceal our sin within our own breast. For 
perhaps as they, who are inwardly oppressed with the humour 
or phlegm of indigested meat, which lies heavy upon the sto- 
mach, if they vomit it up, ‘are relieved; so they, who have 

sinned, if they hide and conceal their sin within themselves, 
are inwardly oppressed, and almost suffocated with the phlegm 
and humour of sin: but if any one become his own accuser, 

and confess his sin, in so doing he as it were vomits up his sin, 
and digests and removes the cause of his distemper. Only be 
circumspect in the choice of him, to whom it will be fit to con- 
fess thy sin. Try first the physician, to whom thou art to re- 
veal the cause of thy distemper, and see that he be one, who 

knows how to be weak with him that is weak, and to weep 
with him that weeps; one who understands the discipline of 
condoling and compassionating ; that so at length, if he shall 

say any thing, who hath first shown himself to be both a skilful 
and a merciful physician, and give thee any counsel, thou may- 

est observe and follow it. If he discerns and foresees thy dis- 
temper to be such as will need to be declared and cured in the 

full assembly of the Church, whereby others perhaps may be 

edified, and thou thyself healed, this is to be done with great 

deliberation, and the prudent advice of such a physician.’ 
It is very plain, that in this case this sort of private confes- 

sion was made in order to take the minister’s advice concerning 

doing public penance for any private sin; and that men had 
recourse to him in private, as to one who was best able to 

judge whether their sin were of such a nature as would require 
a public humiliation and repentance. For this, as I said before, 
was no unusual thing in those days, for men sometimes to de- 

sire to do public penance for private offences; yea, even for 
the very intention and design of some grosser sins, though 

they never proceeded so far as the outward action. Cyprian?8 

Si intellexerit et przeviderit, talem niullo sacrificii aut libelli facinore 

XVIII. iu. 

esse languorem tuum, qui in con- 
ventu totius ecclesize exponi debeat 
et curari, ex quo fortassis et ceteri 
zdificari poterunt, et tu ipse facile 
sanari, multa hoc deliberatione et 
Satis perito medici illius consilio 
procurandum est. 

*8 De Lapsis. p. 134. (p. 95.) De- 
nique quanto et fide majores et ti- 
more meliores sunt, qui quamvis 

constricti, quoniam tamen de hoc 
vel cogitaverunt, hoc ipsum apud 
sacerdotes Dei dolenter et simplici- 
ter confitentes, exomologesin con- 
scientie faciunt, animi sui pondus 
exponunt, salutarem medelam par- 
vis licet et modicis vulneribus ex- 
quirunt ; scientes scriptum esse, 
Deus non deridetur. 
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speaks of some such offenders, who ‘ reckoned themselves guilty 
of idolatry, not because they had either actually sacrificed to 
idols, or procured any libel to signify their so doing, but only 
because they had designed in their hearts to do it: who there- 
fore confessed their wicked intention to the priests, in order to 

do public penance for it, though it was but a small sin in com- 
parison, as knowing that it was written, “ God is not mocked.”’ 
These private sins after secret confession were sometimes pub- 
licly declared and read out of a libel in the congregation : but 
all bishops did not approve of this practice: and therefore 

when Pope Leo understood that several bishops in the pro- 
vinces of Campania, Samnium, and Picenum, took this method, 

he wrote a sharp letter 29 to them, complaining of it as ‘an un- 
lawful usurpation and irregular practice, to put those who 
made secret confession to the priests, upon a public rehearsal 
of their crimes afterwards in the face of the congregation : 
which custom ought by all means to be abrogated and laid 
aside. For though it may seem a very laudable plenitude of 
faith, that, for the fear of God, makes men not afraid to take 

shame before men; yet because all men’s sins, which come 

under penance, are not such as they are not afraid to have 
made public, this unreasonable custom ought to be altered, lest 

29 Ep. 80. al. 78. (CC. t. 3. p. 
1373 e.) Illam etiam contra apo- 
stoicam regulam presumptionem, 
quam nuper agnovi a quibusdam 
illicita usurpatione committi, modis 
omnibus constituo submoveri, ne 
de singulorum peccatorum genere 
libellis scripta professio publice re- 
citetur, cum reatus conscientiarum 
sufficiat solis sacerdotibus indicari 
confessione secreta, &c.—Conf. Ba- 
sil. Can. 61. [ Oper. Basil. Ep. 217. 
Canonic. Tert.] (CC. t. 2. p. 1749 c.) 
“O kdevas, ef pev ach éavTov perape- 
Anbeis KaTnyopnoet €avrov, eveauTov 

Ko@AvOnoeTal pdovoy THs KoLV@vias TOY 
aytacpatrav.—C. 63. (ibid. d.) “O ev 
addyo.s Thy €avTov av€eBevay eEavayo- 
pevorv, Tov avtov dyov eEopodoyov- 
pevos tmapaduAdrrerar.— Paulin. de 
Vit. Ambros. p. 10. (t. 2. preefix. 
append. p. ro f. n. 39.) Quotiescun- 
que illi aliquis ob percipiendam pe- 
nitentiam lapsus suos confessus es- 

set, ita flebat, ut et illum flere com- 
pelleret; videbatur enim sibi cum 
jacente jacere. Causas autem cri- 
minum, que illi confitebatur, nulli 
nisi Domino soli, apud quem inter- 
cedebat, loquebatur: bonum relin- 
quens exemplum posteris sacerdoti- 
bus, ut intercessores apud Deum 
magis sint, quam accusatores apud 
homines, &c.—Ambros. de Peeni- 
tent. 1. 1.¢. 16. (ibid. p. 414. n.90.) 
Si quis igitur, occulta crimina ha- 
bens, propter Christum tamen stu- 
diose peenitentiam egerit, quomodo 
ista recipit, si ei communio non re- 
funditur? &c.— Gennad. de Dog- 
mat. Eccles. c. 53. [Ed. Bened. c. 
23.] (int. Oper. Augustin. t. 8. ap- 
pend. p. 78 d.).... Quem mortalia 
crimina post baptismum commissa 
premunt, hortor prius publica pee- 
nitentia satisfacere, et ita sacerdotis 
judicio reconciliatum communioni 
sociari, &c. 
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many should be driven from the remedy of repentance, whilst 

either they are ashamed or afraid to have their actions laid 
open before their enemies, who perhaps might take occasion 

from thence to bring them into danger of the civil laws, and 
the penalties imposed by them upon such offences.’ Which last 
words of Leo suggest a further reason why the Ancients in 
some cases allowed of private confession, even when penance 

itself in its exercise was to be public. 
5. When 9. For we may observe, that when there was any apparent 

ec iae danger to men’s lives or otherwise, arising from the penalties 
of death of the civil laws, inflicting capital punishments on certain of- 

mia sigan fences; in that case the Church was content to take a private 
the State confession of sinners, and excuse them from a dangerous publi- 

ay “cation. It is of this case St. Austin speaks, when2° he says, 

fences. «We ought to correct secret sins in secret, lest if we publicly 
reprove them, we betray the man. We would reprove and cor- 
rect him: but what if an enemy lies upon the catch, to hear 

something for which he may punish him? A bishop, (put the 
case,) perhaps knows a man to be a murderer, and besides 
himself no one else knows it: I would publicly rebuke the 
man, but then you would seek to take the law upon him. In 
this case I neither betray the man nor neglect him: I reprove 
him in secret ; I set before his eyes the judgment of God; I 

terrify his bloody conscience, and persuade him to repentance.’ 
It happened also that sometimes persons confessed such secret 
sins, as though they would not endanger their lives by a re- 
gular course of law, yet might provoke an injured party, if he 
knew them, in a sudden fit of zeal and passion to destroy them. 
In this case it was thought more proper to let the confession 
and penance be both in private, lest any such inconvenience 
might follow upon the publication. St. Basil3? instances in the 

80 Serm. 16. de Verb. Dom. [al. Prorsus nec prodo, nec negligo : 
DEM OS eC. (t. 5-7 p. 444 e.) corripio in secreto; pono ante ocu- 
In secreto debemus corripere, in se- los Dei judicium ; terreo cruentam 
creto arguere: ne volentes publice conscientiam ; Pee poeniten- 
arguere, prodamus hominem. Nos tiam. 
volamus corripere et corrigere : 31 C. 34. one Basil. Ep. 199. 
quid si inimicus querit audire quod Canonic. Secund. ] (Ces 2.p: 
puniat? Novit enim nescio quem 1741 a.) Tas porxevdeioas yovaias, 
homicidam episcopus, et alius illum «ai ¢eEayopevotoas 60 eiAdBecay, 4 
nemo novit. Ego volo publice cor- éracotv édeyyopuevas, Sypoorevery 
ripere, at tu queris inscribere. peév ex@Avoay [al. ok éxédevoay] of 
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case of a woman, that confesses herself guilty of adultery : the 

law allowed not the husband to kill her, except he took her in 
the very act: but it might happen, that in his zeal and fury he 
might be tempted even against law to kill her, if by any means 
he came to understand that she had been guilty of such a 

transgressicn: therefore to avoid the occasion of any such 
temptation, it was ordered, ‘that no minister should 8&xpoo- 

eve, publish the crime of women under penance for adultery 
upon their own confession, lest it should occasion their death ;’ 
that is, expose them to the fury of their husbands, who might 
be inclined, in the height of passion, to exceed all bounds and 

do what by law they could not answer. 

10. I remember but one case more, in which any thing like ¢ pate 
private confession was required ; and that was, when any man confession 

was rebuked for a crime by his spiritual guide, of which he G2 ves 
was either notoriously guilty, or violently suspected: in that vate admo- 

case it was his duty to give glory to God, and take shame to rota 

himself, by an ingenuous confession and acknowledgment of 
his fault. to answer the true end of private admonition. It is 

of this sort of confession St. Ambrose speaks in the person of 
David, when he says, ‘that being rebuked by a private man 
for his great offence, he did not fret and fume with indignation, 

but ingenuously confessed his fault and mourned with sorrow 
forvit.’ 

11. All these sorts of private confession were anciently isnt 
allowed of, as consistent with the standing and ordinary dis- of the peni- 
cipline of public confession and penance in the Church. And peer: 
the better to regulate them, and direct men what to do in up in many 

: : . . Churchesto 
such cases, there was a particular officer appointed in TEU o Aaaivanna 

Churches under the name of the penitentiary priest: whose eevee 
: : ; : eu such pri- 

office was not to receive private confessions in prejudice LORbIEs vesicone 

public discipline ; much less to grant absolution privately upon fessions. 

bare confession before any penance was performed ; which was 
a practice altogether unknown to the ancient Church, as we 

shall see more hereafter®?. But it was to facilitate and promote 

matepes 1jpav, wa pn Oavarov airiav homine corriperetur, quod graviter 
mapdoxopev eeyxOcioas.—See be- deliquisset, non indignatus infre- 
fore, b.16. ch. 3. s.2. v.6. p.£26. muit, sed confessus ingemuit culpe 
iM. 4. dolore. 

& De Apolog. Davidh ic) ay (tT: BT Seen DeUG- Ch. 2) 8. 1.) pa toe, 
p.677 c. n.5.)....Cum a privato following. 
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the exercise of public discipline, by acquaimting men what sins 
the laws of the Church required to be expiated by public 
penance, and how they were to behave themselves in the per- 

formance of it; and only to appoint private penance for such 

private crimes as were not proper to be brought upon the 

public stage, either for fear of doing harm to the penitent 
himself, or giving scandal to the Church. 

ae oe 12. The whole history of the first original and institution of 
afterwards . : Q : 2 
abrogated, this office in the time of the Decian persecution, and the abro- 

and men gation of it by Nectarius, bishop of Constantinople, in the time 
were en- e . . . 5 

tirely left Of Theodosius, is entirely owing to the relation of Socrates and 

to their = Sozomen, two historians, who lived in the same age that the 
liberty as to ? : ‘ ; 5 

what con- office was abolished; and therefore it will be proper to relate 
cerned Pit in their words first, and then make a few remarks upon it. 
fession. Socrates?8, speaking of the reign of Theodosius, says, 

‘ About this time it was thought proper to remove the peniten- 

8315... 10. (V. ts, P. 265. 38.) 
“Yd S€ Tov avrov xpdvoy edo€e kai Tovs 
emi THs peTavoias Tepledeiy TperBu- 
TEpous TaY ekkAnola@y, Ov aitiay ToL- 
autnv. “Ad’ ob Navatiavol tis exkAn- 
cias SuexpiOnoay, Tots emTarkdow ev 
T@ emt Aexiov Olwyp@ Kowwrjcat p21) 
Oednoartes, of ExloKoTrOL TO EKKANOL- 
aoTiK®@ Kavéve Tov mpeaBuTEpoy TOV 
emt THs petavoias Tpoaébecay, Oras 
dv ot peta TO Banrticpa mraicavtes 
emi Tov mpoBhndevros ToUToU mpeau- 
TEpoU efopodoyavrat Ta djapTn para. 
OvTos 6 Kaveov “kparet HEXpL vuv ev 
Tais adhars aiperect pdvoe d€ of Tov 
époovaiou ppovnparos, kal ot TovTows 
kata THY mioTw dpopoves Navartuavol, 
TOV emt THS peTavoias mpeo/3vTepov 
mapyty| Tavera” Navarvavot pev yap 
ovde THY apxny THY TpoTOnkny TavTHY 
edeEavro. Ot O€ viv Tav exKAnoev 
Kparouvres, €ws ToAAoD Guddéartes, 
em Nexrapiou Tov emurkdtou petebe- 
way, TOLOVTOU TLWOs ETL THY eKKAnG Lav 
ovpBavtos. Tuvn tis tev evyevav 
mpoon)Gev 7 T@ ET THs peTavolas TpEeg- 
Burepe, Kal kara HEpos eSopooyetrae 
Tas dpaprias, as emeTpaxet wera TO 
Banricpa’ 6 be mpeautepos mapny- 
yethe TH yovatki, yorevew kal ouve- 
x@s jeuxerbar, t wa ovv TH sporoyia 
Kal €ayov ti Seukvvew €xn THS peTa- 

voias a&wov" y Oe yn _TpoBaivovra 
kal adXo mraiopa avrns KaTnyopet. 
€deye yap, ws ein ovyKxabevdnaas 
avtTn THs exkAnoias Stdkovos. Tovdto 
AexGev roy pev Ovdkovoy THs exkAnolas 
exmerety mapeokevace’ Tapax?) S€ Ka- 
TETXE Ta mn On" nyavaxrowy yap ov 
povov erl TO yevouera, an’ ore Kal 
TH exenoia Bracdnpiay 7 mpagis 
kal UBpwv mpovtenoer. Atacupopevey 
€ €k TOUTOU TOY lepapEevary avdpor, 

Evdaipev tis ths éxkAnolas mpecBv- 
tepos, AdeEavdpeds TO yévos, yuopunv 

T@ eTicKoT@ Sidwat Nexrapi@, Tept- 
eXeiv prev TOV emt THs peravoias mpeo~ 
Burepov, ovyxepnoa d€ € exagrov TO 
dio ouverbore TOY pvoTnpioy pe- 
TEXELY’ OUT@ yap povoy EXEW THY EK= 
khyoiav TO aBdaognpuntor. Tatra 
Tapa Tov Evdaipovos dxovoas eya, TH 
ypahy 7H 0€ mapadovvat eOdppnoa. S06 
"Eyo b€ mpis tov Evdaiwova mporepov 
epnyv, ‘H gupBoudy cou, o mpeoBv- 
Tepe, el ovViveyKev 7H EKA OIA, 7) 7) et 
pi), Geds a av ei0ein’ 6p@ d€ ote mpo- 
pacw mapeaXe Tou ty) eheyxet a\- 
Aj ov Ta Gpaprhpara, py Oe cbuAdr- 
Tew TO TOU AmooToAoU mapayyeApa, 
TO Aeyov, Mnde ovykowaveire Tots 
epyols Tols akapmols Tov okOToUS, 
paddov b€ kal edeyxere. 
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tiary presbyters, tovs én ths petavoias tpecButépovs, out of 

the churches on this occasion. From the time that the Nova- 

tians made their separation from the Church, refusing to com- 

municate with those that lapsed in the Decian persecution, the 
bishops added to the ecclesiastical roll, ro éxxAnotactiK@ Ka- 

vévt, a penitential presbyter; that they who fell into any sins 

after baptism might make confession of them before the pres- 
byter thereto appointed. And this order continues still among 
other sects; only they who receive the consubstantial doctrine, 

and the Novatians who agree with them in the same faith, are 

equally now agreed to reject the penitential presbyter. The 
Novatians, indeed, never admitted this additional office from 

the beginning ; and the present governors of the Churches, 

though they allowed it for a long time, yet now under Nec- 
tarius laid it aside, upon a certain accident that happened in 
the Church. For a certain gentlewoman coming to the peni- 

tentiary presbyter, made particular confession of her sins that 
she had committed after baptism; and the presbyter enjoined 
her to fast and pray continually, that together with her con- 

fession she might show forth works worthy of repentance. But 
the woman, proceeding in the course of her penance, accused 
herself of another sin: for she confessed that one of the deacons 

of the Church had defiled her. Which occasioned the deacon 

to be cast out of the Church; and there was no small stir 

among the people, who were incensed, not barely for the fact, 

but because it brought great scandal and reproach upon the 
Church. And the clergy being chiefly reviled upon this occa- 
sion, one Eudemon, a presbyter of the Church, born at Alex- 
andria, gave counsel to Nectarius to take away the penitentiary 

presbyter, and leave it to every man’s liberty to partake of the 

holy mysteries according to the direction of his own conscience: 

for this was the only way to free the Church from reproach.’ 

‘This,’ he says, ‘he the more confidently inserted into his 

history, because he had it from the mouth of Eudemon him- 

self; though he told Eudzemon, he doubted whether his counsel 

was for the advantage of the Church, since it would occasion 
the neglect of mutual reproof, and the transgression of that 
rule of the Apostle, “ Have no fellowship with the unfruitful 

works of darkness, but rather reprove them.”’ 
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Sozomen +, in relating the same story, observes, ‘that the 

chief offices of this penitentiary presbyter were, partly to, direct 
such as had need of public penance, how to go about it and 
perform it, and partly to impose private exercises of repent- 
ance upon those that needed not to undergo the public: and 
therefore that he was to be both a prudent man, to direct the 

one, and éxé€pvdov, a man that could keep secrets without dis- 

closing them, for the sake of the other.’ He observes further, 

‘that when Nectarius had abolished this office at Constantinople, 

his example was followed by almost all the bishops of the East ; 4 

but that it continued in use in the Western Churches, and 

chiefly at Rome, to prepare men for the public penance of the ; 
Church, which he there takes occasion to describe in the whole 

course and process of it.’ 
Now from hence it is obvious to observe, first, that this 

office was not set up to encourage auricular confession in pre- 
judice to the public discipline, but chiefly to promote the exer- 
cise of public penance in the Church. Secondly, that it was 

not of divine, but only ecclesiastical institution. And therefore, 

thirdly, as it was instituted by the wisdom of the Church for 

good ends; so, when those ends could not be served and per- 

haps better might, it was at the Church’s liberty, by the same 

wisdom, to abolish it and put it down again, as Nectarius did 

in the East. Fourthly, that the abolishing of it did not neces- 

sarily imply the abolishing of public discipline; which still 
continued in force in the Eastern Church, notwithstanding the 

abrogation of this office; though, perhaps, something weakened 
in respect to private offenders; partly because they were not 
so much inclined to confess; and partly because the business 
of discipline now devolving wholly upon the bishops, as it was 
before, they had not leisure to attend to it. Fifthly, it is very | 

plain from hence that there was no necessity laid upon men to 
confess all their secret mortal sins before they came to the i 

communion; but it was enough, as Valesius?> ingenuously con- 

a 

Sama. 7 Cs) LO. (ibid, p- 299. 30.) 6 de, mpds tHv éxaorov apaprtiay, 6, Tt 
IpeoSvrepov d€ TeV apiora moNurev~ Xp Touoat 7) extioa emirijpoy Geis, 
Opmevov, exemudov Te kal eupova, € emt amedve, Tapa opav atrav thy Sikny 
ToUTO Teraxaow" @ 69) mpootortes oi eiampafapevous. 
LAPTNKOTES, TA BeBiopeva @LoACyour" ‘9° In Sozom, 1.6. c. 28. (ibid. p. 
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fesses, ‘for men to search their own consciences, whereby they 

thought they satisfied that precept of the Apostle, [1 Cor. 11, 
28.| “ Let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of that 

bread, and drink of that cup.”’ 

And so we have taken a full view of confession, both public 
and private, so far as it was in use and practice in the ancient 
Church, beyond which it is none of my province to extend the 
inquiry, and search after the deviations and corruptions of 
modern ages, which the reader may find in any of our polemi- 
cal writers against the Church of Rome, or discern them by 
the account that has here been given, reducing every thing to 

the primitive standard. 

CHAPS TV. 

Of the great rigour, strictness, and severity of the discipline 
and penance of the ancient Church. 

1. TuerE remains now but one thing more to be considered Public 
in the exercise of the ancient public penance, and that is the nae 

great strictness, rigour, and severity of it, expressed against all allowed but 

sins that fell under public discipline, and more especially those o74° Pay 
that were of a more heinous and malignant nature. One in- ners. 
stance of the severity of their penitential rules was, that they 
ordinarily admitted men but once to the privilege of public pe- 
nance, and allowed no second penance to be performed in the 
Church by any sort of relapsers. I have already hinted this 
in the last chapter 2°, and shall here give more evident proof of 
it, so far as concerns the general practice of the Church in the 

four first ages; showing withal what exceptions it admitted of, 
by the power that was lodged in every bishop’s hands to mo- 
derate the exercise of discipline, as occasion might require, ac- 

cording to his own judgment and discretion. We do not indeed 
find any general rule or canon for this peremptory denial of a 
second penance to relapsers; but if we consider the practice of 
the Church, we shall find it almost universal. 

257.n.3.).. Notandusest hic locus; esset, peccata sua prius confiteri 
ex quo concludi videtur, eos, qui ad sacerdoti; sed quia satisfacere se 
sacrorum mysteriorum participatio- existimabant preecepto Apostoli di- 
nem olim accedebant, absque previa centis, Probet autem se ipsum homo, 
peccatorum confessione id facere ete. 
solitos esse. Non quod non tutius 26 Se Fapal2 te 
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Hermes Pastor, who wrote in the beginning of the second 
century, plainly asserts this®®, ‘that the servants of God al- 
lowed but of once doing penance.’ And therefore he advises 

the husband, who has an adulterous wife, ‘to receive her once 

upon her repentance, but not oftener.’ Clemens Alexandrinus?7 

treads in the same steps, allowing but one repentance after 

baptism, and citing the authority of Hermes Pastor for it. Ter- 

tullian, whilst he was a Catholic, allowed with the Catholics one 

penance after baptism, which he calls the second, making the 
repentance of baptism to be the first, and this the last. ‘ God,’ 
says he #7, ‘has placed in the porch, (or entrance to the church,) 

a second repentance, which opens to those that knock; but now 

only once, because now a second time; never more, because the 

last was vain and to no purpose.’ Then describing the whole 
course of this public penance, he says again®5, ‘ It is a second 

penance, and but one; which requires so much the more la- 
borious exercise and trial, because it is a thing allowed us in 
our greatest exigency and distress.’ In like manner Origen®9, 
speaking of the difference between greater and lesser sins, says 
‘the former had no place of repentance allowed them but only 
once, or very seldom; whereas those common sins we fall into 

almost every day, always admit of repentance, and are re- 

deemed immediately without intermission.’ There are several 
canons in the Council of Eliberis to the same purpose, that re- 
lapsers should not be admitted to communion by the benefit of 
a second repentance. One canon ’° says, ‘ that if any men commit 

36 L. 2. Mandat. 4. n.1. (Cotel. 
v.1. p.89.).... Debet recipere pec- 
catricem, que peenitentiam egit, sed 
non sepe. Servis enim Dei peni- 

secundam, que pulsantibus patefa- 
ciat: sed jam semel, quia jam se- 
cundo; sed amplius nunquam, quia 
[al. quam] proxime frustra. 

XVIII. iv. 

tentiam una est. 
37 Stromat. 2. c. 13. (p. 459. 

3) Tov ouv cihnpora TY aeow 
TOY dpapriar, oUK €Tt dpapravew 
xen emt yap TH mpoty Kat _ oun 
peTavoig Tov awapTiay, | avrn dy ety 
Tov TpovTapEavt@y Kata Toy €OviKdY 
kal mp@tov Biov, Tov ev ayvoia heya" 
avrixa Tots KhnBevor mpokerrar peTa- 
voua, 7 kadaipouca Tov TOmoV THs yu: 
xis amo Tav TAnppEANUATa@Y, iva 7 
miotis OepehiwO. 

37 De Peenitent. c. 7. (p. 126 b.) 
Collocavit in vestibulo peenitentiam 

38 Tbid. c. 9. (p. ead. d.) Hujus 
igitur peenitentiz secunde et unius, 
quanto in arto negotium est, tanto 
operosior probatio [est], &c. 

39 Hom. 15. in Levit. t. 1. p. 174. 
(t. 2. p. 262 c.) In gravioribus cri- 
minibus semel tantum, [vel raro] 
penitentiz conceditur locus: ista 
vero communia, que frequenter in- 
currimus, semper pcenitentiam re- 
cipiunt, et sine intermissione redi- 
muntur. 

40 C. 3. (t.1. p.971 a.) Si post 
penitentiam fuerint mechati, pla- 
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adultery after they have done penance for idolatry, they shall 
no more be admitted to communion, that they may not seem to 

make a jest of the Lord’s communion.’ Another! orders, ‘ that 
if any of the faithful, who is under penance for adultery, com- 
mit fornication in the time of his penance, he shall not have the 

communion even at his last hour.’ And a third canon 2 orders, 

‘that if a man who has been under penance for adultery, and 

is admitted to communion in sickness, or danger of imminent 
death, shall after his recovery commit adultery again, he shall 
no more make a jest of the communion of peace; that is, not 
have the privilege of a second penance, to obtain a second re- 
conciliation or absolution.’ 

Neither was this only the discipline of the three first ages, 
but it continued to be the practice for an age or two after: for 
St. Ambrose and St. Austin speak of it as still in use in their 
time. ‘They who think of doing penance often,’ says St. Am- 
brose 43, ‘are deservedly reproved, because they grow wanton 
against Christ: for if they did penance truly, they would not 
think it was to be repeated; because as there is but one bap- 
tism, so there is but one penance, that is performed in public. 
There is indeed a daily repentance for sin, but that is for lesser 
sins, and the other for greater.’ In like manner St. Austin 44 
says, ‘It was wisely and usefully ordered, that there should be 
no room for that public and humblest sort of penance in the 
Church; lest it should make the remedy of sin contemptible, 
and so less useful to the sinner.’ 

Roman Church also in the time 

Leo, who commonly follow his 

cuit ulterius non eis dandam esse 
communionem, ne lusisse [al. illu- 
sisse] de Dominica communione vi- 
deantur. 

41 C. 7. (ibid. c.) Si guis forte 
fidelis post lapsum mechie, post 
tempora constituta, accepta pceni- 
tentia, denuo fuerit fornicatus, pla- 
cuit nec in fine habere eum com- 
munionem. 

42 C. 47. (ibid. p. 975, e.) Si re- 
suscitatus rursus fuerit mcechatus, 
placuit eum ulterius non ludere de 
communione pacis. 

43 De Peenitent. 1. 2. c. 10. (t. 2. 
p. 436 d. n. 95.) Merito reprehen- 

This was the practice of the 

of Siricius, and of Innocent and 

prescriptions. The Decree of 

duntur, qui sepius agendam peceni- 
tentiam putant quia luxuriantur in 
Christo. Nam si vere agerent poeni- 
tentiam, iterandam esse [al. postea] 
non putarent : quia sicut unum bap- 
tisma ita una peenitentia, quae tamen 
publice agitur. Nam quotidiani nos 
debet poenitere peccati; sed hac de- 
lictorum leviorum, illa graviorum. 

44 Ep. 54. [al. 153.] ad Macedon. 
(t. 2. p.520f.)... Caute salubriter- 
que provisum, ut locus illius humil- 
limze poenitentize semel in ecclesia 
concedatur, ne medicina vilis minus 
utilis esset zegrotis, &c.—See before, 
3, 8. 3..p,123,.n. 80. 
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Siricius4> about this matter runs in these terms: ‘ Forasmuch 

as that they, who after penance return like dogs to their vomit, 

or swine to their wallowing in the mire, cannot have the bene- 

fit of a second penance, we decree, that they shall communicate 

with the faithful in prayer only, and be present at the celebra- 
tion of the eucharist, but not partake of the Lord’s feast at his 

table; that by this punishment they may learn to chastise 
their errors privately in themselves, and also set others an 

example how to abstain from the lusts of uncleanness. Yet, 

forasmuch as they fall by the frailty of the flesh, we would 
have them to be allowed their viaticum at the last, and be as- 

sisted with the grace of communion, when they are going to 

the Lord.’ 

It appears also from the canons of several Councils in the 
same age, that such relapsers were either wholly cast out of 

the Church, or at least kept back from the communion all their 

days, without being admitted to the benefit of any formal pe- 
nance to restore them: as may be seen in the second Council of 

Arles*6, the Council of Vannes47, the first of Tours4%, and the 

first of Orleans!9; but more especially in the third of Toledo, 

AVI ig 

45 Ep. 1. ad Himer. c. 5. (CC. 
tep25 pe EOnO a.) We cass. a. QUI, 
acta poenitentia, tanquam canes ac 
sues ad vomitus pristinos et ad 
volutabra redeuntes, .... quia jam 
suffugium non habent peenitendi, id 
duximus [al.diximus] decernendum, 
ut sola intra ecclesiam fidelibus ora- 
tione jungantur ; sacris mysteriorum 
celebritatibus, quamvis non merean- 
tur, intersint: a Dominice autem 
mens convivio segregentur, ut, hac 
saltem districtione correpti, et ipsi 
in se sua errata castigent, et aliis 
exemplum tribuant, quatenus ab 
obsceenis cupiditatibus retrahantur. 
Quibus [al. quas] tamen, quia car- 
nali fragilitate ceciderunt, viatico 
munere, cum ad Dominum ccepe- 
rint proficisci, per communionis 
gratiam volumus subveniri [al. sub- 
levari]. 

46 C. 21. (t.4. p. 1013 d.) Peni- 
tens quecunque defuncto viro alii 
nubere presumpserit, vel suspecta 
vel interdicta familiaritate cum ex- 
traneo vixerit, cum eodem ab eccle- 

siz liminibus arceatur. Hoc etiam 
de viro in peenitentia posito placuit 
observari. 

47 C. 3. (ibid. p. 1055 c.) Peeni- 
tentes quoque, qui susceptam pub- 
lice poenitentiam intermiserint, et, ad 
prioris erroris consuetudinem revo- 
luti, vitee se seeculari conversationi- 
que reddiderint, non solum a com- 
munione Dominicorum sacramento- 
rum, sed etiam a conviviis fidelium 
submovendos. 

48 C, 8. (ibid. p. 1052 a.) Si quis 
vero post acceptam pcenitentiam, 
sicut canis ad vomitum suum, ita 
ad szculares illecebras, derelicta 
quam professus est pcenitentia, fue- 
rit reversus, a communione ecclesia 
vel a convivio fidelium extraneus 
habeatur, quo facilius et ipse com- 
punctionem per hance confusionem 
accipiat, et alli ejus terreantur ex- 
emplo. 

49 C. 13. (ibid. p. 1406 e.) De his, 
qui, suscepta peenitentia, religionem 
sacre professionis obliti ad secula- 
ria relabuntur; placuit eos et a com- 

fe 
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where notice is taken of the contrary custom beginning to 
creep into some of the Spanish Churches, and a strict order 
is made to correct it by reviving the ancient discipline of the 
Church. ‘ We hear,’ say they °°, ‘that in some of the Spanish 
Churches penance is not done according to canon, but after a 

very base fashion; that as often as men are pleased to sin, so 

often they require of the presbyters to be reconciled or ab- 
solved: to restrain which execrable presumption, the holy 

synod appoints, that penance shall be granted only according 
to the form of the ancient canons: and if any, either during 

the time of their penance, or after their reconciliation, relapse 

into their old vices, they shall be condemned according to the 

severity of former canons.’ That is, they shall not have hberty 

of repeating public penance toties quoties in the church. They 
did not deny men private penance, either for lesser sins of daily 

incursion, or for relapses into greater sins; but exhorted men 
to repent in both cases, in hopes of obtaining mercy and pardon 
from God by a sincere contrition and the diligent exercise of a 

private repentance. No confession was taken by the priest in 
either of these cases: for the first did not need it, and the se- 

cond was not allowed it; only at their last hour relapsers were 

admitted to the communion and peace of the Church, if they 
had exercised themselves diligently in all the proper acts of 
private repentance. 

2. And this leads us to consider another instance of the Some sin- 

great strictness and severity of the ancient discipline, which nee eae 
was, that for some certain sins men were kept under the exer- strict pe- 

: : 3p nance all 
cise of public penance all their lives, and only absolved and re- their lives 

conciled at the point of death. The ordinary course of penance * the very 
: 4 hour of 

often held men for ten, fifteen, or twenty years in going through death. 

munione suspendi, et ab omnium 
Catholicorum convivio separari.— 
Conf. C. Ierdens. c. 5. (ibid. p. 1612 
b.) Quod si iterato, velut canes ad 
vomitum, reversi fuerint, non solum 
dignitate officii careant, sed etiam 
sanctam communionem, nisi in exi- 
tu, non percipiant. 

SONG se Pollet. 3.1 °C. TU. (tenn ps 

nitentiam, ut quoties peccare libu- 
erit, toties a presbyteris se recon- 
ciliari expostulant: et ideo pro co- 
ercenda tam exsecrabili presump- 
tione id a sancto concilio jubetur, 
ut secundum formam canonum an- 
tiquorum detur peenitentia..... Hi 
vero, qui ad propria [al. priora] vi- 
tia, vel infra poenitentiz tempus, vel 

torr d.) Quoniam comperimus per 
quasdam Hispaniarum ecclesias, non 
secundum canonem, sed foedissime 
pro suis peccatis homines agere pe- 

BINGHAM, YOL. VII. 

post reconciliationem, relabuntur, 
secundum priorum canonum seve- 
ritatem damnentur. 

L 
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the several stages of repentance; but for some more hemous 
and enormous crimes no certain term of years was limited but 
their lives; and perfect reconciliation and absolution was only 
granted them at their last hour, when imminent danger of 
death was upon them. Thus the Council of Eliberis*! orders, 
‘that if any one took upon him the office of a flamen, (or Gen- 
tile priest,) though he did not offer sacrifice, but only exhibit 

the usual games or shows to the people, he should do a severe 
and canonical penance all his life, and only be admitted to 
communion at the point of death.’ The like order ®2 is given 
about consecrated virgins, ‘that if any of them committed for- 
nication, they should do penance all the time of their lives, and 
only have the communion at the hour of death.’ The Council 
of Neocesarea*? appoints the same for a woman who marries 
two brothers, ‘that she shall be cast out of communion unto 

death; but at her last hour, to show clemency toward her, if 

she promise upon her recovery to dissolve the marriage, she 
shall have the benefit of repentance.’ The first Council of 
Arles*4 inflicts the same punishment upon those that falsely 
accuse their brethren, ‘that they shall not communicate to the 

hour of death’ The Council of Ancyra** decrees the like for 
such married men as are guilty of bestiality after they are fifty 
years old, ‘that they shall not be received into communion till 
the end of their lives.’ The Council of Valence>®, in France, 

51 C. 3. (t.1. p.g71a.) Item fla- municare. 

XVIII. iv. 

mines, qui non immolaverint, sed 
munus tantum dederint, eo quod se 
a funestis abstinuerunt sacrificiis, 
placuit eis in fine preestari1 commu- 
nionem, acta tamen legitima pceni- 
tentia. 

52 C. 13. (ibid. p. 972 b.) Si omni 
tempore vite suze hujusmodi foemi- 
ne egerint peenitentiam, placuit eas 
in fine accipere debere communio- 
nem. 

53 C. 2. (ibid. p. 1841 a.) Tun), 
eav ynuntar Svo adedqois, eEabeic ba 
pexpt Oavarov, mriy év Oavat@ dia 
Tv piravOperiav, citovoa ws vyid- 
vaca Avoet TOY yapov, e&er THY peTd- 
VOLayv. 

54 C. 14. (ibid. p. 1428 e.) De his, 
qui falso accusant fratres suos, pla- 
cuit eos usque ad exitum non com- 

55 C. 16. (ibid. p. 1461 d.) Ei d€ 
TWeS Kal yuvalkas €xovTES, Kal UTEp- 
Bavres Tov mevTnKovTaeTH XpOvoY, T- 
paprov, emt TH ef05@ Tov Biov Tvy- 
XaYET@O AY TIS KOLY@VLAS. 

56 An. 374. C. 3. (t. 2. Pp. 905 Cc.) 
Circa eorum vero personas, qui se 
post unum et sanctum lavacrum, 

vel profanis sacrificiis demonum, 
vel incesta lavatione polluerint, eam 
censure formam duximus esse ser- 
vandam, ut his juxta Synodum 
Niczenam satisfactionis quidem adi- 
tus non negetur, ne infelicibus la- 
crymis vel solatii janua desperatione 
claudatur: acturi vero poenitentiam 
usque in diem mortis, non sine spe 
tamen remissionis, quam ab eo plene 
sperare debebunt, qui ejus largitatem 
et solus obtinet, et tam dives mise- 
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laid the same penalty upon some that fell imto idolatry, ‘ that 

they should do penance to the hour of death, yet not without 
hopes of remission, which they were to expect more fully from 
God, who was the donor of it.’ The Council of Lerida*7 allows 

the inferior clergy to do penance for a first offence, and regain 
their office upon it: but, ‘if they return like dogs to their 
vomit, and as swine to their wallowing in the mire, they are 

not only to be deprived of their office, but of the communion to 
their last hour.’ And so Felix I11>’, bishop of Rome, deter- 

mined in the case of those African bishops, presbyters, and 
deacons, who suffered themselves to be rebaptized by the 

Arians in the Vandalic persecution: ‘that they continue under 
penance to the day of their death; and neither be present at 
the prayers of the faithful, nor the catechumens, and only be 
admitted to lay-communion at the point of death.’ 

3. Another instance of the strictness and severity of the an- Such as 
cient discipline is visible in the treatment of such penitents as ee 

were reconciled upon a death-bed. Though they were ad- eres 
: ; ed, were 

mitted to the peace and communion of the Church, when they obliged to 

were in extreme necessity, and imminent danger of death, that aii 

they might have their viaticwm when they were about to nary pe- 
leave the world: yet, if they chanced to recover, they were a 
obliged to perform the whole penance, more or less, whatever covered. 

it was, which they should have done, had not such an exigency 
procured them an absolution. And this is the only case in 
which the ancient Church ever allowed any absolution to be 
granted before the penance was duly and regularly performed. 
Which being an extraordinary case, it is nothing to those who 
think to justify the same practice now in ordinary cases: but 
of this more hereafter °°. 

As to the present observation, that penitents absolved upon 
a death-bed were, upon their recovery, reduced to the same 

state of penance which they were to have been under, had not 

the necessity of sickness required their absolution, it is evident 

ricordia est, ut nemo desperet. Deus 
enim mortem non fecit, nec letatur 
in perditione vivorum. 

57 C. 5. See the second part of 
n. 49, preceding. 

58 Vid. C. Roman. c. 2. (CC. [Ep. 
Beal. 7.) t--4. p. 1076'€.) a Wsque 

ad exitus sui diem in pcenitentia 
jacere conyeniet; nec orationi non 
modo fidelium, sed nec catechume- 
norumo mnimodis interesse ; quibus 
communio laica tantum in morte 
reddenda est. 

59 See b. 19. ch. 2. 8. 1. p. 188. 

ne 
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from the plain testimony of several Councils. The Council of 
Nice*? orders such upon their recovery ‘ to be placed among 
those that communicated in prayers only,’ that is, in the fourth 

rank of penitents, called co-standers, ‘where they might stay to 
hear the prayers of the faithful, but not partake of the obla- 
tion.” The fourth Council of Carthage has two canons relating 

to them. The first © says, if such a penitent recover, ‘ he shall 
be subjected to the ordinary laws of penance as long as the 
priest, who admitted him to penance, shall judge convenient.’ 

The other ©, ‘ that penitents, who in time of sickness receive the 
viaticum of the eucharist, shall not think themselves absolved, 

unless they undergo imposition of hands, if they chance to re- 
cover ;’ that is, the imposition of hands which was given to pe- 

nitents of the third order, called prostrators, who were obliged 

to present themselves every day at church, and kneel down 
before the bishop to receive the solemn imposition of hands 
with the usual penitential prayers and benediction, [as has been 
mentioned in the fifth section of the first chapter of this Book]. 

The first Council of Orange ® more particularly explains the 
whole matter in this form: ‘ They who are about to leave the 
body, when they are doing penance, may communicate without 
the reconciliatory imposition of hands, which sort of communion 
is sufficient for the consolation of a dying person, according to 

the decrees of the Fathers, who call this kind of communion their 

viaticum. But if they survive, they shall stand in the order 

SS ER deer 220) BL) eee Ba dederit, probaverit. 
8. \ > XN \ / , 

€ aTroyvacbeis, Kal KOLY@v.ias Tahu 61 C. 78. (ibid. p. 1206 b.) Peeni- 

XVIIL. iv 

TUX@V, Tadw ev Tois C@ow e&etacbn, 
PETA T@Y KOLV@VOUYT@Y THS EvynS pO- 
UNS €OTO. 

60 C. Carth. 4. c. 76. (ibid. p. 
1205 e.) Is, qui peenitentiam in in- 
firmitate petit, si casu, dum ad eum 
sacerdos invitatus venit, oppressus 
infirmitate obmutuerit, vel in phre- 
nesin versus fuerit, dent testimo- 
nium, qui eum audierunt, et acci- 
plat poenitentiam. Et si continuo 
creditur moriturus, reconcilietur per 
manus impositionem, et infundatur 
ori ejus eucharistia. Si supervixerit, 
admoneatur a supra dictis testibus, 
petitioni suz satisfactum; et sub- 
datur statutis peenitentie legibus, 
quamdiu sacerdos, qui peenitentiam 

tentes, qui in infirmitate viaticum 
eucharistiz acceperint, non se cre- 
dant absolutos sine manus imposi- 
tione, si supervixerint. 

& C. 3. (t. 3. p. 1448 d.) Qui 
recedunt se corpore, peenitentia ac- 
cepta, placuit, sine reconciliatoria 
manus impositione eos communi- 
care, quod morientis sufficit con- 
solationi secundum definitiones Pa- 
trum, qui hujusmodi communionem 
congruenter viaticum nominaverunt. 

Quod si supervixerint, stent in or- 
dine pcenitentium, ut ostensis ne- 
cessarlis pcenitentiz fructibus, legi- 
timam communionem cum reconci- 
liatoria manus impositione recipiant 
(al. percipiant]. 
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of penitents, that they may first show forth the necessary fruits 
of repentance, and then be received to communion in the ordi- 
nary and regular way, by the reconciliatory imposition of 
hands.’ The Council of Epone® speaks much after the same 
manner: ‘That no one should be repelled from or by the 
Church without remedy, or hopes of pardon, nor the door of 

returning to pardon be shut against one that repents and cor- 
rects his errors: and if any one be in imminent danger of 
death, the time prescribed for his condemnation or penance 
shall be relaxed. But if it happens that the sick man recoyers 
after he has received his viaticum, he must observe and fulfil 

the time of penance that was appointed him.’ Gregory Nyssen’s 
canon © is much to the same purpose: ‘If any one be in immi- 
nent danger of death, who has not gone through the whole 

time appointed for his penance; the clemency of the Fathers 
in that case has decreed, that he shall not take his long jour- 

ney [out of the world] without his viaticum or provision for it, 
nor without partaking of the holy mysteries. But if after 
participation he recover from his sickness, he must then con- 
tinue the time appointed in that order or station of penitents, 
in which he was when this necessity and danger came upon 
him.’ To all these may be added the decree of the Roman 
Council ® under Felix III, anno 487, which renews the deter- 

mination of the Nicene fathers: ‘ That if any of those, who had 
been admitted to communion before the fixed time of their pe- 
nance was completed, because their life was despaired of by 
the physicians, and evident signs of death were upon them, 

63 C. 36. (t. 4. p. 1580 e.) Ne 
ullus sine remedio aut spe veniz ab 
ecclesia repellatur; neve ulli, si aut 
peenituerit, aut se correxerit, ad ve- 
miam redeundi aditus obstruatur : 
et si cuiquam forsitan discrimen 
mortis immineat, damnationis con- 
stitute tempora relaxentur. Quod 
sl egrotum, accepto viatico, reva- 
lescere fortasse contingit, statuti 
temporis spatia observare conveniet. 

64 Ep. ad Letoium, c. 5. t. 2. p. 
120 d. (CC. [ean tie ps 1788 b.) 
Ei 6€ tus pn mAnpaaas TOY Xpovoy, TOV 
€K TOV KaVOVOY abopirpevoy, e£odevor 
tou Biov’ Keever 7 1 TOV Tlarepov pu- 
AavOparia, petagxovra TOV ayiacpa- 
T@V, £1 KEvOY TOU epodiov, mpos THY 

eaxatny exeiy kal pakpay amro8nptav 
exrrenpOjvar’ ei be peTaoXov TOU ayl- 
doparos madw eis THY Cony emraveh- 
Bou, a dvapevew TOV TETAYMEVOV xpévov, 

ev exelv@ TO Babpo yevopevor, ev @ 
nv Tpo Ts kara dvdeyenv avT@ dobci- 
ons Kowovias. 

65 C. Roman. c. 4. (CC. [Fel. Ep. 
3. al. 7.] t. 4. p. 1076 e.) Quod si 
ante prefinitum pcenitentie tempus 
desperatus a medicis, aut evidenti- 
bus mortis pressus indiciis, recepta 
quisquam communionis gratia con- 
valescat ; servemus in eo quod Ni- 
czeni canones ordinaverunt, ut ha- 
beatur inter eos, qui in oratione sola 
communicant, donec impleatur spa- 
tium temporis eidem prestitutum, 
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hour. 
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should happen afterwards to recover, they should at least con- 
tinue in the fourth rank of penitents, among those that com- 

municated only in prayers without the oblation, till the full 

term of their penance was ended.’ 
4. But some sinners were yet more severely handled: for 

they were denied communion to the very last, and suffered to 
go out of the world without any manner of reconciliation. 
This discipline was generally used at first toward the three great 
sins of idolatry, adultery, and murder, which, as learned men® 

agree, continued almost to the time of Cyprian. Cyprian him- 
self 67 assures us, ‘ that many of his predecessors absolutely 
refused to admit adulterers to communion at their very last 
hour.’ And though this rigour was abated by general agree- 
ment toward penitents in his time, yet they still continued to 
deny communion to the very last to such apostates, as persisted 
obstinate and impenitent all their lives, and only desired recon- 
ciliation when the pangs of death were upon them. ‘They,’ 
says he®,’ ‘who do no penance, nor ever testify any sorrow 

for their sin from their heart by manifest professions of lament- 

ation, though they begin to deprecate and sue for pardon when 
infirmity and the danger of death is upon them, such we think 
fit to debar absolutely from all hopes of communion and peace: 
because it is not repentance for their sins, but only the appre- 
hension and terror of approaching death that compels them to 

ask pardon: and he is not worthy to receive consolation at 
his death, who would not beforehand consider that he must 

XVIII. iv. | 

66 Vid. Albaspin. Observat. 1. 2. 
cc. 7-20. (ad calc. Optat. pp. 64, 
seqq.) Quis auderet, &c.— Bona, 
Ren Litgrg 7. ic. 17. 11. (p- 212.) 
In exordio Christiane religionis 
tantum erat pietatis studium, tan- 
tum odium improbitatis, ut quibus- 
dam sceleribus, que atrociora visa 
sunt, omnis prorsus veniz spes, om- 
nis poenitentia denegaretur; adeo ut 
qui ea commisisset, quamvis a divi- 
na misericordia eorum remissionem 
vere contritionis subsidio obtineret, 
nunquam tamen posset cum ecclesia 
reconciliari. Et [leg. Ea] erant ido- 
lolatria, homicidium, et adulterium, 
&c.—Fell. Not. in Cypr. Ep. 8. p.17. 
(p. 181. n. 3.) Porro voces ille, Ab 
e0, qui potest prestare, subnectun- 

tur; quia nondum ecclesia idolola- 
tras decreto aliquo ad poenitentiam 
admisit, licet statim id fecerit. 

67 Cypr. Ep. 52. [al. 55.] ad An- 
tonian. p. 110. See afterward, s. 5. 
first part of n. 94, following. 

68 Ibid. p. rr. (p. 248.) Poeni- 
tentiam non agentes, nec dolorem 
delictorum suorum toto corde et 
manifesta lamentationis suze profes- 
sione testantes, prohibendos omnino 
censuimus a spe communicationis et 
pacis, si in infirmitate et periculo 
coeperint deprecari: quia rogare 
illos non delicti peenitentia, sed mor- 
tis urgentis admonitio compellit : nec 
dignus est in morte accipere sola- 
tium, qui se non cogitavit esse mo- 
riturum. 
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shortly die.’ We find this rule concerning apostates some time 
after renewed by the first Council of Arles, where a decree © 

was passed, ‘that such apostates as never presented themselves 
to the Church, nor sought to do any manner of penance, but 
at last, when they were seized with an infirmity, desired to 
have the communion, should in that case be debarred from it, 

unless they recovered, and brought forth fruits worthy of re- 
pentance.’ And Innocent, bishop of Rome, plainly says 
this was the primitive custom for the three first ages of per- 
secution: ‘If any one after baptism spent his whole life in 
intemperance and pleasure, and in the end of his days desired 
penance and the reconciliation of communion, they only ad- 
mitted him to penance, but absolutely denied him communion. 
For in those days persecutions being very frequent, lest the 
easiness of obtaining communion should make men secure of 
reconciliation, and retard their returning from sin, communion 
was justly denied them, and only penance allowed them, that 
they might not be deprived of the whole. The consideration of 
the times made their remission or reconciliation more difficult 
to be obtained: but after the Lord had granted peace to his 
Church, and the terror of persecution was over, then it seemed 
good to the Church to receive all such to communion when 
they were going out of the world, and for the mercy of the 
Lord to grant it to them as their viaticum, (or provision for 

their yourney,) lest we should seem to follow the asperity and 

69 C. 2. (t. 1. p. 1429 c.) De his, 
qui apostatant, et nunquam se ad 
ecclesiam repreesentant, nec quidem 
penitentiam agere querunt, et postea 
in infirmitate arrepti petunt com- 
munionem, placuit, eis non dandam 
communionem, nisi revaluerint et 
egerint dignos fructus pcenitentiz. 

70 Ep. 3. ad Exuperium, c. 2. 
(CC. t. 2. p. 1255 ce.) Et hoc que- 
situm est, quid de his observari de- 
beat, qui, post baptismum omni 
tempore intemperantiz et volupta- 
tibus dediti, in extremo fine vite 
suze poenitentiam simul et reconci- 
liationem communionis exposcunt. 
De his observatio prior, durior: 
posterior, interveniente misericordia, 
inclinatior est. Nam consuetudo 

prior tenuit, ut concederetur eis poe- 
nitentia, sed communio negaretur. 
Nam cum illis temporibus crebrze 
persecutiones essent, ne commu- 
nionis concessa facilitas homines de 
reconciliatione securos non revoca- 
ret a lapsu, negata merito communio 
est, concessa poenitentia, ne totum 
penitus negaretur: et duriorem re- 
missionem fecit temporis ratio. Sed 
posteaquam Dominus noster pacem 
ecclesiis suis reddidit, jam terrore 
depulso communionem dari abeun- 
tibus placuit, et propter Domini mi- 
sericordiam quasi viaticum profec- 
turis, et ne Novatiani heeretici, ne- 
gantis veniam, asperitatem et duri- 
tiem sequi videamur. 
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hardness of Novatian the heretic, who denied men pardon for 
greater sins committed after baptism.’ 

The canons of the Council of Eliberis do abundantly confirm 
this observation made by Pope Innocent upon the preceding 
ages of persecution. For there are at least twenty canons in 
that Council, which deny communion to the very last to several 

sorts of sinners, whose crimes were either doubled and tripled, 

or single crimes of a more flagrant scandal and heinous provo- 

cation. Thus the first canon7! determines in the case of 
voluntary idolaters and apostates, who without any compulsion 
went of their own accord to the temple, and offered sacrifice : 
this being a more heinous and capital offence than bare sacri- 
ficing by the violence and force of torture, it is ordered, ‘ that 
such apostates shall not have the communion even at their last 
hour.’ The next canon7? inflicts the same punishment upon 
such idolaters as are guilty of a complication of crimes. As 
when a Christian takes upon him the office of a flamen, or 
Heathen high-priest, and therein adds to his idolatry either 
adultery or murder. So if a man kills another by sorcery 73, 
‘because there is idolatry joined with murder, he is not to have 

the communion even at the hour of death’ If a man whilst he 
is doing penance for idolatry or adultery, relapses7* into the 
same, or any other great crime, this repetition of his crime in 
such a case debars him from communion’ at his last hour. 
Another canon7° orders the like severity to be used towards 

women, who without cause forsake their own husbands and are 

married to other men; and the same is determined’® in case a 

XVID va 

i C4. (t-.¥. p.:969 e-), Placuit, 
ut quicunque [al. inter eos, qui] post 
fidem baptismi salutaris, adulta zeta- 
te, ad templum idololatraturus ac- 
cesserit, et fecerit, quod est crimen 
capitale [al. principale], nec in fine 
eum communionem accipere. 

“2 C. 2. (ibid. e.) Flamines, qui 
post fidem lavacri et regenerationis 
sacrificavcrunt, eo quod geminave- 
rint scelera, accedente homicidio, vel 
triplicaverint facinus coheerente moe- 
chia, placuit, eos nec in fine acci- 
pere communionem. 

73 Ibid. c. 6. (ibid. p. 971 c.) Si 
quis vero maleficio interficiat alte- 
rum, eo quod sine idololatria perfi- 

cere scelus non potuit, nec in fine 
impertiendam esse illi communio- 
nem. 

74 Ce. 3 et 7. See before, s. 1. 
nn. 40 and 46, preceding. 

75 C8. (ibid. p.971 d.) Foemine, 
quze, nulla precedente causa, reli- 
querint viros suos, et se copulaverint 
alteris, nec in fine acciplant com- 
munionem. 

76 C. ro. (ibid. e.) Si fuerit fidelis, 
quee ducitur ab eo, qui uxorem in- 
culpatam reliquit, et cum scierit il- 
lum habere uxorem, quam sine causa 
reliquit; placuit, huic nec in fine 
dandam esse communionem. 
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woman is married to a man, whom she knows to have unlaw- 

fully divorced himself from a former wife: both these sorts are 

denied communion to the very last. Another canon7/ subjects 
all panders and promoters of uncleanness to the same penalty, 
whether it be a father or mother, or any other Christian that 

exercises this abominable trade: ‘because they sell the bodies 
of others, or rather their own, they are not to have communion 

even at their last hour. Thesame is determined 7§ in the case 

of a virgin dedicated to God: if she commits fornication, and 

continues in her uncleanness without reflecting upon what she 
has done, there is no absolution for her in her last minutes. 

As neither for the man79 that marries his daughter to any 

idol-priest. Not for any bishop, presbyter, or deacon, that 
commits adultery 8°, whilst he is actually in the ministry, both 

because of the scandal, and also the wickedness and profane- 
ness of the crime itself. So if a woman commits adultery in 

her husband’s absence, and murders her infant *!, she is not 

to have communion at the very last, because she doubles her 

erme. In like manner’? a woman is to be treated that lives 

in adultery all her life with another man. And also any cler- 
gyman*? that knows his wife to be guilty of adultery, and does 
not immediately put her away; lest they, who ought to be 
examples of good conversation to others, should seem to teach 
others the way to sin. 

“7 C. 12. (ibid. p. 972 a.) Mater, 
vel parens, vel quzelibet fidelis, si 
lenocinium exercuerit, eo quod alie- 
num vendiderit corpus, vel potius 
suum; placuit, eas nec im fine acci- 
pere communionem. 

78 C. 13. (ibid. b.) Virgines, que 
se Deo dicaverint, si pactum perdi- 
derint virginitatis, atque eidem li- 
bidini servierint, non intelligentes 
quod amiserint; placuit, nec in fine . 
els dandam esse communionem. 

79 C. 17. (ibid. e.) Si qui forte 
sacerdotibus idolorum filias suas 
junxerint; placuit, nec in fine eis 
dandam esse communionem. 

80 C. 18. (ibid. e.) Episcopi, pres- 
byteri, diaconi, si in ministerio po- 
siti, detecti fuerint quod sint me- 
chati; placuit, et propter scandalum, 
et propter profanum crimen, nec in 
fine eos communionem accipere de- 

The same punishment is awarded %4 to 

bere. 
81 C. 63. (ibid. 977 b.) Si qua 

mulier per adultertum, absente ma- 
rito, conceperit, idque post facinus 
occiderit; placuit, neque in fine 
dandam esse communionem: eo 
quod geminaverit scelus. 

82 C. 64. (ibid. c.) Si qua mulier 
usque in finem mortis suze cum ali- 
eno viro fuerit mcechata; placuit, nec 
in fine dandam ei esse communio- 
nem. 

83 C. 65. (ibid. d.) Si cujus clerici 
uxor fuerit mcechata, et scierit eam 
maritus suus meechari, et non eam 
statim projecerit, nec in fine accipiat 
communionem: ne ab his, qui ex- 
emplum bone conversationis esse 
debent, ab eis videantur scelerum 
magisteria procedere. 

84 C. 66. (ibid. d.) Si quis pri- 
vignam suam duxerit uxorem, eo 
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any one that commits incest by marrying his wife’s daughter 
by a former husband: and to such as are conscious and con- 

senting 8° to their wife’s adultery. And to all that commit 

sodomy with boys%®; and to women who commit adultery with 
any man, and afterwards marry §7 another husband and not 
the man who defiled them. If any one turn informer against 

his brethren, so that they suffer 8° banishment, confiscation, or 

death by his information, he is not to have communion at his 

last hour. If any one accuse a bishop, presbyter, or deacon of 

false crimes *9, and do not make out what he alleges against 

them, he is to be denied communion to the very last. 

I have represented these things at large, both to evidence 
the thing now asserted, and also to show what sort of heinous 

crimes those were, for which this great severity of discipline 
was used toward men at their last hour. Some learned persons 

are offended at this Council for its extreme severity and 

rigour. Auxilius%° heretofore brought the charge of Novatian- 

ism against Hosius and the Council together; and Suicerus9? 

asserts, that the orthodox Church always taught that lapsers 
were to be received into communion upon their repentance ; 
which in effect is to bring the charge of Novatianism against 

this Council, and to make it no part of the orthodox Church. 
But then the difficulty will be, how to clear Cyprian and the 
Council of Arles from the same charge of Novatianism. For it 

is plain they were in the same sentiments as to what concerned 

apostates, who neglected penance to the hour of death: and 
not only they, but the great Council of Sardica, which restored 

Athanasius, will be involved in the same condemnation. For 

quod sit incestus; placuit, nec in fine 
dandam esse ei communionem. 

8° C. 7o. (ibid. p.g78 a.) Si cum 
Pace eati mariti uxor fuerit mee- 
chata; placuit, nec in fine dandam 
esse communionem. 

86 C. 71. (ibid. a.) Stupratoribus 
puerorum nec in fine dandam esse 
communionem. 

87 C. 72. (ibid. d.) Si qua vidua 
fuerit mcechata, ...sialium duxerit, 
relicto illo, nec in fine dandam esse 
communionem. 

88 C. 73. (ibid. b.) Delator si 
quis exstiterit fidelis, et per delatio- 
nem ejus aliquis fuerit przescriptus, 

vel interfectus; placuit eum nec in 
fine accipere communionem. 

89 C. 75. (ibid. d.) Si quis autem 
episcopum, vel presbyterum, aut 
diaconum falsis criminibus appeti- 
erit, et probare non potuerit, nec in 
fine dandam ei communionem. 

99 De Ordinat. Formosi, 1. 1. ce. 
12 et 14.—Item, l. 2. c. 23. (ad cale. 
Morin. de Ordinat. pp. 300, seqq-) 

91 Thes. Eccles. voce, Meravoa, 
(t. 2. p. 357.) Lapsos autem, si qui- 
dem peenitentiam egerint, recipien- 
dos esse, constanter docuit ecclesia 
orthodoxa. 
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there is a canon in that Council, which is as peremptory in this 
manner as any in the Council of Eliberis. The canon % orders, 
‘that if any bishop out of ambition or covetousness procure 
himself to be removed from a lesser city to a greater, without 
the approbation of a synod, he shall not be admitted even to 
lay-communion at his last hour.’ So. that, if this were Nova- 
tianism, there is no apology to be made for this Council, no 

more than for that of Eliberis; the decrees of both Councils 

being the very same, and of equal severity toward extra- 
ordinary offenders. The Novatians indeed sometimes laid hold 
of this practice in the Church, as an handle to justify their own 
unwarrantable proceedings against all great sins committed 
after baptism: they said they only treated the laity as the 
Catholics did the clergy, whom for several crimes they debarred 
from all communion to the very last. For so Socrates 9 tells 
us, Asclepiades the Novatian bishop argued with Atticus bishop 
of Constantinople. When Atticus acknowledged that communion 
might reasonably be denied even at the point of death to such 
as sacrificed to idols, and that he himself had sometimes done 

so; Asclepiades replied, ‘ There are many other sins unto death, 
as the Scripture calls them, besides sacrificmg to idols, for 

which ye shut the clergy out of the Church, and we the laity, 

remitting them over to God alone for their pardon. 
5. But this was only a sophistical argument and false apology 

for the Noyatian schism; which, though it has imposed upon 
many learned men, and driven them to strange difficulties in 
explaining many of the ancient canons, and obliged them to put 
a forced and unnatural sense upon plain words, for fear they 

x 1 

should seem to encourage the same error as Novatian held: 

yet the fallacy will easily be discerned by a right stating 
the matter, and setting things in a proper light before the 

reader. 

The question between the Church and the Novatians was 

not, whether communion at the hour of death might be denied 

to some sort of sinners: for in this they both agreed, and the 

2 C. 2, (t. 2. p. 628 e.).. -Mnbe ev Tpacas etaty apapriar mpos Odvaror, 
T® TEAEL aixns yovv asovcGa Koi- Se as bets ev mpos Tovs KAnpiKods, 
vevias. nuecis O€ Kal TOUS Aaikovs arokNelopev, 

9 LL. 7. €. 25. (Vv. 2. p. 374. 40.) Ged pdve thy ovyxopyow avTaoy 
‘O’AokAnmiddns, Exros, ey, Tov emi- emitpémovtes. 
Oioat, Kai G\\at modal Kata Tas 

How this 
may be 
vindicated 
and cleared 
rom the 

charges of 
Novatian- 
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practice of the Church in many cases was no less severe toward 
some great and flagrant crimes, or a complication of crimes, 

than was that of the Novatians, as evidently appears from what 
has been already discoursed. But the question was about the 
ministerial power of absolution, or admitting penitent sinners 
to the peace and communion of the Church again, after they 
had lapsed or fallen into any great sin after baptism. The 
Noyatians stiffly maintained that the Church had no such min- 
isterial power of the keys committed to her; but that all such 
sinners were for ever to be excluded and kept out of her com- 
munion ; and that if she admitted any of them again, her com- 

munion was polluted and profaned by their contagion: and 
upon this principle they made a separation from the Church, 
as infected by the communion of sinners. The Church on the 
other hand asserted her own just right and power, that by the 
commission of the keys from Christ, she had the power to 
loose as well as bind; to receive penitents into the Church 
upon their reformation, as well as cast out flagitious men for 
their notorious transgressions: and though in some extraor- 
dinary cases, either where the crimes were very heinous and 
numerous, or where for want of time she could not have suf- 
ficient evidence of men’s repentance, when they continued in 
their apostasy and impenitency till they were threatened by 
death, she sometimes suffered such men to go out of the world 
without reconciliation and communion; yet she did not this for 
want of power to receive sinners into her communion, but 
because she judged it more proper to let her censures continue 
upon such to the very last, to be an example and terror to 
others. So that, though the practice of the Church and the 
Novatians was in some cases the same, yet their principles were 
very different, and vastly wide of one another. The Novatians 
wholly denied this power to the Church, and made a schism 
upon it; the Church maintained her own just power, and used 
it with discretion, sometimes one way, and sometimes another, 
as she judged most expedient in her own wisdom for the benefit 
and edification of sinners, without dividing communion upon 
this point among the governors of the Church, whatever way 
they thought fit to practise. This is what Cyprian 94 observes 

2 Ep. 52. [al. gc. | ad Antonian. antecessores nostros quidam de epi- 
p. 110. (p. 247.) Et quidem apud  scopis istic in provincia nostra dan- 
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chiefly against Novatian, in the case of admitting and not ad- 
mitting adulterers to communion. ‘ Some of our predecessors,’ 
says he, ‘in this province were of opinion that peace was not to 
be granted to adulterers, and therefore they wholly shut the 
door of repentance against adultery ; yet they did not depart 
from the college of their fellow-bishops upon this account, or 

break the unity of the Catholic Church by any obstinate stiff- 

ness in their censure; so as that because peace was granted by 

others to adulterers, therefore they who would not grant it, 

should make a separation from the Church. But the bond of 
concord remaining entire, and the mystical unity of the Catho- 

lie Church continuing undivided, every bishop managed and 

directed his own acts of discipline as he thought proper, being 
to give an account of his resolutions and management to the 
Lord.’ 

It appears from hence, that the dispute between the Church 
and Noyatians was not barely about practice, but about prin- 
ciples and the power of the Church, in the use and manage- 
ment of the keys of discipline: and therefore though the 
Church sometime did the same thing that the Novatians did in 

refusing communion to some sinners even at the point of death, 
yet she was no ways chargeable with Novyatianism, because she 
acted upon different views and principles, and only made use of 
her just power in a discretionary way, to extend or contract 
her censures, as she judged most expedient for the benefit and 
edification of the whole community, or any particular member 

of it. And thus, I find, many learned men, such as Albas- 

pineeus 9°, Bishop Beveridge 9°, and Cardinal Bona%, have 

dam pacem meechis non putaverunt, 
et in totum peenitentiz locum contra 
adulteria clauserunt: non tamen a 
coepiscoporum suorum collegio re- 
cesserunt, aut Catholic ecclesize 
unitatem vel duritiz vel censure 
sue obstinatione ruperunt, ut, quia 
apud alios adulteris pax dabatur, qui 
non dabat, de ecclesia separaretur. 
Manente concordiz vinculo et per- 
severante Catholic ecclesiz indi- 
viduo sacramento, actum suum dis- 
ponit et dirigit unusquisque episco- 
pus, rationem propositi sui Domino 
redditurus. 

9 Observat. 1. 2. c. 21. (ad calc. 

Optat. p.77 d.) Per magni interest, 
&e 

96 Not. ad C. Nicen. c. 8. (t. 2. 
append. p. 66. corrige, 68.) Neque 
enim Novatiani ea, que iis vulgo 
ascribitur, opinione fuerunt, ut istis, 
qui lapsi sunt, aut graviora delicta 
admiserunt, nullam salutis a Domino 
consequendz spem superesse existi- 
marent. Namque ipsi eos ad pceni- 
tentiam agendam szepius hortari soli- 
ti fuerunt et admonere, ut se colli- 
gerent, et divinam indulgentiam 
supplices implorarent. Sed hoc 
tantum lis persuasum erat, et pre- 
dicatum, in ecclesiz potestate non 
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accounted for this seeming difficulty in the Church’s practice, 
which has so tortured the wits of other men for want of under- 

standing wherein the true nature of the Novatian heresy con- 
sisted: some fancying that the Fathers in and before the 

Council of Eliberis were downright Novatians; others, that 

they allowed men reconciliation, and peace, and absolution, 

but only denied them the communion of the eucharist at their 

last hour: whereas nothing can be plainer, than that they 

denied them not only the communion, as it denotes the eucha- 

rist, but all manner of ministerial reconciliation, pardon, abso- 

lution, and readmission into the society of the faithful. 

6. This rigour indeed was abated in the practice of the fol- 

lowing ages, but without the least reflection on those that went 
ees before them: because they were sensible it was at the Church’s 

tion on the liberty to order this part of discipline according to her own 
ee prudence, and act as the circumstances of times and the state 

of affairs required ; judging the times of peace to be different 
from the times of persecution, and that some abatement was to 

be made in this matter, when all the world was become Christian. 

The later Councils therefore are not so stiff in requiring the 
execution of the ancient canons in this particular, but allow 

every penitent communion at their last hour, though they 
would not undertake to assure them what effect an absolution 

in such extremity should have before God. The canons are 
very numerous upon this head: it will be sufficient to mention 

one or two as a specimen of all the rest. 
The Council of Agde 98 speaks in general terms without ex- 

ception: ‘No penitents are to be denied their wiatiewm, (or provi- 
sion for their journey.) at the point of death.’ The first Council 

of Orange % also speaks as universally, making no distinction: 
‘ Whoever accept of penance, when they depart from the body, 
let them be received to communion, but without the solemn impo- 
sition of hands, which is only to be given them, if they recover, 

u 

The rigour 
abated in 
after- ages 

situm esse, ut quosvis post baptis- 
mum, quod.unicum peenitentiz ge- 
nus statuerunt, delinquentes ad fi- 
delium communionem admitteret. 
Todter. Hitarg. 120 %c ry. n., 9. 

(p. 213.) Cum enim Novatiani per- 
peram assererent, non esse in eccle- 
sia potestatem peccata post baptis- 
mum dimittendi, in quo, teste Pa- 

ciano, eorum heeresis sita erat, non 
quod simpliciter negarent Japsis pe- 
nitentiam, etc. 

%8 C. 15. (t. 4. p. 1386 a.) Viati- 
cum tamen omnibus in morte positis 
non est negandum. 

99 C. 3. See before, s. 3. n. 62, 
preceding. 
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upon performing their just penance in the church.’ The fourth 
Council of Carthage ! orders, ‘ that they shall have both the 

solemn imposition of hands, and the eucharist also, even though 

they had lost their senses or were struck dumb with their disease, 

if any about them could testify that they desired penance in 
their sickness.’ And this was agreeable to the rule made in 
the great Council of Nice 2, ‘ that no one at the point of death 
should be deprived of his final and most necessary viaticum,’ 
the eucharist or oblation, as it is explained in the close of the 

canon, where the bishop is made judge of his repentance. 
Upon this ground Synesius* says he never let any one go out 
of the world bound with the bonds of anathema, if they desired 

absolution: only if they recovered, he reserved them to the 
disposition of his metropolitan of Alexandria. And this con- 
firms the remark made in general by Pope Innocent‘ upon the 
different practices of the Church in times of persecution and 
times of peace. The former observation was more severe, the 

latter more indulgent. In ancient times many sinners were 
denied communion at the hour of death: but in his time they 
granted penance to all, and admitted them to communion upon 
a death-bed repentance. Only they did not think this so safe 
as the performance of a regular penance in their life-time: 
and therefore they would not pronounce any thing confidently 
of their condition. 

There goes an ancient homily under the name of St. Austin’, 

of discipline and penance. 

nitentiam ad ultimum et reconci- 1 C. 76. See ibid. n. 60, pre- 
ceding. 

2 C, 13. (t. 2. p. 36 b.) Et tus e£o- 
Sevot, TOU Tehevraiov Kal avaykatoti= 

tov epodiov px) amoarepeta Oar. 
3 Ep. 67. ad Theophil. P2525 (p: 

D5, Bb. -¥. .) Mnbeis yap amo8avor Se- 
Sepevos epot’ avappva Geis be, Tad 

emt TOOLS avuTots UmOoLKOS € coro, kal 

mapa ths Georecias cov, kal _prrar- 
@parou Woxis TEPLEVET@ THS TVY- 
yrouns To cvvOnpa. 

4 Kp. 3. ad Exuperium, c.2. See 
before, s. 4. n. 70, preceding. 

»* Hom. 43. ex 50. t. 10. p. 194. 
[al. Serm. 309.] (t. 5. p. 1507 e.) 
Agens peenitentiam ‘reconciliatus 
cum sanus est, et postea bene vi- 
vens, securus hine exit. Agens poe- 

liatus, si securus hine exit, ego non 
sum securus.... Poenitentiam dare 
possum, securitatem dare non pos- 
sum.—Ibid. (p. 1508 b.) Numquid 
dico, damnabitur? Non dico. Sed 
nec dico etiam, liberabitur? Et quid 
dicis mihi? Nescio; non presumo, 
non promitto, nescio. Vis te de 
dubio liberare? vis quod incertum 
est, evadere? Age poenitentiam dum 
sanus es, et invenerit te novissimus 
dies, curre ut reconcilieris: si sic 
agis, securus es. Quare securus es? 
Quia egisti poenitentiam eo tempore, 
quo et peccare potuisti. Si autem 
tunc vis agere pcenitentiam ipsam, 
quando jam peccare non potes, pec- 
cata te dimiserunt, non tu illa. 
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and it is also attributed to St. Ambrose ®, where this matter is 

thus delivered: ‘If a man repents at his last hour, and is 

reconciled, and so dies, I am not secure that this man goes 
hence securely: I can admit him to penance, but I can give 

him no security. Do I say he shall be damned? I do not 
say it; but neither do I say he shall be saved. What then do 

I say? I know not, I presume not, I promise not. For I know 

not the will of God. Would you free yourself from all doubt, 
and avoid that which is uncertain? repent whilst you are in 

health, and you will be secure when your last day finds you: 
because you repent in a time when you had power to sin: but 
if you then only begin to repent, when you can sin no longer, 
it is not so much you that forsake your sins, as your sins for- 

sake you.’ 
By all this it plainly appears that the Church used a liberty 

of discretion in treating sinners of the first rank, either with 

severity or tenderness, as she judged expedient for the ends of 

discipline, or the benefit and edification of the sinner. 
What liber- 7. Indeed we may observe that a great latitude and liberty 

ty was al- Vas allowed to bishops, who were the prime ministers of disci- 
lowed to 

bishops in pline, to render it more rigorous or easy, as they thought fit 
imposin . . . . . . 

septa to regulate the exercise of it in their own discretion. For 

and exact- though it was necessary in general for sinners to demonstrate 
ing proper 5 a : : . 
satisfaction their repentance to the Church, in order to give her satisfac- 
roms ion and gain themselves re-admission; yet the method of 
ners. Some — : 5 ; : 
sinners al- doing this was not so precisely prescribed, but that bishops 
lowed to : ; = 
do penance had power to add to or abate something in the measures of it. 
twice. Therefore though the general custom was to allow sinners to 

fo) 

do public penance but once in the church, yet there are some 
instances, in the most strict and primitive ages, of sinners being 

admitted twice to this privilege. For Irenzeus7 says Cerdon 
the heretic more than once made confession of his heresy ; 

6 Exhortat. ad Peenitent. c. 28. 7 L. 3. ¢. 4. (p. 206. 20.) Képdav 
(t.2. append. p. 603d, seqq.) Neque 6¢,....els tHv exxAnoiavy €dOav Kal 
ita conversionis nostre consilium ¢fopodoyovpevos, ovTws dueTédece, 
temporis delectationibus prolonge- ore pév AabpodiWacKadaev, wore dé 
mus, &c. [Conf. Serm. 24. n. 2. aadrw eEoporoyovpevos, more b€ €dey- 
(ibid. int. Spuria, p. 423a.) Ohomo, ydpevos ef’ ois edidacke Kakds, Kal 
....quod fecisti malum, dum po- adduordpevos ths Tov adeAPay auv- 
tes, emenda: dum tempus habes, odias. 
&c. Ep.] 
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which we are to understand of his domg penance twice for his 
errors by making a public recantation of them. Tertullian ® 
says the same of Valentinus and Marcion, that they were once 

and again cast out of the Church for their turbulent curiosity 
in corrupting the brethren, before they broke out into their 

last dissension, when they scattered the poison of their doc- 
trines among the people. And yet after that Marcion did 
penance, and was to have been received into the communion of 

the Church again, upon condition that he should bring back 
those whom he had led into perdition; which he intended to 
do, but death prevented him. It is noted also by Socrates 9 
concerning St. Chrysostom, that though a synod of bishops 
had decreed that lapsers should only be admitted once to do 
public penance, yet in his homilies he was used to tell men 
they should do it a thousand times, if occasion required, and 
be received to communion. Which bold doctrine displeased 
many of his friends, and Sisinnius the Novatian bishop wrote a 

book against it. After this a Council was held at Constanti- 
nople, anno 426 or 427, under another Sisinnius, the Catholic 

bishop, one of St. Chrysostom’s successors, against the Massa- 

lian heretics, wherein it was decreed, that because they had 

often relapsed after doing penance, they should be admitted to 
do penance no more, though they made never so many solemn 
professions of repenting. The synodical epistle is recorded in 
Photius }°, from whence we learn that relapsers at this time 
were allowed to do penance again, though the Council thought 

) tad , ? 4 
oe elmeiv, Xi\idxis peravonoas «t- 8 De Prescript. c. 30. (p. 212 c.) 
aedbe’ ef) 7 biSacKadia modXol pev . Ob inquietam semper eorum 

curiositatem, quam fratres quoque 
vitabant [al. qua fratres quoque vi- 
tiabant|, seme] et iterum ejecti.. 
novissime in perpetuum discidium 
relegati, venena doctrinarum sua- 
rum disseminaverunt. Postmodum 
idem Marcion peenitentiam confes- 
sus, cum conditioni datz sibi oc- 
currit, ita pacem recepturus, si cze- 
teros [al. quoque], quos perditioni 
erudisset, ecclesiz restitueret, morte 
preventus est. 

J Le G2.¢. 21; 
Mias yap peta TO Barticpa Tapa THs 
auvddov Tay emLOKOT@Y fETAVOLUs TOLS 
émraukoot Sobeians, avtos ameToApn- 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

(v. 2. p- 339- 29.) 

Kal TOV yywpi“wv avTOv KaTéyvacar™ 
padiora de Surivvos 6 Tav Navaria- 
vav emickotos’ Os Kat éyov tre- 
vaytiov Tou Aexdevros auveypawper, 
Kal yevvaiws avtov Oia TovTO KaTe- 
dpapev. 

10 Biblioth. cod. 52. (p. 40. 44.) 
°Ev tavtn TH TuvobiKn emLaTOAR Kal 
Neéwy emioKoros eLeovnoev, ws et 
TLS pera Tov avabepatic pov papadein 
TO xpove, i) bud p pnpareoy, 7) dua mpay- 
paTov, cis Thy Umovpiay THs vdcoU 
TAUTHS EuTinToV, pnKeTL AowTrov avToY 
xXopay exew, py O ay puptakes eray- 
yehAerat Thy Taku avarAnpovy TeV 
peTavoovuvTay. 

M 
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fit to deny the Massalian heretics the privilege any longer, 
because they had so often abused it. 

Pee 8. Another instance of the power of bishops in this matter, 

power to was the liberty which the canons themselves granted them to 
rc abe moderate the term of penance, and shorten it, if they observed 
of penance any extraordinary degree of zeal and sedulity in any penitents 
ni oaee that might deserve their indulgence and commiseration. The 

Council of Nice!!, determining the time of penance for such as 

fell into idolatry, says, ‘They shall be three years hearers, and 
ten years prostrators, before they were admitted to communi- 

cate in prayers with the people: but if any were more than 
ordinarily diligent in expressing their concern and tears, and 
bringing forth good works, the true fruits of repentance, it 
should be in the bishop’s power to deal more gently and mildly 
with them,—évOpwrdrepdv ti Tepi attav BovdAetvoacba,—and 

bring them to communicate in prayers sooner. The like 
order is given by the Council of Ancyra??, ‘that bishops shall 
have power, upon examination and trial of the penitents’ man- 
ner of behaviour and conversion, ezther to show them favour 

by shortening the time of penance, or otherwise to add to it 

at his diseretion,—}) piriavOpareverOa, 7) TAElova TpooTiOevat 

xpovov.’ So St. Basil! says, ‘He that has the power of bind- 
ing and loosing, may lessen the time of penance to a penitent 

that shows great contrition.’ And Chrysostom !* in answer to 
some, who complained of the length of penance, that it con- 
tinued a year, or two, or three, says, ‘I require not the con- 

tinuance of time, but the correction of the soul. Demonstrate 

your contrition, demonstrate your reformation, and all is done.’ 

LENO S12 (t2:p: 36 a.) * ‘Ooot pev Tpeiobw. 
yap poBe, Kai Sakpuor, Kal ‘ropovn, 13 C. 74. [Oper. Basil. Ep. 217. 
kal dyaBoepyiacs, THY emeotpopyy & ép- 
yp kal ov oynpate emdeikvuvrat’ 
ovror mAnp@rurTes TOV xpdvov TOV 
@pLopevov THs dkpodcews, elkdTas 
TaV EvX@V KOLW@VHTOVTL, META TOU 
? c ~ > , ‘A 

e€civat TO emiokdT@ Kal ditavOpo- 
morepov TL rept a’t@y Bovevoacba. 

bee 5 te U.P: 1457 €-) Tovs d€ 
emuakorrous e€ovciay exe TOY Tpdrrov 
TS ema Tpopis Ookiyszdcavras didav- 
Bparever Sar, y m\elova mpoorBevat 
xpdvov, mpo mavtav O€ Kal 6 Tpodyav 
Bios, kat 6 pera Tatra, e€eralécbo* 

\ 4 c , > 
kat ovtas 7 iAdavOpwria emipe- 

Canonice. 'Tert. (CC. t. 2. p. 1753 a.) 
‘O motevbeis mapa THs TOU Ocov gu- 
AavOparias Avew Kal Seopew, ei du- 
AavOpardrepos yevoito, TO UirepBad- 
ov ths e&ouooynoews Spay Tov 
HHapTnKOTOs, eis TO eAXaTT@oat TOV 
xpdvov TOV ETITYLl@V, OVK ETTL KaTA- 
yraoeas aE.os, K.T.d. 

14 Hom. 14. in 2 Cor. c. p. 846. 
(t. 10. p.542a.)....Ou rovto (nro 
xpovov mAnOos, Be Wuxns didp0a- 
ow’ TodTo Tolvuy emiderEov, ei KaT- 
evvynoay, el peteBadovro, Kat TO Tay 
yeyover. 
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The Council of Lerida'> very expressly : ‘ Let it remain in the 
power of the bishop either to shorten the suspension of the 
truly contrite, or to segregate the negligent a longer time from 

the body of the Church.’ And the great Council of Chal- 

cedon!€ leaves it entirely in the hands of every bishop in his 
respective Church, to show favour to such penitents at his own 
discretion. 

9. And this is what some of the Ancients call an indulgence; 
which was net heretofore any pretended power of delivering 
souls from the pains of purgatory, by virtue of a stock of 
merits, or works of supererogation, which they of the Church 
of Rome call now the Church’s treasure, of which the Pope is 
become the sole dispenser: but anciently an indulgence was no 
more than this power, which every bishop had, of moderating 
the canonical punishments, which in a course of penance were 
inflicted upon sinners, so that if the bishop saw any one to be a 
zealous and earnest penitent, he had liberty to shorten the 
time of his penance, that is, grant him a relaxation of some of 

his penitential exercises, and admit him sooner than others to 
communion. This was the true ancient notion of an indulgence. 

And that it was so, we may learn from one of the Epistles of 
Pope Vigilius!7, who writing to a certain bishop concerning 
some persons, who were under penance for suffering themselves 
to be re-baptized by the Arians, tells him, ‘ that it was left te 

his own judgment, and the judgment of other bishops in their 
respective dioceses, if they approved the quality and devotion 
of any penitents, to grant them the benefit of an indulgence,’ 
that is, a relaxation of their penitential exercises, or a speedier 

admission to communion. 
10. And this was sometimes granted at the intercession of 

the martyrs in prison, of which there are several examples in 

Cyprian; and sometimes at the instance of the civil magistrate. 

15 C. 5. (t.4. p. 1612 b.) Maneat 
in potestate pontificis, vel veraciter 
afflictos non diu suspendere, vel de- 
sidiosos prolixiore tempore ab eccle- 
sl corpore segregare. 

16 C. 16. (ibid. p. 763 b.) ‘Qpica- 
pev d€ eyew rv arfevtiay ths er 
attois diiavOparias Tov Kata TéTov 
€rioxoroy.—Vid. Martin. Bracarens. 
Capitul. Greece. Canon. ec. 81. (CC. 

[c. 80.] t. 5. p. 914 b.). . Conversatio 
autem et fides poenitentis compendiat 
tempus. 

7 Ep. 2. ad Eleutherium, c. 3. 
(CC. ibid. p. 312 e.) In estimatione 
fraternitatis tuze aliorumque pon- 
tificum per suas diceceses relinqua- 
tur, ut si qualitas et pcenitentis de- 
votio fuerit approbata, indulgentiz 
quoque remedio sit vicina. 

M 2 
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cession of 
the mar- 
tyrs, or the 
instance of 
the civil 
magistrate. 

For St. Austin!§ tells us, that as bishops were used to inter- 

cede for criminals in the civil courts, so the magistrates some- 

times interceded for penitents in the ecclesiastical. And he 

uses this as an argument to a certain magistrate to induce him 

to show mercy to an offender: ‘If you have liberty to inter- 
cede with us for the mitigation of an ecclesiastical censure, 

why may not the bishop intercede against your sword, when 

our sword is only drawn to make the man live better, but 
yours that he may not live at all?’ This sort of indulgences 
therefore had no respect to the punishments of the next world, 
but only to the mitigation of ecclesiastical punishment in this : 

which is ingenuously acknowledged by Cassander!9, and 
several other learned Romanists2°, some of which have under- 

* 

18 Kip. 54. p- 93. [al. 152.) ad 
Macedon. c. 4. (t.2. p. 528 b.) Si 
ergo vobis fas est ecelesiasticam cor- 
reptionem intercedendo mitigare, 
quomodo episcopus vestro gladio 
non debet intercedere, cum illa ex- 
seratur, ut in quem exseritur bene 
vivat, iste ne vivat? 

19 Consultat. Art. 12. p. 103. (p. 
949.) Ex hoc ritu canonicarum pe- 
narum, quz publice pcenitentibus 
ad certi temporis preescriptum im- 
ponebantur, nate sunt indulgentiz. 
Fas enim erat episcopis, animad- 
versa vel diligentia vel impotentia 
et infirmitate poenitentiz, humanius 
et mitius cum illo agere, et de tem- 
pore illo et rigore penarum aliquid 
detrahere et imminuere: que pe- 
narum canonicarum imminutio et 
relaxatio, indulgentia dicebatur ; quee 
hodie ad privatas quoque satisfac- 
tiones traducta est, et ab episcopis 
ad solum pontificem Romanum ple- 
num indulgentiarum tribuendarum 
jus delatum ; circa quarum usum et 
praxin optimi quique correctionem 
et moderationerm fieri desiderarunt, 
ut que, parum dextre tractata, hu- 
jus dilacerationis ecclesie preecipu- 
am occasione dedere. 

20 Roffens. cont. Luther. art. 18. 
(p. 496. sub im.) Neque tam neces- 
saria fuit sive purgatorii seu indul- 
gentiarum fides in primitiva ecclesia 
atque nunc est. Nam tunc usque 
adeo caritas ardebat, ut paratissimi 

fuerint singuli pro Christo mortem 
oppetere. Rara fuerunt crimina, et 
ea, que contigerunt, magna fuerunt 
canonum severitate vindicata. Nunc 
autem bona pars populi magis Chris- 
tianismum exueret, quam rigorem 
canonum pateretur; ut non absque 
maxima Sancti Spiritus dispensa- 
tione factum sit, quod post tot 
annorum curricula purgatorii fides 
et indulgentiarum usus ab ortho- 
doxis generatim sit receptus, &c.— 
Polydor. Vergil. de Inventor. Rer. 
1.8. c. 1. (p. 609.) Deinde [Grego- 
rius] certos dies constituit, quibus 
in preecipuis urbis templis solemni 
ritu. sacrificaretur, ibique pro illo 
sedando malo [peste videlicet] ora- 
retur suppliciter: ac ut populus 
generatim simul frequentior eo illis 
statis diebus concurreret, proposuit 
delictorum veniam ad id solemne 
accedentibus, constitutis ad ipsa 
templa sacerdotibus, qui audirent 
volentes de peccatis suis confiteri, 
ut illi inde remissionem omnium 
delictorum consequerentur. Que 
sane consuetudo vel hodie servatur, 
ubicunque publica peccatorum venia 
promittitur. Et quia sacerdos po- 
testatem habet tam culpam quam 
poenam tollendi, hine factum vide- 
tur, ut talis venia delictorum vulgo 
appelletur indulgentia, id est, re- 
missio culpze et poenze.—Alphons. a 
Castr. adv. Heres. 1. 8. p. 572. 
(Venet. 1546. p. 8ro.).. Tune magis 
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gone the censures of the Roman Inquisitors for their over 
liberal concessions. Particularly Polydore Vergil is put into 
the Index Expurgatorius for saying?!, ‘that the use of in- 
dulgences is no older than the time of Gregory the Great ; 
and Franciscus Polygranus for asserting 22, ‘that every bishop 
of divine right has power to grant fadulaentesr with some as- 

sertions of the like nature; which agree very well with the 

true ancient notion of an indulgence, as it has been now ex- 
plained, but will not comport with the Pope’s sole claim and 
pretence to this power, or any other innovations in the modern 
practice. But this only by the way. I now return to the 
ancient Church. 

11. Where we may observe further, that bishops had power Bishops 
to grant indulgence, not only by contracting the term of ees 
penance, but Tea in some measure by altering or lessening the alter the 

nature and quality of the punishment oe Of witieh we fhe poet 

have a plain evidence in the Council of Ancyra2, where, in the pene 
case of deacons, who lapsed into idolatry, and ahiemends TreCO- as well as 
vering, stood firm in a second engagement, it is ordered, ‘ that ae termi of 

they may retain the honour of deacons, but not any part of 
their sacred service, either in ministering the bread or the 
cup, or in performing the office of the public directors in the 
church: yet the bishopsshould have power, if they found 
them very diligent, humble, and meek, to grant them more or 

less of their office, as they judged convenient : which shows, 
that a great deal in this whole matter was left to the bishop's 

fervebat Christianorum caritas, ut 
parum esset opus indulgentiis ; plu- 
res anhelabant ad martyrium ; pauca 
erant hominum scelera, et, si quod 
erat, gravissima canonum punitione 
emendabatur: hic in presenti vita 
satis facere volebant; nihil volebant 
in futurum puniendum relinquere ; 
quapropter non est mentio ulla in- 
dulgentiarum. 

21 Vid. Ind. Libr. Prohib. et Ex- 
purgand. Madrit. 1667. (p. 858. col. 
sinistr.)... Indulgentiarum quas vo- 
cant, etc. In indice rerum illa de- 
lenda : Indulgentie quo tempore fre- 
quentari ceperint. Indulgentias de- 
lictorum quis primo proposuerit, 
del. primo. 

22 Ind. Expurg. Salmur. 1601. 
(p. 97. summ.) Ex Fr. Polygrani 
Assertionibus quorundam Kcclesiz 
Dogmatum. Fol. 68. pag.2....de- 
leatur glossa marginalis, que ait De 
jure divino quilibet sacerdos posset 
dare indulgentias. 

23°C, 2. (ti. ps 1456 d. ) Avaxévous 
(loner aes, peta de ravra dya~ 

ranaioavras, TH pev any TyLY 
EXEL, memravoba dé airovs maons THs 
iepas Aecroupytas, 7S. TE TOU aiptov 7 
moTnpLov dvacpepeLy, 7) Knptooey" et 
pe TOL TLVES TOV emLrkOT@V TOUTOLS 

ovviduier Kapar ov Twa i) TaTreivoow 
mpasrntos, kal eehorev meidy | TL 
Siddvar h i adawpeiv, én adrois eivat 
Thy e€ovciar. 
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discretion, to make the exercise of penance more or less severe, 

as well in the degrees of punishment as in point of time, ac- 
cording to the disposition and behaviour of the repenting 

sinner, 

12. And this explains to us a term or phrase which often 

occurs in the writings of the Ancients, especially in Cyprian4 
and the Council of Eliberis2>5, and where they require that 
penitents should perform panitentiam legitimam, plenam, et 
justam, a legal, full, and just penance. Some understand 
by this, that they should fulfil the whole term or time of 

penance prescribed by the canons; others, that they should 
not only fulfil the time, but regularly go through all the 
several degrees of penance, as mourners, hearers, prostrators, 
and co-standers, before they were received to communion. 
But neither of these hit the true meaning of this ancient 
phrase, which respects neither the time of penance nor the 
orders of penitents, but the mind and qualifications of men 
acting sincerely and bond fide in their repentance; and ex- 
pressing their hearty sorrow for sin by weeping, and mourning, 
and fasting, and almsdeeds, and charity, and an entire reforma- 

tion; which are proper indications of a penitent mind, and 
such as might incline the bishop to show them some favour 
and indulgence, by shortening the time of their penance, 
notwithstanding which it might be called a just and full re- 
pentance, as Albaspineus?° rightly explains it. 

13. There is one phrase more occurring in some of the an- 

XVIII. iv. 

24 Cypr. Ep. 54. [al.57.] ad Cor- 
nel. p. 116. (p. 252-) Statueramus. . 
ut, qui in persecutionis infestatione 
supplantati ab adversario et lapsi 
fuissent, et sacrificiis se ilicitis ma- 
culassent, agerent diu pceenitentiam 
plenamn, &c.—Ep. 52. [al. 55.} ad 
Antonian. p. 108. (p. 246.) Neque 
enim prejudicamus Domino judica- 
turo, quo minus, si pcenitentiam 
plenam et justam peccatoris inve- 
nerit, tune ratum faciat quod a nobis 
fuerit hic statutum. 
SEC aeatt. £. po 74)a:);,.\2Placnit 

in fine eis prestari communionem, 
acta tamen legitima pcenitentia.— 
C. 5. (ibid. b.) Post quinquennii 
tempora, acta legitima pcenitentia, 
ad communionem placuit admitti. 

Conf. cann. 14, 62, 76. 
26 Observat. 1. 2. ¢. 30. (ad 

calc. Optat. p. 95 ¢.) A nonnul- 
lis, &c.— Vid. Not. in c. 3. C. 
Ehber. (CC. t. z. p. 989 ec.) Ut 
peenitentia censeretur legitima, non 
satis erat explere tempus constitu- 
tum ab episcopo, ut volunt Garsias 
et Binius: sed ea legitima vocabatur, 
quam bona fide ducebant peenitentes, 
et cum domi, et in ecclesia, noctu et 
interdiu, perpetuis zrumnis sese 
exercerent, et lacrymis, fletibus, et 
multis preterea signis animi dolo- 
rem clam et publice testarentur. 
Illegitima autem dicebatur, quando 
peenitentes languidius eam subirent, 
et parum dolerent de peccatis, quam- 
vis preescriptum tempus explerent. 
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cient canons, which may need a little explication in this place, Hees pee 
because it relates to the severity of the ancient discipline, which ae 
we are now considering. es 

The Council of Ancyra27, speaking of those who commit 
uncleanness with beasts, or draw others into the same sin, 
being spiritual lepers and infecting others with their conta- 
gion, says, ‘ they shall pray with the yepatdpevor, or hye- 

mantes ;’ which denotes some extraordinary punishment, but 

of what sort is not very easy to determine, because learned 

men are not well agreed what the word yempaéperor pro- 
perly means. The old translators of the Greek canons com- 
monly understand it of energumens, or demoniacs, such as 

were vexed with unclean spirits, and, as it were, tossed by them 

in a@ tempest. Dionysius Exiguus?’ renders it, Qui spiritu 
periclhitantur immundo, vexed with an unclean spirit. The 
other translation of Isidorus Mercator29 has it, Qui tempestate 
jactantur, qui a nobis energumeni intelliguntur, those that 

are tossed in a tempest, by whom we understand energumens. 

And Martin Bracarensis, in his Collection of the Greek Ca- 

nons®°, renders it damoniosos, demoniacs. And that which 

gives some probability to this interpretation is, that the word 
XetaCopevor is so used and expounded by many Greek writers. 

In the prayer for the whole state of the Church, and all orders 
in it, related by the author of the Constitutions?!, there is one 

petition, “rep Tov Yeyagouevwv tnd tod addorpiov, For those 
who are tossed by the enemy ; that is, energumens vexed with 
the Evil Spirit. And so Cyril of Alexandria? uses the same 
phrase for those that were possessed with a wicked spirit. As 
also the ancient commentators, Maximus upon Dionysius33, and 

27 C. 17. (t. 1. p. 1462 e.) Tods intelliguntur. En.]| 
ddoyevoapevovs Kai empovs bvras, 
ToL NeTp@oavtas, TOUTOUS TpocéeTa- 
Eav 1) ayia civodos eis Tovs Xeyao- 
pevous evxeoOa. 

28 (Ed. Prim. c. 16. ap. Crabb. t. 
I. p. 202. Ap. Labb. (t. 1. p. 1468 c.) 
Qui spiritu, &c. 

29 Kd. Secund. c.17. ap. Crabb. 
ibid. Ap. Labb. (ibid. p. 1474 c.) 
Qui tempestate jactantur, qui a no- 
bis energumeni appellantur.—Ibid. 
in margine: Furiosi sive energumeni 

HNC nO za CC. (le. 8r- |b. 55 pore 
c.) Oportet tales inter deemoniosos 
orare, al. ordinare. 

31 L. 8. c. 12. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 403.) 
"Ett tmapukadovpev oe Kai imép Tov 
KaTnXoupevey THs exkAnoias, Kal Uméep 
TOV XEyLaComevov WO TOD adNoTpiov. 

sz Misa a2. (G2 en ¢ae!)'. 2. 
XeyaCowevor td Tvevpatos Tovnpod. 

33 In Dionys. Hierarch. Eccles. 
c. 6. (t. 2. p.82¢. 8.) Tar yeysatope- 

, 

Y@V Kal EvVEepyoupEevav. 
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Alexius Aristenus upon the Canons, and the modern Greeks 

in their Huchologium 5, where there is a prayer for the ye- 
MaCouevor 70 TVEvaTwY akabdpter, those that are tossed or 

tormented with unclean spirits. Upon the credit of which au- 
thorities Bishop Beveridge®® concludes, that praying among the 
xeyuatopevar or hyemantes in the Council of Ancyra denotes 
the penitents praying among the energumens, or those that 
were vexed with unclean spirits. And so Osiander, in his 
Notes upon the Council of Ancyra®7, and Mr. Dodwell?®, in his 

Observations upon Cyprian, who thinks the word clidomeni, in 

one of Cyprian’s Epistles®9, is but a corruption from elydonizo- 
ment, kdvdoviCdpuevor, which is of the same import and significa- 

34 In c. 17. C. Ancyr. (ap. Be- 
vereg. Pandect. t.1. p. 394 f.) Xe 
paCdpevoe O€ e€ioe KaTa TOY péyay 
Atovicwoy, of io mvevpatos Tovnpod 
KATEXOMEVOL, 

35 Goar. (p. 724.) Eis mapak\now 
dobevav Xeualopevav Td mVEvpaT@Y 
akadaptav Kat emnpeatovtav. 

36 Not. in c.11. C. Nicewn. n. 4. 
(t. 2. append. p. 72.) Hie etiam in 
narthece, &c. 

37 Collect. Canonum. Witteberge, 
1614. 4to. (ap. Epitom. Hist. Eccles. 
cent. 4. p. 34.) Quia Diabolo cor- 
repti misere concutiebantur, per in- 
tervalla tamen ad Deum suspira- 
bant, energumeni vocabantur. Hi 
ad preces, &c. 

38 Dissert. 1. in Cypr. s. 17. p. 4. 
(ad calc. Oper. Cypr. p. 7.)... Pro- 
pilus tamen ad MSS. fidem accedet, 
si pro clydomeni clydonizomeni le- 
gamus, et de energumenis sive ma- 
niacis intelligamus, qui lymphatici 
Latinis, yeyuatopuevoe Greecis quoque 
patribus audiunt. Idem enim valet 
primaria quoque significatione ye- 
paCdpevor quod kr\vder(dpevor. 

39 [Juxt. Ed. Pamel. Ep. 3. Juxt. 
Ed. Oxon. 1682. Ep. 8. (p. 18.) Sive 
viduee, sive thlibomeni, qui se exhi- 
bere non possunt, &c.—This is sure- 
ly the correct reading. See Bp. 
Fell’s note on the place, at the end 
of which he justifies it thus: Quod 
ad vocem presentem attinet, pro- 
bata lectio est illa, quam adhibemus; 

cui fidem facit Epistola Cornelii ad 
Eabiumsee: ubi consimili occa- 
sione mentio habetur ynpav cai Odi- 
Bopevev. Se exhibere, esse ad vitam 
necessaria sibi suppeditare ostendi- 
mus, 1. 3. ad Quirin. c. 61. The 
Benedictine Editor (Venet. 1728, col. 
247.) reads clinomeni, and writes thus 
in the annotation: Codex meus ha- 
bet domeni. Gratianopolitanus chli- 
domeni. Morellius posuit elydoment, 
Latinius et Rigaltius clinomeni. Post- 
ea secuta est Editio Anglicana, in 
qua, rejectis ceteris lectionibus, abs- 
que ulla veterum librorum auctori- 
tate, tantum ex conjectura sumpta 
ex Epistola Papz Cornelii ad Fa- 
bium episcopum Antiochenum, que 
Greece exstat apud Eusebium, [H. 
E. 1.6. c.43.] scriptum est thlibo- 
ment: et, quanquam ea lectio vi- 
deatur esse bona, transferenda tamen 
non erat in contectum absque majori 
auctoritate: nam relique lectiones 
possunt etiam esse bona.... Porro 
quos Greci vocant thlibomenos, Ruf- 
finus vyertit indigentes, Baronius 
fluctuantes valde diverso sensu. 
However, I cannot but think with 
Bp. Fell, that thlibomeni is the true 
reading, while it evidently makes 
the best sense. Compare also b. 5. 
ch. 6. s.3. v.2. p.185. n.2, citing 
Cornel. Ep. ad Fab. Euseb. 1. 6. 
c. 43., and note, that for ynpas ctv 
O\Bopuevors, kK. T. A. another reading 
has xnpas cvvOdABouevas. Ep. | 
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tion with yewafduevor, denoting what the Latins call maniaci 

and lymphatici, persons possessed by an evil spirit, as he 
shows out of some passages of Amphilochius?? and . St. Chry- 
sostom4°, which support his conjecture. Other learned men 
think the xepafopevor, or hyemantes, were such penitents as 
for the monstrous greatness of their crimes were not only ex- 
pelled out of the communion of the Church, but cast out of the 

very atrium or courts and porch of the church, and put to do 
penance in the open air, where they stood exposed to the in- 
clemency of all weathers whatsoever. | 

This opinion is embraced and defended by Albaspinwus*}, 

Cardinal Bona?2, and Suicerus*#3. 

39 Hom. de Penitent. ap. Com- 
befis. (p. 97d. 2. ) Hpocepxopevor yap 
Tols payTEct, kal TOLs chudareCopevors, 
Kal Tots payors, kal pappakots, €&at~ 

Touvrat kal kata avOpwrev daipovas. 
40 Orat. 1. ad Stagyrium. (t. 1. 

p- 156a.) Savrov de ev xarer@ TH 
[Sav. xader@rdr@}| kdvdave Keipevor 
ETL, K.T. A. 

41 Observ. in c. 17. C. Ancyr. 
(CC.t. 1. p.1479¢.) Qui ob gravia 
delicta, verbi gratia, fornicationis aut 
adulterii, peenitentiam agebant, aut 
eam petebant; certum est sub quo- 
dam tectulo pro templi foribus eos 
ritus poenitentiz, et exomologesim 
peregisse, id est, presbyteris advo- 
lutos, caris Dei martyribus adgeni- 
culatos, veniam deprecatos esse, cz- 
teros denique fratres, ut sibi depre- 
catores essent, orasse: verum qui 
graviora delicta, ut sunt ea, que 
hisce canonibus commemorantur, 
commiserant, quique perpetuam a- 
gerent pcenitentiam, non solum ab 
ecclesia, sed ab illo tectulo arceban- 
tur, quos hic hiemantes vocari ex- 
istimo, et inter eos, hos impudicos 
leprosos orare juberi. Hiemantes 
autem dici videntur, vel quia ab 
hoc tectulo semoti, sub dio orare 
et peenitentiam agere cogerentur, 
vel certe quia in ecclesie portum 
nunquam reciperentur, ut ait Bal- 
samo. 

42 Rer. Liturg. 1. 3. €. 47: 11: 5. 
(p. 214.) Nam Synodus Ancyrana, 
c. 17, leprosos, et eos qui cum brutis 
rem habuerunt, inter hiemantes ora- 

And there is a passage in 

re precepit. At qui fuerint isti, 
dubiz quzstionis est. Quidam pu- 
tant fuisse arreptitios, quos S. Maxi- 
mus, in Scholiis ad cap. 6. Eccles. 
Hier., ita vocari arbitratur, quod 
veluti tempestatibus agitati in con- 
tinua quasi hieme versarentur. Ho- 
rum vero sententiam reprobat Zo- 
naras, in Notis ad citatum canonem 
Ancyranum : Sed qui sint, inquit, 
haud facile dixerim. Alii coltocant 
eos in primo ordine peenitentium, 
nullumque agnoscunt discrimen in- 
ter hiemantes et lugentes. Quibus- 
dam magis placet hiemantium no- 
mine illos intelligi, qui sub dio ex- 
tra omne ecclesiz tectum manebant, 
cujusmodi erant majori excommu- 
nicatione percussi, ab ecclesia pror- 
sus precisi: quo etiam in loco, 
procul scilicet a porticu, jussi sunt 
stare leprosi, ne ceteros interficerent 
[al. inficerent]; et qui cum brutis 
atque contra naturam luxuriabantur, 
quos monstra, portenta, et furias 
nuncupabant. Horum autem con- 
jecturam ideo censeo probabiliorem, 
quod illi favere videatur Tertullia- 
nus, Lib. de Pudicitia, apud quem 
aliud est limine ecclesiz, aliud toto 
tecto submoveri.— See n. 44, fol- 
lowing. 

43 'Thes. Eccles.voce, XeiaCopevot. 
(t. 2. p. 1508.) Alii yetpaCopevous eos 
esse dicunt, qui pro templi foribus, 
sub dio, orare et peenitentiam agere 
cogebantur. Qui ob gravia delicta, 
ut est fornicatio aut adulterium, pee- 
nitentiam agebant, aut eam petebant, 
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Tertullian‘, which makes this explication look very natural ; 

for, speaking of the ancient discipline, and distinguishing the 

degrees and malignity of heinous offences, he says, ‘ there were 

some impious furies of lust, so far transgressing all the laws of 

nature, both with respect to bodies and sex, that they did not only 

expel them from the doors of the church, but from any covered 

place belonging to it, as being monsters rather than common 

vices. Either of these opinions, as having each their reasons 

and probability to support them, may be admitted. But the 

opinion of Balsamon*> here is little worth, who makes the 

hyemantes to be no more than the second class of penitents, 

called hearers. This does by no means show any special se- 

verity against such enormous sins, assigning them only a com- 

mon punishment with the rest. But if we suppose those, who 

were guilty of them, either to be ranked among demoniacs, or 

wholly to be kept out of the Church, we have some proper idea 

of the Church’s severity against them ; for which reason I have 

purposely mentioned it in this place, where we have been dis- 

coursing of the strictness and severity of the ancient discipline, 

which is the last thing considerable in the exercise of it, whilst 

men were under the bonds and fetters of excommunication. 

The next thing is to see how they were loosed from these 

bonds, when their penance was completed; and this brings us 

to the business of absolution, or the method of re-admitting pe- 

nitents into the communion of the Church again, which must 

be the subject of the next Book. 

rissima videtur esse sententia. 
44 De Pudicit. c. 4. (p. 557 b-) 

sub quodam tecto pro templi foribus 
eos peenitenti ritus et exomologesin 
peragebant, id est, presbyteris advol- 
vebantur, caris Dei adgeniculaban- 
tur, veniam deprecabantur, czteros 
denique fratres, ut sibi deprecatores 
essent, orabant. Verum qui gra- 
viora delicta, ut sunt que hoc ca- 
none commemorantur, commise- 
rant, quique perpetuam agerent pce- 
nitentiam, non solum ab ecclesia, 
sed ab illo etiam tecto arcelantur, 
qui hic yetwa¢dpevor videntur appel- 
lari. Tertulliani verba de Pudicitia, 
c. 4. extremo: Reliquas, &c. (See 
the note following.) Atque hec ve- 

Reliquas autem libidinum furias im- 
pias et in corpora et in sexus ultra 
jura nature, non modo limine, ve- 
rum omni ecclesiz tecto submove- 
mus, quia non sunt delicta, sed 
monstra. 

45 [In c. 17., C. Ancyr.. (ap. 
Bevereg. Pandect. t. 1. p. 394 ¢.) 
XeypaCopevor tolvvy KAnOnoovrar Kv- 
plas of ev 7H vapOnke iordpevot, Kal 
dkpowpevar Tav Geiwv paper, rorov 
éréxovres xeyagopevwv, Kal eis TOV 
éexkAnovaoTikoy Aiéva THs TwTNplas 
eioeOeiv put) Tapax@povpevor. ED. | 



BOOK XIX. 

OF ABSOLUTION, OR THE MANNER OF RE-ADMITTING PE- 

NITENTS INTO THE COMMUNION OF THE 

CHURCH AGAIN. 

Cia Po 

Of the nature of absolution, and the several sorts of it; more 
particularly of such as relate to the penitential discipline 
of the Church. 

1. Havive hitherto seen the exercise of penitential discipline All church- 
in all the several parts of it, as it related to sinners under the ae 

bonds of excommunication, we are now to consider it under an- sterial, not 

other view, as it denotes their absolution from those bonds by ns 

the power of the keys, and the method of restoring or re-ad- 

mitting penitents, when their penance was completed, to the 
communion of the Church again. 

And here first of all we are to observe, that the Ancients 

challenged no power in this matter but that, which was purely 
ministerial ; leaving the absolute, sovereign, independent, and 

irreversible power only to God. Of which I need give no other 
proof at present but only this, that they constantly made it an 
argument for our Sayiour’s divinity, ‘that he had the sovereign 
power of forgiving sins: which argument could have signified 
nothing, had men been equal sharers in this power with him. 
Thus Irenzus argues against some of the heretics in his own 
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time: ‘Our Saviour,’ says he}, ‘in forgiving sins, both cured 

the man, and manifestly declared who he himself was. For if 

none can forgive sins but God alone, and our Lord did forgive 

them, and cure men, it is manifest that he was the Word of 

God, made the Son of man: and as he was man, he suffered 

with us and for us; as he is God, he shows mercy to us, and 

forgives us our debts, which we owe to God our Maker.’ The 

same argument is urged by Tertullian?, in his Books against 

Marcion; and by Novatian® against the Ebionites, and Atha- 

nasius+ against the Arians. St. Basil® also uses it as one of 

his strongest weapons against Eunomius; and the like is done 

by St. Hilary ®, and St. Chrysostom’, and St. Jerom 8, and Victor 

1 |. 5. c. 17-.(p. 426. 19.) Peccata 
igitur remittens, hominem quidem 
curavit, semetipsum autem mani- 
feste ostendit quis esset. ‘Si enim 
nemo potest remittere peccata nisi 
solus Deus; remittebat autem hee 
Dominus, et curabat homines: ma- 
nifestum est, quoniam ipse erat Ver- 
bum Dei, Filius hominis factus . 
Et quo modo homo compassus est 
nobis, tanquam Deus misereatur 
nostri, &c. 

2 Cont. Marcion. 1. 4. c. 10. (p. 
421d.) Nam cum Judzi solummodo 
hominem ejus intuentes, nec dum et 
Deum certi, qua Dei quoque Filium, 
merito retractarent, non posse ho- 
minem delicta dimittere, sed Deum 
solum; cur non secundum intentio- 
nem eorum de homine eis respon- 
debit [al. respondit], Habere eum 
potestatem dimittendi delicta, quan- 
do et Filium hominis nominans 
hominem nominaret? nisi quia ideo 
ipsa voluit eos appellatione Filu 
hominis ex instrumento Danielis 
repercutere, ut ostenderet Deum et 
hominem, qui delicta dimitteret, 
illum scilicet solum, Filium hominis 
apud Danielis prophetiam, conse- 
cutum judicandi potestatem, ac per 
eam utique et dimittendi delicta. 

3 De Trinit. c. 13. (ap. Galland. 
t. 3. p. 296 c.) Quod si, cum nullius 
sit nisi Dei, peccata dimittere, idem 
Christus peccata dimittit .... merito 
Deus est Christus. 

4 Orat. 3. cont. Arian. (t. 1. part. 
I. p. 467 e. n. 40.) .... Apaprias 

nplet, Neyov TH TapadvTtKG, Kat TH 
rovs 1ébas ddeupaon yuvatkl, Apéar- 
rai gov ai dpaptiau’ Kal vexpods pev 
Pyepe’.... Kal Tavra erolel, ov ped- 
Nov ws AdBn, GAN eEovoractys ov. 
—Ep. de Synodis. (t.1. part. 2. p. 
609 c. n. 49.) Tepi pev tov Ocov 
gnow 6 “Hoaias’ Tis Ocds, Somep 
ov, e€aipwv avopias, Kal tmepBaivev 
dducias’ 6 d€ Yids édeyev ois 7Oedev, 
"Adéwytai gov ai apapriat* Ore kal, 
ray “lovdaiwy yoyyvtdvray, epyo Thy 
dideow édcixvue, héeyov TO Twapadv- 
TLK®, "Byetpat, pov Tov KpdBBardv 
gov, kal Umaye eis TOy OtKdy Gov. 

5 Cont. Eunom. 1. 5. (t. 1. part. 1. 
p- 425 c.) Ei roivuy ovdevds eorw 
adévat Gpaptias, dorep ovK Eat, Et 
pir ovov Oeod, adinar de 76 Tvevpa 
To “Ayiov du trav’ ArooTdhov, Oeos 
dpa To IIvedpa Td "Aytov, Kat THs avTHs 
évepyelas T@ Larpi kal TO Yio. 

6 In Matth. c. 8. (t. I. p. 7o§ ¢. 
n. 6.) Movet scribas remissum ab 
homine peccatum: hominem enim 
tantum in Jesu Christo contueban- 
tur. Et remissum est ab eo, quod 
lex laxare non poterat; fides enim 
sola justificat. Deinde murmura- 
tionem eorum Dominus introspicit, 
dicitque facile esse Filio hominis in 
terra peccata dimittere. Verum enim 
nemo potest dimittere peccata, nisi 
solus Deus: ergo qui remittit, Deus 
est. Quia nemo remittit nisi Deus, 
Deus in homine manens curationem 
homini prestabat. 

7 Hom. 29. al. 30. in Matth. (t. 7. 
P- 343 €.) “Exeivor pev yap €deyor, 
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of Antioch®, and Cyril of Alexandria!°, who all argue for 
our Sayiour’s diyinity from this topic, ‘that he had sovereign 
and absolute power upon earth to forgive sins.’ And St. Am- 

brose!! uses the same argument against the Macedonians to 
prove the divinity of the Holy Ghost. I produce none of these 

testimonies at large here, both because they all speak the same 
thing, and are already produced in an excellent book of Bishop 
Usher’s !2, which is common in every reader’s hands : where he 
also shows further the general agreement of the Ancients in 
this assertion, ‘that none can forgive sins but God only; that 

Ort vey ayapTnpwata Oeov jdvou 
eat’ ovtos b€ ov Avew pdvoy aap- 
Thwata, adda Kal mpd ToUTOU ETEpdy 
TL emdeixvuTat, 0 Geod pdvoy AY, TO 
Ta ev TH Kapdia améppyta exepew. 

8 In Matth.9. (t.7. p. 49a.) Le- 
gimus in Propheta dicentem Deum: 
Ego sum, qui deleo iniquitates tuas. 
Consequenter ergo scribe, quia ho- 
minem putabant, et verba Dei non 
intelligebant, arguunt eum blasphe- 
miz. Sed Dominus videns cogita- 
tiones eorum, ostendit se Deum, 
qui possit cordis occulta cognoscere, 
et quodam modo tacens loquitur : 
Eadem majestate et potentia, qua 
cogitationes vestras intueor, possum 
et hominibus peccata dimittere. 

9 In Marc. 2. (ap. Bibl. Max. t. 4. 
p- 374h. 4.) At quorsum Servator, 
signum patraturus, premittit, Ut 
autem sciatis, quia Filius hominis 
habet potestatem in terra dimittendi 
peccata ? Haud alia de causa istud 
facit, quam et planum hinc fiat, di- 
vinitatis vim, propter indivulsam 
utriusque unionem, in humanam 
quoque naturam sese diffundere, 
&e. 

10 'Thesaur. 1.12. c.4. [assert. 12. ] 
(Lutetiz, 1638. t. 5. part.1. p. 110 
Gs) 255.40 Tarnp apinaw dpaptias. 
Tlovet tovTo kal 6 Yios* “Iva ydp, pn- 
ow, (Matth. 9 6. Luk. 5, 24. ) eidqre 
éru e£ovoiay Exer 6 Yids TOU avOparrov 
emi THs yns adievar apaprias.—Gri- 
schovius, (v. 8. p. 188. n. k.) unable 
to verify this citation, observes,—In 
Editione Paris. 1638, quam ego ha- 
beo, et qua usus quoque est Bingha- 
mus, hie Thesaurus nec libros habet 
nec capita, adeoque falsa allegatio. 
Inveni autem locum Commentar. tn 

JO0n. €,20. 25.1. 12.16.%. (t.4. p. IIOI 
b.) qui buc referri i potest. —Aovs b€ 70 
Uvevpa Xpioros,” Av Tivev aire Tas 
dpaprias, apéwyTat, pyc’ av TWov 
Kparire, KekparnyTai’ Kaitou pLovou 
Tou Kata diaw dvTos Ceod Suvapevov 
TE kal efovgiay € EXOVTOS drrohvew a- 
paptias TOUS MpaptyKoras" tiva yap 
av kal mpoonkor TO xapigerOai TLOL 

Ta ep ovomep ay ddovev cis Tov Geiov 
TAnupehnoarres vomoV, €i [1] TO TOV 
vonov épicavtt.—How Grischovius 
could have overlooked the place in 
Cyril’s Thesaurus, which I have 
easily found, I know not. But 
this is not the only imstance in 
which I have proved my ancestor’s 
citations perfectly correct, where 
they have been marked, too hastily 
by others, as vague or erroneous. 
See also n.17, following. Ep. | 

11 De Spirit. Sanct. 1. 3. c. 18. 
(t. 2. p. 693 b. n. 133, et f. n. 137.) 
Poecata quoque nemo condonat, nisi 
unus Deus, quia zeque scriptum est, 
Quis potest peccata donare, nisi so- 
lus Deus?..... Videamus, utrum 
peccata donet Spiritus. Sed hic 
dubitari non potest, cum ipse Do- 
minus dixerit, Accipite Spiritum 
Sanctum: quorum remiseritis pec- 
cata, remissa erunt, &c.—Conf. Au- 
gustin. Hom. 23. ex 50. [a]. Serm. 
99.] c. 7. (t.5. p.524c.)... Tenete, 
quia homo non potest peccata di- 
mittere. Illa, que sibi a Christo 
peccata dimitti credidit, Christum 
non hominem tantum, sed et Deum 
credidit. 

12 Answer to the Jesuit’s Chal- 
lenge, p. 79, &c. (Works, Vv. 3- pp- 
119, seqq.) Of the priest’s power to 
forgive sins. 
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is, with an absolute and sovereign power: and therefore the 
power of absolution in the Church is purely ministerial, and 
consists in the due exercise and application of those means, in 
the ordinary use of which God is pleased to remit sins: using 
the ministry of his servants, as stewards of his mysteries, in the 
external dispensation of them; but himself conferring the in- 
ternal grace or gift of remission by the operation of his Spirit 

only upon the worthy receivers. 
These mysteries or means of grace, in the external dispen- 

sation of which the Church is concerned, and in the ordinary 
use of which remission of sins is conveyed, are usually by the 
Ancients reckoned up under these five heads: 1. The absolu- 
tion or great indulgence of baptism. 2. The absolution of the 
eucharist. 3. The absolution of the word and doctrine. 4. The 
absolution of imposition of hands and prayer. 5. The absolution 
of reconcilement to the Church and her communion by a relax- 

ation of her censures. The two first may be called sacramental 
absolution; the third, declaratory absolution; the fourth, pre- 

catory absolution; the fifth, judicial absolution; and all of 

them authoritative, so far as they are done by the ministerial 

authority and commission which Christ has given to his Church, 
to reconcile men to God by the exercise of such acts and means 
as conduce to that end, in a subordinate and ministerial way, 

according to his appointment. 
1. Of the 2. But then all these sorts of absolution were not-reckoned 

Seam of equal concern in penitential discipline. For though baptism 
ae was always esteemed the most universal absolution, and grand 

was ofno indulgence in the ministry of the Church; as conveying a ge- 

ae neral pardon of sins to every true member of Christ, when he 
cipline to first entered into his mystical body by the laver of regenera- 

eee tion: yet this had no place in the exercise of penitential disci- 
tized.  pline. For no penitent was ever reconciled to the communion 

of the Church, after any lapse, or censure, or penance done for 
it, by a second baptism. And yet the stewards of Christ’s 
mysteries were always supposed to have the ministerial power 
of conveying remission of sins to men by the administration of 
baptism: and so far as they were entrusted with the admini- 
stration of it, so far they had power to bind or loose; to admit 

the worthy into the Church, or keep the unworthy out of it ; 
that is, in the ministerial way, to remit men’s sins by admitting 
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them to baptism, or retain their sins by keeping them from it, 
according to the rules of Christ’s institution and appointment. 
The Ancients upon this account commonly give baptism the 
name of indulgence, or remission of sins, or the sacrament of 

remission, as | have had occasion to show out of the Council of 

Carthage, under Cyprian, and one of the Roman Councils men- 

tioned by Cotelerius, and St. Austin, in a former Book !3, where 

we treat more expressly of baptism. It is also observable, that 
the Ancients commonly deduce this ministerial power of remit- 
ting sins in baptism from the same text, upon which the power 
of all other absolutions is founded, viz. (John 20, 23.) “ Whose- 

soever sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them; and whose- 
soever sins ye retain, they are retained.” They say, this com- 

mission is executed by the ministers of Christ, as well in con- 
ferring baptism, as in reconciling penitents, or any other way 
of ministerial absolution. ; 

Cyprian argues upon this foot against the baptism of heretics 
and schismatics, that baptism given by them is of no benefit to 

the receiver, because they are not of the number of those to 
whom Christ gave commission to remit sins, as not being en- 
dued with the Holy Spirit. ‘Seeing,’ says he, ‘that remis- 

sion of sins is granted to every man in baptism, the Lord in 
his Gospel declares and proves, that sins can only be remitted 
by them who have the Holy Spirit. For after the resurrection, 
when he sent forth his disciples, he said unto them, “ As my 
Father sent me, so send I you. And when he had said this, he 

breathed on them, saying, Receive ye the Holy Ghost. Whose- 
soever sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them; and whose- 
soever sins ye retain, they are retained.” In which place he 
shows, that they only can baptize, and grant remission of sins, 

who have the Holy Ghost.’ So again in another Epistle'5: « It 

io Babpech.) 1. 
Ds F502. 

14 Ep. 76. [al. 69.] ad Magnum. 
p- 185. (p. 297.) .... Cum in bap- 
tismo unicuique peccata sua remit- 
tuntur, probat et declarat in Evan- 

Ss. 2. v. 4. p. 2. Hoc cum dixisset, insufflavit et ait 
ils: Accipite Spiritum Sanctum. 
Si cujus remiseritis peccata, remit- 
tentur illi: si cujus tenueritis, tene- 
buntur. Quo in loco ostendit, eum 
solum posse baptizare, et remissio- 

gelio suo Dominus, per eos solos 
peccata posse dimitti, qui habeant. 
Spiritum Sanctum. Post resurrec- 
tionem enim discipulos suos mit- 
tens, loquitur ad eos et dicit: Sicut 
misit me Pater, et ego mitto vos. 

hem peccatorum dare, qui habeat 
Spiritum Sanctum. 

15 Ep. 73. ad Jubaian. p. 201. (p. 
308.) Manifestum est autem ubi et 
per quos remissa peccatorum dari 
possit, que in baptismo scilicet da- 
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is manifest both where and by whom that remission of sins is 
granted, which is granted in baptism. For the Lord first gave 
that power to Peter, that whatsoever he loosed on earth 
should be loosed in heaven. And after his resurrection, he said 
to his disciples, ““ Whosesoever sins ye remit, they are remitted 
unto them; and whosesoever sins ye retain, they are re- 

tained.” Whence we understand, that no other have power to 
baptize, and grant remission of sins, but they who are made 

rulers in the Church by the evangelical law and ordinance of 
the Lord.’ Firmilian?® also follows Cyprian in the same ar- 
gument, proving from the same texts that heretics have no 
power to remit sins in baptism, because they are not in the 
Church, nor of the number of those to whom Christ gave that 
commission. 

Neither was it only Cyprian and Firmilian that thus asserted 
the power of remitting sins in baptism to belong to the ministers 
of Christ, but generally all other interpreters. Cyril of Alex- 
andria 17, expounding those words of our Saviour, “ Whoseso- 

ever sins ye remit, &c.,” says, ‘ Spiritual men remit or retain 

sins, as I conceive, two ways. For either they call those to 

baptism who are worthy of it upon the account of a good life 
and approved faith, or else they forbid and repel those from 

tur. Nam Petro primum Dominus. 
potestatem istam dedit, ut id solve- 
retur in ceelis, quod ille solvisset in 
terris. Et post resurrectionem quo- 
gue ad Apostolos loquitur, dicens, 
Sicut misit me Pater, &c.... Unde 
intelligimus, non nisi in ecclesia 
prepositis, et in Evangelica lege et 
Dominica ordinatione fundatis, l- 
cere baptizare, et remissam peccato- 
rum dare. 

16 Ep. 75. ap. Cypr. p. 225. (p. 
324.) Qualis vero error sit, et quanta 
sit ceecitas ejus, qui remissionem 
peccatorum dicit apud synagogas 
heereticorum dari posse, nec per- 
manet in fundamento unius eccle- 
siz, que semel a Christo supra pe- 
tram solidata est; hinc intelligi po- 
test, quod soli Petro Christus dixe- 
rit: Quecunque ligaveris, Sc.: et 
iterum in Evangelio, quando in 
solos Apostolos insuflavit Christus 
dicens, Accipite Spiritum Sanctum, 
&§c. Potestas ergo peccatorum re- 

mittendorum Apostolis data est, et 
ecclesiis, quas illi a Christo missi 
constituerunt, et episcopis, qui eis 
ordinatione vicaria successerunt. 

17 Wis 12), in loan. 20,230 (ieee 
p. 1101 d.) *Aduaot ye pny auaprias’ 
7 ToL KaTéxovow of mvevpatopdpot, 
Kara Sv0 Tpémous, kara Ye Oudvovav 
enn’ i) yap kahovowy € emt TO Barricpa 
Tovs, ois dv 78n kal TOUTOU TuXE 
a@eireto Sid THY TOU Biov cEepvdrnra 
kat TO SeOoxipacpevoy eis Tiatw. “H 
StakwdAvovai Twas, kal TS Ocias xa- 
pitos eLeipyourw ert OUT@ TEéws yeyo- 
voras a€ious. a kal ka€’ € érepov Tpo- 
Tov apuact TE kal Kparovow dpaprias, 
ETUTILO@VTES [eV apaprdvovat Tois THs 
exkyotas TEKYOLS, JLeTAVOOUCL be ovy- 
yweokorres* kaOarrep apédet Kat ILav- 
Ros Tov év Kopivdo mopvevoayta Ta- 
pedidov pev eis dA€Opov THs Tapkos, 
va TO (Tvevpa oobi" mpooiero dé 
avis, iva pu) TH TEeptacotépa uty 
katarroOn. 
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the divine gift who are unworthy of it. This is one way of 
remitting or retaining sin. Another way is, when they punish 
and correct the children of the Church offending, and pardon 
them again upon their repentance: as Paul delivered the Co- 
rinthian over to the destruction of the flesh, that the spirit 
might be saved; and afterward received him, that he might 

not be swallowed up of overmuch sorrow.’ St. Ambrose! in 
like manner ascribes the power of remitting sins to the admi- 

nistration of baptism, as well as penance: and upon this ground 
he asks the Novatians, ‘ Why do ye baptize, if sins cannot be 

remitted by the ministry of man? what is the difference, 

whether priests assume this power as given to them in the 

exercise of penance, or the administration of baptism?’ Gau- 
dentius!9 says, ‘ It is this key of the sacraments that opens the 
gate of the kingdom of heaven.’ Consequently he must mean 
also, that so far as ministers are instrumental in conferring the 
sacrament of baptism, so far they are instrumental in procuring 
men that remission of sins which attends it. And for this rea- 
son Chrysostom?° magnifies the sacerdotal office upon a double 
account, ‘ because the priests have power to remit sins, both 
when they regenerate us, and afterwards:’ that is, both by 

baptism and penance, when they first admit men into the 

Church, and re-admit or reconcile them after any great trans- 
gression. But I mention this, not so much to explain the 
penitential discipline of the Church, in which baptismal 

absolution thas no concern, as to remark a few other necessary 

things. 

As, first, that sacerdotal absolution in general extends much 
further than is commonly apprehended: for it includes the 
whole transaction of baptism, whereby remission of sins is 
ministerially granted to every true member of Christ when he 
is first admitted into his Church. Whence it follows, secondly, 

it De Penitent. 1. 1..¢:8.t. tp. 
Dy 7ts2. p. 400. b..n. 36.) Cur 
baptizatis, si per hominem peccata 
dimitti non licet ?.... Quid interest, 
utrum per peenitentiam, an per la- 
vacrum, hoc jus sibi datum sacer- 
dotes vindicent ? 

19 Tractat. 16. Die Ordinationis 
sue: ap. Bibl. Patr. Paris, 1654. t. 
2. p.59- (ap. Bibl. Max. t. 5. p. 968 

BINGHAM, YOL. VII. 

f.5.) Janua quippe regni ccelorum 
non nisi hoc sacramentorum spi- 
ritualium [al. spirituali] clave re- 
seratur. 

20 De Sacerdot. 1. 3. c. 6. (t. 1. 
p. 384 e.) O0 yap 6r ay nas ava- 
yevvact povov, adda Kal Ta pera Tav- 
Ta cuvywpeiv exovow eLovoiay apuap- 
Thpata.—See also afterwards, n. 29, 
following. 

N 
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that sacerdotal absolution does not necessarily require any 
particular or auricular confession of private sins; forasmuch as 
that the grand absolution of baptism was commonly given 
without any particular confession. And therefore the Roman- 
ists vainly found the necessity of auricular confession upon 
those words of our Saviour, ‘‘ Whosesoever sins ye remit, they 
are remitted unto them:” as if there could be no absolution 
without particular confession; when it is so plain that the 
great absolution of baptism, the power of which is founded by 
the Ancients upon this very place, required no such particular 
confession. Thirdly, we may hence infer that the power of 
any sacerdotal absolution is only ministerial: because the ad- 
ministration of baptism, which is the most universal absolution, 

so far as man is concerned in it, is no more than ministerial. 

All the office and power of man in it is only to minister the 

external form, but the imternal power and grace of remission 

of sins is properly God’s: and so it is in all other sorts of 

absolution. Therefore though baptismal absolution be no part 
of penitential discipline, yet by observing these things in it, we 
shall more easily discern the true nature of those other absolu- 
tions, which have some relation to the penitential discipline of 
the Church. 

3. The first of these, though we may call it the second in 

the general consideration of absolutions, was the absolution 

that was given by the ministry of the eucharist. This had 
some relation to penitential discipline, but did not solely belong 
to it. For it was given to all baptized persons, who never fell 
under penitential discipline, as well as those who lapsed, and 

were restored to communion again. And in both respects it 
was called the 16 réAewov, the perfection or consummation of 
a Christian; there being no higher mystery than an ordinary 
Christian could partake of. To those who never fell into such 
great sins as required a public penance, it was an absolution 
from lesser sins, which were called venial, and sins of daily 
incursion: and to penitents who had lapsed, it was an absolu- 
tion from those greater sins for which they were fallen under 
censure. That it was esteemed such a general absolution in 

both cases, we learn from the characters which the Ancients 

give of it both at large and with a particular respect to its 
loosing the bonds of excommunication. 
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Cyprian 2° says in general, ‘ that when we drink the blood 
of the Lord and the cup of salvation, we put off the remem- 
brance of the old man, and forget our former secular conyer- 

sation; and our sorrowful and heavy heart, which before was 
pressed with the anguish of our sins, is now absolved or set at 

liberty by the joyfulness of the divine indulgence or pardon.’ 
And more particularly that it was esteemed an absolution, as 

it resolved the bonds of excommunication without any other 
formality or ceremony of receiving the penitent into the com- 
munion of the Church, we learn from that order made in the 

first Council of Orange ?!, that such penitents as are ready to 

leave the body, shall have the communion without the recon- 

ciliatory imposition of hands: which, as we shall see by and 
by. was the usual and ordinary ceremony in reconciling peni- 
tents publicly at the altar, and what these were to have after- 

wards if they happened to survive. In the mean time this sort 
of communion, the eucharist taken without imposition of hands, 
was sufficient for the consolation or reconciliation of a dying 
person, according to the decrees of the Fathers, who con- 

gruously call this sort of communion their viaticum, or pro- 
vision for their journey. The fourth Council of Carthage 

has two canons implying the same thing. The first? says, 
‘If a penitent is struck dumb in his sickness, and is thought to 

be at the point of death, he shall be reconciled both by impo- 
sition of hands, and by the eucharist put into his mouth.’ 
And the other 2? grants the eucharist as an absolution by itself 
to penitents in sickness, if they chance to die; only providing, 
‘that in case they recover they shall not hold themselves ab- 
solved without imposition of hands also: because in case they 

20 Ep. 63. ad Cecil. p. 153. (p. 
279.).... Epoto sanguine Domini, 
et poculo salutari, exponatur [al. 
exponitur | memoria veteris hominis, 
et fiat [al. fit] oblivio conversationis 
pristine seecularis ; et moestum pec- 
tus ac triste, quod prius peccatis 
augentibus premebatur, divine in- 
dulgentiz letitia resolvitur. 

21 C, 3. (t. 3. p. 1448 d.) Qui re- 
cedunt de corpore, accepta pceni- 
tentia, placuit, sine reconciliatoria 
manus impositione eos communi- 
care, quod morientis sufficit conso- 

lationi [al. reconciliationi], secun- 
dum definitiones Patrum, qui hu- 
jusmodi communionem congruenter 
viaticum nominaverunt. 

22 C. 76. (t. 2. (p. 1206 a.).... Si 
continuo creditur moriturus, recon- 
cilietur per manus impositionem, et 
infundatur ori ejus eucharistia. 

23 C. 78. (ibid. b.) Peenitentes, 
qui in infirmitate viaticum eucha- 
ristiz acceperint, non se credunt 
absolutos sine manus impositione, 
Si supervixerint. 

N 2 
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survived, they were obliged to perform the residue of their 
penance, which they should have done before, and then be 

reconciled by imposition of hands publicly at the altar; but if 
they died, the eucharist alone was a sufficient absolution for 
them.’ And this is confirmed by that memorable story, related 

by Eusebius ** out of an Epistle of Dionysius, bishop of Alex- 
andria, concerning one Serapion, an aged man, who had led 

a virtuous life, but happened at last to lapse into idolatry in 
time of persecution. He had often sued for pardon, but no 
one would hearken to him, because he had sacrificed to idols. 

Afterward falling sick, he sent for one of the presbyters to 

come and absolve him in the night. The presbyter himself 

was sick, and could not go to him: but because the bishop had 
given in charge that absolution should be granted to all that 

were at the point of death, if they desired it, and especially if 

they had earnestly desired it before, that they might have 

hope and consolation in their last minutes, when they were 

about to leave the world, the presbyter sent him a little por- 
tion of the eucharist by the boy that came for him, bidding 
him to dip it in liquor, and put it into his mouth. Which he 

did, and presently the man expired. Upon which Dionysius 
himself makes this remark: ‘ That it was apparent that God 

preserved him, and continued him so long in life, till he might 

be absolved, and have his sins blotted out, and be owned by 

Christ for the many good deeds he had done.’ I need make 

no other reflection upon the story, since Dionysius tells us so 

plainly that to minister the eucharist to men was to grant 

241. 6. ¢. 44- (v. I. p. 316. 24.) ovk edvvnOn éevtodns b€ tm eyod 

XIX. i. 

Separriav tes nv map’ Nui muoTos 
yepov" dpewmres pev Tov moNvy dia- 
Biocas xpdvov, ev O€ TO TreLpagTH@ 
mecwv. Ovros mod)hdkes edeiro, kal 
ovdels Tpooeixev avT@, kal yap ére- 
Bice. “Ev voow dé yevouevos, tpiav 

As 4 ai , 
e&ns Nucpav apwvos Kal avaig 8nros 

, 4 
duereAXeoe’ Bpayd de dvaopn das TH 
TeTapTn Tpoekadecaro TOV  Ouyarpt- 
dour" kal mexpt Tivos pyoiv,” Q réxvov, 
pe katéxete; SO€ouae omevoate, Kal 

n~ > ld , 

pe Oarroyv amohvoate’ Tav mpeaBuTE- 
pov poi Twa Kadecoy’ Kal TavTa éi- 

‘ , > > » ec 

Tov rad nv apwvos. “Edpapyey 6 
mais emt Tov mpecButepov’ vv dé Hv" 

- > , , eS 
kakewwos noGeve’ apikerOar pev ovv 

dedopevns, Tovs amadAatTopevous TOU 
Biov, et S€owrTo, Kat padiota «i Kal 
mpotepov ikerevoavtes TUxXoLEV, Ui- 
eoOa, ty evedmides amadXatrevrat’ 
Bpaxd ths evxapiotias erédaKey TO 
mavdapio, drrospefat kehevoas, Kal T@ 
mpeoBuTH Kata TOD oTdpatos ém- 
otaéa. "Emavikev 6 trais péepav’... 
dmreBpefev 6 mais, kal dua TE EVEXEE 
T® oTOmate’ Kal pLKpov éxeivos kaTa-~ 
Bpox@ivas cv€as amédwke TO mvev~ 
pa ap ovK evapy@s Svernpn On kat 
Trapepevev, Ews AvOi}, kal, Ts Gpaptias 
efaherpOeians, emt modXots ois empake 
KaXots oodoynOnvar SuvnO7 ; 
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them absolution, and remission of sins, and peace and favour 

with Christ, when it was given in his name to worthy re- 

ceivers. And thus it was that the ministers of Christ, as his 

ambassadors, were always supposed to have the ministerial 

power to remit sins, and reconcile penitents to Christ, by this 

sacramental absolution. 
4. The third sort of absolution is that of the word and 3. Of ab- 

doctrine, which is partly declarative, and partly operative and a 

effective; and is of use both in penitential discipline and out of pee on oy 

it. For the ministers of Christ, as his ambassadors, have com- the admini- 

mission and authority to make a general and public declaration rider a 
of the terms of reconciliation and salvation to men. And this and doc- 

is also ministerially operative in working faith and repentance Me 
in men’s souls, which are the terms of salvation, whereby they 

obtain remission of sins: for “faith comes by hearing, and 

hearing by the word of God.” (Rom. 10, 17.] They have 

also power to declare to men in particular, that they are in a 
salvable state, when, upon the best human judgment that they 
can make, they apprehend and discern in them the necessary 
conditions of salvation. This is that key of knowledge whereby 
they open to men the gate of heaven, and the way to eternal 
life, procuring for them the remission of sins, and all the 

benefits of the Gospel-covenant. It is this that introduces men 
at first into God’s favour, and ascertains them of it ; and when 

they are fallen from that state by wilful sin, it is a means, as a 

part of the Church’s penitential discipline, to reduce them back 
again to their forfeited estate and primitive condition. Upon 
which account hearing of the word of God, as we have seen 
before2+, was always one station of penitents in the Church, 
and was an initiatory sort of reconcilement of them to God, 
introductory to the great and last reconcilement at the altar. 
And in this sense, the Ancients say, Christ gave his disciples 
power to remit sins. ‘Every man,’ says St. Jerom?, ‘is 

bound in the cords of his own sins: which cords and bonds the 
Apostles have power to loose, imitating their master, who said 

24 B, 18. ch. 1. s. 4. p.98, pre- 
ceding. 

25 In Esai. 14, 17. (t. 4. p. 255 a.) 
Funibus peccatorum suorum unus- 
quisque constringitur: quos funes 
atque vincula solvere possunt et 

Apostoli, imitantes magistrum suum, 
qui eis dixerat, Quecunque solveri- 
tis super terram, erunt soluta et in 
celo. Solvunt autem eos Apostoli 
sermone Dei, et testimoniis Scrip- 
turarum, et exhortatione virtutum. 
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unto them: ‘* Whatsoever ye loose upon earth shall be loosed 
in heaven.” Now the Apostles loose them by the word of 
God, and testimonies of Scripture, and exhortation unto virtue.’ 

In like manner St. Ambrose?® says, ‘ Sins are remitted by the 
word of God, whereof the Levite is the interpreter, and a sort 
of executor: and in this respect the Levite is the minister of 
remission.’ ‘It is the key of the word,’ says Maximus Tauri- 

nensis?7, ‘ which opens the conscience to confession of sins, and 

includes therein the grace of the mystery of salvation unto 
eternity.’ Thus ministers are said to be instrumental in recon- 
ceiling men to God, and procuring them remission of sins, 

because to them is committed the word of reconciliation. 
5. The fourth sort of absolution was that of intercession and 

prayer, which was used as a concomitant of most other absolu- 

tions. For baptism and the eucharist were either administered 
in a precatory form, or at least prayers and intercessions for 
pardon of sins always attended them: and so they did also the 
great and solemn reconciliation of penitents at the altar. And 
to prayer they commonly joined imposition of hands, a rite 
and ceremony of benediction that was used in all offices of re- 
ligion. By this persons were at first admitted to the state of 
catechumens, and by this trained up in their preparation for 
baptism. By this persons were confirmed in the close of bap- 
tism. By this ordinations were given to the clergy, and bene- 
dictions to all the people. And Albaspinzeus?’ has observed, 

4. Of the 
precatory 
absolution 
given by 
imposition 
of hands 
and prayer. 

26 De Abel et Cain, 1. 2. c. 4. (t. 1. 
p- 212f. n. 15.) Remittuntur peccata 
per Dei verbum, cujus Levites in- 
terpres. et quidam executor... . Le- 
vites igitur minister remissionis est. 

27 Hom. 5. de Natali Petri et 
Pauli. p. 321. (ap. Bibl. Max. t. 6. 
p- 36 d.1o.)...Clavis, inquam, que 
et conscientiam ad confessionem 
peccati aperit, et gratiam ad eterni- 
tatem mysterii salutaris includit. 

23 ‘Observ. 1. 2. ¢. 31. (ad icale. 
Optat. p.96 b.) Prima manus im- 
positio, quam pcenitentes sortieban- 
tur, erat ea, qua peragende pceni- 
tentie copia facultasque daretur. 
Secunda, quam in tertio gradu pe- 
nitentize consequebantur. Cum enim 
solemne miss sacrificium instaura- 
batur, certo in ecclesiz loco aderant, 

lisque in terram dejectis ante Evan- 
gelii recitationem ejusque expositio- 
nem, si priora secula respicias, epi- 
scopl manus imponebant, et super 
eos certas precationum formulas 
pronuntiabant. Tertia vero erat 
simplex illa reconciliatio, quam a 
tertio gradu ad quartum discedentes 
impetrabant, qua corporis Christi 
mystici communioni et societati fide- 
lium conjungebantur, omni adeo in 
re, si oblationes et eucharistiam ex- 
cipias. Quarta et ultima erat abso- 
luta reconciliatio, maxima et perfecta, 
qua digni, qui eucharistiam sume- 
rent, oblationem przsentarent, eo- 
rumque participes fierent, reddeban- 
tur; quod unum tantumque bene- 
ficium summi boni loco Christiani 
numerabant. 
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‘that in the course of public penance this ceremony was at least 
four times used towards all that went through it, before they 
were completely reconciled and admitted to full communion. 
First, they were admitted to penance by imposition of hands : 
secondly, they had frequent imposition of hands whilst they 
were penitents in the order of kneelers or prostrators: thirdly, 
they were admitted to the lower degree of communion in 
prayers only without the oblation by the same rite: and, 
lastly, imposition of hands was one of the solemn rites of 
admitting them to the more perfect degree of reconciliation 
at the altar.’ 

Now though prayer and imposition of hands was not esteemed 
an absolution in ali these cases, yet in many of them it certainly 
was. For Chrysostom 9, speaking of the several powers of the 
sacerdotal office and the methods of expiating sin, says, the 

priests do it ‘not only by their doctrine and admonition, but 
also by the assistance of their prayers: they have power of 
remitting sins not only when they regenerate us in baptism, 
but afterwards. For St. James [5, 14 and 15.] says, “Is any 
sick among you? let him call for the elders of the Church, 
and let them pray over him, anointing him with oil in the 
name of the Lord: and the prayer of faith shall save the sick, 
and the Lord shall raise him up; and if he have committed 
sins, they shall be forgiven him.” ’ Pope Leo after the same 
manner makes sacerdotal absolution to consist in prayer. ‘The 
assistances of divine goodness,’ says he®°, ‘are so ordained, 
that the divine indulgence is not to be obtained but by the 
supplications of the priests. And it is very useful and neces- 
sary that the guilt of sin should be loosed by the supplications 

29 De Sacerdot. 1. 3. c..6. t. 4. 
p- 35- (t. 1. p. 384 d.) Of pev yap eis 
TavTnv, of O€ eis exeivny yevvador. 
Kadketvor pev odd Tov GopatiKoy ai- 
tots Suvawr av auivar Odvatov, od 
vooov erevexOcicay dmoxpovoacba. 
Otro. dé Kat Kdpvovoay Kal dardd- 
Avoba pédoveay thy Woyry woAAd- 
kis €gwoay" Tos pev mpaotépay Thy 
KOAaow epyacdpuevor, Tovs dé ovde 
mapa TH apxny apevres eumeceiv. OU 
TO OvddoKew povov kai vovbereiv, 
GdAda kal 7H Ov edydv Bonbeiv. Od 
yap Or dy nas dvayevvdeor podvor, 

aha kal Ta peta TadtTa cvyxapelv 
exovow eEovotay auaptnpata. ‘Acbe- 
vet yap Tis, pnow, ev Upiv, mpookade- 
cdo Tovs mpeaButepous, k.T. A. 

30 Ep. 89. al. 91. ad Theodor. 
(CC. t. 3. p. 1403 a.).... Sie divine 
bonitatis preesidiis ordinatis, ut in- 
dulgentia Dei nisi supplicationibus 
sacerdotum nequeat obtineri.... 
Ibid. (c.) Multum enim utile ac ne- 
cessarium est, ut peccatorum reatus 
ante ultimum diem sacerdotali sup- 
plicatione solvatur. 
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of the priests before the last day.’ Here remission of sins is 
plainly ascribed to the efficacy of intercession and prayer. 
St. Austin says, the prayers of holy men in the Church procure 
remission of sins both in baptism and penance. For he argues 
thus3!: ‘If the prayers of holy men in the Church procure re- 
mission of sins for those, who are baptized not by the dove 
but by the hawk, that is, not by good but by wicked men, if they 
come to that sacrament in the peace of Catholic unity: why 
should not the prayers of the same men loose the sins of those 
who return from heresy or schism to Catholic unity? He adds 
a little after32, ‘that the prayers of the saints, that is, the 

mournings of the dove, grant remission of sins to those that 

are baptized in the peace of the Church, whatever the person 
be that administers baptism, whether he be a covetous man or 

an extortioner, because he only acts in the person of the 
Church, by whose prayers remission of sins is obtaimed.’ 

Therefore he exhorts the Donatists in another place 33, ‘ to 
return to the peace of the Church, where by the jomt prayers 
of two people united they might obtain remission of sins: for 
the Lord had said, “If two of you shall agree on earth as 

touching any thing that they shall ask, it shall be done for 

them of my Father which is in heaven.” [Matth. 18, 19.] If 
for two men, how much more for two people! therefore let us 
jointly fall down to supplicate the Lord: do you partake with 
us in unity, and let us partake with you in sorrow, that charity 

may cover the multitude of sins.’ Here again we see, remis- 
sion of sins is ascribed to prayer. And so Cyprian understood 
it when he thus addressed himself to those that had lapsed into 

a De Bapt. 13. e217. (t-'9. p- 
117d.) An forte per orationes sanc- 
torum  spiritualium, eorum etiam 
peccata solvantur, qui non per co- 
lumbam, sed per accipitrem bapti- 
zantur, si ad illud sacramentum 
cum pace Catholice unitatis acce- 
dunt? Quod si ita est, cur non ergo 
per eorum orationes, cum quisque 
ab heresi aut schismate ad pacem 
Catholicam venit, ejus peccata sol- 
vuntur ? 

32 C18. (ibid. p. 118 d.) Remis- 
sam tamen peccatorum non dabant 
[scil. raptores et avari], que per 

orationes sanctorum, id est, per 
columbe gemitus datur, quicunque 
baptizet, si ad ejus pacem illi perti- 
nent, quibus datur. 

38 LL) 2: ‘en 1a Gbid: “p:) 166" e;) 
Multum valet ad _ propitiandum 
Deum fraterna concordia. Si duo- 
bus ex vobis, ait Dominus, convene- 
rit in terra, quicquid petieritis, fiet 
vobis. Si duobus hominibus, quanto 
magis duobus populis? Simul nos 
Domino prosternamus, participamini 
nobiscum unitatem, participemur 
vobiscum dolorem, et caritas co- 
operiat multitudinem peccatorum. 
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idolatry 34. ‘We pray you to repent, that we may be able to 
pray to God for you: we first turn our prayers to you, that 
we may turn the same to God, and beseech him to have com- 

passion on you.’ Eusebius? after Clemens Alexandrinus, 
notes this to have been the method whereby St. John obtained 
pardon of Christ for the young man, who after a pious education 
in the Church was become a most notorious robber upon the 
mountains: ‘he interceded with Christ by frequent prayers 
and fastings, and thereby restored him, a great example of re- 
pentance to the Church.’ And thus Tertullian?®, whilst he 
was a Catholic, represents Christ as ‘joining his intercession 
with the tears of the Church, and thereby obtaining pardon 
for the penitent sinner.’ The first Council of Orange®7 ap- 
points this to be the way of reconciling heretics, who desire to 
become Catholics at the point of death: ‘ If the bishop was not 
at hand, the presbyters were to consign them with chrism, and 
the benediction : which benediction was the same as imposition 
of hands and prayer.’ For as imposition of hands, by a figure, 
always imples prayer with imposition of hands, as an outward 
sign or ceremony accompanying prayer: so both these toge- 
ther are what the Ancients always mean by a benediction. 

So that when the Council bids those, who are baptized in 

heresy, ‘to be reconciled to the Church, or absolved by a bene- 

diction,’ it is plain that prayer is understood as the proper 
means of their absolution. And it is the same thing as is 
ordered in other canons?%, ‘that heretics so baptized should 

34 De Lapsis, p. 136. (p.97.) Ro- 37 C. 2. [al. 1.] (t. 3. p. 1447 b.) 
gamus vos, ut pro vobis Deum ro- 
gare possimus. Preces ipsas ad vos 
prius vertimus, quibus Deum pro 
vobis, ut misereatur, oramus. 

30 L. 3, c. 23. ex Clem. A. Tract. 
Quis dives salvetur? Ge I. p- 115.9.) 

. Kai Sayrreor pev evxais e€arrou- 
pen . ov mporepov anyOe, os 
cbact, mpiv avrov amokaTegTH oe ™ 
exkhyoig 6ud0vs peya mapdderypa 
peravoias adnOuns, kal peya yrepir- 

pa madvyyeverias, Tpomavoy avagTa- 
aews BAeToperns. 

36 De Peenitent. c. 10. (p. 127 d.) 
Afque illi cum super te lacrymas 
agunt, Christus patitur, Christus 
Patrem deprecatur. Facile impe- 
tratur semper, quod Filius postulat. 

Heereticos in mortis discrimine po- 
sitos, si Catholici esse desiderent, si 
desit episcopus, a presbyteris cum 
chrismate et benedictione consignari 
placet. 

38 C.17. (t. 4. p. 1013 b.) Bono- 
siacos,...quos baptizari in Trinitate 
manifestum est,....cum chrismate 
et manus impositione.... recipi suf- 
ficit.—Conf. Leon. Ep. 92. ad Rustic. 
e. 16. (CC. [Respons. ad Inquisit. 
18.] t. s p- 1409 a.).... Per manus 
impositionem, invocata virtute Spi- 
ritus Sancti, quam ab heereticis ac- 
cipere non potuerunt, Catholicis co- 
pulandi sunt.—Siric. Ep. 1. ad Hi- 
mer. c. 1. (CC. t. 2. p. 1018 b.) Quos 
nos cum Noyatianis aliisque hzere- 
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be received into communion by chrism and imposition of 

hands,’ that is, unction to consign or confirm them with the 

Spirit which was wanting in their heretical baptism, and 

prayer with imposition of hands to give them the peace and 

communion of the Church. 
Of which way of reconciling and absolving penitent heretics, 

who were baptized out of the Church, we shall have occasion 
to discourse a little more distinctly hereafter3%. Here I only 
add further the testimony of St. Ambrose®9, who says, ‘ the 
priests execute that commission, which is given by Christ, 

(John 20, 23.) for remitting of sins, as imtercessors by their 

prayers: they make request, but God bestows the gift: the 
service is human, but the bounty of forgiveness is from the 

power above.’ So that if this be not the only way whereby 

the ministers of Christ are empowered to remit sins, as some of 

the Schoolmen themselves have determined, yet it was certainly 
one way, and that of general use in the primitive Church, as is 

clearly evident from the present allegations, and will be made } 
more apparent in the sequel of this discourse. ; 

6. For prayer had a considerable share in the great and . 

final absolution of penitents, when after they had performed 

ean their canonical penance they were solemnly reconciled and 

them finally received to the peace and perfect communion of the Church at 
ers the altar. This was that famous way of remitting sins and 
communion absolving sinners of which we read so much in the monuments 

Se of the Fathers and Councils, where they speak of penitential 

discipline and absolution of sinners. This is what is generally 
meant by those ancient phrases, ‘granting them peace,’ ‘ re- 

5. Of the 
judicial ab- 
solution of 

ticis, sicut est in synodo constitu- 
tum, per invocationem solam septi- 
formis Spiritus, episcopalis manus 
impositione, Catholicorum conventui 
sociamus.—Innoc. Ep. 2. ad Victric. 
c. 8. (CC. ibid. p. 1251 c.) Ut veni- 
entes a Novatianis vel Montensibus 
per manus tantum impositionem 
suscipiantur.—Ep. 18. ad Alexandr. 
c.3. (CC. ibid. p. 1269 d.) Arianos 
preeterea, ceeterasque hujusmodi pes- 
tes, quia eorum laicos conversos ad 
Dominum, sub imagine peenitentize 
ac Sancti Spiritus sanctificatione per 
manus impositionem suscipimus, &c. 
—Ep. 22. c. 4. (CC. ibid. p. 1274 b.) 

Nostrz lex est ecclesiz, venientibus 
ab heereticis, qui tamen illic baptizati 
sint, per manus impositionem laicam 
tantum tribuere communionem. 

38 Ch. 2. ss. 7—9. pp. 201—208. 
39 De Spir. Sanct. 1. 3. c. 19. (al. 

c..18.] (¢-2:,.p.002sf. 0m. 37.) lo; 
mines autem in remissionem pecca- 
torum ministerium suum exhibent, 
non jus alicujus potestatis exercent. 
Neque enim in suo, sed in Patris et 
Fili et Spiritus Sancti nomine pec- 
cata dimittunt. Isti rogant, divini- 
tas donat; humanum enim obse- 
quium, sed munificentia superne est 
potestatis. 
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storing them to communion,’ ‘reconciling them to the Church,’ 

‘loosing their bonds,’ ‘ granting them pardon and indulgence,’ 

and ‘remitting their sins, which are but so many different 
ways of expressing this one thing, viz., the solemn manner of 

absolving public penitents and admitting them to full commu- 
nion when their canonical penance was regularly performed. 
And this comprehended all the other ways of absolution, ex- 

cept that of baptismal absolution. For as I noted before, [in 
the opening of the second section of this chapter, ] no penitent 
that had once been regularly baptized was ever admitted to 
communion by a second baptism: but they had the absolution 
of prayer and imposition of hands, and the absolution of the 
eucharist, and the declaratory absolution of the word and doc- 
trine: for solemn prayer was made to God for them to procure 
their absolution from him; and the solemn imposition of hands 
was given them to signify their reconciliation; and the eucha- 
rist was immediately given them to restore them to the com- 
munion of the altar; and by the whole a declaration was made 
that they were now again in the society and peace of the 
Church, and in favour with God, as far as human understanding 

could make any judgment of them. And upon this account 
some ancient writers acknowledge no other sorts of absolution 
but only two; the baptismal absolution, which is antecedent to 

all penitential discipline; and this of reconciling public peni- 
tents to the communion of the altar: because this latter com- 
prehends all the other ways of absolution in the several acts 
and ceremonies that were used in the conferring of it. Thus 
we have heard before*° Cyril of Alexandria expounding those 
words of the commission, (John 20, 23.) “‘ Whosesoever sins ye 
remit, they are remitted unto them.” He says, ‘ Spiritual men 
remit or retain sins two ways: for either they call those to 
baptism who are worthy of it upon the account of a good life 
and approved faith ; or else they forbid and repel those from 
the divine gift who are unworthy of it. This is one way of 
remitting or retaining sins. The other way is, when they cor- 
rect and punish the children of the Church offending, and 

pardon them again upon their repentance.’ 

Now because the ministers of Christ are in a great measure 

the proper judges of men’s qualifications, both for baptism and 

40 See n. 17, preceding. 
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the eucharist, therefore a great power and authority was 

allowed them in both these cases to examine into men’s be- 

haviour and faith, and to judge who were fit and who were not 

fit for the reception of them; and accordingly to minister or 

not minister to them those mysteries which were the means of 

conveying remission of sins to the worthy receiver; and so 

they were invested with a sort of absolute judicial authority in 
the external administration of these things with respect to the 
outward communion of the Church, though not with an abso- 

lute authority over the conscience in respect to God, who alone 
can properly remit sin and absolve the sinner. So they acted 
in a double capacity in these matters; as judges in respect of 
men’s visible qualifications for the sacraments, and the proper 
time and season of admitting them to the participation of them; 

having power to shorten or prolong the time as they judged of 
the negligence or proficiency of the petitioning parties: but 
they acted only as intercessors to God for them, as to any 
thing pertaining directly and properly to the purification of 

the conscience from sin, which is not in man’s power, but only 

in a ministerial way to do those things which as means of grace 
may contribute towards obtaining a proper absolution and re- 
mission of sins from God, in whose power only is the absolute 
power of forgiving sins.’ 

This is the true state of the matter as to what concerns the 
several sorts of absolution in use in the ancient Church, and 

particularly that absolution which was given to public penitents 
upon their restoration to communion; the manner and cere- 
monies of which, with other incidental circumstances, I shall now 

go on a little further to explain. 

CHAP. 1 

Of the customs, rites, and circumstances anciently observed 

in the public absolution of sinners. 

eee 1. Wuen sinners had performed their regular penance, and 
absolved _ carefully gone through the several stages of discipline appointed 
ey for the distinct orders of penitents in the Church, they were 
ie ay then admitted to complete and perfect communion by the great 

>and last reconciliatory absolution. But this was anciently except in 

granted to none before they had orderly completed the full 

eT CL, 
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term of their penance, unless it was in case of imminent death, 

when their desperate case made it reasonable to treat them a 
little more favourably, and grant them an indulgence, which 

no consideration but that extraordinary exigence could procure 
them. Indulgences were not then bought and sold,. as they 

were most shamefully in after-ages: much less was bare 
confession sufficient to gain a man absolution, before he had 
done a formal and serious penance to the satisfaction of the 
Church. 

The Audian heretics indeed were very faulty in this matter, 
as Theodoret*! informs us, for they not only assumed to them- 
selves a despotic authority like the Donatists, to pardon sins 
by their own power, but also hastily granted remission upon a 
bare confession, without staying for any fruits of repentance, 
or prescribing any time for the public manifestation of them, 
as the laws of the Church always required. And there were 
some presbyters of the Church in Cyprian’s time who for 
favour or filthy lucre were much inclined to admit lapsers, 
without any just penance done, in a very hasty and prepos- 
terous manner to communion. And the martyrs, by their 
artifices and frauds, were many times induced to intercede to 
the bishops for such sinners, and almost demand of them an 
immediate re-admission of the offenders. But Cyprian very 
sharply remonstrates against this usurpation and abuse in 
several Letters‘?, written both to the clergy, and the martyrs, 
and the people themselves, wherein he sets forth both the 

41 De Heret. Fabul. 1. 4. c. 10. 
(t.4. part. 1. p. 365.) Otro: dpecw 

gis lapsis obsunt.—Ibid. (p. 195.)... 
Decipit miseros; ut, qui possunt, 

dpaptnudtay moveiaOa veavievovrat. 
Ayn yap Tas iepas BiBdous peta Tov 
vdbev dieddvres, SiahepovTws yap Tav- 
Tas vopifovaw arokpudous Kai pvoTtt- 
kas, Kal, oTtyndov evOev Kai evOev Te- 
Gerkotes, StaBaivew exaorov petaév 
ToUT@y KeAeVovcL, Kal TA TANMpEAN- 
Oévra Spodoyeiv’ eita Tots apodoyn- 
koat Owpodvta thy aperw" ov ypdvov 
OpiCdpevor eis petdvorav, Kaba Kedev- 
oval oi THs exkAnoias Oecpol, GAN 
eEovoia Tovovpevor THY OVyYopnow. 

42 Ep. ro. [al. 16.] ad Cler. p. 37. 
(p. 194.) ..- Quando decipiatur fra- 
ternitas nostra a quibusdam vestrum, 
qui, dum sine ratione restituendz 
salutis plausibiles esse cupiunt, ma- 

agentes peenitentiam veram, Deo qua 
patri et misericordi precibus et ope- 
ribus suis satisfacere, seducantur ut 
magis pereant; et qui erigere se 
possent, plus cadant, &c.—Ep. 11. 
[al.15.] ad Martyr. p. 34. (p. 193.) 
... Ante actam pcenitentiam, ante 
exomologesim gravissimi atque ex- 
tremi criminis factam ... offerre pro 
illis et eucharistiam dare... Ea enim 
concedere, ... decipere est. Nec eri- 
gitur sic lapsus, sed per Dei offen- 
sam magis impellitur ad ruinam.— 
De Lapsis, p. 128. (p. 92.) Non con- 
cedit pacem facilitas ista, sed tollit : 
nec communionem tribuit, sed im- 
pedit ad salutem. 

case Of im- 

minent 

death. 
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irregularity and the danger of the practice; telling the people 
particularly, that this indulgent facility in the clergy to grant 
them such a preposterous peace did not really give them peace 
but destroy it; nor grant them true communion, but only 

hinder their salvation. And St. Ambrose*? makes a like 

reflection on the vanity of those who seek for such a sudden 

restoration. ‘Some men,’ says he, ‘ desire to be admitted to 

penance only for this reason, that they may presently receive 
the communion again. These men do not so much desire to be 

absolved themselves as to bind the priest: for they retain their 

evil conscience; and therefore the priest sins greatly in ad- 

mitting men who give no signs of repentance to communion 

against the laws of the Church. 

There was one case indeed in which men might be reconciled 

privately, when they had not perfectly gone through their 
whole course of penance; which was, when they lay sick and 

despaired of upon a death-bed: but that was an extraordinary 
case, and the only exception that the general rule admitted of ; 

and was only a private and not a solemn and public reconcilia- 
tion: and even in that case, as I have shewn before‘, the 

canons provided, that if the sick man recovered he should per- 
form the residue of his penance in the regular course appointed 
for public penitents, before he was solemnly reconciled at the 
altar. So that the custom of absolving sinners in health, be- 

fore any penance is done, must be determined to be not only a 
novelty, but a great abuse and corruption of the ancient disci- 

pline, wholly owing to the degeneracy of latter ages. 
2. As to the manner of the ancient reconciliation, it was 

publily t©- usually thus performed. When a sinner had gone through the 
sackcloth at course of his penance he was brought to the altar in the same 

the alfar. “habit that he had performed his penance in, that is, in sack- 
cloth, and there with solemn prayers and tears and imposition 

of hands received to full communion. The circumstance of 

sackcloth is mentioned by the first Council of Toledo*> ; and 

Penitents 

eS 

43 De Poenitent. 1. 2. c.g. (t.2. p. 
434 f. n.87.) Nonnulli ideo poscunt 
penitentiam, ut statim sibi reddi 
communionem velint. Hi non tam 
se solvere cupiunt, quam sacerdotem 
ligare: suam enim conscientiam 
culpa non exuunt, et sacerdotis in- 

duunt, cui preceptum est, Nolite 
sanctum dare canibus, neque miseritis 
margaritas vestras ante porcos. 

44 Ch. 4. s. 3. p. 147, preceding. 
45 C224: (thaeips b224tas) ¢ 2.eub= 

licam poenitentiam gerens sub cilicio, 
divino fuerit reconciliatus altario. 
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the place of reconciliation said to be the altar, not only by that 

Council but by Optatus 4°, who speaking to the Donatists, and 
of their way of reconciling penitents, which was the same as 
was used in the Catholic Church, tells them, that at the same 

time that they laid hands on sinners, and remitted their sins, 

they turned to the altar and said the Lord’s Prayer. And so 
St. Jerom47 says, the bishop enjoins the people common prayer 
when he reconciles any one, who had been delivered over unto 
Satan, to or at the altar. 

3. Yet in some cases, when the crime was very public, and Sometimes 

more than ordinarily notorious and scandalous to all the people, ay eee 

the criminal for example’s sake received his absolution in pais OF 
more public place, before the apsis, or reading-desk, in the desk. 
open body of the church, and in the view of all the people. 
This we learn from a canon of the third Council of Carthage 48 
inserted into the African Code49, which says, ‘ that if any peni- 

tent’s crime be public, or vulgarly known to all, so as to have 
given scandal to the whole Church, he shall receive imposition 
of hands, (that is, his absolution,) before the apsis.’ Learned 
men indeed are not exactly agreed about the sense of this 

canon: Du Fresne°, after Balsamon and Zonaras, takes the 

apsis for the church-porch ; and Zonaras>! says, the imposition 

46 Optat. 1. 2. p.57. (p. 52.) Inter 
vicina momenta, dum manus impo- 
nitis, et delicta donatis, mox ad al- 
tare conversi, Dominicam orationem 
pretermittere non potestis. 

47 Dialog. cont. Lucifer. c. 2. [al. 
Bol) (t. 2- p.. 17h a.) .... SACELGOS.. .. 
indicta in populum oratione altario 
reconciliat. 
oO 22, (l.2.) p. LEZ bes)! Cus 

cunque pceenitentis publicum et vul- 
gatissimum crimen est, quod uni- 
versam ecclesiam commoverit [al. 
universa ecclesia noverit |, ante apsi- 
dem [al. absidem*] manus ei im- 
ponatur. 

49 C. 43. (ibid. p. 1070 e.) Odr- 
vos Ontrote b€ petavoovvros, ei Trov- 
Bdtxov kal teOpvddAnpevov éeoti Td 
eykAnpa, TO Cvpumacay Ty exkAnolay 
kwovv, Tpo THs aidos Toit 7H yelp 
emiteOn. 

50 Comment. in Paul. Silentiar. 
p- 537- (ap. Byzant. Hist. Scriptor. 
t. 13. p. 204. n. 20. col. dextr.) Ita 
porro ayida interpretatur Zonaras in 
canone 46. Concil. Carthag.: To yap 
Tpo THs avyidos, pd TOV mporuAatov 
eativ. Unde cum in Synodo 3. 
Carthaginiensi, can. 32., cavetur, ut 
tis, quorum crimina publica sunt, ante 
absidem manus imponatur : id vide- 
tur intelligendum de abside narthe- 
cis, ubi consistebant peenitentes, non 
vero de absida, seu concha altaris. 

51 [In ec. citat., qui est c. 46. C. 
Carth. ap. Bevereg. Pand. (t.1. p. 
569 a.) Atd Tots rovovTots Kai €E@ THs 
exkAnoias Tas xetpas emitiOévat, Kat 
Toueiy avTovs peTavoovyTas 6 Kayov 
Ovatarretar, BoTep Ew Tay lepav 
mepiBdav éotavat Kal mpooKAate" 
TO yap mpo THs avpidos mpd Tov mpo- 
mvuAaiov eotiv. Ep. | 

* [Vid. Suicer. Thes. Eccles. voce ’Ayis. (t. 1. p. 612. n. 2.) Latinis patribus 
dicitur absis vel absida, &c. Ep.] 
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of hands means the first imposition that admitted them to 
penance: Albaspinzeus°? thinks the apsts means the same as 

the ambo or reading-desk ; where the penitents of the third 
class, called the substrators, kneeled down daily to receive im- 

position of hands; and to this he thinks the imposition of 
hands, mentioned in the foresaid canon, chiefly relates, but 

with this difference, that whereas ordinary penitents received 
their imposition of hands a little more privately behind the 
desk, these more notorious and scandalous criminals, which the 

canon speaks of, received it publicly before the desk in the 
face and view of all the people. He also is of opinion, that 
their final absolution was given them in the same place; and 

that I take to be the true meaning of the imposition of hands 
in the canon now before us. 

Absolution 4. However it is certain, whatever the sense of that canon 
ane altar he, that the great and final absolution of public penitents was 
given ina always performed in a supplicatory form by imposition of hands 
emi and prayer. This is evident from the forementioned testimo- 
by impo- nies of Optatus and St. Jerom°3. Cyprian speaks often of it, as 
sition of : : : O70 As Ba 
hands and Used both in public and private reconciliation. In one place 
prayer. 

eZ fnre:eund. (CC: t..2/p: 1188 
e.) Canonis tamen hujus veram hane 
sententiam esse censeo, si, unde om- 
nium fidelium exulcerantur animi, 
quod quidem omnium oculis pateat, 
peccatum crimenque atrocissimum 
patratum sit, omnino esse preestan- 
dum, ut a quo id admissum est, is 
preter communem aliorum consue- 
tudinem atque morem, supplicio quo- 
dam exquisito, quod pro exemplo 
sit, poenas luat: sed ita, ut ne trans- 
versum quidem unguem a preescripto 
ceerimoniarum, aut asperitatum, que 

tertio gradu comprehenduntur, in 
terram sese abjiciat, crebra illa ma- 
nuum impositione ante absidem pur- 
getur, caeteraque precum ac purga- 
tionum genera non negligat; idque 
non illo protrito, aut usitato, aut 
aliis tertii gradus peenitentibus de- 
stinato, retro ambonern loco fiat, sed 
ante absidem: hoc est, in patenti 
ecclesia, et in loco unde ejusmodi 
poenitentes eorumque purgationes ab 
omnibus conspici possent. Omnibus 
quidem peenitentibus tertii gradus 
manus crebro imponebantur, et pur- 

gabantur retro ambonem, qui locus 
est extra: sed juxta chorum, ut vo- 
cant: an vero ante absidem idem sit 
ac retro ambonem, et hoc canone 
nihil aliud sibi velint Patres, nisi ut 
retro ambonem purgentur ejusmodi 
gravia crimina, (alibi enim, si ita 
visum fuisset episcopo, poterant pur- 
gari) an vero ante absidem, lectoris 
erit judicium. Quzecumque tandem 
sit hujusce vocis, ante absidem, notio 
et significatio, certum est hujusce 
canonis mentem esse, ut eorum gra- 
vissimorum criminum peenitentia et 
purgatio in omnium oculis consti- 
tuatur, exemplique cujusdam vim 
rationemque propositi subeat. Nec 
video, cur non ea ratione explicandus 
sit canon ille, omissa illa et post- 
habita tot dissimilium explicationum 
mole supervacanea. 

53 $. 2. nn. 46 and 47, preceding. 
54 Ep. 12. [al.17.] ad Pleb. p. 39. 

(p. 197.) Nam cum .... peenitentia 
agatur justo tempore, et ‘exomologe- 
sis fiat, inspecta vita ejus qui agit 
penitentiam ; nec ad communica- 
tionem venire quis possit, nisi prius 
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he says, ‘ all penitents continued a just time in the exercise of 
penance ; they made their confessions, and their life was ex- 

amined, and then they were received to communion by imposi- 

tion of hands given them by the bishop and clergy ; and there 
was no ether way of being reconciled but this.’ He repeats 

this again in other places*°, and both there and elsewhere com- 
plains of some of his presbyters, who transgressed this rule*®, 
and admitted penitents to the eucharist before this ceremony 
of admission was regularly performed toward them. He also 
shows that private reconciliation of penitents upon a death-bed 
was performed after the same manner’7: they made their con- 
fession before a presbyter or deacon ; and, ‘if they were in dan- 
ger of death, imposition of hands was given them, that they 
might depart hence in peace unto the Lord. Which shows, 
that he speaks not only of the intermediate imposition of 
hands, which was given daily to the third order of penitents 
called prostrators, whilst they were doing their penance, but 

also of the last imposition of hands, which was given to peni- 

tents at their final reconciliation to the communion of the 
Church. This some canons therefore call the reconciliatory 
imposition of hands, to distinguish it from all other kinds, 
whether in penance or out of penance. 

illi ab episcopo et clero manus fu- 
erit imposita. 

5° Ep. to. [al. 16.] p. 37. (p- 195.) 
.Cum in minoribus peccatis agant 

peccatores penitentiam justo tem- 
pore, et secundum discipline ordi- 
nem ad exomologesin veniant, et, 
per manus impositionem episcopi et 
cleri, jus communicationis accipiant; 
nunc crudo tempore, persecutione 
adhuc perseverante, nondum resti- 
tuta ecclesiz ipsius pace, ad com- 
municationem admittuntur; et, offer- 
tur nomen eorum, et nondum pe- 
nitentia acta, nondum exomologesi 
facta, nondum manu eis ab episcopo 
et clero imposita, eucharistia illis 
datur, &c. 

56 De Lapsis. p. 136.—Ep. 12 
(al. 17.] p.39.—Ep. 11. [al. 15.] ad 
Martyr. p. 34. See s. 1, the third 
part of n. 42, preceding. 

°7 Ep. 13. (al. 18.] p. 40. (p. 197.) 
... Si incommodo aliquo et infirmi- 
tatis periculo occupati fuerint, non 
exspectata presentia nostra, apud 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

presbyterum quemcunque presen- 
tem, vel si presbyter repertus non 
fuerit, et urgere exitus cceperit, 
apud diaconum quoque exomologe- 
sin facere delicti sui possunt, ut, 
manu eis in pcenitentia imposita, 
veniant ad Dominum cum pace.— 

Ep. 14. [al. 19.] p. 41. (p. 198.) 
Satis plene scripsisse me ad hane 
rem proximis literis ad vos factis 
credo, ut qui libellum a martyribus 
acceperunt, et auxilio eorum adju- 
vari apud Dominum in delictis suis 
possunt, si premi infirmitate aliqua 
et periculo cceperint, exomologesi 
facta, et manu eis a vobis in peeni- 
tentia imposita, cum pace a mar- 
tyribus sibi promissa ad Dominum 
remittantur.—Ep. 15. [al. 20.] p.43- 
(p. 200.) Mandavi, ut ....si qui, li- 
bello a martyribus accepto de se- 
culo excederent, exomologesi facta, 
et manu eis in peenitentia imposita, 
cum pace sibia martyribus promissa 
ad Dominum remitterentur. 

O 
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The custom continued in Afric to give dying penitents re- 
conciliation in this manner by imposition of hands in the time 
of St. Austin and the fourth Council of Carthage. For so that 
Council®> appointed: ‘If a man in sickness desires penance, let 

him receive it; and, if the signs of death be upon him, let him 

be reconciled by imposition of hands, and let the eucharist be 
put into his mouth.’ But in other places the eucharist alone 
was given to dying penitents, as their wiaticum, when they 
had not performed their whole penance in health; and if they 
happened to recover, then they were to finish their penance in 
their ordinary course ; and when they had given evidence of a 

trne repentance by the proper fruits of it, they were then to 
be received publicly to communion by the reconciliatory impo- 

sition of hands, as in this case the first Council of Orange 59 ap- 

pointed. Now, though there be no mention made of prayer in 

this way of reconciliation, yet it always is to be understood, 
according to that of St. Austin 6, who says, ‘ that imposition of 
hands is nothing else but prayer ;’ that is, a ceremony attend- 
ing all prayers of benediction: which therefore both he®! and 
other writers ® sometimes more expressly call orationem ma- 

nus impositionis, the prayer of imposition of hands: some 

forms of which, both for penance and other benedictions, may 

be seen in the author of the Apostolical Constitutions®; and 

XIXS 

58. C.76.\(t:)2:,ips P206:a;) ee eA 
cipiat peenitentiam; et, si continuo 
creditur moriturus, reconcilietur per 
manus impositionem, et ori ejus in- 
fundatur eucharistia. 

oY Coa a(t.3-qp.r44s di)zec Quod 
Si supervixerint, stent in ordine pe- 
nitentium, ut, ostensis necessariis 
peenitentie fructibus, legitimam 
communionem cum reconciliatoria 
manus impositione recipiant fal. 
percipiant ]|.—See this canon more 
fully recited in b. 18. ch. 4. s. 3. 
p- 148. n. 62. 

MeDe (Bapt.ylig.se: 10: on p: 
117 b.) Quid est enim [mempe, ma- 
nus impositio] nisi oratio super 
hominem? 

61 De Peccator. Merit. 1. 2. c. 26. 
(t. 10. p. 62 e.) Non unius modi est 
sanctificatio: nam et catechumenos 
secundum quendam modum suum 
per signum Christi et orationem 

manus impositionis puto sanctifi- 
cari. 

62 Clemens Alexandr. Pedagog. 
Jig3.feaRLs) po 29%: (Peo) aire 
yap 6 mpeaBurepos emuriOnot yxeipa; 
tiva b€ evAoynoet.—Euseb. 1. 1. c. 
13. (Vv. I. p. 40. 21.) “Os Kat avros 
mpocehOav td Tors mddas adTrov 
emecev, evxds Te Oia xELpOs aBaov 
eOcparev6n.—Ibid. 1. 7. c. 2. (ibid. 
P- 322. 23.) TaAXaovd ye rou kexparn- 
Kotos €Oous, emt TOV ToLOvTeY pov 
xpnoOa 7H Sia yxeipav émbécews 
evx7.—Constit. Apost. 1. 8. ¢. 9. 
(Cotel. v. 1. p. 395.) XetpoOecia kat 

> Rie ‘A cal > , €vx1) UTEp TOY ev peTavoia. 
63 L. 8. c.g. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 395.) 

Tlavtoxpatop Océ aioe, Aéorora 
Tov OAwv, Kriota kal Tptran rev 
mavtev’ 6 Tov avOpemov KigpoU Kéo- 
pov avadeiEas bia Xpiotov, kai vdpov 
dovs ait@ euuroy kal yparrov, pos 
TO yy avroy evOeopas, ws oyiKdr, 
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particularly for reconciling of penitents there is an order ®, 
‘that the bishop shall receive them to communion with imposi- 
tion of hands, and the prayer of the whole Church for them.’ 

The form of this prayer is in the end of St. James's Liturgy, 
under the title of Evy rod “IAacpyod, The Prayer of Propitia- 
tion®>, which is directed to Christ in these words: ‘O Lord 

Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, thou Shepherd and Lamb, 

that takest away the sins of the world, that forgavest the debt 
to the two debtors, and grantedst remission of sins to the sinful 

woman, and gavest to the sick of the palsy both a cure and 

a pardon of sins; remit, blot out, and pardon our sins, both vo- 

luntary and involuntary, whatever we have done wittingly or 
unwittingly by transgression and disobedience, which thy Spirit 
knoweth better than we ourselves. 

Kal apaprovte tao0Onkny Sods mpos 
weTavotay Tv GavToU ayabdrnTa, eTL- 
de emt Tods KexAtkdras got adyeva Wu- 
xs, Kal gwpatos’ Gre ov Bovdet Tov 
Oavaroy Tov aapTwdod, GAAG THY pe- 
Tavolay, BoTE aTooTpewar avTov amd 
THs 6000 av’Tod THs TovNpas, Kal Cyy" 
“O Nwevitayv mpocdeEapevos Thy pe- 
tavoiav, 6 O€Xwv Tadvras avOparovus 
ooOnva, Kal cis eriyvecw adnOetas 
eOeiv, 6 Tov vidv mpoabeEduevos, TOY 
katapayovta Tov Biov avTov do@Tas, 
warpikolts omAdyxvots, Oud THY peTa- 
youay, avros kat vov mpoabeEat TaY 
ikerov wou. THY peTdyvacty® OTL OvK 
eorW, os ovx apaprycerat co. *Eay 
yap dpaprias Taparnpnon, Kupee, Kv- 
ple, Tis Umooriaerae 3 ; Ore Tapa go 6 
ikacpos eott’ Kal amoKkaTdoTnoey av- 
Tous Th ayia gov exkhynoia, ev TH 
mporepa agéia Kat THT» dua TOU Xpus- 
TOU Tov OQcov kal Zwrnpos pau" be 
ov cot d0fa Kal TpooKvynots, ev TO 
“Ayio Ilvevpart, eis Tovs ai@vas. wae 

pnv.—Vid. c. 39. See before, b. 13. 
ch. 10.858: V4. ps 501. 0. 3k 

64 Thbid. 1. 3 c.18. (ibid. p. 226.) 
par mpookhavoavra cto dexou, Ta- 
ons Ts exkAnoias imep avrov Seope- 
vss kat xetpobernaas avtov €a Nourov 
eivat ev TO TroLluyio. 

65 Missa Jacobi. (ap. Bibl. Patr. 
Gre Lat; t..2. sp: 23 es 5 oyeKapre 
*Inaod, Xpiote, Yie Tov Geov CvTos, 
Ape kal Torry, 6 aipwy thy ayap- 
tiav Tod Kéapov, 6 TO Savetoy Tois 
duct xpewperderas yapiodpuevos, kai 

And whereinsoever thy 

77 Gpaproh@ THY aherw TOV apap- 
TLV adTns Oovs, 6 THY taow T® Tra- 
parutin Sopnadpevos, avy TH aéat 
TOY dpapriay auTov, a aves, aces, ovy- 
xopnoov 6 Ocds Ta TANLpeANpaTa 
pav Ta Exovgta, Ta axouord, Ta EV 
Ware, Ta ev dyvoia, ra ev mapaacet 
Kal Trapakon yevopeva, a aide To IIvev- 
ped cou To wavdy.ov inep Tovs Bovdous 
gov’ kal €t TL T@Y evTOA@Y Tov, os 
avOpero. sdapxa opovyres, Kal Tov 

, ~ >) ea) a > ~ Kdgpov ToUTOY oiKoUvTES, 7) EK TOU 
AvaBodov emavnja Oy cay, ire ev hoya, 
y év épyo" elre Ud KaTdpay memeror, 
7) 7 iOl@ avabepatt, Tapakad® kat 
déopar Thy apatov cov diravOperiav, 
TO pev dye AvOqvar ovyxopnOjvat 
d€ adtois Kal T@ Spx kai T@ idl@ 
avabepare Kata my ony ayabornra. 
Kal, Aé€orora Kupue, eiodkovooy THs 

denoews Hou. Uneép Tov Sothav TOU, 
kal mapide @S duvnaixakos Ta én 
TaLopeva. avtev aravra’ ovyXepnooy 
avrois mav mAnppeAnpa Exovatdy Te 
Kal akovcwov" dmddhafov avrovs THs 
ai@viou Kohdaeas. ty) yap el 6 ev- 
Tewhdpevos 7 news Aeyou, 6 6rt, Oca av 
dnonre emi Ts YAS éorae dedepeva 
€v Tots ovpavois* kal daa ay AvonTEe 
eml THS yns, €rtar NeAvpEva ey Tois 
ovpavois' Ott od ef 6 Ocds Tar, 
Ocds rou édeciy kai awe Kai a- 
preva dpaprias Suvdpevos* Kal ™pe- 
Tet cot 9 O6Ea od TO avapx@ Tlarpi, 
kal 7? (ooroup Tvetpars, voy Kal del, 
kal eis Tovs ai@vas Tov aiover. Aun. 

0% 
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servants have erred from thy commandments in word or deed, 

as men carrying flesh about them, and living in the world, or 

seduced by the instigations of Satan; or whatever curse or pe- 

euliar anathema they are fallen under, I pray, and beseech 
thy ineffable goodness to absolve them with thy word, and re- 

mit their curse and anathema aceording to thy mercy. O Lord 

and Master, hear my prayer for thy servants; thou that for- 
gettest injuries, overlook all their failings, pardon their offences 

both voluntary and involuntary, and deliver them from eternal 
punishment. For thou art he that hast commanded us, say- 

ing, Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in hea- 

ven; and whatsoever ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed in 

heaven: because thou art our God, the God that canst have 

mercy, and save and forgive sins; and to thee with the Eternal 

Father, and the quickening Spirit, belongs glory now and for 
ever, world without end. Amen.’ 

The like forms of absolution by prayer are still in use in the 
Greek Church, as may be seen in Goar’s Euchologium®, and 
Dr. Smith’s®7 Account of the present state of that Church. 

66 (P. 666.) Evyn emt tov e& ém- 
Tiplov Avopevoy [leg.? Aehupevor |. 
Evomhayxve Kupte, dyabe kal pur- 

form: According to the power, Sc. 
[Kata zyv e€ovalay, hv cdoKxey 6 
Xpistos Tois Amootédols adtov, ei- 

avOpore, 6 dta Tous cous _oixrippovs 
e€aoareihas TOV povoyern cou Yiov 
eis Tov Kégpoyv, iva dvappny TO 
Kad ev xetpoypapov TOV mAny- 
pednparar, kat Avon Ta Seopa TOV 
vro THs apapTtias merredn Eva”, Kal 
xnpv&y aixparorors adeow" ov, Aéo- 
mora, kat Tov SovAGY Gov, TOV beiva, 
7 on ayabornre ehevdepaaor TOU 
ET LKELMEVOV avT@ Seapor, kal dapn- 
oat av7T@ dvapapTyTos €v TavTl Kaip@ 
kal ror@ mpootevar 7 on peyahe.o- 
TTL, peTa Tappyncias kal KaGapov ouv- 
evddros, aitely TO mapa gov 7AovGLOV 
€Xeos. “Ore ehenpov kal prdvOparos 
cos wmapxets, Kal gol THY O6£av 
avaTreuTropey, T® Tarpi, kal Yio, Kal 

TO “Ayio Tvetpare’ voy kal dei, kal 
eis TOUS ai@vas TOY ai@vey. *Apiy. 

67 Lond. 1680. (p. 180.) This form 
of absolution is not constantly ob- 
served, but is varied oftentimes, to 
the discretion of the penitentiary. 
Christophorus Angelus, a Greek of 
the Morea, in the account he pub- 
lished of the state of this Church, 
in the year 16—, mentions this 

TeV, “Oca av Avante ent TIS Yass 
eorat Aehupcva ev 7} ovpav@, Kal 
KaTa THY efovgiar, 7) hy édwxay ot A- 
méaToNot Tos emtaKdrots, Kal Kad 
nv eEovoiay @XaBov aro Tov emLTKd- 
Tov pov, €on ovyxex@pnpEevos amd 
tov Iatpos kai TOU Yiov kal Tov 
“Ayiov IIvevpatos, dpny, kat pera TOV 
dtkaiov 7 peépis gov.| But in the 
prayers of pardon, which the priest 
recites Over penitents, and such as 
have confessed, it runs thus: Thou, 
O Lord, remit, §e. [Avrds, Acorora, 
aves, aibes, ovyX@py Tov Tas dpaprias* 
Tovs SovAovs gou Ady@ AvOjvat €vd- 
ddknoov.] Again, Be pleased, 5. 
[Tovs Sohn oe Ady@ AvOyvat €d- 
ddéxnoov.| Again, Do thou pardon, 
Ge. [Os dyads kat dirdvOparos 
Gcds svyxeapynoov.| Agam, Our Lord 
and Saviour, §e. [Adrds 6 Serip 
7@v Kal Kupios "‘Inoous Xptoros govy- 
xopyoat oot Tavta, Goa viv eva@rov 
abtou TH €un eNaxtaTOrNTL OpodoynT@, 
kai &v ameAdbov.| Again, Thou, O 
Lord, pardon, &¢. [Avros, Aéorora, 
ovyxepnoov Kai Tov SovAdy gov, 6 
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Bishop Usher® shows further out of Alcuin, and the old Ordo 
Romanus, and some of the Roman Ceremonials and Pontificals, 

that the same form was used for many ages in the Latin 
Church also. And this is confirmed by the old Latin Missal 
published by Illyricus® and Cardinal Bona®, where the-absolu- 
tion, under the title of Zndulgentia, runs in this form: ‘He 
that forgave the sinful woman all her sins for which she shed 
tears, and opened the gate of Paradise to the thief upon a sin- 
gle confession, make you partakers of his redemption, and ab- 

solve you from all the bond of your sins, and heal those infirm 
members by the medicine of his mercy, and restore them to the 
body of his holy Church by his grace, and keep them whole 
and sound for ever.’ 

Other forms of absolution by prayer might be added, but 

these are abundantly sufficient to show, that anciently the great 
and formal absolution of public penitents at the altar was 
usually performed by imposition of hands and prayer: the one 
as the means procuring, and the other as the rite declaring 

their reconciliation to God and his Church. 

emt Tois idios ois empake mAnppeAn- 
pact, Ov e€uov Tov dvaklov Kat evte- 
Aovs, Kai dtadAdynOe Kai evwoov ad- 
Tov TH ayia exkAnoia.| Again, Thou, 
O Lord, pardon, &c. [Airos 6 Geds 
avyxepnon cor dv enov rod auapro- 
Aov.| &c. 

67 Answer to the Jesuit’s Chal- 
lenge, p. 88. (Works, v. 3. p. 133.) 
... By the Order used of old in the 
Church of Rome, the priest, before 
he began his work, was required to 
use this prayer: ‘O Lord God Al- 
mighty, &c.’—[ Vid. ibid. ad calc. 
pag. (n. t.) Domine Deus Omnipo- 
tens, propitius esto mihi peccatori, ut 
condigne possim tibi gratias agere ; 
qui me indignum propter tuam mi- 
sericordiam ministrum fecisti sacer- 
dotalis officii, et me exiguum humi- 
lemque mediatorem constituisti ad 
orandum et intercedendum ad Do- 
minum nostrum Jesum Christum 
pro peccatoribus ad _ pcenitentiam 
revertentibus. Ideoque, Dominator 
Domine, qui omnes homines vis sal- 
vos fieri et ad agnitionem veritatis ve- 
nire, qui non vis mortem peccatoris, 
sed ut convertatur et vivat, suscipe 
orationem meam, quam fundo ante 

conspectum clementiz tuz, pro fa- 
mulis et famulabus tuis, qui ad 
penitentiam et misericordiam tuam 
confugerunt. Ord. Roman. Antiq. de 
Offic. Divin. edit. Rom. anno 1591.— 
Baptizatorum et confitentium Cere- 
monie antique. Edit. Colon. anno 
1530.—Alcuin. de Divin. Offic. c. 13. 
im Capite Jejunii.—The foregoing 
prayer is found in the edition of the 
Ordo Romanus, according to the 
Bibliotheca Maxima, (Lugdun. 1677, 
t. 13. p. 669 g.) precisely in the same 
words. Ep.]| 

68 [ Argentine, 1557. 8vo. A very 
rare book. Ep. | 

69 Rer. Liturg. in Append. p. 763. 
(Di385: ees. Quique mulieri pec- 
catrici omnia peccata dimisit lacry- 
manti, et latroni ad unam confes- 
sionem claustra aperuit Paradisi, 
ipse vos redemptionis sue partici- 
pes ab omni vinculo peccatorum 
absolvat, et membra aliquatenus de- 
bilitata, suee medicina misericordize 
sanata, corpori sancte ecclesiz re- 
deunte gratia restituat, atque in per- 
petuum solidata custodiat. Qui vi- 
vit et regnat, &c. 
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le 5. If it be inquired, when the use of the indicative form of 
in e 1indl- 

cative form, @bsolution first began to be used in the Church; that is, the 
290  «- form, I absolve thee! instead of the deprecatory form, Christ 
used tillthe absolve thee! Morinus7° has fully proved, that there was no 
ee. use of it till the twelfth or thirteenth century, not long before 

the time of Thomas Aquinas, [who flourished from about the 
year 1250 to 1265, and] who was one of the first that wrote in 
defence of it. And our own learned Bishop Usher?! has clearly 
proved the novelty of it from Aquinas himself. For he says?2, 
‘there was a learned man in his time, who found fault with the 

indicative form of absolution then used by the priest, J absolve 
thee from all thy sins! and would haye it to be delivered only 
by way of deprecation; alleging, that this was not only the 
opmion of Gulielmus Antissiodorensis, Gulielmus Parisiensis, 
and Hugo Cardinalis, fwho all flourished about the middle of 
the thirteenth century;] but also that thirty years were scarce 
passed, since all did use this form only: Absolutionem et re- 
misstonem tribuat tibi Omnipotens Deus! Almighty God give 
thee remission and forgiveness!’ This points out the time of 
the change so precisely, that learned men73, who allow the 
form in some sense proper to be used, make no scruple to de- 
clare their opinion of the novelty of it upon the strength of the 
foregoing considerations. 

6. If it be asked further, in what sense the indicative form 

of absolution may be allowed? it is answered, that it may be 
allowed several ways. 

1. As an act of jurisdiction, by those, who are entrusted 

with the power of receiving public penitents into communion, 
and loosing the bonds of excommunication, wherewith they 

In what 
sense that 
form may 
be allowed. 

70 De Peenitent. 1. 8.5 cc. 8, 9, &e. 
(PP. 533, seqq-) 

‘1 Answer to the Jesuit’s Chal- 
lenge, p. 89. (Works, v. 3. p. 133.) 
Yet in the days of Thomas Aquinas 
there arose a learned man among 
the Papists themselves, &c. 

72 Aquin. Opusc. 22. de Forma 
Absolutionis,c. 5. [Ord. Nov. Opuse. 
5. ¢.5.] (t.19. p. 181.) Addit etiam 
objiciendo, quod vix triginta anni 
sunt, quando omnes hac sola forma 
utebantur: Absolutionem et remis- 
sionem, §¢. Sed quomodo de omni- 
bus potest testimonium perhibere, 

qui omnes non vidit? &c. 
73 See Bp. Fell, Not. in Cypr. de 

Lapsis. p. 136. (p.97. n. 1.) Quan- 
tumvis nunc temporis formula judi- 
ciaria et potestativa, Ego te absolvo, 
quasi tradita a Christo per Apostolos 
feratur ; ex adverso compertissimum 
habetur, per decem priora szecula in 
ust: minime receptam : immo nec ad- 
hue in ecclesia Orientali invaluisse. 
Qua de re videantur que diligenter 
congessit eruditissimus Morinus in 
Opere de Administrat. Sacrament. 
Peenitent. 1. 8. cc. 8-12. 
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were judicially and formally tied by the censure of the Church 
before. In this sense it is no impropriety for him, who has the 

key of jurisdiction, and power of relaxing, as well as inflicting 
Church-censures, to use the indicative form, J absolve thee! 

For this is only an external act of ecclesiastical power, that re- 
spects only the outward and visible communion, but does not 
directly or immediately affect the conscience. Therefore some 
learned persons7? not only allow the use of it in this sense, but 
think it was actually so used by some in the primitive Church. 

As by Zephyrinus Bishop of Rome, whom Tertullian7”+, after 
he was become a Montanist, upbraids, as saying, ‘I forgive the 
sins of fornication and adultery to those that do penance for 
them ;’ meaning, that he admitted them again to the peace and 
communion of the Church, which the Montanists and the No- 

vatians after them would by no means allow of. 
2. This indicative form, J absolve thee! may be interpreted 

to mean no more than the declaration of God’s will to a peni- 
tent sinner, that upon the best judgment the priest can make 

of his repentance, he esteems him absolved before God, and 

accordingly pronounces and declares him absolved: as St. 
Jerom7> observes, ‘the priests under the Old Law were said to 

73 In Cypr. de Lapsis. p. 136. 
Qbid.) Notari autem poterit, in omni 
delicto duo spectanda occurrere. 
Primo offensam adversus Deum, de 
qua David Psalm. 51. In te, in te 
solum peccavi; in cujus remedium 
precibus et resipiscentia unice pro- 
ficitur, juxta illud D. Petri, Act. 8, 
22. ad Simonem Magum, Peniten- 
tiam age ab hac nequitia tua, et roga 
Deum. Secundo intervenire offen- 
sam adyversus fratres, de qua D. 
Paulus, 1 Cor. 8, 12. Peccantes in 
Sratres, et percutientes conscientiam 
corum, §C. Cui amoliende venia 
ab ecclesia ceu parte lesa, et illius 
nomine ab episcopo qui eidem pre- 
est, omnino expetenda est, juxta 
illud Apostoli, 2 Cor. 2, 10. Cui 
autem aliquid donastis, et ego: nam 
et ego quod donavi, si quid donavi, 
propter vos in persona Christi. Et 
quidem quantum ad forum exterius, 
sive offensam adversus fratres, lo- 
cum fortassis habere poterit illa 
auctoritativa, que in Occidentali 

ecclesia invaluit, formula, qua et 
usus fuisse videtur Zephyrinus Ter- 
tulliani seeculo: Ego mechie et for- 
nicationis delicta penitentia functis 
dimitto: L. de Pud. c. 1. Nec non 
illa Confessorum, Ep. 40. ad Pam. 
num. 26., Scias nos universis, de 
quibus apud te ratio constiterit, quid 
post commissum egerint, dedisse pa- 
cem: et Ep. 21. Universis pacem 
dimisimus, §;c.—See also Discourse 
of the Penitential Pisce of the 
Primitive Church, ch. 3. s. 4. By a 
Presbyter [Nathaniel Marchally &e. 
Lond. 1714. (Reprinted at Oxford 
for the Anglo-Catholic Library, 
1844. p. 144.) Of the Variation 
of the Form in absolving, &c. 

74 De Pudicit. ¢c. 1. (p. 555 b.) 
Pontifex scilicet Maximus, [quod 
est] episcopus episcoporum, edicit 
[al. dicit], Ego et meechiz et forni- 
cationis delicta poenitentia functis 
dimitto. 

75 L. 7. in Esai. 23. (t. 4. p. 323€.) 
De sacerdotibus in Levitico legimus, 
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cleanse a leper or pollute him; not that they were the authors 
of his pollution, but that they declared him to be polluted, who 

before seemed to many to have been clean.’ And in another 
place7® he makes a more close remark concerning this matter, 

whilst he reflects upon ‘some bishops and presbyters in his 
own time, who, not understanding the true meaning of the 
commission to remit sins, assumed to themselves something of 

a pharisaical pride and loftiness, so as to imagine they aa 

power either to condemn the mnocent, or ati the guilty : 

when yet before God it is not the sentence of the priests, but 
the life of the criminals that is inquired into. We read in 
Leviticus concerning the lepers, where they are commanded to 

show themselves to the priests, and if they had the leprosy, 
they were then to be polluted or made unclean by the priest : 

not that the priests made them leprous or unclean, but because 
they had the power of judging who were leprous or not le- 
prous, and might discern who were clean or unclean. As 

therefore the priest makes the leper clean or unclean, so the 
bishop or presbyter here binds or looses, not properly making 

the guilty or the guiltless: but according to the tenour of his 
office, when he hears the distinction of sins, he knows who is 

to be bound and who is to be loosed.’ Upon this also the 
Master of the Sentences77, following St. Jerom, observes, ‘ that 

Contaminatione contaminabit eum. . leprosum sacerdos mundum vel im- 
sacerdos, non quod [al. quo] con- mundum facit, sit et hic alligat vel 

ATK 

taminationis auctor sit, sed quod 
[al. quo] ostendat eum contamina- 
tum, qui prius mundus plurimis 
videbatur. 

76 In Matth. 16. t.9. p. 49. (t. 7. 
p- 124.) Istum locum episcopi et 
presbyteri non intelligentes, aliquid 
sibi de Phariseorum assumunt su- 
percilio, ut vel damnent innocentes, 
vel solvere se noxios arbitrentur : 
cum apud Deum non sententia sa- 
cerdotum, sed reorum vita quera- 
tur. Legimus in Levitico de lepro- 
sis, ubi jubentur, ut ostendant se 
sacerdotibus, et si lepram habu- 
erint, tune a sacerdote immundi 
fiant: non quod [al. quo] sacer- 
dotes leprosos faciant et inmundos, 
sed quod [al. quo] habeant notitiam 
leprosi et non leprosi, et possint 
discernere qui mundus, quive im- 
mundus sit. Quomodo ergo ibi 

solvit episcopus et presbyter, non 
eos, qui insontes sunt vel noxii, 
[faciens]: sed pro officio suo, cum 
peccatorum audierit varietates, scit 
qui ligandus sit, quive solvendus.— 
I have supplied the word faciens, 
which the sense seems plainly to 
require. J. B. 

‘7 Lombard. Sentent. 1. 4. dis- 
finet.-18. ‘p:-9394- (pray 2). ue 
in remittendis vel in retinendis cul- 
pis id juris et officii habent evan- 
gelici sacerdotes, quod olim habe- 
bant sub lege legales in curandis 
leprosis. Hi ergo peccata dimittunt 
vel retinent, dum dimissa a Deo vel 
retenta indicant et ostendunt. Po- 
nunt etiam sacerdotes nomen Do- 
mini super filios Israel; sed ipse 
benedicit, ut dicit in Numeris, [6, 
27)| 

race ab 
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the priests of the Gospel have that right and office, which the 
legal priests had of old under the Law in curing the lepers. 
These therefore forgive sins or retain them, whilst they show 

and declare that they are forgiven or retained by God. For 
the priests “ put the name of the Lord” upon the children of 
Israel, but it was he himself that “blessed them,” as it is read 

in the 27th verse of the 6th chapter of Numbers.’ 
3. The indicative form, I absolve thee! may be used in the 

performance of any external act of the ministry, which is used 

as a means to obtain remission of sins of God: as in the ad- 
ministration of baptism or the eucharist. The priest may as 
well say, I absolve thee! as I baptize thee! for baptism is an 

absolution, as we have seen before: but then the priest’s part 
in it is only to administer the external form ; but it is God that 

gives the internal grace, and spiritually baptizes with remission 

of sins. Yet forasmuch as the priest has power to minister the 
external form, he may say, I baptize thee! or, I wash thee with 

water! which washing is the outward means appointed by God 
to convey to us remission of sins, and the internal washing of 
our souls in the blood of Christ by the power of the Holy 
Ghost. So likewise in the administration of the eucharist a 
priest might say, I give thee the body of Christ! or, I absolve 
thee by the body of Christ! meaning, that he ministered to 
him the outward element of bread, which is the sacramental 

body of Christ, appointed to be used as a means to convey the 
real body of Christ and all his benefits, whereof absolution or 
remission of sins is one, to the worthy receiver. Our Church 
has not appomted the indicative form of absolution to be used 
in all these senses, but only once in the office of the sick, and 

that may reasonably be interpreted, according to the account 
given out of St. Jerom, a declaration of the sinner’s pardon, 
upon the apparent evidences of a sincere repentance, and the 
best Judgment the minister can make of his condition; beyond 
which none can go but the Searcher of hearts, to whom alone 

belongs the infallible and irreversible sentence of absolution. 
But of this only by the way; I now return to the practice of 
the primitive Church : 

7. Where we may observe, that besides the common way of Chrism, 
reconciling ordinary penitents to the Church, there was some- aia oa: 

thing often very peculiar in the reconciliation of heretics and were some- 
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timesadded Schismatics. For they were considered under a threefold de- 
age nomination or distinction: either they were such as had been 
hands in baptized in the Church, and afterward fell away from it: or, 
the recon- : : = : 
ciliation of Secondly, they were such as were baptized in heresy or schism, 
certain he- but with the usual form of baptism: or, thirdly, they were 
retics and = : ery sec 2 
schismatics SUCh as had been baptized by heretics or schismatics, by such 

ae a corrupted form as destroyed the true nature and essence of 

the thing itself, and made it altogether a null and void baptism. 
The first sort were reconciled much after the same manner as 

other penitents, only making a confession and abjuration of 
their errors. But the second sort, because they wanted the 

true effect of baptism, that is, the grace or unction of the Holy 

Spirit, which they could not have out of the Church in heresy 
or schism, were therefore reconciled not only with imposition 

of hands, but with the holy unction or chrism added to it, to 

give them confirmation, and denote their reception of the Holy 
Spirit of peace upon their returning to the peace and unity of 
the Church. And the third sort, because they wanted true 

baptism, were received after the manner of Heathens, with a 
new baptism, because their first pretended baptism was alto- 
gether null and void. This was the distinction made between 

those several sorts of heretics, and the true grounds and rea- 

sons of the different observations in the Church’s discipline in 
their reconciliation and reception. 

The two latter sorts of heretics were scarce looked upon as 
properly penitents in the Church, but were rather received 
sub imagine penitentiv, under the image and resemblance of 
the penance that was usually performed by those who had 
once been members of the Church, as Pope Innocent informs 
us in one of his Epistles 75; where, speaking of some who had 

been baptized by the Arians and other sects who retained the 
due form of baptism, he says, ‘ they received them under the 

78 Ep. 18. ad Alexandrum, c. 3. lum baptisma ratum esse permitti- 
(CC. t. 2. p. 1269 d.) Arianos cete- 
rasque hujusmodi pestes, quia eo- 
rum laicos conversos ad Dominum 
sub imagine peenitentie ac Sancti 
Spiritus sanctificatione per manus 
impositionem suscipimus, non vide- 
tur, clericos eorum cum sacerdotii 
aut ministeril cujuspiam suscipi de- 
bere dignitate: quoniam quibus so- 

mus, quod utique in nomine Patris 
et Fili et Spiritus Sancti perficitur, 
nec Spiritum Sanctum eos habere 
ex illo baptismate illisque mysteriis 
arbitramur: quoniam cum a Catho- 
lica fide eorum auctores desciscerent, 
perfectionem Spiritus, quam acce- 
perant, amiserunt, &c. 

7 
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bs 
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image of penance with imposition of hands and sanctification of 
the Holy Spirit, to perfect their baptism, which though given 

in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, yet wanted 

the grace of the Holy Spirit, which they could not have but 
upon their return to the peace and unity of the Catholic 

Church. Therefore then they received them with imposition 
of hands, and the unction of chrism, if they had not been 

-} anointed before. This he repeats in several other places 79. 
And the same is confirmed by the testimonies of Siricius *°, 

and Leo *!, and St. Jerom 82, and Gennadius 53, and the author 

79 Ep. 2. ad Victricium, c. 8. (CC. 
ibid. p. 1251.) Ut venientes a No- 
vatianis vel Montensibus, per manus 
tantum impositionem suscipiantur : 
quia quamvis ab hereticis, tamen 
in Christi nomine sunt baptizati: 
preter eos, si qui forte a nobis ad 
illos transeuntes rebaptizati sunt, &c. 
—Conf. Ep. 22. ad Episc. Macedon. 
ec. 4, 5. (ibid. p. 1274 b, c.) Ut di- 
citur, &c. 

80 Ep. 1. ad Himer. Tarracon. c.1. 
(CC. ibid. p. 1018 a.) Prima pagine 
tuz fronte signasti, baptizatos ab 
impiis Arianis, plurimos ad fidem 
Catholicam festinare, et quosdam de 
fratribus nostris eosdem denuo bap- 
tizare velle, quod non licet: cum 
hoc fieri et Apostolus vetet, et Cano- 
nes contradicant, et, post cassatum 
Ariminense Concilium, missa ad 
provincias a venerande memorize 
predecessore meo Liberio generalia 
decreta prohibeant, quos nos cum 
Noyatianis, aliisque heereticis, sicut 
est in synodo constitutum, per in- 
vocationem solam septiformis Spiri- 
tus, episcopalis manus impositione, 
Catholicorum conventui sociamus. 
Quod etiam totus Oriens Occidens- 
que custodit: a quo tramite vos 
quoque posthac minime convenit 
deviare, si non vultis a nostro col- 
legio synodali separari sententia. 

81 Ep. 37. ad Leon. Ravennat. c.2. 
(CC. t. 3. p. 1316 c.) Quod si ab 
hereticis baptizatum quempiam fu- 
isse constiterit, erga hunc nullatenus 
sacramentum regenerationis itere- 
tur: sed hoc tantum, quod ibi de- 
fuit, conferatur, ut per episcopalem 
manus impositionem virtutem Sancti 

Spiritus consequatur.—Ep. 92. ad 
Rustic. Narbon. quest. 18. (CC. ibid. 
p- 1408 e.) De his, qui in Africa vel 
Mauritania venerunt, et nesciunt in 
qua secta sint baptizati, quid circa 
eos debeat observari? Resp. Non 
se isti baptizatos nesciunt, sed cujus 
fidei fuerint, qui eos baptizaverunt, 
se nescire profitentur. Unde quo- 
libet modo formam baptismatis ac- 
ceperint, baptizandi non sunt; sed 
per manus impositionem, invocata 
virtute Spiritus Sancti, quam ab 
hereticis accipere non potuerunt, 
Catholicis copulandi sunt. 

82 Dialog. cont. Lucifer. c. 8. [al. 
c. 24.| (t. 2. p. 198 b.) Numquid 
dixit | Dominus], Rebaptizentur qui 
in Nicolaitarum fide baptizati sunt ? 
vel imponantur eis manus, qui eo 
tempore apud Pergamenos credide- 
runt, qui disciplinam tenebant Ba- 
laam? Quin potius, Age, inquit, 
penitentiam: &c. 

83 De Eccles. Dogmat. c. 52. (c. 
22. Ed. Bened. int. Oper. Augustin. 
t.8. append. p.78 a, b.) Si qui apud 
illos hereticos baptizati sunt, qui in 
Sanctze Trinitatis confessione bap- 
tizant, et veniunt ad nos, recipian- 
tur quidem ut baptizati, ne Sanctze 
Trinitatis invocatio vel confessio an- 
nulletur: sed doceantur integre, et 
instruantur, quo sensu Sancte Tri- 
nitatis mysterium in ecclesia tenea- 
tur: et si consentiunt credere vel 
acquiescunt confiteri, purgati jam 
fidei integritate confirmentur manus 
impositione. Si vero parvuli sunt 
vel hebetes, qui doctrinam non ca- 
piant, respondeant pro illis, qui eos 
offerunt juxta morem baptizandi: et 
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under the name of Justin Martyr ®4, and the Councils of 

Orange > and Epone 6: all which, because I have had occa- 
sion more fully to represent them in another Work 87, I only 

just mention in this place, with this single remark, that the 
Council of Orange, and that of Epone, and the author under 

the name of Justin, expressly mention the ceremony of chrism, 

or anointing with holy oil; which is also appointed by the 
Council of Laodicea **, and the general Council of Constanti- 

nople 69, and the second Council of Arles %, and the Council of 

Trullo %, to be used with imposition of hands in the reconcilia- 
tion of such heretics as had been baptized in any heresy or 
schism with the true form of baptism, in the name of the 

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ; 

sic Manus impositione et chrismate 
communiti eucharistic mysterlis ad- 
mittantur.—Ibid. de Scriptor. Ec- 
cles. c. 27. (int. Oper. Hieron. t. 2. 
p- 965.) Ursinus monachus scripsit 
adversus eos, qui rebaptizandos hz- 
reticos decernunt, docens nec legiti- 
mum nec Deo dignum rebaptizari il- 
Jos, quiin nomine simpliciter Christi, 
vel in nomine Patris et Filii et Spi- 
ritus Sancti, quamvis pravo sensu, 
baptizentur: sed, post ‘Trinitatis et 
Christi simplicem confessionem, suf- 
ficere ad salutem manus impositio- 
nem Catholici sacerdotis. 

84 Quest. 14. ad Orthodox. (p. 
399 d.) Tod aiperixod emt THY Opbo- 
Sogtav Epxopevov TO opahpa dvop- 
dovrat, THs pey kaxodo€uas, Ty peTa- 
Gece TOU ppovijparos” tov Oe Bar- 
Tioparos, TH eTLX PloEL TOU ayiou pu- 

pov. 
85 C. 1. (t. 3. p. 1447 b.) Heereti- 

cos in mortis discrimine ....cum 
chrismate et benedictione consignari 
placet. 
86 (%. 16. (t. 4. p. 1578 b.) Here- 

ticis in lecto decumbentibus [al. 
Desperatis et decumbentibus here- 
facts fee. chrismate permittimus 
subvenire. 

87 Scholastical History of Lay- 
Baptism, part 1. ch. 1. ss. 20, 21. 
(First published in 1712, and now 
forming the first portion of the ninth 
volume of this edition of the Author’s 
whole works. Ep. | 

88 C.7. (t.1. p.1497 a.) [epi rou, 

such are required only to re- 

Tovs €k T@Y alpécewy, *ToUT éaTL, 
Navar.avar, Tor Pwrtewiavarv, 7 Tec- 
caperkaidexarirav, ematpepopevors, 
i] TE TLoTOvS TOUS map exeivous, p27) 
mpoadexecOar, mpv dvabepaticwct 
macay aipeow, eLarpeTos dé €v 7) Ka- 
teixovto’ Kal Tore NouToy Tovs eyo- 
pévous map avtois micTous, ekpavOd- 
vovtas Ta TIS mioTews vipBora, xpe- 
obevras Te TO ayio xpiopart, OUT@ 
KoWwovely TO pvoTnpia TO ayio. 

89 C, 7. (t.2. p. 951 a.) ’Apetavors, 
kat Makedovavovs, kal Za3Sareavovs, 
kat Navat.avovs, Tous héeyovTas éav- 
tovs KaOapovs kai *Apiotepovs, Kat 
tovs Teooapeckatdekatitas, .... O€- 
xopeOa Siddvtas AuBEdAovs, Kal dva- 
Ocparifovras macay aipeow, pa) ppo- 
youtav ws ppovet 7 ayia Tov Ocov 
Kaéohcxn) Kat ‘AmroaroNuxi) éxkhy ia’ 
Kat oppaytopevors, 7 7 TOL Xptopevous 
mpa@rov TO ayi@ pup@ TO, TE péte@rov, 
Kal Tous “épbarpovs, kal Tas pivas, 
kal TO arora, kal Ta @Ta* Kal opa- 
yiovres avTous eyoper, Shpayis do- 
peas IIvevpartos “Ayiov. 

90 C. 17. (t. 4. p. 1013 b.) Bono- 
siacos ex eodem errore venientes, 
quos sicut Arianos baptizari in Tri- 
nitate manifestum est, si interrogati 
fidem nostram ex toto corde confessi 
fuerint, cum chrismate et manus 
impositione in ecclesia recipi sufficit. 

91. C; ai16n(6. OnpiaaS20d.)! A 
repetition of the words of the seventh 
canon of the general Council of Con- 
stantinople. See n. 89, preceding. 
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s, and learn the true faith, and make profes- 

sion of it; and then they were to be reconciled with imposition 

of hands and chrism, which was peculiar to this sort of peni- 

tents, who had never before been united truly to the Catholic 

Church. They seem not to have gone through all the stages 

of penance, as other penitents did in the Church; but to have 
been reconciled in a more compendious way, more suitable to 
their state and condition, as strangers and foreigners now just 
entering within the pale of the Church. For which reason 
Pope Innocent styles their short penance ‘only an image, or 
faint resemblance’ 9? of that penance, which held other peni- 
tents often very long under the discipline of the Church. 

8. As to others, eis had been baptized by such heretics as Why some 
heretics 

had either wholly rejected or greatly corrupted the true form ¢ouia be 

of baptism, there was a very different way of receiving and reconciled 
aE : = no other 

reconciling them to the communion of the Church. For they way, but 

could be admitted no other way but as Heathens, by the door by ane 
aptism. 

of baptism; seeing their former pretended bi aptisn was not 

onty defective in some remoter circumstances, but in the very 

form and essence of it, and therefore reputed absolutely null 

and void, and necessary to be repeated in order to make them 
members of the Church. Upon this account the Council of 
Nice 93 ordered the Samosatenians or Paulianists, upon their 
return to the Catholic Church, to be baptized. The Council 
of Laodicea 9+ made a like order for the reconciliation of the 

Montanists or Cataphrygians. The first Council of Constanti- 

nople 9° decreed the same for the Montanists, Eunomians, and 

92 [Ubi supra. See the first évraida Aeyouevovs @pvyas, kat Sa- 
clauses of n. 78, preceding. Ep. ] 

93 C. 19. (hb -P- 37 d.) Iepi rav 
Mavhvanoavror, e(Ta mpoobuyovray 
77 Ka€odcky exkAnola, opos exreOerrat 
dvaBantifeOat aitovs c€aTravTos. 

94 C. 8. (t. I. p. 1497 b.) Ilept tov, 
TOUS amo THS aipetews Tov Aeyopevev 
Ppvyav emeotpepovras, ei kal ev KAn- 
pe vopUcoper@ Tap avTois TuyXdvoter, 
ei kal Meytoroe heyowTo" Tovs TOLOU- 
Tous peta amaons erruprehetas KaTnX€l- 
oOai Te Kat Banriver Ba oro TOV THS 
exkAnotas emirkoTm@v TE Kal TpecBu- 
Téepav. 

LENO hata) es 951 b. ) Etvopta- 
yous Mev TOL, TOUS Eis pLlaY karadvow 
BanrrtiCopevovs, kal Movravatas, Tovs 

BedAtavovs, tov’s Yioratopiay 6.da- 
okovras, Kal €repa Tia xahema Trol- 
ovvras kal Tas dAXas Tacas aipecets, 
emeton TONAL eiow evTavOa, padiora 
ot amd THs Vadatav yopas epxopmevot, 
mavtus Tovs aw av’Ta@v OedovTas TpoT~ 
TidecOa TH 6pOodokia, ws "EAAqvas 
dex opeBa" kat THY mparny Ustad 
TOLovpev avTOvS Xpioriavovs, THY 
Sevtépav kaTnXoupevors” eira mY tat 
THY eLopkiCoper avtovs pera TOU ep 
uoay Tpiroy eis TO TpOowmoy kat 
eis Ta ora abt ay" kal ouT@S Kar) 
xoupev avrovs, kal TroLvovpev avTous 
xpovicew eis TH exkhyolav, Kal aKpo- 
aca tev Vpapav' Kai rére avtovs 
BarriCoper. 
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Sabellians. The second Council of Arles adds the Photi- 
nians; and the Council of Trullo 97 the Manichees, Valenti- 
nians, Marcionites, and all others of the like nature: that 
is, all such as had not been truly baptized with due form of 
baptism. There was no other way of reconciling such to the 
Catholic Church, but by instructing and training them up to 
the knowledge of the true faith, first as catechumens, and then 
giving them the absolution of baptism, which in this case was 
allowed to them, as having never received any true baptism 
before. 

These were the several ways of reconciling penitent heretics 
according to the variety of their circumstances, and the different 
state and condition they were in when they desired to be re- 
united to the body of the Church. 

9. As for those who were baptized in the Church, and after- 
ward fell away into any heresy or schism, we find no other 
way of reconciling them but the common and ordinary way of 
reconciling all other penitents, by imposition of hands and 
prayer. For, as I have noted before, [at the beginning of the 
second section of the first chapter of this Book, ] if the first 
baptism was valid, a second baptism was never allowed to be 
given to any penitent by way of absolution. Yet some greater 
hardships and severer conditions were often imposed upon such 
apostates and deserters before they could be admitted to the 
peace of the Church again. If they were ringleaders and 
broachers of the heresy, who drew others into their error and 
faction, it was commonly required that they should bring back 
the multitude whom they had deceived, before they obtained 
a perfect absolution. Thus Tertullian 98 observes of Marcion, 
that he was promised to be absolved only upon this condition, 
that he should reduce those back again to the Church whom 

XIX. i. 

%6 C. 16. (t. 4. p. 1013 b.) Photi- 
nianos, sive Paulianistas, secundum 
patrum statuta baptizari oportet. 
oC96.4 (610. prasaea.) bbe 

canon first employs the same words 
as those of c. 7. of C. Constantinop. 
I., cited before at n. 89, preceding, 
and then continues,—Kal rods Ma- 
vixaious O€, kal Tovs Ovadevtious, Kal 
Mapkt@vortas, kat Tovs ek TOY 6poiwy 
aipésewy xpi) Tovey AYBeAXovs, Kal 
avabepariCey Thy aipecw, kai Neord- 

ptov, kai Evruxéa, kat Avdaxopor, kal 
ZeBjpov, kai rods Aoutodrs e€dpxous 
TOV TOLOUT@Y aipégewy, Kal Tovs ppo- 

é x Paes gab \ 
vouvTas Ta avT@v, Kai Tacas Tas Tpo- 
avadepopevas aipécets’. kai ovT@ pe- 
TahauBavew ths ayias Kowevias. 

8 De Prescript. c. 30. (p. 212 ¢.) 
... Ita pacem recepturus, si czeteros 
[quoque, | quos perditioni erudisset, 
ecclesie restitueret, morte preven- 
tus est. 
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he had led away by his doctrine into perdition: and he under- 
took to do this, but death prevented him. Cyprian makes a 
like remark in the case of Trophimus, one of the three bishops 
who were concerned in giving Novatian an unlawful ordina- 

tion, whereby they set him up as anti-bishop against Cornelius, 

and raised a flaming schism in Rome: he says 99, ¢ his suppli- 
cation for re-admission was accepted, because by his humility 
and satisfaction he brought back the people whom he had 

drawn into the schism; and it was not so much Trophimus 
that was admitted again into the Church, as a great number of 

the brethren who had gone aside with him, and would not have 

returned without their leader: and yet he was not allowed to 

retain his episcopal office, but only to communicate in the 

quality of a layman. 
Sometimes it was required of them as a condition of their 

absolution, that they should make discovery of the remainders 
of their faction. St. Austin gives us an instance of this in his 

own treatment of one Victorinus a subdeacon, who fled over to 

the sect of the Manichees: when he returned again, and desired 

to find a place for repentance, St. Austin! refused to admit 
him, unless he would give information of the rest of his party. 

Sometimes they were required to anathematize their errors, 
and abjure them in writing. The Council of Nice? exacted 

this condition of the Novatians; and the Council of Gangra 3, 

of the Eustathians; and the second Council of Arles‘, of the 

Novatians; and the African Councils >, of the Donatists. The 

99 Ep. 52. [al. 55.] ad Antonian. 
p- 105. (p. 244.).... Fraternitatem, 
quam nuper abstraxerat cum plena 
humilitate et satisfactione revocante 
(Trophimo] audite sunt ejus pre- 
ces; et in ecclesiam Domini non 
tam ‘Trophimus, quam maximus fra- 
trum numerus, qui cum ‘Trophimo 
fuerat, admissus est; qui omnes re- 
gressuri ad ecclesiam non essent, 
nisi cum Trophimo, comitante ve- 
nissent ....sic tamen admissus est 
Trophimus, ut laicus communicet, 
Mon’ ‘quasi <2 0". locum sacerdotis 
usurpet. 

} LEp. va. [als 2360) (G2 Sap. 
849. c. 7.) Petenti autem pceniten- 
tie ieeen tunc credatur, si et alios 

quos illic [inter Manichzos] novit 
esse, manifestaverit vobis non solum 
in Malliana, sed in ipsa tota omni- 
no provincia. ED. | 

ZIG Ore (te) 2s 0 F2ie. jee . IIpo 
TAaVT@OV Oe ToUTO Lae ee avTovus 

apse Tpoonket, K.T. d. 
3 In Procm. (ibid. p . 416 b.) Ei 

b€ peTayvoter, kal abe CoV TE (= 

KaOTOY TOUT@Y TOY KaKas hexOevTaV, 
dexrovs avtovs yiver Oat. 

4 C. g. (t. 4. p. 1012 b.) Nova- 
tianum in communionem recipi non 
debere, nisi suscepta pcenitentiz 
credulitate preteritum damnet er- 
rorem. 

® Cod. Afric. c. 57. (t. 2. p. 1083 
d.) .. .. AvaOeparifopevov tov THs 
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Council of Laodicea © insists upon the same from the Nova-_ 
tians, Photinians, and Quartadecimans. And the general 
Council of Constantinople? exacts it of the Macedonians, Sab- 
batians, Arians, Novatians, Quartadecimans. And sometimes 
they were required not only to anathematize error, and sub- 
scribe the truth, but to take an oath for greater confirmation : 
as Socrates § says, Constantine obliged Arius to do, though he 
did it fraudulently and like an impostor. This was the pre- 
caution which the Church used particularly in the case of 
heretical apostates, to be ascertained of their sincerity in 
making recantations before she would receive them into her 

communion again, or grant them absolution. 

10. There is one circumstance more to be noted under this 
head, which is the ordinary time of absolution: this seems to 
have been fixed in the ordinary course of discipline to the day 
of our Saviour’s passion, or rather the day on which he was 
betrayed. For so St. Ambrose 9 says expressly, ‘that on the 
day that our Lord gave himself for us, it was usual in the 
Church to relax men’s penance, or grant them absolution.” In 
the Roman Church. in the time of Pope Innocent !° the custom 
was the same, to absolve penitents only upon T hursday before 
Easter, except some sickness intervened, and the penitent’s 
life was despaired of: for then he might be reconciled at any 
time, when necessity required, rather than leave the world 
without the benefit of communion. It was at or about this 
time also, that the emperors, perhaps in imitation of this cus- 
tom of the Church, were wont to send forth their civil absolu- 

XIX. 1. 

mAayns ovopatos, dua THs embécews 
THs xetpos avadexO@ow eis THY play 
exkAnolav, kK. T. A. 

6 C. 7. See n. 88, preceding. 
7 C. 7. See n. 89, preceding. 
Se NaC, 20-0. 22an. aaa.) O 

Bacihevs andretpay ’Apetou rouoac- 
Oat Bovdneis, ert ta Bacideva adrov 
perareumerat, Npora Te, ei Tois 6pars 
orotxet THs ev Nixaia auvddou' 6 bé 
EToiwas pndev peAAnoas, er adTod 
imeypae Ta Trepi ths TicTews dpic- 
Gevra codioapevos’ Kai 6 pev Bacireds 
Oavpacas, Kai dpxov érédepev’ 6 be 
Kal TovTO codiopevos émoiet. 

9 Ep. 33. [al. 20.] ad Marcellin. 

(t. 2. p. 159 b. n. 26.) Erat dies, 
quo Dominus sese pro nobis tradi- 
dit, quo in ecclesia peenitentia re- 
laxatur. 

10 Ep. 1..ad Decent. c: 7. (CC. t: 
2. p. 1247 d.) Peenitentibus....si 
nulla interveniat zgritudo, quinta 
feria ante Pascha remittendum Ro- 
mane ecclesiz consuetudo demon- 
strat, &c.—Vid. Hieron. Ep. 30. [al. 
77.) Epitaph. Fabiol. (t. 1. p. 455. 
n. 4.) Quis hoc crederet....ut er- 
rorem publice fateretur; et, tota 
urbe spectante Romana, ante diem 
Pasche, ....staret in ordine peeni- 
tentium, etc. ~ 

A 
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tions or indulgences, as they called them, whereby at the 

Paschal festival they granted pardon to all criminals who lay 
bound in prison for their faults, except some that were of a 
more malignant and unpardonable nature. This practice was 
first begun by Valentinian, and continued by Theodosius and 
the succeeding emperors; of which there is a whole title in 
the Theodosian Code 1, to mention no other writers at present 
that speak of it. The monks who petitioned in behalf of Euty- 
ches in the second Council of Ephesus }2, plainly refer to both 
customs, the sacred and the civil. For upon this day, say they, 
meaning the Paschal solemnity, the holy fathers relax the 

punishment of many offenders: and the emperors loose the 
bonds of those that are in chains for their transgressions. Se 
that this was the chief time of discharging both civil and ecele- 
siastical criminals, and in regard to each of them the discharge 

was styled, (according to the nature of the thing, either in a 
civil or ecclesiastical sense,) an absolution or ae 

11. We have hitherto considered the manner and circum- How the 
stances of absolution, as given to all sorts of penitents whilst pret ite 
they were living. But besides this we are to take notice of penitents, 
another way of absolving penitents, and receiving men into oes 
communion even after death. For it sometimes happened that communion 
true penitents and very good men, by accident, died under the mata 
censure of excommunication unrelaxed, and so out of the 

external visible communion of the Church. Which might 
happen in two cases. First, when penitents chanced to die 
suddenly, whilst they were diligently performing their penance; 
or were in a journey, or at sea, where they had no minister to 

give them a formal reconciliation or absolution. Secondly, 
when innocent men were overborne by some great and preva- 

lent faction, and unjustly excommunicated, and never received 
into the external communion of the Church by reason of the 

: 

11 L. g. tit. 38. de Irdulgentiis 
Criminum, leg. 3, 4. &c. (t. 3. pp. 
271, seqq-) Ob diem Pasche, &c. 

12 Act. Synod. Ephes. in Act. 1. 
C. Chalced. “(. utp: 248 c.) "Ere- 
oT kal a TOU Zarnpiov mdOous - 
pépa, kal vvé i iepa, Kal 7 THS avagri- 

gews €opTn, Kad nv Averau pev Tois 
melarots TOV npapTnKoTay Ta amo 

ToY aylav TaTepov Hueoy emctiwma, 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

Averat 6€ rapa Tay Bacidevdvt@y emt 
TOV €ykAnpatov Ta Seopa Tois UmEv- 
Ovvots, kK. tT. A.—See another such 
instance out of the Council of Be- 
rytus, Act. 10. (ibid. 642 a .) ‘O dp- 
XueMioKoTOS | Oud THY éopryy dredvoev 
avrous THs dxowernaias emt TO Op@ 
TOUT®, emt TO par) C&EAOEL’ Avtid: Xelay. 
Keanu 
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power that prevailed against them. For both these cases the 
Church provided a remedy by using some ceremony to admit 
them into communion, or rather to acknowledge them to be in 

communion after death. 
For penitents, who died suddenly whilst they were carefully 

doing their penance, it was provided, that notwithstanding this 
accident, they should be treated as persons dying in the com- 
munion of the Church, though they wanted a formal recon- 

ciliation. To this purpose the fourth Council of Carthage 
made a decree 13, ‘ that if any penitents, who were diligently ob- 
serving the rules of penance, happened to die by any sudden 
accident, whilst they were on a journey or at sea, where no 

assistance could be given them, their memorials notwithstand- 
ing should be recommended both in the prayers and the obla- 
tions of the Church.’ And the second Council of Vaison has 
an order }4 of the same nature, which is a little more particular : 

‘If any of those who have submitted to the laws of penance, 
and in pursuance thereof lead a good life in all satisfactory 

compunction, shall happen to be prevented by sudden death in 
the country or in a journey, their oblations shall be received, 
and their funeral obsequies and memorials be performed after 

the manner and custom of the Church: because it were un- 

reasonable to exclude the commemorations of those out of the 
sacred service, to which service they were labouring with all 

diligence and fidelity to attain; and to whom the bishop, } 
(though they chanced to be intercepted from receiving the 
viaticum of the eucharist,) would perhaps not have thought it 

improper to have granted the most perfect reconciliation.’ The 

practice of the Roman Church indeed was otherwise in the 

time of Pope Leo, as appears from some of his Epistles 15: but 

13 C. 79. (t. 2. p. 1206 b.) Peeni- 
tentes, qui attente leges pcenitentize 
exequuntur, si casu in itinere vel in 
mari mortui fuerint, ubi eis subve- 
nirl non possit, memoria eorum et 
orationibus et oblationibus com- 
mendetur. 

1a C..2, (t. 3. p: 1487 b.) Pro“his; 
qui, peenitentia accepta, in bone vi- 
te cursu satisfactoria compunctione 
viventes, sine communione inopinato 
honnunquam transitu in agris aut 
imeribus preveniantur, oblationem 

recipiendam, et eorum funera ac de- 
inceps memoriamecclesiastico affectu 
prosequendam: quia nefas est eo- 
rum commemorationes excludi a sa- 
lutaribus sacris, qui ad eadem sacra 
fideli affectu contendentes.. ..abs- 
que sacramentorum viatico interci- 
piuntur, quibus fortasse nec sacer- 
dos absolutissimam reconciliationem 
denegandam putasset. 

15 Ep. go.- al. 92. ad Rusticum, 
c. 6. (CC. [c. 8.] ibid. p. 1407 b.) 
De his, qui animo jam deficientes 
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their practice was almost singular: for the general current was 
against them, inclining to the more favourable side in behalf of 
such penitents as died suddenly without reconciliation. Which 
is observed by the fathers in the eleventh Council of Toledo’®, 

who thereupon determine, ‘that though there were different 

rules about this matter, yet it was more proper to follow the 
majority, which decreed on the favourable side in behalf of 

such penitents, that their memorial should be recommended in 
the Church, and that the presbyters should receive their obla- 
tions.’ 

As to the other sort of persons who were unjustly excom- 
municated by the power of some prevailing faction, the way of 
restoring them to the external communion of the Church after 
death, was by inserting their names into the diptychs of the 

Church, (as Theodoret !7 tells us it was done by Atticus in the 
case of Chrysostom,) which was enough to restore them after 

death to the communion and fellowship of the faithful. And 

so I have done with the circumstances and ceremonies observed 

in the ancient manner of absolution. 

peenitentiam accipiunt, et ante com- 
munionem moriuntur. Responsio. 
Horum causa Dei judicio reservanda 
est, In cujus manu fuit, ut talium 
obitus usque ad communionis reme- 
dium differretur. Nos autem qui- 
bus viventibus non communicavi- 
mus, mortuis communicare non pos- 
sumus.—Ep. 89. ad Theodor. (CC. 
ibid. p. 1403 b.) Si aliquis eorum, 
pro quibus Domino supplicamus, 
quocunque interceptus obstaculo, a 
munere indulgentiz presentis exci- 
derit, et priusquam ad constituta 
remedia perveniat, temporalem vitam 
humana conditione finierit; quod 
manens in corpore non receperit, 
consequi exutus carne non poterit. 

16 C. 12. (t. 6. p. 553 b.) De his 
autem, qui, accepta peenitentia, ante- 

quam reconciliarentur, ab hac vita 
recesserint; quanquam diversitas 
preceptorum de hoc capitulo ha- 
beatur; illorum tamen nobis sen- 

tentia placuit, qui multiplici numero 
de hujusmodi humanius decreve- 
runt, ut et memoria talium in eccle- 
siis commendetur, et oblatio pro 
eorum delicto a presbyteris recipi- 
atur. 

7 Tas. €. 340 (ving. ps 2394..40:) 
TeXeutnoavtos S5€ Tov peyddov O1- 
SackaXovu THs oikoupevns, ov mpoTEpov 
ol THs EoTepas entorkorrot Tay ev Ai- 
yonto kal TH “Eoa, kal Tay ev TO 
Boondpe kai TH Opdky, THY kotv@viay 
nondcavro, é@s ekeivou TOU deorectou 
avOpos Tovvopxa Tots teOveaow em- 
oKdmows ouveragay. Kai “Apodxtoy HEV, 
os per” e€KELVOV eyEveTO, poo pyres 
ovK néi@oay’ Artixoy be, Tov “Apoa- 
klov Otadoxov, moAdakis ev mpeaBev- 
wapevor, moAXakis b€ THs elpnvns TU- 
xew a€wwoarra, xpove UoTepoy €d€- 

Eavro Thy mpoonyopiay éyypawarta, 
—See C. Constantinop. sub Men~ 
na. Act. 5. (t.5. pp. 98 seqq.) in the 
case of Leo, Euphemius, and others, 

P 2 
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212 The minister of XIX. iii. . 

CHAP. Ii: 

Of the minister of ecclesiastical discipline, and particularly 

of the minister of absolution. 

1. Tuere remains but one thing more to be examined in 
this matter, relating to the exercise of discipline in the practice 
of the Church; and that is, By what hands it was managed? 

who ordinarily had the power of the spiritual sword? and 
who particularly was the proper minister of absolution ? 

That all the power of discipline was primarily lodged in the 
hands of the bishop, as all other offices of the Church, is a matter 

uncontested, and evident from the whole foregoing history and 
account of the practice of the Church. For the canons always 
speak of the bishop, at least in conjunction with his ecclesiasti- 

cal senate, his presbytery, as cutting off offenders from the 
Church, and imposing penance upon them; and then again 
examining their proficiency, and either lengthening their 

penance, or moderating it by his indulgence; and finally ad- 
mitting them to the communion of the Church by absolution. 

2. And this, so far as the bishop could manage it, might be 

retained solely to himself, and exercised at his own discretion. 

But because the necessities of the Church required in many 
eases, that part of this burden should devolve upon others, and 

the bishop was not able personally to discharge the whole of it 
to all that needed: therefore presbyters, as his proper assist- 

ants, were taken in to be sharers and fellow-labourers with 

him. They had a general commission to grant the great 
indulgence or absolution of baptism, and that of the eucharist, 
and the word and doctrine to all that needed: and though 
they were more restrained in the exercise of public discipline, 

and the final reconciliation of publie penitents by imposition of 
hands and prayer; yet the intermediate imposition of hands 
upon the penitents in their daily exercise was often committed 

to them: and by the bishop’s leave they might give the final 
reconciliation to public penitents, either openly in the church, 
or privately on a sick bed, when necessity and the fear of 
imminent death required a speedier absolution. _ This is evi- 
dent from the very canons, which restrain the power of pres- 
byters in reconciling public penitents, and reserve it solely to 
the bishop ; they still admit of these limitations and exceptions. 

Beat 

a 
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The second Council of Carthage has two canons, which thus 
divide the matter between them. The first!% says, ‘a presbyter 

shall not reconcile any penitent in the public service :’ but the 

other 19 immediately adds, ‘that if any one be in danger of 

death, and desires to be reconciled to the altar, if the bishop be 

absent, the presbyter shall consult the bishop, and so reconcile 
him at his command.’ And so the third Council of Carthage 2° 

determined, ‘ that a presbyter should not reconcile a penitent 

without consulting the bishop, unless the bishop was absent 
and necessity compelled him.’ The Council of Orange made a 
like decree?! about reconciling such penitents as had been 

baptized by heretics. ‘that in case they were in danger of 
death, and desired to be made Catholics, if the bishop was 

absent, a presbyter should consign them with chrism and the 
benediction.’ And the Council of Epone has a like order22, 

‘that if any heretics who lay desperately sick upon their beds, 
desired suddenly to be converted, in that case, for the salvation 

of their souls, which was heartily desired, a presbyter should 

be permitted to give them the consolation of chrism, that is, 
both confirmation and reconciliation, which those that were in 

health were only to desire of the bishop.’ And that this was 
the ancient rule of the Church, appears from the Letters of 

Dionysius”, bishop of Alexandria, in Eusebius, where he says, 
‘he had given orders to his presbyters to grant absolution to 
all that were on the point of death, if they desired it; and 
especially if they had desired it before, that they might have 

18 C. 3. (t. 2. p. 1160 b.) Recon- 
ciliare quenquam in publica missa, 
presbytero non licere, hoc omnibus 
placet. 

19 C, 4. (ibid. b.) Si quisquam in 
periculo fuerit constitutus, et se re- 
conciliari divinis altaribus petierit, si 
episcopus absens fuerit, debet utique 
presbyter consulere episcopum, et 
sic periclitantem ejus precepto re- 
conciliare. 

20°C. 32. (ibid. p. 11771 ©.) Ut 
presbyter inconsulto episcopo non 
reconciliet poenitentem, nisi absente 
episcopo, et necessitate cogente. 

21 C. 2. (t. 3. p. 1447 b.) Here- 
ticos in mortis discrimine positos, si 
Catholici esse desiderent, si desit e- 

piscopus, a presbyteris cum chris- 
mate et benedictione consignari pla- 
cet [al. placuit]. 

22 C. 16. (t. 4. p. 1578 b.) Pres- 
bytero, propter salutem animarum, 
quam in cunctis optamus desperatis, 
et [in lecto] decumbentibus here- 
ticis, siconversionem subitam petant, 
chrismate permittimus subvenire. 
Quod etiam omnes conversuri, si 
sani sunt, ab episcopo noverint ex- 
petendum. 

23 Ap. Euseb. 1. 6.c. 44. (v. I. p. 
317. g.).. EvroAns 6€ tm epov de- 
Sopevns, Tovs amaddatTopevovs Tov 
Biov, ei SéowrTo, Kai padiora ei Kal 
mporepoy ixerevoavtes TUXOLEV, adpi- 
eoOa, ty eveAmibes d7rad\dtT@vTat. 
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hope and consolation in their last minutes, when they were 

about to leave the world.’ 
And to 3. Neither was this commission and license granted only to 
iciegiaag presbyters, but to deacons also. For as they were allowed to 

give men the absolution of baptism in eases of extreme neces- 
sity, so they were authorized to grant penitents the recon- 
ciliatory absolution in the same circumstances likewise. For 
so the Council of Eliberis®4 seems to determine, that though 
presbyters ordinarily had not power to admit any one to 
penance, but only the bishop: yet in case of infirmity both 
presbyters and deacons ought to receive penitents to the com- 
munion, having the bishop’s command to do it. This is more 

plainly delivered by Cyprian2°, who Says, ‘If penitents were 
seized with any calamity, and were in apparent danger of 

death, in the absence of the bishop, they might make their 
confession before any presbyter that was present; or, if a 
presbyter could not be found, before a deacon, and receive im- 

position of hands, that they might go to the Lord in peace.’ 
It is plain also that the clergy had some share with the bishop 
in the more public and solemn absolutions : because Cyprian 

ae RRP 

often2® complains of some forward men, who were desirous of 

having the eucharist granted them before they had received 

the solemn imposition of hands from the bishop and the clergy 

to reconcile them to the altar. 

24°C. 22. (t. 1. p.i974 b.)| Apud 
presbyterum, si quis gravi lapsu in 
ruinam mortis inciderit, placuit age- 
re poenitentiam non debere, sed po- 
tius apud episcopum; cogente ta- 
men infirmitate, necesse est presby- 
terum communionem prestare debe- 
re, et diaconum, si ei jusserit sacer- 
dos. 

25 Ep. 13. [al. 18.] p. 40. (p. 197.) 
Si incommodo aliquo et infirmitatis 
periculo occupati fuerint, non ex- 
pectata presentia nostra, apud pres- 
byterum quemcunque presentem, 
vel si presbyter repertus non fuerit, 
ut urgere exitus coeperit, apud dia- 
conum quoque exomologesin facere 
delicti sui possint; ut, manu eis in 
peenitentia imposita, veniant ad Do- 
minum cui pace.—Vid. Ep. 14. 
[al. 19.] p. 41. (p. 198.) Quoniam 
tamen significastis quosdam im- 

moderatos esse, et communicatio- 
nem accipiendam festinanter urgere; 
et desiderastis in hac re formam a 
me vobis dari; satis plene scripsisse 
me ad hanc rem proximis literis ad 
vos factis credo, ut,....si premi in- 
firmitate aliqua et periculo cceperint, 
exomologesi facta, et manu eis a vo- 
bis in peenitentia imposita, cum pace 
a martyribus sibi promissa, ad Do- 
minum remittantur. 

26 Ep. 10. [al. 16.] p. 37. (p. 195.) 
. Nondum manu eis ab episcopo 

et clero imposita, eucharistia illis 
ae &c.—Ep. 11. [al. 15.] p. 34- 
(p. 193.)... Ante manum ab episcopo 
et clero in peenitentiam impositam, 

&c.—Ep. 12. [al. 17.] p.. 39. (p- 197) 
. Nec ad communicationem venire 

quis possit, nisi prius illi ab episco- 
po et clero manus fuerit imposita, 
&e. 
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4. But as presbyters and deacons did nothing alone in this How far, 

matter without the bishop, but either in conjunction with him, SO ea 

or by his authority and permission: so much less was this lution 

power intrusted in the hands of any layman, Only in case of mle 

extreme necessity, some canons allowed a layman to give given bya 

baptism to a catechumen, which was reputed, as we have a 

heard before26, one sort of absolution, rather than he should 

die unbaptized. This is evident from the decree made in the 

Council of Eliberis27, ‘ that in a voyage at sea, or in any place 
where there was no church near at hand, if a catechumen 

happened to be extremely sick, and at the point of death, any 

Christian, who had his own baptism entire, and was no bigamist, 
might baptize him.’ And the sentiments of Tertullian, St. 
Jerom, and St. Austin, with several others that have been can- 

vassed in another Book 28, show that this was not the singular 

opinion of that Council. As to the other sacrament, we nowhere 
find that either deacons or laymen were allowed to consecrate 
it; that being the office of presbyters only. Neither were 
laymen allowed to minister publicly either the bread or the 
cup, when consecrated, to the people: for that was the stand- 
ing office of deacons. Yet a layman in case of absolute neces- 
sity might carry and minister the consecrated bread and wine 
in private to a dying person, and so far be instrumental in his 
absolution : as appears from that famous case related by Euse- 
bius29, out of Dionysius of Alexandria, concerning Serapion, 

who had the eucharist sent him by the priest, and given him 

by the hands of his servant. 
But the remark which Bishop Fell2° makes upon this is 

very just: ‘that whatever necessity compels men to do, it 
defends, but only so far and so long as the necessity lasts. 

It isa known story in Eusebius, of the eucharist being 

26 Ch.1. s.2. p.174. and b.11. 
Coy te82.Vie4s Paz: 

27 C. 38. (t.1. p.974e.) Peregre 
navigantes, aut si ecclesia in proxi- 
mo non fuerit, posse fidelem, qui 
lavacrum suum integrum habet, nec 
sit bigamus, baptizare in necessitate 
infirmitatis positum catechumenum : 

c. 
28 Scholast. History of Lay-Bapt. 

part 1. ch. 1. s.8, &c.—See before, 

chaz. 7..ps 204. 1.87. 
29 L.6. c.44. See before, ch. 1. 

s.3. p. 180. n. 24, where the whole 
story is more fully related. 

30 Not. in Cypr. Ep. 18. p. 40. 
Quecunque necessitas cogit, etiam 
illa defendit. Nota est historia apud 
Eusebium, 1. 6. c. 44., eucharistic 
per puerum Serapioni transmissée : 
nemo tamen dixerit, fas esse pueris 
sacra illa mysteria distribuere. 
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transmitted to Serapion by a boy®*: yet no one may thence 
infer that therefore children may dispense those holy myste- 

He thinks the same reason holds for deacons reconciling 
that it was an extra- 

ries.’ 
penitents in case of extreme necessity : 
ordinary case ; and no consequence is to be drawn from neces- 
sity and extraordinary cases, to prejudice the ordinary rules 

and standing measures of the Church. If men exceed their 
commission, and excommunicate or absolve without power, 

they are themselves liable to censure for their usurpation, and 

the Church may reverse all such irregular acts by her own 
just authority at pleasure. Therefore when the Council of 
Ephesus had deposed Nestorius and Ceelestius for their heresy, 
and reduced them to the state of laymen, she declared?! ‘ that 
she took from them all the power of the priesthood, which 
enabled them to do good or harm to others,’ that is, either to 
excommunicate or absolye. And whereas Nestorius after this 
pretended to depose some clerks from their priestly office for 
their orthodoxy, the Synod declared his act a nullity®2, and 
that the priests so deposed should be restored to their station 
again. And on the other hand, whereas Nestorius and his ac- 

complices had attempted to restore those to communion, or 
their order, whom the Synod had condemned, the Synod de- 

clared*? this should not profit them; they should remain ex- 

communicate or deposed notwithstanding. This shows, that 

neither laymen, nor clerks reduced to the state of laymen, had 

any power of binding or loosing by the ordinary rules of dis- 

And so, Theodoret?* says, a certain cipline in the Chick. 

30 See before, ch. 1. s.3. p. 180. drémous mpd&eot katexpiOnoay b70 Tis 
Me 2a. ayias cuvddou, 7) UO TOV Oikei@y emL- 

31 Ep. Encyclic. (t. 3. p- 803 b.)..  okdm@v, kal TovTOUs dkavovioTas Kara 
Ous Tuas Odypare KOW@ 7) ayia ovvo- 
dos Taons pev exkhyreaorekijs Kolv@= 
vias a\)orpious erroinge, Tacav O€ 
avT@v evepyevav ieparexny Teptetne, 
oe jis novvavto Bdamrew 7) wpedew 
Tivas. 

32°C. 13: (ibid. p. 806 a.) Ei d¢ 
TLVes Kal T@V ev EKAOTH moNet 7) 7) Xopa 
kAnpiKar 0 oro Neoropiov Kal TOV avy 
avT@ ovT@y THS tepwovrns ek@AVON- 
cay dia 70 opdas povew, eduKkar@- 
wapev kal TOUTOUS TOY Ldtoy amrodaBeiv 
Ba@pov. 

83 -C. 5. (ibid. c.) "Ooo. b€ emi 

Thy ev amaocw adiapopiay aditod 6 
Neordpios, Kal of Ta avTov Ppovovytes 
amrodovvat emetpaOnoay 7) metpabeiev 
Koweviar, i) Babpov, dvopedytous 
eivat, Kal pevely Kal TOUTOUS, Kal Eivat 
ovdev ATTov KaOnpnuevous €dikatwoa- 
pev. 

34 L. 5. ¢. 37. (v. 3. p. 236. 35.) 
*Avnp Tis doKnTtKoY pev aomatopevos 
Biov, Opacutépa Se Xpapevos yous 
mpoceAnAvde TH Bacet Tepl Tivos 
deduevos. "Emerdy be todto dpacas 
TOANAKLS OVK ETUXE, THS EKKANTLACTI- 
Khs avTOv Kolv@vias ex@dvCE, Kal TOV 
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bishop told Theodosius Junior, when he was under some con- 
cern for being rashly excommunicated by a monk. The good 

emperor was uneasy even under an unjust excommunication 
by an incompetent authority pronounced against him, and 
would not sit down to meat till he was absolved. For which 
purpose he sent to the bishop, to desire him to engage the 

person who had bound him to come and absolve him; the 

bishop told him, it did not belong to every one to excommuni- 
eate, and therefore he was absolved already: yet this did not 
satisfy the emperor, till the man was found out, to come him- 
self, and restore him to the communion of the Church. The 

bishop’s answer in this case was certainly very just; but the 
emperor, being a man of a tender conscience, could not 

entirely rest upon it. Perhaps he was sensible he had done 
the monk some personal injury, in which case personal satis- 
faction was to be made, and private pardon to be asked, accord- 
ine to that rule of our Saviour, [Matth. 5, 23 and 24.] “If thou 

bring thy gift to the altar, and there rememberest that thy 
brother hath aught against thee; leave there thy gift before 
the altar, and go thy way; first be reconciled to thy brother, 
and then come and offer thy gift.” In this case every man has 
power to pardon the sins of his brother, and also to admonish 
him, and instruct him, and pray for him, which are private and 

remote ways of reconciling him to the altar: it is of these St. 
Austin®® speaks in conformity to that precept of the Apostle, 
Col. 3, 13. “ Forgiving one another, if any man have a quarrel 
against any; even as Christ forgave you, so also do ye.” 
‘Let us forgive one another’s sins,’ says he, ‘and pray for 
the sins of each other, and so in some measure wash one 

deopov emels, tmeyopnoev. “O bé 
mioToratos Backes, Tapayevdopevos 
eis Ta BagiNeva, Kal TOU KaLpov Ka- 
AovyTos els eVwXlay, Kal TOY GUGCI- 
Toy TapdvT@y, ovK ethn mpw AvOnvat 
Tov Oecpov petacyeiy Tpopys’ Kal 
Tovtou 61 eveka mpos TOY apxLepea TOV 
oikedtatov emeuye, Tapakaha@y émi- 
Tpewat TO Oedwxd7e Tov Oeopov dra- 
doa’ Tod b€ emicKdrov yaavtos 
21) XpHvat Tapa TavtTos oTLovy déxeo- 
Oat tov Secpov kai Sedndoxdtos os 
AeAuTa, ovK edcEaTo THY ALL, Ews 6 
djoas, atv TOAAM TO Trove (yTNOels, 

THY Koww@viay amreOwkey. 
35 Tractat.58. in Ioan. t.9. p.164. 

(2.35 part. 22, p.481 e.) Invicem 
nobis delicta donemus, et pro nos- 
tris delictis imvicem oremus, at- 
que ita quodammodo pedes nostros 
lavemur. Nostrum est, donante 
ipso, ministerium caritatis et humi- 
litatis adbibere: illius est exaudire, 
ac nos ab omni peccatorum con- 
taminatione mundare per Christum, 
et in Christo, ut quod aliis etiam 
dimittimus, hoc est in terra solvimus, 

solvatur in ceelo. 
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another’s feet. It is our part, by the gift of God, to use the 

ministry of charity and humility; but it belongs to God to 
hear our prayers, and cleanse us from all pollution of sins by 
Christ and in Christ, that what we forgive unto others, that is 

to say, what we loose upon earth, may be loosed in heaven.’ 
This is so necessary a part of Christian duty, that no one may 
forego this way of loosing his brother, under pain of having 
his own sins retamed by God. “For if we forgive men their 
trespasses, our heavenly Father will also forgive us: but if we 
forgive not men their trespasses, neither will our Father for- 
give our trespasses.” (Matth.6,14,15.] Upon which one of 
the Ancients%® observes, ‘ that we bind ourselves the faster in 

our own sins, if we refuse to loose the bonds of others.’ And 

nothing is more common among the Fathers than to say, ‘men 
bind themselves, or are bound by others, when they trespass 

against them, and never ask forgiveness :’ and ‘that they loose 

themselves or others from sin, either by almsdeeds, or charity, 

or converting of sinners, or praying for them, or remitting 
their trespasses committed against them.’ 

With respect to binding, St. Austin37 says, ‘When any 
brother sins against another, and he thereupon begins to 
esteem him as a publican, he binds him on earth; but he must 
take care that he bind him justly, for unjust bonds are broken 
by the justice of God.’ And for loosing, Origen reckons up 
seven ways*8, whereby Christians may obtain remission of 

36 Sedulius, Carm. Paschal. 1.2. land. t.9. p.545 d.) 
ap. Bibl. Patr. t. 8. p. 665. (ap. Gal- 

Debita laxari qui nobis cuncta rogamus, 
Nos quoque laxemus : proprii nam cautio verbi 
Spondentes manifesta tenet ; graviusque soluti 
Nectimur, alterius si solvere vincla negemus. 
Incipietque pius, decies millena talenta 
Dimittens, Dominus, si nos affligere propter 
Denarios centum conservum senserit ullum, 
Tradere confestim tortoribus: &c. 

37 Serm. 16. de Verb. Dom. [al. (t.2. p. 190d.) Audisti quanta sint 
Serm. 82.] c. 4. (t. 5. p. 442 g.) in lege sacrificia pro peccatis: audi 
Ceepisti habere fratrem tuum tan- nunc, quante sint remissiones pec- 
quam publicanum: ligas illum in catorum in Evangeliis. Est ista 
terra. Sed ut juste alliges, vide: prima, qua baptizamur in remissio- 
nam injusta vincula dirumpit jus- nem peccatorum. Secunda remissio 
titia. est in passione martyrii. Tertia est, 

33 Hom. 2. in Levit. t. 1. p.111. que pro eleemosyna datur: dicit 

ene er 
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sins, whereof five are apparently private actions of private 
men: ‘ The first is baptism, whereby men are baptized for the 
remission of sins. The second is the suffering of martyrdom. 
The third is almsdeeds: for our Saviour says, “ Give alms, 

and behold all things are clean unto you.” The fourth is for- 

giving the sins of our brethren: for our Lord and Saviour 

says, “If ye from your heart forgive your brethren their tres- 
passes, your Father will forgive your trespasses.” The fifth is, 
when one converts a sinner from the error of his ways. The 
sixth is the abundance of charity, as our Lord says, “ Her sins, 

which are many, are forgiven, because she loved much.” The 

seventh is the hard and laborious way by penance, when a man 
waters his couch with his tears, and his tears are his bread day 

and night, and he is not ashamed to declare his sin to the 

priest of the Lord, and seek a cure.’ The first and last of 

these, viz. baptism and penance, are public acts, in which the 
ministry of the priest is concerned: but all the rest, martyr- 

dom, almsdeeds, forgiving injuries, converting sinners, and ex- 

ceeding love of God are private actions of private men, and 
may be performed by any good Christian. And therefore the 

remission of sins, that is ascribed to them, is no peculiar act of 

the ministry, but may be the act of any private Christian. 
Consequently so far laymen may be concerned in the remission 
of sins without any intrenchment upon the ministry. But 

these being only private acts, are of no further consideration 
in the present discourse, which only relates to ministerial abso- 

lution, and the public discipline of the Church. 

I have now gone over all that relates to the exercise of peni- 

enim Salvator, Verumtamen date operit multitudinem peccatorum. Sex- 
eleemosynam, et ecce omnia munda 
sunt vobis. Quarta nobis fit remis- 
sio peccatorum per hoc, quod et nos 
remittimus peccata fratribus nostris. 
Sic enim dicit ipse Dominus et Sal- 
vator noster, Quia si dimiseritis fra- 
tribus vestris ex corde peccata ipso- 
rum, et vobis remittet Pater vester 
peccata vestra: et sicut in oratione 
nos dicere docuit, Remitte nobis de- 
bita nostra, sicut et nos remittimus 
debitoribus nostris. Quinta remissio 
peccatorum est, cum converterit quis 
peccatorem ab errore vie sue.... 
eqlnat qnimam eius a morte, et co- 

ta quoque fit remissio per abundan- 
tiam caritatis, sicut et ipse Dominus 
dicit, Amen dico, remittuntur ei pec- 
cata multa, quoniam dilexit multum. 
Et Apostolus dicit, Caritas cooperit 
multitudinem peccatorum. Est adhuc 
et septima, licet dura et laboriosa, 
per poenitentiam remissio peccato- 
rum; cum lavat peccator in lacry- 
mis stratum suum, et fiunt ei lacry- 
mz suze panes die et nocte, et cum 
non erubescit sacerdoti Domini in- 
dicare peccatum suum, et querere 
medicinam. 
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tential discipline, so far as concerns the practice of the ancient 
Church. As for doctrinal points, such as the question, Whether 

penance be properly a sacrament? and whether sacerdotal 
absolution be necessary to salvation? these come not directly 
within the design of the present undertaking, which only con- 
siders the practice of the Church. But because I have had 
occasion to write some little tracts upon the latter question, 
and it will not be unacceptable to some readers to see them 
made public, I shall here subjoin them*9 by way of appendix 
to the present Discourse. 

39 [The Two Sermons and Two 
Letters to the Lord Bishop of Win- 
chester concerning the Nature and 
Necessity of Absolution, showing how 
far that necessity extends and where 
it ceases, were originally published, 
1720, at the end of this Book, which 
together with the seventeenth and 
eighteenth formed the eighth volume 
of my Ancestor’s own edition. They 
would not be inappropriate here, but 

wishing not to interrupt the course 
of the Origines Ecclesiastice them- 
selves, within the design of which 
these tracts do not precisely come, as 
the learned Author himself admits, I 
have deemed it best to place them in 
the tenth volume of this edition, im- 
mediately after the French Church 
ieee and before the Sermons. 

D. 

The end of the eighth volume of the original edition of 1720. 



BOOK XxX. 

OF THE FESTIVALS OBSERVED IN THE PRIMITIVE CHURCH. 

CHAE... 

Of the distinction to be made between civil and 
ecclesiastical festivals. 

1. Havine hitherto taken a distinct view of the great ser- What 
vices of the ancient Church in the several parts of her Liturgy, Ven’ bY 
and the administration of her sacraments, and the exercise of festivals. 

discipline, I come now to give an account of the lesser kind of 
observations relating to her festivals, and days of fasting, and 

marriage rites, and funeral rites, all which may, in some mea- 

sure, be comprised under the general name of the service of 
the Church. 

In speaking of the festivals it will be necessary first of all to 
distinguish the ecclesiastical festivals from the civil. For some 
were purely ecclesiastical, others purely civil; and others (as 
festivals of greater account) were both ecclesiastical and civil. 
All Sundays throughout the year, and the fifteen days of the 
Paschal solemnity, were festivals both in the ecclesiastical and 

civil account. For they were not only days of more solemn 
religious observation, but, also days of vacation from law-suits 

and prosecution of secular business. Other festivals were 
purely of ecclesiastical account : for they were days of religious 
assembly, but not entirely days of vacation. Others were 
purely civil festivals, that.is, days of vacation from law-suits 
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and secular affairs, but not distinguished by any peculiar cha- 
racter of religious observation. Of this sort were the ferie 
estive, or the thirty days of harvest; and the ferie autum- 
nales, or the thirty days of vintage; and three days under 
the common name of the Kalends of January ; one day called 
the natalis urbis Rome, the foundation of Rome; and another 
the natalis, or foundation of Constantinople ; and four days 
called the natales imperatorum, including both their natural 

birthdays and their civil birthdays, that is, their inaugura- 
tion to the empire. Of all which, because there is frequent 
mention made of them in the ancient writers, and laws, and 

canons, it will not be amiss to speak a little more particularly 

in the entrance of this discourse. 

Of the fee 2. All these are comprehended in one law of Theodosius and 
rie estivé, 7 2c iate_<* = " ais i pe aliity Valentinian junior, under the general name of . feria forenses, 
days of va- days of vacation or rest from pleadings in the civil courts of 
een judicature. Where all days in the year are appointed to be 
month, and juridical!, except the two months of harvest and vintage, and 
the ferig 
autumnales. the Kalends of January, and the natales of the two great 

cities, Rome and Constantinople, and the birthdays of the 
emperors, and their inauguration to the empire, and the fifteen 

days of Easter, which were festival both in the ecclesiastical 

and civil account, as also all Sundays throughout the year. 
Where it is rightly observed by Gothofred?, that the other 

1 Cod. Theod. 1. 2. tit. 8. de Fe- 
riis, leg. 2. (t. 1. p. 121.) Omnes dies 
jubemus esse juridicos. TIllos tan- 
tum manere feriarum dies fas erit, 
quos geminis mensibus ad requiem 
laboris indulgentior annus accepit, 
zestivis fervoribus mitigandis, et au- 
tumnis feetibus decerpendis. Kalen- 
darum quoque Januariarum con- 
suetos dies otio sancimus. His ad- 
jicimus natalitios dies urbium maxi- 
marum Rome atque Constantino- 
polis, quibus debent jura deferre, 
ula et ab ipsis quoque nata sunt. 
Sanctos quoque Pasche dies, qui 
septeno vel preecedunt numero, vel 
sequuntur, in eadem observatione 
numeramus. Necnon et dies solis, 
qui repetito in se calculo revolvuntur. 
Parum necesse est haberi reveren- 
tiam nostris etiam diebus, qui vel 
lucis auspicia, vel ortus imperii pro- 
tulerunt. 

2 [In loc. (ibid. p. 125 col. dext.) 
Etsi Natalis quoque Domini, Epi- 
phaniarum et Pentecostes solemnitas 
apud Christianos, ut feriarum dies, 
celebritate religiosa jam perageren- 
tur, nondum tamen juridicis diebus 
in orbe Romano hoc tempore exempti 
fuere: quod ex hac lege liquet, ubi 
Paganorum etiam judicum multitudo 
adhuc magna erat, et quidem in ipsa 
urbe Roma: inter hec scilicet initia 
satis visum, si inter festos Christia- 
norum dies, Paschales dies, diesque 
solis juridicis eximerentur, venera- 
tione Christiane religionis, ac non 
etiam alii, quantumlibet feriati Chris- 
tianorum dies, qui in diem solis 
non inciderent; sane spectacula hisce 
quoque diebus exhiberi, non minus 
quam Dominica, aut Paschatis, veti- 
tum postea a Theodosio Juniore, in 
d.l. Dominico ult. inf. de Spectaculis. 
Grischov.] 
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ecclesiastical festivals of Christmas, Epiphany, and Pentecost, 
were not as yet made festivals in the civil account. For at 
this time many of the judges were still Heathens, and therefore 

juridical pleadings were allowed on these days, notwithstanding 
that they were kept with great solemnity and religious venera- 
tion among the Christians. But afterward, when Justinian 

repeated this law in his Code?, the prohibition of pleadings 
upon these days, and upon the Passions of the Apostles, 
was inserted, together with a prohibition of all the public 
shows and games upon any of these solemnities, of which more 

hereafter, [in the seventh chapter of this Book.] 
As to those festivals which were purely civil, we are to ob- 

serve that some of them were of long standing in the Roman 

empire, and no new institution of Christians, but only reformed 

and regulated by them in some particulars, to cut off the 
idolatrous rites and other corruptions that sometimes attended 
them. The multitude of them was complained of by Tully4, 
and therefore Augustus cut off thirty of them at once, turning 
those days which were deputed for honorary games into days 
of pleading, for the better prosecution of criminals and greater 
expedition of justice, as Suetonius® reports in his Life. 

3 L. 3. tit. 12. de Feriis. leg. 7. (t. 
4. p.607.) Omnes dies jubemus esse 
juridicos. [los tantum manere fe- 
riarum dies fas erit, quos geminis 
mensibus ad requiem laboris indul- 
gentior annus excepit; estivis fer- 
voribus mitigandis, et autumno fruc- 
tibus decerpendis. Kalendarum quo- 
que Januariarum consuetos dies otio 
mancipamus. His adjicimus natali- 
tios dies urbium maximarum, Rome 
atque Constantinopolis: in quibus 
debent jura differri, quia et ab ipsis 
nata sunt. Sacros quoque Pasche 
dies, qui septeno numero vel prece- 
dunt, vel sequuntur. Dies etiam 
Natalis, atque Epiphaniarum Christi, 
et quo tempore commemoratio Apo- 
stolicee Passionis, totius Christiani- 
tatis magistre, a cunctis jure cele- 
bratur: in quibus etiam predictis 
sanctissimis diebus neque spectacu- 
lorum copiam reseramus. In eadem 
observatione numeramus et dies so- 
lis quos Dominicos rite dixere ma- 
jores, qui repetito in sese calculo re- 

And a 

volvuntur: in quibus parem necesse 
est habere reverentiam ; ut nec apud 
ipsos arbitros, vel a judicibus flagi- 
tatos, vel sponte electos, ulla sit cog- 
nitio jurgiorum. Nostris etiam die- 
bus, qui vel lucis auspicia, vel ortus 
imperii protulerunt. In quindecim 
autem Paschalibus diebus compulsio 
annonariz functionis, et omnium 
publicorum privatorumque debito- 
rum differatur exactio. 

4 Vid. cont. Verrem, [Act. Prima. 
n. 10. [al. 31.] (v. 3. p. 1069.) None 
sunt hodie Sextiles. Hora nona con- 
venire coepistis. Hunc diem jam ne 
numerant quidem. Decem dies sunt 
anteludos votivos, quos Cn. Pompeius 
facturus est. Hi ludi quindecim dies 
auferent. Deinde continuo Romani 
consequentur. Ita prope xL diebus 
interpositis, tum denique se ad ea, 
que a nobis dicta erunt, responsuros 
se arbitrantur. 

5 Vit. Augusti, c. 32. (p. 73.) Ne 
quod autem maleficium negotiumve 
impunitate vel mora elaberetur, tri- 
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like reduction was made by Antoninus Philosophus, who is 

said® to have added several judiciary days to the calendar, 
striking out many festivals, and appointing two hundred and 

thirty days in the year for hearing of causes and dispatching 
business of the law. The Christian emperors reduced the 

number of these festivals to a much shorter compass. For 
they cast away all festivals that were held in honour of the 
Heathen gods: and though they brought in all Sundays in the 

year into the computation of civil festivals, and also the fifteen 
days of the Paschal solemnity, yet the whole number did not 
amount to above one hundred and twenty-five: so that there 

remained two hundred and forty days still for public business 
of the law. And of those one hundred and twenty-five days 
that were exempt, sixty days or two months were only set 
apart as days of vacation from the law for the convenience of 
gathering in the harvest and the vintage. The one were called 

Serie cwestive, and the other feriw autumnales. And these 
were ancient Roman festivals, mentioned by Statius7, and 

Aulus Gellius§’, and Pliny9, and after them by Ulpian!®, the 

ginta amplius dies, qui honorariis 
ludis occupabantur, actui rerum ac- 
commodavit. 

6 Vid. Capitolin. Vit. Antonini Phi- 
losoph. c. 10. p. 74.(int. August. Hist. 
Scriptor. p. 174.) Judiciariz rei sin- 
gularem diligentiam adhibuit ; fastis 
dies judiciarios addidit, ita ut ducen- 
tos triginta dies annuos rebus agen- 
dis, litibusque disceptandis consti- 
tueret. 

7 Sylvar. 1. 4. c. 4. v.39. (Lugd. 
Bat. 1616. p. 88.) 
Certe jam Latiz non miscent jurgia 

leges. 
Et pacem piger annus habet, mes- 

sesque reverse 
Dimisere forum: nec jam tibi turba 

reorum 
Vestibulo, querulique rogant exire 

clientes : 
Cessat centeni moderatrix judicis 

hasta. 
8 Noct: Attic: 1.9. ¢. 15. (p. 461:) 

Cum Antonio Juliano rhetore, per 
feriarum tempus estivarum, dece- 
dere ex urbis «stu volentes, Nea- 
polin concesseramus. 

? 1.8. Ep. 19. (p. 207.)...Julio 

mense, quo maxime lites interqui- 
escunt. 

10 Digest. 1.2. tit.12. de Feriis. 
leg. 1. (ap. Corp. Jur. Civ. t.1. p. 
197.) Ne quis messium vindemia- 
rumque tempore adversarium cogat 
ad judicium venire, oratione Divi 
Marci exprimitur: quia occupati 
circa rem rusticum in forum com- 
pellendi non sunt, &c.—Ibid. (p. 
198.) Sed excipiuntur certe cause, 
ex quibus cogi poterimus et per id 
temporis, cum messes vindemizeque 
sunt, ad pretores venire: scilicet si 
res tempore peritura sit, hoc est, si 
dilatio actionem sit peremptura. Sane 
quoties res urget, cogendi quidem 
sumus ad pretorem venire, verum 
ad hoc tantum cogi equum est, ut 
lis contestetur et ita ipsis verbis ora- 
tionis exprimitur: denique alterutro 
recusante post litem contestatam liti- 
gare, dilationem oratio concessit.— 
Leg. 2. (p. 198.) Eadem oratione 
Divus Marcus in senatu recitata effe- 
cit, de aliis speciebus preetorem adiri 
etiam diebus feriaticis: ut puta, ut 
tutores aut curatores dentur, ut officii 
admoneantur cessantes, excusationes 

ee 
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famous lawyer, who shows at large for what end they were 
appointed, that countrymen might not be molested in gathering 

their fruits at their proper seasons, except it were in some ex- 
traordinary cases, which required a more speedy decision be- 
fore the pretor. The schools of rhetoric had also their vaca- 
tions at these seasons, as we learn both from Aulus Gellius 1! 

and St. Austin’. And because this sort of feriw had nothing 
of harm, but only convenience in them, they were continued 

without scruple by the Christian emperors, and established by 
their laws, as we have seen, upon consideration of the useful- 

ness and necessity of them; leaving it to the judges of the 
several provinces of the world to determine precisely what time 
they should commence: for they did not begin the harvest 
month, or the vintage month, everywhere on the same day, 

but some countries sooner and some later, according to the 
different state and condition of every climate. And so the ob- 
servation of these two months continued, as Gothofred !3 notes, 

to the time of the Emperor Otho, who first abrogated them in 

the laws of the Lombards. 
3. The next civil fertw were the Kalends of January: which, Of the Ka- 

lends of 
January. 

allegentur, alimenta constituantur, gem tuam, non pacem tuam, sed 
ztates probentur, ventris nomine in 
possessionem mittatur, vel rei ser- 
vande causa, vel legatorum, fideive 
commissorum, vel damni infecti, &c. 
—Leg. 3. (p. 199.) Solet etiam mes- 
sis vindemiarumque tempore jus dici 
de rebus, que tempore vel morte 
periturze sunt. Morte, veluti furti, 
damni, injurie, injuriarum atrocium, 
qui de incendio, ruina, naufragio, 
rate, nave expugnata rapuisse dicun- 
tur, et si que similes sunt. Item si 
res tempore perituree sunt, aut ac- 
tionis dies exiturus est. Liberalia 
quoque judicia omni tempore finiun- 
tur. Item in eum, qui quid nundi- 
narum nomine adversus communem 
utilitatem acceperit, omni tempore 
jus dicitur. 

11 See n.8, preceding. 
i) Confess.! 1s 9. es 25'(t eat 

157 d.) Et placuit mihi in con- 
spectu tuo non tumultuose abripere, 
sed leniter subtrahere ministerium 
linguze mez nundinis loquacitatis ; 
ne ulterius pueri, meditantes non le- 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

Insanias mendaces et bella forensia, 
mercarentur ex ore meo arma furori 
suo. Et opportune jam paucissimi 
dies supererant ad vindemiales ferias, 
statui tolerare illos, ut solemniter 
abscederem, et redemtus a te jam 
nou redirem yenalis, &c.—lIbid. (p. 
158 a.) Veruntamen quia propter 
nomen tuum, quod sanctificasti per 
terras, etiam laudatores utique habe- 
ret votum et propositum nostrum, 
jactantize simile videbatur, non op- 
periri tam proximum feriarum tem- 
pus, sed de publica professione atque 
ante oculos omnium sita ante disce- 
dere, ut conversa in factum meum 
ora cunctorum intuentium, quam 
vicinum vindemialium diem preve- 
nire voluerim, multa dicerent, quod 
quasi appetissem magnus videril. 

13 In Cod. Theod. 1.2. tit.8. de 
Feriis, leg. 2. (t.1. p.123. col. sinistr.) 
Tandem vero sublatz fuerunt he fe- 
riz ab Ottone, 1. 2. tit. 49. Legis Lon- 
gobardorum. 

Q 
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as Gothofred thinks, comprised three days, the day before the 

Kalends, the Kalends, and the third of the Nones, or as 

others say, the day before the Nones, that is, the fourth of 

January, commonly called Bota and Vota'*, because it was 

the day of sacrificing for the emperor’s safety. These were 
continued by the Christian emperors without any idolatrous 
rites, but still were days of great liberty and extravagance. 
Upon which account the ancient Fathers and Councils com- 
monly declaim with great invectives against the observation of 
them. For not only Tertullian speaks against them, whilst 
they were accompanied with idolatrous and superstitious rites 
in the time of Heathenism, but in after-ages the fathers in their 

popular discourses are often very severe and copious in their 
dissuasives from the observation of them, both upon the ac- 
count of the relics of superstition remaining in the hearts of 
many Christians, and also because they were occasions of great 

looseness and debauchery among the people. St. Chrysostom 17 
says, ‘many were superstitiously addicted to the observation of 
times, and made divination and conjectures upon them; as, if 
they spent the new moon in mirth and pleasure, the whole 
year would be prosperous and lucky to them. So both men 
and women gave themselves to intemperance on these days 

out of this diabolical persuasion, that the good or bad fortune 
of the rest of the year depended upon such an ominous begin- 

14 Vid. Dempster. Paralipom. ad 
Rosin. Antiquit. 1. 4. c. 4. p. 543. 
(p. 539 a.) De Calendis, Nonis, et 
Idibus. 

15 See b. 16. ch. 4. 8.17. v. 6. 
Pp: 238. ne: 

16 De Idolol. c. 14. (p.93 d.) Ni- 
mirum Saturnalia et Kalendas Janu- 
arias celebrans hominibus placebat 
[nempe Paulus]? an modestia et pa- 
tientia? an gravitate, an humanitate, 
an integritate?...Judzis dies suos 
festos exprobrat Spiritus Sanctus. 
Sabbata, inquit, vestra, et neomenias 
et cerimonias odit anima mea. No- 
bis, quibus sabbata extranea sunt, et 
neomenie, et ferize a Deo aliquando 
dilectee, Saturnalia, et Januari, et 
Brume, et Matronales frequentan- 
tur? &c. 

17 Hom. 23. In eos, qui Novilunia 
observant. t. 1. p. 297. [Bened. in 

Kalendas] (t. 1. p. 699 a.) Oi be ev 
Tots Karnheious ayOves ywopevot The 
pov, ovTot pev pddiota ddvvacr, Kal 
dgoretas Kai doeBetas epmem no pEvor 
mohXns” doeBetas HEV, ort maparnpov- 

\ ow npuepas ot travTa motovvTes, Kal 
oiwvitovra, Kat vopicovow, ei Thy 
voupnviay TOU pnvos TOUTOU MeO nOovns 
kat evppoovrys emiTeheoatev, kal Tov 
dmavta TovovTov eew eviavtov" aow- 
trelas O€, OTe UO my €@ yuvaikes kal 
avépes puadas kal moTnpia aAnpocav= 
Tes pera mods THs dowreias Tov 
akpatov trivovot....”AhAws be kal 
THs exxatns avoias = ein, amd THS 
pas juepas ef Se€va yevorro, Kal Tod 
TayTos TOUTO TpogboKay EviavTovU’ OvK 
avotas 6€ povov, adda Kat OvaBodikns 
evepyetas 1) Kpiots aUTN, pT) TH oikeia 
omrovdn Kal mpobvpia, addAa Tais TOY 
Nuepav mepiddats Ta Kata Toy Biov 
ETLTPETrELY TOY TNLETEPOV. 
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ning of it. Which was the Devil’s invention to ruin the prac- 
tice of all virtue.’ He observes further!, that they were used 
in the celebration of these times to set up lamps in the market- 
place, and crown their doors with garlands, which he condemns 
together with their superstition and intemperance, as a mixture 
of diabolical pomp and childish folly. The like complaints are 
made by St. Austin!9, Chrysologus2°, Prudentius?!, Asterius 

Amasenus?’, and St. Ambrose**. So that though these festi- 

vals of the Kalends were allowed by the imperial laws, yet 

they were generally condemned by the ancient writers, because 
of the vanities and excesses and abuses that were usually com- 
mitted in them. And particularly the Council of Trullo?4 for- 
bids the dancings and other ceremonies that were used both by 
men and women on the Kalends and the Bota, under the 

penalty of excommunication: as I have had occasion to show 
more fully2° in speaking of the discipline of the Church. And 
the Council of Auxerre takes notice of the remains of some 
Heathen superstition in France®®, in offering an hind or a calf, 

which they call a diabolical observation. 

18 Ibid. p. 300. (p. 7o1 b.) To 
™pos Hpepas emrono Gat Tovavtas, Kal 
meiova ev avtais déxerOat NSovnv, Kat 
AUxvoUs Gntew emt THS ayopas, Kal 
otehavapata mEKELY, TaLOLKNs avoias 
eotiv. .. Mz tHv Ovpay tis olkias ore- 
davoons, K.T.X. 

19 Serm. 5. de Kalend. Januar. 
f-10. p. 621. fal. Serm: 197. lid: 
Bened. (t.5. p.go4.) De Kalendis 
Januariis, contra Paganos, fragmenta 
reperta in Bede et Flori Collectione 
in Paulum ad Rom. c.1. Ep. ] 

20 Serm.155. (p. 218.) Ubi nos- 
tram Christus, &c. 

21 L.1. cont. Symmach. v. 237. 
(v1 p. 736.) 

.. Jano etiam celebri de mense li- 
“tatur 

Auspiciis epulisque sacris, quas in- 
veterato, 

Heu miseri! sub honore agitant, et 
gaudia ducunt 

Festa Kalendarum. Sic observatio 
crevit, 

Ex atavis quondam male cepta: 
deinde secutis 

Tradita temporibus, serisque nepo- 
tibus aucta, 

Traxerunt longam corda inconsulta 
catenam, 

Mosque tenebrosus vitiosa in szecula 
fluxit. 
22 Hom. 4. de Fest. Kalendar. 

ap. Combefis. Auctar. Nov. (p. 65 
b. 9.) ... TloAXol mporiyavtes tH 
€k TS erires tpugny Kal aaxo- 
Alay, k.T. 

23 Serm. Ly alale, Serius 7.) (ese 
append. p. 400 a. n. 2.) Cur ubi 
Christus habitat, qui est abstinentia, 
temperantia, castitas, inducitur co- 
messatio, &c. 
ZAC Gee (t. 6; p. 1176, d:)) Tas 

ouT@ Aeyopevas: kahdv6as, kal Ta de- 
yopeva Bora, kal Ta kahovpeva Bpov- 
parca, kal TY €v TH Tpeory TOU Map- 
Tiov pnvos THEpG Tehovperny maviyyu- 
piv, kaOara& ex THs TOY TLTTOY TOAL- 
Telas meprarpeOnvar BovAdpeOa’ adda 
pny Kal tas Tay yuvaiwy dnuocias dp- 
xNoels, TOAATY AYpNy Kal BAaBnY EL- 
mroveiv Suvapevas .. . domeuTopeOa. 

25° B. 10. Ch. 4-8. 17. V. 0: p- 224- 
6 C.1. (t. 5. p-957 -) Non licet 

Kalendis Januarii vecolo aut cervolo 
facere vel strenas diabolicas obser- 
vare.—Sirmond and Labbe instead 

Q 2 
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Oftheem- 4 The next civil festivals were the emperors’ birthdays, 
ate which were of two sorts; the one was called natalis genuinus, 

their natural birthday; and the other natalis imperti, their 

inauguration ; as they are distinguished in several laws of 
« the Theodosian Code27, and other ancient writers, which are 

collected by Gothofred?’ in great abundance. Who also ob- 
serves, that when it is said by ancient writers that Constantine 
was born in Britain, it is to be understood according to this 

distinction, to mean his imperial birthday, and not his natural. 

For his natural birth was at Naisus in Dacia, as Pagi®9 shows 

from many express testimonies of Julius Firmicus and Stepha- 
nus de Urbibus, and other ancient writers: but his imperial 
birth, or inauguration to the empire, was in Britam. Which 

Baronius and many other learned writers mistaking for his 
natural birth have thence concluded that he was born in 

of vecolo, read it vetula, prisco more 
pro vitula. [Vid. Sirmond. ad 1. 
n.2. (ap. Labb. ibid. p.g62 c.) Qui- 
dam libri vecola alii vecola aut vecolo 
legunt. Lectio nostra [vetula] auc- 
torem habet sanctum Eligium in 
Sermone ad omnem Plebem: Nemo 
in Kalendis Januariis nefanda et 
ridiculosa, vetulas aut cervolos, vel 
jocticos faciat, &c.... Hance autem 
lectionem confirmat, simulque quid 
sit vetula aut cervolo facere docet 
vetus Poenitentiale in codice Ande- 
gavensi: Si quis, inquit, in Kalendis 
Januariis in cervulo et in vetula vadet, 
tribus annis peniteat, quia hoc demo-~ 
nium est. Utrobique porro vetula 
my more scriptum pro vitula. 
Ep. 

27 Cod. Theod. 1.2. tit.8. de Fe- 
riis, leg. 2. (t. 1. p.121.) Parem ne- 
cesse est haberi reverentiam nostris 
etiam diebus, qui vel lucis auspicia, 
vel ortus imperii protulerunt.—L. 6. 
tit. 26. de Proximis, leg. 11. (t. 2. 
p- 156.)...Genuinus natalis nostri 
dies, &c.—Leg. 17. (ibid. p. 161.)... 
Genuino die natalis mez clementiz, 
&e. 

23 In Cod. Theod. 1. 1. tit. 8. leg. 
2. (t. 1. p. 125.) Natalis suos, &c. 

29 Crit. in Baron. an. 306. n. 8. 
[al.9.] (t. 1. p. 337.) Constantini 
Magni patriam fuisse Naissum, op- 

pidum Daciz mediterranee, nune 
Servie dicte, certum esse debet. 
Hoc enim Stephanus de Urbibus, 
qui nuper cum notis in Hollandia 
lucem vidit, Constantinus Porphyro- 
geneta (L. 2. Hept Geary), Firmi- 
cus (L. 1. Matheseos, sub initium), 
et Anonymus Valesianus disertis ver- 
bis docent. Hic igitur Constantinus 
natus Helena matre vilissima (id est, 
infirme conditionis)in oppido Naisso, 
atque eductus, quod oppidum postea 
magnifice ornavit, literis minus in- 
structus, obses apud Diocletianum et 
Galerium sub tisdem fortiter in Asia 
militavit, inquit Anonymus Valesia- 
nus. Accedit Cedrenus, qui Con- 
stantinum apud urbem Dacize natum 
scribit. Decepit Anglos, aliosque 
viros doctissimos locus Panegyrici, 
Maximiano et Constantino dicti, in 
quo legitur, Liberavit tlle, (Constan- 
tius, Constantini M. pater) Britan- 
nias servitute ; tu etiam nobiles esse 
illic oriendo fecisti. Que et similia 
ita ab illis de Britannia accepta, quasi 
natus illic Constantinus esset: cum 
tamen. oratoris mens sit, gratulari se, 
ibi ortum factumque imperatorem 
Constantinum, ac uno verbo de na- 

. tali imperii, non de natali genuino 
loquatur. Quare, quod Constanti- 
nus Anglus sive Britannus fuerit, 
inter fabulas computandum. . 

Se Sr nie ee 

‘ 
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Britain. But this only by the way. These birthdays of the 
emperors, whether natural or political, were always of great 
esteem and veneration. The law of Theodosius orders them to 
be observed with the same reverence and ceremony as all other 

civil festivals, that is, to be days of vacation from public plead- 
ings at the law: and on these days it was usual for great men 

to entertain the people with the public games and shows, which 
was partly to honour the days, and partly to give some diver- 
sion to the people. The praetor of Reme was obliged by his 
office to do this, as appears by several laws of Arcadius in the 
Theodosian Code2°. And the judges might be present at them 
once a day in the morning®!, when they distributed moncy, 
some silver, some gold, according to their quality, among the 

people. And on these days the emperors’ statues or images 
were produced for the people to pay their civil respect and 
veneration to them; reserving ‘ divine worship, and religious 

adoration, exceeding the dignity of man, to the Celestial 

Majesty alone,’ as the laws®? elegantly word it. But if it hap- 

pened that any of these days fell upon a Sunday, then by a 
law of Theodosius the public games were omitted®3, and came 

not into the solemnity of the days. And Theodosius Junior 
excepted also the other great festivals of Christ’s nativity, and 
Epiphany and Easter, and Pentecost, or the whole fifty days 

30 L. 6. tit. 4. de Preetoribus, leg. 
19. (t. 2. p.66.) Preetores, Romanus 
et Laureatus, natalibus nostri numi- 
nis scenicas populo przbeant volup- 
tates.—Ibid. leg. 35. (p. 66.) Ex 
quinque preetoribus, qui aqueeductui 
Theodosiaco fuerant deputati, unum, 
qui centum librarum argenti munifi- 
centiam suam definita erogatione 
precludit, zterni principis ac fratris 
mei Honorii natalium festivitatibus 
precipue deputani. 

31 Tbid. 1. 15. tit. 5. de Specta- 
culis, leg. 2. (t.5. p.350.) Nullus 
omnino judicum aut theatralibus lu- 
dis, aut circensium certaminibus, aut 
ferarum cursibus vacet, nisi illis tan- 
tum diebus, quibus vel in lucem 
editi, vel imperil sumus sceptra sor- 
titi: hisque, ut ante meridiem tan- 
tum solemnitati pareant, post epulas 
vero ad spectaculum redire desis- 
tant. In quo tamen omnes sive ju- 
dices, sive privati, nihil penitus auri 

premio dandum esse cognoscent : 
quod solis licet consulibus, quibus 
erogandi moderationem vitz meritis 
permisimus. 

82 Tbid. tit. 4. de Imaginibus, leg. 
I. (p. 346.) Si quando nostre statue 
vel imagines eriguntur, seu diebus, 
ut assolet, festis, sive communibus, 
adsit judex, sine adorationis ambi- 
tioso fastigio, ut ornamentum diel, 
vel loco et nostrz recordationi, sui 
probet accessisse presentiam. Ludis 
quoque simulacra proposita tantum 
in animis concurrentum mentisque 
secretis nostrum numen et laudes 
vigere demonstret: excedens cultura 
hominum dignitatem Superno Nu- 
mini reservetur. 

33 Tbid. 1. 15. tit. 5. de Spectacu- 
lis, leg. 2. (p. 350.) Nullus solis die 
populo spectacula prebeat, nec di- 
vinam venerationem confecta solem- 
nitate confundat. 
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between Easter and Whitsuntide, on any of which days it was 
unlawful to exhibit the usual games to the people: and that no 
one should fear lest it should be interpreted a disrepect to the 
imperial majesty, if he did not according to custom exhibit the 
games on the emperors’ birthday, happening to fall on any 
of these festivals, he inserted a particular clause, declaring 4, 

‘that such an omission should be no offence, but most agreeable 

to have the service of the Divine Majesty preferred before that 
usual ceremony of the games and shows in the celebration of 

his birthday.’ And in this chiefly consisted the difference be- 

tween an ecclesiastical and civil festival, that the one was a 

day of mere pleasure and diversion, and the other a solemn 
time of devotion and religion to which the former must give 

place, whenever they happened by any such coincidence to fall 
together. 

5. The last sort of civil festivals were the Natales Urbium, 

or the two annual days kept in memory of the foundation of 
the two great cities, Rome and Constantinople. The former 

was an ancient Roman festival, observed on the eleventh of the 

Kalends of May, or the twenty-first of April, under the name 
of Palilia; of which the reader may find a large account in 

any of the common writers®> of Roman Antiquities. That, 

which is only to be noted here, is, that it continued a festival 

XK. 

under the Christian emperors. Which we learn not only from 

the forementioned law of Theodosius, but also from Sozomen%, 

34 Ibid. leg. 5. (p. 353.) Dominico, 
qui septimane totius primus dies 
est, et Natale atque Epiphaniorum 
Christi, Paschz etiam et Quinqua- 
gesimee diebus,... omni theatrorum 
atque circensium voluptate, per uni- 
versas urbes, earundem populis de- 
negata, totee Christianorum ac fide- 
hum mentes Dei cultibus occupan- 
tur... Ac ne quis existimet, in ho- 
norem numinis nostri, veluti majore 
quadam imperialis officii necessitate 
compelli, et nisi divina religione con- 
tempta spectaculis operam prestat, 
subeundam forsitan sibi nostra se- 
renitatis offensam, si minus circa 
nos devotionis ostenderit, quam so- 
lebat. Nemo ambigat, quod tunc 
maxime mansuetudini nostra ab 
humano genere defertur, cum virtu- 

tibus Dei Omnipotentis ac meritis 
universi obsequium orbis impendi- 
tur. 

35 Vid. Dempster. Paralipom. ad 
Rosin. Antiquit. 1.1. c.1. p.8. (p. 
8 d. 6.) Condita fuit [Roma] xi. 
Kal. Maii. Diversitas tamen opinio- 
num notanda est: nam quidam, 
inter quos Marianus Scotus, ix. Kal. 
Maias; alii x. Kal. Maias; quam 
sententiam probat Plutarchus, et 
Eutropius, 1. 1.; et ex eo Paul. Dia- 
con., Histor. Miscelle, 1. 1.: Sed 
tamen certior auctorum consensus 
in xi. Kal. Maias fundamenta urbis 
jacta rejicit, id est, in Parilia sive 
Palilia, pastorum dee solemnita- 
tem, &c. 

85 | a5 5. Caml geakee op 207.1 Oa) 
"Exel yap Kxatpos rrapnv, Baciréa dw- 

ae 
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who says, that the Tevé0\ua, or Nativities of the emperors, and 
the royal cities, and the Kalends, were the usual times of dis- 
tributing the emperors’ donations or largesses among the 
soldiers. And Cassiodore37 speaks of the games of the Circus, 
as an usual part of the people’s entertainment on these festivals 
of pleasure. The Hncenia, or Dedication of Constantinople, 
was annually celebrated on the fifth of the Ides of May, that 

is, the eleventh of May, as is noted by Gothofred out of Mar- 

cellinus Comes, Cassiodore, Cedrenus, the Chronicon Alexan- 

drinum, and Zonaras. And as in all things both the ancient 

laws and canons gave Constantinople the same royal and 
honourable privileges 38 that were allowed to old Rome: so in 
this they were equalled, that the annual days of their dedica- 
tion were celebrated with the same solemnities among the 
Ferie, or civil festivals, and days of vacation and joyfulness 
throughont And the reason of this is 

given in the aforesaid law of Theodosius*? so often mentioned, 

‘because these two great cities, Rome and Constantinople, were 

the Roman empire. 

the fountains and springs from whence the laws were originally 

petcOa orpatimrats, yiverar dé TovTo 
@s erimay ev Tals Papaiwy iepounviats, 
Kat Baowéwr, kat Bacidid@y modewy 
€y yeveORiows nuepais, kK. Td. 

°7 Chronic. in Philip. Imp. [int. 
Hist. Roman. Scriptor. Francofurt. 
P500.4t. 1. p.-O17. | (ts I. p: 363.) 
His coss. Jeet annus Urbis 
Rome expletus est: ob quam so- 
Jemnitatem innumerabiles Philippus 
cum filio suo bestias in Circo magno 
interfecit, ludosque in Campo Mar- 
tio theatrales tribus diebus ac nocti- 
bus, populo pervigilante, celebravit : 
quadraginta etiam missus natali Ro- 
mane urbis concurrerunt et agon 
mille annorum actus. 
BOO 3 eh((t. 2. Daag Ga) Tov pev 

TOL KovotavtwouTohews em toKoTroy 

éyew Ta mpecBeia THS TYAS peTa TOY 
ths ‘Popns émiockomoyv, dia 70 etvat 
avtiy veay “Papnv.—C. Chalced. c. 
28. (t. 4. Pp. 77° a.) Tavraxov Tots 
TOV dyiov TATE POV dpots ErOpevol, Kal 

TOV aptias avayvocbevra kKavova TOV 

pv [150] Ocopireotdtav emokdrov 
yreopiCorres, TaaUTa kal pets opiCouev, 
kal Wipe Copeba Tept Tav mperBetav 
TRS ayatarns exkkAnolas Keyorayti- 

vouTrodews, véas ‘Popns” kal yap TO 
Opdve ths mpeoBurepas ” Paépns, dia TO 
Bacthevew THY TON exeivny, oi Tra- 
Tepes eikdT@s dmodeO@Kact Ta TpEO- 
Beta’ kat TO a’T@ TKOTe@ Kwvovpevor 
oi py deouheararot €mloKoTrOL Ta 
toa mpeoBeta ameéveyav TO TS yeas 

“Pouns dyLorar@ Opdve, eUAdyos Kpi- 
vayTes, THY Baovdeia Kat ovuyKhyt@ 
Tisnbeioay TOA, Kal TOV iowY aTro- 
Aavoveay mpecBeiwy tH mpecButEepa 
Baorhid ‘Popn, kal ev Tois exkAnol- 
aoriKois, ms exeivyy, _ beyadtvea Bat 
mpaypact, SevTépay pet exeivyny Umrap- 
xovaayv, x.t.\.—Cod. Theod. 1. 16. 
tit. 2. de Episcopis, leg. 45. (t. 6. 
p- 89.) Si quid dubietatis emerserit, 
vel oporteat, non absque scientia 
virl reverendissimi sacrosanctz legis 
antistitis Urbis Constantinopolita- 
ne, que Rome veteris przrogativa 
letatur, conventui sacerdotali sanc- 
toque judicio reservari.—L. rq. tit. 
13. de Jure Italico Urbis Constanti- 
nopolitane. (t. 5. p. 220.) 

39 Cod. Theod. 1. 2. tit.8. de Fe- 
riis, leg. 2. (t. 1. p.121.)... Quibus 
debent jura deferre, quia et ab ipsis 
quoque nata sunt, 
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derived; and therefore it was proper that the feasts of their 

dedication should be observed by a vacation from lawsuits on 

the annual days of their foundation.’ 
This is the short account of the civil ferie, or festivals, so 

far as concerns their observation under the government and 

allowance of Christian emperors. I now proceed to the other sort 
of festivals, which were of sacred or ecclesiastical observation. 

CHAPS IL 

Of the original and observation of the Lord’s-day among 
Christians. 

TheLord’s- 1, THe principal and most noted among the sacred and 

ee oe " ecclesiastical festivals was always that of the Lord’s-day, which 

setae was observed with great veneration in the ancient Church from 

from the the very time of the Apostles. The Apostles themselves are 
Atel often said to meet on this day for divine service, being the day 

under the of the Lord’s resurrection. Thus, (Acts 20, 7.) “ On the first 

oe day of the week, when the disciples came together to break 
Lord’s-dey, bread, Paul preached unto them, ready to depart on the 

ope morrow, and continued his speech until midnight.” So again, 

et and (1 Cor. 16, 2.) “ Upon the first day of the week, let every one 
e day of sii fi 

breaking of of you lay by him in store, as God hath prospered him, that 

bread, S¢. there be no gatherings when I come.” And St. John expressly 
styles it the Lord’s-day: (Rev. 1, 10.) “I was in the Spirit on 

the Lord’s-day.” Which cannot mean the Jewish Sabbath : for 
then he would have called it so: nor any other day of the week : 
for that had been ambiguous: but the day on which Christ arose 
from the dead, on which the Apostles were used to meet to cele- 

brate divine service, on which Paul had ordered collections to be 

made, according to the custom of the primitive Church. Seeing 
therefore he speaks of this as a day well known and used in 

the Church, it cannot be doubted but that it was distinguished 

by this name from the received use and custom of the Church. 
For otherwise how could Christians have understood what 

St. John intended to signify by this name, if he had designed 

to denote any other day by it? as Mr. Turretin4° argues well 

upon the resolution of this question. 
The matter thus founded in apostolical practice may be 

40 Theolog. part. 2. loc. 11. de p.103.).... Non sane Sabbatho Ju- 
Lege Dei, quest. 14. s. 7. (t. 2. dzorum, quod procul dubio nomi- 
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further illustrated and confirmed from the general usage of 
the Church in the following ages. Pliny, who was an Heathen 

magistrate in the reign of Trajan not long after St. John’s 
death, took the account of the Christian assemblies from the 

mouths of some apostatizing Christians, and they told him“), 
‘their custom was to meet together early in the morning before 
it was light on a certain fixed day, and sing hymns to Christ 
as their God, and bind themselves with a sacrament to do no 

evil, and afterwards to partake of a common feast.’ Which is 
a plain description of the service of the Lord’s-day, and parti- 
cularly of the agape or feast of charity, which was usually an 

attendant of the communion in the primitive Church every 
Lord’s-day. Ignatius, who lived about the same time, makes 

as plain a reference to the observation of the Lord’s-day, 
when he bids the Magnesians‘? ‘not to sabbatize with the 
Jews, but to lead a hfe agrecable to the Lord’s-day, on which 
our life was raised from the dead by him (that is, by the Lord 

Christ) and by his death.’ Clemens Alexandrinus‘, as Cote- 
lerius observes, well illustrates and explains this passage of 
Ignatius, showing what it is to lead a life conformable to the 

Lord’s-day, when he says, ‘ He that observes the precepts of the 

Gospel, makes it to be the Lord’s-day, whilst he casts away 

every evil thought, and takes to him the true gnostic thoughts 
of wisdom and knowledge, thereby glorifying the resurrection 
of the Lord.’ 

nasset, non aliquo tantum die sep- 
timane, quia sic ambiguus esset 
titulus ad implicandum potius, quam 
explicandum comparatus, sed die 
illo, quo Christus resurrexerat, quo 
convenire solebant Apostoli ad sacra 
peragenda, et quo Paulus ordina- 
verat collectas habendas, prout mo- 
ris erat in primitiva ecclesia. Cum 
ergo de illa die tanquam nota et in 
ecclesia usitata loquatur, dubium 
non est, quin ex recepto ecclesiz 
usu hoc nomine insignita sit. Quis 
enim alias Christianorum intellex- 
isset, quid Johannes hac appellatione 
significasset, si quam aliam diem 
designare voluisset ? 
aL, 10, Ep.97. (p. 278.) Affir- 

mabant autem, hanc fuisse summam 
vel culpe suze, vel erroris, quod 
essent soliti stato die ante lucem 

convenire, carmenque Christo, quasi 
Deo, dicere secum invicem : seque 
sacramento non in scelus aliquod 
obstringere, sed ne furta, ne latro- 
cinia, ne adulteria committerent, ne 

fidem fallerent, ne depositum appel- 
lati abnegarent. Quibus peractis, 
morem sibi discedendi fuisse, rur- 
susque coeundiad capiendum cibum, 
promiscuum tamen et innoxium. 

42 Kip.ad Magnesian. n. 9. (Cotel. 
Vv. 2. p.20.) Mnkete caSBarivovtes, 
adAhka Kata Kuplakny (wry Caves, 
Pes NS 

a3 Stromat. le (p- 877. 28.) Otros 
evToAny THY Kata TO Evayyehvov Sta- 

mpagdapevos, Kupeaxiy ekeiyny THY 
Hyepav mouet, ér dy amofadnx avhov 
vonpa kal yrooriKoy mpoohapi, THY 
ev avT@® Tov Kupiov avdoraow do€a- 
Cov. 
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Hence we learn, that Kupiaxi was the common name of the 
Lord’s-day, and that Kuptaxt Civ is to lead a life conformable 
to the Lord’s-day, in memory of our Saviour’s resurrection. 
Yet sometimes the Ancients, when they write to the Gentiles, 
scruple not to call it Sunday, to distinguish it by the name 
best known to them. As Justin Martyr, writing his Apology 
to the Heathen **, says, ‘ We all meet together on Sunday, on 
which God, having changed darkness and matter, created the 
world, and on this day Jesus Christ our Saviour arose from the 
dead.’ In like manner Tertullian*>, answering the objection 
made by the Heathens, that the Christians worshipped the 
sun, says indeed ‘they made Sunday a day of joy, but for 
other reasons than to worship the sun, which was no part of 
their religion.’ At other times, when he writes only to Chris- 
tians, he commonly uses the name of the Lord’s-day*®, and 
especially when he would distinguish it47 from the Jewish 
Sabbath. And the like may be observed in the laws of the 
first Christian emperors. Constantine ‘8 uses the name Sunday, 
when he forbids all lawsuits on this day. Valentinian‘? uses 
the same name upon the same occasion. So does also Valen- 
tinian Junior, and Theodosius Senior, and Theodosius Junior 50, 
in settling the observation of this day. But they use the name 
indifferently, styling it sometimes the Lord’s-day, which was 

44 Apol. 2. (p. gg a.) Thy d€ rod HAL- 
ov Nuepay Koln TavTEs THY GUVeAEVTW 
Tovovpeba’ eredav TpwTN eaTiv HuEpa, 
€v 7 6 O¢ds, 76 oKdTos Kal THY UAnv 
Tpéwas, Kdopov eroinge’ Kai Incois 
Xptoros, 6 nuéerepos S@THp, TH adTH 

Feriis, leg. 1. (t. 1. p. 118.) Sicut in- 
dignissimum videbatur, diem solis, 
venerationis sue celebrem, alter- 
cantibus jurglis et noxiis partium 
contentionibus occupari, ita gratum 
ac jucundum est eo die, que sunt 

XX. il. 

PLEPA EK VEKp@v avéoTn. 
49 Apol. c. 16. (p.16 b.) Auque si 

die [al. diem] solis letitie indulge- 
mus, alia longe ratione quam re- 
ligione solis, &c.—Ad Nation. 1. 1. 
c. 13. (p.50 a.) Alii...solem Chris- 
tianum Deum estimant, quod in- 
notuerit ad orientis partem facere 
nos precationem, vel die solis leti- 
tiam curare. 

46 De Cor. Mil. c. 3. (p. 102 a.) 
Die Dominico jejunium nefas duci- 
mus, vel de geniculis adorare. 

jeVer eum. 16.05.) (p) gaa.) 
.. .Exceptis scilicet Sabbatis et Do- 
minicis. 

48 Cod. Theod. 1. 2. tit. 8. de 

maxime votiva, compleri. 
49 Thid. leg. 2. (ibid. p..121.) Ka- 

lendarum Januariarum consuetos 
dies otio sancimus.... Nec non et 
dies solis, &e. 

50 Ibid. eod. 1. 8. de Executori- 
bus, leg. 1. (t. 2. p.589.) Die solis 
neminem Christianum ab exactori- 
bus volumus conveniri, &c.—Leg. 
3. (p. 591.) . Solis die, quem Do- 
ininicum rite dixere majores, omni- 
um omnino litium, negotiorum, con- 
ventionum quiescat intentio, &e.— 
L. 11. tit.7. de Exactionibus, leg. 10. 
(t. 4. p. 74.) Die solis, qui dudum 
faustus [al. festus] habetur, &c.— 
Leg. 13. (p. 76.) Solis die, quem 
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more proper among Christians, as is particularly noted in one 
of the laws of the younger Valentinian >!, which runs thus: 

Solis die, quem Dominicum rite dixere majores, Sc. On 
Sunday, which our forefathers have rightly and customarily 
called the Lord’s-day. His reference to ancient custom is 

confirmed not only from what has been alleged out of Ignatius 
and Clemens Alexandrinus and Tertullian, but from the use of 

the word Kvpraxy in the Epistle of Dionysius, Bishop of Corinth 
to Pope Soter, recorded by Eusebius °?, where he says, ‘ To-day 

we observed the Lord’s holy day,—riv Kupiaxi aylav jpépav 

- binydyopev.’ And from what Eusebius? says of Melito, Bishop 

of Sardis, that he wrote a book wept Kupiaxijs, concerning the 
Lord’s-day. In like manner Ireneus in his Epistle to Pope 
Victor >4 says, ‘ The mystery of the Lord’s resurrection, or the 
Paschal festival, ought to be kept only on the Lord’s-day,—ri 

THs Kupiaxis qyepa.’ And Origen», to distinguish it from the 

Jewish Sabbath, says, ‘that manna was rained down from 

heaven on the Lord’s-day, and not on the Sabbath, to show 
the Jews, that even then the Lord’s-day was preferred 
before it.’ 

This evidences not only the antiquity of the name, but that 
the observation of the day in memory of our Lord’s resurrec- 
tion was the universal practice of the Church from the time of 
the Apostles. And from one solemn act of breaking bread in 

Dominicum rite dixere majores, &c. 
—L. 15. tit. 5. de Spectaculis, leg. 2. 
(t. 5. p. 350.) Nullus solis die po- 
pulo spectacula prebeat, &c. 

51 Tbid. 1. 11. tit. 7. de Exactioni- 
bus, leg. 13. (t. 4. p. 76.) Solis die, 
quem Dominicum rite dixere ma- 
jores, &c. 

52 L..4. C. 23. (Vv. 1. p. 187. 6:) Tay 
onpepov ody Kuptakijy ayiav jpépay 
Ounydyopev. 

53 Ibid. c. 26. (p. 188. 23.) MeAi- 
Tovos Ta Tept TOU Ildcya Ovo,.. .Kal 6 
mept Kuptaxns dyos. 

540Ap. Euseb. gic: 24." Abid. 

Pp: 245. 14.)....‘O Eipnvaios....ma- 
piorarae pev TO Seiv ev porn Th THS 
Kuplakns jpepa to THs Tov Kupiov 
dvaotdcews eniteheio bat puatnpiov. 
Soom. 7s lin EXOdN re. IGaar. 

p.02./(t225 sp. t54ja.)) Quodr si ex 
divinis Scripturis hoc constat, quod 
die Dominica Deus pluit manna de 
ceelo, et in Sabbato non pluit, intel- 
ligant Judi, jam tune prelatam 
esse Dominicam nostram Judaico 
Sabbato, &c.—See also the Canon 
Paschalis of Hippolytus, cited by 
Gothofred, in Cod. Theod. 1. 8. tit. 8. 
leg. 3. (t. 2. p. 592.) 

ETEI AAEZANAPOY KAISAPOS 
TQ. A. APXH 

AI KYPIAKAI TOY IIASXA KATA 
ETOS. 

Item: 

ATIOMNHZ@HSESOAI AE AEFI 

OTAN EMITIESH KYPIAKH. 
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the constant celebration of the eucharist’ on this day, I have 
once before observed °®, out of Chrysostom, that it is sometimes 

called, dies panis, the day of bread, because it was the general 

custom in the primitive Church to meet for breaking of bread, 

and receiving of the communion on every Lord’s-day through- 
out the year. And I shall not need here to be more particular 
concerning this, or any other part of the public service per- 
formed on the Lord’s-day, such as psalmody, reading of the 
Scriptures, preaching, and praying, and exercising discipline 
upon penitents, and absolving them, because I have treated 
largely of these in their order in several Books before: but 
now only take notice of some special laws and customs that 
were observed, to show a more peculiar reverence, honour and 

respect to the supereminent dignity of this day. 
2. Among these we may reckon in the first place those im- 

perial laws, which suspended all actions and proceedings at the 
law on this day, whether arrests, pleadings, exactions, sen- 
tences of judges, or executions: except only such as were of 
absolute necessity or some eminent charity, as the manumis- 
sion of slaves, or granting them their freedom, which was not 
forbidden, because it was an act of considerable charity and 
great mercy. This was the same respect as the old Roman 
Jaws had paid to their ferie or festivals in times of idolatry 
and superstition. But as then the Lord’s-day was of no 
account among the Heathen, so no exemption was made in its 
favour; but this was juridical as well as any other, till Constan- 
tine made the first law to exempt it. And now also the Chris- 
tian laws concerning the observation of the Lord’s-day, which 
exempted it from being juridical, still admitted of some ex- 
ceptions, as the Heathen laws in relation to their feriw had 
done before them. The exceptions made by the Heathen 
laws are particularly specified by Ulpian®7, out of the Edicts of 

56 B. 15. ch.g. s.2. v.5. p.539. curator detur bonorum ejus, qui an 
” Digest. 1. 2. tit. 12. de Feriis, heres exstiturus sit, incertum est : 

leg. 2. (Corp. Jur. Civ. t. 1. p. 198.) aut de alendis liberis, parentibus, pa- 
....Divus Marcus....effecit, de tronis: aut de adeunda suspecta 
aliis speciebus pretorem adiri etiam hereditate: aut ut aspectu atrox 
diebus feriaticis: utputa ut tutores injuria zstimetur; vel fidei commis- 
aut curatores dentur....vel rei ser-  saria libertas preestanda.— Ibid. leg. 
vande causa, vel legatorum, fideive 3. (p.- 199.) Solet etiam messis vin- 
commissorum, vel damni_infecti: demiarumque tempore jus dici de 
item de testamentis exhibendis: ut rebus, quz tempore vel morte peri- 

am Sad Rage tit IO», 
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Trajan and Marcus Antoninus, where the hearing of all causes 
of absolute necessity and great charity, and about all military 
affairs, is allowed on their festivals: as the appointing of 
curators and guardians to orphans, and causes relating to 
matters of preservation and damage, and legacies and trusts, 

and exhibiting of wills, and maintenance of children, parents, 

and patrons: and all causes wherein a man might suffer great 
damage either by delay or by death, as in case of theft, or 
great injuries and losses by fire, or shipwreck, or piracies, or 
any cases of the like nature. 

Now as the old Roman laws exempted the festivals of the 
Heathen from all juridical business, and suspended all processes 
and pleadings, except in the forementioned cases: so Con- 
stantine ordered that the same honour and respect should be 
paid to the Lord’s-day; that it should be a day of perfect 
vacation from all prosecutions, and pleadings, and business of 
the law, except where any case of great necessity or charity 
required a juridical process and public transaction: for such 
cases were always thought to be consistent with the design of 

the rest both of the Sabbath and the Lord’s-day, as our Lord 

himself had interpreted the law of the Sabbath in many cases 
of beneficence and doing good, both by his doctrine and his 

example. Therefore Constantine peremptorily forbad > all his 
judges to hear any causes either criminal or civil on this day, 
except such as could not be deferred without intrenching upon 
the rules of charity; which sort of actions and causes the law 
calls votiva, good offices, such as the emancipation or mauumission 

of slaves, which he allows any one to perform in a legal manner 
on this day, and there should lie no prohibition against them. 

Honorius in like manner°*? excepts the causes that were com- 

ture sunt. Morte, veluti furti, tentionibus occupari, ita gratum ac 
damni, injuriz, injuriarum atrocium, 
qui de incendio, ruina, naufragio, 
rate, nave expugnata rapuisse dicun- 
tur, et si que similes sunt.—Ibid. 
leg. 9. (p. 202.).... Que ad discipli- 
nam militarem pertinent, etiam feri- 
atis diebus peragenda, &c. 

58 Cod. ‘Theod. 1. 2. tit. 8. de 
Herus,.leg.. 1. (t..1. pod is. sicut 
indignissimum videbatur, diem solis, 
veneratione sui celebrem, altercanti- 
bus jurgiis et noxiis partium con- 

jocundum est, eo die que sunt max- 
ime votiva compleri: atque ideo et 
mancipandi et manumittendi die 
festo cuncti licentiam habeant, et 
super his rebus actus non pro- 
hibeantur.—Vid. Cod. Justin. 1. 3. 
tit. 12;. de ‘Feriis,. leg. 2. (t. 4. p: 
606.) Ut in die Dominico emanci- 
pare ac manumittere liceat, reliquz 
causee vel lites quiescant, &c. 

89 Cod.;Vheod,.1. 23. tit..5..de 
Naviculariis, leg. 38, (t. 5. p. 90.).. 
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menced against the navicularti, or masters of vessels, tran- 

sporting the public corn from Afric to Rome: if any fraud was 
suspected in them, they were to be examined by torture upon 
any festivals or days of devotion without delay or molestation : 
because the preservation of the public corn was a matter of 
great concern to the public welfare of Rome, bread being the 
staff of life; and therefore inquisition into such frauds was 

proper to be made upon any day whatsoever without excep- 
tion. For the same reason Honorius and Theodosius Junior, 

by another law®©, ordered prosecution to be made against the 
Isaurian pirates on any day, not excepting Lent or Easter-day ; 
lest the discovery of wicked designs should be delayed, which 
was to be effected only by putting the robbers to the rack in 
their examination ; which it was to be hoped the great God 
would readily pardon, seeing the preservation and safety of 
many innocent men was procured thereby. So that in such 
cases, where mercy and charity or the necessities of the public 
good were concerned, all days were juridical, and actions at 

law might be prosecuted on the Lord’s-day as well as any 

other. But excepting these particular cases, the prosecution 
of lawsuits on this day was universally forbidden. Valentinian 
Senior prohibited®! all arrests of men for debt, whether public 
or private, on this day. For no man might be convened even 
by the exactors of the public revenues, under pain of incurring 

the emperor’s highest displeasure for the breach of this law. 
Valentinian Junior speaks a little more expressly®: ‘On 

Hujusmodi igitur inquisitio etiam 
diebus feriatis et devotionum absque 
ulla observatione peragenda est. 

60 Cod. Theod. 1. 9. tit. 35. de 
Questionibus, leg. 7. (t. 3. p. 253.) 
Provinciarum judices moneantur, ut 
in Isaurorum latronum questionibus 
nullum Quadragesime, nec venera- 
bilem Pascharum diem existiment 
excipiendum : ne dieratur scelerato- 
rum proditio consiliorum, que per 
latronum tormenta querenda est; 
cum facillime in hoc Summi Numinis 
speratur venia, per quod multorum 
salus et incolumitas procuratur. 

61 [bid. 1. 8. tit. 8. de Executori- 
bus, leg. 1. (t. 2. p. 589.) Die solis, 
qui dudum faustus habetur, nemi- 
nem Christianum ab exactoribus 

volumus conyeniri; contra eos, qui 
id facere ausi sint, hoc nostri statuti 
interdicto periculum = sancientes.— 
This is repeated, Cod. Theod. 1. 11. 
tit. 7. de Exactionibus, leg. ro. (t. 4. 

Pp: 74-) 
62° tbid: leg 7(G 2: "p- cor.) 

Solis die, quem Dominicum rite dix- 
ere majores, omnium omnino litium, 
negotiorum, conventionum quiescat 
intentio: debitum publicum priva- 
tumve nullus efflagitet: ne apud 
ipsos quidem arbitros, vel in judiciis 
flagitatos, vel sponte delectos, ulla 
sit agnitio jurgiorum. Et non modo 
notabilis, verum etiam sacrilegus ju- 
dicetur, qui a sanctz religionis in- 
stituto rituve deflexerit —This law is 
also repeated, Cod. 'Theod. |. 11. tit. 

$ 

fei eames 
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Sunday, which our forefathers rightly called the Lord’s-day, 
let all prosecution of causes, controversial business and disputes, 
‘be wholly laid aside: let no one demand either a public or a 
private debt : let there be no hearing of causes either before 
arbitrators appointed by law, or voluntarily chosen. And let 
him be accounted not only infamous, but sacrilegious also, who- 

ever departs from the rule and custom of our holy religion. 

And the same Valentinian, together with Theodosius the Great, 

has another law®, wherein he appoints all Sundays in the year 
to be days of vacation from all business of the law whatsoever, 

according to the observation of other festivals. 
3. Neither was it only business of the law, but all other All secular 

secular and servile labour and employments that were super- forbidden, 

seded on this day, except only such as men were called to by ee 

necessity or some great charity ; as earing and harvest, which or charity 
at first were allowed on this day, that men might not be dis- ewes 
appointed of their seasons ; and the visiting of prisoners by the gathering 
bishops and judges, which was so far from intrenching upon ples as 
the sacred rest of this day, that it was a necessary office of harvest, by 
mercy and charity, which the laws enjoined them. Eusebius, ec 

in the Life of Constantine ® takes notice of two laws made by 
him in relation to his army, whom he obliged to rest from all 

military exercise on this day. And whereas some of them were 
Heathens. and some Christians, by the first law he obliged that 
part of his army, which were Christians, to repair with all 
diligence to the Church of God: and that they might have 
more liberty and leisure to attend their prayers there, he dis- 
charged them from all other busmess and employment on that 
day. As to the other part of the army which were still Hea- 
thens, he obliged them by a second law to repair into the open 
fields, and there having laid aside their arms, with one consent 

7. de Exactionibus, leg. 13. (t. 4. dum; ut a cunctis exsecutionibus 
pa70:) excusetur: nulla quenquam urgeat 

63 Cod. Theod. 1. 2. tit. 8. de 
Feriis, leg. 2. (t. I. p. 121.) Necnon 
et dies solis, qui repetito in se cal- 
culo revolvuntur, in eadetn observa- 
tione numeramus.—NSee also to the 
same purpose the law of Leo and 
Anthemius, Cod. Justin. 1. 3. c. 12. 
de Feriis, leg. 11. (t. 4. p. 608.) Do- 
minicum itaque diem ita semper 
honorabilem decernimus et veneran- 

admonitio: nulla fidejussionis  fla- 
gitetur exactio: taceat apparitio: 
advocatio delitescat: sit ille dies a 
cognitionibus alienus : preconis 
horrida vox silescat: respirent a 
controversiis litigantes, et habeant 
foederis intervallum, &c. 
Si. 40C2 2d, 10, 20..(V. I. pp- 

635, 636.) 
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upon a signal given, with hands and minds lift up to heaven, to 
address their supplications to God the supreme King of all. 
And for this end he gave them a form of prayer of his own 
composing ; ‘ not willing,’ says the historian, ‘that they should 

confide in their spears or armour, or in the strength of their 
bodies, but acknowledge the supreme God, who is the author 

of all good things, and that they should think it their duty to 
make solemn supplication unto him.’ 

Sozomen® takes notice of the same thing, when he relates 

how Constantine appointed that the Lord’s-day (which the 
Hebrews call the first day of the week, and the Greeks dedi- 

cate to the Sun) and also the day before the Sabbath should 

be days of vacation from lawsuits and all other secular 
business, and that men should worship God on these days with 
supplication and prayer: and this honour he showed to the 
Lord’s-day, because it was the day of our Lord’s resurrection : 
and to the other, because it was the day of his crucifixion. 

Valesius © thinks that Sozomen was mistaken in saying that 
Constantine made Friday a day of vacation from juridical 
business, and that he spake rather according to the usage of 
his own times, when the practice might be so. But as to the 
Lord’s-day there is no dispute: for not only Eusebius, but the 
law itself, still exstant in the Theodosian Code, makes it a day 

of vacation from all juridical actions: and there is another law 
in the Justinian Code’, which not only forbids pleadings at 

AX. ua 

63) Th 1 CHS. a6e (2p. gs) 422) 
Tv d€ Kuptakiy Kadoupervny nyépar, 
nv “EBpaoc mpetny ths €Bdopados 
évopagovow, “EAnves b€ NAi@ avati- 
O€éact, kal tiv mpd THs €BOdpuns, evo- 
pobernoe Sikaotypioy Kat Tv GANov 
mpaypdtav cyodny aye mavtas, Kal 
ev evxais kal tats Td Oeioy Oepa- 
mevew. Eripa d€ rv Kuptakny, os ev 
TavTn TOU Xptorod avacrayTos eK VEK- 
pov’ tiv S€ érépay, ws ev aity otav- 
pobevros. 

66 In Euseb. de Vit. Constant. 1. 
apc ia.(V..1..p.,095. 0.4.) in his 
Sozomeni verbis [See the preceding 
note. | nonnihil difficultatis occurrit, 
quod quidem spectat ad diem Ve- 
neris. Vix enim mihi persuadere 
possum, Constantinum precepisse, 
ut eo die a judiciis abstinerent. Certe 
Eusebius id non dicit de Veneris die, 

sed tantum de die Dominico. Ex- 
stat Constantini lex in Codice Theo- 
dosiano, titulo de Feriis, in qua dies 
tantum Dominicus excipitur. Itaque 
id de suo admensus est Sozomenus ; 
qui, cum sua etate id observari vi- 
deret Constantinopoli,. . . Constanti- 
num ejus rei auctorem fuisse cre- 
didit. 

67 L. 3. tit. 12. de Feris, leg. 3. 
(t. 4. p. 606.) Omnes judices, ur- 
banzque plebes, et cunctarum ar- 
tium officia venerabili die solis qui- 
escant. Ruri tamen positi agrorum 
culture libere licenterque inserviant : 
quoniam frequenter evenit, ut non 
aptius alio die frumenta sulcis, aut 
vinee scrobibus mandentur: ne oc- 
casione momenti pereat commoditas 
ceelesti provisione concessa. 

ee en eee 
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law, and judges keeping courts on this day, but all other 
secular business in the city, and all working at any art or 
trade: only allowing husbandmen in the country to work at 
their agriculture, because it often happens that no time is more 
seasonable for sowing corn, or planting vines; and he thought 
it not reasonable to let the commodious moment slip, which the 
providence of God put into their hands. 

By a law of Honorius®$ the judges also were not only al- 
lowed, but enjoined to visit the prisons every Lord’s-day, and 

have the prisoners brought before them, to examine whether 
the keepers of the prison denied them any office of humanity, 
which the law allowed them: and they were to grant necessary 
subsistence to those that wanted it, allowing the jailor two or 

three sesterces or deniers a day, to provide food for the poor ; 
and they were also to give orders that the prisoners should be 
carried out of prison under a sufficient guard to bathe or wash 
themselves on this day. And if any judges, or their officers 
under them, acted in contempt of these rules, they were to be 

fined twenty pounds of gold, and the city magistrates three 
pounds. And the bishop of the place was also to contribute his 
laudable care, to put the judges in mind of their duty in this 

particular. We find a like rule made in France by the fifth 
Council of Orleans ®, under King Childebert, anno 549, where 

it is ordered, ‘ that the archdeacon, or provost of the church, 
should every Lord’s-day visit the prisoners, for whatever crimes 
they were put in durance, that the necessities of those that lay 

tuta contempserint. Nec deerit an- 68 Cod. Theod. 1. g. tit. 3. de 
Custodia Reorum, leg. 7. (t.3-. p.40.) 
Judices omnibus Dominicis diebus 
productos reos e custodia carcerali 
videant, interrogent, ne his humani- 
tas clausis per corruptos carcerum 
custodes denegetur: victualem sub- 
stantiam non habentibus faciant mi- 
nistrari, libellis duobus aut tribus 
diurnis, vel quod zstimaverint, com- 
mentariensi decretis, quorum sump- 

tibus proficiant alimoniz pauperum, 
quos ad lavacrum sub fida custodia 
duci oportet: mulcta judicibus vi- 
ginti librarum auri, et officiis eorum 
ejusdem ponderis constituta ; ordi- 
nibus quoque trium librarum auri 
mulcta proposita, si saluberrime sta- 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

tistitum Christiane religionis cura 
laudabilis, que ad observationem 
constituti judicis hance ingerat mo- 
nitionem. 

SY .C-,.202(t2.5-sp.. 3900 ¢:)..4:3 Ut, 
qui pro quibuscunque culpis in car- 
ceribus deputantur, ab archidiacono 
seu a proposito ecclesiz diebus sin- 
gulis Dominicis requirantur, ut ne- 
cessitas vinctorum secundum pre- 
ceptum divinum misericorditer sub- 
levetur; atque a pontifice, instituta 
fideli et diligenti persona, qui neces- 
sarla provideat, competens eis victus 
de dono [al. domo,] ecclesiz tri- 
buatur. 
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bound in prison might mercifully be relieved, according to the 

command of God: and the bishop was to appoint some faithful 
and diligent person to provide them necessaries, and to see that 
they had a competent sustenance out of the Church.’ This was 
an act of great mercy, and therefore justly excepted from the 
common works and employments that were forbidden on the 
Lord’s-day. However, in the Justinian Code7°, this work is 

transferred from the Lord’s-day to Wednesdays and Fridays, 

which were days also of church-assemblies, but not so strictly 
observed as the Lord’s-day; and by other laws7! that liberty 
which Constantine granted to countrymen to follow their 
works of husbandry on the Lord’s-day, was in a great measure 
restrained. 

Private writers, and the canons of the Church, also run 

against it. Irenzus, expounding the law of the Sabbath72, 
thus expresses his sense of it: ‘ Though the Law did not forbid 
those that were hungry to take meat, and eat of such things as 

were next at hand; yet metere et colligere in horreum vetabat, 

it did forbid men to reap, and carry into barns. (Exod. 34, 

21.) “Six days thou shalt work, but on the seventh day thou 
shalt rest: im earing time and harvest thou shalt rest.”’ Ter- 
tullian7? in like manner says, ‘ The law of the Sabbath forbids 
all human works, but not divine. Consequently it forbids 

all those works which are enjoined on the six days, namely, 

their own works, that is, human works, or works of their daily 

vocation. But such a work as the Levites’ carrying about the 
ark on the Sabbath, was no human or common work, but sa- 

70 L. g. tit. 4. de Custodia Reorum, rari, et jubentis arecam circumferri 
leg. 4. (t. 4. p. 2324. ad calc.) Xpy per dies octo, id est, etiam Sabbato, 

XX. ii 

d€ tov emioxorov, Kata Terpadny 7) 
Hlapacketnv, emioxemrecOar todvs ev 
vAaky, kK. T. A, 

71 Novel. 54. (ad cale. Corp. Jur. 
Civ. Ed. Amstel. 1663. t. 2. p. 259.) 
Sei Kai pate yewpyov, pyte Twa 
dnricOae epyov év TavTn TOV pr vevo- 
plo Evor. 

da Viu4 €..20. \(p: 305. 16:)-:¢. 
Esurientes accipere Sabbatis escas 
ex his, que adjacebant, non veta- 
bat lex: metere autem et colligere 
in horreum vetebat. 

73 Cont. Marcion. 1. 2. c. 21. (p. 
392 c.) ....Contrarietates preecep- 
torum ei exprobras, ut mobili et 
instabili, prohibentis Sabbatis ope- 

in expugnatione civitatis Hiericho. 
Nec Sabbati enim inspicis legem, 
opera humana, non divina, prohi- 
bentem. Siquidem sex, inquit, die- 
bus operare, et facies omnia opera 
tua. Septima autem die Sabbata 
Domino Deo tuo; non facies in 
ea omne opus, quod utique tuum, 
Consequens enim est, ut ea opera 
Sabbato auferret, que sex diebus 
supra indixerat, tua scilicet, id est, 
humana et quotidiana. Arcam vero 
circumferre, neque quotidianum o- 
pus videri potest, neque humanum ; 
sed et rarum et sacrosanctum, et ex 

ipso tune Dei preecepto utique Divi- 
num. 
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cred and divine by God’s express command,’ St. Austin, or 
whoever was the author of the Sermons de Tempore’, says, 

‘The Apostles transferred the observation of the Sabbath to 

the Lord’s-day, and therefore from the evening of the Sabbath 
to the evening of the Lord’s-day, men ought to abstain from all 

country work and secular business, and only attend divine ser- 

vice.’ Some think this homily is one of Casarius Arelatensis, 

a French bishop, which is very probable: for the French 
Councils about his time are very express in forbidding works 
of husbandry on the Lord’s-day. The third Council of Or- 
leans7> distinguishes between the Jewish and Christian way of 

observing the Lord’s-day: for ‘whereas some people were per- 
suaded, that it was unlawful to travel on the Lord’s-day, either 

with horses, or oxen, or chariots, or to dress any victuals, or to 

do any thing pertaining to cleanliness of house or man: which 

came nearer the Jewish than the Christian observation :’ they 

therefore decreed, ‘that all things might lawfully be done that 
were used to be done before.’ But however men ought to ab- 

stain from all country work, as husbandry, dressing of vine- 

yards, reaping and mowing, and threshing, that they may have 
more liberty to come to church, and offer up their prayers to 
God. So likewise the Council of Auxerre7®: ‘It is not lawful 

on the Lord’s-day to yoke oxen, or do any works of the like 
nature.’ 

74 Hom. 251. de Temp. t. 10. p. 
307. [al. Append. Serm. 280.] (t. 5. 
append. p. 467 c.) Ac ideo sancti 
doctores ecclesiz decreverunt om- 
nem gloriam Judaici sabbatismi in 
diem Dominicam transferre, ut, quod 
ipsi in figura, nos celebraremus in 
veritate....Observemus ergo diem 
Dominicam et sanctificemus ilam, 
sicut antiquis preceptum est de 
Sabbato, dicente Legislatore, A ves- 
pera usque ad vesperam celebratis 
Sabbata vestra. Videamus ne otium 
nostrum vanum sit, sed, a vespera 
diei Sabbati usque ad vesperam 
diei Dominici sequestrati a rurali 
opere et ab omni negotio, soli di- 
vino cultul vacemus. 

7 C. 27. (al. 28.] (t. 5. p. 302 d.) 
Quia persuasum est populis, die 
Dominico cum caballis et bobus et 
vehiculis itinerare [al. agi itinera] 
non debere, neque ullam rem ad 

And the second Council of Mascon77: ‘ Let no one on 

victum preeparare, vel ad nitorem 
domus vel hominis pertinentem nul- 
latenus exercere: que res [quia] ad 
Judeam [al. Judaicam] magis, quam 
ad observantiam Christianam perti- 
nere probatur; id statuimus, die 
Dominico, quod ante fieri licuit, li- 
cere [al. liceat]. De opere tamen 
rurali, id est, agricultura {al. arato], 
vel vinea, vel sectione, [vel] mes- 
sione, [vel] excussione, vel exsecta 
sepe [al. exarto vel sepe|, censuimus 
abstinendum, quo facilius ad eccle- 
siam [con]venientes orationis gra- 
tia vacent. 

76 C. 16. (ibid. p. 959 a.) Non 
licet die Dominico boves jungere, 
vel alia opera exercere. 

7 C. 1. (ibid. p. 980 e.) Nullus 
vestrum litium fomitibus vacet : 
nullus causarum actiones exerceat : 
nemo sibi talem necessitatem exhi- 
beat, que jugum cervicibus jumen- 
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this day prosecute a lawsuit, no lawyer plead any causes, no 
one put himself under the necessity of yoking his oxen. But 
be ye all intent and ready both in body and mind to sing 
hymns and praises to God. If any one contemn this admoni- 
tion, he shall be punished according to the quality of his of- 

fence. If he be a lawyer, he shall lose his privilege of pleading; 

if he be a countryman or slave, he shall be severely beaten 
with rods; if a clergyman or monk, he shall be six months sus- 
pended from the communion of his brethren.’ 

There are a great many other French and Spanish Councils 
to the time of Charles the Great78 that have canons prohibit- 
ing the same thing: which show, that the liberty indulged by 
Constantine, of working at husbandry on the Lord’s-day, was 
never well approved by the Church: but it was no easy mat- 
ter to restrain men from the use of that first liberty, which the 

law had granted them, and therefore they continued to enjoy 

the indulgence, which had so plausible a pretence; and in 

torum imponere cogat. Estote 
omnes in hymnis et laudibus Dei 
animo corporeque intenti...... Si 
quis vestrum..... hance salubrem 
exhortationem parvi penderit, aut 
contemptui tradiderit, sciat se pro 
qualitatis merito principaliter a Deo 
puniri, et deinceps sacerdotali quo- 
que ire implacabiliter subjacere. Si 
causidicus fuerit, irreparabiliter cau- 
sam amittet: si rusticus aut servus, 
gravioribus fustium ictibus verbera- 
bitur: si clericus aut monachus, 
mensibus sex a consortio suspen- 
detur fratrum. 

78 Vid. Preceptum Guntramni 
Regis, ad calc. C. Matiscon. 2. (t. 5. 
p- 992 b.) Idcirco hujus decreti ac 
definitionis generalis vigore decerni- 
mus, ut in omnibus diebus Domi- 
nicis, in quibus sanctze resurrec- 
tionis mysterium veneramur, vel in 
quibuscunque reliquis solemnitati- 
bus, quando ex more ad veneranda 
templorum oracula universe plebis 
conjunctio devotionis congregatur 
studio, preter victum quem pre- 
parari convenit, ab omni corporali 
opere suspendantur, nec ulla causa- 
rum precipue jurgia moveantur.— 
C. Arelatens. 6. c. 16. (t.7. p. 1237 
e.) Ne in diebus Dominicis publica 

mercata, neque causationes discep- 
tationesque exerceantur, et penitus 
a rurali et servili opere cessetur : 
his solummodo peractis, que ad 
Dei cultum et servitium pertinere 
noscuntur.—C. Mogunt. sub Carol. 
M. c. 37. (ibid. p. 1250 d.) Omnes 
dies Dominicos cum omni vyenera- 
tione decrevimus observari et a ser- 
vili opere abstinere: et ut mercatus 
in eis minime sit, nec placitum, ubi 
aliquis ad mortem vel ad penam 
judicetur.—C. Turon. 3. sub eod. 
c. 40. (ibid. p. 1267 d.) Interdicatur, 
ne mercata et placita usquam fiant 
die Dominica, qua oportet omnes 
Christianos a servili opere in laude 
Dei et gratiarum actione usque ad 
vesperam perseverare.—C. Remens. 
c. 35. (ibid. p. 1257 e.) Ut diebus 
Dominicis, secundum Domini pre- 
ceptum, nulla opera servilia quilibet 
perficiat, nec ad placita conveniat, 
nec etiam donationes in publico fa- 
cere presumat, neque mercata ex- 
erceat. [The Author also cites C. 
Tolet. rr. c.8. (t.6. p.550¢.) and 
C. Cabill, 2. ¢, 18:.(t. 9- p: 1276 b.); 
but the places referred to contain 
nothing on the subject in hand. 
Ep. ] 
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many places the evil increased; for some kept courts, and 

pleaded causes, and kept fairs and markets, and traded on this 

day as well as any other, as appears from the several com- 

plaints made against these things in the time of Charles the 

Great, who endeavoured among other things to correct these 

abuses in his reformation. 
But the Church did not only oppose the profaners of the 

Lord’s-day, but all such as with a pharisaical superstition on 
the other hand pretended to carry the observation of it to an 
unreasonable rigour and strictness in abstaining from all bodily 
labour. The Dositheans among the Jews are noted by Ori- 
gen79, as putting a ridiculous sense upon the law of Moses, 
[Exod. 16, 29.] which said, “ Abide ye every man in his place; 
let no man go out of his place on the seventh day.” This they 
interpreted so literally and rigorously, as that whatever habit, 

place, or posture a man was found in on the Sabbath-day, he 
was to continue in it till the evening: that is, if he was found 

sitting, he must sit still all the day; or if lying down, he must 

lie all the day. The Jewish rabbins were as ridiculous in their 

confutation of this dream of Dositheus; for they pretended to 
say, out of some fabulous and frivolous traditions, that every 
man’s place was the space of two thousand cubits round him ; 
and, therefore, he that travelled no further %°, was not reputed 

to move out of his place. They were no less ridiculous in in- 
terpreting those other laws against working and bearing bur- 

Supynoews, olovrat ml TOU TXNpATOS, 
ov av karahnpey TLS ev ™ mHEPa TOU 
SaBBdrov, pevery pexpis éeomepas” 
> \ ‘ \ ‘ wa , > 

a\ha kali TO py atpery Baoraypa ev 
TH pepa Tov LaBBarov, aunxavoy’ 
Oudmep els amepavtoAoyiay of Tay 

79 Tlepl apxyav. |. 4. c. 2. [n. =A 
p- 743. [juxt. Ruffin. Interpret. 
(t.1. p.1706.)... Alii vero, ex quibus 
Dositheus Samaritanus,.. . ridiculo- 
sius aliquid statuunt, quia unusquis- 
que quo habitu, quo loco, qua posi- 
tione in die Sabbati fuerit inventus, 
ita usque ad vesperam debeat per- 
manere; id est, vel si sedens, ut 
sedeat tota die; vel si jacens, ut 
tota die jaceat.—This is repeated in 
Origen’s Philocalia, c.1. p. 14. ad 
calc. Libr. cont. Cels. Cantabr. 1677. 
(Paris. 1619. p. 36.) Oi &« mepitopns 

cAvapovowy eupeothoyoorres, 
Puxpas Tapaddces eportes’ Gomep 
Kal mept TOU 2aBBarov, packovres 
TOTTOV EKAT TO etvat durxeAlous mnxets” 

@ror de, Gv eat Aogideos 6 Zapa- 
pevs, KATAYWaCKOVTES TS TowauTns 

"Tovdulwy didacKadoe eAndvOace Ve- 

yovtes, Baotaypa pev eivat TO TOLOVoE 

umodnpa, ov pny Kat TO ToLdvde, Kal 

TO HAous €xoy cavdaduoy, ov pry Kat 
TO ayn\w@tov’ Kal TO Taal emi Tov 
@pov Popovpevoy, ov py Kat emt dvo 
Ela 

@pov. 
SOMITE 4c. 2) P7435. (bid. p. 170, 

antea.) Fabulas autem inanes et fri- 
volas commentantur, ex nescio qui- 
bus traditionibus proferentes de Sab- 
bato, dicentes, unicuique locum 
suum reputari intra duo millia ul- 
narum,. 
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dens on the Sabbath-day. They said*!, «If a man had nails in 

his shoes, it was reputed a burden; but if he had no nails, it 

was no burden. If he carried any thing upon one shoulder, it 

was a burden; but if upon both shoulders, it was none. And 

some of them were so superstitious, as if their lives lay at 
stake, they would not move a finger to help themselves, for 

fear they should be thought to break the Sabbath by work- 
ing. Synesius®? gives a famous instance of this in a certain 
Jewish pilot, who was steering a ship in a violent tempest: he 
laboured hard till the Sabbath came on, but then he let go the 
helm, and left the ship to the mercy of the winds and sea; and 

though a soldier threatened him with present death, unless he 
would resume his labour, yet he refused, and, like a true Mac- 

cabee, was ready to sacrifice his life to his superstition. But 
afterwards, upon second thoughts, about midnight he betook 
himself to his post, saying, Now the law allows it, because we 

run the hazard of our lives. Synesius elegantly calls him a 
Macecabee for his first resolution, because a thousand of the 

Maccabees suffered themselves to be cut in pieces by their ene- 
mies, rather than they would take the sword in hand to fight, 

or do any thing to defend themselves on the Sabbath-day ; 
which made Mattathias and his friends decree, that whoever 

should come to make battle with them on the Sabbath-day, 

8! Ibid. (p. 179.) Ad fabulas in- 
finitas ....Judzorum doctores de- 
voluti sunt dicentes, non reputari 
onus, si calceamenta quis habeat 
sine clavis; onus vero esse, si ca- 
ligulas quis cum clavis habuerit. 
Et si quidem super unum hume- 
rum aliquid portaverit, onus judi- 
cant; Sl vero supra utrumque, ne- 
gabunt esse onus. 

82 Ep. 4. ad Euoptium. (p. 161d. 
et p. 162.) “Hepa pev ody Av, qv Twa 
ayovow oi “lovdaiou Tapackeunv’ ry 
de vita TH peT adtny mpuéepa Aoyi- 
Covra, Kal’ jv ovderi Oeuis eaoriv 
evepyov €xew THY xEipa, GAA TI- 
partes Siahepdvtws aitny, déyovow 
ampagiav’ peOnjkey ody €k Tay YeLpav 
6 kuBepyntns TO mydSadLov, erecdav 
Tov mALoy Eikagey aroeAouTevae THY 
ynv’ Kal, kataBada@y éavuTor, 
Ilareiy mapeixe T@ Oedovte vavtirov. 

« cal ‘ 8 ‘ > ae A > Hyeis d€ tiv pev ovoay airiav ovK 
> A > ‘ ~ > /, . > , 

evOus emt vovv eBaddAéueba’ andyve- 
ow S€ TO mpaypa oidpevot, mpoonet- 
pev, e€AuTapovpevy pa) KatampoeaOat 
pndéra Tas eoydras eridas’ kal yap 
61) Kal émetxov ai Tpikupiat, Tod Tre- 
Aayous kal mpos €avTd oTacidcarTos. 
.... Emet & ody cvuvjkaper Tov vod 

x > , ”~ / 

THs aToheifews Tov 77OaXiay,.... 
TreOovs amroyvévtes, ava ykKny On Tpoa= 

Kai tis orpatiatns yev- 
To Eidos omacdpevos, 

? ’ > t \ \ nmeiknoe T avOpar@ thy Kearny 
amokéwWew, €i pa avtiAnotto Tod 
oxadous’ 6 d€ a’téypnua MakkaBatos 
olos HY eykaptepnoa TO Odypate’ pe- 

, = a > ~ 
covons O€ 70n THS VUKTOS, Tap EavTOU 
avarreiOerar mpos Ti Kabedpa yever Oat. 
Nov ya ow, 6 vopmos E:binaw, eret- 

\ Y Ps 2 \ er. A a 
dav viv capas tov imep tHS Yruxns 
Ocopuev. 
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they would fight against him, and not die all, as their brethren 
that were murdered in the secret places. (1 Maccab. 2, 41.) 

And the Jewish pilot wisely bethought himself in time of this 

example, and so saved the ship at last by working on the Sab- 

bath. Josephus*? says, this decree of Mattathias was observed 
by the Jews in part: for if they were in present danger of 
their lives, they would fight on the Sabbath; but if the enemy 
only made preparation for an assault the next day, and did not 
actually assault them on the Sabbath, they would do nothing 

to oppose them on that day. And this gave occasion to Pom- 
pey first, and to Titus afterward to overcome them. The Es- 
senes were yet more rigorous: for they would not kindle a 

fire, nor move a vessel out of its place on the Sabbath-day. 
And the Dositheans exceeded all the rest, as we have heard 

before, in superstitious madness. The Christians, therefore, in 

opposition to these furies, were careful to observe a just me- 
dium in the celebration of the Lord’s-day, neither to indulge 

themselves in the liberty of unnecessary works on this day, 
nor wholly to abstain from working, if a great occasion re- 

quired it. 
The Council of Laodicea*4 thus determines the matter, in 

settling the observation both of the Sabbath and the Lord’s- 

day, between which they put this difference,—that Christians 
should not Judaize, or rest from bodily labour on the Sabbath, 

but work on that day, (that is, so far as dive service would 

permit); but they were to give preference in this respect to the 
Lord’s-day, and to rest, if possible, and abstain from working. 

But if any were found to Judaize, they were to be anathema- 

tized as great transgressors. Balsamon’® and ZonarasS® upon 

cal > - A + > , 

Ociev “Iovdaictal eotacay avdbepa 
mapa Xp.oT@. 

83 Antiquit. Jud. 1. 14. c. 8. 
(Huds. 4 n. 2. v. rT. pi 654. 4.) 
Ei dé py mar pov Av Tip dpyety Tas 
<Bdopadas 1) nEpas, ovK av moon TO 
XGpa, KohvdvTov ekeivov’ apyxovtas 
yap paxns Kal TUmTovTas auvvacbat 
didwow 6 vdpos, dAdo O€ te Spavras 
TOUS TroNEpuious OUK Ea. 

84 C. 29. (t. I. p. 1501 ¢.)” Ore ov 
det Xpiotiavods Tovdaiferv, Kai ev TO 
2aPBaro oxodaCew, aha epydterbat 
avrovs ev TH avrn mpEpa Thy 6€ 
Kupiakny TpoTipavTes, elye divawro, 
cxoralew ws Xpiotiavol. et dé evpe- 

85 [In loc. p. 839 d. (ap. Bevereg. 
Pandect. t. 1. p. 466a.) Hpoaé@evro, 
etye OvvawrTo, oi mioTol. Ei yap ek 
mevias 7) GAAns Twos avayKns, Kat 
Kara TIV Kupl@vupov éepyacerai Tis, 
ov mpokpiysaticOncera. Grischov. | 

86 [In loc. eund. (ibid. p. 466 b.) 
“O pev kavev, et Swvawro, mpooebero" 
6 be moNuretas vojos dmapairnroy ° THY 
dpyiay ev 7H Kupiaky arawret, avev 
T@V yewpyav’ ekeivos yap ev Kupvakij 
epyaterOar epinow, 6rt tows Tov Ep- 
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this canon very well observe, that the words etye dvvawro, if 

possible, suppose some special cases that may dispense with 
men’s working on the Lord’s-day, as extreme poverty and 
want; to which may be added all other cases of necessity, as 

fighting to preserve men’s lives against an enemy, toiling at the 
helm and oar to escape the violence of a tempest, travelling to 
church for the service of God, dressing of food for the life of 

man, labouring to deliver a man or beast in manifest danger 

of death, and any the like cases, which are all so reasonable, 

that the greatest adversaries of our Saviour, when he proposed 
some such cases, could not but own the justness of his pro- 

ceedings. And from his example the Christian Church took 
her measures, in stating the exceptions that were proper to 
be made to the law about working on the Lord’s-day, in con- 

tradistinction to the perverse way of observing the Jewish 

Sabbath. 

4. Another thing, which the Christian laws took care of, to 

secure the honour and dignity of the Lord’s-day, was, that no 

ludicrous sports, or games, or recreations, however allowable at 

other times, should be followed or frequented on this day. 
There are two famous laws of Theodosius Senior, and his 

grandson, Theodosius Junior, to this purpose in the Theodosian 
Code. The first®? peremptorily forbids any one, who either by 
his office or otherwise had any concern in exhibiting the pub- 
lic games to the people, to gratify them with any thing of this 

kind on the Lord’s-day, whether it were a gymnastical exer- 

cise of gladiators in the theatre, or a stage-play, or an horse- 

race in the circus, or an hunting and fighting of wild beasts, 

lest the worship of God should be disturbed and confounded 

with any such entertainments as these. And the other %* ex- 
tends the prohibition of these pleasures, as well to the festival 
of Christ’s Nativity, and Epiphany, and Easter, and Pentecost, 

yov KaTeTeryOvT@v, OVK evpnoovow 
adAnv nuéepav ovTws avtois eis Ta 
épya aitav ovpBadrdopevny. Gri- 
schov. | 

87 L. 15. de Spectaculis, tit. 5. 
leg. 2. (t. 5. p- 350.) Nullis solis die 
populo spectacula prebeat, nec di- 
vinam venerationem confecta so- 
lemnitate confundat. 

88 Ibid. leg. 5. (p. 353-) Domi- 

nico, qui septimanz totius primus 
est dies, et Natali, atque Epipha- 
niorum Christi, Pasche etiam et 
Quinquagesime diebus omni 
theatrorum atque circensium volup- 
tate per universas urbes earundem 
populis denegata, tote Christiano- 
rum mentes Dei cultibus occupan- 
tur, &e. 
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as to the Lord’s-day; and equally enjoins both Jews and Gen- 

tiles over all the world so far to show a respect to these days, 
as to know how to make a distinction between times of suppli- 
cation and times of pleasure. Nor should it be any excuse for 
any one to plead, he exhibited such diversions to the people in 
honour of the emperor’s birthday, which might happen to fall 
in with some of these seasons: for they were given to under- 
stand, that no greater honour could be paid to his Imperial 
Majesty on earth, than to have a just respect and veneration 
shown to the Majesty of Almighty God in heaven. A like 
order was made by Leo and Anthemius *°, ‘ that no stage-play, 
nor games of the circus, nor hunting of wild beasts, should be 

performed on this day. And if it so happened that any of the 
emperor’s birthdays fell upon the Lord’s-day, the observation 
of their birthday should be put off to another day. And who- 
ever transgressed this order, either by exhibiting these games, 

or by being present at them as a spectator only; if he were a 
military man, he should forfeit his office; if a private man, be 

liable to confiscation of all his goods.’ And the same penalty is 
imposed on all judges, advocates, and apparitors, that pretended 
to prosecute any business of the law upon this day. 

The Church was no less careful to guard the service of this 

day from the encroachment of all vain pastimes and needless 
recreations. The Jews, though they would not work on their 

Sabbath, yet made no scruple to spend it in idleness, or worse 

exercises than any innocent bodily labour, as dancing, and re- 
yelling, and other unlawful pleasures; against which the An- 

cients often inveigh, and endeavour to dissuade their people 
from following so bad an example. ‘The Jews in our time,’ 

says St. Austin, ‘celebrate their Sabbath in a sort of rest, 

which is nothing but a corporal laziness, languid, vain, and 

luxurious. For they rest only for trifling vanities; and when 
God commands them to observe the Sabbath, they exercise the 

Sabbath in those things which God forbids. Our rest is from 

89 Cod. Justin. 1. 3. tit. 12. de rioso celebrant Judei. Vacant enim 
Feriis, leg. 11. See b. 16. ch. 8. ad nugas ... Vacatio nostra a malis 
St Asev Oop. 373. Ty O4. operibus, vacatio illorum a_ bonis 

9 In Ps. gt. t. 8. p. 417. (t. 4. operibus est. Melius est enim arare, 
p- 982 a.) Hune [diem Sabbati] in quam saltare. Illi ab opere bono 
presenti tempore otio quodam cor- vacant; ab opere nugatorio non va- 
poraliter languido et fluxo et luxu- cant. 
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evil works, their rest is from good works. For it is better to 
go to ploughing, than, as they do, to dancing. They rest from 
good works, but rest not from works of vanity and trifling.’ So 
in another place®!, ‘A Jew would do better to work in his field 
at some useful labour, than spend his time at the theatre in a 
seditious manner. And their women had much better spin on 
the Sabbath, than spend the whole day on their new moons in 
immodest dancing. Therefore God commands thee to observe 
the Sabbath spiritually, not as the Jews do, in carnal rest, to 

satisfy their vanity and luxury.’ Prudentius® brings the same 
charge against the Jews, objecting to them their misemploying 
the Sabbath in lascivious dancing: and Ruffin %, on those words 
of Hosea, (2,11.) “I will cause all her mirth to cease, her feast- 
days, her new moons, and her Sabbaths, and all her solemn 

feasts,” says, ‘ These were the feasts in which the whole nation 

spent their time in dancing, singing, and lascivious banquet- 

The observation 

: > 

ings. 

91 De Decem Chordis, c. 3. t. 9. 
p- 269. [al. Serm. 9. c..3.] (t.5. p. 
50 ¢.) Dicitur tibi, ut spiritaliter 
observes Sabbatum; non gquomodo 
Judzi observant carnali otio : vacare 
enim volunt ad nugas atque luxurias 
suas. Melius faceret Judzus in agro 
suo aliquid utile, quam in theatro 
seditiosus exsisteret. Et melius fce- 
minz eorum die Sabbati lanam fa- 
cerent, quam totam diem in menianis 
suis impudice saltarent. [Editi, in 
neomeniis. Verius aliquot MSS. in 
menianis. Sic enim in Joan. Evang. 
Tractat. 3. n. 19. (t. 3. part. 317 b.) 
There the same words occur, on 
which the Benedictine Editors make 
a similar remark, and add, Meniana 
Veteres vocant podiolos seu domorum 
solaria.—Vid. Du Fresne, Glossar. 
Med. et Infim. Latinit. (Paris. 1733. 
t. 4. col. 665.) Menianum, projectio, 
projectus, €€oarTns. Gloss. Lat. Gree. 
MS. Sangerman. Georgius Florus 
de Expedit. Caroli vi11. in Neapo- 
lit. Reg. apud Gotofredum ad eun- 
dem Reg. p. 236. Nam quod Helve- 
tium ad meniana quedam, ut specta- 
ret, conscendentem, Sc. Ubi meniana 
edificia interpretatur vir doctissi- 
mus. Vox nota Latio: vide Festum 
et Nonium.—Conf. Lexic. Forcellin. 

St. Chrysostom also objects it to them, ‘that when 

et Facciolat. (Patavii, 1828. t. 3. p. 
10.) Menianum ....é£eorpa, tabu- 
latum, vel lapis extra parietem pro- 
jectus, et ad prospiciendum aptus: 
[Anglice, a balcony ?| dictus a quo- 
dam Menio, qui primus ultra co- 
lumnas, ut ait Festus, extendit teg- 
na, quo ampliarentur superiora.... 
Menianum etiam fuit in privatorum 
domibus, quod Veneti vulgo diago 
ab 7Ataxov, solarium, vocant; Itali 
vero ballatojo, pergolo Alii 
lapide, alii materia edificavere por- 
ticibus meeniana, et foribus et domi- 
bus adjicerunt, &e. Ep.] 

92 Apotheos. v. 350. (v. 1. p. 467.) 
Sacer ille tibi redeuntibus 

annis, 
Sed sacer in pecude. Stultum est 

sic credere sacrum ; 
Sanguine balantis summos con- 

tingere postes, 
Lascivire choris, &c. 

93 In Hos. 2. 11.—Ap. Oper. 
Ruffin. 1580. fol. (ap. Migne, Patro- 
log. t. 21. p. 976.) Posuit nomina 
feriarum, in quibus plurimum leta- 
batur, cum tota regio choreis, canti- 
cis, epulisque lasciviret. 

94 Hom. 1. de Lazaro. t. 5. p. 32. 
(t.1. p.717a.).... Of Iovdaior, rov 
Biorikav amahhayévres mpaypdtov, 
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they were delivered from secular cares, they had no regard to 
spiritual things, sobriety, modesty, and hearing the Word of 

God, but did all things contrary, serving their belly, indulging 

drunkenness, stuffing themselves with meat and delicacies, and 
spending their time in banquetings and pleasures.’ This was 
their way of keeping the Sabbaths, which St. Chrysostom, fol- 
lowing the Septuagint 9°, (Amos 6, 3—6.) calls Sa@Bara wWevdn, 

Salse Sabbaths, when “they lay upon beds of ivory, and stretched 

themselves upon their couches, and ate the lambs out of the 
flock, and the calves out of the midst of the stall; chanting to 

the sound of the viol, and inventing to themselves instruments 

of music, ike David; drinking wine in bowls, and anointing 

themselves with the chief ointment, but were not grieved for 
the affliction of Joseph!” Which agrees with the character 
which another Prophet gives of them: “The harp and the viol, 
the tabret and pipe and wine, are in their feasts; but they re- 
gard not the work of the Lord, nor consider the operation of 
his hands.” (Isa. 5,12.) Theodoret®® in like manner reflects 

upon their abuse of the Sabbatical rest in lascivious dancing : 
and again®7 on the effeminacy and luxury wherein they in- 
dulged themselves on this day. Upon which account both 
he and Cyril of Alexandria99 apply to them the foremen- 
tioned words of Amos, and charge them with keeping false 
Sabbaths. Their luxury and banqueting on this day was be- 
come so extravagant and infamous, that it was noted even to a 

proverb. Cotelerius! thinks the phrase luxus Sabbatarius, in 

TOLS TVEVLATLKOLS ov Tpogetxov, co- 
dpooivyn, Kai émveckeia, Kal dxpodoet 
Geiwy Aoyiev’ ada Totvaytioy emoi- 
ow, yaortpifopevor, peOvovres, Svap- 
pnyvopevor, Tpupartes. 

% [Vid. Ed. Lambert. Bos, Frane- 
quer. 1709. (p. 1097. ) Ot €PXOpevor 
eis 1pépay Kakny, ol eyyiCovres Kal 
edarropevot SaBBatrav Yrevdar. ED. | 

% Quest. 32. in Levit. (t. 1. part. 
I. p. 210.) Oi Iovdatoe kar adriy thy 
Nepav ov oxvOpamatovow, adda ye- 
Adour, Kal maifover, Kal yxopevovor, 
kal akodoTo.s pnyace kal Tpaypace 
KEXPHVTAL, AVYTLKPUS TO VOU@ paxdpe- 
vot. 

7 In Phil. 3,19. (t. 9. pant: 1. 
p. 465.) Avapepdvras of Iovdaior rod- 

Aj Tovovvra Tpopns emipederav, kat 
duxavoavyns Opov vopitover thy ev 
SaBBaro xddnv’ dd€av ravta wro- 
apBavortes, ed) ois ber aicyiver Oa. 

9 In Amos 6, 3. (t. 2. part. 2. 
P- 1435-) Of eyyigovres kal esbarré- 
pevot SaBBarav evdav. Oi r@ doxeiv 
TyL@VTEs Ta DaBBara, pupia de avtois 
mapavopa Opavres, kK. T. X. 

9 In eund. loc. (t. 3. p. 314 e.) 
’Edarropevor SaBBarav yevdav.... 
*ErerpiBovv S€ kai tas ev SaBBarors 
dpyias, mAiy ovK ceicdmay nKpiBope- 
ves, aTnuedas S€ Taumray Kal padvpaos 
HUI 

1 In Pseudo-Ignat. Ep. ad Mag- 
nes. n. 9. (Cotel. v. 2. p. 59. n. 60.) 

. Certe in proverbium abiit sab- 
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Sidonius Apollinarius?, has reference to this; though Savaro® 
interprets it as spoken of Theodoric and his Arian Goths i 
keeping Saturday as a feast, in opposition to the Roman q 
Church, who made it a weekly fast, as we shall see more in 

the next chapter. The Heathens indeed had a quite contrary 
notion of the Jews; for they thought they fasted on their Sab- 
bath, which was a vulgar mistake in them, arising merely from 

a misapprehension of their laws and practice: for because they 
kindled no fires, nor dressed any meat on the Sabbath, they 

wrongfully concluded that they spent the day in fasting. 
Whereas, the Christian writers, who better understood their 

practice, charge them every where with making it a day of 
rioting, and drunkenness, and excess of unlawful pleasures; and 

as such they earnestly caution those of their own religion 

against imitating the Jews in such perverse and abominable 
corruptions of the law, by turning a day of spiritual rest into a 
day of carnal pleasure. 

But beside the example of the Jews, Christians were under 
another temptation from the practice of the Gentiles. There- 
fore the fourth Council of Carthage made a decree?, ‘ that if 
any one forsook the solemn assembly of the Church on the 
Lord’s-day, to go to a public show, he should be excommuni- 
cated.’ St. Chrysostom® threatens the same punishment, co- 

batarius lucus Apollinari Sidonio, batarium luaum. Die autem solis, 
Lf. yepist: 2. cum leetitize Christiani indulgerent, 

2 L.1. Ep. 2. (p. 6.) De luxu 
autem illo sabbatario narrationi mez 
supersedendum est. 

3 [In loc. (p. 16.) Quid sit sab- 
batarius luxus, liquido non liquet. 
Si locus conjecture, sabbatarius 
luxus est ita dictus, quod Gothi 
Ariani Sabbato genio indulgerent, 
et opipare convivarentur, (quo die 
Catholici et Romani jejunabant,) 
more Arianorum Aérianorumque, 
qui diebus, quibus Christiani absti- 
nebant, odio fidei Catholic epula- 
bantur.... / Atque ita cum in uni- 
verso orbe Romano die Sabbati je- 
junium celebraretur, et Ariani studia 
im contrarilum destinarent, hac die 
helluabaniur, diemque Saturni otio 
et victui decernebant more Sabba- 
tariorum; idcirco dixit Sidonius sab- 

et jejunare nefas ducerent, illi absti- 
nebant. Grischov.] 

4, CO 885(t.-2.4p;1206 ey" Qui 
die solemni, praetermisso solemni ec- 
clesize conventu, ad spectacula vadit, 
excommunicetur. 

§ Hom. 6. anpGentt. 236ps9: 
(t.4. p.42 ¢.) "AAN Oras py mad 
Tols avTois mepiTéeonte, pnde, pera 
THY TOTAVTHY Huov Tapaiverw, Taw 
emi Ta gaTamKa ovvédpia éxeiva Spd- 
pyre, avaykaioy Siapapriperbar’ ovdé 
yap mavtore Kadov mpoonvn pdpyaka 
eritiOévat, GAN drav 7 TH €AKos dvc- 
evOorov, Sei Kai Ta oriqboyta Kal Th 
daxvery Suvdpeva mpocayewy, wva Taxeia 
yernra 7) SuopOwots. Mabérwcay Toi- 
vuv Gravtes, of Tois eykAnwacw wrev- 
Ouvot, Ore €t Kal peta TavTHY NaY THY 
mapaiveow mddkw TH avTH pabvpia 
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piously declaiming against the public games, as the conventions 
of Satan. The African fathers, in one of their general Synods®, 
petitioned the Emperor Honorius, ‘ that the spectacles both of 
the theatre and other games might be wholly omitted on the 
Lord’s-day, and all other noted festivals of the Christian re- 

ligion, because they had found by sad experience, that even 

upon the Sunday, called the Octaves of Easter, the people met 
more at the horse-races in the circus, than at church: and 

therefore they thought, if any such days as were devoted to 

these pleasures, as the emperors’ birthdays, or the like, hap- 

pened to fall upon a Sunday, it ought to be transferred to 
some other day; and no Heathen should have power to compel 
a Christian to be a spectator of them upon any occasion.’ For 
by the ecclesiastical law? these sorts of diversions were uni- 
versally forbidden to all Christians, for the extravagances and 
blasphemies that were committed in them. What care was 
taken by Honorius to satisfy these demands, and remedy the 
abuses here complained of, appears not from any law of his in 
either of the Codes, but rather that he refused to comply with 
their request to prohibit the games and shows upon any other 

festivals beside the Lord’s-day, which had been prohibited 

before. For by one of his laws’, anno 399, he granted license 

to the people to solemnize and frequent their usual games and 
diversions on any public days of rejoicing, only forbidding 

emuevaow, ovk aveEdpeOa, adda ToIs 
yopots THS ekkAnolas xpnoapuevot peta 
modAns avtovs ths apodpdtnros bu- 
Safopev, px Towadta mAnppedeiy, 
Kelas Ne 

6 Cod. Canon. Afric. c. 61. (t. 
2. p. 1086 e.) Kakeivo ert, k. T. A.— 
Cf. C. vulgo dictum Africanum, c. 28. 
(ibid. p. 1085 e.) Nec non et illud 
petendum, ut spectacula theatrorum 
ceeterorumque ludorum die Domi- 
nica, vel ceteris religionis Christiane 
diebus celeberrimis, amoveantur : 
maxime, quia sancti Pasche octa- 
varum die populi ad circum magis, 
quam ad ecclesiam conveniunt: et 
debere transferri devotionis eorum 
dies, si quando occurrerint: nec 
oportere etiam quenquam Christia- 
norum cogi ad hee spectacula. 

7 Vid. C. Carth. 3. c. 11. (ibid. p. 

1169 c.) Ut filii episcoporum vel 
clericorum spectacula secularia non 
exhibeant, sed nec spectent, quando- 
quidem a spectaculo et omnes laici 
prohibeantur. Semper enim Chris- 
tianis omnibus hoc interdictum est, 
ut, ubi blasphemi sunt, non acce- 
dant. 

8 Cod. Theod. lib. 16. tit. 10. de 
Paganis, leg. 17. (t.6. p.284.) Ut 
profanos ritus jam salubri lege sub- 
movimus, ita festos conventus civi- 
um, et communem omnium letitiam 
non patimur submoveri. Unde abs- 
que ulla sacrificio atque ulla super- 
stitione damnabili, exhibere populo 
voluptates, secundum veterem con- 
suetudinem: inire etiam festa con- 
vivia, si quando exigunt publica 
vota, decernimus. 
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sacrifices and other superstitious rites of the Heathen. But not 

long after, Theodosius Junior published that famous law called 

Dominico®, wherein he not only restrained the people from 
celebrating their games on the Lord’s-day, but on all other 

solemn festivals, Christmas, Epiphany, Kaster, and Pentecost, 

and obliged both Jews and Gentiles over all the world to show 

a respect to these days, by putting a distinction between days 
of supplication and days of pleasure. And this became the 
standing law of the Roman empire. 

5. But we are here to note, that such recreations and relax- 

ations or refreshments, as contributed only to the preservation 
or convenience of the life of man, or had any tendency to pro- 

mote the performance of divine worship with greater decency 

or perfection, were no ways comprehended in this prohibition 
of recreations and diversions on the Lord’s-day. Therefore 

though the ancient Church was very strict in observing her 

stated and solemn fasts, yet she never allowed any fast to be 

held on the Lord’s-day, no not even in Lent, out of which the 

Sabbath and the Lord’s-day were generally excepted, and 
made days of common recreation and refreshment. Tertul- 

lian'° says in general, that they counted it a crime to fast on 

the Lord’s-day. And he remarks in particular concerning the 

Montanists'!, that though they were more rigid than others in 

observing their fasts, yet they omitted every Sabbath and 
Lord’s-day throughout the year. St. Ambrose!? says, they 
fasted not even in Lent either on the Sabbath or the Lord’s- 

day : but condemned the Manichees particularly for fasting on 
the Lord’s-day, as in effect denying the Lord’s resurrection !, 

which is also noted by St. Austin; and Pope Leo! condemns 

All fasting 
prohibited 
on this day, 
even in the 
time of 
Lent. 

9 Cod. Theod. 1. 15. tit. 5. de 
Spectaculis, leg. 5. See before in 
this section, n. 87, preceding. 

10 De Cor. Mil. c.3. See before, 
Sit. ps 234. 0. 40. 
ee eum, Cc. Ta. (pe sean.) 

Quantula est enim apud nos inter- 
dictio ciborum? Duas in anno heb- 
domadas xerophagiarum, nec totas, 
exceptis scilicet Sabbatis et Domini- 
cis, offerimus Deo; abstinentes ab 
eis, que non rejicimus, sed [non] 
differimus. 

12 De Elia et Jejun. c. ro. (t. 1. 

p. 545 b. n. 34.) Quadragesima totis 
preter Sabbatum et Dominicam je- 
junatur diebus. 

13 Ep. 83. [al. 23.] de Pasch. 
Celebrand. Ration. (t. 2. p. 883 c. 
n. 11.) [Die] Dominica autem jeju- 
nare non possumus, quia Manichzos 
etiam ob istius diei jejunia jure dam- 
namus. Hoc est enim in resurrec- 
tionem Christi non credere, &c. 

14 Ep. 86. [al. 36.] ad Casulan. 
Vid. c. 12. tot. (t.2. p. 80a.) Nune 
vero postea quam heeretici, maxime 
implissimi Manichei, jejunia diei 
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the Priscillianists for the same practice. 
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The fourth Council 

of Carthage!® reckons him no Catholic that fasts upon this 
day. The first Council of Braga!’ particularly anathematizes 
the Cerdonians, Marcionites, Priscillianists, and Manichees, for 

their perverseness in this particular. And there are more 

general anathemas in the Apostolical Canons?8, and the Coun- 
cil of Gangra!9, and the Councils of Saragossa?° and Agde2!, 

and the Council of Trullo??, against all that under any pre- 

tence whatever presumed to make the Lord’s-day a fasting 
day ; which was not allowed to those who led an ascetic life, 

without suspicion of some perverse and heterodox opinion. 

Dominici non aliqua necessitate oc- 
currente peragere, sed quasi sacra 
solemnitate statuta dogmatizare cce- 
perunt, et innotuerunt populis Chris- 
tianis ; profecto nec tali necessitate, 
qualem Apostolus habuit, [vid. Act. 
20, 7—I1.] existimo faciendum esse 
quod fecit: ne majus malum incur- 
ratur in scandalo, quam bonum per- 
cipiatur ex verbo, &c. 

15 Kp. 93. ad Turribium, c. 4. 
(CC. t. 3. p. 1412 b.) Quarto capi- 
tulo continetur, quod natalem Chris- 
ti, quem secundum susceptionem 
veri hominis Catholica ecclesia ve- 
neratur, quia Verbum caro factum 
est, et habitavit in nobis, non vere 
isti honorent sed honorare se simu- 
lent, jejunantes eodem die, sicut et 
die Dominico, qui est dies resur- 
rectionis Christi. Quod utique ideo 
faciunt, qui Christum Dominum in 
vera hominis natura natum esse non 
credunt, sed per quandam illusio- 
nem ostentata videri volunt, que 
vera non fuerint; sequentes dogmata 
Cerdonis atque Marcionis, et cogna- 
tis suis Manicheis per omnia con- 
sonantes [al. concordantes]. Qui 
sicut i nostra examine detecti atque 
convicti sunt, Dominicum diem, 

quem nobis Salvatoris nostri resur- 
rectio consecravit, exigunt in me- 
rore jejunii; solis, ut proditum est, 
reverentiz hanc continentiam devo- 
ventes; ut per omnia sint a nostre 
fidei unitate discordes; et dies, que: 
a nobis in letitia habetur, ab illis in 
aflictione ducatur. Unde dignum 
est, ut inimici crucis Christi et re- 
surrectionis talem excipiant senten- 

tiam, qualem elegerunt doctrinam. 
16 C. 64. (t. 2. p. 1205 b.) Qui 

Dominico die studiose jejunat, non 
credatur Catholicus. 

i7 | Al. Bracar, 2.) ¢. 4. (t. 5. 
p. 837 e.) Si quis natalem Christi 
secundum carnem non bene hono- 
rat, sed honorare se simulat, jeju- 
nans eodem die, et in Dominico ; 
quia Christum in vera hominis na- 
tura natum esse non credit, sicut 
Cerdon, Marcion, Manichzus, et 
Priscillianus, anathema sit. 

18 C. 64. [al. 65.) ( (Cotel. [c. 56. ] 
V. 1. p. 446.) Ei TLS Khnpucos evpeOn 
THY Kuptaxny npEpar, 7) TO (2a88arov, 
7Anv TOU vos puovov ynoTevaor, kaba- 

pelobw eay dé aikos, apopiecda. 
OO LOen (6.82 1D 424 b.) Et tus 

ova vopicomerny a doknow ev tn Kupt- 
akn UNOTEVOL, avabepa & €OT®@. 

20 C, 2. (ibid. p. tooge.) Ne quis 
jejunet die Dominica, causa tem- 
poris, aut SSUES BS: aut super- 
stitionis. 

2@. 12e(t. 4. p. 1385 d.) Placuit, 
ut omnes ecclesiz fill, exceptis die- 
bus Dominicis, in Quadragesima, 
etiam die Sabbato, sacerdotali ordi- 
natione, et districtionis commina- 
tione jejunent. 

22 C.55. (t. 6. Pp: 1167 d.) "Eretdy) 
penabnkaper ev TH Papaioy modec ev 
Tais ayias THs Teooapakootns We 
oTelas Tots ravTns SaBBace ynatevew, 

mapa THY mapadobeioay exkhnovaore- 
KY axohovbiar, edoge 77 ayia ovv60@, 
ote kpateiy Kal emt TH ‘Popaiay € e€K= 
kAnoia arapacadevtas Toy Kavova TOY 
Aeyovra, Et tus KAnpikds evpeOein TH 
ayia Kupiakn vynotevorv 7) TO Sa88a- 
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Whence Epiphanius?? observes, that the true ascetics of the 

Church never fasted on the Lord’s-day, no not in Lent, because 

it was against the custom of the Catholic Church. And the | 

like observation is made by Cassian® of all the monks in the 

East, ‘that they fasted five days in the week, but on the 

hebdomas and ogdoas,’ (that is, the seventh and the eighth day, 
for so he terms the Sabbath and the Lord’s-day,) ‘ they always 
abstained from fasting, and kept them festival.’ Nor would | 

the Council of Gangra allow the Eustathians to fast on the | 

Lord’s-day, as ascetics, under pain of anathema. 

The reason of this observation, the same Cassian®> tells us, 

was the respect they had to our Saviour’s resurrection from 
the dead on this day, which they always commemorated with 

joyfulness, and therefore neither fasted on this day, nor the 
whole fifty days between Easter and Pentecost, which were all 

kept festival in memory of our Saviour’s resurrection. The 

same is said by the author of the Constitutions?®: ‘Every Sab- 

TOV, TAY Tov Evds Kal pdvov, Kabat- 
peta «i O€ Aaixds, ahopiléer ba. 

23 Expos. Fid. n. 22. (t. I, p. 1105 
b.) IIpoarpeoec ayab ol auTns dokn- 
Tal OvarraytTos, xopis Kuptakis Kal 

Mevrakooris, yNOTEVOUGL, Kal a aypuT- 
vias Svarayros emtteNovat’ Tas be 

Kupuakas ardcas Tpupepas nyeirat y 
ayia avTn Kadohcx) exkAnoia, kal 

auvagets ad’ ewbev emutedet, ov yn- 

aTever’ avaxddovboy yap éotw ev 
Kupiaxy vnoteverv. Thy d€ Teaoapa- 
KOOTIY THY TPO T@Y EMTA NLEP@V TOD 
dyiov Idcya woaitws dvAdrrety €- 
@bev 1) ait exk\nola, ev vnortetas 
Ovaredotoa tas dé Kupiaxas ovd 
Odws, ove ev avTH TH TeaoapakooTy. 
—Vid. Hieron. Ep. 28. [al. 71.] ad 
Lucinium Beeticum. (t. 1. p. 433 a.) 
Nec hoe dieo, quod diebus festis [al. 
Dominicis] jejunandum putem, et 
contextas quinquaginta diebus ferias 
auferam, &c. 

24 Instit. 1. 3. c.9. (p. 45-) Ideo- 
que et absolutio jejunii post vigili- 
arum laborem, totidem apostolicis 
viris in die Sabbati statuta, non im- 
merito preesumitur per universas 
Orientis ecclesias secundum illam 
quoque Ecclesiaste sententiam, quee 
licet habeat et alium mysticum sen- 

sum, tamen ab hoc quoque non ab- 
horret ; quo utrique diei, id est, 
hebdomadi pariter et ogdoadi, ean- 
dem partem solemnitatis impartire 
precipimur, ita dicentis, Da partem 
his septem, et quidem his octo. Non 
enim ad communionem festivitatis 
Judaice absolutio ista jejunii repu- 
tanda est, his preesertim, qui ab 
omni Judaica superstitione alieni 
monstrantur, sed ad _ refectionem, 
quam diximus, lassi corporis per- 
tinere ; quod per totas anni septi- 
manas jugiter quinis diebus jejunans, 
nisi duobus saltem interpositis re- 
focillatum fuerit, facile lassescit ac 
deficit. 

25 Collat. 27. ¢.)20.(p5)566:))0. 
Per omnia eandem in illis [ quinqua- 
ginta diebus] solemnitatem, quam 
die Dominica custodimus, in qua 
majores nostri nec jejunium agen- 
dum, nec genu esse flectendum, ob 
reverentiam resurrectionis Dominic 
tradiderunt. 

26 1. Bae..20. (Cotel. v. I. p. 327+) 
Tlav pev To. SaBBaroy dvev Tov Eves, 

kal Tacay Kuprakny emurehouvTes Ovup- 

ddous, evppaiver Oe" evoxos yap dpap- 

Tias €orat 6 THY Kupeakny Yotevav, 

NEpav avaotacews ovear, 7) THY Tlev- 
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bath except one, (viz. the great Sabbath before Easter,) and 
every Lord’s-day, ye shall keep festival. For he is guilty of 
sin that fasts on the Lord’s-day, as being the day of his resur- 
rection; or whoever makes Pentecost or the Lord’s-day a day 

of sorrow. For in these days we ought to rejoice, and not to 
mourn.’ So again27, ‘Keep the Sabbath and the Lord’s-day 
festival: because the one is the commemoration of the creation, 

and the other of the resurrection.’ In like manner, Peter?s, 

bishop of Alexandria: ‘We keep the Lord’s-day as a day of 
joy, because of him who rose upon it.’ And Cotelerius?9 cites 
a fragment of Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria, to the same 
purpose: ‘Both custom and decency require us to keep the 
Lord’s-day a festival, and to give honour to it, because on this 
day our Lord Jesus Christ procured for us the resurrection 
from the dead.’ Yet this rule was not so strictly binding, but 
that when a necessary occasion required, and there was no 
suspicion of heretical perverseness or contempt, men might fast 
upon this day: as St. Jerom*° observes, that the Apostle Paul 
sometimes did; and that famous monk, who for the space of 

forty years never eat till the sun was set; and Celerinus the 
Confessor, in Cyprian, speaking of his sisters’ lapsing into idol- 
atry in time of the persecution, says3!, ‘for this fact I wept 

day and night in the midst of the joyful festival of Easter, and 
spent many days sorrowing in sackcloth and ashes.’ But such 
exceptions as these were no derogation to the general practice, 
which prevailed universally over the whole Church, and was 

observed with great exactness. 

THKOGTHY, 7) OA@s Huepav Eoptns Kv- 
plov katnpav’ etppavOnvar yap det 
ev avtais, GAN ov revOnoa. 

27 Ibid. 1, 7. c. 23. [al. 24.] (Co- 
tel. V.1. p 369.) To 24/38arov pev 
Tou kal THY Kupeaxyy copracere, 6 6re TO 
pev Snpwoupyias € eoTly Urournpa, 1) Oe 
dvaoTdaceas. 

28 C.15. ap. Bevereg. Pandect. 
2. part I. p. 23. (CC. t.1.p. 968 e.) 
ee Xappoovyns THEpav ayopev 
dua Tov avactayta ev aith. 

29 Not. in Constit. Apost. 1. 5. 
Cm2o. (Vo I. p. 3205, SUD) nn ene 
7o-) Kai 10 eos kai 1d mpémoy 
npas amaitet Tacav Kupiakny Tyar, 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

Kai ev TavTn Tmavnyupice, emecOnrep 
ev Tavtn 6 Kipios nav Incovs Xpu- 
oT0s TI €K veKp@v avacTacW ni 
em pUTAVEUTEY. 

30 Ep. 28. [al. 71.] ad Lucin. 
Beetic. (t. 1. p. 432 e.) Utinam omni 
tempore jejunare possimus, quod in 
Actibus Apostolorum, diebus Pen- 
costes et die Dominico Apostolum 
Paulum et cum eo credentes fecisse 
legimus. 

31 Ep. 21. ad Lucian. ap. Cyprian. 
p- 45- (p. 201.) Pro cujus factis ego 
in letitia Paschze flens die et nocte, 
in cilicio et cinere lacrymabundus 
dies exegi. 

Ss 
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And all 6. Another custom, as generally prevailing, was always to 

Fea oe pray standing, and never kneeling, on the Lord’s-day, in me- 

eee mory also of our Saviour’s resurrection. And we scarce meet 
the Lord’s- With any exception to this, except it were in the case of peni- 
ee nae tents under public discipline, whom the canons®? oblige to pray 
Saviour’s kneeling even upon days of relaxation. But setting aside this 

tion, case, which only respected the penitents in their own particular 
prayers, the general custom was for all the faithful or commu- 
nicants to pray standing. For which we have the concurrent 

testimony of Irenzus, Tertullian, Clemens Alexandrinus, Cy- 

prian, the Council of Nice, Hilary, Basil, Epiphanius, St. Je- 

rom, St. Austin, Cassian, the Author of the Questions under 

the name of Justin Martyr, Martin Bracarensis, the Council of 

Trullo, and the Council of Tours in the time of Charles the 

Great. All which testimonies I have had occasion to recite at 

large once before®?, and therefore spare the repetition of them 

in this place; only observing from the two last of them, that 
this custom was not only general, but of long continuance in 

the Church; and when, or how it came to be altered or laid 

aside, I think is not very easy to determine. 

The great ‘7. The last thing to be noted in this matter is the great care 
care and ne pO eee oe 
concern of 22d concern of the primitive Christians for the religious obser- 

ea ana vation of the Lord’s-day: of which they have left us several 
tis in | demonstrations: first, in that they paid a ready and constant 

ae ae attendance upon all the offices and solemnities of public divine 
vation of worship. They did not only rest from bodily labour and se- 

ae cular business, but spent the day in such employments as were 
demon- —_ proper to set forth the glory of the Lord, to whose honour the 

ae day was devoted: that is, in holding religious assemblies for 

ee ae the celebration of the several parts of divine service, psalmody, 

tendance reading of the Scriptures, preaching, praying, and receiving 
es eae the communion, all which were the constant service of this | 

nities of | day: and such was the flaming zeal of those pious votaries, | 
ae “that nothing but sickness, or a great necessity, or imprison- 

ment, or banishment, could detain them from it ; and then also 

care was taken that the chief part of it, the communion, was 

82 C. Carth. 4. c. 82. (t. 2. p. remissionis genua flectant. 
1206 c.) Poenitentes etiam diebus 33 Bo 13. ChaG.8.35Vs.4.).409- 
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administered to them by the hands of the deacons, who carried 

“it to those that were sick or in prison, that as far as was pos- 
sible they might communicate still with the public congrega- 
tion. This is plain from the account which Justin Martyr+ 

gives of their worship: ‘On the day called Sunday all that 
live in city or country meet together, and the writings of the 
Apostles and Prophets are read to them, after which the bishop 
or president of the assembly makes a discourse to the people, 
exhorting them to follow the good things they have heard: 

then we all rise, and make common prayer ; and when prayers 
are ended, bread and wine and water are brought to the pre- 
sident, who prays and gives thanks with all possible fervency 
over them, the people answermg, Amen! After which, distri- 
bution of the elements is made to all that are present, and 
they are sent to the absent by the hands of the deacons. By 
this account it appears, that all Christians joimed, as far as was 
possible, in the public service of the Lord’s-day,—and particu- 

larly in receiving the communion, from which the absent were 

not exempt, if there was any possibility of their receiving it. 
8. Neither was it any pretence of danger in times of diffi- Secondly, 

culty and persecution that could abate ae zeal for the public mene 
worship on the Lord’s-day. For when they could not meet by quenting 
day to serve God without hazard of their lives, they kept their ee assemblies 

nocturnal conyocations, or morning assemblies for this purpose. even a 
mes 0 

Which is evident from the account which Pliny®° gives of them, parecate 

that they were used to meet before it was light on this solemn 
day, and sing their morning hymns to Christ. So Tertullian26 

in answer to one asking how they should celebrate the Lord’s- 

34 Apol. 2. (p. 98 d.) T7 rod piov 
Acyouery 1 Hepa mavTov kara moXets i) 
aypovs pevovTov emt 70 avr ouvehev- 
ous yiverat, kal TH dmropynpovetpara 
TOV “Aroorohov, ) Ta ovyypaypara 
Tay Tpopyréy avaywockerar HExpes 
eyxopet. Eira, MavoapEevov TOU dvayt- 
Y@OKOVTOS, TpoeTTas Oia Adyou THY 
vovOeciav kai mpoKAnow THs TOV Ka- 
Oy TOUT@Y pYNnoEws TroLEtTaL. “Eet- 
Ta dyorapeBa Kowy TavreEs, kal edxas 
mepTropey” Kal, Tavoapyevav pa@v 77s 
cvXIS, apros mpooeperar Kal oivos 
kal dap" kat 6 mpoeor@s evxas épol- 
ws kal evxapioias, don Svvapis avTe, 
dvarréurret, kal 6 ads emevnpet he- 

yov ro Anny. Kai 9 diadocrs Kab 7 
petadnwis amo tay evyapioTnOevT@y 
EKdoT@ yiveTat, Kal TOls ov Tapotot 
dua TOv Ovakdvey TEepTeTat. 

33 1. 10. Kip:.97.) See before, 
Ciy248.0-\p- 2992 mW. 4a. 

36 De Fug. c. 14. (p. 543 b.).. 
Quomodo Dominica solemnia cele- 
brabimus? Utique quomodo et Apo- 
stoli, fide, non pecunia tuti. Que 
fides si montem transferre potest, 
multo magis militem. ...Postremo 
si colligere interdiu non potes, habes 
noctem luce Christi luminosi adver- 
sus eam. 

g 2 
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day solemnities for fear of the soldiers’ coming in to discover 
them? replies, first, ‘that they should do it as the Apostles did, 

by faith, and not by bribing them. For if faith could remove 
mountains, it would much more easily remove a soldier out of 
the way. But if they could not meet by day, they had the 
night sufficiently clear with the light of Christ to protect them.’ 
The same author 27 tells the Heathen, who maliciously objected 
to them the murdering of an infant in their assemblies, ‘ that 
they were often beset, they were often betrayed, they were 
daily seized in their meetings and congregations: but no one 
ever found them acting such a tragedy, no one ever made evi- 
dence of their being such bloody Cyclopians and Sirens before 
a judge.’ Nay, they were sometimes barbarously murdered in 
their assemblies, whilst the laws forbad their meetings under 

the name of hetwricw3s, and denied them their aree, or places 
of worship, as unlawful cabals, where they met only to plot 
treason and rebellion against the government. Under which 
pretence, Lactantius®9 and Eusebius ?° tell us, one of the Hea- 

then judges burnt a whole city of people in Phrygia, together 
with their church, where they were met together to worship 
God. And the laws forbidding their assemblies are mentioned 
both by Pliny4! and the Christian 42 writers. 

XX. ii. 

37 Apol. c. 7. (p. 8a.) Quotidie 
obsidemur, quotidie prodimur, in 
ipsis plurimum ccetibus et congre- 
gationibus nostris opprimimur. Quis 
unquam taliter vagienti infanti su- 
pervenit? Quis cruenta, ut invenerat, 
Cyclopum et Sirenarum [al. Sire- 
num | ora judici reseravit ? 

88 [Vid. Lexic. Forcellin. et Fac- 
ciolat. (Patavii, 1828. t. 2. p. 543.) 
Heteria....éraipia, sodalitas, col- 
legium, societas. Apud Plin. to. 
Epp. 43. et 97. in quibusdam codi- 
cibus legitur Greece scripta, in qui- 
busdam Latine.—Plin. ut supr. Ep. 
43. (p. 257.).... Heteriz quamvis 
breves fient.—Ep. 97. (p. 278.)... 
Post edictum meum, quo secundum 
mandata tua heterias esse vetueram. 
—See nn. 41 and 42, following. 
Ep. | 
39 Institut. 1.5. c.11. (t. 1. p. 390.) 

Aliqui ad occidendum precipites 
exstiterunt, sicut unus in Phrygia, 
qui universum populum cum ipso 

pariter conventiculo concremavit. 
40 1.8. ¢. 11._(V.a. p..390.7) 

"H6én yoo 6Anv Xprotiavay trodixynv 
avravOpov audi tiv Ppvyiay ev KuKA@ 
mepiBadovres OmXiTaL, mUp Te Upa- 
Wavres, xatepAcEav avtovs dua vn- 
mios Kat yuvaéi Tov ent TavTev 
cov Xpiotov émtBowpevous.— [See 
also afterwards, ch. 4. s. 4., citing 
Nicephorus, l. 7. c. 6., and Baronius, 
An. 301. nn. 41—48., for a similar 
account. Ep.| 

41 Los Eip.'o7e (ps, 278)) 4. see 
Quibus peractis, morem sibi disce- 
dendi fuisse, rursusque coéundi ad 
capiendum cibum, promiscuum ta- 
men et innoxium: quod ipsum fa- 
cere desisse post edictum meum, 
quo secundum mandata tua hetz- 
rlas esse vetueram. 

42 Tertul. ad Scap. c. 3. (p. 70 a.) 
syegs Doleamus necesse est, quod 
nulla civitas impune latura sit san- 
guinis nostri effusionem. Sicut et 
sub Hilariano preside, cum de areis 

Sa = * é 

—— ee ee ee ee ee a ee ee. Cee Se + ee eee 
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So that in these times of difficulty the Christians could not 
meet for divine worship, but at the hazard of their lives: and 
yet they did not think this a sufficient excuse to forsake the 
assembling of themselves together, but met continually to 
solemnize the Lord’s-day in spite of all danger and opposition 

to the contrary. 
9. A further instance of their zeal was shown in the studious Thirdly, 

observation of the long vigils or nocturnal assemblies preceding pb rare 
the Lord’s-day. For though these were first begun in times abe oe 
of persecution, yet they continued them as an useful exercise vigils or 

| of piety when the persecutions were over: and the greatest pena 
personages did not refuse to frequent and encourage them, as preceding 

Sidonius Apollinarius #8 particularly notes of Theodoric, king pga 
of the Goths, that he usually came with a small guard to the 
morning or antelucan assemblies of his party (for he was by 
sect an Arian): which he did to promote the cause of the 
Arians, who commonly vied in zeal with the Catholics in this 

service. And this made the Catholics, both clergy and laity, 
princes and people, express a more earnest concern for this 
particular way of introducing the great service of the Lord’s- 
day, as I have had occasion more fully to demonstrate in a 
former Book 44. All that I shall remark further here is, that 

though this morning service was very long, (for it commonly 
continued in psalmody, hymns and prayers from midnight till 
break of day), yet it was generally attended with great alacrity 
and assiduity by men of all ranks, who voluntarily resorted to 
it without any necessity or compulsion laid upon them. And 
this was another instance of their great zeal in the religious 
observation of the Lord’s-day. 

10. It is worth our remarking also, that in many places, Fourthly, 

especially in cities and churches of greater note, they had eee 

usually sermons twice on this day, and men resorted with upon ser- 
se 3 : mons in 

diligence to the evening as well as to the morning sermon. many 
places 
wice on 

sepulturarum nostrarum acclamas- 
sent, Aree non sint! areze ipsorum 
non fuerunt; messes enim suas non 
egerunt, &c.—Euseb. 1. 9. ¢. 2. (v. 
I. p. 441. 30.) .... I parov pep etp- 
yew npas THs €v Tos Kousntnpiots 
svvdbov dia mpopacews Treiparat. 

43 L. 1. Ep. 2.(p. 6.) Antelucanos 
sacerdotum sacrorum ccetus minimo 

comitatu expetit: grandi sedulitate ¢ 
veneratur : quanquam, si sermo 
secretus, possis animo advertere, 
quod servet istam pro consuetudine 
potius, quam pro religione reveren- 
tlam. 

sabe Ll. CHG. 8; 4. V. 4, p..520: 
and ibid. ch. 10. s. 12, &c. pp. 567, 
seqq. 

his day. 
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St. Chrysostom 45 sometimes commends the people of Antioch 

for their zeal in this matter. And there are several passages in 

St. Austin, St. Basil, Theodoret, and Gaudentius, which plainly 

refer to the same practice, of which I need say no more here, 

because I have more fully represented them in discoursing of 

the ancient manner of preaching *° in another place. 

ee 11. In such churches as had no evening sermon, there was 

attendance still the common service of evening prayer: and men generally 

ha thought themselves obliged to attend this as a necessary part 
? . . . 

where of the public worship and solemnity of the Lord’s-day. 
th : S 5 he é 3. ne 

no sermon, Some indeed in these primitive ages had their objections 

against this, which St. Chrysostom in one of his Homilies 47 men- 

tions, and smartly answers. ‘Why should we go to church,’ 

said they, ‘if we cannot hear a preacher? ‘This one thing,’ 

says Chrysostom in his reply, ‘has ruined and destroyed all 

religion. For what need is there of a preacher, except when 

that necessity arises from our sloth and negligence? What 

need is there of an homily, when all things necessary are 

plainly revealed in Scripture? Such hearers as desire to have 

something new every day only study to delight their ears and. 

fancy. Tell me, what pompous train of words did St. Paul 

use? And yet he converted the world. What eloquent ha- 

rangues did the illiterate Peter make? But the Scriptures are 

dark and hard to be understood, without a sermon to explain 

them. Howso? Are they read in Hebrew, or Latin, or any 

other strange language? Are they not read in Greek to you 

45 Hom. 10. ad Pop. Antioch. t. 
1. p.132. See b. 14. ch. 4. s. 8. v. 
5. p. 116. n. 55- 

46 B14 chs4.i8. GaVe Rap: Ele 

tais Oeias Tpadais keiveva. Aca ti 
ovk oidas; py yap ‘ESpaioti; py 
yap ‘Popaiort ; ry yap €repoyhocows 
elpntat; ovxt EdAnmort deyerac; 

47 Hom. 3. in 2 Thess. p. 1502. 
(t. 11. p. 528. b.) Ti eicepxopat, py- 
ow, €i OK GkOV® TLVds 6pLdovYTOS ; 
Tovro mavta amddande kat duepOepe. 
Tis yap xpela dpidntov 3 amo THs 
juerepas pabupias avtn 7 xpela ye- 
yove’ Sua tl yap durias xpela; TavTa 
cag Kal ev0éa Ta mapa Tais Betas 
Tpadais’ mavta ta avaykaia dna 
GAN ened) tTép eas eote akpoartal, 
éua Tovro Kal tTadta (nteite. Eime 
yap pot, Tol Kopm@ Adyou Iavdos 
Edeyev; GAN 6yos Thy oikovpeyny 
éréotpewe’ Troim de Iérpos 6 aypap- 

> > - A > 

patos; AN ovk oda, now, Ta ev 

"ANN doadas, pyst. Totoy acapés ; 
eiré por’ ovxt totopiar eiov; Ta yap 
capn oidas, iva mepi trav aoapav 
€pornons. Mupia. toropiat cio ev 
rais "'padais’ eizré por pia e& exewov’ 
GAN ov« épeis’ mpdacis Tavita kal 
Adyot. Kad? npepav, pnoi, ra avta 
éotw axovew. Ti d€, eimé pot, ev Tots 
Gedrpots ov Ta avTa dKovels ; EV Tals 
inmoSpoplas ov Ta adTa 6pas; Ta de 
mpdypata TavTa ov Ta avTa €oTW; 6 
dé FALos ovX 6 avrds del avaTeAXeL 5 
rpopais S€ ov Tais aitais xpopeba ; 

. mavrobev pabvpias Kai oxn eos 
Ta pnara. 
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that understand Greek? What difficulties do the histories 
contain? You may understand the plain places, and take 
some pains about the rest. O! but we have the same things 
read to us out of Scripture. And do you not hear the same 
things every day in the theatre? Haye you not the same 
sight at the horse-race? Are not all things the same? Does 
not the same sun rise every morning? Do you not eat the 
same meat every day?’ Hence he concludes, ‘that all these 
were but pretences for idleness, or mere indications of a scep- 
tical temper.’ So again, when some would have excused them- 

selves from these prayers of the church by this frivolous plea, 
‘that they could pray at home, but they could not hear a sermon 
in their own houses; and therefore they would come to ser- 
mon, but not to prayers:’ he makes this handsome reply: 48 
‘You deceive yourself, O man: for though you may pray at 
home, yet you cannot pray there in the same manner as you 

may in the church, where there are so many fathers together, 
and where the cry of your prayers is sent up to God with one 
consent. You are not heard so well, when you pray to God by 
yourself alone, as when you pray with your brethren. For 
there is something more here, consent of mind, and consent of 

voice, and the bond of charity, and the prayers of the priests 
together. For the priests for this very reason preside in the 
church, that the people’s prayers, which are weaker of them- 
selves, laying hold on those that are stronger, may together 

with them mount up to heaven.’ In another place 49 answer- 
ing the same vulgar plea, ‘that men could pray at home,’ he 

48 Hom. 3. de Incomprehensibili 
Dei Natura. t. 1. p. 363. (t. Hp 469 
c.) Evéac8ai poe Kal emt 77s oikias 
dvvapat, épidias b€ dkovoa Kal didac- 
kaAXias ov dvvatov emi tis oikias. *A- 
matas cavtov, avOpare evEac Oa pev 
yap emt ths oikias duvarov, otra Se 
evéacOat, as emt THS ExKANTias, adv- 
varov, O7rou marépov mAnOos TocovTor, 
érrov Bon mpos Tov Oecov dpobvpadoy 
dvarrépmerat. Ovx ovT@s akovn, Kara 
cavurov Tov Searétny Tapakahay, ws 
peta Tav ddedPav Tav Gav" evratla 
yap éoti Tl meov, oioy 7 épdvova kal 
7 ovppevia, Kal THS adyanns 6 ovv- 
deopos, kal ai ray tepewy edxai’ dua 

yap TovTo oi iepeis mpoeatyKacwy, iva 
kat ai Tov mANOous edvxal dobevertrepa 
ovcal, Tov SuvaT@TEepwv ToUT@Y éml- 
AaBopevat, 640d auvavehOw@ow advtais 
eis TOV ovpavor. 

49 Hom. 2. de Obscurit. Prophe- 
tides. 3. p- 940. (6.0. p. 187 d.) 
Avvacat pev evEacba [scil. ev oixia], 
ov tocauTny Se Suvapw €xet 7 €vx7), 
@s OTay peTa TOV peOv TOY Oikeiwy 
ylunta, as 6rav 6AdKANpov TO Tepa 
THs ekkAnolas 6pobvpadoy avarréymrn 
Thy Seno mia pav7, tepewv TapdyvT@v 
Kal Tas evxXas TOD KoLWOU TANOOUS ava- 
epovtav. 
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tells them, ‘ You may pray at home indeed, but your prayers 
are not of that efficacy and power, as when the whole body of 
the Church, with one mind and one voice, send up their 

prayers together; the priests assisting, and offermg up the 

prayers of the whole multitude in common.’ 
This was the sense which that holy man had of public 

prayer on the Lord’s-day, though there was no sermon; and 

the method he took to show men their obligation to frequent 
the church for public prayer, which, when men had opportunity 
to frequent it, was always to be preferred before private devo- 
tion. They might both very well consist together, and both 
be performed as proper exercises for the Lord’s-day: but the 
one was not to justle out the other, or to be pleaded as a ra- 
tional excuse for absenting from the public service. 

He that would see this matter more fully stated, may look 

back to the discourse of Church-unity °°, where men’s obliga- 
tion to preserve the unity of worship, in joining with the 
Church in prayers, and administration of the word and sa- 

craments, has been amply considered. 
12. [shall but mention one instance more of their great zeal 

and concern for the religious observation of the Lord’s-day, 
and that is the Church’s care in making many good laws of 

discipline, for the censure and punishment of those, who in any 

considerable degree violated the just observation of it. If any 
one absented for three Lord’s-days from the public assembly of 
the church, without any just reason or necessity to compel 
him, this was an offence thought worthy of excommunication : 

as may be seen in the canons of the Councils of Eliberis®!, and 
Sardica*?, and Trullo*3, ‘If any one went to the public games 
in the theatre or the circus on this day, he was liable to ex- 

communication also for a single offence after a first admonition’ 

as appears from the Council of Carthage*+ and the denuncia- 
tions of St. Chrysostom®. If any one left the church whilst 

pei 0; ch. 5.8. 6. V2'6: pares 53 C. 80. See ibid. n. 50. 
41. 21. (t. 1. p.973 b.) Si-quis 54 Carth. 4. c. 88. (t. 2. p. 1206 e.) 

in civitate positus tres Dominicas ad Qui die solemni, preetermisso so- 
ecclesiam non accesserit, pauco [al. lemni [die] ecclesiz conventu, ad 
tanto] tempore abstineat, ut correp-  spectacula vadit, excommunicetur. 
tus esse videatur. ©o Hom. 6..1in Gear it.s2s sp. 53. 

520 a- see betore, b.aGtych.1. Seeis.4.ip. 252.4n. 5: 
8.5. V. 0. p. 21). 1.40; 
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the bishop was preaching, by a rule of the fourth Council of 
Carthage >*®, he was lable to the same condemnation and cen- 

sure. If any one came to church to hear the Scriptures read 
and the sermon preached, but refused to join in prayers or the 
reception of the communion, which in those times was ad- 
ministered to all in general every Lord’s-day, he was to be 
excommunicated for his offence, and reduced to the state of a 

penitent, as one who brought confusion and disorder into the 

Church. This we learn from the Apostolical Canons >7, and 

the Councils of Antioch°8, Eliberis®9, and Toledo®. If any 
one held a separate assembly, or frequented or encouraged any 
such, he was to be treated as an heretic or schismatic, for 

despising the service of the Lord’s-day. The Apostolical 
Canons®! excommunicate all such, and the Council of Gangra® 
lays the heaviest censure of anathema upon them. If any one 
perversely chose to make the Lord’s-day a day of fasting ; 
because this was contrary to the general rule and practice of 
the Church, and gave suspicion of some heresy denying the 
resurrection of the Lord; the Apostolical Canons®, and the 

Council of Gangra®; and the fourth Council of Carthage, 

and the first of Braga® peremptorily denounce such an one 
excommunicate, and anathema, and no Catholic, as herding 

with the impious Manichees, Marcionites, Priscillianists, and 

such other heretics, as purposely chose to fast on the Lord’s- 
day, to show despite to the doctrine of our Saviour’s humanity 
and resurrection. 

I have discoursed these things at large in giving an account 
of the unity and discipline of the Church in a former Book®, 

56, C.. 24. (t.'2: p. 1202. a:) Sacer= 
dote verbum faciente in ecclesia, qui 
egressus de auditorio fuerit, excom- 
municetur. 

57 C. 7. See before, b. 16. ch. 1. 
B50. 6. po2t. nian: 

53 C.2. See before, ibid. n. 46. 
°9 C. 28. See before, ibid. n. 47. 
60 C: 13. (t. 2. p. 1226 d.) Dehis, 

«ui intrant in ecclesiam, et depre- 
henduntur nunquam communicare, 
admoneantur, &c.—Conf. ibid. c. 14. 

61 C. 30. al. 32. See as above, 
Vs 6.7 p.203-. 44: 

62 C. 5. (t.2. p.419 a.) Et tus Ou- 
OdoKot, Toy otkoy Tov Oeov evKara- 

ppdvynrov eivat, kal Tas ev aite ovv- 
aéews, avd@epa €orw.—C. 6. (ibid. a.) 
Et tis mapa thy exkAnolay idia €xkAn- 
olafo, Kal, KaTappovar THs ExKANoIas, 
Ta THs exkAnoias eOedoe mpatrety, p11) 
guvovtos TOU mpeaBuTEpov KaTAa yYo- 
pny TOU emLaKOTOV, avabeua Coto. 

63 C.64. See before, s.5. n. 18, 
preceding. 

64 C. 18. See the same, n. 19, 
preceding. 

65 C.64. See the same, n. 16. 
66 C.4. See the same, n. 17. 
SA Be 16h chiar. Ss) 5 and -chy8: 

s. 2. v. 6. pp. 18 and 369. 
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and therefore only just touch them here, to show with what 

zeal and concern the Ancients laboured to establish the ob- 
servation of the Lord’s-day, which they esteemed the queen 
and empress of all days, in which our life was raised again, and 
death conquered by our Lord and Saviour; as the author of 
the Epistle to the Magnesians under the name of Ignatius® 
words it, who in this speaks the language of the Ancients®9, 
who often style this day the queen of days, as Buxtorf7° ob- 
serves the Rabbins were used to term the Jewish Sabbath 

malchah, that is, the queen of days from whom the Christian 
took the name, and transferred it to the Lord’s-day, which is 

the proper Christian Sabbath. 

CHAP: TH. 

Of the observation of the Sabbath or Saturday as a weekly 

Sestival. 

1. Next to the Lord’s-day the ancient Christians were very 
careful in the observation of Saturday, or the seventh day, 

which was the ancient Jewish Sabbath. Some observed it as 
a fast, others as a festival, but all unanimously agreed in keep- 

ing it as a more solemn day of religious worship and adoration. 
In the Eastern Church it was ever observed as a festival, one 

only Sabbath excepted, which was called the great Sabbath, 
between Good-Friday and Easter-day, when our Sayiour lay 
buried in the grave. upon which account it was kept as a fast 
throughout the whole Church. But setting aside that one Sab- 
bath, all the rest were kept as festivals in the Oriental Church. 
St. Austin, though he lived in a country where it was kept a fast, 

yet testifies for the contrary practice of the Eastern Church. 

Rabbini etiam Sabbatum malchah 
sive reginam nominarunt. Jam si 

68 N. 9g. (Cotel. v. 2. p. 59.).. Kat 
peta TO ‘cab Barioa, éopratere mas 
Proxprotos THY Kupeaxiy, THY ava- 
ordo.pov, THY Sa aaeaaee TY Umarov 
macev TOV npEpaV, +e 9 kal 7) Con 
Hpav dverethe, Se) nal dime yeyove 
vikn ev XpioT@. 

69 Orat. 43. in Dominic. Nov. 
(t.1. p.703 b.) “H Bacittooa trav 
@pov th Bacio. Tov TEepOv Top- 
mever. Regina temporum regine di- 
erum pompam peragit. 

7 Synagog. Judaic. c. 10. (p.246.) 

quis vestes regales, ante reginam 
illam compariturus, non indueret ; 
quales alias causa regum honoran- 
dorum quilibet induere soleret ; per 
id regina talis dedecore magno affi- 
ceretur.—[This citation is according 
to the Hanover edition of 1622, 8vo. 
The sentiments, with a slight varia- 
tion of language, occur in cap. 15. 
p. 298 lin. ult., according to the Ed. 
Basil. 1661, 8vo. Ep. ] 
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For writing to St. Jerom7!, he asks him, Whether he thought 

an Oriental Christian, when he came to Rome, might not with- 

out any dissimulation fast on every Sabbath, as well as that 

one Sabbath called the Paschal vigil ? ‘If we say it is a sin to 
fast on the Sabbath, we shall condemn not only the Roman 
Church, but many neighbouring Churches, and some at a 

greater distance, where that custom is kept and retained. But 
if we think it is a sin not to fast on the Sabbath, we shall 

rashly condemn all the Oriental Churches, and the greatest 
part of the Christian world. We should therefore rather say, 
it is a thing indifferent in itself, which a good man may per- 
form either way without dissimulation, complying with the 
society and observation of the Church where he happens to be.’ 
From hence it is plain, that all the Oriental Churches, and 

the greatest part of the world observed the Sabbath as a 
festival. 

The Greek writers are unanimous in their testimony. The 

author of the Constitutions, who describes the customs chiefly 

of the Oriental Church, frequently7? speaks of it. ‘On the 
Sabbath and the Lord’s-day, on which Christ rose from the 
dead, ye shall more carefully meet together, to praise God, 

who created all things by Jesus, to hear the Prophets and 
Gospel read, to offer the oblation, and partake of the Holy 
Supper.’ 

71 Ep. 19. p. 29. [al. Ep. 82. c. 2.] 
(t.2. p.194e.) Vellem me doceret 
benigna sinceritas tua, utrum simu- 
late quisquam sanctus Orientalis, 
cum Romam venerit, jejunet Sab- 
bato, excepto illo die Paschalis vi- 
gilie? Quod si malum esse dixeri- 
mus, non solum Romanam eccle- 
siam, sed etiam multo ei vicina, et 
aliquanto remotiora condemnabimus, 
ubi mos idem tenetur et manet. Si 
autem non jejunare Sabbato malum 
putaverimus tot ecclesias Orientis, 
multo majorem orbis Christiani par- 
tem qua temeritate criminabimur? 
Placetne tibi, ut medium quiddam 
esse dicamus quod tamen acceptabile 
sit ei, qui hoc non simulate, sed 
congruenti societate atque observan- 
tia fuerit. 

72 L. 2. ¢. 59: (Cotel. v. 1. p. 268.) 
. Ev TH npépa tov ZaBBarov kai 

In another place? he says, ‘Christ commanded 

ev 7) Tov Kupiov dvaoragipe, TH 
Kupvaky, orovbaiorepas dmavrare, 
aivov dvaréurovres TO Oe, TO Toun- 
carte ra 6a Sid’ Inood" Kai avrov cis 
npas e€arooreihavre kat ovyxXepy- 
oaytt maleiy, kat €K veKpav dvaorn - 
oavrt. "Erel Te drohoynoerat TO 
Geo, 6 a) TUVEPXOpEVOS ev 7 0¢ TH 
nHEpS akovety TOU carnpiov mept THs 
dvaordceas Adyou 5 3 ev 7 Kal tpis Ev- 
xas éaTates emurehovpen, pn pns xa- 
pw Tov dua Tpr@v dvagrayros THEp@v" 
ev 7 Upopytev dvdyveos, Kal Ev- 
ayyediov Knpukia, kat @voias dva- 
dopa, kat rpodis iepas Saped. 
WG, 5. c. 15. [al 14.) ( (ibid. 

P- 319.) Tapryyyetdev ody nyt adros 
..aUTO ynoTEvVGaL TO SaBBarov, ovx 

6tt Set TO SaBBarov vnorevew, KaTa- 
mavow Snuroupylas vmapxov, aAN Ore 
éketvo pOvoy Xp7 norevew, Tov Onpe- 
oupyov €v avT@ ETL UO yy OVTOS. 
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them to fast on the Sabbath before Easter: not that they were 
to fast on the Sabbath, on which God rested from the creation, 

but only on that one Sabbath, when the Creator of the world 
lay under the earth.’ And again7*: ‘On every Sabbath except 

one, and the Lord’s-day, ye shall hold festival assemblies.’ 

‘The Sabbath7* and the Lord’s-day ye shall observe as festi- 

vals, because the one is a remembrance of the creation, and the 

other of the resurrection. But one Sabbath in the year, viz. 
that on which our Lord lay buried in the grave, ye shall keep 
as a fast and not a festival. For whilst the Creator lay under 
the earth, mourning was more becoming upon his account, 
than joy for the creation: because the Creator in nature and 
dignity is more honourable than all his creatures.’ Finally 76, 
he represents it as the order of the Apostles Peter and Paul, 
‘that servants should work five days in the week, but on the 
Sabbath and the Lord’s-day they should rest, that they might 
have liberty to go to church for instruction in piety; on the 
Sabbath, in regard to the creation; on the Lord’s-day in 
regard to the resurrection.’ Athanasius77 likewise tells us, 
that they held religious assemblies on the Sabbath, ‘ not because 
they were infected with Judaism, but to worship Jesus the 
Lord of the Sabbath.’ Epiphanius7® says the same, ‘ that it 
was a day of public assembly in many Churches,’ meaning the 
Oriental Churches, where it was kept a festival. 

Observed 2. Other authors are more particular in describing the 
with the Se - . ; 
same reli- Yeligious service of this day: and so far as concerns public 
gious so- worship, they make it in all things conformable to that of the 

74 C. 20. [al.19.] (ibid. p. 327.) 
Tay pev tou Sa8Barov, dvev Tov évds, 
Kat wacay Kupwakyy, émitedovvres 
avvddous, evppaivecbe. 
gE, 7, oc. 23. [al.24.| (ibid: p. 

369.) To Sa8B8arov fev TOL Kal THY 

Kupiakny €opracere, 6te To pév, Onpu- 
oupytas €oTw imdurnpa, 9 Oe, dva- 
ordcews. “Ev d€ povov S488arov ipiv 
vdakréov ev Aw TH eviavTG, Td TIS 
vod Kupiov raps, émep vnoreveww 
mpoonkev, GAN’ ody Eopraew" €v bow 
yap 6 Onurouvpyos bro yhy Tvyxdve, 
LaXuporepoy TO TEepl avtov évOos, Tis 
kata Thy Snptoupyiav xapas’ drt 6 &y- 
fuoupyos Tov avTov SnuLovpynudtor 
pice te Kai d£ia TymuateEpos. 

76 L. 8. c. 33. (ibid. p. 414.) "Eyo 
Ilavios kai €y@ Terpos dvatacodpeba" 
epyaécOwcar of Bove wévte Hpuépas” 
2a8Barov d€ Kat Kupraxny cyodate- 
Taoav ev TH exkAnia, dia THY b1- 
Oackaniay Ths evoeBeias* TO per yap 
2a8Parov etroper, Snpsovpyias Aéyov 
exew, THY Oe Kuptaxyy dvactdcews. 

77 Hom. de Sement. t.1. p. 1060. 
(t. 9. p. 45 d.) "Ev jyépa SaBBdrov 
ouvnxOnpev ov vooodvres lovdaiopdv" 
++. Tapayeyovapev Oe €y SaBBaro 
Tov Kvpiov tov SaSBarov “Inaooy 
TpookKuynGovTes. 

78 Expos; (Wid: say 24. (20: ip 
1107 ¢.) Ev riot 6€ Témors Kai €v Tois 
2dBBacr cvva€ets emitehovow. 
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Lord’s-day : which is a further evidence of its being a festival. one 
They tell us, they had not only the Scriptures read, as on the Lord’s-day. 

Lord’s-day, and sermons preached, but the communion admin- 

istered also. Which is expressly said by Socrates 79, and Cas- 
sian®8°, and St. Basil®!, and Timothy of Alexandria‘?, and 

St. Austin 83, and the Council of Laodicea 84; which Council 

particularly forbids ‘the offering of the eucharistical oblation, 
or solemnizing any memorials of martyrs on any other days 
in Lent, beside the Sabbath and the Lord’s-day, because all 

other days were days of fasting, but these even in Lent. were 
kept as festivals and days of relaxation.’ I have once before 
had occasion to produce the testimonies of these several writers 
at large 8°, and therefore it is sufficient here to make a short 

reference to them, to show the ancient manner of keeping the 

Sabbath-festival in the Oriental Church. 

3. Only here we are to observe, that though the substance Pe 
of the service for the Sabbath and the Lord’s-day was the spects the 

same, yet in rites and ceremonies a difference was made, and dir 

in some other respects the preference was given to the Lord’s- to the 

day above the Sabbath. For, first, we find no ecclesiastical Toediesiny: 

POM ete, Ch 2.22 (Vas) 20h 021.) 
Tay yap mavraxov THs oikovperns €K- 
KAnot@y ev nuepa SaBBdtov Kata Ta- 
cay €Bdouddos mepiddSoyv emutehovot 
Ta pvotypia, kK. T. A.—It. 1. 6. c. 8. 
(ibid. p. 321. 38.) ° Hvika ovv éxaotns 
€Bdopados éoptat karehapBavor, fn- 
pi 9 7d Te SaBBarov Kai y Kuptaki, 
K.T. A. 

80 Instit. 1. 3. c. 2. (p. 30.)...Die 
Sabbati....communionis obtentu 
conveniunt. 

81 Ep. 289. [al. 93.] ad Cesar. 
iPasmie.(t: 9.0 part 2. p..207) d-).. 27, 
Kal to SaBBdro, k. T. Xr. 

82 ©. 13. (ap. Bevereg. Pandect. 
t. 2. part 1. Re 168 2 See before b. 
1g. ch. 9. 8. 3. V- 4. P. 527. 0. 21. 
[ Conf. Matth. Bissier. Syntagm. 
Lit. T. c. 18. (ibid. part 2. p. 83 a.) 
Canon autem 5. et 13. Timothei 
Alexandrine viros et mulieres qui 
nocte carnaliter conjuncti sunt, in- 
terdiu, dum sacra synaxis celebra- 
tur, a sacris mysterlis arcet...... 
precipuo autem Sabbato... et die 
Dominico, a mutuo commercio ab- 
stinendum est, utpote quod tum 

sacra oblatio Domino offeratur. Ep. | 
33 Ep. 118. (ial. 54. ¢. 251) (ty Zaps 

124 d.)...Alibi Sabbato tantum et 
Dominico, &c. 

84 Cc. 49 et 51. (t. U. Pp. 1505 a, 
et b.) "Ore od Set rH  Teooapaxoory 
aiptov mpoopepew an py) ev SaBBara 
kat Kuptaxiy pdvov.—Conf. Cassian. 
Instit. 1. 5. c. 26. (p. 95.) Vidimus 
alium in solitudine commorantem, 
qui nunquam se sibi soli indulsisse 
cibum testatus est, sed etiam si per 
totos quinque dies ad ejus cellulam 
nullus e fratribus advenisset, refec- 
tionem jugiter distulisse, donec Sab- 
bato vel Dominico die, devote con- 
gregationis obtentu procedens ad 
ecclesiam, peregrinorum quempiam 
reperisset, quem exinde reducens ad 
cellulam, consorte eo refectionem 
corporis ....assumeret.—Aster. A- 
masen. Hom. 5. ap. Combefis. Auc- 
tar. Nov. (p. 77) Kahn cvvepis TOV 
dvo TOUT@Y nLEpay Tots Xproreavois 
kal didordvois Tvyxaver, TOU TaBBa- 
Tov kal THs Kupiakns hey, k.T. A. 

8 B.13. ch.g. 8.3. V.4. P. 527- 
nn. 20, seqq. 
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laws obliging men to pray standing on the Sabbath. For that 
was a ceremony peculiar to the Lord’s-day in memory of our 
Saviour’s resurrection. Nor, secondly, are there any imperial 

laws forbidding lawsuits and pleadings on this day. Nor, 

thirdly, any laws prohibiting the public shows and games, as 
on the Lord’s-day. Nor, fourthly, any laws obliging men to 
abstain wholly from bodily labour. But on the contrary, the 
Council of Laodicea has a canon®¢ forbidding Christians to { 
Judaize, or rest on the Sabbath, any further than was neces- 

sary for public worship: but they were to honour the Lord’s- 
day, and rest on it as Christians. And if any were found to 
Judaize, an anathema is pronounced against them. The like 
direction is given by the author of the Epistle to the Magne- 
sians *7 in conformity to this rule: ‘ Let us not keep the Sabbath 
after the Jewish manner, rejoicing in idleness: “ For he that 
will not work, neither let him eat:” and “in the sweat of thy 
face shalt thou eat thy bread,” say the Divine Oracles. But let 

every one of you keep the Sabbath spiritually, rejoicing in the 
meditation of the Law, not in the rest of the body; admiring 
the workmanship of God, not eating things dressed the day 
before, nor drinking lukewarm drink, nor walking within a 

certain space, the limits of a Sabbath-day’s journey, nor taking 
pleasure in dancing and shouting, which things have no sense 
or reason in them.’ Here are several superstitions and vanities 
in the Jewish observation of the Sabbath reflected on by this 
author, but I only note the opposition he makes between the 
Christian and Jewish way of observing the Sabbath in point 
of working. The Jews abstained wholly from working on the 
Sabbath ; the Christians only so far as was necessary for their 
attendance upon divine service in the church. And in this 
sense, I think, we are to ‘ understand the author of the Con- 

stitutions, when he says $$, ‘ Let servants work five days in the i. 

week, but on the Sabbath and the Lord’s-day let them rest in 

86 C. 29. See before; ch. 2. s. 3. 
p- 247. n. 84. 

87 N. g. (Cotel. v. 2. p. 59.) Mn- 
KerL ouv caSsPBarivoper "Tovdaikas, kal 
dpyias xaipovtes. ‘O pi epyatopevos 
yap, Hi) ecOieTo. “Ev idpare yap Tod 
Mpoowmrov gov payn Tov aiptov gov, 
act ra Adyta. *AAN exaoros tyov 

caSBaricérw mvevpatikas, wed€eTn vd- 
fLov xalipwyv, ov Gauatos avécet, On- 
puoupylay Ocov Oavpdtav, ok éwda 
€aOiov, Kat xAcapa TWor, kal pepe- 
Tpnpeva Badicor, kal dpxnoet kal Kpo- 
TOLs VOUY OUK EXOUCL xaipar. 

88 L. 8. ¢, 33.. See before, n. 76, 
preceding. 
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the Church for their instruction in piety.’ But if any think, 
with Cotelerius, that he extends the rest of the Sabbath as far 

as that of the Lord’s-day, because he joins them both together, 
I will not contend about it, but only say, he then contradicts 

the Laodicean fathers, who plainly forbid a total rest upon the 
Sabbath, to give some preference in this respect to the Lord’s- 
day, which was of greater esteem in the Christian Church. 

4. If it be inquired why the ancient Church continued the Why the 
observation of the Jewish Sabbath, when they took it to be oie 

only a temporary institution given to the Jews only, as Gig Wee 
cumcision and other typical rites of the Law: (which is ex- vation of 
pressly said by many of the ancient writers, particularly by j4° a ; 
Justin Martyr 9, Irenzeus%, Tertullian?!, Eusebius9?, to name bath. 

no more:) it is answered by learned men%, ‘that it was to 

comply with the Jewish converts, as they did in the use of 
many other indifferent things, so long as no doctrinal necessity 
was laid upon them. For the Jews being generally the first 
converts to the Christian faith, they still retained a mighty 
reverence for the Mosaic institutions, and especially for the 
Sabbath, as that which had been appointed by God himself, as 

the memorial of his rest from the work of creation, settled by 
their great master Moses, and celebrated by their ancestors for 
so many ages, as the solemn day of their public worship, and 

were therefore very loath it should be wholly antiquated and 
laid aside. For this reason it seemed good to the prudence of 
those times, as in other of the Jewish rites, so in this, to indulge 

the humour of that people, and to keep the Sabbath as a day 
for religious offices, viz. public prayers, reading of the Scrip- 

89 Dialog. cum Tryph. (pp. 245, 
246. et passim.) 

9 L. 4. c. 30. (p. 319. 30.) Quia 
non per hec justificabatur homo, sed 
in signo data sunt populo, ostendit, 
quod ipse Abraham sine cirecumcisi- 
one et sine observatione Sabbatorum 
credidit Deo, et reputatum est illi 
ad justitiam et amicus Dei vocatus 
est. 

91 Cont. Jud. c. 4. (p. 186 d.) 
Sequitur itaque ut quatenus circum- 
cisionis carnalis, et legis veteris abo- 
litio expuncta suis temporibus de- 
monstratur, ita Sabbati quoque ob- 
servatio temporaria fuisse demon- 

stretur. 
2a ba Cuda (Ve iin Palins 26.) 

OUTe o@patos avTois TepiTouns Eued- 
Rev, Ore pn Oe uty’ ov SaBBdarwv 
emiTnpnoews, OTe pr) Se Huiv’ GAN ovde 
Tay To@vde Tpopeyv mapadvAakis, 
ovde THv GAAwy StagToANs, daa Tois 
peTémerta mpaTos amdvTav Mavojs 
ap&dpevos ev cvpBdrors TerciaOa Ta- 
padedakev, Stu pn S€ viv Xpiotiavav 
Ta Towavra. 

93 Cave, Primitive Christianity, 
Dai Chavjen P-ct7 4.01(p.93.)" bney: 
[the Jews] being generally the first 
converts, &c. 
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tures, preaching, celebration of the sacraments and such like 

duties.’ But when any one pretended to carry the observation 
of it further, either by introducing a doctrinal necessity, or 

pressing the observation of it precisely after the Jewish man- 
ner, they resolutely opposed it, as introducing Judaism into 
the Christian religion. For this reason the Ebionites were 

condemned for joining the observation of the Sabbath %, ac- 
cording to the law of the Jews, with the observation of the 

Lord’s-day after the manner of Christians. Against such the 
Council of Laodicea9’ pronounces anathema, that is, such as 
taught the necessity of keeping the Sabbath a perfect rest with 
the Jews. And in this sense we are to understand what 

Gregory the Great says, ‘that Antichrist will renew the 

observation of the Sabbath.’ He must needs mean the obser- 

vation of it after the Jewish manner: since in the Christian 

way it was observed as well by the Latin Church as the 
Greek; only with this difference, that the Latins kept it a fast, 

and the Greeks a festival. 
5. If it be inquired what was the occasion of this difference, 

why the Greek Church observed it as a festival, and the Latin 

as a fast? I answer, the Greek Church received it as they 

found it delivered to them by the Jews, among whom it was 

always a festival. But besides this there was another reason 
inclining them to do it. For Marcion the heretic made it a 

part of his heresy to fast on the Sabbath, in opposition to the 
God of the Jews, pretending that there was another god to be 
worshipped beside the Creator of the world, who was the God 
of the Jews; and therefore he appointed the Sabbath to be 

kept a fast, that he might not seem to comply with the rites of 

the God of the Jews, who rested from his work of creation on 

the Sabbath, or seventh day. This is expressly said by Epi- 
phanius %” : ‘ Marcion for this reason fasted on the Sabbath : 

XX. ii 

94 Vid. Theodoret. Heeret. Fab. 1. 
2.¢. I. (t. 4. part I. p. 328.) Td pev 
ZaPBarov Kara tov “lovdaiwy Tiwace 

/ a ‘ LY ~ 

vopov, Thy € Kuptakny kavepovor ra- 
pardnolos nuiv. 

sale 2o>e see: before, ch. 2./8,) 3. 
Pp. 247. 0. 84. 

9% L. 11. Ep. 3. Antichristum 
renovaturum Sabbati observantiam. 
(CC. t. 5. p. 1511 b.).. Qui veniens 
diem Sabbatum atque Dominicum 

ab omni faciet opere custodiri. 
97 Her. 42. Marcion. n. 3. (t. I. 

p- 304 b.) To be SaBBaroyv MoTEvEL 
bid TowauTyy aitiav" eet, gnor, TOU 
cod Trav "Toudaiar € eoTl avdrravoes 
TOU TETOUKOTOS Tov KOgPOY, Kal eV TH 
«Bdopy npepa dvaravoapevou, nets 
moTEvTopeEr TavThY, iva pr) TO KaOn- 
kov Tov Geod Tav "lovdalwy epyato- 
pea. 
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for, said he, since that day is the rest of the God of the Jews, 

who made the world, and rested on the Sabbath-day, we 

therefore fast on that day, that we may not do any thing in 
compliance with the God of the Jews.’ Now this made the 
Catholics more zealous to keep the Sabbath a festival, that 
they might not seem to give any countenance to the wicked 
blasphemy and impiety of Marcion, or any ways reflect upon 
the God of the Old Testament, whom they owned and honoured 

as the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which Marcion did 

not: since he in spite to the true God made the Sabbath a 
fast, they thought it proper to keep it a festival as it had 

always been from its first institution. And in opposition to his 
heresy, soon after it began to spread, a canon was made in the 

Church, which now we have among those called the Apostoli- 
cal Canons%. ‘that if any clergyman was found to fast on the 

Lord’s-day, or on the Sabbath, one only excepted, he should 
be deposed ; or, if he was a layman, be cast out of the com- 

munion of the Church.’ 
After Marcion, there arose many other sects, who followed 

him in this particular singularity of keeping the Sabbath as a 
fast, though they did not all agree in the same reasons for 
doing it. The Eustathians did it for the exercise of an ascetic 
life; and the Massalians or Euchites on the same pretence : yet 
the Church would not allow them in their practice. The Mar- 
clanists, who were a distinct sect from the Marcionites: for 

they were so called from one Marcianus Trapezita in the time 
of Justinian, kept the Sabbath also a fast. So did also the 
Sabbatians, Lampetians, Choreutz, and Adelphians, who are 
condemned by Maximus9, and Anastasius!, and Timotheus of 

Constantinople?, and Nicephorus Patriarcha?, whose testimonies, 

98 C. 64. al. 66. See before, ch. 
Basen ps 225e 0) Lo. 

99 In Dionys. de Eccles. Hierarch. 
6. (t. 2. p. 83 c. 6.) Syuctorac 
kata Aapumetiavar, ijrot Meooadavaev 
7) AdeAduavav, radroy Oé eimetv Map- 
KLAVLOTO@Y, K.T. A. 

1 [Sinaita] Quest. 64. (p. 424.) 
‘Qs kai Twes wadw Tov Evotabtavav 
ynorevovar Tecoapakooriy év SaB- 
Bare kai Kupiaky’ Kata To Sdéypa tev 
Aeyopevav Evorabiavav, kat Mapxia- 
voto, kal Aaumeriavav, kat Macoa- 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

Aravav, Tov ev TadAayovia Tore ava- 
pevroy. —[ Vid. etiam Latine ap. 
Bibl. Max. t.9. p.1014.a.4. Ep. ] 

2 De iis quiad fidem Catholicam 
accedunt. (ap. Constit. Apost. 1. 5. 
ema. Cotel tor. spe Sigs) 1475) 
Mapkavicrat, of ard Mapkiavov tov 
TpareCirov, kal Meooaduavol, kat Ev- 
tuxirac [malim Evxirar] kai EvOov- 
giacral, kat Xopevtat, kat Aapmetia- 
vol, kat AdeAduavol, kai Evorabcavol. 
—lIn Apparatu Sacro Possevini: ... 
Exemplari autem Regio 2336, &c. 

iN 
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collected and corrected out of manuscripts, the curious reader 

may find at large in Cotelerius* and Combefis®. I only observe, 
that the Council of Trullo, which was held anno 692, or 707, 

censures the Roman Church itself for fasting on this day, and 
orders them to correct their practice. The words of the canon® 
are remarkable: ‘Forasmuch as we understand that in the city 
of Rome the Sabbath in Lent is kept as a fast, contrary to the 

rule and custom of the Church: it seemed good to the holy 
synod that in the Roman Church also the ancient canon should 

be revived and enforced, which says, If any clergyman be found 

to fast on the Lord’s-day, or on the Sabbath, one only ex- 
cepted, let him be deposed; if a layman, let him be excommu- 
nicated.’ From whence we may observe, that this custom of 

celebrating the Sabbath as a festival was constantly and invio- 
lably maintained in the Greek Church without any variation. 

an why a 6. And there are some learned men of the Roman commu- , 
st in the nee 6 ; ; 

Roman and Dion who think it was so originally in the Latin Church also. 
some other Albaspinzeus?7 is so clearly of this opinion, that he thinks the 

Church of Rome herself at first observed the Sabbath as a 

festival. And it appears plainly from Tertullian, who, writing 
against the Orthodox in favour of the Montanists, says ex- 

pressly that both the Catholics and the Montanists excepted 
the Sabbath out of their fasts. ‘The Catholics, he says§, 

‘kept no Sabbath a fast, except the great Sabbath before 

of the Latin 
Churches. 

Mapkiavuorai, x.T.., where the ptkos evpebein tH ayia Kupiaky vn- 
reading differs. (See Cotel. ibid.) , a A a ee ON 

oTEvav 7) TO VaBarov, TAY TOU Evos 
3 Antirrhetic. (Cotel. ibid. p. 320. 

n. 47.) "Ex tijs ovyypapas Tipodeou 
mpeaBurepou THs Kata Mapxtavicréy, 
HTOL “Akeahor" Kad’ vy jyavicato 
Kvpuddos ‘AdeEavdpetas, ®\aBiavos, 
kal Oeddoros “Aytioyxetas, K.T.d. 

4 In Constit. Apost. 1. 5. c. rs. 
Ss I. p. 319. n. 47.) 

5 Hist. Seer ate (Auctar. Nov. 
t. 2. p. 461. Notar.) Cum nonnul- 
lorum exemplarium, &c. 
SCAG. jal. 0. (th 6. p. 1167 d.) 

"Emevd)) pepabj Kaper, € ev 77) ‘Po@paiwv 
modeu ev Tats ayias Teooapakoortns 
vyoretas Tots Tavrns [aBBace vn- 
OTEVELY, Tapa THY Tapadobeioay &k- 
Ky ovagreKiy akohovdiar, edoke 7H 
ayia avvdd@, Gore Kparety Kal emt TH 
“Popatov exknoig dmapagahevros 
Toy Kavova Tov NeyovTa’ Et tis KAn=- 

kat pdvov, kaBaipeicOw €i S€é daikos, 
apopilér ba. 

7 Observat. 1. 1. c. 13. (ad calc. 
Optat. p. 27 a.) Quod ad Sabbata 
attinet, Greeci et Orientales eandem 
pene rationem secuti sunt. Nam, ut 
ex antiquioribus auctoribus constat, 
festa celebritate colebatur, jejunium- 
que interdicebatur. Latinorum au- 
tem varius in ea re usus fuit. Ea 
enim alias perinde ac Greci cele- 
brarunt, sed sensim inductus est 
mos, ut jejunaretur, et tristitize dies 
haberentur. 

8 De Jejun. c. 14. (p. 552 b.) . 
Quanquam vos etiam Sabbatum, si 
quando continuatis, nunquam nisi 
in Pascha jejunandum, secundum 
rationem alibi redditam. 
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Easter. And the Montanists, who observed twice in the year 

two weeks of xerophagie, or fasts upon dry meats only, yet 

never fasted in them either on the Sabbath or the Lord’s-day. 

So that it is next to impossible that the Sabbath should have 
been a fast in the Roman Church at this time, and yet not 

have been discerned by so acute a man as Tertullian, when it 
was so much for his cause in this dispute to have taken notice 
of it. However it is certain that not long after in the Roman 
and some other of the Latin Churches, a change was made: 

but then the very manner of the change sufficiently discovers 
the novelty of it. The Council of Eliberis!°, which first intro- 

duced the Saturday-fast into Spain, plainly intimates that it 
was not observed there before, till they first introduced it, and 
that most probably from the example of the Roman Church, 
where it had been settled a little before. St. Austin! long 
after this observes, that only the Roman and some of the 

Western Churches, not all of them, kept the Sabbath a fast ; 

and he notes!? more particularly how in Afric they were di- 
vided in their practice: for in the Churches of the same pro- 
vince, and sometimes among the people of the same Church, it 
was very common for some to dine, and some to fast on the 

Sabbath. But at Milan, which was a much nearer neighbour 
to Rome, the ancient custom still continued of keeping Satur- 
day always a festival. So that even in Lent, as St. Ambrose 13 

himself assures us, not only the Lord’s-day, but every Sabbath, 

except the great Sabbath before Easter, were observed as fes- 

tivals and days of relaxation. And for this reason, as the au- 

9 C. 15. (ibid. c.).. Duas in anno 
hebdomadas xerophagiarum, nec to- 
tas, exceptis scilicet Sabbatis et Do- 
minicis, offerimus Deo. | 

10 C, 26. (t. 1. p. 973 d.) Errorem 
placuit corrigi, ut omni Sabbati die 
[jejuniorum]| superpositionem cele- 
bremus. —Albaspin. in loc. (ibid. 
Pp: 995 b.) Superpositiones, id est, 
Imponere jejunia, quz solita non 
essent observari.— Vid. C. Aga- 
thens. ¢c.12. (t. 4. p. 1385 d.) Pla- 
cuit ut omnes ecclesiz filii, exceptis 
diebus Dominicis in Quadragesima, 
etiam die Sabbato, sacerdotali ordi- 
natione et distinctionis commina- 
tione jejunent. 

11 Ep. 86. [al. 36.] ad Casulan. 
c. 13. (t. 2. p. 80f.) Hine exorta 
est ista in regine illius veste varie- 
tas, ut alii, sicut maxime populi 
Orientis, propter requiem signifi- 
candam mallent relaxare jejunium: 
alii propter humilitatem  mortis 
Domini jejunare [mallent]  sicut 
Romana et nonnull Occidentis ec- 
clesiz. 

12 Ibid. [c.14.] p. 149. (p. 81 e.) 
.... Contingit maxime in Africa, ut 
una ecclesia, vel unius regionis ec- 
clesiz, alios habeant Sabbato pran- 
dentes, alios jejunantes. 

13 De Elia et Jejun. c. 10. See 
before, ch. 2.8.5. p: 254. H. 12. 

T 2 
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thor of his Life tells us, he was used to dine upon Saturday as 
well as the Lord’s-day. Which is often noted also by St. Aus- 
tin!4, in answering a scruple, which perplexed his mother 

Monicha and some others, concerning the observation of this 

day, when they could not well account for the different prac- 
tices of different Churches, some of which kept it as a fast and 

others as a festival. To satisfy their doubts, he told them’, 

‘that in all things of this nature, where the Scripture had de- 
termined nothing positively one way or other, the custom of 

the people of God, and the rules of our forefathers, were to be 

taken for a law: and to dispute about such things, and con- 

demn the practice of one Church from the contrary custom of 
another, was to raise endless debates, and lose charity in the 

heat of contention.’ He added?®, ‘ that for the sake of his mo- 

ther Monicha, he once went to consult St. Ambrose upon this 

particular question; who told him, he could give no better ad- 
vice in the case, than to do as he himself did: for when I go 
to Rome, said he, I fast on the Saturday, as they do at Rome; 

when I am here, I do not fast. So likewise you, whatever 
Church you come to, observe the custom of the place, if you 

would neither give offence to others, nor take offence from 

them.’ ‘ With this answer,’ he says, ‘ he satisfied his mother, 

and ever after looked upon it as an oracle sent from heaven.’ 

Nothing can be plainer now, than that the Saturday-fast 
was not received in all the Churches of the West, since even 

at Milan it always continued to be a festival. And even those 

Churches, which turned it into a fast, could not agree about 

the reason and original of it. Some said it was instituted by 
St. Peter at Rome, upon a particular occasion: for when he 
was to contend with Simon Magus on the Lord’s-day 1’, for the 

14 Ubi supr. c.1. (t. 2. p. 68 d.) cum certa documenta nulla veritatis 
Quod ergo me consulis, utrum li- 
ceat Sabbato jejunare ; respondeo, 
c 
15 Tbid. (e.) In his enim rebus, 

de quibus nihil certi statuit Scrip- 
tura divina, mos populi Dei, vel in- 
stituta majorum pro lege tenenda 
sunt. De quibus si disputare volu- 
erlmus, et ex aliorum consuetudine 
alios improbare, orietur interminata 
luctatio, que labore sermocinationis 

insinuet, utique cavendum est, ne 
tempestate contentionis serenitatem 
caritatis obnubilet. 

16 Kp. 118. [al. 54.) ad Januar. 
c. 2. (t. 26 p> 124 e.)\, Mater mea 
Mediolanum me consecuta, &c. 

17 Kp. ad Casulan. ut supr. c. 9. 
p- 146. (t. 2. p. 76d.) Est quidem 
et hee opinio plurimorum, quamvis 
eam perhibeant esse falsam plerique 
Romani, quod Apostolus Petrus, 

eS ee 

Re ak oe ne et 

e4 aes 

ae 

fe 0 ONS SAT i a ee A ae 
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danger of the great temptation he held a fast with the Church 
at Rome the day before, and having obtained a prosperous 
and glorious success thereby, he continued the same custom, 

and some of the Western Churches followed his example. But 

many among the Romans themselves rejected this as a mere 
fiction, even in St. Austin’s time, though others continued still 

in the belief of it, as appears from what is said in Cassian!8, 
and some later writers, about this fast in the Roman Church. 

Pope Innocent!9 gives another reason for it: ‘ Because on this 

day our Saviour lay buried in the grave, and the Apostles 
were in deep sorrow for their Master, and hid themselves for 
fear of the Jews.’ Which is the usual reason now assigned by 

the learned writers of the present Roman Church, Baronius”®, 
Bellarmin?!, Combefis 22, and others. Yet this was only a con- 

eum Simone Mago die Dominico 
certaturus, propter ipsum magne 
tentationis periculum, pridie cum 
ejusdem urbis ecclesia jejunaverit, 
et, consecuto tam prospero glorioso- 
que successu, eundem morem tenu- 
erit, eumque imitate sunt nonnull 
Occidentis ecclesiz. 

18 Instit. 1. 3. c. 10. (p. 46.) Cu- 
jus moderaminis causam nonnulli 
in quibusdam Occidentalibus civi- 
tatibus ignorantes, et maxime in 
Urbe, idcirco putant absolutionem 
Sabbati minime debere presumi, 
quod Apostolum Petrum [in] eodem 
die contra Simonem conflictaturum 
asserunt jejunasse, &c,—Anonymus 
de Francis et reliquis Latinis, ap. 
Combefis. Hist. Monothelit.—[ Not. 
ad Invect. Auctar. Nov. Isaac. Ar- 
men. | (t. 2. p. 429 d. 3.) TloAXot dé 
e€ a’rav vnatevovat Ta ZaBBara, oi- 
twes SaBBatiavot ovoydtovrar’ kai 
epotapevot, Oia Ti TavTNY VNOTEvOVGL, 
mpopacivovrat, dtu ev SaBBarov npe- 
pa éeppube [6 Siwy Ierpos| roy Si- 
pova Mayor, 6s Kal cvvtpiBeis dStep- 
payn’ Kat TovToU xdpiy ynoTevovaL TA 
SaBBara. VevSovra b€° amd ydp twos 
SaBBariov vnotevew ta SaBBara 
mapéAaBov’ ovTos yap 6 TpioKatapa- 
tos SaBPBaros, Tots Adyous kal TH ake~ 
oer TOU Mavevtos tmayxGeis, e&euece 
kal avtos BAaodnplas pyyara, Kal 
modA\as €x Tav mpoypapecay aipe- 
oeay exnpv&ev 6 GOds" batts eral- 

veOn mapa Tov Adepavar, kal’ Adpu- 
Kiavav’ Kal Tay lomaviay oikovyTwy, 
kat ToAN@Y OiaiT@vT@Y ev a’TH TH 
“Popn’ tedeuvt@vtos S€ avTov, Stera- 
Earo Trois av’tov paOnrats, vnotevew 
umrep avTod Ta SdBBara, dur SaB- 
Paros KekAnta’ Kal ex THs ToLAvTNS 
vnorelas pvelay avTov TroLovyTes pe- 
punvrat kal THs OOacKkaXlas avTov. 

19 Ep. 1. ad Decentium, ec. 4. 
(CC. t. 2. p. 1246 d.)...Si...sexta 
feria propter passionem Domini je- 
jujamus, Sabbatum pretermittere 
non debemus, quod inter tristitiam 
atque lztitiam temporis istius [al. 
illius | [nempe Paschatis] videtur in- 
clusum. Nam utique constat, Apo- 
stolos biduo isto in meerore fuisse, 
et propter metum Judzorum se oc- 
culuisse. 

AVANG 7 De 20 Toit. bcp Bt Ales) 
At cum hee servarentur, &c. 

21 L. 2. de Bon. Oper. ec. 18. 
(t. 4. p. 469.) Romana ecclesia et 
Occidens universus . .. jejunat Sab- 
bato ....in memoriam humilitatis 
Domini, qui die Sabbati jacuit mor- 
tuus et clausus in sepulchro. 

22 Ubi supra. (ibid. p. 431 a. 3.) 
Probabilior videtur [ratio], quam 
Humbertus ex Sancto Silvestro re- 
fert, ut Latini in memoriam sepul- 
turee Dominic ac luctus discipulo- 
rum Domini Sabbatis omnibus je- 
junent. 
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jecture of Pope Innocent, which may serve for a reason why 
the Roman Church might turn the Saturday into a fast before 
his time, but does not prove that to have been the original 

practice. Socrates?’ makes the Roman Church to vary once 

more in this matter : for he says, ‘in his time they did not fast 

on Saturdays at Rome even in Lent, but only five days in the 
week : and Valesius?4 and Menardus2> go further, and assert, 

that in the time of Pope Leo they kept but three days in the 
week fasting in Lent at Rome: for which they allege the words 
of Pope Leo himself in one of his Lent-Sermons?¢ : ‘ On the se- 

cond and fourth and sixth days of the week, that is, Monday, 

Wednesday, and Friday, let us fast: and on the Sabbath cele- 

brate our vigil at St. Peter’s church.’ But since Mr. Quesnel?7 

and Pagi2’ have shown this passage to be foisted into Leo’s 

23 Lin.) C522. (Ni 2> e204. al) 
Oi pev ev ‘Papn, Tpeis mpd Tov Tlacya 
€Bdopddas, TAY SaBBarov Kai Kupia- 
Kis, TVINLpEvas VNTTEvOVOL. 

24 In Loc. (ibid. n. 2.) .... Im- 
merito Baronius Socrati opponit 
testimonium Gregorii Magni. Aliter 
enim Socratis ztate, aliter Gregorii 
Magni temporibus, Romani per 
Quadragesimam jejunabant. ‘T'em- 
poribus Leonis Pape, quibus fere 
zequalis fuit Socrates, Romani tri- 
bus duntaxat diebus hebdomadis 
jejunabant in Quadragesima, secun- 
da scilicet, quarta et sexta feria, ut 
patet ex Sermonibus ejusdem Papze 
de Quadragesima. 

25 In Sacramentar. Greg. M., 
cited by Pagi in Baron. an. 55. 
n. 8. (t. 1. p. 43.) Hugo Menardus, 
Sacramentarium S. Gregorii com- 
mentans, istam explicationem me- 
rito rejicit, ostenditque quatuor illus 
dies Gregorii ipsius etate in usu 
non fuisse, nedum Leonis tempori- 
bus. In eum autem ut ipse senten- 
tiam, non plures revera dies Rome 
tunc temporis jejunio fuisse conse- 
cratos, quam qui in Sermone a B. 
Leone designantur. 

26 Serm. 4. [al. 42.] de Quadra- 
gesima. (Ed. Paris. 1671. p. 39. col. 
sinistr.) Secunda igitur et quarta et 
sexta feria jejunemus: Sabbato au- 
tem apud B. Petrum Apostolum vi- 
gilias celebremus. ['lhese words 

and several preceding clauses are 
omitted in the Ed. Ballerin. Venet. 
1753: (See Serm. 42. al. de Quadra- 
ges. 4. c.6. t. I. p. 162.) in accord- 
ance with Quesnell in loc. (see ibid. 
n. 36.) They occur, however, with 
the omission of secunda, in De Je- 
jun. Decim. Mens. Serm. 1. (Serm. 
12. ut supr. p. 43.) and in De Je- 
jun. Pentecost. Serm. 4. (Serm. 81. 
ut supr. p. 320.) Quarta igitur et 
sexta, &c. Ep. | 

27 Dissert. 6. de Jejunio Sabbati, 
c. 18, Oper. Leon. M. (Lugdun. 
1700. t. 2. p. 290.) Non ea autem 
sola abjudicanda sunt Leoni, &e.— 
See the next note. 

28 Crit. in Baron. an. 57. n. 2. 
[Corrige, an. 55. n. 8.] (t. 1. p. 43.) 
Ait vir eruditissimus [Quesnellus | 
Leonis non esse verba illa, que ob- 
jiciuntur, sed Sermoni ejus esse su- 
peraddita, occasione ac ratione mox 
explicanda. Nam penes antiquiores 
et melioris note codices arbitrium 
est et jus et norma de dubiis vete- 
rum scriptorum foetibus, aut inter- 
polationibus decernendi, et in quin- 
que vetustissimis MSS., uno nempe 
Regio, duobus Thuaneis, Navarrico 
et San-Germanensi, verba illa ab- 
sunt, totusque ille pannus a nobis 
descriptus desideratur. Eum itaque 
insititium esse non dubitandum. 
Norunt omnes in more fuisse apud 
monachos et clericos, homilias ser- 
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sermon by some later hand, from the authority of several ma- 

nuscripts that want it; and since it is possible, Socrates being 

a Greek writer, might sometimes mistake the Roman customs, 

we will charge the Romans with no more alterations in this 

matter, because the Council of Trullo29 and all the modern 

Greeks rather accuse them for keeping Saturday a fast, when 

all other Churches kept it a festival. 
It is sufficient to have shown that both the Greek and Latin 

Church originally agreed in the same practice, observing the 

Sabbath together with the Lord’s-day as weekly festivals, and 

that even in Lent, the great Sabbath before Easter only ex- 

cepted. 

CHAP. TV. 

Of the festival of Christs Nativity and Epiphany. 

1. Hrraerto we have considered the weekly festivals of the The Na- 

ancient Church, and now we are to speak of those that were ees 

annual, or only celebrated once a year, such as the festivals of ciently by 
our Saviour’s Nativity and Epiphany, and Easter, and Pente- aes ate 

cost, and Ascension, and the anniversary commemorations of May. 

the Apostles and Martyrs. 
The Nativity of our Saviour was not anciently fixed to the 

same day by all Churches, though Baronius*° and other writers 
commonly assert, that both in the Greek and Latin Churches it 

was always observed on the twenty-fifth of December. Which 

monesque SS. Patrum suis usibus 
aptare, atque aliqua addere, que 
proprie solemnitati convenirent. 
Quare arbitratur Quesnellus simile 
quid contigisse huic Sermoni 4. de 
Quadragesima ; ab ea scilicet ad 
aliud jejunium translatum esse : at- 
que ut pro more Leonis, et pro loci 
etiam consuetudine, feriarum, qu 
istis jejuniis deputatee erant, solem- 
nis inter Officia fieret indictio, con- 
cinnata est prefata formula, quam 
bona fide transcripserunt ex Libris 
Lectionariis, qui de S. Leonis Ser- 
monibus in unum corpus colligen- 
dis et publicze luci dandis primi co- 
gitaverunt. ‘Testis enim est Grego- 
rius Turonensis, lib. 10. cap. 31: 
Perpetuum, illius urbis episcopum, 

qui Leonis equalis erat, aut suppar, 
terna in septimana jejunia instituisse 
a Martini depositione usque ad na- 
tale Domini, quod postea in Conci- 
lio Matisconensi 1., his verbis con- 
firmatum, Ut a feria S. Martini 
usque ad natale Domini, secunda, 
[quarta], et sexta Sabbati jejunetur, 
et sacrificia quadragesimali debeant 
ordine celebrart. Hine sumpta illa 
verba, in quibus explicandis ante 
Quesnellum frustra sudatum est. 

290.55. Sees. 5. n 6, preceding. 
30 Apparat. n. 121. (t.1. p. 39 b.) 

Tam Latinorum quam Grecorum 
ecclesicee pari consensione in eam 
conveniunt sententiam, ut Redemp- 
tor noster sit natus vigesima quinta 
mensis Decembris. 
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is a very great mistake in learned men. For, not to mention 
what Clemens Alexandrinus®! says of the Basilidian heretics, 
that they asserted, that Christ was born on the twenty-fourth 
or twenty-fifth of the month, which the Egyptians call Phar- 
muthi, that is, April; he says a more remarkable thing 32 of 

some others, who were more curious about the year and the 
day of Christ’s nativity, which they said was in the twenty-— 
eighth year of Augustus Cesar, and the twenty-fifth day of the 
month Pachon; which though Pamelius®? artfully calls De- 
cember, to serve the common hypothesis, and impose upon his 
reader, yet nothing is more certain than it signifies the month 

of May, as Mr. Basnage*4 has at large demonstrated out of 
Epiphanius and Theophilus Alexandrinus, who usually follow 

the Egyptian calendar, where Pachon answers to our May, as 

every one knows, who has any understanding in the several 
styles by which the ancient writers made their chronological 
computations. 

2. But what is more considerable in this matter, is, that the 

XX. iv. 

31 Stromat. 1. (p. 408. 9.) Nat 
pny tives ad’tav cacti Pappovbi ye- 
yevuno Oat Ko’ 7) Ke. 

32 Thid. (p. 407. 18.) Eioi € of 
TEeplepyotepov TH yeveoet TOV SoTH- 
pos nav od povoy TO ros, GANG Kal 
THY nuEepav mpoaribevtes. 

33 Not. in Tertul. cont. Judzos, 
c. 8. n. 78.—Vid. Oper. Tertul. per 
Pamel. Paris. 1695. (Ed. Mercer. c. 
Not. Pamelii, Colon. Agripp. 1617. 
p- 190 f.) Deinde addit [Clemens] 
aliorum sententiam, qui subtilius, 
Inquit, natali Domini non solum 
annum sed et diem addunt, quem 
dicunt 29. anno Augusti [sic enim 

legendum pro eo, quod mendose 
iterum est 28.] in 25. mensis Pachon 
[quem nos Decembrem dicimus] 
natum. 

34 Exercit. in Baron. an. 37. (p. 
216.) Ecclesiz suze disciplina im- 
butus Pamelius Aigyptium Pachon 
Decembri vindicat Notis in Tertulli- 
anum: Pachon quem nos Decembrem 
dicimus: n. 78.advers. Judzos. Quo 
concesso, admirabili consensu Lati- 
norum sententia cum Algyptiorum 
opinione conspiraret. Sed Pamelius 
maxime fallitur: constat enim ab 
edito Christo sic menses esse diri- 
gendos :— 

Aigypt. Latin. Syro-Grec. ex Epiphan. 
Tybi Januarius Avduvatos 
Mechir Februarius Tlepitios 
Phamenoth Martius AvoTpos 
Pharmuti [s. thi] Aprilis advtixos 
Pachon Maius *Aprepiotos 
Payni Junius Aaicuos 
Epiphi Julius Tldvepos 
Mesori Augustus A@os 
Thoth September Toprratos 
Paophi October ‘YrepBeperaios 
Athyr November Aios 
Choiac December ’AmreNAalos, K.T. A. 
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greatest part of the Eastern Church for three or four of the day of Epi- 
first ages kept the feast of Christ’s Nativity on the same day, Eee 

which is now called Epiphany, or the sixth of January, which January. 
denotes Christ’s manifestation to the world in four several 
respects, which at first were all commemorated upon this day : 
viz. 1. By his nativity or incarnation, which was the appearance 
of God manifested in the flesh. 2. By the appearance of the 
star, which guided the wise men unto Christ at his birth, and 

was the Epiphany or manifestation of him to the Gentiles. 
3. By the glorious appearance that was made at his baptism, 
when the heavens were opened, and the Holy Ghost descended 

m a bodily shape like a dove and lighted upon him, and a voice 
came from heaven saying, “This is my beloved Son in whom 
I am well pleased.” 4. By the appearance or manifestation of 
his divinity, when by his first miracle he turned the water into 

wine at the marriage in Cana of Galilee. That this day was 
kept as our Saviour’s birthday for several ages by the Churches 
of Egypt, Jerusalem, Antioch, Cyprus, and other Churches of 
the East, is so evident from good authorities®*, that among 

learned men it is now a thing beyond all dispute. Cassian3® 
says expressly, ‘that in his time all the Egyptian provinces, 
under the general name of Hpiphany, understood as well the 
nativity of Christ as his baptism: and therefore they did not 
commemorate those two mysteries upon two distinct days, as 
was usual in the Western provinces, but celebrated both of 
them together upon that one day’s festival. And Gennadius37 
mentions one Timothy a bishop, who composed a book con- 

cerning the nativity of the Lord, which he supposed to be on 
the day of Epiphany. Cotelerius?* not improbably conjectures, 

35 Vid. Cotelerium in Constit. 
Aposts le h...e..23.. (v.98. ps 312. 
N. 29. 

36) Collat= 10: ¢)25, (ps383.) +: ... 
Epiphaniorum die, quem provincie 
illus sacerdotes, vel Dominici bap- 
tismi, vel secundum carnem nativi- 
tatis esse definiunt; et idcirco utri- 
usque sacramenti solemnitatem non 
bifarie, ut in Occiduis provinciis, 
sed sub una diei hujus festivitate 
concelebrant. 

87 De Scriptor. Eccles. c. 58. (int. 
Oper. Hieron. t.2. p.974.) Timo- 

theus episcopus composuit librum 
de nativitate Domini secundum car- 
nem, quam credit in Theophania 
factam. 

38 Not. in Constit. Apost. 1. 5. 
e. 1g. (Cotel.. y. 1. p. 313. mn. 32.) 
Xgyptii, referente Cassiano, Colla- 
tione Io. cap. 2.,....diem Epipha- 
niorum definiebant diem baptismi 
Dominici et Dominice nativitatis. 
Unde forsan Timotheus ille episco- 
pus, qui a Gennadio dicitur com- 
posuisse librum De nativitate Do- 
mint, quam credebat in Epiphania 
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_that this was no other than Timothy bishop of Alexandria, 
though Dr. Cave39 speaks of him as a later writer. But before 
the time of the Council of Ephesus, anno 431, the Egyptians 
had altered the day of Christ’s nativity, and fixed it to the 
twenty-ninth day of their month Cheac, which is the twenty- 
fifth of December: as appears from the Homily of Paulus 
Emisenus*°, spoken before Cyril of Alexandria, and related in 

the Acts of that Council. It was not long before this, that the 

Churches of Antioch and Syria came into the Western observa- 
tion. For Chrysostom?!, in one of his Homilies to the people 
of Antioch, tells them that ten years were not yet past, since 
they came to the true knowledge of the day of Christ’s birth, 
which they kept before on Epiphany, till, the Western Church 

gave them better information. And from that time the Na- 
tivity and Epiphany were distinct festivals, as appears from 
other Homilies42 of this writer, where he speaks distinctly of 
them as two days, which had been thought one and the same 

before. 
Epiphanius, who was bishop of Salamis or Constantia, the 

metropolis of Cyprus, often speaks of Christ’s nativity, and al- 
ways follows the Eastern calculation, fixing it to the same day 
with Epiphany in the month of January. In one place 4? he says, 
‘Tt is not lawful to fast on the day of Epiphany, on which day 
the Lord was born in the flesh.’ 

factam, est Timotheus Alexandri- 
nus. 

39 Hist. Liter. (t.1. p. 304.) Ti- 
motheus episcopus, cujusnam urbis 
non constat. Claruit circa an. 415. 
Scripsit librum De nativitate Do- 
mint secundum carnem, quam in 
die Epiphaniz contigisse arbitratus 
est. 

40 Hom. in Act. C.-Ephes. part. 
3. c. 31. (CC. t.3. p. 1096.) “Opiria 
IlavAov emoxdrov Epions, dex Ocioa 
KO’ Xowak ev 7TH peyddn exkAnoia A- 
AeEavdpeias, KaOnuevov Tod pakaplov 
Kupiddov, eis ryv Vevynaw tov Kupiov 
Kal Swtnpos nav Incod Xpictov. 

41 Hom. 31. de Natal. Christ. t. 5. 
p- 466. (t. 2. p. 355 a). « Ovre Sexarov 
€or eros, e€ ov b Onn kal rues jp 
avTn 7 mpEepa yeyernrar’. . Tapa prev 

Tois thy ‘Eomépay oikotow avobev 
yroptCopevn, mpos rjpas dé Kopi beioa 

In another 4+ he takes a great 

YOY, Kal ov Tpd TOAA@Y €Ta@v aOpdov 
ovtas avedpape, k. T.X. 

42 Hom. 24. de Bapt. Christ. t. 1. 
p. 3II- (ibid. p. 369 b, d.) "Ore pev 
ovy “Emupavera 7 Tapovca Aeyera 
eoptn, OnAGY eoTt Tact... ANG Tivos 
EveKEV OUXL 7) Npepa ae ny erexOn, 
aX 7 npepa, KaP jv e€Barriobn. 
’Emudavera Aéyerau’ arn yap €otiy 7 
nuepa, Ka@ nv €Banticato, Kal THY 
Tay vddTev nyiace piow,. 

43 Expos.’ Hid) aii2a5-(t."1." p 
1105 a.) Ovre ev TH Hepa TeV Em- 
daviav, ore eyevynOn €v capki 6 
Kipuos, e€eote vnotevoat. 

44 Her. 51. Alog. n. 24. (ibid. 
p- 446 d.) TevynOevros yap avrov rept 
Tov lavvovdpioy prva, TovTeate mpd 
6KT@ <idév. “Iavvovapior, aires eortt 
Kara ‘Pepaious menTTN Tov “lavvov- 
apiov pnvds* Kata Aiyurrrious, Tupi 
évdexatn’ Kata Svpous, etrovvy "ENAn- 
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deal of pains to make his reader understand ‘ that Christ was 
born in January; that is,’ says he, ‘on the eighth of the Ides 
of January, which is the fifth of January, according to the 
Romans *>, and the eleventh of Tybi according to the Egyp- 
tians, and the sixth of Audyneus according to the Syro-Mace- 
donians, and the fifth of the fifth month according to the Cy- 
priots or Salaminians, and the fourteenth of Julius according to 

the Paphians, and the twenty-first of Aleon according to the 

Arabians, and the thirteenth of Atarta according to the Cap_ 

padocians, and the thirteenth of Tibeth according to the He- 

brews, and the sixth of Mzmacterion according to the Athe- 
nians.’ 

Nothing could be more particular in fixing the day of 
Christ’s nativity to that of Epiphany, or Epiphany to the fifth 
or sixth of January, than this so minute account of Epiphanius. 
Which is confirmed by St. Jerom*®, who, though he differed 

from Epiphanius as to the day of Christ’s nativity, yet he inti- 
mates, that there were some who still believed that Christ 

was born upon the Epiphany, which was the fifth of January, 

vas, Avduvaiov [é€xrou] extn’ Kata 
Kumplovs, etrovy Zadapwiovs, Tép- 
mrov teumtn’ Kata Ladiovs, IovAov 
Texoaperkardekarn” KaTa "ApaBas, *A- 
Resp ka’ kata Karradckas, * Arapra 
Ly" kata ‘ESpaiovs, Ti8iO ty Kata 
"Anvaious® Matpaxrnpravos o. Ha- 
pide ras mpoeipnuevas iareias ei- 
sf ae mAnpets, K.T. A. 

45 Some think this should be 
written, the sixth of January, be- 
cause the eighth of the Ides of 
January is the sixth of January in 
the Roman Calendar: but St. Jerom 
also places Epiphany upon the fifth 
of January, Comment. in Ezek. t. 
P- 459. (t. 5. p. 6 a.)....In quarto 
mense, qui apud nos vocatur Janu- 
arius, &c. And the Asiatics did so 
likewise. Vid. Usser. de Anno Solari 
Macedonum et Asianorum. 1. al. c. 
2.—See the next note. 

46 Vid. Usser. ibid. (Works, v. 7. 
p- 392.) A vicesimo quarto .... De- 
cembris die incipiebat quartus Asia- 
norum mensis, maxima sui parte 
Januario respondens; cujus die 
quinta Theophania apud illos ce- 
lebrata fuisse hinc colligimus ; non, 

ut apud alios, die sexto. Quod 
Hieronymi loco lucem non modi- 
cain prefert in Commentariis ad 
caput primum Ezechielis: ubi tem- 
pus visionis illius, anno tricesimo, 
die quinto quarti mensis exhibite, 
ad Christum, anno etatis tricesimo 
in Theophaniis vel Epiphaniis bap- 
tizatum, ita per anagogen accom- 
modat : Iliud intelligendum, quod in 
tricesimo etatis sue anno Dominus 
ad baptismum venerit: in quarto 
mense, qui apud nos vocatur Janu- 
arius, &c. Apud Orientales enim 
populos, post collectionem frugum 
et torcularia, quando decime de- 
ferebantur in Templum, October 
erat primus mensis, et Januarius 
quartus. Quintam autem diem men- 
sis adjungit, ut significet baptisma, 
in quo aperti sunt Christo cceli, et 
Epiphaniorum dies huc usque vene- 
rabilis est; (non ut quidam putant, 
natalis in carne: tunc enim abscon- 
ditus est, et non apparuit;) quod 
huic tempori congruit, quando dic- 
tum est, Hic est Filius meus dilectus, 
in quo mihi complacut. 
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which the prophet Ezekiel called the fifth day of the fourth 

month, reckoning the first month from October, when the 

tithes were carried to the temple after the harvest and vintage 
were gathered in, according to the custom of the Oriental na- 

tions. The author of the Homily upon the Epiphany among 
the works of Origen?7 says the same, ‘ that there were different 

opinions and traditions in the world about it: some said he was 
born upon that day, others said it was only the day of his bap- 
tism.’ Pagi+® adds Clemens Alexandrinus and Eusebius to the 

number of those, who believed the nativity of Christ to be on 
the Epiphany, or sixth of January: and considering where and 
when they lived, it is very probable they did so, though he 
cites no authority out of them: for not only the Alexandrians, 

but the Churches of Jerusalem and Palestine, where Eusebius 

lived, observed the nativity of Christ on the same day with 
Epiphany for several ages, and pretended the authority of an 
Epistle of St. James for their practice, till Juvenal, bishop of 

Jerusalem, upon better information, reduced it to the twenty- 

fifth of December, as Cotelerius*9 shows at large out of Basi- 

hus Ciix, Johannes Niceenus, and an Homily under the name 

of St. Chrysostom, and other writers. 
3. Thus stood the case in the Eastern Church for several 

ages; in those of the West it was generally observed, as now 

it is, a distinct festival from Epiphany, on the twenty-fifth of 

In the La- 
tin Church 
always ob- 
served on 

Hn December. For so, St. Austin®° says, the current tradition 

cember. was, ‘ that Christ was born on the eighth of the Kalends of Ja- 

nuary,’ that is, on the twenty-fifth of December. And both 

Cassian°*! and St. Jerom say*?, the Nativity and Epiphany 

47 Hom. 8. de Diversis. t. 2. p. 
446. (Ed. Ascens. 1522. fol. 127. 
vers. h.) Sive hodie natus est Do- 
minus Jesus, sive hodie baptizatus, 
diversa quippe opinio fertur in 
mundo. 

48 Apparat. Chronol. ad Baron. 
n.o5. [al.146.] (t. 1. p. 37.) Licet 
enim Eusebius existimaverit, Chris- 
tum natum die sexta Januarii anni 
sequentis, &c. Eandem eram [quoad 
annum] usurpat Clemens Alexan- 
drinus J. 1. Stromatum, ubiait, Sunt 
qui curiosius natali Domini non 
solum annum sed etiam diem ad- 
dunt, &c. [Not however naming 

the sixth of January, but the twen- 
tieth of May, the twenty-fourth of 
April, &ce. Ep.] 

49 Not. in Constit. Apost. 1. 5. 
C, 13.1(V45- PBZ) 30;) 

0 De Prinit. : 4) oct 6s (t. 18g: 
816 e.) Natus autem traditur octavo 
Kalendas Januarias. 

51 Collat. 10. c. 2. 
8. 2. n. 36, preceding. 

52 In Ezek. c. 1. See before, 
s. 2. n. 46, preceding. See also 
Constit. Apost. 1. 5. c. 13. [al. 12.] 
(Cotel. v. 1. p. 312.) Tas nuepas trav 
éoptay puddocere, adeAol, kal Tpa- 
Thv ye THY VeveOdoy, ATs bpiv eme- 

See before, 
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were kept on different days in all the Western Churches. And 
both these were indifferently called Theophania et Epiphania, 

et Prima et Secunda Nativitas, the Epiphany, or Manifesta- 

tion of God, and his First and Second Nativity: that being 
the first, whereon he was born in the flesh; and that his second 

Nativity or Epiphany, whereon he was baptized, and mani- 
fested by a star to the Gentiles, as the reader may find 
largely demonstrated by Cotelerius®? and Suicerus**, out of 
Gregory Nazianzen, Ambrose, Basil, Theodorus Studita, and 

several other writers. 

4. Now the original of this festival is by many learned men The ori- 
carried as high as the age of the Apostles. Dr. Cave>° says, oreo ae 
the first footsteps he can find of it are in the second century, pee from 

though he doubts not but that it might be celebrated before. hares ia 

His authority is Theophilus, bishop of Czsarea, who lived PY some 
ancient 

about the reign of the Emperor Commodus, anno 192. But he writers. 
quotes no book of Theophilus, therefore we are left to conjec- 
ture that he meant his Paschal Epistle, mentioned by Eusebius 
and St. Jerom, out of which Hospinian before had alleged these 
words, importing, that the French observed the Nativity of 

Christ on the twenty-fifth of December: for they, says Hospi- 
nian°®, argued thus for the observation of the Paschal festival : 

TedeigOw cikade TepuTTn TOU evaToU 
, > oA «> , con »” pynvos’ pe? Hv 7 Emupanos tyly €oto 

Tyueratyn, Kad nv 6 Kuipwos avaderEw 
tpiv lal. nuiv] rhs otkeias Oedrntos 
emomaato’ yeverOw Se Kat avri Extn 
Tov Sexarovu pnvos'—L. 8. c.33. (ibid. 
p- 415.) Tyv tev Teve@\iwy éoprny 
dpycirwcay, Oa TO ev ait THY a- 
mpoaddxntov yapw [al. yapay| de- 
dda0a avOperots, yevunOnvat Tov TOU 
cod Adyov Incoty Xpioroy ek Ma- 
plas tis tmapOevov ert owrnpia Tod 
Koopov’ THY Tov ’Emupavioy éopriy 
dpyeiraoav, dia TO ev adtn avaderéwv 
yeyernoOa THs TOU Xptorov Oedryros, 
k. T. \.—Opus Imperfectum sub no- 
mine Chrysostomi ad Matth. 24, 22. 
[al. Hom. 49.] (t. 6. append. p. 207 
c.) .... Ab equinoctio vernali duo- 
decimi mensis incipiunt paullatim 
tepescere aéres per singulos dies, 
usque ad mensem tertium, et dies 
fieri noctibus longiores. Item ab 
zquinoctio autumnali mensis septi- 

mi incipiunt paullatim iterum fri- 
gescere aeres per singulos dies, et 
noctes fieri longiores diebus, usque 
ad mensem nonum, quando cele- 
bratur Christi Natalis. 

53 Ubi supra. See n. 49, pre- 
ceding. 

54 'Thes. Eccles. voce, "Emdveca. 
(t. I. p. 1199.) Sed clariora videa- 
mus testimonia, &c. 

°° Primitive Christianity, part 1. 
ch. 7. p. 194. (p.. 94.) For the anti- 
quity of it; the first footsteps I find of 
it are, in the second century, though 
I doubt not but it might be cele- 
brated before, mentioned by Theo- 
philus, bishop of Cesarea, about 
ie time of the Emperor Commo- 
us. 
°6 De Fest. Christian. p. 110. (p. 

169. col. sinistr.) De Natali Domini, 
§c. Celebrata fuit a nonnullis 25. 
die Decembris jam inde ab antiquis- 
simis temporibus. Intelligitur hoc ex 
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‘Sicut Domini natalem, quocunque die octavo Kalendarum 
Januarit venerit, ita et octavo Kalendarum Aprilis, quando 

resurrectio accidit, Christi debemus Pascha celebrare: As 

we celebrate the nativity of Christ on the eighth of the Ka- 
lends of January, (that is, the twenty-fifth of December,) 

whatever day of the week that happens to fall upon: so we 

ought to keep the Paschal feast on the eighth of the Kalends 
of April, (that is, the twenty-fifth of March,) because the resur- 
rection of Christ happened upon this day.’ But still I am at 
a loss to find these words in Theophilus. For Bede, who re- 

lates the letter, has no more than these words in his Synodical 

Epistle *”, Galli quacunque die octava Kalendarum Aprilium 

Suisset, quando Christi resurrectio tradebatur, senyper Pascha 

celebrabant. But there is no mention made at all of the na- 

tivity of Christ throughout the whole Epistle, which seems to 
be spurious also, and of no credit: certain enough it is not that 

which is mentioned by Eusebius and St. Jerom: so that I lay 
no stress upon this authority, as being neither full to the point, 
nor authentic. 

Hospinian and Dr. Cave allege further for its antiquity that 
sad story, which is related by Nicephorus®’ and Baronius*9 out 
of the ancient Martyrologies, where it is said, ‘that when the 

persecution raged under Diocletian, at Nicomedia, among other 

acts of his barbarous cruelty, he, finding multitudes of Christians, 

young and old, met together in the church upon the day of 

Christ’s Nativity, to celebrate that festival, commanded the 

church-doors to be shut up, and fire to be put to it, which in 

a short time reduced them and the church to ashes.’ This is 

probable enough, because we have the like instances of bar- 
barity committed upon them in other places on the Lord’s-day, 

Theophilo, &c.—Conf. ibid. (p. 42.) 
De Epiphania. 

‘Exret de Y Tov Xpurrod TeveOhiov 
emlatato €opTi, Kal ovpmay TO Xpuo~ 

°7 Ap. Bed. de A‘quinoctio Ver- 
nali. (t. 3, p. 232.) De ordinatione 
Feriarum Paschaliuin per Theophi- 
lum Cesariensem ac reliquorum 
episcoporum synodum. — Habetur 
etiam ap. Bucher. Comment. in 
Canon. Paschal. Victorii. (Antwerp. 
1633. pp. oe seqq.) et ap. Labb. 
(t. 1. pp. 596, seqq.) Concilia ali- 
quot de Paschatis observatione, &c. 

58, Ti. 7. ee Ge (@. mei ps'4q6-ds ‘2.) 

T@VUBOY mAnOos ek Taons HALKias @ 
exelore ve@ jOpooro mavnyopiCovres 
Ta TevéOQa, dpmacas ekeivos @s €p= 
featov TOV Karpov, @oTE THY €avuTOU pa- 

viay exmdnoar, mewyas ouveKdete* Kal 
TEPLKUKA@ Top avAmTev EvOUs, K.T. Xr. 

59 An. 301. nn. 41-48. (t. 2. pp. 
703, seqq.) Oportebat autem festo- 
rum maximum, Christi Natalem, ei, 
qui nascebatur, copiosa offerre sa- 
crificia, &c. 
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as has been related before out of Lactantius® and Eusebius®. 
But it is more material, that Chrysostom says, ‘this day was 
of great antiquity and of long continuance, being famous and 
renowned in the Church from the beginning, far and wide, from 

Thrace as far as Gades in Spain.’ It is certain it was ob- 
served religiously in the time of Gregory Nazianzen and St. 
Basil: for they have both Sermons® upon the occasion; and 

Ammianus Marcellinus® says, Julian in the time of Constantius 

pretending to be a Christian, when in his heart he was an 
Heathen, and had secretly revolted, ‘to conceal his apostasy, 
which was known only to a few of his confidents, went with the 

Christians to church, and performed the solemn worship of 
God with them, on the festival which they call Epiphany, and 

celebrate in the month of January.’ Zonaras, in telling the 
same story, says, it was on the Nativity of Christ: which 

makes some conclude, that the Nativity and Epiphany were 
still in France the same festival: but considering that France 

was one of the Western provinces, where these festivals were 

always kept apart, it is more probable that Zonaras was mis- 
taken in the day: however we may safely conclude, that at 
this time both the Nativity and the Epiphany were kept as fes- 
tivals in France: and that is enough, so far as we are con- 

cerned, to ascertain the antiquity of their observation. 
5. As to the manner of keeping this festival, we may observe, This festi- 

they did it with the greatest veneration. For they always Mee ae 
speak of it in the highest terms, as the principal festival of the same 
Christians, from vaniols all others took their original. Chry- religious 

veneration 

sostom © styles it ‘the most venerable and tremendous of all ee oe : 
ord’s-day. 

the Nativity of Christ. 

60 Instit. 1.5. c.11. See before, tov Xpictov Teveow. 
ehi2.js. 5: p. 200; 1. 30. 

61 LL. 8. c. 11. See before, ibid. 

“Aylay 
Ep. | 
Se 2. p- 195. (p. 266.) 

n. 40. 
62 Hom. 31. de Natal. Christ. t. 5. 

p: 407. (t.-2. _P: 355 d.) Tév be drro~ 
Nepou alan Ore mahaa kal dpxaia 
€oTl, ... Kal avobev Tols amo Opakns 
‘pex pe Baderaay otkovor Katadyn dos Kai 
emionpos yeyove. 

63 [See n. 73, following, where 
Nazianzen’s Orat. 38. in Theopha- 
niam sive Natalem Christi is cited. 
—There is a Sermon of St. Basil, 
among the Ascetica, (Paris. 1839. 
t. 2. part. 2. p. 848.) entitled Els 

Ut hee een diluents ferlarum 
die, quem celebrantes mense Janu- 
ario Christiani Epiphania dictitant, 
progressus in eorum ecclesiam so- 
lemniter numine orato discessit. 

65 Hom. 31. de Philogon. t. 1. 
P- 39: 9: (t. I. p. 497 b.) Kal yap 
€opti peer TpoweAavvery, 7 Macey 
€opTav ceyvotdatn Kal dpikwdectatn, 
nv ovK ay Tis apdptor pytpdmoduy 
Tacay Tov éoptav Tpocemav. Tis dé 
€oTly aT; 1) KaTa odpka TOU Xpio- 
tod Tévynots’ amo yap tavtns Ta 
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festivals, and ‘the metropolis or mother of all festivals ’ 

adding, ‘that from this both the Theophania, (so he styles 

Epiphany,) and the holy Paschal feast, and the Assumption 

or Ascension, and Pentecost took their original.’ ‘ For if Christ 

had not been born according to the flesh, he had not. been 

baptized, which is the Theophania (or Epiphany): neither had 

he been crucified, which is the Paschal festival: neither had 

he sent the Holy Ghost, which is our Pentecost. But we do 

not give this festival the preference merely upon this account, 

but because the thing that was done upon this day was more 

tremendous than all others. For that Christ should die when 

he was a man, was a thing of natural consequence; but that 

when he was God he should be willing to be made man, and 

condescend to humble himself beyond .all imagination and 

conception, this is indeed wonderful and astonishing in the 

highest degree. In admiration of this, St. Paul as it were in 

a rapture says, “ Without controversy great is the mystery of 

Godliness! God was manifested in the flesh!” [1 Tim. 3, 16.] 

For this reason chiefly I love and embrace this day, and pro- 

pound it to you, that I may make you partakers of the same 

inducement of love. I therefore pray and beseech you, come 

with all diligence and alacrity, every man first purging his 

own house, to see our Lord wrapt in swaddling-clothes and 

XX. iv. 

Ceopavia, kat TO Ilacxa TO tepor, 
a) <S rf x c A 

kat 1) AvdAn Wis, Kat 7 Levtnkooty 
A > ‘ a A c , + 

Tv apxnyv Kat ths Undbeow €da- 
, 

Bov. Ei yap pi) éeréxOn kata oapKa 
ec 7 \ > x > , a 6 Xptorés, ovK ay eBanticOn, omep 
Sex \ , RS > PY > 
éoTi Ta Geodavia® ovK Gay eoTav- 

, o 3 ‘ 4 4 < > poOn, omep eott to Lldcxa’ ovx 
av tO TIvedpa kartéemep ev, rep 

a / ~ 

éotw 7 Uevtnkootn ote evtedber, 
Gomep aro Twos mHyns ToTapol O.d- 

© eo = 
bopor puevres, atrar éréxOnoav npw 
ai €optai. Ov kata tovto dé pdvoy 

“4 a ~ 

dukaia TavtTns ay «in THS Tpocedpias 
> , csc ey, > I 7 ‘ t 
drroAavetv 1 NEpa, GAN’ OTL Kal TO EV 
ait yevopevoy Tav GA@y aTavTwv 

-; 

monv Ppik@déatepov eaTe TO pev yap 
avOperov yevopevoy Tay Xpioroy a- 
mobaveiv, THs GkodovGias ourdy jv" 
ei yap [kal] apapriay ovK emoinoey 
> A A ~ > , q Q > 

da Oyntov cepa avedaBer" kal jy 
pev kat ToUTO Oavpactéy" TO dé Gedy 
a+ wy scOal / A 

évra GvOparov Gedjoar yeverOar Kai 

> , ~ A o 
avacxéoba KataBjvat ToTOUTOY, ocov 
Or , , , ey 

ovde didvora SeEacOa Suvarat, TovTE 
> A , Lal rs 

ott TO PpikwdeaTaror, kai exmAnEews 
S, a A . a“ / yenov. “O d7 kal IlavAos Gavpafov 

7 7 

edeyev, Kai épodoyoupéves péya €ort 
To THs evoeBelas pvaoTnpLov’ Totov 

, A > , > / A 

péya; cds ehavepwOn ev capki. Kat 
, > in > x > , > 

maw addaxod, OV yap ayyéAay em- 
4 > vA 

AapBaverar 6 Geos, adda oreppatos 
> / oe 

ABpadp ém\apBaverar’ Obey Hpere 
Kata Tavra Tois ddeApots éporwOjvat. 
Awa tovto pddiota domagopa Tr, 
huepav tavTnv Kal ide, kat 
» , a 

€pwta eis eco mpoTiOnu, iva 
vavous Upas TONT@ Tov PiAtpov. 
TovTo Ocopat TavT@Y Up@Y kal ayTL- 
BonrS, pera Tacns oTrovdyns Kai Tpo- 7 
Oupias mapayeveoOar, THY otKiay Ek- 

, A”. ag eA 

acTov Kev@oartTa TIv €avTov" wa Oo- 
pev tov Acomdrny nev emt THs part- 
ys Keipevov, eaTrapyavepevoy, TO 

cal , 

pixrov ékeivo kal mapadogov Seana. 
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lying in a manger. <A tremendous and wonderful sight in- 
deed !’ 

Thus the holy father invites his auditory five days before- 
hand to celebrate the Nativity of Christ. And we may observe, 
that the day was kept with the same veneration and religious 
solemnity as the Lord’s-day. For they had always sermons 
-on this day, of which there are many instances in Chrysostom, 

Nazianzen, Basil, Ambrose, Austin, Leo, Chrysologus, and 

many others. Neither did they let this day ever pass with- 
out a solemn communion. For Chrysostom in this very place? 
invites his people to the holy table, telling them, ‘that if they 
came with faith, they might see Christ i ing in the manger: 

for the holy table supplied the place of the manger; the body 
of the Lord was laid upon the holy table, not as before wrapt 
in swaddling-clothes, but invested on every side with the Holy 

Spirit.’ And that the solemnity might be more universally 
observed, liberty was granted on this day to servants to rest 
from their ordinary labours, as on the Sabbath and the Lord’s- 
day. ‘This is particularly mentioned by the Author of the 
Apostolical Constitutions: ‘ Let servants rest from their labour 
on the day of Christ’s nativity, because on this day an un- 
expected blessing was given unto men, in that the Word of 
God, Jesus Christ, was born of the Virgin Mary for the salva- 

tion of the world.’ And all fasting was as strictly prohibited on 
this festival as on the Lord’s-day: and no one without suspicion 
of some impious heresy could go against this rule, as appears 
from what Pope Leo % says of the Priscillianists, ‘ that they 

67 [Ibid. (p. 498 a.) Kal yap ay 
pera TLOTEWS mapayevopeba, mavTos 
avrov | inet emt TIS pars Ket je 
voy’ 1) yap tpdme{a avtn takw Tis 
aryns mnpow kal yap kat evtavda 
keioera TO copa To Aeorrorukdv" 
ovxt comapyavemevor, kabamrep TOTE, 

anda Tvevpare mavrayddey Ayia TEe= 

ptotehddpevoy. Grischov. | 
68 L. 8. c. 33. See before, s. 3, 

the third part of n. 52, preceding. 
69 Ep. 93. ad Turribium, c. 4. 

(CCxt.43> p- 1412 b.)..)4.Natalem 
Christi, quem secundum susceptio- 
nem veri hominis Catholica ecclesia 
veneratur, quia Verbum caro factum 
est et habitavit in nobis, non vere isti 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

honorent, sed honorare se simulent, 
jejunantes eodem die, sicut et die 
Dominico, qui est resurrectionis 
Christi. Quod utique ideo faciunt, 
quia Christum Dominum in vera 
hominis natura natum esse non cre- 
dunt, sed per quandam illusionem 
ostentata videri volunt, que vera 
non fuerint, sequentes dogma Cer- 
donis et Marcionis, et cognatis suis 
Manicheis per omnia concordantes. 
—Vid. C. Bracar. 1. [al. 2.] ¢. 4. 
(t. 5. p. 837.) Si quis Natalem 
Christi secundum carnem non bene 
honorat, sed honorare se simulat, 
jejunans in eodem die, et in Domi- 
nico, &c. 

U 
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dishonoured the day of Christ’s nativity and the Lord’s-day by 
fasting, which they pretended they did only for the exercise of 
devotion in an ascetic life, but in reality it was to affront the 

days of his nativity and resurrection, because with Cerdon and 
Marcion, and the Manichees, they neither believed the truth 

of our Saviour’s incarnation, nor his resurrection.’ Therefore, 

im opposition to these and such like heresies, the Church was 
always very jealous of any who pretended to make a fast of the 
Nativity of Christ. 

Finally, to show all possible honour to this day, the Church 
obliged all persons to frequent religious assemblies in the city- 
churches, and not go to any of the lesser churches in the 

country 7°, except some necessity of sickness or infirmity com- 
pelled them so to do. And the laws of the State prohibited 
all public games and shows on this day as on the Lord’s-day. 
For though at first the prohibition only extended to the Lord’s- 
day, yet Theodosius Junior, by a new law7?, restrained them 
on the Lord’s-day, and Epiphany, and the Paschal festival, and 
the fifty days of Pentecost, because at these times the minds of 
Christians ought to be wholly employed in the worship and 
service of God. 

Some 72 also think the very design of appointing the 

70 Vid. C. Aurelian. 1. c. 27. [al. 
25.] (t.4. p.1408d.) Ut nulli civium 
Pasche, Natalis [Domini] vel Qua- 
dragesime solemnia [al. solemnita- 
tem] in villa liceat celebrare, nisi 
quem infirmitas probabitur tenuisse. 

71 Cod. Theod. 1. 15. tit. 5. de 
Spectaculis, leg. 5. (t. 5. p. 353-) 
Dominico, et Natali, atque Epipha- 
niorum Christi, Paschze etiam et 
Quinquagesime diebus,.... . omni 
theatrorum atque circensium volup- 
tate per universas urbes, earundem 
populis denegata, tote Christiano- 
rum ac fidelium mentes Dei cultibus 
occupentur, &c. 

72 Hospinianus de Fest. Christian. 
Ed. Tigur. 1593. p. 111. (Ed. Genev. 
1674. p- 43. col. sinistr.) Fuit autem 
hee dies apud Romanos celebris 
olim in honorem Augusti Cesaris 
.... Hance ergo solemnitatem in me- 
lius ecclesia commutare volens, Epi- 
phaniarum festum in ejus locum in- 
stituit. Durandi Rationale, 1. 6. c. 

16. [Epiphaniz Origo. (fol. 281. 
vers.) Ideo autem institutum fuit 
hae die festum, &c.—Grischovius, 
v. 9. p. 78. n. p., observes In mea 
edit. nihil hujus exstat, with refer- 
ence to the Author’s remarks in the 
text above, ‘Some also think the 
very design, &c.;’ and a recent edi- 
tor, who has done little more than 
copy from the Latin Translator of 
the original, has consequently left 
the reference (Hospinianus de Festis 
Christianor. p. 111. viz. of the Ed. 
Tigurin. 1593, which my ancestor 
consulted) unverified; adding, These 
words do not occur in the Geneva 
edition of 1674! But that is the 
edition which I have used, where 
I find the passage as I have given 
it above, and which is evidently the 
place to which my ancestor referred 
in connection with the similar state- 
ment of Durandus, whose autho- 
rity is also cited by Hospinian, as 
above. Ep.] 
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feasts of Christ’s Nativity and Epiphany at this season of 

the year, was chiefly to oppose the vanities and excesses 
which the Heathen indulged themselves in upon their Sa- 
turnalia and Kalends of January at this very time of the 
year. Nazianzen’s exhortation to his people on the Nativity of 

Christ 7? seems directly intended against them, when he thus 

endeavours to guard his auditory from running into the same 

abuses: ‘Let us celebrate this festival, not after the way of 
the world, but in a divine and celestial manner; not minding 

our own things, but the things of the Lord; not the things 

that tend to make us sick and infirm, but those things which 
will heal and cure us. Let us not crown our doors with gar- 
lands, nor exercise ourselves in dances. Let us not adorn our 

streets, nor feed our eyes, nor gratify our ears with music, nor 

any of our senses, touching, tasting, smelling, with any of those 

things that lead the way to vice; and are the inlets of sin. 

Let us not effeminately adorn ourselves with soft clothing, nor 

jewels, nor gold, nor artificial colours invented to destroy the 

divine image in us. Let us not indulge rioting and drunken- 
ness, which are frequently attended with chambering and 
wantonness. 

73 Orat. 38. in Theophaniam sive 
Natalem Christi. (t. 1. DP. 614 c.) 
Tovyapody Eopracaper, #1) mavnyupt- 
KOS, adhe Ocixas* Hy) KOopLKAs, a 
trepkoopixas” py) Ta Nmerépa, adda 
Ta TOU tuerepov, paddoy de Ta Tod 
Acondrou’ py Ta THs doOeveias, adda 
Ta THs laTpeias’ pr Ta THS TAdGE@S, 
adda Ta THs dvarhacews. "Eorat 6€ 
TOUTO TOS 5 HI) mpdOupa orepavoce- 
per, a) xopous cvotyoopeda, ) 
Koopno@pey ayvias, 7) dpOahpov 
éorido@per, p41) aKony Karavlnoapey, 
py dappnow exOnhivopen, py) yedow 
KaTaTopverT@per, p21) apy Xapi@peba 
Tals Mpoxeipors els kakiav odois, kal 
cicodots THs dpwaprias” pn ec Onre pa- 
axa Oper, arrany Te Kal _Teptppe- 
oven, kal hs TO Kddhorov a axpnoria’ 
pi) Nav Siavyeiacs, py) Xpvaov Trept- 
Adpreot, ju7) Xpopdaray copicpace 
Pevdopevav 76 cpuctKoy Kaos, kal 
kara Ts eikovos efeupnpevar™ Ay K@- 
pous kat peas, ois Koitas Kal aced- 
yelas oida cuveCevypevas’ eed) Ka- 
k@v Oidackddov Kaka Ta pabnpara’ 

Let us not set up our lofty canopies or tables, 

pahdoy 6 de Tovnpav OTEPUaT@Y Troynpa 
Ta ee 7a) aryBadas byndas a™- 
Ewpeba, oKNvorTroLouyTEs TH yaorpi Ta 
THs Opiwews’ pi) Tipnoopey ove 
Tous avOocpias, oporrovay payyavetas, 
piper moute)etas® HN yn Kai Oadac- 
oa THY Tyeiay new kOmpov Sepoopei- 
Toca. Otre yap e€ym Tyay oda Tpv- 
pny’ py Gddos adhov dxpacia VLKaY 
omovdatopey™ akpacia yap epoi may 
TO _Tepurroy kal umep THY xpetav® kal 
Tavra MEWaVTOY a@\N@v Kai Seouevor, 
T@Y EK TOU avTOU mov TE Kal kpdpa- 
tos. "A\a Tatra pev "EAY ot Tape@- 
HEV, kal “EAAnyiKois KOptrots Kal mavn- 
yopeow” ot Kal Geovs dvopdgovee kKvio- 
oas Xaipovras, kat axkohovOws 70 Oeiov 
7H yaortpi Oeparevovce movnpol Trovn- 
pav Saipdver kat mdorat, kal puora- 
yoyols kal peorat TuyxXdvortes. “Hpeis 
0€, ois Adyos Td ) Tpookuvovpevoy, Kay 
TL en Tpupay, € €v oye Tpupnoaper, 
kat Oeio ono, kal Supynpact, Tois TE 
@ dos Kai €& dv 1) wapovoa ravy- 
yupts. 
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providing delicacies for the belly ; nor be enamoured with the 
fragrancy of wines, or niceties of cookery, and precious oint- 
ments. Let not sea and land present us with their precious 
dung, for that is the best name I can give their delights, nor 
let any of us strive to outdo one another in luxury and intem- 
perance. But let us leave these things to the Heathen, and 

to their heathenish pomps and festivals, who give the name of 
gods to those who delight in the smell of sacrifices, and agree- 

ably worship their deities with the belly, bemg wicked makers 
of wicked devils, and as wicked priests and worshippers of 
them. But let us, who worship the Word of God, place our 

delights in the divine law, and such discourses as are proper 
and agreeable to the present festival.’ 

Of Epipha- 6. As to Epiphany, they who observed it as a distinct festi- 

mle val from the Nativity. did it chiefly upon the account of our 
val. Saviour’s baptism, and the appearing of the star which con- 

ducted the wise men of the East to come and worship our 
Saviour. To which some added two other reasons, that of our 

Saviour’s first miracle wrought at Cana in Galilee, when he 

turned the water into wine; and that other miracle of his 

feeding five thousand men with five loaves. All which are put 

together in one of the Sermons, which go under the name of 

St. Austin, upon this day. ‘On this day,’ says he74, ‘ we cele- 

brate the mystery of God’s manifesting himself by his miracles 

in human nature: either because on this day the star in heaven 

gave notice of his birth; or because he turned water into wine 

at the marriage-feast at Cana in Galilee ; or because he conse- 

crated water for the reparation of mankind by his baptism in 
the river Jordan; or because with the five loaves he fed five 

thousand men. For each of these contains the mysteries and 
joys of our salyation.’ Petrus Chrysologus7> and Eucherius 

74 Serm. 29. de Temp. [al. Ap- 
pend. Serm. 136.] (t. 5 append. 
p- 244 a.) Hodie vero illud [scil. 
sacramentum] colimus, quo se in 
homine Deus virtutibus declaravit, 

generis suo baptismo consecravit ; 
sive quod de quinque panibus quin- 
que millia hominum satiavit. In 
quolibet horum salutis nostre mys- 
teria continentur et gaudia. 

pro eo quod in hac die; sive quod in 
celo stella ortus sui nuntium pre- 
buit; sive quod in Cana Galilee in 
conyivio nuptiali aquam in vinum 
convertit; sive quod in Jordanis 
undis aquas ad reparationem humani 

75 Serm. 157. de Epiphania et 
Magis. (p. 221.) Per Epiphaniam 
Magi Christum Dominum muneri- 
bus mysticis confitentur, &c. Per 
Epiphaniam Christus in nuptiis 
aquas saporavit in vinum, &c. Per 
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Lugdunensis76 mention the three first reasons, but not the last. 

Pope Leo has eight Sermons upon this festival 77, in which he 
insists upon no other reason but the manifestation of Christ’s 
birth to the wise men, by the appearance of the star. St. 
Jerom 78 on the other hand makes it to be celebrated chiefly 
in commemoration of our Saviour’s baptism, and the manifest- 
ation of him to the world by the voice that came from heaven, 

saying, “ Thou art my beloved Son, in thee I am well pleased.” 
[Luke 3, 22.] And the Greek writers commonly insist upon 
this reason. ‘Why, says Chrysostom79, ‘is not the day on 
which Christ was born called Epiphany, but the day on which 

he was baptized? Because he was not manifested to all when 
he was born, but when he was baptized. For to the day of his 

baptism he was generally unknown. As appears from those 
words of John the Baptist, “There standeth one among you, 

whom ye know not.” And what wonder that others should 

not know him, when the Baptist himself knew him not before 
that day. “ For I knew him not,” says he, “but he that sent 

me to baptize with water, the same said unto me, Upon whom 
thou shalt see the Spirit descending and remaining on him, the 
same is he that baptizeth with the Holy Ghost.”’ Gregory 

Nazianzen °° assigns the same reason ror the observation of this 
festival: ‘This holy day of lights, to which we are come, and 
which we this day celebrate as a festival, had its original from 

Epiphaniam Christus Jordanis undas 
ad baptisma nostrum consecratas 
intravit, &c. 

76 Hom. in Vigil. S. Andree. (ap. 
Bibl. Magn. Colon. Agripp. 1618. t. 

yyvoeiro TS npeépas ToLs TroAXots. Kat 
ort nyvoour avroy ot TOAKol, Kal OUK 
nOeicay Gotis Tote AVY, akovcov TOU 
Bartiotod Imavvouv Aeyovtos, Méoos 
tpav EOTHKEV, OV Dpets ovK olWare’ kal 

5. part. 1. p. 716 d. 11. sub nomine 
Eusebii Gallicani.) Tertia autem die 
nuptie facte sunt, &c. 

77 Sermones in Epiphaniam, pp.25, 
seqq. [Commencing at Serm. 31., 
according to the Ed. Ballerin. Venet. 
1753. (t-1. pp. 111 seqq.) Ep.] 

78 In Ezek. 1. p.459. See before, 
s.2. n. 46, preceding. 

79 Hom. 9 de Bapt. Christ. ours 
Pp. 3il. (t.2 P- 399, d.).. Tivos evexev 
Se 7 ‘mépa, ie v éréxOn, an 7 
nuepa, Kae iy, eBarria8n, *emupdvetn 
Aéyerar;....’Eesd1) odx Ore eréxOn, 
TOTe TAaCW igyevera katadndos* GAN 
6te €Barticaro’ expt yap TavTns 

TL Gavpacrov, ei of addon nyvsour, 
drovye Kal avros 6 Barriorns avroy 
Hyvoe Eos THs mpepas exeivns 5 Kai 
yap eyo, pnow, ovk 7 dew avrov, adn 
6 méepyas pe Banrigew ev vdare, 
exeivos roe eitrev, Ed) ov ay tOns ro 
TIvetpa karaBaivor, Kal pévov em av- 
Tov, ovTés é€oTw 6 BantiCwv ev IIvev- 
pate “Ayia. 

80 Orat. 39: (t., Ee p. 624 b.) ‘H 
yap ayia Tov porev nuepa, «is iy 
aiypeba, kat iy coprager n&vopeBa 
onpepov, apxyv pev TO TOU €pov 
Xpicrod Barticpa Aap Bdver, TOU Gdn- 
@vod eros, tod hotifovtos mayTa 
avOpwrov €pxdpuevoy eis Tov KOopOV. 
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the baptism of Christ, “the true light that lighteth every 
man that cometh into the world.”’ In like manner Gregory 
Nyssen intitles his Sermon on the Baptism of Christ$}, A dis- 
course on the day of lights, on which our Lord was baptized. 
And Asterius Amasenus, speaking of the chief Christian festi- 

vals §?, says, ‘ We celebrate the Nativity, because at this time 

God manifested his divinity to us in the flesh. We celebrate 
the Feast of Lights, because by the remission of our sins [in 
baptism] we are brought, as it were, out of the dark prison of 
our former life, to a life of light and virtue.’ 

ay oh is 7. For baptism being generally called @és and goéricpa, 
ayis Ca . . . . : 
become light and illumination, from the great and admirable effects 

ie aioe consequent to it, this day, being the supposed day of our 
piphany e 7 © 

and Dies Saviour’s baptism, was thereupon styled ‘Hyépa Pdrwr, or "Ayia 
ae Dora, the Day of Lights, or illumination or baptism. As ap- 
Lights. pears not only from the forementioned passages of Gregory Na- 

ral other Greek writersnote d 

by Suicerus*?, who justly reproves Xylander and Pamelius for 
interpreting this day of lights Candlemas-day, because now it 
is usual in the Church of Rome to consecrate their wax candles 

zianzen and Nyssen, but from seve 

81 Orat. de Bapt. Christ. (t. 3. 
p- 366 d.) Titul. Eis ryv npeépav 
tav porter, ev 7 €Banticby 6 Kipios 
LOV. 

82 Hom. 4. in Fest. Kalend. ap. 
Combefis. Auctar. Nov. (p. 68 d. 3.) 
Tevebd\ua éopracoper, emeOuy Ta eV 
capkt Beoaria KATA TOUTOV TOV Xpdvov 
edeuker 9 jp 6 Ocds. bara maviyyuply 
ayoper, emevOay ™ TOV dpapTnparey 

apecet, oioy €k OKOTELVOU TLVOS €o- 

P@Tnplov, TOU Tporepov Biov, mpos 
Tov cbwrewoy kat avevOvvov avayd- 
pea. 

83 Thes. Eccles. voce, és. (t. 2. 
p- 1487. n.12.) Hine dies baptismi 
Christi vocatur nuepa trav doter a 
Gregorio Nazianzeno, Orat. 39. pag. 
624. ‘H ayia, x. r. X. [See n. 79, pre- 
ceding. | Ipsius orationis titulus est : 
Eis ta dya hota tov ’Emipaviov 
Aéyos. Nicetas ad hee: Baptismus 
LUMINUM nomine appellatur, quod 
purget et illustret. Quo etiam fit, ut 
faces eo tempore in letitie signum 
accendamus. Ac principium quidem 
et causa hujus festi, baptismus Christi 
est. Id satis etiam perspicuum ex 

titulo Orationis Gregorii Nysseni in 
Baptismum Christi, tom. 3. pag. 366. 
[See n. 80, preceding. | Pantoleon 
hoc festum vocat Ta dyta para. Typi- 
cum: Eidnots TOU aytacpov ™ Tapa-~ 

porn Tov ayioy dorev. Cedrenus 
in Romano Lecapeno, pag. 509. 
“Papavos O€, Tawvi@bels To Baowhix@ 
dvadqpare, oreet Kar “aor Ty 
ypeepav Tay ayiov peter kal thy éav- 
Tov ov(vyov Gcodwpay. Xylander in 
notis ad hunc locum: Diem sacrorum 
luminum puto esse, quem alias Puri- 
ficationis Marie vocant, Leichtmess. 
Pamelius, in Epist. 34. Cypriani, 
num. 13. pag. 65. Festum etiam, quod 
hodie Purificationis, olim, teste Beda, 
‘Yramravtn dicebatur, celebrat Homilia 
de Luminibus, sive Secundis Epipha- 
niis, D. Gregorius Nazianzenus. Ka- 
dem aliorum etiam est sententia. 
Sed nihil minus. Purificatio enim 
Virginis, Grecis “Yravti sive ‘Yra- 
mav7j, secundo Februarii die cele- 
bratur : baptismi vero Christi festum, 
sexto Januarii, tam apud Grecos, 
quam Latinos celebratur, &c. 
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on this day, which is otherwise called the Purification of the 
Virgin Mary ; whereas there was no such festival in use in the 
Church in the time of Gregory Nazianzen and Nyssen, nor 

many years after them, until the reign of Justinian‘*, when it 
was first instituted by the Greek Church, under the name of 
Hypapante. And therefore when Nazianzen, in another 
place®®, brings in some giving this reason why they deterred 
their baptism ; one saying, ‘ Méve ra péra, I stay till the Feast 

of Lights come ;) another, ‘that he had a greater respect for 

Easter ;’ and a third, ‘ that he waited till the time of Pente- 

cost:’ it is plain, the Feast of Lights cannot signify the Puri- 
fication of the Virgin Mary, which was no solemn time of 

baptism, but Epiphany, on which the Greek Church allowed 
persons to be baptized, as one of the three solemn times of 

baptism, and that in regard to our Seviour’s baptism, which 

they called®® his Second Nativity, or Second Epiphany, when 
his divinity was more clearly manifested by the voice, which 

came from heaven, saying, “Thou art my beloved Son, in thee 

I am well pleased.” 
8. So that we may observe, that in the Greek Church in Celebrated 

one respect it was more taken notice of than even the Nativity °°?) over : ; _ great festi- 

itself; being allowed as one of the three solemn times of vals, and in 
one respect 

84 (Vid. Suicer. Thes. Eccles. phaniis, in codice Divionensi, quem 
voce, Yzavt7 sive “Yrazav7n. (t. 2. 
p- 1374.) Institutum vero hoc festum 
sub Justiniano, &c.—See afterwards, 
ch. 8. s. 5. of this Book for a fuller 
account and for authorities. Ep. | 

85 Orat. 40. de Bapt. (t. I. p. 654 
a.) To kal ro oKYTT Ys kal mpopactity 
mpopacets € ev dpaptias’ Meva ta ®o- 
Ta, TO Ilacya pot TLLL@TEPOV, THY 

Tlevrnxoorny exdeEopar. 
86 Vid. Cotelerii Not. in Constit. 

Anosttli5.n€.,13. (vole rea prgne: 
n. 30.) Epiphania divisa fuit in pri- 
mam et secundam. Due sunt autem 
Epiphanie, ait Isidorus Originum, 
6,18: prima, in qua natus Christus 
pastoribus Hebreorum angelo nunti- 
ante apparuit: secunda, in qua ex 
Gentium populis stella indice presepis 
cunabula Magos adoraturos exhibuit. 
Cui partitioni suffragatur Ruffinus, 
dum Gregorii Nazianzeni Grationi 
39. titulum facit, De Secundis Epi- 

ad Virgilium Tapsensem laudat Chif- 
fletius, &c. [See Ruffin’s Transla- 
tion into Latin of Ten of Nazian- 
zen’s Orations, of which he himself 
speaks: (Hist. Eccles. ]. 11. [al. 2.] 
c. 9. (p. 249 1m.) Ex quibus nos 
denas.... oratiunculas transfudimus 
in Latinum. ‘The Title of this rare 
book, which is exstant at the British 
Museum (862. i. 1.) in black letter, 
runs thus: Hi sunt in hoc codice 
libelli x Divi Gregorii Nazianzeni. 
Apologeticus, Liber 1. De Epipha- 
nis sive Natali Domini. De Lu- 
minibus, quod est De Secundis Epi- 
phaniis. At the beginning (page 
not numbered): Incipit de Luminibus, 
id est, de Secundis Theophaniis. At 
the end: Explicit de Luminibus, quod 
est, de Secundis Epiphaniis Sancts 
Gregorit. Argentine, 1508. See the 
colophon. Ep.] 
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morenoted, 
as being in 
the Greek 
Church one 

baptism, which the Nativity was not. In the Latin Church 

indeed it wanted this privilege. For, as I have shown else- 

where *®, the Roman, French, and Spanish Churches for many 
of the three : = : 
aolecin ages would allow of no other solemn times of baptism but only 

en Easter and Pentecost, except in case of sickness and extremity. 
But the Greek and African Churches made Epiphany also a day 
of baptism; as appears not only out of the forementioned place 
of Nazianzen, but also out of Victor Uticensis8? and Johannes 

Moschus*® and the ancient Ritual called Typicum Sabee®9. 
To which we may add what Chrysostom % says, ‘that in this 
solemnity, in memory of our Saviour’s baptism, by which he 

sanctified the nature of water, they were used at midnight to 

carry home water from the church, and lay it up, where it 

would remain as fresh and uncorrupt for one, two, or three 

years, as if it were immediately drawn out of any fountain. 

And Fronto Ducseus® observes the like custom in the Syriac 

Kalendar, published by Genebrard, upon this very day; which 
argues it to be a peculiar rite of the Eastern Church. 

As to other things, the observation of this day was after the 

S00D aicch. 687 ved: paces 
87 De Persecut. Vandal. 1. 2. (ap. 

Bibl. Max. t.8. p.683 a. 14.) Dies 
enim Epiphamiorum lucescebat, &c. 

88 Pratum Spit. C2254. (ap. Bibl. 
Patr. Gr. Lat. t.2. p.1170 ad calc.) 

. In eo ba; saat est, quod in 
sanctis Noiscecrs sudat, &c.—See 
also bo 11. €.'6.8. 9.9". de p.. TIO: 
NTO. 
the Typicum Monasterii Sancti Sabe 
is given. See also ibid. p. 111. n.20. 

89 (St. Sabas flourished anno 484. 
See Cave, Hist. Liter. (Basil. 1741. 

I. p.457-) where thus: Scripsit 
Sabas in usum monasteril sui Typi- 
cum, sive Ordinem recitand’s officium 
ecclesiasticum per totum annum, ca- 
pita 59 complectentem, qui in om- 
nibus monasteriis Hierosolymitanis 
mox obtinuit. Barbarorum incur- 
sionibus depravatum et pene deper- 
ditum Johannes Damascenus magno 
studio postea restituit et renovavit. 
Editum est hoc Sabe Typicum inter 
alios Greecorum libros ecciesiasticos, 
&c. Fuse de eo agit Leo Allatius 
Dissertat. 1. de Libr. Eccles. Gree- 
cor. p. 5, &c.—See also in the Typi- 

where ‘lheodoret’s citation of 

cum published at Venice in the years 
1603, 1615, 1643. Consult the Se- 
cond of the Three Dissertations at 
the end of Cave, De Libris et Officiis 
Keclesiasticis, ad calc. t. 2. Disser- 
tat. p. 18. Ep.] 

°0 Hom. 24. de Bapt. Christ. t. 1. 
Pp. 3Er. (te2 p- 369. d. ) Avda Tot TOUTO 
kal vena kata TV EOpTHV Tav- 

Ty amavres Udpevodpevor oixade Ta 
vapata azoridevtat, Kal eis eveauTov 
ONGxAnpov udarrovow, ate 67 o7n- 
HEpoy ayracdevrav TeV UOdT@V" kat 

TO on}Lelov ylvera evapyes, ou Ova- 

Pbepoperns ths Tov WOaTov €Keivwy 
pivews TO Myke TOU xpdvou, GXN cis 
eEvlauTov OhGKANpoV kal Ovo Kal Tpia 
Todas € €T™ TOU onuepoy avthnevros 
akepaiov kal veapou BEvovTos, kal pera 

TOGOUTOV Xpovov TOS apte TOY TNyov 

efapracbeiow vdacw apihr\opevov. 
%l In loc. p. 65. (Edit. Francofurt. 

1699. t. 6. append. p. 46 a.) Nota 
veterem Christianorum morem, cu- 
jus vestigium etiamnum restat in 
Kalendario Syrorum apud Gene- 
brardum 6. Januarii, Ea nocte, in- 
quit, aqua consecratur in totum an- 
num, 
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same manner as that of the Nativity and other great festivals. 
For they had sermons and the communion on this day, and 

servants had liberty to rest from their bodily labour to attend 

the religious service of the day. In regard to which usage the 

author of the Constitutions %” gives this direction : ‘ Let servants 

rest from their labour on Epiphany, because on that day the 
divinity of Christ was declared, when the Father gave testimony 

to him at his baptism, and the Holy Ghost in the shape of a 
dove showed him to those that stood by, and heard the testi- 

mony that was given him.’ And though at first this day was 
not exempt from juridical acts and prosecutions at law; nor 
were the public games and shows forbidden for some time to 

be exhibited thereon: yet at length Theodosius Junior % gave 
it an honourable place among those days, on which the public 

games should not be allowed; forasmuch as men ought to put 
a distinction between days of supplication and days of pleasure. 

And Justinian®', reciting one of the laws of Theodosius the 

Great, makes both the Nativity and Epiphany days of vacation 

from all pleadings at law, as well as from popular pleasures. 
And so it is in the Laws of the Visigoths9>, published out of 
the body of the Roman laws by Reciswindus and other Gothic 

kings, and the old Gothic interpreter of the laws in the Theo- 
dosian Code, From whence we may conclude, that this was 

become the standing rule and custom throughout both the Ro- 

man and the Visigoth dominions, to keep this festival of Epi- 

phany with great veneration; neither allowing the courts to be 

open on this day for law, nor the theatre for pleasure. 
9. I have but one thing more to note, as it were by the way, Notice 

concerning this day: that they to whom the care of the Pas- "tly 
ata ; given on 

chal cycle, or rule for finding out Easter, was committed, were Epiphany 
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22°h. 8. Cc. 33., see-betore,s.3- bratur: in quibus etiam preedictis 
p. 285. the third part of n. 52, pre- 
ceding.— Vid. 1.5. c. 13. See ibid. 
the second part of the same note. 

93 Cod. Theod. 1. 15. tit. 5. de 
Spectaculis, leg. 5. See before, ch. 2. 
S. 4. Pp. 254. n. Q. 

#4'Cod. 1. 3. fit. 12. de Fens, 
leg. 7. (t. 4. p. 608.) Dies etiam Na- 
talis atque Epiphaniarum Christi, et 
quo tempore commemoratio Apo- 
stolicee Passionis, totius Christiani- 
tatis magistree, a cunctis jure cele- 

sanctissimis diebus neque spectacu- 
lorum copiam reseramus. 
20.2. tit. 1. Jeg. 10... eltante 

Gothofredo ad Cod. Theod. 1. 2. 
Ht orles.2.(t.1. Pp. 123. COlosinistr. ) 
Idque ostendit, &c. 

96 L. 2. tit.8. de Feriis, in Inter- 
pret. legis 2. sub fin, (€.1. p. 121.) 
Nec non et dies Natalis Domini 
nostri, vel Epiphanie, sine forensi 
strepitu volumus celebrari. 
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concerning obliged on or about the time of Epiphany to give notice what 
the time of .. = ais 

ter in time Easter and Lent and all the moveable soiemnities were to Easter in 

cae be kept the ensuing year. The letters sent from the metro- 

politan to the provincial bishops upon this occasion are com- 
monly called Hpistole Paschales and Heortastice, Paschal 

and Festival Epistles, which are usually a short discourse 
upon some useful and important subject, closed with an 
intimation or notice of the day when Lent should begin, and of 
Easter-day, and Whitsunday. As those three Paschal Epistles 
of Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria, which were translated by 
St. Jerom, and are now among St. Jerom’s Works, and in 

the Bibliotheca Patrum%. Concerning which and the rest of 

the same kind, Cassian 96 says, ‘It was an ancient custom in 

Egypt for the bishop of Alexandria, as soon as Epiphany was 
past, to send his circular letters to all the churches and mona- 

steries of Egypt, to signify to them the beginning of Lent and 
Easter-day.’ And there are some such of Dionysius, Atha- 

nasius, Cyril, Pope Innocent, and Leo97; and some orders 

of Councils 98, that the primates of Provinces should send their 
Circular Letters to give timely notice of these things to the 

94 [Juxt. Ed. Vallars. Veronz, 
1734. Epp. 96, 98, 100. t. I. pp. 

555» 577, 605. Ep. ] 
2 Patis, £054. t. 8: p. 7. (ap: 

Galland. t. 7. pp. 616, seqq.) 
% Collat. 10. c. 2. (p. 383.) Intra 

ALgypti regionem mos iste antiqua 
traditione servatur, ut, peracto Epi- 
phaniorum die,.. epistole pontificis 
Alexandrini per universas dirigantur 
ecclesias, guibus initium Quadra- 
gesime et dies Pasche non solum 
per civitates, sed etiam per universa 
monasteria significentur.—Conf. So- 
zomen. 1.8.¢. 11. (¥. 2. p.340. 15.) 
Kai Gedgudos b€ tavtns éxerOar Tis 
Od€ns ev exxAnoia mapexedevoato, Kal 
ev emaToAn, iy e& eOovs mepi rhs 
Tlaoxadias éoprns eypade, kai aow- 
patoyv xpnvat voeiv Tov Oedv eianyeito, 
kat avOparov oxnpatos adddrpiov. 

97 Innocent. Ep. 11. (CC. t. 2. p. 
1264 a.) De Ratione Paschali, &¢.— 
Dionys. ap. Euseb. 1. 7. c. 20. (v. 1. 
P- 344. 12.)...’Ere xal ras hepopeévas 
€opraotikas, x. T. A.—Athanas. Ep. 
Heortast. (t.1. part 2. p.767.)—Cyril. 

Alexandr. Serm. 3o. (t. 5. part 2. p. 
257, seqq.)—Leo. Ep. 93. al. 95. ad 
Kpiscop. Gall. (CC. t. 3. p. 1819 d.) 
Cum in omnibus, &c.—Cod. Afric. 
e136: fal mgs | (te. pimeggihs) 
Ta ypadevra, k. T.X. 

98 C. Arelatens.1.c. I. (t.1. p.1427 
c.) Primo loco de observatione Pas- 
che Dominice, ut uno die et uno 
tempore per omnem orbem a nobis 
observetur, et juxta consuetudinem 
literas ad omnes tu dirigas.—C. 
Carth. 3. ¢. 1. (t. 2. p. 1167 c.) Pla- 
cuit ergo in principio propter erro- 
rem, qui seepe solet oboriri, ut om- 
nes Africane provincie episcopi ob- 
servationem Paschalem ab ecclesia 
Carthaginensi curent accipere.— C. 
41. (ibid. p. 1173 d.) Adjicimus e- 
tiam de die Pasche nobis esse man- 
datum, ut de ecclesia semper Car- 
thaginensi... instruamur, et non 
sub angusto temporis spatio.—C. 
Carth. 5. c. 7. (ibid. p. 1216 d.) 
Placuit, ut dies venerabilis Paschze 
formatarum subscriptione omnibus 
intimetur. 
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several Churches under their jurisdiction. Particularly the 
fourth Council of Orleans 99, speaking of the time of keeping 
Easter uniformly by the Paschal Laterculus, or Table, made 

by Victorius, (Victor they call him,) say, ‘The bishops cf 
France shall every year on the day of Epiphany give notice of 
the time when the festival is to be kept in their churches. 
And if any doubt arise about the time, they shall have recourse 
to their metropolitan, and he to the apostolical see for resolu- 
tion.” And this leads us to the consideration of the next great 
festival, which was that of Easter. 

CHAP ¥: 

Of Easter, or the Paschal festival. 

1. Iy speaking of the Paschal solemnity, I shall here only The Pas- 

consider that part of it which was properly festival. For we (/@! Solem nity an- 

are to know, the Ancients commonly included fifteen days in ciently rec- 
the whole solemnity of the Pasch, that is, the week before en 
Easter Sunday, and the week following it: the one of which the whole J 5 week before 
was called Pascha sravpdcpov, the Pasch of the cross, and and the 

the other, Pascha dvacrdcomor, the Pasch of the resurrection. heen 

Suicerus! will furnish the learned reader with examples of Sunday. 
both. The general name Pascha, which is of Hebrew extract 

from Pesach, which signifies the Passover, will comprise both. 
For the Christian Passover includes as well the passion as the 

resurrection of our Saviour, who is the true Paschal Lamb, or 

Passover, that was sacrificed for us. And, therefore, though 

our English word, Haster, be generally used only to signify 

the resurrection, yet the ancient word, Pascha, was taken in 

a larger sense, to denote as well the Pasch of the crucifixion, 
as the Pasch of the resurrection. 

And for this reason the Ancients commonly speak of the 

99 C. 1. (t.5. p. 381 e.) Placuit ut 
sanctum Pascha secundum Later- 
culum Victoris ab omnibus sacer- 
dotibus uno tempore celebratur. 

tur.—C. Antissiodor. in vocibus, ’A- 
vaotdo.s et ZravpHoipos, c. 2. (ibid. 
P- 957 e.) Ut omnes presbyteri ante 
Epiphaniam missos suos dirigant, 

Que festivitas annis singulis ab epi- 
scopo Epiphaniarum die in ecclesiis 
denuntietur. De qua solemnitate 
quoties aliquid dubitatur, inquisita 
vel agnita per metropolitanos a sede 
apostolica sacra constitutio tenea- 

qui eis de principio Quadragesimz 
nuntient, et in ipsa Epiphania ad 
populum indicent. 

! Thes. Eccles. (t. 1. p. 304, et 
t. 2. p. 1014.) vocibus, ’Avaordots 
et Zravpacipos. 
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Pasch as containing fifteen days in its solemnity, including the 
week of the passion, together with that of the resurrection. 

Thus in one of the laws of Theodosius?, where he decrees what 

days shall be days of vacation from all business of the law, he 

reckons into the number of them the holy days of the Pasch, 
seven going before, and seven following after. And Gothofred, 
in his learned commentary upon the place, says, ‘that both 

Papianus in his Body of Laws?, collected by him out of the 
Roman for the use of the Burgundians, aad Antanus, in his 

Collection for the use of the Visigoths?, keep to the same 
phrase of fifteen Paschal days.’ To which we find also a plain 
reference made by St. Austin, in a sermon’ preached by him 
on the Dominica in Albis, or Sunday following Easter-day, 

wherein he thus addresses himself to his audience: ‘The days 
of vacation are now over, and those of convening, exactions, 

and lawsuits succeed in their room. Take care, my brethren, 
how ye spend these days. From the vacation of the foregoing 
days ye ought to learn meekness, not to meditate subtle 

devices : for some men rest on those days only to plot wicked- 
ness, which they may practise when the festival-days are over. 

We desire you may so live, as they that are to give account to 
God, not only of those fifteen days, but of their whole life.’ 
And Sealiger® mentions a law of Constantine, wherein the 

Paschal weeks, the one before, the other after the Pasch, are 

ordered to be days of vacation from all proceedings at law. 

But because the former of these Paschal weeks belongs to the 
Lent-fast, we will consider it under that head, and here only 

speak of the Paschal solemnity as it was properly festival. 
2. Now concerning this there were anciently very great dis- 

putes in the Church. Though all agreed in the observation of 

Great dis- 
putes in 
the Church 

2 Cod. Theod. 1. 2. tit. 8. de Fe- edit. t. 10. p. 811. [al. Serm. 259. ] 
mis, leg. 2. (t: 1. p./121.)) Sanctos 
quoque Pasche dies, qui septeno 
vel preecedunt numero, vel sequun- 
tur, in eadem observatione numera- 
mus. 

3 Lib. Responsor. tit. 12. (ibid. 
p- 124. col. sinistr.) Sed et Papi- 
anus, &c. Paschalibus etiam quinde- 
cim diebus. 

4 Leges Visigoth. 1. 2. tit. r. leg. 
TI. (ibid.) 

5 Serm. 19. ex 40. a Sirmond. 

(t. 5. p. 1064 b.) Peracti sunt dies 
feriati: succedent jam illi conventio- 
num, exactionum, litigiorum,.... 
Petimus vos, ut ita vivatis, tanquam 
qui Deo rationem reddituros vos 
sciatis de tota vita, non de solis istis 
quindecim diebus. 

6 De Emendatione Temporum, 
1.7. (p. 776 a. 6.) Tas Tacyanias dio 
€Bdouddas ampakrous Tedetv, THY TE 
mpo Tov Idcyxa kal TH pet’ aio. 
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it in general, yet they differed very much as to the particular Pena 
time when it was to be observed; some keeping it precisely on gome ob- 

the same stated day every year, others on the fourteenth day ne 

of the first moon in the new year, whatever day of the week day every 

that happened to fall upon: others deferring it to the first *°" 

Sunday after the first full moon; and those often differing in 

the Sunday on which they celebrated it by the difference and 
variety of their calculations. Epiphanius’ says, some of the 

Quartadecimans in Cappadocia always kept their Pasch on the 
eighth of the Kalends of April, that is, the twenty-fifth of March, 

pretending certain information from the Acts of Pilate, that that 
was the day of our Saviour’s passion ; yet other copies of those 
Acts said the sixteenth [fifteenth] of the Kalends of April, 
that is, the seventeenth of March. The Christians of Gaul 

also, till the time of Pope Victor, if Bede’ may be credited, 
kept their Pasch always on the eighth of the Kalends of April, 
that is, the twenty-fifth of March, taking that to have been the 
day of our Saviour’s resurrection. Bede cites the authority of 
Theophilus, bishop of Czsarea9, and the Synod held under 
him for this. But considering that [renzeus, bishop of Lyons, 

who lived in the time of Pope Victor, says no such thing of 
the French Churches, but the contrary, that they fixed their 

Easter to no certain day, but kept it as other Western 
Churches did, on the Sunday following the fourteenth day of 
the moon, it is more likely that Bede was imposed upon by 
some spurious Epistle of Theophilus and false Act of his Synod, 
which charged the Gallican Churches with what they were not 
really guilty of. 

7 Her. 50. Tessares. s, Quarta- Kadavddv ’ArpidAXwv 1d mabos yeye- 
decim. n. I. Gar: P- 420 a.) “Erepot 
be e& aitav THY avrny play Hpepay 
ayovres, kal THY abrny play Tyeepav 
norevovres, kal Ta puoTnpia emiTe- 
Aovvtes, amo Tay” Akrav dnOev TAa- 
Tov avyovat THY akpiBevay evpynKevat, 
ev ois eueperat, TH mpd OkT@ Kaday- 
dav "Ampuddiov Tov SwTnpa TweTrovbe- 
vac’ kal ev ekelvy 7H MEPS Bovdovrat 
ayew To Ilaoya, émoia 6 dy euréon 
n TegoaperkaideKaTy ™ms oehjvys . 
"Ere de eUpopev avriypaha € €kK TV Ti 
Aadrou, ev ois onualvet po dexarrevre 

vnoOac. 
8 De Ratione Temporum, c. 45. 

(t. 2. p. 89.) Nam Galli quacunque 
die 8 Kalend. Aprilis fuisset, quan- 
do Christi resurrectio fuisse trade- 
batur, Pascha semper celebrabant. 

9 De AXquinoctio Vernali. t. 3. p 
232. See before, ch. 4. s. 4. p. 286. 
n. 57. [See the Fragmentum super 
Questione Paschali in Gallandius, 
t. 2. p.162. ‘This Theophilus flou- 
rished about the year 196. Ep.] 
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Others ob- 3. However, we are sure that in the second century there 

iw happened a great dispute between the Asiatic Churches and 

ee the rest of the world concerning this day. Pope Pius!°, who 

teenth day lived about the year 147, had made a decree that the annual 
ea, solemnity of the Pasch should be kept only on the Lord’s-day; 
ever day of and, in confirmation of this, he pretended ‘ that Hermes, his 

ee brother,’ who was then an eminent teacher among them, ‘ had 
penedupon. received instruction from an angel, who commanded that all 

men should keep the Pasch on the Lord’s-day.’ Yet, notwith- 

standing this, the Asiatics kept to their ancient custom, and 

Polycarp, bishop of Smyrna, came to Rome to confer with 

Anicetus upon it. They could come to no agreement upon the 
time; for Anicetus could not persuade Polycarp!! to alter a 
custom which he had observed with St. John the Apostle, and 

the rest of the Apostles of the Lord, with whom he had lived 
and familiarly conversed. Neither could Polycarp persuade 
Anicetus to recede from a custom which he had received from 

the elders that were before him. Yet they continued to com- 
municate with each other, and Anicetus did Polycarp the ho- 
nour to let him consecrate the eucharist in his church: and so 

they parted from each other in peace; all Churches, as well 

those that observed it on the Lord’s-day as those that did not, 

still agreeing to preserve Christian peace and communion one 
with another. 

Not long after the death of Polycarp, the controversy was 
revived again at Laodicea, upon which Melito, bishop of Sardis, 

wrote his two books De Paschate, wherein he defended the 

opinion of the Asiatics; as is evident from the testimony and 

character which not long after Polycrates, bishop of Ephesus, 

10" Pa ip. 1. (CC. t-1. p..362.a:) 
. Herme angelus Domini in ha- 

bitu pastoris apparuit, et precepit 
ei, ut Pascha die Dominico ab om- 
nibus celebraretur. 

11 Ep. ad Victor. ap. Euseb. 1. 5 
c. 24. (v. I. p. 249. 5.) Ovre yap 3 
"Avixntos TOV Tlohvxaprov Tetoar €Ov- 
yaTo ji THPEW, dire pera "Iadvvov, 
TOU padyTou tov Kupiou EO, kal 
TOV Nourav "ArrooTohov, ots ovvdte~ 
Tpiyev, det TETHPNKOTA OUTE peV 6 
TlodvKapwos Tov Avixytov éreioe Ty- 

pei, Aeyouta thy ovvybecay Tav mpo 
avroo mpeoBurepoy oeihew kare, xew 
kal ToUT@Y ouras EXOrTOY, exoLvovn- 
cay éavtois’ Kal ev TH exkAnola Tape- 
Xopnoev 6 Avikntos Tiy evyapioTtiay 
T@ Lodvkdpr@ kar évtpomiy dndove- 
TL, Kal meT eipnyns am ad\Andov amnr- 
Aadynoav.—[ The Fragments of Me- 
lito are to be found in the second 
part of the first volume of the Bibli- 
otheca Maxima, as well as in ,Gal- 
landius, t.1. p.677. Ep.] 
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gives of him. For when the dispute was set on foot again by the 
fierceness of Pope Victor, Polycrates!* wrote to him, and told him, 

‘they observed the Pasch on the fourteenth day of the moon, as 
it had been kept and handed down to them by St. Philip the Apo- 
stle who died at Hierapolis, by St. John the Apostle who died at 
Ephesus, by Polycarp bishop of Smyrna, by Thraseas the martyr, 
bishop of Eumenia, by Sagarias the martyr, bishop of Laodicea, 
by Papirius, by Melito bishop of Sardis, and by many others, 

whose custom was to celebrate the Pasch on the same day that the 
Jews were wont to put away their leaven.’ This did not satisfy 
Pope Victor, but he, in a great paroxysm of intemperate zeal, 
immediately excommunicated all the Asiatic Churches, and 
sent his Circular Letters to all Churches that were of his 
opinion, that they should hold no communion with them. But 

this rash and bold act of his was ill resented by all wise and 
sober men of his own party, several of whom wrote sharply to 
him, advising him rather to take such measures and resolutions 

as were proper to preserve charity, unity, and peace among 

the Churches. Particularly Irenzeus!3, whose nature, by what 
the Greeks call pheronymy, corresponded to his name, being 
of an irenical or pacific temper, wrote to him in the name of 

the Church of Gaul, and in a decent manner admonished him 

‘not to excommunicate whole Churches of God for observing 
an ancient custom, which they had received by tradition from 

their ancestors: forasmuch as that there had been disputes of 
old in the Church, not only about the day, but about the man- 

ner of the fast preceding it; some fasting one, some two, some 
more days; yet all these kept peace one with another, as we 
now do, and the difference in the manner of fasting only com- 
mended their unanimity in the faith.’ He added, ‘that Poly- 
carp and Anicetus, though they could not agree upon the 
point, yet parted friends, and continued to communicate with 

12 Ap. Euseb. 1. 5: ©, 24. (v. 1 
P- 243. 14.) “Hyeis ouv ee 
Tov dyomey Tr NEpav, K.T. Xr. 

13 [Ap. Euseb. ibid. (Pp. 245. 21.) 
Ovde yap povoy Tept ™s npepas éorly 
7 dupa Bnrnots, aha kal mept Tou 
el ous avTou THs Inateias. oi pev 
yap otovrat tay mHEpav deiy avtovs 
ynarevety’ of dé dv0" of b€ Kal melo- 
vas’ of O€ TeaoapdkovTa Opas 7pept- 

vas Te kal vuKTepivas TuppeTpovae 
THY Npépav avTar. Kat ToLavTN pev 
motkthia TOV eTUTNPOUVT@Y, ov pur 
ep nav yeyouvld, aha kal moXv 
MpOTEpov EeTrl TOY impo pav 4 te nISGT! 

ovdey éharroy mavres ovTou ciphyev- 
ody TE, kal elpnvevopev mpos addy- 
Aous kal 1) Stapovia ™Ss yoreias 
Tip Gpdvotay THs TlaTEwWs TUViCTHGL. 
Grischov. | 
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each other, notwithstanding this difference,’ as has been related 

before. 
Athanasius !4 also tells us further, that the Churches of 

Cilicia, Mesopotamia, and Syria, were in the same sentiments 

with the Asiatic Churches in his time: though it is a dispute 
between Bishop Usher!> and Valesius!®, whether they were so 
originally ; for Valestus will not allow that they were so in the 

time of Pope Victor. However, we see there were many great 
and famous Churches which kept their Pasch on the fourteenth 

day of the moon, with the Jews, and that as a custom received 
by tradition from St. Philip and St. John the Apostles. Nei- 
ther were they induced by the menaces of Pope Victor to alter 
their custom, but continued it to the time of the Council of 

Nice, anno 324. About which time, Constantine being very 
desirous to compose this difference in the Church, sent Hosius, 
bishop of Corduba, first into the East, as Sozomen?7 relates, to 

14 Ep. ad African. tit. 1. p. 933. 
(t. I. part. 2. p. 713 b.) Oi xara Bv- 
plav, kat Kudtkiay, kat Meoororapiay 
duehavovy Tpos Nnyas, Kat TO Kapa, 
€v ® Towova ot lovdaiot, erolouy Kai 
avtoi.—De Synod. Arimin. et Se- 
leuc. p. 872. (ibid. p. 574 e. n. 5.) 
Oi pev yap amo THs Supias, Kat Kidu- 
kias, kat Meoorrotapias €y@hevov rept 
THY €opTny, Kat peta TaY “lovdaiwy 
érolovy TO Iluoxa. 

15 De Epistolis Ignat. c. 9. (Co- 
tel. v. 2. p. 204.) Admisso autem 
ab omnibus communiter Judaico 
isto calculo; alii Pascha cravpwct- 
pov die primo azymorum, in quam- 
cunque septimanz feriam ille inci- 
disset, lugendo et jejunando obser- 
vabant ; eoque transacto jejunium 
solvebant, ut ex Chrysostomi ora- 
tione intelligimus, adversus eos ha- 
bita, qui primo Pascha jejunabant : 
alii jejunium usque ad proximam 
Dominicam continuantes, in ea 
Pascha dvacracipov cum gaudio et 
festivitate celebrabant. Prior con- 
suetudo, in ecclesiis non solum 
Asiz proprie dicte, quod ex contro- 
versia, cum eis hac de re a Victore 
Romano episcopo habita, notum est, 
sed etiam Syrize, Mesopotamiz, et 
Cilicie, ut ex Athanasii Libro de 
Synodis et Epistola ad Africanos 

colligitur, obtinuit: posterior in 
Romana, Alexandrina, et aliis ec- 
clesiis est recepta, &c. 

16 Tn» Euseb: Tog? re: eave. 
p. 242. n. 2.) Jacobus Usserius in 
Prolegomenis ad Ignatii Epistolas, 
c. 9. scribit, Asianos, qui primo 
azymorum die cum Judzis Pascha 
celebrabant, eum diem cum luctu 
ac jejunio transegisse, eoque demum 
transacto jejunium Quadragesimale 
solvisse. Verum huic sententie re- 
fragatur Eusebius, qui diserte affir- 
mat Asianos die 14. primi mensis, 
quamvis non esset Dominica, finem 
statuisse Quadragesimze. Quod vero 
Usserius affert Chrysostomi_testi- 
monium, meo quidem judicio ejus 
sententiam nihil adjuvat. Nam 
Chrysostomus in Oratione illa Ad- 
versus eos qui primo Pascha jejunant, 
invehitur adversus quosdam Quar- 
tadecimanos, qui 14. lune cum Ju- 
deis Pascha celebrabant, eoque die 
jejunabant ac mysteria celebrabant ; 
id enim proprium erat Quartadeci- 
manorum, ut in eorum heeresi tradit 
Epiphanius. Verum priscos Asianos 
ita fecisse, nec Chrysostomus, nec 
alius quisquam dixit. 

If 120 C2 0621(wer2; ips34;' 222) 
Nopicas te SvvacOat rpoxaradaBeiv 
TO Kakov, mpl els mAElovs Xwproal, 
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try if he could bring the dissenting party to an unanimity with 
the rest of their brethren. But failing of his design, he after- 
wards proposed the matter to the Council of Nice, where a 

decree was made, that the holy feast of the Pasch should be 

kept on one and the same day by all, as appears from one of 

Constantine’s Epistles to the Bishops who came not to the 
Synod, which is recorded by all the historians'*. Not long 

after this the Council of Antioch!9, anno 341, made a more 
peremptory decree, that all who presumed to disannul the de- 
termination made by the holy and great Council of Nice con- 
cerning the Paschal festival, should be excommunicated and 
cast out of the Church, if they persisted contentiously to op- 
pose what was there decreed. The like canons had been made 
several times before ; but none so peremptory as this. 

Eusebius?° mentions abundance of synods in the time of 
Pope Victor, which determined with him that the Resurrection- 
pasch ought only to be kept on the Lord’s-day ; but they did 
not excommunicate any that opposed them; but rather, as 
Sozomen?! relates, mutually tolerated one another in their dif- 

ferent observations. 

mepmret av6pa TOV app avrov Tioret 
kal Bio émionpor, kal tais umep Tov 
Sdypatos dpodoyilas ev rois mpdabev 
xpovars evdokiunkora, Stadddgovra 
Tous ev Aiyirre dia 70 Odypa ora- 
ovd{ovras, kal Tous mpos €@ Tepl Thy 
éopriy Siahepopevous* nv S€ ovros 
“Oatos 6 KopdovBns éerickoros. 

18 Theodor. 1. 1. c. 10. (v. 3. p. 34.) 
[leipayv KaBov, x.7r.A.—Socrat. 1. 1 
c.g. (Vv. 2. p. 32. 12.) Ileipay Aa- 
Baov, x. rt. A.—Sozom. 1.1. c. 21. 
(ibid. p. 40. 16.) Kat addas 6€ xara 
modw emotodas Suerépato, K.T.A. 
—[Conf. ibid. c. 25. (p. 42. 43-) 
AjjAa d€ mowmy Kal Tois pn Tapovct 
Ta ev TH ovvdd@ Kat@pOapeva, K.T-X. 
Ep. |—Euseb. de Vit. Constant. 1. 3. 
c. 14. (Vv. I. p. 585. 4.) ‘Qs duspo- 
vov, K.T.X. 

19 [In Enceniis,] c. 1. (t. 2. p. 
561 a.) Ildvras rods roAp@vtas Tapa-~ 
Ave Tov Gpov THs ayias Kal peyadns 
avvddov, THs ev Nixaia ovyKxpornbei- 
ans ent Tapovaia THs evoeBelas TOD 
Geopirecrdrov Bacikews Kovorayri- 
vou, Tepl THS Gylias EopTHS TOU. ToTH- 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII, 

The first Council of Arles likewise 22, be- 

pt@dous Tdoxa, akotv@vntous kal aTro- 
BAnrovs eivae THs exkhyaias, ei emipe- 
vouev PiAovekoTEepoy EviaoTapevoe POS 
Ta Kah@s Sedoypeva. 

20ST LR’ c. 23. (v. 1. p. 242. It.) 
Svvodor Kal cuvKpotnces emitkdT@V 
em T avrov eyivovto’ mates Te pla 
yropn Ov emiotod@y exkAnovacTiKoy 
ddypa Tois Tavraxooe SueruTrovvTo, 
os ay HN) & ev @Xy) mote THs Kupeakijs 
npepa TO THIS €K vexpav dvagTacews 
emitehoito Tov Kupiov pvarnpiov. 

2! L. 7. c.19. (Vv. 2. p- 306. 25.) 
"Erret yap ot mpos bow tepeis ovkK 
@ovTo Oety TlavAov kat Térpou THY 

mapadoow dtyacew* of b€ ex THs 
"Acias, loavyn to Evayyehioth ako- 
Aovdeiy isxupicovto’ Tovto Kown 66- 
Eay, exaotot ws ciabecav éopracortes, 
THs mpos adas Kowwvias ovK €xw- 
pic@noav’ «vnfes yap kai para o- 
kaiws UméAaBov, €Oav evexev GAAnA@V 
xopilecOa, mepi ta Kaipta THs Opno- 
Kelas ouppevorrtes. 

22 'C. x. See before, ch. 4. s. 9. 
p. 298. n. 98. 

x 
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fore the Council of Nice, anno 314, had given in charge, that 

the Pasch of the Lord’s resurrection should be observed uno 
die et tempore per omnem orbem, at one time and on one and 

the same day throughout all the world. But they added no 
such penalty of excommunication to be inflicted on those that 
observed the contrary custom. The only rule which pressed 
the observation with severity was one of the Apostolical 

Canons”, supposed to be made by some Eastern Council about 
the time of Pope Victor, which says, ‘If any presbyter or 
deacon keep the day of the holy eee before the vernal equi- 
nox with the Jews, let him be deposed.’ Yet this at most only 

affected the clergy. But when the great Council of Nice had 
once undertaken to determine this matter, such a deference 

was thought proper to be paid to her decree, as that it was 
reputed a schismatical act, and worthy of ecclesiastical censure, 
for any one to oppose it. And therefore from this time the 
opposers of the decree are commonly censured either as heretics 
or schismatics, as may be seen in the Canons of Laodicea, 

and the first Council of Constantinople >>, and the accounts 
which St. Austin?® and Epiphanius?’ give of the ancient here- 
tics, where they are condemned under the names of Quartade- 

cimant, and Tessarescedecatite, and Audiani, with a parti- 

cular reason given for their condemnation. For St. Austin 28 

notes out of Epiphanius, ‘that the Audians were condemned 
not so much for their opinion in this point, as for their pervi- 
caciousness in making a disturbance and schism in the Church 

23 C. 8. [al. 7.] (Cotel. [e. 5] 
v. I. p. 437.) Ki ts emloKoros 7 
mpeaBurepos 7) 7) Sudkovos my a ayiav TOU 
Mdoxa npEpav Tpo THS Eapuns lonpe- 
plas peta lovdaiwy emutedeoet, kabat- 
ciao. 
24 C. 7. (t. Pp: 1497 a.) Tept 

TOV, TOUS EK TOV pated Toor’ €OTL, 
Navatiavar, To. Pworeiavar, 7) Teo- 

capeckaioeKaritay, emiotpepopevous, 
fs oo Ne 

25 C. Tei ter2 aap): eo) Apecavos 
pev kat Maxedomavods ....kal Tovs 
Teooapeckatoexartitas, kK. T. oe 

26 De Heres. c. 29. (t. 8. p. 10e.) 
—Ibid. c. 50. (ibid. Web.) Wadianes, 
quos appellat Epiphanius, &c. [ Vid. 
Annot. Ed. Bened. in loc. (p. ead.) 

Floriacensis Codex hoc tantum loco 
habebat Adianos : nam supra in In- 
diculo operi prefixo cum ceteris 
MSS. preefert Vadianos. Preedesti- 
nus in Augiensi Codice Valdianos 
constanter vocat, iis duobus locis, 
quibus Sirmondus Audianos edidit. 
Grecis revera dicuntur Avédvavoi. 
Ep.] 

27 De Heres. 30. [al. 50. ] Quarta- 
dec. (t. 1. p. 419 c.) and Her. 7o. 
Audian. See n. 29, following. 

23 De Heres. c. 50. (ibid. p.18 c.) 
Kos autem separasse se, dicit Epi- 
phanius, a communione nostra, cul- 
pando episcopos divites, et Pascha 
cum Judeis celebrando. 
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upon it. For ‘they would not hold any communion with their 
own bishops, nor with any that did not keep the Pasch at the 
same time that the Jews did.’ Epiphanius®? gives a large 
account of them, and says, ‘ they railed at the Council of Nice 

for introducing a new custom in compliance with Constantine’s 

humour, and made a separation in the Church; upon which 

Constantine banished Audius their leader into Gothia or Scy- 

thia, because he drew many away from the Church into a 

separate communion.’ 

The case was now very different from what it was in the 
time of Pope Anicetus and Victor, when Polycarp and Poly- 
erates kept their Pasch at a different time from the rest of the 

world, but still made no division in the Church, but lived in 

peace and communion with those that differed from them. 
And this no doubt was the reason why the Audians, or new 

Quartadecimans, were treated with such severity both by the 

Church and State above the old ones, because they pervica- 
ciously carried their dissent into a schism, and made a formal 
rupture in the communion of the Church. And for this reason 

the imperial laws were often very severe upon them. Theo- 
dosius the Great, in one of his laws2°, ranks them with the 

Manichees, forbidding their conventicles, confiscating their 
goods, rendering them intestate, and lable also to capital 
punishment. In like manner, Theodosius Junior?! ranks the 
Sabbatians and Protopaschitz, which were new denominations 

of the Quartadecimans, taken up in his time, among the Mani- 

chees, Cataphrygians or Montanists, Arians, Macedonians, 

Eunomians, Novatians, and makes them all liable to the same 

general punishments inflicted by the laws. And more parti- 

29 Her. 7o. Audian. n. 9. (t. 1. 
p- 821 a.) Backovtes awd Kavortay- 
tiov [lege, Kavorartivov. Petay. in 

Pascha jejunant. t. 5. p. 706. [Ed. 
Bened. Cont. Judzos, Hom. 3.] (t 
I. p.609b.) Tpraxdotoe martepes, 7) Kal 

marg.| ua tyv mpos tov Baorea 
got mpooamodnwyiay KaTaeAoimare 
THY Tov Tarepav mept TOU Taoxa 
éoptns dxohovOiay, Kal THY nLépay 
petnAAaE~ate eis TO KaOnkoyv Tov Ba- 
oveos.—[ Ibid. n. 14. (p. 827 a.) 
‘Yaréotn be kal e€opiay avTos 6 yépov 
Avdwos eis Ta pepy THs SKvOias, vr 
Tov Baowéws eEopioeis bia Td adpn- 
watew aovs, Kal U0 TOY emioKOT@Y 
T@ Bagidei dvevex6n. Ep.|—Vide 
Chrysostom. Hom. 52. In eos, qui 

melous, eis THY Bibuvav xapay cuved- 
Odvres, Tatra evopobeTnaav’ Kal Tav- 
Tas dtipaceis exeivous 3 K.T.A. 

30 Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 5. de 
Hereticis, leg. 9. (t. 6. p.124.)... 
Quicungue in unum Pasche diem 
non obsequenti religione convene- 
rint, tales indubitanter, quales hac 
lege damnavimus, habeantur. 

31 Ibid. leg. 59. (p. 182.) Mani- 
chei et Phryges .... Ariani itidem, 
Macedonianique et Eunomiani, &e. 

xX 2 
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cularly in two other laws%2, he styles them ‘execrable men, 
who, being a spawn of the Novatians, were not content to be 
in the common herd, but set up a new sect called Proto- 

paschites, because they kept the Pasch before other Christians, 
and pretended that their way was the true primitive and 
original institution.’ These he condemns ‘to be both confis- 
cated and banished,’ and says ‘they deserved a more severe 

punishment, because they exceeded other heretics in madness, 

worshipping in a manner another Christ, by keeping the Pasch 
at another time, and after a different manner than all orthodox 

Christians.’ 
I remember no other place at present that mentions the 

Protopaschites by name but only this law ; but it is plain they 
were one of the worst sort of Quartadecimans, who had made 

a new separation from the Novatian schismatics upon this 
question about the Paschal festival. For some of the Nova- 
tians in one of their synods at Pazus, in Phrygia, had made a 

decree, mentioned by Socrates, that Easter ought to be kept 
with the Jews, which occasioning a new dispute among them, 

(for the old Novatians at Rome and Constantinople were of a 
different opinion,) Marcianus, the Novatian bishop of Constan- 
tinople, called another synod at Angarus, in Bithynia, where 

to end the controversy and lay it asleep they made a new 
canon, called the aéduadopov, which was, that the matter should 

32 Cod. Theod. lib. 16. tit. 6. Ne 
sanctum baptisma iteretur, leg. 6. 
(t. 6. p. 200.) Illud etiam, quod a 
retro principibus dissimulatum, et 
in injuriam sacre legis ab execran- 
dis hominibus agitatur, et ab iis 
potissimum, qui Novatianorum col- 
legio desertores et refugee, auctores 
se quam potiores [al. portiones| me- 
moratz secte haberi contendunt, 
quibus ex crimine nomen est, cum 
se Protopaschitas appellari deside- 
rent, inultum esse non patimur. 
Sed si alio die Novatiani, quam quo 
Orthodoxorum antistites predican- 
dum ac memorabilem in seculis 
diem Paschze duxerint celebran- 
dum, auctores illius conventionis 
deportatio pariter ac proscriptio sub- 
sequatur: contra quos etiam acrior 
pena fuerat promulganda: si qui- 
dem hoc delictum etiam heereti- 

corum vesaniam superet, qui alio 
tempore, quam quo Orthodoxi, Pas- 
che festivitatem observantes, alium 
pene Dei filium, non quem coli- 
mus, venerantur.—lIbid. tit. 10. de 
Paganis, leg. 24. (p. 295.) .... Eos, 
qui omnibus heereticis hac una sunt 
persuasione pejores, quod in vene- 
rabili die Pasche ab omnibus dis- 
sentiunt, si in eadem amentia perse- 
verant, eadem pena mulctamus, bo- 
norum proscriptione atque exsilio. 

83017, 4). €. 28.,(V..2., Pe2hIa2s) 1m 
Sivodov yap Idle Kopun, evOa Tov 
Sayyapiov motauod eiow at mnyal, 
Toumoavtes OALyou tives Kal ovK evoN= 
por Tav mept Ppvyiav Navatiavav 
emiakorrol, opov ekdepovow, wate 
*Iovdaious émitnpetv, mowovvTas Ta 
“Acupa, kal aby adtois THY TOU Tacya 
emitedely €opTHy. 
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be indifferent, and that both parties might keep the feast 
their own way, and not break communion upon it. But Sab- 

batius, a fierce man among them, would not yield to this, but 

said 3+ the decree of the synod of Pazus ought to be observed, 

and that the Pasch ought to be observed after the manner of 

the Jews. And upon this he made a new separation among 
the Novatians, and headed the Protopaschites, who from him 

were called Sabbatians. 

It appears also from Chrysostom ®> that these Protopaschites 
were gone further into the Jewish notions about the Pasch 

than the rest of the Quartadecimans; for they asserted, that 

it was necessary to observe the Jewish Azyma, and keep the 
fast as the Jews did when the Pasch was over. For Sabbatius 

himself was originally a Jew, and retained a tincture of Judaism 

when he professed the Christian religion, as Socrates notes in 
the forementioned place. So they kept a feast with the Jews, 

when the Christians fasted on the Passion-day, (as Chryso- 
stom® charges them,) and fasted on Easter-day, when the 
Christians kept their festival in memory of the resurrection. 

This, as far as I can collect, is the true history of the progress 
which the new Quartadeciman schism made after the Council 

of Nice, and the reason why the laws, both imperial and eccle- 

siastical, proceeded with greater severity against them above 
the old Quartadecimans, who never broke communion with 

their brethren, however they differed from them in their prac- 
tice. They thought the peace and unity of the Church of 
greater value than the observation of times and seasons; and 

if they could not comply with their brethren in the precise 
time of keeping Easter, yet they were careful for all that to 
“keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.” 

4, Besides this difference about keeping Easter on the They who 

Lord’s-day, there was another, which though of less moment nenaen 
> the Lord’s- 

yet sometimes very much embarrassed and troubled the day did 

the Paschal festival. 

4 Tbid., Ln. c.25.) (p. 286. 98) 
SaBBarios ad lovdaiwv Xpiotiaviocas 
KermoiNe 

35 Hom. 52. In eos, qui Pascha 
jejunant. t.5. p. 713. [Kd. ae 
Cont. Judzos, Hom. 3-] (ts 2. 
GOUla s.r Tovto akovo Nees 
TOAA@Y, OTL peta Tov "Advipou Td 

Ilacxa eorw. 
36 Ibid. p-714- (p. 611 e.) Ov yap 

bua TO Taxa ynoTevoper, ovde dud 
roy oraupov, aha dia Ta Qwaptnpara 
ra Tmerepa, errerdy pHEARopey pvoTn- 
plows mpootevar" emrel TOE Tdoxa ov 
moreias éorly, ovde mévOous, adX’ 
evppocvyns kal xapas imdbeats. 
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Church. That was a dispute among those who agreed to ob- 
serve the festival on no other but the Lord’s-day. For though 
they all unanimously combined in this, yet it was not so easy 
to determine on what Lord’s-day it was to be held, because it 

was a moveable feast; and therefore sometimes it happened, 
that the Churches of one country kept it a week or a month 

sooner than others, by reason of their different calculations. It 
appears from an Epistle of St. Ambrose37, that, in the year 

387, Easter was kept at three several times: some observing 
it, March 21; others, April 18; and cthers, April 25. So it 

happened again, anno 577: the Churches of Gaul kept it on 
March 21; the Churches of Italy on April 18; and the 

Churches of Egypt on April 25; as Bishop Stillingfleet 38 
shows out of Gregory of Tours and Labbe’s Chronologicon 

Technicum, anno 387 and 577. Where he shows further, out 

of the ancient Laterculus Paschalis published by Buche- 

rius29, that the Easter of the Latins was, three times, a month 

XX. va 

37 Ep. 83. [al. 23.] De Pasch. 
Celebrand. Ration. (t. 2. pp. 880 e, 
seqq.) Non mediocris esse sapientie, 
&e. 

38 Answer to Cressy, [ch. 4. s.12.] 
p- 323. (v-§- p. 692.) ...... [t_appears 
by the ancient Laterculus Paschalis, 
first published by Bucherius ..... 
that within the compass of it, viz. 
a hundred years, the Easter of the 
Latins was kept a month sooner 
than the Alexandrians, viz. A.D. 
322, 349, 406. And A.D. 387, a 
threefold Easter was kept, some 
March 21, others April 25, others 
April 18, as appears by St. Am- 
brose’s Epistle, written on that oc- 
casion. Again, A.D. 577, a three- 
fold aster was kept: some keeping 
it the eighteenth of April, as those 
which followed Victorius ; others, 
the twenty-fifth of April, viz. those 
which followed the Alexandrian Ca- 
non; and others again, even in 
Gaul, as Gregory Turonensis saith, 
on the 12th Kal. of April, March 
21, the very day of the vernal equi- 
nox, &c. 

39 Comment. in Hippol. Canon. 
Paschal. p. 264. (Antwerp. 1633. 
p- 64.) Hic est Paschalis ille centum 

annorum Laterculis, quo vetustio- 
rem, Latinorum quidem, nondum 
videre contigit; nobilissimum, meo 
quidem sensu, venerande antiqui- 
tatis ecclesiasticee monimentum. Et 
est illlus epocha sane perillustris ; 
nempe a Maxentio, crucis virtute 
per Constantinum debellato, asser- 
taque tum primum ecclesiz, saltem 
in Occidente, libertate, annis ante 
Niceenam Synodum omnino trede- 
cim. Qui ejus meminerit, neminem 
veterum adhuc invenies : ‘vetustis- 
sim tantum membrane beneficio 
ad nos usque pervenit. Cuspiniano 
quoque in manus obvenisse, ex ejus 
Fastis intelligimus, ut supra monui. 
Porro Latinorum potius, quam alio- 
rum fuisse, docet nos ipsa Pascha- 
tum series. Nam cum iis solis ter 
Pascha planissime decernit, toto 
mense, quam Victorius et Alex- 
andrini, maturius. Semel anno 
Christi 322, iterum 340, denique 
406; et limes ipse patrum Cesari- 
ensium Paschalis, qui nunquam hic 
violatur, nunquam jam inde ab 
Synodo Nicena ab Alexandrinis, 
sed Latinorum ‘duntaxat nonnullis 
admissus, his potius, quam_ illis 
as truit. 
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sooner than that of the Alexandrians, within the compass of an 
hundred years, viz. anno 322, 349, 406. It appears also from 
Leo’s Epistles*°, that in the year 455 there were eight days’ 
difference between the Easter at Rome and at Alexandria. 

Cyril of Alexandria, in one of his Paschal Epistles“!, complains, 

40 Ep. 64. ad Marcian. (CC. t. 3. 
Deeb IGG Ce) nn as.s Theophilus, Alex- 
andrine ecclesiz episcopus, cum 
hujus observationis annos centum 
numero collegisset, septuagesimo 
sexto Paschale festum longe aliter, 
quam ali decreverant, tenendum 
esse constituit, a primo august 
memorize Theodosii Senioris con- 
sulatu [nempe, A. Ch. 280.] suc- 
cedentes sibi sacree observantiz or- 
dines ponens: ut longioris temporis 
ratio ejus literis teneretur ascripta, 
cujus complexionis septuagesimus et 
quartus est aunus, in qua pridie 
Idus Aprilis sanctum Pascha cele- 
bravimus: sequenti vero anno pri- 
die Nonas Aprilis eadem, propitio 
Deo, erit habenda festivitas, sicut 
regulariter centenariz annorum ra- 
tionis ordo declarat. Sed in anno, 
quierit septuagesimussextus [ Christi 
455] Pasche dies invenietur ascrip- 
tus, quem a passione Domini nullius 
exempli constitutionis admittit auc- 
toritas. Nam diem octavum Kalen- 
darum Maiarum ab eo cognoscimus 
prefinitum, qui anni limitem anti- 
quitus constitutum excedit: cum 
alii quinto decimo Kalendarum Mai- 
arum huic festivitati deputaverint 
diem, &c.—Augustin. Ep. 65. ad 
Eudocium. (ibid. p. 1356 c.)...An- 
nus, qui erit septuagesimus sextus 
Christi 455] memorati episcopi 
Theophili Alexandrini] annotatio- 
nem habere cognoscitur, que a to- 
tius antiquitatis exemplo et ab omni 
auctoritate patrum discordat. Si- 
quidem in octavum Kalendarum 
Maiarum Dominicum Pascha trans- 
tulerit, preefinitos antiquitatis limites 
nimis audenter excedens, cum die 
quinto decimo Kalendarum Maia- 
rum Paschalem solemnitatem po- 
tuerit annotare.—Ep. 95. ad Epi- 
scopos Galliz et Hispanie. (ibid. 
p. 1419 e.) .... Cum autem, in qui- 
busdam ascriptionibus patrum, fu- 
turum proxime Pascha Domini, ab 

aliis in diem 15. Kalendas Maias, 
ab aliis in diem 8. Kalendas easdem 
inveniretur ascriptum, tantum me 
diversitas ista permovit, ut clemen- 
tissimo principi Marciano curam de 
hac re animi mei panderem, &c. 

41 Ep. Paschal. ap. Bucher. de 
Doctrina Temporum. append. p. 
482. Cum his igitur atque hujus- 
modi dissensionibus per universum 
orbem Paschalis Regula turbaretur; 
sanctorum totius orbis synodi con- 
sensione decretum est, ut quoniam 
apud Alexandriam talis esset reperta 
ecclesia, que in hujus scientia cla- 
reret, quota Kalendarum vel Iduum, 
quota luna Pascha debeat celebrari, 
per singulos annos Romane eccle- 
siz literis intimaret ; unde aposto- 
lica auctoritate universalis ecclesia 
per totum orbem definitum Pasche 
diem sine ulla disceptatione cog- 
nosceret. Quod cum per multa 
secula pariter custodissent ; nul- 
lamque inde Scripturarum quispiam 
crederet, ubi nulla qustio solve- 
retur; ef nonnunquam occurreret, 
ut in Sabbato luna 21., que illis 
23. a quinto decimo Kalendarum 
Maiarum, usque in octavum, quasi 
in secundo mense Pascha celebrare 
metueretur; essetque magna confu- 
sio in omni ecclesia, pretorio, vel 
palatio ; Theodosius, imperator re- 
ligiosissimus, qui non solum in hu- 
manis, verum etiam in divinis legi- 
bus placere Deo semper studuit, 
sanctum Theophilum, Alexandrine 
urbis episcopum, suis literis cor- 
rogavit, ut sacramentum Paschze 
evidentissima ratione disserere, si- 
bique dirigere, dignaretur. Cujus 
sanctissimis preceptis obtemperans 
quadringentorum octodecim anno- 
rum Circulum Paschalem instituit, 
ejusque clementiz, a primo anno 
consulatus ejus, usque ad centum 
calculans, quota Kalendarum vel 
Iduum, et quota luna Pascha debeat 
celebrari, subjectis suis literis desti- 
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that there was great confusion in the account of Easter both 

in the church, the camp, and the palace. And Anatolius, in 

his preface to his Paschal Canon 4?, complains, that there were 

very different and contrary cycles in use in his time, (anno 
270,) some following Hippolytus’s cycle of sixteen, others the 

Jewish cycle of eighty-four, others a cycle of twenty-five, 

others a cycle of thirty. And he tells us, that Isidore, Jerom, 
Clemens, and Origen, all his countrymen, Egyptians, had la- 

boured in this matter before him. But notwithstanding any 

endeayours that could be used then, or afterwards, there re- 

mained great differences in the Church about it for many ages. 

For the Churches of Great Britain and Ireland did not accord 

with the Roman Church in keeping Easter on the same Sun- 
day, till about the year 800. Nor was the Roman way fully 

received in France, till it was settled there by the authority of 

Charles the Great: as has lately been shown by two learned 
writers, Bishop Stillingfleet*? and Dr. Prideaux‘!, who give a 

navit, manifestamque veritatem sub perspicacissimus, .... Libellum de 
libello breviter perstrinxit. In quo, Pascha luculentissime edidit. In 
revelante sibi Domino, perfectz ra- 
tionis ordinem pandit, omnesque er- 
rores, ac superfiluas questiones luce 
clarius expugnavit atque dissolvit. 

42 Canon. Paschal. ap. Bucher. 
p- 439. (ap. Galland. t. 3. p. 545 a.) 
.... in veteribus exemplaribus, id 
est, Hebreis et Grecis volumini- 
bus, non tantum lune cursum, sed 
etiam solis non solum gressus, sed 
et singula ac minutissima horarum 
momenta ... invenimus computata. 
E quibus Hippolytus 16. annorum 
eirculum quibusdam ignotis lune 
cursibus composuit. Alii 25., alii 
30., nonnulli 84. annorum circulum 
computantes, nunquam ad veram 
Pascha computandi rationem perve- 
nerunt. Verum majores nostri, He- 
breorum et Grecorum lbrorum 
peritissimi, Isidorum, et Hierony- 
mum, et Clementem dico, licet dis- 
similia mensium principia pro di- 
versitate lingue senserint; tamen 
ad unam eandemque Pasche certis- 
simam rationem, die et luna, et tem- 
pore conyenientibus summa venera- 
tione Dominic resurrectionis con- 
senserunt. Sed et Origines, omnium 
eruditissimus, et calculi componendi 

quo annuntians de die Pasche non 
solum lune cursum, et zquinoctii 
transitum intuendum, sed et solis 
transcensum, omnium tenebrarum 

tetras insidias et offendicula aufe- 
rentis, et lucis adventum, ac totius 
mundi elementorum virtutem et in- 
spirationem afferentis, esse servan- 
dum, ita dicit: In die, inquit, Pas- 
che non dico observandum, ut dies 
Dominica inveniatur, et lune 7. 
[forte lunz 14.] dies transeundi, 
sed ut sol divisionem illam, lucis 
scilicet et tenebrarum, in exordio 
mundi, Domini dispensatione equa- 
liter compositam, transcendat, &c. 

43 Answer to Cressy, [ch. 4. ss. 8- 
II.] p. 322. (v. 5. pp. 684, seqq-: 
especially p. 692, at end of s. 11.) 
After which time [a.pD. 525] it did 
by degrees prevail in the Western 
parts, but was never fully received 
in France till it was settled there by 
the authority of Charles the Great. 

44 Connection of Hist. &c. part 
2. b. 4. p. 237. (v- 3. p. 342.) How- 
ever at length, about the year 800, 
the errors of the old way by that 
time growing very conspicuous, &c. 
[Connect. ibid. (v. 3. pp. 331, seqq.) 
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full account of the controversy between the Britons and Ro- 
mans, which I shall not here repeat, but only, acquaint the 
reader how these differences happened at first in the Church 
by using different ways of calculation. 
It is agreed on all hands, that the first Christians of Jerusa- 

lem had no other way of finding out Easter, but by the Jewish 

cycle of eighty-four years, which the Jews had used some time 
before to settle the anniversary returns of their Passover: 
which cycle, though it was a little faulty, continued to be used 
by the Christians for near two hundred years. Not that they 
kept their Easter on the fourteenth day with the Jews, as Sea- 
liger 4+ and some others have erroneously hence concluded ; for 

which they are corrected by Bishop Usher?* and Bishop Be- 
veridge ‘©, who show, that those first Christians of Jerusalem, 

though they followed the Jewish computation, did not keep 
Easter with the Jews on what day of the week soever it fell, 

but on the Sunday following in honour of our Saviour’s resur- 
rection. However, they continued to use the Jewish cycle, till 

the fifteen bishops of Jerusalem, who were of the circumcision, 
were succeeded by others who were not of the circumcision, 
and then they began to reckon their Easter by other computa- 

tions. 

In the first ages of the Church, &c. 
Ep.] 

44 De Emendatione Temporum, 
1, 2. (p. 150 b. 4.) In primordiis 
ecclesia tum Apostoli, tum qui eos 
centum annis postea secuti sunt, 
Pascha semper Judaice celebrarunt, 
ut testantur Eusebius et Historia 
vetus Ecclesiastica, et post omnes 
Nicephorus Callistus.—Ibid. (d. 7.) 
Quia per omnia Apostolos hac in 
re imitarentur, et permulti ex illis 
ex Judaismo ad Christianismum 
transissent, non obscurum est, eo- 
rum cyclum merum Judaicum fuis- 
se, et de periodo Alexandrea Jude- 
orum peti solitum. 

45 Prolegom. ad Ignat. c.g. (Cotel. 
v. 2. p. 204.) Ut maximopere viri 
docti decepti hic fuerint, qui- ex 
consensu in Paschatis mensis yy- 
ducpo cum primis Hierosolymorum 
episcopis stabilito, Paschatis quo- 
cunque septimane die cum Quarta- 

Epiphanius‘7 says expressly, that they kept Easter at 

decimanis observandi ritum simul 
fuisse introductum sibi persuase- 
runt. 

46 Ad Can. Apost. 7. (ap. Cotel. v. 
I. p. 460. ap. Bevereg. t. 2. append. 
p- 19.) Josephus Scaliger, tum Apo- 
stolos, tum qui eos centum annis 
postea secuti sunt, Pascha semper 
Judaice celebrasse ex Eusebio, His- 
toria veteri Ecclesiastica, et Nice- 
phoro Callisto affrmare non veretur, 
de Emendat. Temp. 1. 2. p. 150. 
(Edit. Genev. 1629.) Verum hanc 
Scaligeri doctrinam auctoribus istis 
falso ascriptam et ab omnibus de- 
testandam esse Dionysius Petavius 
fuse probat, de Doctrina Temp. 1. 2. 
Ca57: 

47 Her. 70. Audian. n. to. (t.1- 
p. 822 b.) “Opifovar yap &v rH airy 
Ovara€e: of "AmrdaroXot, “Ore tpeis pip 
Wnpitere, dAda Troveite, Grav of aded- 
hol tpav, oi ék mepirouns, peT avTa@y 
aya Trovette. 
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first by the old Jewish cycle, and he quotes an order out of the 
Apostolical Constitutions (different from those which we have 
now) appointing them not to trouble themselves about calcula- 
tions. but to keep the feast at the same time with the brethren 

that came out of the circumcision, and not be concerned though 

they were mistaken in their calculations. But when that suc- 
cession of Jewish bishops was ended, with the destruction of 

Jerusalem in the time of Hadrian, some Christians began to in- 

quire into the defects of the Jewish cycle, which was found to 
make Easter sometimes anticipate the vernal equinox, and so 
bring two Easters into one year. To remedy which inconve- 
nience, they began to invent other cycles. 

About the year 220, Hippolytus, bishop of Portus or Adana 
in Arabia, published a new cycle in his Paschal Canon, which, 

Eusebius47 says, was called the “Exkatdexaetnpis, or Cycle of 

sixteen years. Not long after this, Dionysius, Bishop of Alex- 
andria, about the year 250, set forth another Canon, called 

the “Oxraernpls, or Cycle of eight years, in which, as Euse- 
bius4$ tells us, he particularly remarked, that the Paschal fes- 

tival ought never to be kept till after the vernal equinox. Not 
long after, Anatolius, who was also an Alexandrian, about the 

year 270, published another cycle, which Eusebius 49 says was 
called the “Evveadexaernpis, the Cycle of nineteen: in which he 

showed from several ancient Jewish writers themselves, that 

the Pasch ought never to be before the vernal equinox, and 

therefore there was a necessity of correcting their cycle. 
Hence about this time Bp. Usher°° reckons that the seventh of 
those called the Apostolical Canons and the interpolation of 

af 10. en 220 (vide po286.,.20%) ploTdpevos. 
Tore dnta Kat ‘Immédvutos cuytatrev, 
pera Teloror a\\@v vropynpatoy, 
kai TO mepi Tou Tdoxa MeToinTaL 
ovyypappa ev @ Ta@Y xpdvov dvaypa- 
gry exOepevos’ Kai twa Kavdva éx- 
caiexaernpidos mept TOU Idoxa 7 po- 
Geis, emt TO ™parov eros abtokpdropos 
(agg TOUS xXpdvous Treptypa- 

“8 Ibid 7. C20; (p- 344. 16.) 
Ev 7 [emoroy | Kai Kavova ék- 

rierat oxraetnpidos, 6 ore iy adore 7) 7) 
pera THY capurny ionpepiav TpoonKoL 
Thy Tov Ildaxa €optiy emitedciv Tra- 

* Ibid. c. 32. (p. 369. 5.) "Ex rev 
mept TOU Hadoxa *AvatoXlou kavovav" 
€xets Toivuy ev TO TPOT@ €ret Ty 

voupnviay TOU mparov pnvos, yes 

andons €oTw apxn THs évveaxade- 
kaetnploos. 

60 Prolegom. in Ignat. c.g. (Cotel. 
v. 2. p. 204.). Atque hinc nata est, 
tum octavi [al. septimi] Canonis 
Apostolici prima constitutio, tum 
Atatagews Apostolicee longe post ab 
interpolatore hoc nostro ad eundem 
facta conformatio.—See before, s. 3. 
n. 23, preceding. 
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the old Constitutions took their original. The former of which 
says!, ‘If any bishop, presbyter, or deacon, keep the Paschal 

feast before the vernal equinox, with the Jews, let him be de- 
posed.’ And the other °2, ‘Ye brethren, who are redeemed with 

the precious blood of Christ, ought to keep the Pasch with all 
diligence and exactness after the equinox, that ye may not 
twice in one year commemorate the passion of him, who died 
but once, and be careful that ye observe not the Pasch with the 

Jews. For they 

are deceived in their very calculation, which they imagine to be 
exact. So that they err in all respects, and are found to deviate 
from the truth.’ 

We see, at this time, the Jewish calculation was rejected by 

the Eastern Church, and yet no certain one agreed upon in its 
room, to fix unalterably the precise Lord’s-day on which they 

were to celebrate this festival. Therefore this matter remain- 

ing still uncertain, the Council of Nice, which determined that 

it should be kept only upon the Lord’s-day%, is said also to 

have committed the care of the cycle to the bishops of Alexan- 

dria, that they might inform the rest of the world on what 

Lord’s-day every year it was to be observed. Some think. upon 

this Eusebius was employed to draw up the cycle of nineteen, 

which was afterwards perfected by Theophilus, bishop of Alex- 

andria, in the time of Theodosius, into a calculation for an hun- 

dred years. And yet after this it was that Cyril still com- 
plained of great confusion in the account of Easter in the 

Church, in the camp, and in the palace; and that the Roman 

and Alexandrian accounts sometimes varied a week or a month 

from each other, as we have seen before, which was owing 

purely to their different ways of calculation: because the Ro- 
man Church still proceeded by the old Jewish cycle of cighty- 
four, and not by the new Alexandrian cycle of nineteen. 

For we have now no communion with them. 

51 Apost 7. [al. 8.] See before, 
S. 3. 0. 23, preceding. 

dea Constit. post.) luis cs 17) (jal, 
LOr|) See before. bs 17, chgas22, 
P- 75. 1. 55- 

°3 Leonis, Ep. 63. ad Marcian. 
Imperat. (CC. t. 3. p.1355 b.) Stu- 
duerunt itaque sancti patres [ Ni- 
czni| occasionem hujus erroris au- 
ferre, omnem hance curam Alex- 

andrino episcopo delegantes: quo- 
niam apud Avgyptios hujus suppu- 
tationis antiquitus tradita esse vide- 
batur peritia, per quam, qui annis 
singulis dies predict solemnitatis 
eveniret, Sedi Apostolice indicare- 
tur, ut bujus scripti ad longinqui- 
ores ecclesias judicium generaliter 
percurreret. 
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To remedy this confusion, one Victorius, a Frenchman, was 

employed by Hilarius, archdeacon of Rome, to make a new 

Paschal Canon: but neither did his attempt succeed: for 
though he took in the Alexandrian cycle of nineteen, yet still 
he retained so much of the Roman, as made the variation of 

Easter Sunday sometimes a week, and sometimes a month be- 
tween them. And no effectual cure was found for this, till Dio- 

nysius Exiguus, anno 525, brought the Alexandrian Canon 
entire into the use of the Roman Church. Meanwhile the 

Churches of France and Britain kept to the old Roman Canon, 

and it was two or three ages after before the new Roman, that 

is, the Alexandrian Canon, was, not without some struggle and 
difficulty, entirely settled among them. 

This is the short of the history of the long dispute that hap- 
pened in the Church among those that were otherwise agreed 
to keep Easter only on the Lord’s-day, which was owing purely, 
as we have seen, to the great variety of their cycles and cal- 

culations. Meanwhile particular members of particular Churches 

had no concern in this dispute, but were obliged for peace sake 
to follow the rule of their own Church, though there might be 
some error in her calculation. Tor, as Chrysostom» says well 

upon the dispute with the Protopaschites, ‘men were not bound 
to be over critical about days and times, and years, but care- 

fully in such matters to follow the Church, and prefer peace 
and charity before all other things. For though the Church 

were in an error, yet there was no such advantage or commen- 

dation to be gained by the exact knowledge of times, as there 

might be disadvantage and dispraise arising from division and 
schism about it.’ And with this consideration men were gene- 

rally inclined to keep Easter in peace, and sometimes comply 
with what they thought a wrong calculation, rather than make 

a disturbance in the Church upon it. As Pope Leo tells the 
French and Spanish bishops, he complied with the Alexandrian 

cycle in the year 455, when there was a week’s difference in 
their computation; the Roman cycle placing Easter on the 

54 Hom. 52. t. 5. p. 714. [Ed. dyamnv kali rv cipnyny mpotmavtes 
Bened. Cont. Judzos, Hom. 3.] dmdyvtwv' ei yap kai €oddAXero 7) €k- 
(t. 1. p. 615 a.) My rotwuv....pndé KAnoia, ov Ttocodroy KatépOopa amd 
neépas, kal xatpovs, Kal emavro’s ths Tov xpdvev akpiBeias jv, doov 
mapaTnp@pev, GAAa TaytTaxov TH €k- €ykAnpa and THs Siaipégews Kal Tod 
kAnoia pet axpisetas émmpeOa, THY oyxiopaTos ToUTOU. 
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seventeenth of April, and the Alexandrian on the twenty- 

fourth. But he acquiesced, he says®, in their determination 
for the sake of peace and unity, and desired the western 
bishops so to do likewise, and to give notice of the time to 
their brethren; that they, who were united in the same faith, 

might not be divided about the solemnity of the festival. This 

was an excellent rule of peace, though there were some fierce 
and untractable spirits that would not always be content to be 
governed by it. 

5. Having thus far accounted for the differences that were But they all 

in the Church about the time of this festival, I come now to ee 

show wherein they all agreed to pay a peculiar respect and respestang 
honour to it. Gregory Nazianzen°®, after his manner, styles it, as to the 
it the queen of days, and the festival of festivals, which excels oy Eau 
all others, not only human, but even those that are instituted surrection. 

to the honour of Christ, as far as the sun goes beyond the 
other stars. It was a day of extraordinary rejoicing upon the 
account of our Lord’s resurrection ; being, as Chrysostom 57 

styles it, ‘the desirable festival of our salvation, the day of our 

Lord’s resurrection, the foundation of our peace, the occasion 
of our reconciliation, the end of our contentions and enmity 

with God, the destruction of death, and our victory over the 

Devil.’ Hence in some ancient writers it is distinguished from 

all other Lord’s-days in the year by the peculiar name of 
Dominica Gaudii, the Lord’s-day of Joy, as Papebrochius>$ 

boa Ep. 95: \(CC.t.34 p. 14201a:) 2. 
Quia ergo studio unitatis et pacis 
malui Orientalium definitioni acqui- 
escere, quam in tante festivitatis 
observantia dissidere: noverit fra- 
ternitas vestra, die octava Kalenda- 
rum Maiarum (al.8.Calendas Maias | 
ab omnibus resurrectionem Domini- 
cam celebrandam, et hoc ipsum per 
vos aliis esse fratribus intimandum, 
ut divine pacis consortio, sicut una 
fide jungimur, ita una solemnitate 
feriemur.—Vid. Prosper. Chronic. 
an. 455- (Oper. Paris. 1611. p. 754.) 
Eodem anno Pascha Dominicum die 
8. Kalendas Maii celebratum est, 
&e. 

*6 Orat. 19. in Funere Patris, 
(t. I. p. 304 a.)....Td dytov Haoxa 
Kat mepiBonrov, 7 Bagihiooa Tay rye- 

pov nuepa.—Orat. 42. de Pasch. 
(ibid. p.676 cc.) Atrn éoprav nu 
€opt), Kal mavyyupis mavnyipewy, 
TOTOUTOY UTEpaipovea Tdaas, ov Tas 
avOpwmikds pdvov Kat yapal épxo- 
pevas, GAN’ 75n Kal Tas avtov Xpiorov 
kal ew avT@ TeAoupevas, 6cov aarépas 
nAtos. 
Hom. ‘85. \ de)Pasch. (t. 9: 

P- 750 a.) "Idov yap jpiv mapayéyover 
9 ToOevy Kal GaTnpios éopTi, 7 ava- 
aTrdoy.os muepa tov Kupiov npav 
"Inoov Xpiotov, 4 tHs eipnyns bndbe- 
aLs, 1) THS KaTadXayns apoppi, 7» TOV 
TokE“@v avaipecis, 7 Tov Oavdtov 
katdAvots, 7 Tou AvaBoXov ArTa. 

58 Vita Pachomii, 14. Maii. (Ed. 
Venet-t.'3. pi) 333. ap. cap. 12.4. 12.) 
..+.In die Dominica Gaudii inter 
psallentium fratrum voces mortuum 
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and Pagi°? have observed upon the Life of Pachomius and 

Theodore, the latter of which saints is said to have ended his 

life Dominica Gaudii, which those learned men think can be 

understood of no other but Easter Sunday; and that implies 
that this was then a known and noted appellation. 

On this day 6. One great imstance of this public joy was given by the 
the empe- 
ae Prt emperors, who were used to grant a general release to the 

ee. prisons on this day, and by an act of grace, called their in- 
ral release rane 
to the pri- @ulgence, set all criminals free, except some few that had com- 
ee Be yait mitted crimes of a more unpardonable nature. 
criminals, This custom was first begun by Valentinian, anno 367, who 

t : : 
come few as two laws in the Theodosian Code to this purpose. The 
pay Ley former of which® runs in these terms: ‘In honour of the 

ilty o : : 
one ofa Paschal festival, which we celebrate from the bottom of our 

eal heart, we open the prisons to all criminals that lie bound in 
par onabie Bi a ‘ é 

nature. chains, only excepting such as are guilty of sacrilege, treason, 

robbing of graves, poisoning, magic, adultery, stealing or 

ravishing of virgins, and murder, from the benefit of this 

indulgence.’ 
Valentinian Junior and Theodosius, anno 381, made a like 

act of grace®!, only excepting the same crimes, under which 
they more especially comprised parricide, incest, and counter- 

feiting the public coin, as species of murder, adultery and 
treason, which for their infamous character ought to have a 

timo corde celebramus, omnibus 
quos reatus astringit, carcer inclusit, 

terree mandavit.—-[ Conf. Papebroch. 
in loc. (ibid. p. 334. n.e.) Dominica 
Gaudi dicitur ipsa Dominica Pas- 
che ; toti ecclesia letissima et totius 
anni festivissima, etiam apud mona- 
chos, &c. Ep. ] 

59 Critic. in Baron. an. 370. n. 4. 
[al. 5.] (t. 1. p. 520.) Scripta ea 
epistola [Athanasii de S. Theodori 
morte] ut notat Papebrochius in 
Vita SS. Pachomii et Theodori, ab- 
batum Tabennensium in Thebaide, 
die 14. Maii, paragrapho 17. anno 
Christi 368, post Theodori mortem, 
que, ut legitur in landata Vita, con- 
tigit Dominica Gaudii, id est, Pas- 
chatis, ut Papebrochius interpre- 
tatur. 

60 Cod. Theod. lib. 9. tit. 38. de 
Indulgentiis Criminum, leg. 3. (t. 3. 
p. 271.) Ob diem Paschz, quem in- 

claustra dissolvimus ; attamen sacri- 
legus, in majestate reus, in mortuo, 
veneficus, sive maleficus, adulter, 
raptor, homicida, communione istius 
muneris separentur.—Vid. leg. 4. 
ejusd. imperat. (ibid. p. 273.) Pas- 
che celebritas postulat, ut quos- 
cunque nunc egra exspectatio que- 
stionis, peenzeque formido solicitat, 
absolvamus. Decretis tamen Vete- 
rum mos gerendus est, ne temere 
homicidii crimen, adulterii foedita- 
tem, majestatis injuriam, maleficio- 
rum scelus, insidias venenorum, 
raptusque violentiam sinamus eva- 
dere. 

61 bid. legg.6. et 7. See b. 16. 
ch. 40.'s.. W.'6., p. 387. M1: 43: 
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more notorious mark set upon them. They also excepted such 
as relapsed into their former crimes, because they abused the 
indulgence of the prince, by making that an incitement to sin, 

which was intended only as a means to correct evil habits, and 
bring them to a reformation. The same emperor, anno 385, 
made another decree®, ‘that whereas it might happen, that 
by the negligence or remissness of messengers, or any other 
accident, their letters of grace might come too late, the Judges 

of provinces should be empowered, as soon as Easter day was 
come, to dispense the accustomed indulgence, causing. the 
prisons to be opened, the chains to be knocked off, and the 
persons to be set at liberty ; such only excepted as it would be 
a scandal to pardon, because their actions were a reproach to 
the purity of that holy and joyful season, ‘ For who,’ say they 
with great elegancy, ‘would grant an indulgence to a sacri- 
legious villain at an holy season? Who would pardon an adul- 

terer, or an incestuous person, at a time which calls for perfect 
chastity ? Who would not pursue a ravisher of virgins in the 
profoundest peace and public joy? Let him have no rest nor 
respite from his bonds, whose barbarous cruelty would not 

suffer the dead to rest quietly in their graves. Let the poisoner, 
and the sorcerer, and the falsifier of the coin still suffer tor- 

ment. Let the murderer expect the same that he has done to 
others: and the rebel despair of pardon from his prince, 
against whom he has plotted treason.’ But excepting these 
criminals, all others had the benefit of these imperial in- 

dulgences at this holy season. Justinian takes no notice of 
the former laws, but inserts this last into his Code®, which 

62 Ibid. leg. 8. (t. 3. p. 277.) Ne- 
mo deinceps, tardiores fortassis, af- 
fatus nostre perennitatis exspectet : 
exsequantur judices, quod indulgere 
consuevimus. Ubi primum dies 
Paschalis exstiterit, nullum teneat 
carcer inclusum, omnium vincula 
solvantur. Sed ab his secernimus 
eos, quibus contaminari potius gau- 
dia letitiamque communem, si di- 
mittantur, advertimus. Quis enim 
sacrilego diebus sanctis indulgeat ? 
Quis adultero vel incesti reo tempore 
castitatis ignoscat? Quis non rap- 
torem in summa quiete et gaudio 
communi persequatur instantius? 

Nullam accipiat requiem vinculo- 
rum, qui quiescere sepultos quadam 
sceleris immanitate non sivit: pati- 
atur tormenta veneficus, maleficus, 

adulteratorque monete: homicida, 
quod fecit, semper exspectet: reus 
etiam majestatis de Domino, adver- 
sum quem talia molitus est, veniam 
sperare non debet. 

63 LL. t. tit. 4. de Episcopal. Au- 
dientia, leg. 3. (t. 4. p. 147.) [Ubi 
primus dies Paschalis exstiterit, nul- 
lum teneat carcer inclusum ... Sed 
ab his secernimus eos, a quibus con- 
taminari potius gaudia, letitiamque 
communem, si dimittantur, animad- 
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shows that it became the standing law of the Roman empire. 
And the Goths adopted it also into their law, as appears from 
one of Cassiodore’s Epistles®, which Gothofred commends as 

written with a great deal of elegancy upon this subject. 
The ancient Fathers not only mentioned these Paschal in- 

dulgences, but frequently speak of them with great commenda- 
tions. St. Chrysostom® more than once tells us, that when 
Flavian, bishop of Antioch, went to intercede with Theodosius 

the Emperor for that city, which by the seditious practices of 
some had highly incurred his displeasure, among other argu- 
ments to mitigate his anger against them, he made use of this, 

taken from his own practice, ‘that in honour of the Paschal 
festival he was used to send letters round the.world, to cause 

all prisons to be opened, and all that were in bonds to be set at 

liberty. ‘ Therefore take an example,’ said he, ‘from yourself, and 

call to mind your own humanity ; when in one of your letters, 

as if it had not been enough to discharge the prisoners, you 

were pleased to add, I wish I were able to recall those that are 

already executed, and restore them to life again.’ St. Am- 
brose®® made use of the same argument to aggravate the 

vertimus. Quis enim sacrilego die- 
bus sanctis indulgeat? Quis adul- 
tero, &c. 

64 Variar. lib. 11. Ep. ult. (t. 1. 
p- 174.) Ad te claustrorum magi- 
strum verba revocemus, &c. Ut 

tuos quoque gemitus consolemur, 
illos tibi tantummodo vindica, quos 
lex pietatis gratia non relaxat, ne, 
cum truculentis parceret, asperrima 
facinora levigaret. 

65 Hom. 6. ad Pop. Antioch. p. 
95: (t. 2. p- 46 ¢c.) *Ev Tavrats ‘youv 
Tais npepats méepypas [nempe, 6 Baot- 
Aeds | emiarohny eis TYLIY THs EOpTHs, 
Tous TO Seaparproy oikovvras oxeddv 
apnxey a a7vravTas, Kal TavTHY 6 iepevs: 6 

NLETEpOS cigehOoy dvayvacerat THY 

emoToAny mpos Tov Bacwdéa, Kal TOV 
oixelwy avTov dvapyncet vopov, kal 
€pet mpos avrov, "Ore od wauTov mapa- 
Kd\eoov, kal TA DavTOU puna [wen 
vnoo. Ben. et Sav.], otkoBev exers rd 
mapadevypa THs pravéparias, Oikatoy 
ovx etAov mroujoat povoy, kai Gduxoy 
Umopevets epyacacOa; tovs eAndey- 
pévous Kal KatadccagOevras THY EopTHy 

aidecOeis apikas, kal Tos avevOivous 
kal ; pendev TeToApnKoTas kaTaxpweis, 
eim€ pol, Kal TaUTa THs EOpTHS Tapov- 
ons ; pndapas, Baotded. Sv, dia THs 
émtoTonijs TavTns diareyopevos, Tas 
moheoe Taras eheyes, Ete por duva- 
Tov jv Kai ToOvs veKpos avaoThcat. 
Tavrys dedueba THs prravOparias, 
toutay Sedueba Tov pnuatav viv.— 
Hom. 20. ibid. p. 256. [ Bened. Hom. 
ai: ih (ibid. p- 219 d.) Mepynoa mpo- 
nv, OTE THS EopTHs TavTHS kaTaXaBou- 
ons emaToAny emeuwpas Tavtayov THs 
olkoupevns, KeAevoveay Tous TO SecpLa- 
THplLov oikovvtas adeivat, Kal TVyX@- 
petv avtois Ta eykAnuata’ Kal @s OvK 
dpkxouvtay exeivay OetEai gov THY pe 
AavOperiay, eheyes Ova TeV ypappa- 
Tov, “Ore €ib€ poe Suvarov 7) mY, kal Tovs 
amedOdvras Kadeoat kal avaornoat 
kat mpos Tv TMpotépay avayayetv 

Con 
86 ‘Ep. 33. [al. 20.] ad Marcellin. 

(t. 2. p. 853 d.n.6.) Itaque sanctis 
diebus hebdomadis ultime, quibus 
solebant debitorum laxari vincula, 
&c. 
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offence of the younger Valentinian, when by the persuasion of 
his mother Justina, the Arian empress, he had sent some of the 

Catholic bishops to prison at the holy feast of Easter, when it 
was customary to loose the bonds of those that were already in 
prison, and which he himself before was used to do, as appears 
from his laws already mentioned. The same custom is men- 
tioned by Gregory Nyssen®’, who speaking of the resurrection 
of Christ, says, ‘ There is no one so miserable as not to find a 
release by the magnificence of this great festival; for at this 
time the prisoner is loosed, the debtor is set at liberty, and the 
slave has his manumission or freedom granted him by the kind 
declaration of the Church.’ In like manner, the petition pre- 
sented by the Eutychian monks to the second Council of 
Ephesus, recorded in the Acts of the Council of Chalcedon ®, 
takes notice, ‘that as the Church was wont to absolve sinners 

at Easter from the bonds of excommunication, so the emperors 

used to loose the bonds of those that were in prison for their 
offences.’ 

Chrysostom © further acquaints us with the reason or ground 

of this practice, telling us, ‘that the emperors set prisoners at 

liberty, that they might imitate, as far as in them lay, the 
example of their Lord and Master. For as he delivered us 
from the grievous prison of our sins, and made us capable of 
enjoying innumerable blessings; so ought we in like manner, 
as far as was possible, to imitate the mercy and kindness of 

our Lord. So again in his Homily upon the 145th Psalm ”, 

67 Hom. 3. de Resurrect. Christ. 
(Tee Boy 420 a.) Ovdels d€ ovtws Ka- 
Ta@OUVOS, ws dveow pay etpeo Oat’ ™ 
peyadompemeia TS Eoprijs vov 6 bec pa- 
Ts Aveta, 6 Xpeworrs aierat, 6 
dovAos ehevOepovtar TO ayabe Kal 
ditav6pare Tis éxkAnolas Knpvy- 
pare. 

68 Act. 1. (t- 4. p. 278 c.) “Exéorn 
Kal 1) TOU GwTHpiov maOous NEpa, Kal 
vvoe iepa, kal 1) THs dvacTdoews €opTi, 
Kal? nv Averat ey. Tots meiorors TOV 
HpapTnKoTov Ta amd TOY aylav ma- 
TEpov LOv emeripea’ Averar b€ mapa 
tay BacidevéyvT@y emt Tv eyKAnpa- 
Tov Ta despa Tois UmevOvvots. 

69 Hom. 30. in Gen. t. 2. p. 427. 
(t. 4. p. 294 d.) Tovs 76 Seapwrnproy 
oikovvras adiaor Tv OecpO@v, Kal Ka- 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

Ta Siva avOperimny pyovvtar Tov 
éautav Acondtny’ Kabartrep yap avtos, 
not, TOU xadeTov Oecpwtnpiov Ta 
apapTnudroayv nas avinow, Kal TOV 
puplov ayaday tapéexer tiv amddav- 
ow" tov avrov 6) Tpdmoy Kal nas, 
yo, mpoonkes, ois duvapeOa pupntas 
yeveoOa THs Tov Aeomdrov didav- 
Oparias. 

70 Hom. in Ps. 145. t. 3. p. 823. 
(t. 5. p- 526 c.) Baowuxa Karam ep 
TovTat ypappara | heyovta, Tovs 76 
deopornpioy oixotyras apier Oa TOV 
Seopav* kabdrrep yap 6 Aeomdrns 
Hpav, &v ddov yevopevos, ToUs KaTe- 
Xopevous ond TOU Gavarov mavras a- 
medvoev’ ovT@ 67 Kal oi BovAor, ra 
kara Ovvapuy clapeporres, Kal THY 
Seomrorikny piypovpevor diravOperiar, 

Ys 
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which was spoken in the Passion-week, and therefore goes 

under both titles 71: ‘ The imperial letters,’ says he, ‘ are sent 

forth commanding all prisoners to be loosed from their bonds. 
For as our Lord, when he was év “Avdov, (in hell, or the state 

and place of the dead,) set at liberty all that were under the 

power of death; so his servants, contributing what they are 

able, in imitation of the mercy of their Lord, loose men from 

these visible bonds, having no power to loose them from those 

which are spiritual and invisible.’ Whence we may observe, 
that these indulgences of the princes were not designed to 
make men believe they were cleared either of the guilt or 
infamy of their crimes, but only freed from the punishment 
that was due to them. Both the guilt and scandal still re- 
mained upon them, and the very indulgence itself was a note 
of infamy, implying that they had done something that needed 
such a pardon. And for this reason these indulgences were 
never granted promiscuously to whole bodies of men, because 
that would have been to have set a mark of infamy and con- 
demnation upon the innocent as well as the guilty, as Valenti- 
nian 7? once told the senate, when they petitioned for a general 
act of grace to be granted to their whole body for the sake of 
a few offenders in it. He assured them he was ready to 
pardon any particular members among them; but to grant a 
general indulgence to the senate, was to defame the senate 
without reason: since every indulgence set a mark upon those 
whom it freed ; and did not erase the infamy of the crime, but 

only relax the punishment. For, as one of the old poets7? said 
well, 

Pena potest demi, culpa perennis erit. 

The punishment may be remitted, but the crime, both in its 
guilt and scandal, will remain upon men for ever, notwith- 
standing any such human acts of grace, unless they take some 
proper methods to sue out a divine pardon. However the 

deapav dmodvovar Tov aidOnTay, é- 
mel0l) TOY vonTav ovk iaxvovet. 

71 Hom. 78. In Hebdomadam 
Magnam, juxt. Ed. Savil. Eton. 
16x35) te psnat. 37: 

72 Cod. Theod. 1. 9. tit. 38. ut 
supra, leg. 5. (t. 3. p. 274.) Indul- 
gentia, Patres Conscripti, quos li- 

berat, notat; nec infamiam criminis 
tollit, sed poene gratiam facit. In 
uno hoc, aut in duobus reis ratum 
sit; qui indulgentiam senatui dat, 
damnat senatum. 

73 (Ovid. ex Ponto, 1. 1. Ep. 1. 
v. 64. Ep. | 
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emperors were willing to grant what indulgence they could to 
men’s bodies at this holy festival, that criminals might partake 
of their clemency shown in imitation of their Lord, and use the 

opportunity to do something more for themselves, by having 
recourse to heaven as penitents, and applying to the throne of 
grace for a more effectual pardon. 

7. We may observe further out of the forementioned place a ae 
. . . also 1t Was 

of Gregory Nyssen7*, that it was usual at this time not only usual more 
to release criminals out of prison by a public act of the State, but than ordi- 

: ¥ : - narily for 
for private men also to show their charity to their fellow mentoshow 
creatures, by granting slaves their manumission or freedom, per 

as a proper expression of mercy becoming this holy festival, by granting 
which brought a general redemption from slavery, and univer- pers ger 

sal liberty to mankind by our Saviour’s resurrection. And 
that there might be no clog or impediment to this good dis- 
position cast in men’s way to hinder this kind of charity, the 
law provided, that though all other kinds of legal processes 
should cease for the whole week following this festival, yet 
whatever was necessary to be done by way of charity for the 
manumission of slaves, should be allowed of, as comporting 

with the true intent and design of this holy solemnity. This 
we learn from a law of Theodosius, in the Justinian Code 7°, 

which says, ‘ Let all actions at law, whether public or private, 
cease in the fifteen Paschal days,’ that is, in the week before 
and the week after Easter Sunday : ‘ yet all men have liberty 
at this time to grant freedom to their slaves, and whatever acts 

are necessary to be done in law, to promote this end, are not 
prohibited.’ This is the same exception that Constantine had 
made before with respect to the Lord’s-day 76, on which all 

proceedings at law were prohibited, except such as were 
matters of absolute necessity or great charity, among which he 

reckons the manumission of slaves, which therefore was allowed 

at any time, as has been shown before in speaking of the Lord’s- 
day [in the second section of the second chapter of this Book]. 

8. But this was not the only instance of their charity at this And to the 
poor by li- 

74 See n. 67, preceding. pandi et manumittendi cuncti licen- 
75 Cod. Justin. 1. 3. tit. 12. de tiam habeant; et super his acta non 

Feriis, leg. 8. (t. 4. p.608.) Actus prohibeantur. 
omnes, seu publici sunt seu privati, 76 Cod. Theod. 1. 2. tit. 3. de 
diebus quindecim Paschalibus con-  Feriis, leg. 1. See ch. 2. s. 2. p. 237. 
quiescant. In histamen et emanci- n.58. 

Y 2 
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holy season. For they were ambitious at this time especially 
to show their liberality to the poor; nothing being thought 
more congruous and suitable to the occasion, than for men to 

make the hearts of the poor rejoice, at a time when they 
remembered the common fountain of their mercies, as Com- 

modian77 words it in his Instructions. Upon this account 
Eusebius7$ tells us Constantine was used, as soon as the morn- 

ning of Easter-day appeared, to open his hand in liberality to 
all nations, provinces, and people; bestowing rich gifts upon 
them, in imitation of the beneficence of the common Saviour of. 

mankind. 
9. Neither did they confine their acts of piety and devotion 

to Easter-day, but kept the whole week following in the 
strictest manner, as part of the same festival; holding religious 
assemblies every day not only for prayer, but for preaching 
and receiving the communion also. This is evident in part 
from what has been observed in the beginning of the first see- 

tion of this chapter, that the Paschal solemnity in its full 
extent including fifteen days, or two whole weeks, the one 

before, and the other after Easter-day. 
Concerning that which followed after, (and of that we are 

only speaking here,) Chrysostom79 says plainly, that they had 
sermons every day throughout the whole week. For seven 
days together we hold religious assemblies, and prepare a 
spiritual table for you, making you partakers of the divine 
oracles, and every day anointing you, (he means with the spi- 
ritual unction of instruction,) and arming you against the Devil. 

A little after he says again, ‘Seven days together ye have 
Preachine that ye may learn perfectly to wrestle with your 
enemy ;’ and he eile the whole solemnity ‘a spiritual marriage,’ 

77 Instruct. c. 75. (ap. Galland. t. 3. p. 649 b.) 
Congruit in Pascha, die felicissimo nostro ; 
Letentur et illi, qui postulant sumpta divina: 
Erogetur eis, quod sufficit, vinum et esca. 

78 Vit. Constant. 1. 4. c. 22. ola Ebrios. et de Resurrect.] (t. 2. p. 
P. 637. 17.) AcahaBovons de THs €o, 445 b,d.) Aw rovro émta& npepas 
Tas ca@tTnplous evepyecias Hupovpevos, epeEns ovvaEw emnitredodpev, THY 
maow €Overw daois Te Kai Onpors THY TvEvpATLKHY bpiv TapaTOcuevor Tpa- 
evepyetixny e&ntdov Seva, TAovoLa =reCav" moLodyTeEs Kas amroAavewy Ociwv 
mavta Tois Tact Owpovpevos. Noyiav. .... Auda tovto émTa Hpepas 

79 Hom. 34. de Resurrect. Christ. edeéjs dmodavere SiSackaXias, date 
t. 5. Pp- 531 et 532- [Bened. Cont. dxpiBds pabeiv ra madaicpara. 
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which, after the manner of other marriage-solemnities, lasted 
seven days. Upon this account the author of the Constitu- 
tions ®° requires servants to rest from their labour this whole 
week, that they might attend sermons and other offices of di- 

vine service. The same is required in the second Council of 
Mascon ®!; ‘ On those six most holy days let no one presume 
to do any servile labour, but let all with one consent attend 
the service of the Paschal festival, and persevere in offermg up 
their daily sacrifices, praismg him who created and redeemed 
us both evening and morning and at noon-day.’ And to the 
same purpose the Council of Trullo®?: ‘ From the holy day of 
the resurrection of Christ our God to new Sunday,—peéxpt tijs 

| kawhs Kuptaxis,—all the faithful ought to spend their time at 
church, and exercise themselves incessantly the whole week in. 

| psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, rejoicing in Christ, and 
celebrating the festival by attendance on the reading of the 

| holy mysteries. °*For so we shall rise with Christ, and be ex- 
alted with him. Therefore let neither horse-racing, nor any 
other public games or shows, be performed on these days.’ 

10. What this Council here forbids under the name of public All public 
games, is agreeable to former imperial laws, which prohibited fihitea 
them not only on Easter-day, as being one of the Lord’s-days, ne bee 
but extended the prohibition to the whole week after. For so gon, 

Theodosius Junior §? had expressly determined, ‘ that at Easter 
and Pentecost all public games and pleasures, both of the 
theatre and circus, should universally be denied to the people 
during the whole time that the newly-baptized wore their 
white and shining garments, representing the light of their 

80's. 8. ce: 33. (Cotel. v..£. p. 414.) 
Ty peyadny éPdopada maar, Kal THY 
per” avriy dpyeitooay ot BotAor, 6 OTL 

7 pev mabous eotiv, 7 S€ dvactacews’ 
kat xpeta StOackaNias, tis 6 Tabav 
kal dvacras, 7) Tis 6 ovyxwpnoas, 7} 
kal avaortnoas. 

81 C, 2. (t. 5. p. 981 d.) Ut sanc- 
tissimis illis sex diebus nemo servile 
opus audeat facere, sed omnes simul 
coadunati, hymnis Paschalibus in- 
dulgentes, perseverationis nostre 
presentiam quotidianis — sacrificiis 
ostendamus, laudantes Creatorem 
ac Regeneratorem nostrum vespere 
et mane et meridie. 
BEC. (t.6. p. 1171 ©.) “Ano 

Ths aylas avacraciswov Xpistov rod 
Ocod nuav nuepas pexpt THs Kawns 
Kupiakns, thy GAnv €Bdouada ev Tais 
ayias exkAnoias oxodd ew Set ara- 
pareinras Tous TLOTOUS, €V arpois 
Kal Upvots Kal @oais mvevparikats €v~ 
ppawopevous ev Xpior@ kal <optd- 
Covras, kal Th Tov Oeiwy Tpapav a dva- 
yore Tpooexovras, kal TOY ayiov 
pvotnploy katatpupavras* foopeba 
yap ota Xpicr@ gvvanorapevol Te 
kal cuvavurpovpevot. Mndapas obv ev 
Tals mpokeyrevars nwepars immodpopia 
i) é€répa Snuwdns Gea emiteeic bo. 

&3 Cod. Theod. 1. 15. tit. 5. de 
Spectaculis, leg. 5. See before, ch. 
Zed, Ae Po 2400 DAGG. 
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heavenly washing: that is till the Sunday following, which, 
as we shall see by and by, was the conclusion of this festival : 

and the reason of this prohibition is there given: ‘ because 
during this season the minds of Christians ought wholly to be 
employed in the worship of God.’ And the prohibition extends 
also to Jews and Gentiles, who are so far obliged to pay a re- 
spect to this holy time, as to know how to make a distinction 

between days of supplication and days of pleasure. 
Aarieall 11. And for the same reason all proceedings at law were 
proceedings prohibited at this season, except in some special and extraor- 
at law, ex- 

dinary cases. As the case of manumission of slaves, which 

being a case of great charity, was allowed at all seasons; as 

has been noted before *+ out of Gregory Nyssen and a law of 
Theodosius, which allows and confirms all acts of law that were 

necessary to be done in order to set slaves at liberty and give 
them their freedom. And a like exception was made by Theo- 
dosius Junior and Honorius*° in the case of trying pirates, be- 
cause this was necessary to be done immediately for the sake 
of the public safety: and therefore the examination of such 
criminals was allowed in Lent, and on the Easter festival. But, 

excepting such cases of necessity and charity, all other actions 
at law were entirely superseded at this time in honour of the 
Paschal festival. There are laws of Theodosius in both the 
Codes®® to this purpose, that the whole fifteen days of the 
Paschal solemnity, that is, the week before Easter-day, called 

the Great Week in Lent, and the week following, should be 

times of perfect vacation from all actions and business of the | 
law; the forementioned cases only excepted. And they are 
often mentioned and referred to by St. Austin’7, Chrysostom ®®, 

ceptin some 
special and 
extraordi- 
nary cases. 

84 Ss. 6 and 7 of this chapter, nn. 
67 and 75, preceding. See also be- 
fore, ch. 2..s. 2. p. 236. 

bus feriatis et devotionum absque 
ulla observatione peragenda est. 

86 Cod. Theod. 1. 2. tit. 8. de Fe- 
85 Cod. Theod. 1. g. tit. 35. de 

Questionibus, leg. 7. (t. 3. p. 255.) 
Provinciarum judices moneantur, ut 
in Isaurorum latronum questioni- 
bus nullum Quadragesime, nec 
venerabilem Pascharum diem exis- 
timent excipiendum, ne differatur 
sceleratorum proditio consiliorum, 
&c.—Conf. ibid. 1. 13. tit. 5. de Na- 
viculariis, leg. 38. (t. 5. p. go.) Hu- 
jusmodi igitur inquisitio etiam die- 

riis, leg. 2. (t. 1. p.121.)... Sanctos 
quoque Paschz dies, qui septeno 
vel preecedunt numero vel sequun- 
tur, in eadem observatione nume- 
ramus.—Cod. Justin. de Feriis, legg. 
2, 7, 8. (t. 4. pp. 605, 607, 608.) 

87 Serm. 19. ex 40. a Sirmondo 
editis. See n. gr, following. 

88 Hom. 3o. in Gen. et in Ps.145. 
See nn. 69 and 70, preceding. 
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and others, who need not here be repeated, because they have 

been alleged before upon other occasions in the first and sixth 

sections of this chapter. 
12. Neither need I remark here, that Kaster was the most TheSunday 

noted and solemn time of baptism in the Church, because of “Easter, commonly 

this the reader has had a particular account before 69 in treating called Do- 
of baptism: but I only observe, that the Sunday after Easter, ete 

which was the conclusion of the Paschal feast, was usually ob- re 

served with great solemnity. For on this day the neophytes, observed 

or persons newly baptized, were wont to lay aside their white be 
garments, and commit them to the repository of the church. as the con- 
Whence, as it was sometimes called the octaves of Easter, as ee 

being the conclusion of the Paschal festival, so more commonly festival. 
it was known by the name of Dominica in albis, the Sunday 

of Albes, or white garments. Under which denominations we 
meet with it several times in St. Austin in his Sermons upon 
this day: some of which% are said to be preached Dominica 
in Octavis Pasche ; and others?! Dominica in Albis, if any 

stress is to be laid upon the titles, which perhaps may have 
been added by other writers about the time of Charles the 
Great, in whose days these were the common appellations 
among all the Ritualists 2 of the Latin Church. 

But the Greek writers give it another name, viz. Kaur) 
Kvpiaxn, or Ataxaivioysos, the New Sunday. Under which 

title Nazianzen 93 and Chrysostom %* have Sermons upon it, 
and the Council of 'Trullo%®° mentions it under the same de- 
nomination, saying, ‘from the day of the Lord’s resurrection 
to the new Lord’s-day men shall attend at church to singing, 

89 See boat. ch.’6.'s: 7. v. 4. p: 
108. 

90 Serm. 160. de Tempore. [al. 
Serm. 376.] (t.5. p. 1468 e.)—It. 
162. { Corrige 157. al. Append. Serm. 
172.| (t. 5. append. p. 296 c.)—It. 
103. [al. Append. Serm. 168. ] (ibid. 
p. 292 f.)—It. 164. [al. Serm. 224. ] 
(t.5. p.9g68a.) [In the Benedictine 
Edition the two last are entitled 
simply, In die Pasche. Serm. 162, 
which is Serm. 171 of the Appen- 
dix, is entitled, In Pascha 13, de 
Resurrectione Mortuorum, Ep. | 

91 [Serm. 19. ex 40. a Sirmond. 
edit. [al. Serm. 259.] (t.5. p. 1059.) 

In die Dominico octavarum Pasche. 
This is the title of the Benedictine 
Editors. Ep. ] 

92 Vid. Vicecom. de Ritibus Bap- 
tism. 1. 5; c. 12. (pp. 733, seqq.) De 
ritu vesti candide benedicendi, et de 
tempore, quo baptizati sam defe- 
rebant. 

"3 Orat. 43. In Dominicam No- 
vam. (t.1. p. 697 b.) The title. 

%4 Hom. 106. In Dominicam No- 
vam. Ed. Savil. t. 7. p. 575. (t. 12. 
p. 804.) Eis tiv Kawny Kuprakny, 
Keita 

95 C. 66. See before, n. 82, pre- 
ceding. 
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reading the Scriptures, and participating of the holy mysteries.’ 
It was so called from the renovation of men by the new birth of 
baptism ; being the close of the great festival of Easter, at which 

they were baptized, and born anew of water and the Holy Ghost, 

and then clothed in new and white garments, emblems of their 

new light and birth; which being laid aside again the Sunday 
following, the day was called the new Lord’s-day from the 

whole action that went before it: as the six days of the week 

preceding it were called dies neophytorum, the days of the 
neophytes, or the newly-baptized, for the same reason; as we 

find in St. Austin®®, who, speaking of the time from Easter 
Sunday to the Sunday following inclusively, styles it octo dies 
neophytorum, the eight days of the neophytes, taking both 
Sundays into the number. 

CH AR. Wil. 

Of Pentecost, or Whitsuntide. 

Pentecost 1. Tue next great festival was that of Pentecost, which is 

taken in@ taken in a double sense among the Ancients. For sometimes 
sensea- it signifies the whole space of fifty days between Easter and 
eloay Whitsuntide, which was one continued festival ; and sometimes 

oe it was taken in a more restrained sense for that particular 

days be- time which was set aside for the commemoration of the descent 

eee rey of the Holy Ghost upon the Apostles. In the former accepta- 

Whitsun- tion Tertullian! speaks of it, when he tells the Christians, by 

wae aoe way of triumph over the Heathens, ‘ that the Heathen festivals 

for the sin- were but a single day in the return of every year: but the 
Eee Christians had a festival every eighth day, (meaning the 

Lord’s-day :) and besides that, they had one continued festival 
of fifty days, which was more than all the festivals the Heathen 

could pretend to reckon up in a whole year.’ So again he 
says in another place 2, ‘ that 

% Ep. 13g. [al. 55.] ad Januar. 
c.17. (t. 2. p. 141d.) Nam ut qua- 
draginta illi dies ante Pascha ob- 
serventur, ecclesiz consuetudo ro- 
boravit, sic etiam ut octo dies neo- 
phytorum distinguantur a ceteris, 
id est, ut octavus primo concinat. 

1 De Idolol. c. 14. (p. 94 b.) Nam 
ethnicis semel annuus dies quisque 

Pentecost was a large space of 

festus est : tibi octavus quisque dies 
[al. octavo quoque die.] Excerpe 
singulas solemnitates nationum, et 
in ordinem exsere [al. texe]; Pente- 
costen implere non poterunt. 

2 De Bapt. c. 19. (p. 232 b.) Ex- 
inde Pentecoste ordinandis lavacris 
latissimum spatium est, quo et Do- 
mini resurrectio inter discipulos fre- 
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time appointed by the Church for administering of baptism, 
during which season the resurrection of the Lord was fre- 
quently demonstrated to the disciples, and the grace of the 
Holy Ghost was first poured out upon them.’ Where it is 
plain he takes Pentecost not barely for the day on which the 
Holy Ghost descended on the Apostles, but for the whole time 
that our Saviour conversed amongst his disciples, to give them 
proof of his resurrection. Therefore, though Vicecomes ? re- 
prehends Ludovicus Vives for asserting this, yet Habertus 4 
defends him out of these places of Tertullian; and Dr. Cave ® 
and other learned men are of the same opinion. Particularly 
Gothofred takes a great deal of pains to prove this to be the 
meaning of Quinquagesima, which is the Latin name for 
Pentecost, in that famous law of Theodosius Junior ®, where he 

prohibits all public games and sports, during the solemnities of 
Easter and Pentecost, which solemnities are there described by 

these two circumstances or characters : first, that the neophytes 

then laid aside their white and bright garments 7, representing 

the new light and brightness of their holy and heavenly wash- 
ing ; and secondly, that at this season the Acts of the Apostles 
called the Apostolical Passions, were read in commemoration 
and confirmation of the great doctrine o: Christianity, our 

Lord’s resurrection. 
2. The latter of these circumstances is a peculiar charac- 

| 
| | 

| 
| 

During 
which time 

quentita est, et gratia Spiritus Sanc- auctore. Sed nos auctorem illi sub- 
ti dedicata, &c.—See Can. Apost. 
37. fal. 38.] (Cotel. [c. 30.] v. r. p. 
442.) et c. 20. C. Antioch. (t: 2. p: 

* 570 e.) where mention is made of the 
fourth week in Pentecost. 

2 Devkity Bapt. 1. ve. 25.) (p: 
152.) Neque assentior Ludovico Vi- 
vi, qui in grammatice ludo edoctus, 
S. Augustini libros de Civitate Dei 
exponere parum feliciter aggressus 
est. Is enim (Nota K. inc. 8. 1. 22.) 
a Paschate ad Pentecosten baptis- 
mum quotidie administrari solitum, 
nullo auctore, athrmat. 

4 Archierat. part. 8. observ. 5. 
(p. 134.) Immerito Josephus Vice- 
comes, opere de Baptismi Ritibus, 
sugillat Ludovicum Vivem, quod 
dixerit, id moris fuisse, ut toto illo 
temporis decursu a Pascha ad Pen- 
tecosten baptizaretur: nullo, inquit, 

ministramus, Tertullianum, Lib. de 
Baptismo, ad fin.; Diem baptismo 
solemniorem, &c. 

5 Primitive Christianity, part 1. 
ch. 10. p. 397. (p. 149.) When I say 
that these were the two fixed times 
of baptism, &c. 

6 Cod}, Theodw lL rptit 5.) de 
Spectaculis, leg. 5. (t..5. p. 353-) 
Pasche etiam et Quinquagesime 
diebus, (quamdiu celestis lumen la- 
vacri, imitantia novam sancti baptis- 
matis lucem, vastimenta testantur: 
quo tempore et commemoratio Apo- 
stolice Passionis, potius Christian- 
itatis magistre, a cunctis jure cele- 
bratur,) omni theatrorum atque cir- 
censium voluptate populis denegata, 
&c. 

i Seenb.pr2ichs 4..(s. 6. v.cgiope 
236. n. 49. 
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the Church teristic, not of any single day, but of the whole time between 

chiefly ©x- Easter and Whitsuntide, during which time it was customary 
ee soe in the Church to read the Acts of the Apostles, as we learn 

meditating from several passages in Chrysostom, which plainly show that 

eee he takes Pentecost for the whole fifty days between Easter- 

Apostles,as day and Whitsunday. One of his Homilies § is chiefly spent 
sl ag im giving an answer to this question, Why the Acts of the 
tion of our Apostles are read in Pentecost? The sermon itself bears this 
Lord’s re- |: : : 
surrection, title; and in answer to the question he says, ‘that on every 

festival such portions of Scripture were read as particularly 
related to that festival, Thus on the day of our Saviour’s 
passion all such Scriptures were read as had any relation to 
the cross; on the Great Sabbath, or Saturday before Easter, 

they read all such portions of Scripture as contained the 
history of his being betrayed, crucified, dead, and buried; on 

Easter-day they read such passages as gave an account of his 
resurrection.’ But then it seemed a difficulty why the Acts of 
the Apostles, which contain the history of their miracles done 
after Pentecost, should be read in this interval, before Pente- 

cost was fully ended. To this he answers, ‘that the miracles 

of the Apostles contained in that book were the great demon- 
stration of our Saviour’s resurrection: and therefore the 

Church appointed that book to be read always immediately 
after our Saviour’s resurrection, to give men the evidences and 

proofs of that holy mystery, which was the completion of their 
redemption.’ And hence it became a standing rule over the 
whole Church to read the Acts in these fifty days of Pentecost, 
as appears from many other places of Chrysostom 9, Austin 1°, 
Cassian™, and the fourth Council of Toledo!2, which because 

8 Hom. 63. Cur in Pentecoste incipit liber ipse legi. Hodie ceepit 

XX. vi. 

Acta legantur. tom. 5. p. 949. See liber, qui vocatur Actuum Apostolo- 
brats: (eh 23°98... a5. pi eR nn. 
235/24: 

9 Hom. 33. in Gen. p. 478. See 
DAB 4ch.0.8..20V..4. p.440. nea7- 
—Hom. 47. t.5. p.637. See b. 14. 
ch. 3. 8.3. V. 5. p- 56. n. 25.—Hom. 
48. in Inscript. Altar. t.5. p. 650. 
See ibid. n. 26. 

10 Tractat. 6. in Ioan. t. 9. p. 24. 
See ibid. p. 54. n. 22.—Conf. Hom. 
83. de Divers. [al. Serm. 227.] (t. 5. 
p- 973 e.| In Actibus Apostolorum 
advertite, quando legitur. Modo 

rum.—Hom. 93. de Divers. [al. 
Serm. 315.] (ibid. p. 1261 e.) Ipse 
liber incipit legi a Dominico Pasche, 
sicut se consuetudo habet ecclesia. 
In hoc ergo libro, cui titulus est, 
Actus Apostolorum, audistis, &c. 
Ep. 

i Tnstiteclia. cnGaaSeegh. 13. 
C.10. 8.14. V. 4. p.6715 (the latter 
part of n. 67. 

12 C.16. See b. 14. ch. 3. 8. 3. 
V.5: po57: Be208 
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I have had occasion to recite at large in a former Book 13, I 

forbear to repeat in this place. 
3. During this season likewise they generally prohibited all All fasting 

fasting and kneeling at prayers, as on the Lord’s-day, because ae ae 

at this time they more especially celebrated with joy the bie iB 
memorial of our Saviour’s resurrection. This is plain from at this sea- 
those words of Tertullian!4, ‘ We count it unlawful to fast, or ie ae 

to worship kneeling on the Lord’s-day; and we enjoy the same day. 

immunity from Easter to Pentecost.’ Epiphanius! says the 
same, that though the ascetics of the Church fasted on the 

stationary days, that is, Wednesdays and Fridays, or other 
times, yet they neither fasted nor kneeled on the Lord’s-day, 
or the whole fifty days of Pentecost. And this custom about 

kneeling was made a standing rule by the Council of Nice: for 

‘ Whereas,’ say they!®, ‘there are some who kneel on the 
Lord’s-day, and the fifty days of Pentecost; that an uniform 
way of worship may be observed in all Churches, it seems 
good to the holy synod that prayer be made to God standing.’ 
Yet all Churches did not exactly conform to this rule, nor 
observe these customs so precisely in Pentecost, as they did on 
the Lord’s-day. For St. Austin!? says he was not certain that 
these things were in use in all Churches, either in Pentecost 
or the Lord’s-day. And Cassian!$ says more expressly, that 
in the monasteries of Syria, they had no great regard to this 
rule, which forbad kneeling at prayers or fasting in Pentecost, 

though their neighbours, the Egyptians, were very precise and 
punctual in the observation of both those customs; which 
made him more curious to inquire into the ground and reason 

13 B. 14. ch. 3. s. 3. See the pre- 
ceding notes. 

14 De Cor. Mil. c. 3. (p. 102 a.) 
Die Dominico jejunium nefas duci- 
mus, vel de geniculis adorare. Ea- 
dem immunitate a die Pasche in 
Pentecosten usque gaudemus. 

15 Expos. Fid. in 22. (t. 1. p. 
1105 a.) ... Atya pdyms THs Tevty- 
KooTiHs OAns TOV TEVTHKOVTA NLEpar, 
év ais ovre ‘yovukdiciae yivovrat, ov're , 2 
ynoTEla TPOGTETAKTAL. 

16 ©. 20. (t. 2. p./37 e.) (Emedy 
TwWes elo ev TH Kuptaky yovu KAivoy- 
Tes, kal ev Tats IlevtnkoothHs Hpépais 
bmep Tay TavTa ev Tay Tapo.kia cbu- 
AarrecOa, éataras edo€e tH ayia 

ovvd@ Tas evyas anodidva TO Oe. 
17 Kp. 119. [al.55.] ad Januar. 

c. 17.(t. 2.p. 141 e.) Ut autem stan- 
tes in illis diebus, et omnibus Do- 
minicis oremus, utrum ubique ser- 
vetur ignoro. 

18: Collat:-21.¢.11. (p: 560.)..... 
Ceepimus diligentius percontari, cur 
apud eos [ Aigyptios] tanta obser- 
vantia caveretur, ne quis penitus 
totis Quinquagesime diebus vel 
genua in oratione curvaret, vel us- 
que ad horam nonam jejunare pre- 
sumeret, eoque id diligentius per- 
scrutabamur, quod nequaquam hoc 
tanta cautione servari in Syriz mo- 
nasteriis videramus. 
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of these observations : and their answer was!8, ‘that this festival 

being kept in honour and memory of our Saviour’s resurrec- 
tion, it was a time of more than ordinary joy; and fasting and 

kneeling were incongruous at such a season, because they were 
indications of deep mourning, and a more than ordinary re- 
pentance: therefore they neither fasted nor prayed kneeling 
on these days, or the Lord’s-day, but sung praises and halle- 
lujahs to God, in honour and thankfulness for our Saviour’s 
resurrection.’ 

This custom of singing Hallelujah! in many Churches was 

peculiar to this season; but in some Churches it was used 
upon other occasions. Of which the reader may find a full 
account in a former Book 19, where we treat of the psalmody 
of the Church. 

4. To proceed with the present festival, we may observe 
further, that it was of so great esteem and veneration, that 

Theodosius Junior, a pious prince, thought it proper to forbid 
all public games and diversions, as well of the theatre as the 
circus, during this whole season, ‘ because this was a time of 
more solemn worship, when the minds of Christians ought to 
be wholly employed in the service of God, and commemorating 
of those wonderful miracles that were wrought in confirmation 
of the Gospel by the hand of the Apostles,’ as he words it in 
his law2° made for this purpose. But business of law and ad- 
ministration of justice was a more necessary thing than sports 
and pastimes; and therefore there was no cessation of those 
enjomed at this season, but only in the first week after Easter, 

which was reckoned into the Paschal festival. As soon as this 
was over, the law was open again, and all actions commenced 

afresh, as at other times, which is evident from that discourse 

of St. Austin, which he preached on the Dominica in Albis, or 
Octaves of Easter, where he says?1, ‘The days of vacation are 

now past, and those of convening, exactions, and lawsuits 

succeed in their room.’ So that in this respect the remainder 

18 Ibid. c. 20. (p. 566.) Ideo Spectaculis, leg.5. See ch. 2. s. 4. 

KOK wi. 

namque in istis [al. ipsis| diebus nec 
[in] genua in oratione curvantur, 
quia inflexio genuum velut peniten- 
tie ac luctus judicium. 

10 nA echee Rev 5p. 95° 
20 Cod. Theod. 1. 15. tit. 5. de 

p. 248. n. 88. 
21 Serm. 19. ex 40. a Sirmond. 

edit. t. 10. p. 811. [al. Serm. 259.] 
(t.5. p. 1064 b.) Peracti sunt dies 
feriati, succedent jam illi conventio- 
num, exactionum, litigiorum. 

oe 

, 
7 
P 
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of these fifty days was inferior to the other great festivals ; 
but this was the only thing in which there appears to be any 
distinction or difference in law made between them. And in 
regard to ecclesiastical affairs, they were observed with almost 
the same religious solemnity as the other festivals, as appears 
from what has now been said upon them: only some learned 
men make a just remark, that the observation of this solemnity 
did not oblige men, especially those of the poorer sort, to a 
strict abstinence from bodily labour. For this was a rule only 
for the Lord’s-day, and some of the greater festivals, as appears 
from the author of the Constitutions, who, speaking of the days 

on which servants were to rest from their labour22, mentions 

the Lord’s-day, and the Sabbath, and the Nativity of Christ, 
and Epiphany, and the Great Week in Lent, and Easter-week, 

and Ascension-day, and Pentecost, as it signifies the particular 
day of the descent of the Holy Ghost upon the Apostles, but 
says nothing of Pentecost in the larger acceptation, as it 
signifies the whole fifty days between Easter and Whitsuntide. 

The Council of Eliberis has a pretty severe canon 2? against 
some who kept Pentecost at a wrong season, not fifty, but forty 
days after Easter. But it does not clearly appear that they 
intended the whole fifty days should be observed, but only the 
particular day of Pentecost at its proper season. Or if they 
intended more, yet Albaspinzeus 2+ thinks they made no rule 

22 L.8. c. 33. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 415.) 
... Thy Ilevtnkoorny apyeitecay, dia 
THY Tapovotiay Tov “Ayiov IIvevparos, 
thy SapnOcioay Tois mioTevoacw eis 
Xpiorov. 

23 C. 43. (t.1. p.975 ¢.) Pravam 
institutionem emendari placuit, juxta 
auctoritatem Scripturarum, ut cuncti 
diem Pentecostes post Pascha cele- 
bremus, non Quadragesimam, sed 
[al. nisi] Quinquagesimam. Qui 
non fecerit, novam heresim indux- 
isse notetur. 

24 In loc. (ibid. p. 1000 e.) Non 
omnino liquet hoc canone decretum, 
diem duntaxat Pentecostes, an quin- 
quaginta post Pascha dies celebran- 
dos. Vulgaris lectio de solo Pente- 
costes die, emendata totos quinqua- 
gintd dies festivos habendos statuisse 
videtur, his adjectis, non Quadra- 
gesimam, nist Quinquagesimam, Pre- 

terea certum est superioribus tem- 
poribus Pentecostes non unicum 
diem, a Paschate ad Pentecosten 
totos dies a Christianis celebratos. 
Tertullianus : Excerpe singulas fes- 
tivitates nationum, vix Pentecosten 
implere poterunt. Niceenum quoque 
Concilium, eosdem quinquaginta 
dies solemnes fuisse indicat, vetitis 
adgeniculationibus. _Quapropter in 
eam potius sententiam hunc cano- 
nem acciperem, ut dies quinquaginta, 
quam unicum Pentecostes diem ob- 
servandum statuat. Verum qua cere- 
monia quinquaginta illi dies tradu- 
cerentur, non liquet : non cessatione 
operarum ; neque enim credibile 
videbitur, tenuiorum sane et inopum 
causa, quos ab intermissione laboris 
Pagani facile internoscere potuis- 
sent. Quapropter potius existimarim, 
quantum ego conjicere possum, dies 
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about keeping these days as days of perfect vacation from 
bodily labour, but only days of relaxation from fasting and 
kneeling, and days of public joy and thanksgiving, and holding 

rcligious assemblies for prayer and receiving the eucharist, 

which probably was administered every day during this whole 

season. And in these things consisted the observation of Pen- 

tecost in this larger acceptation. 
5. In the course of this long continued festival of Pentecost 

we are to take more special notice of one particular day, before 

and obser- we come to Whitsunday; that is, of the feast of our Saviour’s 
vation. ascension or assumption into heaven. The observation of this 

festival was so ancient, that St. Austin could derive its original 

from no other fountain, but either apostolical institution, or the 

general agreement of the Church in some plenary Council. 
‘For those things,’ says he2°, ‘which are received and ob- 
served over all the world, not as written in Scripture, but as 

handed down to us by tradition, we conceive to be either insti- 
tuted by the Apostles themselves, or some numerous Councils, 
whose authority is of very great use in the Church. Such are 
the anniversary solemnities of our Saviour’s passion, and resur- 
rection, and ascension into heaven, and the coming of the Holy 

Ghost from heaven.’ It is certain, therefore, the feast of As- 

cension was generally observed all over the Church long before 
St. Austin’s time. Chrysostom often speaks of it under the 
name of ’AvdAnis, or our Lord’s Assumption into heaven. For 

not to mention those two Sermons in Sir H. Savil’s edition 
upon the Ascension®, which are reckoned spurious?’, he has 

one upon the Assumption2’, the credit of which was never 

XX. vi. 

illos celebrari et agitari consuevisse, 
publicis de more missarum sacri- 
ficiis, eucharistize quoque sumptione 
sanctissime obita, aut elogiis reci- 
tandis. Addo etiam commune quod- 
dam et publicum gaudium, quo elati 
jejunare desinerent, Deumque stan- 
tes, omissa genuflectione, laudibus 
et hymnis extollerent, et benedice- 
rent. 

25 Ep. 118. [al. 54.] ad Januar. 
c. 1. (t. 2. p.124 b.) Illa autem que 
non scripta, sed tradita custodimus, 
quze quidem toto terrarum orbe ob- 
servantur, datur intelligi, vel ab 
ipsis Apostolis, vel plenariis Con- 

ciliis, quorum est in ecclesia salu- 
berrima auctoritas, commendata at- 
que statuta retineri. Sicuti quod 
Domini passio, et resurrectio, et as- 
censio in ccelum, et adventus de 
ceelo Spiritus Sancti anniversaria 
solemnitate celebrantur. 

26 Homm. 63 et 74. (Ed. Savil. 
t. 7. p. 426 et p. 466.) Eis ’AvaAn yw 
tov Kupiov nuav “Incod Xpiorov— 
Eis tv ayiav ’Avadnw tov Kupiou 
jHav Inoov Xpuorov. 

27 [ Vid. Ed. Bened. Paris. 1718- 
38. t. 3. p. 781. et t. 11. p. 800., inter 
Spuria. Ep.] 

23 Hom. 35. in Assumpt. (Kd. 
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called in question29, wherein he styles this festival ‘ the illus- 
trious and refulgent day of our Lord’s assumption into heaven.’ 
And in another Homily upon Whitsunday®°, recounting the 
great solemnities that had just gone before, he says, ‘We have 

lately celebrated our Saviour’s passion, his resurrection, and 
then his dvodov els otpavov, his return to heaven,’ that is, the 

feast of his ascension. In like manner the author of the Con- 
stitutions?! puts Ascension-day into the number of the great 
Christian festivals, because on this day our Saviour’s economy 

on earth was completed. 
Among the Cappadocians the day was called Episozomene; 

for so Leo Allatius 22 tells us he found it noted in a manuscript 
of Gregory Nyssen’s works. And one of Chrysostom’s Homi- 
hes? is said to be preached Kupraxy Sefouevns, or ’Emicw(o- 

Savil. t.5. p.595-) See the words 
in the next note. 

2a (Nid: Bd. Paris. 1616. . 5. 
P- 533-, Sive juxt. Ed. Francofurt. 
1697-8. Hom. 38. t.5. p. 477. Item 
ap. Ed. Bened. (t. 2. p. 447 a.) Nov 
Gre Tov ZravpwGevros thy’ Avady ww 
ayopev, thy padpay ravtnv Kai &€&- 
aotparrovoay nepay, k.T.. Ep. | 

30 Hom. 37. in Pentecost. p. 560. 
(t. 2. p. 469 a.) IIp@ror (al. 
mpany | pev odv éopradgapey TOY aTav- 
pov, To mdOos, THY avagracw, peta 
Tavta tHyv els ovpavdy avodoy Tov 
Kupiov nuav Inoot Xpucrov. 

gM Oc. 23. (Cotel. vel. pa4ins) 
....Tqyv ’Avadyn Wu apyeitacay, dia 
TO Tépas THs Kata Xpiorov oikovo- 
pias. 

32, De Dominic. et Hebdomad. 
Grecor. n. 28. (p. 1460.) Ascensio 
quoque Domini apud Cappadoces 
*Emicaopern dicebatur. Erat an- 
notatum in manuscripto codice Gre- 
gorii Nysseni: T@ émyopio tov 
Karradoxay be Emxioafopnern déye- 
tat Avadnis Tov Kupiov nav Incod 
Xpiorov. Legiturque inter Andrian- 
tas Chrysostomi Homilia, T7 Kupi- 
aki) THs Exicw¢overns. Latinis hee 
Dominica est, Quinta post Pascha. 
Hebdomas ista davadjWuos, a festi- 
vitate “Avadjwews, vocatur a Theo- 
doro Studita. 

33 [TH Kuptaxn ths SwCopéevns ac- 
cording to the old edition of Fronto 

Duceus and the Frankfort edition 
of 1697-8. But Montfaucon (t. 2. 
p- 188.) and Savil (t. 6. p. 588.) 
read rns’ Emurwouervns. Upon which 
the annotation (ad Hom. 58. q. est 
Tlept ’Avdpiavrev 1g. ibid. p. 809.) 
observes, Hoc est Dominica proxima 
post Pascha, Dominica in Albis. But 
the Benedictine editor (ubi supra, 
not. ad tit.) remarks, ‘ Erat autem 
’Emica@(opeyn dies Ascensionis, ut 
ait Simeon Allatius. Kvupsaxy vero 
Ts “Exirw¢onerns Dominica quinta 
post Pascha. Quod vero id diffi- 
cultate non vacet pluribus ea de re 
disseruimus in Monito. Certe hic 
alia prorsus Dominica indicari vide- 
tur.” The Monitum referred to 
(Preefat. ad t. 2. p. 7.) is as follows, 
which also combats the opinion of 
Sir H. Savil’s editors: ‘ Decima 
nona Homilia est, ut titulus habet, 
Tn Kupiakn ths Emo operns, vel ut 
legit Fronto Duczeus, rijs SwCopevns, 
Dominica Servate. Apud Cappa- 
doces ’Emicwfouerny esse Ascensio- 
nem Domini ait Allatius libro de 
Dominicis et Hebdomadibus Gre- 
corum, cui ibidem addit Dominicam 
*Emicagoueyns esse quintam post 
Pascha, eam scilicet que precedit 
Ascensionem Domini. Savilius au- 
tem ait esse Dominicam in Albis, 
nescio unde id expiscatus. At non 
dubium videtur esse illam aliquam 
ex. Dominicis postremis Quadra- 
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pévns, which the curators of Sir H. Savil’s edition take to be 

Dominica in Albis, or the Sunday after Easter; but Suice- 

rus?4 and Allatius3° understand it of the Sunday after Ascen- 
sion-day, which from thence took its denomination. Why 
Ascension-day was so called is not very easy to conjecture. 

Perhaps it might be, because by our Saviour’s assumption into 
heaven again, the whole economy of his incarnation and the 

world’s redemption was now completed, as the author of the 
Constitutions?® words it. And Chrysostom? much after the 

same manner says, ‘ On this day God and man were reconciled 
together; on this day that ancient enmity was destroyed, and 

that long war ended; on this day an admirable and unex- 

pected peace was restored to us. After God in his anger had 
destroyed man anc beast from off the earth by an universal 
deluge, we that were unworthy of the earth were this day 
exalted to heaven; we that were not worthy to reign below, 

were advanced to a kingdom above. We ascended above the 
heavens, and took possession of a royal throne; and _ that 

nature of ours, against which the Cherubims were set to guard 
Paradise, was this day set above the Cherubims.’ He means, 
that Christ, as the first-fruits of our nature in perfection, was 

exalted unto heaven; and all his members in some measure 

now partake of that glory, and hope in due time to meet him 
in the clouds, and to be translated to the same place, whither 

their forerunner is gone before them. 

This is the best account I can give at present of the name 
Episozomene, and the application of it to the celebrated festival 
of our Saviour’s ascension or assumption into heaven. I need 

gesime, sed, ut putat Tillemontius, 
Dominicam easeioeel cui ego potius 
astipulor. Ep. | 

34 Thes. Eccles. voce, "Emico- 
Couey. (t. 1. p. 1194.) Quid ’Emo- 
Couevn sit, docet Leo Allatius de 
Dominicis et Hebdomadibus Gre- 
corum: Ascensio apud Cappadoces, 
&e. 

35 Ubi supra. 
ceding. 

86 Ubi supra. 
ceding. 

37 Hom. 35. in Ascens. t. 5. pp. 

535 536. (t. 2. p. 448 e. et 449 d.) 
Sneepov yap karahAayat T@ Ge@ pos 

See n. 32, pre- 

See n. 31, pre- 

TO TOV avOporey yeyovact yevos. 
SnpEpov 7) xpovia €xOpa KatedvOn, 
kal 6 paxpos mdAepos [dvypéebn. Be- 
ned.| onpepov eipnyn Oavpacia tis 
emavn Bev, ovderore mpoodoxnbeica 
TpoTepov’ Tis yap av HAmoEY, OTL Beds 
avOpore kata\harrec Oat eweddev;.. 
"ANN pets, ot wn yas avdgvor cpa- 
VEVTES, onpepov eis ovpavovs avn 8n- 
pev’ of pnde THs KaT@ apxns ovTes 
agit, mpos tv Baoideiay aveBnuev 
THY ave’ bmepeBnpev Tovs ovpavors, 
émaoueBa TOU Opdvov TOU Baowu- 
kov" kal 7 puors, be qv epvdarre Tov 
Tapddetoov Ta XepouBip, autTn emave 
Tov XepovBip Kabnrar onpepov. 
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not stand now to inquire into the manner of its observation ; 

for, being in the midst of Pentecost, it certainly had all the so- 
lemnity that belonged to that festival, and never passed with- 
out a proper discourse, to excite men to elevate their souls, 
and ascend with Christ in heart and mind to heaven, in hopes 
of obtaining it as their proper mansion both for body and soul 

| hereafter to all eternity. But as for any such ridiculous pa- 
geantry as has been used in some places to represent Christ’s 
ascension in the church, by drawing up an image of Christ to 

the roof of the church, and then casting down the image of 
Satan in flames, to represent his falling as lightning from hea- 
ven, with abundance more of the same kind, (which the curious 
reader may find described by Hospinian?$ out of Naogeorgus,) 
the ancient Church was wholly a stranger to it; this being the 
invention of later ages, when superstitious ceremonies had de- 
based religion into sport and ridicule, and made the great 
things of God’s law look more like ludicrous pomp and comedy 
than venerable mysteries of the Christian faith. But I return 

to the ancient Church. 
6. The conclusion of this great festival season was Pentecost, Of Pente- 

: ° . cost in the taken in the stricter sense for that particular day commonly ¢* (0. 
ealled Whit-Sunday, or Pentecost, when they commemorated seu) Bs 

denoting 
the descent of the Holy Ghost upon the Apostles; which hap- ihe festival 

pening upon the day which the Jews called Pentecost, or the of the de- 

38 De Fest. Christian. p. 72. (p. lebrari debebat, multa ridicula, im- 
110. col. sinistr.) In hoc Christi mo profana et impia, in Papatu ho- 
festo, quo memoria Ascensionis die fiunt, de quibus Thomas Nao- 
Christi in celos, et complementi georgus, libro 4. Regni Pontificii, 
salutis ac redemptionis nostre, ce- ita canit: 

Post venit illa dies, superas qua Christus ad arces 
Scandit, quam celebrant itidem potuque ciboque 
Prelargo: qua cuique aliqua est comedenda volucris, 
Haud scio, quapropter. Post prandia templa petuntur. 
Truncus ibi, qui tempus ad hoc est visus in ara, 
In summum trahitur, demisso fune, lacunar, 
Ceetu sacrificum deducente atque canente. 
Inde statim Satanz preceps perturpis imago 
Dejicitur, nonnunquam ardens, diruptaque prorsus. 
Exspectant pueri cupide, virgisque jacentem 
Concidunt, lacerantque in parvas denique partes. 
Posthee dejicitur panis, quem barbara turba 
Nuncupat Oblata[s] : cui sepe admixta papyrus 
Imponit pueris: finiunt magno omnia risu. 
Ex laqueari etiam certa syphonibus arte 
Kjaculantur aquas, si quem tinxisse laborant, 
Atque ita finitur magno fabella cachinno. 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. Zz 
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scent of the fiftieth day after the Passover, (a day of great note among the 

oe ae Jews, both for the memorial of the Law delivered at Mount 

Apostles. Sinai, and also for the gathering and bringing in of their 
harvyest,) it retained the same name of Pentecost among the 

Christians ; though they kept it not as a Jewish feast, but only 

as a commemoration of the glorious effusion of the Spirit in 

the gift of tongues, and other miraculous powers, made at this 

time upon the disciples. Hence it had also the name of Hepa 

Hvedparos, the day of the Holy Ghost, as we find in Nazian- 

zen 38 and others. And some learned men think®9 it was hence 
called Whit-Sunday, partly because of those vast diffusions of 
light and knowledge, which upon this day were shed upon the 
Apostles, in order to the enlightening of the world; but prin- 
cipally, because this being one of the stated times of baptism 
in the ancient Church, they who were baptized put on white 
garments 4°, in token of that pure and innocent course of life 

they had now engaged in. 
The original of this feast is by some carried as high as the 

Apostles. Epiphanius*! was of opinion, that St. Paul meant it 
in those words, when he said, “ he hastened to be at Jerusalem 

on the day of Pentecost.” (Acts 20, 16.) But, because inter- 

preters generally take that in another sense, we will lay no 
stress upon it. However it is certain this feast was observed in 
the time of Origen: for he speaks of it in his Books against 
Celsus42: as does also Tertullian4? before him, and Irenzus 

38 Orat. 44. de Pentecost. (t. 1. 
p. 712 b.)...Tinooy tiv jpépav rod 
Ilvevparos. 

39 Cave, Primitive Christianity, 
part 1. ch. 7. p. 192. (p. 93.) This 
feast is, by us, styled Whit-Sunday, 
partly because of those vast diffu- 
sions of light and knowledge, which 
upon this day were shed upon the 
Apostles, in order to the enlighten- 
ing of the world; but principally 
because this, as also Easter, being 
the stated time for baptism in the 
ancient Church, those, who were 
baptized, put on white garments, in 
token of that pure and innocent 
course of life they had now engaged 
in: this white garment they wore 
till the next Sunday after, and then 
laid it aside. 

40 See b.12. ch. 4. 8.1. V. 4. p- 
234. DN. 39, seqq. 

41 Her. 75. Aérian. n. 6. (t. 1. p. 
glo b.) "IS@per dé kai ra dda ad- 
Tov, kal Stack@mno@per. Kal Tept TOU 
Ilacya mpartov cirapmev, ‘Qs, pyot, 7d 
Ildoya jpav ervOn Xpiotds. “ISapev 
avtov Tov eimovta ef ovK émeTé)et. 
Kai @now, "Eoreviev, das Tromon 
thy levrexooriy eis “lepovoadnp* 
motay S€ thy Ilevtnkooriy Taddos, ef 
py Ilaoya, ererédece ; 

42 Cont. Cels. 1. 8. p. 392. (t. I. 
p- 758 f.) ’Eav d€ tus mpdbs rata dv- 
Ouropepn ta wept Trav map Hpiv Ku- 
piaker, i) Tapackevay, 7) rod Tacyxa, 
3) THs Ilevrnxoortns, Se npepav yuvd- 
peva, kK. T.X. 

43 De Idolol. c. 14. 
8.1. n.1I, preceding. 

See before, 
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before them both in his Book concerning Easter, as the author 
of the Questions under the name of Justin Martyr informs 
us, where, speaking of the custom of standing at prayers on 
the Lord’s-day and Pentecost, he says, ‘This custom obtained 

from the days of the Apostles, as Irenzeus, bishop of Lyons 
and martyr, testifies in his Book of Easter, where he also 

makes mention of Pentecost, in which we kneel not, because it 

is equivalent to the Lord’s-day, being a symbol of the Lord’s 
resurrection.’ St. Austin4> says, ‘The Law was written by the 
finger of God, and given to Moses on this day ; and that was a 
type of the Holy Ghost, called the finger of God in the Gospel, 
which Christ promised to his disciples as a comforter, and sent 
to them on the fiftieth day after his passion and resurrection. 
And all such eminent facts, as were done upon certain days, 

were annually celebrated in the Church, that the anniversary 

feast might preserve the useful and necessary memorial of 
them.’ This festival of Pentecost in particular was observed 
the whole week after till the Octaves, or Sunday following, 
without fasting or kneeling, and then the Church returned to 

her usual stationary fasts on Wednesdays and Fridays, and in 
some places a strict fast all the week succeeded this festival, as 
we learn from the second Synod of Tours‘®: but this was a 
new institution, as was also the Rogation-fast for three days 
in Ascension-week ; of which more hereafter in their proper 

place 47. 

CELA Po VEL 

Of the festivals of the Apostles and Martyrs. 

1. WE have hitherto considered those festivals which pecu- The ori- 
1 of th 

liarly related to our Lord’s economy on earth, and were ob- ea sik 
martyrs. 

44 Quest. et Respons. ad Ortho- 
dox. quest. 115. (p. 468 d.) ° Ex trav 
dmootoNKav Oe xpdvev 7 TowavTy 
orn Bea éhaBe THY apxnyv, KaK@S n- 
ow 6 Pakdpuos Eipnvatos, 6 paptus 
Kal ewiaKomos AovySovvov, € ev TO rept 

TOU Udoxa Ady@, Ev @ (hepyyrae kal 
mept 77s Tlevrnkoorijs, €v 7) Ov Kivo- 
pev youvs érretOn) icoduvapet TH NuEepa 
THs SRE 

45 Cont. Faust. 1. 32. c. 12. (t. 8. 
p- 456 ¢c.) Pentecosten etiam, id est, 
a passione et resurrectione Domini 
quinquagesimum diem celebramus, 

quo nobis Sanctum Spiritum Para- 
cletum, quem promiserat, misit : 
quod futurum etiam per Judeorum 
Pascha significatum est, cum quin- 
quagesimo die post celebrationem 
ovis occisee, Moses digito Dei scrip- 
tam Legem accepit in monte, &c. 

460 C18. al. 17.) (tg: p. 856 €:) 
De Pascha usque Quinquagesimam, 
exceptis rogationibus, omni die [{fra- 
tribus] prandium preparetur. Post 
Quinquagesimam tota hebdomada 
exacte jejunetur. 
47 See b. 21. ch. 2. 8. 8. 

Z% 
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served over the whole Church as memorials of the great acts of 
his life and death: but besides these there were another sort 
of festivals instituted by the Church in honour of the Apostles 
and martyrs, by whose actions and sufferings Christianity was 

chiefly propagated and maintained in the world. The first ori- 
ginal of these festivals is not certainly known, but learned 
men‘#7 commonly carry it as high as the second century. And 

there is plain evidence for this: for they are not only fre- 
quently spoken of in Cyprian and Tertullian, but long before in 
the Epistle of the Church of Smyrna to the Church of Philo- 
melium, recorded by Eusebius’, where, speaking of the mar- 
tyrdom of Polycarp their bishop, who suffered about the year 
168, they tell their brethren, ‘that they intended by God’s 
permission to meet at his tomb, and celebrate his birthday, 

(meaning the day of his martyrdom,) with joy and gladness, 

as well for the memory of the sufferer, as for example to 

Why called 
their nata- 
Jitia, or 
birthday. 

posterity.’ 
2. Where we may observe their peculiar phrase in styling 

the day of his martyrdom his birthday: 
to the usual style of the Church in this affair: 

which was according 

for so Tertul- 

lian #9 and others*° use the words natalitia and natales, mean- 

ing not their natural birth, but their nativity to a glorious 

47 Vid. Hospinian. de Fest. Chri- 
stian. c. 4. p. 14. (p. 22. col. dextr.) 
Memoriarum etiam martyrum ex 
omnibus fere horum temporum 

’ auctoribus fit mentio, et circa an- 
num Christi 170. primum institute 
videntur. Non tamen ab initio Fe- 
rie seu Festa, sed Memorize tantum 
fuerint, in quibus passio et constan- 
tia martyrum preedicabatur, ut fide- 
les, qui presentes erant, ad similem 
virtutem incitarentur ; deinde ad 
suze quisque vocationis labores re- 
vertebatur.—Cave, Primitive Chri- 
stianity, part 1. ch. 7. p. 198. (p. 96.) 
The first that I remember to have 
met with is that of Polycarp, whose 
martyrdom is placed by Eusebius 
anno 108, under the third persecu- 
tion, concerning whose death and 
sufferings the Church of Smyrna, 
of which he was bishop, giving an 
account to the Church of Philome- 
lium, and especially of the place 
where they had honourably en- 

tombed his bones. They do profess 
that, so far as the malice of their 
enemies would permit them, and 
they prayed God nothing might 
hinder it, they would assemble in 
that place, and celebrate the birth- 
day of his martyrdom with joy and 
gladness. 
48°14. €. 05. (Voi. p17 l. 1G) 

7 © \ ec oa a 
Ev@a ws dSuvaroy npiv cvvayopévois 
ev dya\\iacer Kal yapa, mapeter 6 
Kuptos emutehety THY TOD paptupiou 
avTou neepav yeveOduov, eis TE TOV 

mponOdrnkorav penny, kal TOY ped- 
Advt@v & aoKnoty TE kal €Tolpaciay. 

42 De Cor. Mil. c. 3. (p. 102 a.) 
Oblationes pro defunctis, pro nata- 
litiis, annua die facimus. 

50 C. Laodic. €) 51, (take p nes 
b.) “Ore od Sei ev Teaoapaxoory 
paptupey yeveOhuov émtteNeiv.— Am- 
bros. Serm. 7o. [al. 57.] (t. 2. ap- 
pend. p. 469 e. n. 1.) Depositionis 
[ipsa] dies natalis dicitur, &c. 
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crown in the kingdom of heaven. I have noted before in 
speaking of the civil festivals*!, that the natales or birthdays of 

the emperors often signifies not their natural, but their political 
birthday, or the day of their imauguration to the imperial 
crown : and so it was with the Church, whenever she spake of 

the nativities of her martyrs, she meant not the day of their 
natural birth, but the day wherein by suffering death they 
were born again to a new life, and solemnly inaugurated to a 
celestial kingdom and a crown of endless glory. To this pur- 
pose Peter Chrysologus* bids his auditors, when they hear of 
the birthday of a saint, ‘not to imagine that it means the day 
of his carnal birth on earth, but the day on which he was born 

from earth to heaven, from labour to rest, from torments to 

delight and pleasure.’ In this sense Tertullian*? says, ‘ St. Paul 
was born again by a new nativity at Rome, because he suffered 

> 

martyrdom there.’ In like manner Prudentius** says, 
tyr’s birthday is the day of his passion.’ 

‘a mar- 

And Chrysostom °* 
gives the reason of this, ‘ because the death of a martyr is not 

properly a death, but an endless life ; for the sake of which, 

all things were to be endured, and death itself to be despised.’ 
Upon hig account the ancient author under the name of Ori- 

gen°® says, 

51 Ch. 1. 8. 4. p. 288. 
52 Serm. 129. (p. 189.) Natalem 

ergo sanctorum cum auditis, caris- 
simi, nolite putare illum dici, quo 
nascuntur in terra [al. in terram] 
de carne, sed de terra in coelum, de 
labore in requiem, de cruciatibus ad 
delicias, non fluxas sed fortes, et 
stabiles, et eeternas, de mundanis 
risibus ad coronam et gloriam. 

53 Scorpiac. cont. Gnostic. c. 15. 
(p. 500 d.) ‘Tune Paulus civitatis 
Romane consequitur nativitatem, 
cum illic martyril renascitur gene- 
rositate. 

54 Peristeph. Hymn. 11. de Hip- 
pol. v. 196. (v. 1. p. 399.) Natalem- 
que diem passio festa refert. 

55 Hom. 43. deS. Roman. t. 1. p. 

577. (t. 2. p. 614 ¢.)....”Ore pap- 
TUPOY | Gavaros OUK €oTL Bévaros, aka 

Con mépas OuUK exovea, kal pahvora YE 
imep TavUTNs TavTa UTopeve xXp1), Kal 
Gre det xatappoveity teXevtns.—[ Cf. 

‘when they celebrated the memorials of those holy 

Hom. de 8. Babyl. (ibid. p. 53h d.) 
."Ore Oavaros paptupoy ovK éore 

Bévaros, ara Cans Bedriovos apx7)s 
kal mohuretas | TVEUBATLK@TE pas T po- 

oiuea, Kal perdo Taos aro TOV é\art- 

Tovey Tpos Ta BeATio. Ep. | 
oo: In, Job. 1,3... 0. ps 437. (te 2: 

p- go1 f.) Nos non nativitatis diem 
celebramus cum sit dolorum atque 
tentationum introitus, sed mortis 
diem celebramus, utpote omnium 
dolorum depositionem atque omni- 
um tentationum effugationem. Diem 
mortis celebramus, quia non mori- 
untur hi, qui mori videntur.—Conf. 
Euseb. Emisen. [Epise. Gallican.] 
Serm. de Natali S. Genesii, (ap. 
Bibl. Max. t. 6. p. 670 c.) Beato- 
rum martyrum passiones, natales 
vocamus dies, quando eos martyrii 
vita et glorie fides dum_ ingerit 
morti, genuit zternitati, et perpetua 

gaudia brevi dolore parturiit. Me- 
rito plane dicendi natales dies, per 
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men, they kept not their first nativity, as being the inlet to 

sorrow and temptation ; but the day of their death, as the pe- 
riod of their miseries, and that which sets them beyond the 
reach of temptations. We celebrate the day of their death, be- 

cause they die not even when they seem to die.’ 
3. Now these solemnities were usually celebrated at the 

graves or monuments of the martyrs, which, according to the 

custom of burying in those times, were commonly without 
the cities in large erypte under ground; where in times of 

persecution the Christians were often used to meet for safety, 
when they could not enjoy their churches. And in after-ages, 
churches were built over these graves, which were therefore 

These festi- 
vals usually 
kept at the 
graves of 
the mar- 
tyrs. 

called martyria, arew, cemeteria, mense, and memorie marty- 

rum, as T have shown at large in a former Book*7. To these 
places they resorted, whenever they celebrated the memorial of 
any particular martyr. Which is the reason why, in the ancient 
panegyrics of the Fathers upon particular martyrs, we some- 
times hear them speaking of leaving the city-churches upon the 
anniversaries of the martyrs, and going out into the country to 
the monuments or memorials of the martyrs, to hold assemblies 

there, where the martyrs lay buried. Thus Chrysostom, in one 
of his Homilies upon the Martyrs’, says, ‘As before, when the 

festival of the Maccabees was celebrated, all the country came 
thronging into the city; so now, when the feast of the martyrs, 
who lie buried in the country, is celebrated, it was fit the whole 

city should be transferred thither.’ And in another Homily 
upon St. Drosis°? he says, ‘Though they had spiritual enter- 

quos illi, qui nati fuerant in hane pevny nuepav, ris pavdpas e€ayaydv- 
fragilitatis humane miseriam, sub- 
ito renascuntur in gloriam, vite 
perennis initium de mortis fine su- 
mentes. 

2. B..o. chet: es Vi. 9. peds. 
58 Hom. 65. t.5 - p-972. (t.2. p. 

651 b.) Kaédrep =: eopTis tev Mak- 
KaBaiov emiTeNoupevns, maoa 7 xopa 
cis Thy mohw e€exvO" ovTe, Tis Eop- 
THs TOV eel papTipey ayouevns, vov 
Tv mod dtracay Tpos ekeivous peTa- 
oTnvat expny 

59 Hom. 67. t.5. p- 989. (ibid. p. 
688 a.) Oi Prsmovor tay Toupeveov, 
emrevOav bua pakpod Xeiavos Weoct 
Aapmpav aktiva, Kai Oepporepay yevo- 

TES TA mpoBara, m™pos Tas orn bers 
ayouar vopds® TovTOUs kal 6 kaos 
Toysay OUTOS pupovpevos, THY tepay 
TavTnY ayeAny, kat THY TVEVLATLKTY 
Tov Xpiorov Toipyny impos Tas TOV 
aylov vopas ifyaye TavTas Tas myev~ 
patikas. Kopevvuyrae prev ert THs 
gatyns éoTr@ta ta mpdoBata’ aX 
eT ELOaY e£w yevnrat TOV ONKOY, mhei- 
ova amo TOV TEdiov KaprrovuvTat THY 
apehevar, pera mois THs TEpews 
KaTakinrovra, kal thy moav dia Tap 
dddvT@y amokeipovta, KaOapov Te dépa 
dvarrvéovra, kal mpos axtiva BErrovra 
dre1d4 Kal cbaidpav, mapa Nipvas Kat 
Tyas oKipT@vta Kal roTrapous’ Peper 
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tainment in the city, yet their going out to the saints afforded 

them both great profit and pleasure.’ 
4. Whence we may observe, that those festivals at first were And mostly 

: : confined to 
not general festivals, like those of our Lord, observed over those par- 

the whole Church, but chiefly celebrated in those particular Hemlar 
churches where the martyrs suffered and lay buried. As the where the 
festival of Polycarp was chiefly celebrated at Smyrna, and that "4s 
of Cyprian at Carthage, at the places where they were bishops, oe ey 
and suffered martyrdom: this being most for the edification of ; 
the people, to have the examples of their own martyrs, who 
lived and died among them, proposed to their imitation. And 

this is confirmed by a peculiar remark made by Sozomen® 
upon the two churches of Gaza and Constantia, in Palestine, 

‘that though they were not above twenty furlongs distant from 
one another, yet they had each of them their own bishop and 
clergy, and ida mavnyvpets paptipev, distinct festivals of their 

own particular martyrs. To this purpose it was customary 

for every Church to have her own Fasti, or Kalendar of Mar- 
tyrs; and public notaries to take the account of what was said 
and done to or by the martyrs at their passions; out of which 
general Martyrologies were made by men in after-ages, collect- 
ing all these particular accounts into one body, which Valesius ® 
and Pagi® own to be the first original of the Roman and all 

‘ > Ce A c ~ , col , ° , > , ‘A ~ y+ 

be avuTols Kat 1) yn Tlva rep ur, TolsS TEpa idia €MLOKOTFOY Kal KAT pov EXEL, 

avOect Ka\N@miCopevn mavtoGev. Ovk 
én exelvov Se povov, adda kai ep’ 77- 
pa@v TovTO MONAT exee THY @pedecav. 
TAnpns pev yap nyt kai evdov 7 tpa- 
mela TOY TYEUPLATLKOY EbETMAT@Y Ta- 

a > Fd 1€: ‘ A € , a» 

pexetto, dA’ 7) Tpos Tovs ayious eEo- 
Oos TovTous exer Ta Kal Wuyayoyiar, 
kal KepOos THs Wuxayoylas ovK €Aat- 
TOV, OVK e7reLO1) KAGapoy TOY dépa ava- 
mveopev’ GAN ered) Tpos Ta TeV 
yevvaioy TOUT@Y karopOapara Bhero- 
pev, ov Tapa TroTanovs VOdTwy, ada 
mapa ToTapovs Xapioparov oKUpTaY- 
Tes’ ov KaTakUTTovTes Kal Téav Kei- 
povres Tois ddovow, adda papTipev 
apetas avaheyopevor’ ovxt yyy épav- 
Tes kaANwmiCoperny avOecw, ad\a oo- 
pata Bderovtes xapiopacr Bpvovta 
mvevpatixois. [These two Homilies 
on the Martyrs and St. Drosis are 
not exstant in Savil’s Edition. Ep. ] 

60'L..5. c. 3. (v. 2. p. 184.1.) Exa- 

kal Tavnyupels papTUpey, Kal pveias 
T@Y Tap avTois yevouevay tepewr. 

61 De Martyrologio Romano, ad 
calc. Euseb. (t. 1. p. 792. 46.) Nobi- 
liores ecclesiz suos semper fastos 
habuerunt, in quibus et episcopo- 
rum nomina et martyrum, qui apud 
ipsos passi fuerant, natale dies pre- 
scripti habebantur, &c. 

62 Critic. in Baron. an. 64. n. 6. 
[See the foregoing note, and add the 
following remarks of Pagi himself : 
(t.1. p.49.) De fastis vero in qui- 
bus singula ecclesiz descriptos ha- 
bebant natales martyrum suorum, 
&c. Sic etiam Romana ecclesia jam 
inde a primis temporibus suos ha- 
buit festos, in quibus et depositio- 
nes episcoporum et natales marty- 
rum erant consignati; que Kalen- 
daria posterior «tas vocavit, &c. 
Verum hee Kalendaria longe a Mar- 
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other Martyrologies, which are not so ancient as the Kalen- 
dars. For such Kalendars and Public Acts were originally 
kept by every Church to preserve the memorial of their mar- 
tyrs: as is evident from Tertullian 6, who speaks of the Church 
having her census and fasti, that is, as Rigaltius®! and others 
well explain it, her ro//s or accounts both of her expenses on 
the poor, and the Acts or Passions of her martyrs. To which 

Cyprian also plainly refers, when, being in exile, he sent to 
his clergy to be careful in setting down the days on which the 
martyrs suffered, that there might be an anniversary comme- 
moration made of them. 

Usual to 5. These Acts or Passions of the Martyrs, when they were 

Ae oe carefully taken and preserved genuine without corruption, were 
Passions of commonly read in the Church upon the anniversary commemo- 

the Marty's vation and proper festival of the martyr. The third Council of 
ae Carthage, which forbids all other books to be read in the 

Church besides the Canonical Scripture, excepts the Passions 
of the Martyrs, as books that might be read on their anniver- 
sary days of commemoration. St. Austin, and Pope Leo, and 
Gelasius, often mention the reading of such histories in the 

African and Roman Churches. Ceesarius Arelatensis, and Al- 

imus Avitus, and Ferreolus, speak of the same in the French 
Churches. And some think, not improbably, that such sort of 

Histories and Passions of the Martyrs, had particularly the 
name of Legenda, Legends, wpon this account, because they 
were used to be read in the Church on the festivals of martyrs: 
but the fabulous writers of Lives, such as the author of the 

Golden Legend, and other monkish impostors, have since 

tyrologiis differunt, &c. Singule nicipiorum fastos et solemnitates cu- 
enim ecclesie, ut dixi, sua habuere ra. Notandus sane locus ad morem 
Kalendaria, &c. Martyrologia vero ecclesie, que conferebat natalitia, 
non unius loci propria, sed totius id est, obitus martyrum in fastos, 
ecclesie communia, &c. Ex pluri- quos fastos ecclesiastico nomine vo- 
bus enim diversarum urbium Ka- camus martyrologia. Ep.]| 
lendariis unum compositum est Mar- 65 Ep. 37. [al. 12.] ad Cler. p. 27. 
tyrologium. Itaque Kalendaria Mar- (p.188.) Denique et dies eorum qui- 
tyrologiis vetustiora sunt, &c. Ep.] bus excedunt, annotate, ..... ut ce- 

63 De Cor. Mil. c.13.(p.109.)... lebrentur hic a nobis oblationes et 
Habes tuos census, tuos fastos, &c. _sacrificia ob commemorationes eo- 

64 [In loc. (ibid. n. 6.) Fasti erant rum. 
libri continentes totius anni ratio- 66 C. 47. (t.2. p.1175 b.) Liceat 
nem et celebritates. Cum respectu legi Passiones Martyrum, cum an- 
ad hos loquitur Tertulliianus: Jn ec- niversarii eorum dies celebrantur. 
clesia quoque sunt fasti; ne tu mu- 

ee Pe ee 

> 
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written the Lives of saints and martyrs in such a scandalous 
manner, as to alter the signification of the good old word, and 

make a legend pass for a romantic fiction, and mere imposture. 
Of which learned men, even in the Romish Church, such as Lu- 

dovicus Vives ®7, and Melchior Canus®*, and Papebrochius ®,and 

Pagi7°, have made frequent and just complaints; confessing, 

‘that even their Breviaries and Passionals are often filled with 

such monstrous fables, as would make a wise man blush to hear 

or read them in the public offices of the Church; and which 

they desire heartily to see perfectly reformed.’ Particularly 
Pagi exposes the fiction of Ursula7!, and her eleven thousand 
companions, all virgins, said to be martyred at Cologne at one 

time under Cyricius, a Pope that never was in being; and he 

tells us the Roman Martyrology and Breviary have dropped 
the number as an incredible fiction; as also did the Cologne 
Editors, and the School of the Sorbonne, retaining the name of 

Ursula, but being ashamed of her eleven thousand compa- 
nions, notwithstanding that Hermannus Crombach wrote a large 

volume, called Ursula Vindicata72, to defend this monstrous 

fable. 

It were easy to give many other such instances, but this one 

is suflicient to show the difference between the modern Pas- 

sionals, and the simplicity of those of the ancient Church, the 

reading of which was one part of their solemn exercise upon 
these festivals. 

67 [De Tradendis Disciplinis, 1.5. 
(p. 260.) See before, b. 14. ch. 4. 
Ss. 18. v.5.p- 146. 0.47. Ep. | 

63 [Loc. Theolog. 1]. 11. c. 6. p. 
533- de Hum. Hist. Auctor. p. 238. 
col.2. See before, ibid. p. 147. n. 
48. Ep.] 

69 Conat. Histor. Chronolog. dis- 
sert.7. n.7.(p.43.) Hee autem nar- 
rantur cum circumstantiis et formu- 
lis tam peregrinis, ne dicam fatuis, 
ut nequeam animo comprehendere, 
&e. 

70 Critic. in Baron. an. 302. nn. 18 
et 19. [al. 20 et 21.] (t.1. p. 326,327.) 
Ad hec, Acta illa referunt, &c...... 
Alia etiam in iisdem Actis narrantur, 
cum circumstantiis et formulis ita 
peregrinis, ut mirum sit ea in com- 
pilationibus Conciliorum absque de- 
bita censura tolerari.—Ibid. n. 21. 

(p. 327.) Nam quoad Breviarium, 
non censeri debent explorate et in- 
concusse auctoritate quecunque 
eidem sunt inserta, &c. [Conf. ibid. 
n..22, 29, ) pj] 

71 Ibid. ad an. 383. n. 3. [al. 5 et 
6.] (p. 561.) Per hec tempora S. 
Ursula cum sociis, &c.—Conf. sub 
fin. n.6...... Sed harum numerus 
incertus, pluraque ad eam historiam 
pertinentia prorsus fabulosa, &c. 

72 {Crombach, a Jesuit, born at 
Cologne in 1598. His work alluded 
to, Ursula Vindicata sive Vita et 
Martyrium Ursule et Sociarum 11,000 
Virginum, was published at Cologne, 
1647. fol. See Winer’s Handbook 
of 'Lheological Literature, Lips. 1838. 
v. I. col. 795, and vy. 2. col. 483. 
Ep. ] 
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6. To these they commonly added a panegyrical oration or 
sermon of their own composing, in commendation of the virtues 

of the martyr, to excite their audience, which was usually very 
great upon such occasions, to the imitation of them. We have 
a great many instances of such orations in Chrysostom, Basil, 
Nazianzen, Nyssen, Austin, Ambrose, Leo, Chrysologus, and 

others. Where the whole design of the orator is so to extol 
the excellencies of the saint, as to inflame his auditory with the 
love of his admirable virtues. This was the great end and 
design of keeping these festivals, and of their meeting together 
upon such occasions, partly to pay a due respect and honour 

to the memory of the dead, and partly to engage themselves 
to imitate such great and brave examples. It is thus the | 

Church of Smyrna in their Epistle to the Church of Philo- ) 
melium tell their brethren, they intended annually to meet | 

at Polycarp’s tomb, and celebrate his birthday with joy and | 
gladness, as well for the memory of the sufferer, as for example 

to posterity : but as for any other honour of religious worship, 
which their enemies the Jews suggested they would be in- 
clined to give him, they declared they had no such intention: 

for they could never be induced either to forsake Christ who 
suffered for the salvation of the whole world, or to worship 

any other: ‘ Him7?, as being the Son of God, we worship and 
adore: but the martyrs, as the disciples and followers of the 

Lord, we love with a deserved affection, for their exceeding 

great love toward their own King and Master; desiring to be 

made partners and fellow-disciples with them.’ In like manner 
St. Austin 74 says, ‘Our religion consists not in the worship of 
dead men: because if they lived piously, they are not esteemed 
such as would desire that kind of honour; but would have him 

to be worshipped by us, through whose illumination they re- 
Joice to have us partners with them in their merit. They are 

73 Ap. Euseb. 1. 4. c. 15. (v. 1. 
p- 171. 8.) Tovrov pev yap Yidv bvta 
Tov Qeov mporkvvovpev® Tovs b€ wdp- 
Tupas ws pabntas tod Kupiov kal 
pintas dyam@pev akiws, evexev ed- 
volas avuTepBArTov, THs eis Tov tOLov 
Baowhéa kai diddoKadoy’ ay yévorro 
kal Nas ouvykolv@vous Te Ka oUp- 
pabnras yeveo Oa. 

74 De Ver, Relig. c..55. (t. 1. p. 

786 b.) Non sit nobis religio cultus 
hominum mortuorum: quia si pie 
vixerunt, non sic habentur, ut tales 
queerant honores: sed illum a nobis 
coli volunt, quo illuminante letan- 
tur, meriti sui nos esse consortes. 
Honorandi ergo sunt propter imi- 
tationem, non adorandi propter re- 
ligionem. 

SS ee eae 8. 

~~ 
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therefore to be honoured for their imitable and worthy ex- 
amples, not to be worshipped for religion.’ So again in answer 
to the calumny of the Manichees, who made no conscience of 

falsely accusing the Catholics of giving them divine honour 
and adoration, he says75,‘ We celebrate the memories of the 

martyrs with religious solemnity, to excite ourselves to their 
imitation, and to become partners in their merits, and to have 
the benefit of their prayers: yet so, as that we never offer any 
sacrifice to a martyr, but only to the God of the martyrs. For 
what priest, standing at the altar in the places where the holy 

bodies lie, ever said, We offer unto thee, Peter, or Paul, or Cy- 
prian? But whatever is offered, is offered unto God that 

crowned the martyrs at the memorials or graves of those 
whom he crowned, that the very places may admonish us of 
our duty, and raise our affection, and quicken our love both 

toward them whom we may imitate, and toward him who 

enables us to imitate them.’ 
Imitation, we see, was the great thing designed by these 

festivals, and all the eloquent discourses that were made upon 

the martyrs: they were not so much intended to be panegyrics 
and praises of the martyrs, who were above them and needed 
them not, as to be flaming and warm engagements upon the 
audience, to induce them to imitate the glorious actions and 
virtues of the martyrs. Thus Chrysostom expressly tells his 
auditory, beginning one of these Panegyrics7® with these 

79 Cont. Faust. 1. 20. ¢. 21. (t. 8. 
p- 347 b.) Populus autem Christi- 

76 Hom. 73. de Barlaam Mart. 
lieth 2) 0} 886. (far2 P. 681 a.) Suve- 

anus memorias martyrum religiosa 
solemnitate concelebrat, et ad exci- 
tandam imitationem, et ut meritis 
eorum consocietur, atque orationi- 
bus adjuvetur: ita tamen, ut nulli 
martyrum, sed ipsi Deo martyrum, 
quamvis in memoriis martyrum, 
constituamus altaria. Quis enim 
antistitum, in locis sanctorum cor- 
porum assistens altari, aliquando 
dixit, Offerimus tibi, Petre, aut 
Paule, aut Cypriane? sed, quod of- 
fertur, offertur Deo, qui martyres 
coronavit, apud memorias eorum 
quos coronavit: ut ex ipsorum lo- 
corum admonitione major affectus 
exsurgat ad acuendam caritatem, et 
in illos quos imitari possumus, et 
in illum quo adjuvante possumus. 

kddeoey 7pas eis TY iepay tavtnv 
éoptijy Kal mavnjyupy 6 Maxdpuos Bap- 
Rady ovx va avtov eTauver@per, 
aAN iva abtiv (Arooopev’ odx Wa 
axpoarai yevapeba tev eykapiov, GAN 
iva pupntal yevoueba Tay a’Tov Ka- 
TopOapdTeav..... Tore yap padicta 
TS oikelas TUBS ato Onow Aap Bavov- 
ow ot HapTupes, 6tav Tovs cvvdov\ous 
Tovs é€avT@y Tpos THY ToV iOiwv aya- 
Gav kowaviay Pbacartas tOwowv.”Qare 
ei tus BovheTar ermawweiv patupas, p- 
peicO@ pdprupas’ et tis Bovderat 
eykapiacery Tovs aOAntas THs evoe- 
Betas, (ndovT@ Tov exelvav Tévov" 
TOUTO Tois pdpTvoL OvK EaTTo TOV 
oikeiwy KatopOwpatey oicet THY 150~ 
yyy. 
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words: * Blessed Barlaam hath called us together to this holy 
festival with great solemnity, not to praise him, but to imitate 

him; not to be hearers of his encomium, but to be followers of 

his worthy actions. For then the martyrs are chiefly sensible 

of honour done to themselves, when they see their fellow- 

servants made partakers of their own goodness. Therefore if 
any one would praise the martyrs, let him imitate the martyrs: 
if any one would give the champions of religion their just en- 
comium, let him emulate their labours. This will bring no 

less pleasure to the martyrs than their own virtues.’ And he 
closes the same discourse with this exhortation 79: ‘Thou art 
a soldier of Christ, beloved; put on thy armour and mind not 

thy dress: thou art a generous combatant; quit thyself like 

a man, and regard not external comeliness. Se shall we imi- 

tate these holy men: so shall we honour these valiant warriors, 
these crowned champions, these friends of God.’ It were easy 
to cite hundreds of passages out of Chrysostom and other 
ancient writers to the same purpose. For this was the great 
drift of all their panegyrics and discourses upon these festivals, 
to assure men that to copy after the example of the martyrs 
was the greatest honour they could show to these renowned 
champions of the Christian faith. And it always had its proper 
effects upon men’s minds. For, as in times of persecution, Ter- 

tullian77 told the Heathen, ‘ that the blood of the martyrs was 

the seed of the Church; and the more they were cut down, 

the more they grew; the exquisite cruelty that was used to 
destroy them did only allure greater numbers to come over to 
their party ’ so Chrysostom afterwards78 assures us, ‘ that the 

XX. vi. 

76 Ibid. (p. 68 7d.) Stpatiarns <t 
Tov Xp.oTov, dyannre omiCou, pn 
kahhoriCou" abAnrijs | el yevvalos av- 
Spifov, ry epaivou™ ovT® pipnoopeba 
Tos ayious TOUTOUS’ OvT@ Te T@pev 
TOUS aptoTeas* Tous oreaviras, Tous 
Ocov pirous: Kal Badicavtes Ty av- 

Thy avTois Gdbv TAY avTGy avTois aTeE- 
pavaov emirevEdpeba. 

77 Apol. c. 50. (p. 40b.).... Nec 
quicquam tamen proficit exquisitior 
quzeque crudelitas vestra: illecebra 
est magis secte: plures efficimur, 
quoties metimur a vobis ; semen est 
sanguis Christianorum.— Ad Sca- 
pul. c. 5. (p.72.).... Hane sectam 

tune magis edificari scias, cum cedi 
videtur. 

78 Hom. 20. t. 5. p. 290. [In Dict. 
Paul. Nolo vos ignorare, §c.] (tn8: 
p- 229 b.) Ov yap ovT@s ot Aipeves 
mAorTnpas, as ai Tov ayioyv TovT@Y 
éoptat Tous muTovs dvaxrag Bat Tre- 
pixaow éxeivous pev yap Gadarriov 
kupatev e4Bod7s, Kal epecias papas 
amahharrovat Arpeves® Tous dé els 
maviyyupw paptipav dmavTavras, 
TVEULAT @V Tovnpa@v kai axaOapror, 
oyiopav aroTev, modhis 77s ev 
vox yivoperns Carns, 7 TeV aylov 
pynun tovtav eLapratew etwbe. 
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very memory of the martyrs wrought wonderful effects upon 
the minds of men: it confirmed them against the assaults of 
wicked spirits, it delivered them from impure and absurd 
thoughts, and set their minds in great tranquillity.’ ‘The death 
of the martyrs was still an exhortation to Christians 79, the 

support of the Church, the confirmation of Christianity, the 
destruction of death, the demonstration of the resurrection, the 

reproach of devils, the condemnation of Satan, the doctrine of 

philosophy, an exhortation to despise the things of this world, 
and the way to lead men to the desire of a better, a comfort to 

men in affliction, a motive to patience, an engagement to forti- 
tude, and, in a word, the root and fountain and mother of all 

that is good.’ ‘When you sce the martyrs despise life 8°, 
though you be the most stupid and negligent of all creatures, 
you cannot but entertain sublime and exalted thoughts, con- 

temning pleasures, despising riches, and desiring to have your 
conversation in heaven. If you languish under a disease, the 

passions of the martyrs will afford you one of the strongest 
arguments to engage you to patience; if you are oppressed 
with poverty, or any other evils, cast but your eye to the 
bitterness of the torments which they endured, and you have 

a present consolation and remedy for all the troubles that can 

befall you. For this reason I love above all things the com- 

, , z 

TepaY maOnpara* Kav mevia men, Kap 

OTLOUY érepov TOV XMerordrov, ™pos 

79 Hom. 67. de S. Drosid. t. 
P- 99t. (65.2) ap- 690 b.) fe 
yap Oavaros TmioTaey €oTe TapakAnors, 
exkAnoL@y mappnoia, Xpuoreavc pod 
gvaraots, @avatov katddvots, ava- 
oTdoews drdderkts, daipdvev yehas, 
Atacdov KaTiyopia, procopias 6u- 
dackania, mapaiveots TS brrepopias 
TOV TapsvT@Y TpayEdTaY, Kal THS TOV 
peAdOvT@v erOupias 680s, mapapvbia 
TOY KaTEXOVTwY 114s bewar, kal U7ro- 
povns mpopaors, KapTepias doppy, 
Kal mavToy Tav ayabay pita, kal myn, 

kal pirnp. 
80 Tbid. P. 994. (p. 692 c.) "Orav 

yep tons TovTous ardons karadpo- 
vouvtas THs Sars, Kay amdavT@v avat- 
cOnrdrepos ns Kal vobpdraros, vyn- 
Adratoyv d€En pdrvnpua, Kat karaye- 
Adon Tpupns, brepower XpneaTov, 
Kal emOupnoers THs exet drat pins" 
Kay ev dppecrias 18; eis broporiy 
aoppny Ann peyioTny, Ta Tov pap- 

TO peyeOos Tay exeivots eax Geir av 
Bacavey Bdérev dpxovoay ees ma- 
papvOiav Tay Karen poreav amavrwy 
dewar. Ava TOUTO pahiora Pro TOV 
papripey Tas pvjas, kal Pure kal 
domafopat mdagas ev, pahiora de 
érav yovaikes ayaouvetopevar TUX@oLY 
6o@ yap TO oKevos dadevearepov, 
TOTOUT® peiCov 7 Xapts, TocoUuT@ 
apmpdrepoy TO Tpdmatov, TOTOUTD 
mepupavertépa 7 vikn, ov Ota tip 
do Geveray THs picews TOV abAnrar, 
GAN Ott Kal ois exparnoey O €xOpos, 
TovTous Edo vov. Ava mapbevov yoor 
aneKTEWe TPaNY TOY "Adap | 6 Atao- 
Nos’ dra mapOevov pera TavTa KaTn- 
yevicaro Tov Avdonov 6 Xpiords’ Kal 
TO Eihos, orep ia Kon LEvoy avT@ 
kal? OV, TOUTO THY Tov SpdKkovTos 
amrérepe Kearny. 
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memorations of the martyrs. I love and embrace them all, but 
especially those wherein we commemorate the martyrdom of 
women (such as Drosis, about whom he was now speaking) : 
because by how much they are the weaker vessel, by so much 
greater is their grace, their trophy more illustrious, their 

victory more glorious, not only for the weakness of their 

sex, but because the enemy of human nature is overcome by 

that by which it was first vanquished. For by a virgin the 
Devil first slew Adam, and by a virgin afterwards Christ 

overcame the Devil; and that very sword which was sharpened 
against us cut off the head of the dragon.’ He often repeats §? 
this famous aphorism, ‘ that the honour of the martyrs is to 
imitate their fortitude and virtue; and as frequently incul- 
cates §? Tertullian’s observation, ‘that the blood of the martyrs 
waters the beautiful plants of the Church. For as plants grow 
the more for being watered, so the faith flourishes the more 

for being opposed $3, and the more it is persecuted the more 

it grows: nor does water make a garden more fertile than the 
blood of the martyrs does the Church.’ For this reason the 
Ancients strained all their eloquence to set off the constancy 
and gallantry of the martyrs on their proper festivals, that 
hereby they might induce their hearers to copy after such 
great and brave examples. 

7. And because, as Chrysostom §4 observes, ‘the blood of 
Christ, which he first shed for the martyrs themselves, was the 

great thing that animated so many thousands to lay down 

their lives with joy and alacrity for his sake, that they might 
communicate in his sufferings, and be made conformable to his 

XX. 

81 Hom. 47. in Julian. Mart. t. 1. 
p- 61. (ibid. p- 677 c.) Topi yap 
papripey ov 70 mapayever Oar mpos 
abrovs pLovov, adha Kal ™po TOUTOU 
TO (nAGoa tiv avdpeiay ai’tov.— 
= Hom. 72. de Martyr. Omnib. 

p- 696. Ed. Francofurt. 1697. 
(ivi. p- 667 C.).... Tyr paptupos, 
Biunows pdptupos. Grischov. | 

82 Hom. 74. de Martyr. t. 1. p. 
808. (ibid. Pp. 714 a.)....Aipa duy- 
vex@s Ta KaAa THS aH apdov 
ura. 

83 Hom. 4o. in Juvent. et Max. 
t. 1. p. 547. (ibid. p. 579 d.) KaBarep 
yap ta pura apdevopeva av&eaOat meé- 

uke" ovT@ kal 7 TlaTLs npeTépa To- 
Acpoupevy paddov avOei, kal evox)ov- 
pen mAeovaer, Kal ovy ovTw Tods 
KntTrous evOaneis 77 Tov vdaTov dpdeia 
mouetv clon, @s Tas exkAnolas TOV 
paptuper TO aipa moritew mépuKe. 

84 Hom. 74. de Martyr. t.1. p. 
899. (ibid. (P. 714 a.) Av exeivo TO 
aipa ToUTO eppevoev® €& ob yap evoyn 
7) wAevpa TOD Acorérov, pupias épas 
Aourov meupas vuTTopevas’ tis yap 
ov pe? ndovns amodvcairo moAXijs 
m™pos Tovs ady@vas Tovrous, pé@v 
kowaveiy Aecorotikav tabnpatey, Kat 
ouppoppovoba to Oavdt@ tod Xpi- 
orov. 
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death :’ therefore these festivals of the martyrs never passed 
without a general communion of the whole Church partaking 
of the blessed symbols of Christ’s body and blood, the oblation 
of which was always celebrated upon these occasions. This we 
learn from the same St. Chrysostom %°, who, dissuading his 

people from intemperance upon one of these solemnities, bids 
them consider ‘ how absurd it was after such a meeting, after 

a whole night’s vigil, after hearing the holy Scriptures, after 
participating of the divine mysteries, after such a spiritual 
repast, for a man or woman to be found spending whole days 
in a tavern.’ The foundation of his argument is laid upon this 
supposition, that they had received the eucharist in the church 
before, in celebrating the memorial of the martyrs. And so 
Sidonius Apollinaris represents the matter, when*®, speaking 
of the festival of St. Justus, one of their proper martyrs at 

Lyons, he says, ‘ that after they had kept his vigil the night 

preceding, they assembled again by day at nine in the morn- 
ing, when the priests did rem divinam facere,’ offer the obla- 
tion or consecrate the eucharist, as Savaro 87 rightly ex- 
pounds it. 

8. And at this time particular ly they made a more solemn And herein 

commemoration of the martyrs in the oblation of the eucharist; ¢ ieee » commemo- 

which being a sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to God for tation of 
the martyrs 

the example of their noble courage and ne on the was made, 
behalf of religion, it was therefore commonly styled the obla- called the 

: : ph g oblation or 
tion or sacrifice made for the nativities of the inartyrs. Thus sacrifice of 

we find it in Tertullian’’, ‘We make oblations for the dead, ego 
for their birthdays, or new birth into heaven and happiness, ae to 

or 

on their anniversary commemorations.’ In like manner, Cy- hem, and 

prian ®9 bids his clergy ‘register the days on which any of the ae hae ia 
genera 

confessors suffered death, that commemoration might be made consumma- 

8 Hom. 59. de Martyr. t. 5. p. 
779. (ibid. p. 669 a.) ’Evydénoov nXi- 
kos yeAws, pera Tovavtny cvvodor, 
peta travvuyidas, peta Tpapav ayiav 
axpéacw, eta pvotnpi@y Oeiwy kot- 
voviav, Kal jeTa TrvEvpATLKNY XopN- 
ylav, avdpa i) yuvaika ev Katneio 
aiverOa dinpepevortas. 

86° 5. Ep. 17. See/ssg. 0. 94, 
following. 

8 [In loc. (p. 364.) Res Divina 
facienda. Id est missarum solemnia 

celebranda, missa facienda, sacrificia 
offerenda, ut ipse [Sidonius] loquitur 
Ep. 5. 1. 4. Ep.| 

88 De Cor, Mil. 3. See before, s 
2. P. 340. n. 49. 

89 Ep. 37. al. 12.] p. 27. (p. 188.) 
Denique et dies eorum, quibus ex- 
cedunt annotate, ut commemoratio- 
nes eorum inter memorias martyrum 
celebrare possimus. ... Et celebren- 
tur hic a nobis oblationes et sacrifi- 
cia ob commemorationes eorum. 
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of them among the memorials of the martyrs, and that obla- 

tions and sacrifices might be made for them on the solemn 

days of their commemoration.’ So again in another Epistle®, 

‘Ye remember how we are used to offer sacrifices for them, as 

often as we celebrate the passions and days of the martyrs by 

an anniversary commemoration.’ 
There is some little dispute indeed among some of the 

Ancients, what was to be understood by these ‘sacrifices or 

oblations for the martyrs.’ St. Austin was of opinion that they 

could only mean the sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving 

to God for their glorious deaths and brave jonni And 

this no doubt was one part of the sacrifice they speak of: but 
when he says}, ‘that he, who prays for a martyr, does an 
injury to the martyr, because martyrs have attained to a sort 
of perfection in this life, and have no need of the prayers of 
the Church ;’ this is not so consistent with the general practice 
of the Church, which was used to pray for patriarchs, prophets, 

apostles, and martyrs, as considering them in a state of imper- 

fection still, so long as their bodies continued in the grave 
which the Apostle himself allows, when he says, “ God having 

provided some better thing for us, that they without us should 
not be made perfect:” [Heb. 11, 40.] therefore the Church 
may be supposed by her sacrifices and oblations for martyrs to 
understand prayers as well as praises and thanksgivings, that 
they and all the faithful might obtain a perfect consummation 
in bliss by the means of an happy resurrection. And that the 
Church did sometimes thus offer the sacrifice of prayer even 
for martyrs themselves, I have fully evinced in a former 
Book 22, and therefore need say no more of it in this place. 

% Ep. 34. [al. 39.] p. 77. (p- nonnulla est, ad quam sancti mar- 
224.) Sacrificia pro eis semper, ut tyres pervenerunt. Ideoque habet 
meministis, offerimus, quoties mar- ecclesiastica disciplina, quod fideles 
tyrum passiones et dies anniversaria mnoverunt, cum martyres eo loco re- 

XX. vi. 

commemoratione celebramus. 
91 Serm. 17. de Verb. Apost. t. 

10. p. 132. [al. Serm. 159.] (t-. 5. p. 
765 'f.) In patria vero nullus orandi 
locus erit, sed tantum laudandi. 
Quare orandi nullus locus erit? 
Quia nihil deest. Quod hic creditur, 
ibi videtur: quod hic speratur, ibi 
teneatur ; quod hic petitur, ibi acci- 
pitur. Perfectio tamen in hac vita 

citantur ad altare Dei, ubi non pro 
ipsis oretur; pro ceteris autem com- 
memoratis defunctis oratur. Inju- 
ria est enim, pro martyre orare, cu- 
jus nos debemus orationibus com- 
mendari. Certavit enim contra pec- 
catum usque ad sanguinem. 

92 B. 15. eh. 3: 6.16.00) 5: opp: 

eS) SE 

i i a le rel te 
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9. But we must observe, that for the solemnizing of these The night 
festivals of the martyrs, they commonly kept a vigil the night pean 
preceding, which they spent, as they did those before the Lord’s- festivals 
day and other great festivals, in psalmody, hymns, and prayers, peers? 

till the morning light. This is plain from Chrysostom’s ex- eh at 
hortation to the people upon one of these festivals % : ‘ Ye have moay are 

turned the night into day, 61a tév zavyvxidwov TdV lepaov, PAYS: 

by keeping your holy station all the night : do not now turn 

the day into night again by drunkenness and intemperance, 

and wanton and lascivious songs.’ In like manner Sidonius 
Apollinaris 9* describing the manner of their solemnizing the 

festival of St. Justus, bishop of Lyons, takes notice not only of 

the observation of the day, but of the preceding vigil. ‘We 
met,’ says he, ‘at the grave of St. Justus; it was a morning 

procession before day ; it was an anniversary solemnity ; the 

confluence of people of both sexes was so great, that the 
church, though very capacious and surrounded with cloisters, 

would not contain them. When the service of the vigil was 

ended, which the monks and clerical singers performed with 

alternate melody, we separated for some time, but went not far 

away, as being to meet again at three o’clock, (that is, nine 
in the morning,) when the priests were to perform divine ser- 
vice, (that is, the service of the communion,) as on a festival.’ 

Thus the festivals of the martyrs were always introduced with 
a vigil, according to the manner of the Lord’s-day. 

10. It was usual also upon these days for the rich to make Common 
feasts of charity, or common entertainments for the use of the inet 

poor at the graves of the martyrs. Some learned men® think by the rich 

%3 Hom. 59. de Martyr. t. 5. p. cul tamen, utpote ad tertiam presto 
779. (t. 2. p. 668 d.) ’"Exounoate riv futuri, cum sacerdotibus res divina 
vukta npepay bia Tay Tavyvyibav TOY 
iep@v" pn Toioate mdAW Thy Tépav 
vukta dua THs eOns, Kal THS KPaLTTaANs, 
kal TOy dopatey TOY TOpYLKOY. 

94°L. 5. Ep. 17. (p. 361.) Con- 
veneramus ad sancti sepulchrum: 
processio fuerat antelucana, sclem- 
nitas anniversaria, populus ingens 
sexu ex utroque, quem capacissima 
basilica non caperet, et quamlibet 
cincta diffusis cryptoporticibus. Cul- 
tu peracto vigilarum, quas alter- 
nante mulcedine monachi clericique 
psalmicines concelebraverant, quis- 
que in diversa secessimus, non pro- 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

facienda. 
95 Cave, Primitive Christianity, 

part 1. ch. 7. p. 204. (p. 98.) They 
heard sermons and orations, joined 
in public prayers and praises, re- 
ceived the holy sacrament, offered 
gifts and charities for the poor, re- 
cited the names of the martyrs, then 
commemorated with their due eu- 
logies and commendations, and their 
virtues propounded to the imitation 
of the hearers. For which purpose 
they had their set notaries, who took 
the acts, sayings, and sufferings of 
martyrs, which were after compiled 

Aa 
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fortheuse this may be one meaning of those sacrifices and oblations 
STA ie which are said to be made at the monuments of the martyrs ; 
festivals at and others% there are who think this was the only meaning of 
the graves 
of the mar. them; because the word natalitia, in propriety, signifies the 

tyrs, till donations or largesses, which men were used to make upon 
But 

abuses 
causedthem their birthdays, rather than the birthdays themselves. 

pie laid not to dispute this matter by way of criticism with any, it is 
certain they had their cupzdora, or feasts of charity, and com- 

mon banquets on these days at the graves of the martyrs. 
The ancient writer under the name of Origen% says, ‘on 

these solemnities they met together, both clergy and people, 
inviting the poor and needy, and refreshing the widows and 
the orphans; that so their festival might not only be a memo- 
rial of the happy state of the deceased, but in respect of them- 
selves also an odour of a sweet smell in the sight of God.’ In 
like manner Constantine 9° says, ‘sober feasts were made by 

many for the relief of the poor, and such as stood in need of 
their assistanee.’ 

into particular treatises, and were 
recited in these annual meetings; 
and this was the first original of 
Martyrologies in the Christian 
Church... .. Tertullian often: ‘ Up- 
on an anniversary-day,’ says he, 
‘we make oblations for them that 
are departed in memory of their na- 
talitia or birthdays :’ and to the same 
purpose elsewhere. ‘ As oft,’ says 
Cyprian, ‘as by an anniversary com- 
memoration we celebrate the pas- 
sion-days of the martyrs, we always 
offer sacrifices for them:’ and the 
same phrases oft occur in many 
other of the Fathers. By which it 
is evident they meant no more than 
their public prayers, and offering up 
praises to God for their piety, and 
constancy, and the excellent ex- 
amples of their martyrs, their cele- 
brating the eucharist at these times. 
as the commemoration of Christ’s 
sacrifice, their oblation of alms and 
charity for the poor, every one of 
which truly may, and often is, styled 
a sacrifice or oblation; and are so 
understood by some of the more 
moderate even of the Romish 
Church. 

% Hospinian, de Fest. Christian. 

So Chrysostom 99, dissuading his people 

Cc. 3. p. 10. (pp. 13, seqq.) De Me- 
moriis Martyrum. See especially 
(p. 18. col. sinistr.) Queritur autem 
hoc loco, &c.—Junius, Not. in Ter- 
tul. de Cor. Mil. c. 3. (Oper. Tertul. 
Franequer. 1597. Notarum, p. 126.) 
Oblationes pro defunctis.. .. Hee 
igitur legata sunt testamentaria: 
quemadmodum et oblationes pro na- 
talitiis dicuntur institutiones a viven- 
tibus facta in diem natalem ipsorum, 
ut pauperibus egentibusque aliquid 
daretur refrigeri, &c. 

97 In Job. p. 437. (t. 2. p. 902 a.) 
Celebramus nimirum religiosos cum 
sacerdotibus convocantes, fideles u- 
na cum clero, invitantes adhuce ege- 
nos et pauperes, pupillos et viduas 
saturantes, ut fiat festivitas nostra in 
memoriam requiei defunctis anima- 
bus, quarum memoriam celebramus, 
nobis autem efficiatur in odorem 
suavitatis in conspectu eterni Dei. 

98 Orat. ad Sanctos, c. 12. (ad 
cale. Euseb. H. E. Cantabr. 1720. 
p- 692. 23.) Loppoverrara de moh~ 
av kal Ta oupmoota, m™pos eheoy Kal 

dvaxrnow TOV deopevov Tovovpeva, 

kal ™ pos Bonecav TOV EKTETOVT@Y. 

99 Hom. 47. in Sanct. Julian. t. 
I. p. 613. (t. 2. p.678 c.) Ei d€ Bov- 
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from running to the diabolical entertainments that were used 
to be made at Daphne, one of the suburbs of Antioch, tells 

them, ‘ that if they desired a corporeal as well as a spiritual table 
upon any of these festivals, they might, as soon as the assembly 
was done, recreate and feast their bodies under a vine or fig- 
tree near the monument of the martyr, and thereby secure 
their conscience from condemnation. For the very sight of 

the martyr being near them, and as it were standing by their 
table, would not suffer their pleasure to run out into excess 

and degenerate into sin; but as a good father or a master, 

being looked upon with the eye of faith, would restrain all 
ridiculous mirth, and cut off all indecent pleasures, and take 

away all lascivious motions of the flesh, which could not be 

avoided, if they went to the vain pomps of Daphne, where the 
Devil reigned in the midst of them.’ 

It appears from this that these feasts were then managed 
with great sobriety and gravity, and chiefly used, as they were 
originally designed, for the use and benefit of the poor. And 
as such, they are recommended by Nazianzen!, Theodoret?, 

Aet [Bovdry, Savil.] kal viv répyyeas 
arohaveat, Ti TepmVvorepov TOU OvVA- 
Adyou TovToOv; Ti xapteotepov Tod 
@catpou Tov mvevpaTikod ; Tay peA@v 
TOV CAV; TIS TOY GdeAPav auvovaias ; 
"ANG kal gopartixis Geders tpamée{ns 
peracyeiv; evravda e£eore peta TO 
AvOjnvat Tov aUAAOYoY, TOU jrapTupiou 
mAyolov UTO GuKHY } Gpmredov KaTANU- 
gavtt, Kal TO Oopate yapioacOat THy 
dveow, kai TO ovvetdds amaddaéat 
katayvaoeas. “O yap pdptus eyytbev 
dpapevos Kal m\ynolov oy Kal mapeoTn- 
Kos avr y 7 Tpanety, ovK adinar THY 
ndoviyy eis apapriay exxvOnvat. "ANN 
GoTrep Tis Tatlaywyos, 7) TaTHp apt- 
OTos Tols THs MiaTEWS gefeee op- 

Od® fcpyy emt daira 

Oadpois katracréddet TOY yeA@Ta’ Tre- 
pikdmre: Tas Oovas Tas atémous’ Ta 
oKipTnpata THs TapKos dwavTa avatpet, 
dimep €ket ovk eats Ovaduyeiv. Tivos 
€vexev ; Ott Xopol avdpav avpiov rod 
™poacrTevoy KaTa\apBavovow’ 7 Oé TOV 
TowovTay ois Kal tov PBouddpevov 
cappovetuy dkovta treEayet ToaKts 
mpos Thy THS avTHs doxnpoovwns pul- 
pow" kal padiora oray kal 6 AaBo- 
dos HEoos exeivous maph’ Kal yep, ™a- 
peorey ono TOY TopyiKay dopdroy, 
tro tav_aioxpov pnudrav, vmro THs 
Saovixns Touts KaNovpevos. 

! Carm. 10. de Diversis Vite Ge- 
neribus. (t. 2. p. 80 d.) 

yeveOuov 7 né Oavdvros, 
"H triva vupidinv odv mredvecat Oéwr. 

2 Therapeut. Serm. 8. [al. Gre- 
cor. Affect. Curat.1. 8.] (t. 4. part. 2. 
p- 920.) Odroe mavres, (@vres prev 
noay mepiBhemrot, kal Tous BapBdpous 
evik@v, Kal pera Tas vikas TopuTras 
emeteouy Kal €optas’ emedy dé ere- 
AevTnoay, ovdev TeV TOAAG@Y Sua- 
pépovor. Oure yap tadous € exovow 
emianpous, ovte SnpoOowwias érnciors 

yepaipovrat. —It. (p. 923-) *Avti ray 
Tavdien, kal Ataciov, Kal Avovucior, 

kal Tav adap & pov eopTav, Ilerpov, 
kat IlavAov, Kat Copa, Kal Zepyiov, 

kal MapkéAXov, kat Acovtiov, kai ay- 
Tehenpovos, kal *Avtwvivov, kal Mav- 
ptkiov, kal Tév GdAwv papripey, €7rl- 

TeNovuvTat dnpobouviac’ Kat avrt THs 
ma\at Toumeias, kal aiaxpoupyias, Kai 

AA Z 
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Paulinus?, and others, being indeed nothing more than those 

common feasts of charity, called agape, and derived from 
apostolical practice, only now applied to the festivals of the 
martyrs. But as the best things by the corruptions of men 
often degenerate into abuses, so it fared with this laudable 

practice. Some made use of it only as an opportunity of grati- 
fying their covetousness and desires of filthy lucre; others 
hence took occasion to indulge themselves in revellings and 
dancings ; and some were so vain as to think that even rioting 

and drunkenness at such times was for the honour of the 
martyr. The last of these abuses was so notorious, that the 

Manichees hence took occasion to rail at the Church, and 

calumniate her as encouraging such abominable practices in 
her people: which though it was a malicious slander in respect 
of the Church, who did all she could to discourage such ex- 

cesses ; yet in respect of the people, the fact was too true, and 

the charge too well-grounded to be denied of them all in 
general. Therefore St. Austin*, in answer to the objection, is 
forced to own the charge in part as true. ‘I know,’ says he, 
‘there are many who superstitiously worship graves and 
pictures. I know many that drink luxuriously and excessively 
over the dead, and, when they make a feast for the deceased, 

bury themselves over those that lie buried in the graves, and 

after all place their gluttony and drunkenness to the account 
of religion. But I advise you to leave off railing at the Ca- 
tholic Church for this: for in speaking against the morals of 
such men, you only condemn those whom the Church herself 
condemns, and daily labours to correct them as wicked chil- 

dren.’ ‘They who make themselves drunk in the memorials 
of the martyrs,’ says he again in another place® in answer to 

aiaxpoppnnocivns, cadpoves éopta= mpomevyxiy akuemaivors Koopoupéerny 
(ovrat maynyvpets, ov peOny Exovcat, Sakpvors 
Kal K@pov, Kal yeA@Ta, GAN vpyvovs 3 Natal. S. Felic..6. (p. 561.) 
Geious, Kal iepav Aoyiwy dxpdacw, kal 

Concordate meis, precor, et complaudite, fratres, 
Carminibus, castoque animos effundite luxu: 
Gaudia sancta decent et carmina casta fideles. 

3 

XX. vi. 

4 De Morib. Eccles. Cathol. c. 34. 
$..L0pusgtos(tutt, p»71gie.) Novi 
multos esse sepulchrorum, et pictu- 
rarum adoratores : novi multos esse, 
qui luxuriosissime super mortuos 
bibant, et, epulas cadaveribus exhi- 

bentes, super sepultos seipsos sepe- 
liant, et voracitates ebrietatesque 
suas deputent religioni. 

5. Cont. Faust-ol, 20: co 23s *(t78: 
p- 348 a.) Qui autem se in memoriis 
martyrum inebriant, quomodo a no- 

Se et ee 
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the same objection, ‘ are so far from having the approbation of 
the Church, that she condemns them for being guilty of that 
vice in their own private houses. It is one thing that we are 
commanded to teach, and another thing that we are com- 

manded to correct, and forced to tolerate and endure, till we 

can amend it.’ St. Ambrose® happily corrected this intempe- 
rance at Milan, by prohibiting all such feasts in the church: 
and St. Austin? made use of his example to persuade Aurelius, 
the primate of Carthage, to use his authority to do the same 
in the African Churches. Upon which Aurelius got a canon 
made in the third Council of Carthage *, obliging the clergy to 

refrain from all such feasting in the church, and as much as in 

them lay, to restrain the people from the same practice. This 
had been prohibited before by the Council of Laodicea 9, for- 
bidding all feasts of charity, and all eating and spreading of 
tables in the church: and it was prohibited afterwards by the 
second Council of Orleans in France, where a general canon 1° 

was made, ‘ that no one should pretend to pay any vow in the 
church by singing, or drinking, or any loose behaviour what- 

bis approbari possunt, cum eos, 
etiam si in domibus suis id faciant, 
sana doctrina condemnet? Sed 
ailud est quéd docemus, aliud 
quod sustinemus, aliud quod emen- 
dare precipimur, et donec emende- 
mus tolerare compellimur.—Conf. 
Ambros. de Elia et Jejunio, c. 17. 
(t. I. p.554 ¢. n. 62.) Quid obtesta- 

Biba- 
mus, inquiunt, pro salute impera- 
toris [al. Opto salutem imperato- 
rum] et qui non biberit, sit [al. fiat] 
reus indevotionis.... Hc vota ad 
Deum pervenire judicant, sicut illi, 
qui calices ad sepulchra martyrum 
deferunt, atque illic in vesperam 
bibunt, et aliter se exaudiri posse 
non credunt. O stultitiam homi- 
num, qui ebrietatem sacrificium pu- 
tant: qui existimant illos ebrietate 
placari, qui jejunio passiones susti- 
nere didicerunt [al. qui estiment 
illis ebrietatem placere, qui jejunio 

" passionem sustinere didicerunt].— 
Cyprian. de Duplici Martyrio, p. 42. 
(int. Spuria, p. 183.) Annon vide- 
mus ad martyrum memorias, &c. 

6 Vid. Augustin. Confes. 1. 6. c¢. 2. 
(t.1. p. 120 b.) Itaque ubi comperit 

a preeclaro preedicatore atque antis- 
tite pietatis praceptum esse, ista 
non fieri, &c. 

7 Ep. 64. (al. 22.] ad Aurelian. (t. 2. 
p- 27.) Consult the whole and espe- 
cially sect. 4. (p. 28.) Hzec si prima 
Africa tentaret auferre a ceteris terris 
imitatione digna esse deberet. Cum 
vero et per Italie maximam partem 
ac prope omnibus transmarinis ec- 
clesiis....episcoporum diligentia et 
animadversione extincta atque de- 
leta sunt, &c. 

BC. 20. (t. 2) p: 1171 d-) Ut nulli 
episcopi vel clerici in ecclesia con- 
viventur, nisi forte transeuntes hos- 
itiorum necessitate illic reficiantur. 

Populi etiam ab hujusmodi conviviis, 
quantum fieri potest, prohibean- 
tur. 

9 C. 2S (tad: p- 1501 C.) "Ore ov 
bei € €V Tots Kuptakois, 7 € a4 Tals exky- 

cas, Tas Aeyouevas aydras Tou, 

Kal ev TO olk@ TOU Geov eoOiew Kal 

dxovBira oTpovvvew. 
10 C. 12. (t. 4. p. 1781 e.) Ne quis 

in ecclesia votum suum cantando, 
bibendo, vel lasciviendo exsolvat (al. 
dissolvat], quia Deus talibus votis 
irritatur potius quam placetur. 
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soever: because God was rather provoked than appeased by 
such yows as these.’ 

There was another evil custom prevailing in France in the 
time of king Clodoveus II. about the year 650, when the first 

Council of Chalons was held, which endeavoured by a canon! 

to correct it, viz. ‘that on the festivals of martyrs and dedica- 

tions of churches, companies of women were used to come 

before the church, singing filthy and obscene songs, whilst 

they should have been at divine service : whom they therefore 

order to be repelled, and if they persisted obstinate in their 

wickedness, to be prosecuted with the severest censures of the 
Church.’ 

St. Basil 12 mentions another abuse of these festivals, which 

was men’s keeping markets at these times and places, under 

colour of making better provision for these feasts: but he 
smartly rebukes this as 

wholly unbecoming 

‘a great encroachment upon piety, 
such solemnities, which were designed 

purely for prayer and the commemoration of the virtues of 
holy men, for our encouragement and imitation; and he tells 

such men they ought to remember the severity of our Saviour, 
who whipped the buyers and sellers out of the temple, when 
by their marketings and merchandise they had turned the 
house of prayer into a den of thieves.’ 

There are many other abuses and corruptions, which crept 
into the Church at this door in after-ages, such as the invoca- 

tion of saints and martyrs, the worshipping of relics, pilgrim- 
ages and visitings of shrines, and the like superstitious prac- 

1] C. 19. (t.6. p. 391 b.) Noscitur 
valde esse indecorum, quod per de- 
dicationes basilicarum, vel festivita- 
tes martyrum, ad ipsa solemnia con- 
fluentes chorus foemineus turpia qui- 
dem et obsccena cantica decantare 
videntur, dum aut orare debeant, 
aut clericos psallentes audire. Unde 
convenit, ut sacerdotes loci talia a 
septis basilicarum, vel porticibus 
ipsarum, ac etiam ab ipsis atriis, 
vetare debeant et arcere. Et si 
voluntarie noluerint emendare, aut 
excommunicari debeant, aut disci- 
plinze aculeum sustinere. 

12 Regul. Major. quest. 4o. (t. 2. 
part. 1. p.450e.) “AN ovde ras ev 

ToIs paprupiors ywopéevas ayopacias 
oixeias tpiv 6 ddyos Seixvuow” ov 
yap cdXov Twos évekev ev Tots pap- 
Tupiots, 7) ev Toils Tepl aita Témos 
daiverOa éeniBaddet Xpiotiavois, 7} 
Tpocevxyns evekev, Kal Tod eis Umd- 
punow ehOdvras THs TaY ayiov UTEep 
evoreSetas pEexpt Gavdrov evotdcews 
mpos Tov (prov Tov Guovoy mpoTpaTrij- 
vat, pepvyuevous Ts po8eperarns 
opyns Tou Kupiou, | ote Kal mavrore, kal 
TavTaxou mpavs OY, kal Tarewos TH 
kapoia, kas yéypanrat, pdvots Tots 
mept TO tepov moovor Kal dyopagovee 

c THY paoriya ETaveTELVETO, WS THS Ef 
mopias Tov oikov THs TpoTEeuXns peTa~ 
mo.ovaens eis omnAaoy AnoTor. 
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tices, which, as they were utterly unknown or disallowed in 

the purer ages of the Church, so it is none of my business here 

further to pursue. 

11. But it may be inquired, whether any particular days What festi- 
were set apart in memory of the Apostles and first disciples of 
Christ? To which I answer, that as many of them as were memory of 

martyrs, and the time and place of their passions was known, 
there is no reason to question, but that they had anniversary 
commemorations among the rest of the martyrs, at least from 
the time that the festivals of martyrs began to be observed in 
the Church. Thus the martyrdom of St. Peter and St. Paul 

was observed at Rome, either upon the 29th of June or the 
22nd of February: for the day is disputed between bishop 
Pearson!? and Pagi!4, and I will not pretend to decide the 

13 Annal. Cyprian. an. 258. p. 63. 
(ap. Oper. Cyprian. Ed. Amstel. 1700. 
p-50-) Hujus observationis utilitas 
diem respicit, quo facta esse dicitur 
translatio, nempe tertium Kalendas 
Julii; quo die vulgo putant eos 
Apostolos passos esse, contra vete- 
rum sententiam, qui ultimo Neronis 
anno eorum martyrium ascribunt. 
Ultimo enim Neronis anno, vicesimo 
nono Junii, pati non potuere, quia 
ipse Nero sexto die Junii periit. Sed 
si alio die depositio facta est, alio 
translatio, quam secuta est postea 
solemnitas, salva erit veterum sen- 
tentia. Et sane ante Psendo-Isidori 
zetatem, ante Gesta Pontificalia, na- 
talibus SS. Apostolorum Petri et 
Pauli alius dies assignabatur. Nam 
Polemius Sylvius in Laterculo suo, 
sacra profanaque festa continente, 
A. D. ceccx.ix. evulgato, heec ha- 
bet: viii. Cal. (Martii) depositio SS. 
Petri et Pauli. De qua varietate 
alibi latius a nobis disputatum est. 

14 Critic. in Baron. an. 258. n. 3. 
(t. 1. p.266.) Nihil a Sixto in suo 
pontificatu gestum reperimus, nisi 
quod in Indiculo Depositionis Mar- 
tyrum habetur, Tertio Kalendas Julii, 
Petri in catacumbas, et Pauli Osti- 
ense, Tusco et Basso Coss. Bucherius 
cum hoe arcanum non intelligeret, 
scripsit in margine: Nescio quid hic 
sibi velint hi consules, forte aliunde 
luxati. Verum non de sanctorum 

Apostolorum passionis, sed de trans- 
lationis tempore hic agitur. Idem 
habet Gestorum Pontificalium auc- 
tor, sed pontifices permutavit, ut 
seepe solet, et pro Sixto Cornelium 
posuit, indeque Psendo-Isidorus 
eandem historiam fictitie Cornelii 
Epistole inseruit. Caius, qui circa 
annum Christi cc. scripsit, tradit, 
Apostolorum trophza tune temporis 
in Vaticano et Ostiensi asservata 
fuisse. Hee igitur tropheea in cata- 
cumbas transtulisse videtur Sixtus, 
magis in dies sviente persecutionis 
ardore, ut ibi tutius stationes haberi 
possent. Ita recte Pearsonius, qui 
subjungit, Hujus observationis util- 
tas, &c. [See the preceding note. | 
Hee Pearsonins, cujus librum, in 
quo de ea varietate agit, non vidi. 
Verum enimvero observatio hee 
vanissima. Petrus non ultimo Ne- 
ronis anno, sed undecimo martyrium 
subiit, ut suo loco demonstravi, 
ejusque natale die vicesimo nono 
Juni celebratum. Sed quia trans- 
lationes sanctorum eo spe die, quo 
ad Deum migrarunt, vel colebantur, 
fierl solitee erant, is dies a Sixto ad 
eam translationem faciendam electus; 
quod etiam in 8S. Urbani Pape trans- 
latione prestitum fuisse anno CCXXI. 
notavimus. Neque refert, quod in 
Laterculo Sylvii legitur. Hinc enim 
tantum inferendum, aliam SS. Apo- 
stolorum translationem, que etiam 

vals ob- 
served in 

the Apo- 
stles. 
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controversy between them. But it is generally agreed both 
by the Ancients and Moderns, that they both suffered martyr- 
dom at the same time in the persecution under Nero at Rome. 
This Eusebius!> shows out of Caius Romanus, Tertullian, 

Origen, and Dionysius of Corinth; who say, that the one was 

crucified and the other beheaded ; and that their trophies or 
monuments were, the one in the Via Ostiensis, and the other in 

the Vatican, till Pope Xystus removed them into the catacombs, 
or subterraneous vaults, as the old Indiculus Depositionis Mar- 

tyrum calls them, for greater security in the heat of persecu- 
tion. And here it was, that St. Jerom!€ says, when he was a 

schoolboy at Rome, ‘he often went with others of his com- 

panions into the cryptw or cemeteries underground, to see 
their sepulchres among the rest of the martyrs.’ So that it 

being unquestionable, that St. Peter and St. Paul were crowned 
with martyrdom at Rome, there is no doubt to be made, but 

that their festivals were anciently observed there and else- 

where, as other festivals of the martyrs. 

depositionis nomine ab antiquis de- 
signatur, in festo cathedre S. Petri 
factam esse. Nam vul. Kalendas 
Martii cathedram S. Petri, non vero 
natalem ejus celebratum fuisse, cer- 
tum fit ex Indiculo Depositionis 
Martyrum, Laterculo Sylvi antiqui- 
ore; in eo enim legitur, Octavo Ka- 
lendas Martii natale Petri de cathe- 
dra; ubi vides, etiam natalis nomen 
cuilibet festo attributum fuisse. 
1.2: C. 25. (v. 1 - p- 83- 31-) 

Tlatdos 89 obv er” aos “Powys THY 
Kehadyy drotpnOnvat, kat Tlérpos 
@oav7a@s dvackohomicOnvat Kat avTov 
igropovvra. Kai musrovrai ye Ty 
ioropiay 7) Tlérpov kai IlavAov eis 
dedpo Kpatnoaca emt tay adrdd Kol- 
LynTnpiov mpdapynats’ ovdey 8 Arrov 
kal exkAno.aotikos avip, Vdaios dvopa, 
Kara Zecbupivov “‘Popaioy yeyoues 
emiaKkomroy" Os on, TIpékhe Ts Kata 
Ppvyas mpoiarapera yrouns éyypa- 
as SuadrexOeis, atta 67 Tavta Trepi 
Tay Torey, évOa Tay eipnyever ’Aro- 
oToAwy Ta lepa oKnV@paTa KaTaTEbeL- 
ta, pnoiv’ “Eyo Oe ra tpdraa Tey 
’ArroaToAav exw deiEar’ ea yap Oedn- 
ons amedOety emi tov Barixavoy, 7) ért 
Thy dev tiv “Qariav, etpnoes ta 

And the like may be 

TpoTaia TOY TAaUTHY idpoapéever my 
exkAnotav. ‘Qs de kaTa TOV aUTOV 
apo Katpov enapTupyaay, KopuGiov 
émtaKomos Atovvaros eyypapas ‘Po- 
paious opihav, ade TOs maplotnow* 
Tatra Kai bpeis bud ™ms Tocavrys vou- 
Becias thy ard Ilerpou kal Ilavhov 
pureiav yevn Petey * Popaior Te kal 
Kop Bier ouvexepacare® kal yap ap~ 
do kai eis mp Hwerepay KépwGov pu- 
Tevoavres mpas, opoiws edibafav" épot- 
ws O€ Kal eis tTHv Iradiav budae b1- 
daEavres, epaptipnoay Kata Toy avToY 
katpov.—L. 3. c. 1. (ibid. p. 88. 3.) 
Os kat [Ilérpos] emi tedee ev ‘Pop 
yevopevos aveoxodoriabn Kata Kepa- 
Ajjs, oUT@s a’Tis d&iwoas Tabeiv. Ti 
bei mept TlavAov eye. ..kal UoTepov 
ev TH Popn ent Nepayvos Bepaprupy- 
KOTOS. Tavra "Opryever kata hé&w ev 
Tpit TO@ TOY eis THY Teveow e&n- 
YNTLKOy etpytat. 

16 In Ezek. c. 40. p. 636. (t. 5. 
p- 468 b.)....Solebam cum ceteris 
ejusdem etatis et propositi, diebus 
Dominicis sepulcra Apostolorum et 
Martyrum circuire ; crebroque cryp- 
tas ingredi, que in terrarum pro- 
funda defosse, &c. 
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concluded of all the other Apostles, who suffered martyrdom 
. in the several countries where they preached the Gospel. 

12. Besides these, the ancient Church kept a festival in The festival 
memory of the Holy Innocents that were slain at our Saviour’s eed 

birth. The ancient writers never speak of them but under the 
title of Christian martyrs. Cyprian!’ says, ‘the nativity of 
Christ began a martyriis infantium, immediately with the 
martyrdom of those infants, that from two years old and under 
were slain for his name. That tender age, which was not yet 

able to fight, was fit to receive a crown. The innocent infants 

were slain for his name, that it might appear that they are in- 
nocent, who are slain for the sake of Christ: and hereby it was 
shown, that no one is free from the danger of persecution, 
seeing even such as these were martyred for his sake.’ To the 
same purpose St. Hilary!’ says, ‘Bethlehem flowed with the 

blood of the martyrs,’ and ‘ that they were advanced to eternity 
by the glory of martyrdom,’ So St. Austin!9: ‘ These infants 
died for Christ, not knowing it: their parents bewailed them, 

dying martyrs: they could not yet speak, and yet for all that 
they confessed Christ: Christ granted them the honour to die 
for his name: Christ vouchsafed them the benefit of being 
washed from original sin in their own blood.’ In lke manner 
Prudentius2°, in his poetical way, thus sets forth their praises : 

7 Ep. 56. [al.58.] ad Thibaritan. in eternitatis enim profectum per 
p- 123. (p. 257.) Christi nativitas a martyrii gloriam efferebantur. 
martyriis infantium statim coepit, ut 
ob nomen ejus, a bimatu et infra 
qui fuerant, necarentur. A‘tas, nec- 
dum habilis ad pugnam, idonea ex- 
stitit ad coronam ; ut appareret, in- 
nocentes esse, qui propter Christum 
necantur: infantia innocens ob no- 
men ejus occisa est. Ostensum est 
neminem esse a periculo persecu- 
tionis immunem, quando et tales 
martyria fecerunt. 

18" In) Matth. :e7r.)\(tiaeip./672"e: 
n.6.) Post Judzorum insectationem 
et in exstinguendo eo profane plebis 
assensum Christus ad Gentes inanis- 
simis religionibus deditas transit: 
et, Judzeam relinquens, ignoranti 
eum seeculo colendus infertur, Beth- 
lehem, id est, Judza, martyrum 
sanguine redundante.... Non enim 
non erant ii, qui mortui putabantur ; 

19° De-Symbolo,,.10.3. xe: 45.4. 9s 
p- 303. [al. de Symbolo ad Catechu- 
menos, Sermo alius. | (t. 6. p. 571 a.) 
Moriuntur parvuli pro Christo ne- 
scientes, parentes plangunt martyres 
morientes; ille nondum loquentes 
idoneos suos efficit testes....Nec- 
dum loquuntur, et Christum con- 
fitentur.... Preestitit eis Christus ut 
pro Christo morerentur, preestitit ut 
suo sanguine ab originali peccato 
diluerentur.—Ep. 28. ad Hieron. 
Seen. 26, following.—De Liber. Ar- 
biriag leo: ne 23-5(4: 1.9:p. 638! C2) 
Non enim frustra etiam infantes 
illos, qui, cum Dominus Jesus 
Christus necandus ab Herode que- 
reretur, occisi sunt, in honorem 
martyrum receptos commendat ec- 
clesia. 

20 Cathemerin, Hymn. de Epi- 
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‘Hail, ye flowers of the martyrs, whom the enemies of Christ 

cut off in your first entrance upon the light, as men do roses 
when they first appear. Ye proto-victims of Christ, ye tender 
flock of sacrifices, play innocently with your crowns and gar- 

lands before the very altar.’ St. Chrysostom?! was of the 

same mind when he said, ‘ These infants received no harm by 

their death ; it only translated them so much the sooner to the 
port and haven of rest and tranquillity.’ And so the author of 
the Opus Imperfectum, under the name of Chrysostom 22, 
speaking of Herod’s cruelty, says, ‘he gave all the infants 

eternal life for the sake of one;’ meaning, that he made them 

all martyrs for the sake of Christ, whom he thought to have 

slain among them. Before all these Irenzeus”® says, ‘ Christ 

when he was an infant made infants martyrs for himself, and 

XX. vii. 

sent them before him into his kingdom.’ Pope Leo and 
Fulgentius speak of them in the same style, as ‘ infant martyrs 

phan. v. v. 125-132. (v. I. p. 157.) 
Salvete, flores martyrum, 
Quos lucis ipso in limine, 
Christi insecutor sustulit, 
Ceu turba nascentes rosas. 
Vox prima Christi victima, 
Grex immolatorum tener, 
Aram ante ipsam simplices 
Palmis et coronis luditis. 

21 Hom. 9g. in Math. p. 83- (£27. 
p- 132d.) Ti roivuy €8da8n ra matdia, 
dvaipebevta emt tmoecer rtovavTn, 
kal mpos TOV akUpavToy TayEews aTreve- 
xGevra Aipeéva ; 

22 In Matth. 2. p. 780. (Oper. 
Chrysostom. t. 6. p. 33 a.) Omnibus 
vitam eternam prestitit propter 
unum. 

23 L. 3. c. 18. (p. 240. 27.) Prop- 
ter hoc et pueros eripiebat, qui 
erant in domo David, bene sortiti 
illo tempore nasci, ut eos preemit- 
teret in suum regnum; ipse infans 
cum esset, infantes hominum mar- 
tyres parans, propter Christum, qui 
in Bethlehem natus est Jude, in 
civitate David interfectos, secundum 
Scripturas. 

24 Serm. 7. [al. 37. c. 3.] in Epi- 
phan. p. 33. (t. 1. p. 139.) Ad hance 
vos similitudinem parvulorum mys- 
terium hodierne festivitatis invitat : 
et hance vobis humilitatis formam 

adoratus a Magis puer Salvator in- 
sinuat: qui ut imitatoribus suis quid 
gloriz pararet, ostenderet, ortus sui 
tempore editos martyrio consecravit 
ut in Bethlehem, ubi Christus natus 
est, geniti per communionem etatis 
consortes fierent passionis.—Conf. 
Fulgent. Hom. 4. de Epiphania et 
Innocentibus. p.541. (ap. Bibl. Max. 
t.9. p.109 e. 6.).... Non solum 
istum puerum [Jesum] non inve- 
nisti: sed nec illis pueris aliquid 
nocuisti: immo inscius, quod illis 
proderat, hoc egisti. Per sevitiam 
quippe tuam sancti sunt martyres ; 
qui per infantiam suam fuerant in- 
nocentes : quando per gratiam hujus 
pueri pro eo meruerunt mori; prius- 
quam eum possent coram hominibus 
confiteri. Iste itaque puer, qui mun- 
dum creavit, qui mundum regit, qui 
omnia, quecumque vult, facit, qui 
cuncta mirabili atque inseparabili 
ordine disponit, hoc ordinavit, hoc 
egit, ut per tuam invidiam furiosam 
illi puerl mortem susciperent preti- 
osam: et, quod eis ad salutem tuam 
prestare non posses amicus, hoc ad 
damnationem tuam faceres inimicus. 
Ad hoc ergo te permisit infantes oc- 
cidere, ut illos de te faceret trium- 
phare. Te ergo permisit ad nequi- 
tiam, illos perduxit ad palmam. 
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and co-partners in the passion of Christ, who suffered martyr- 
dom for him without knowledge or grief.’ 

But Origen2° goes a little further, and not only calls them 

the first-fruits of the martyrs, but says, ‘their memorial was 

always celebrated in the Churches after the manner or order 
of the saints, as being the first martyrs that were slain for 

Christ.’ And St. Austin says more than once, ‘that the 
Church received them to the honour of her martyrs,’ which 

seems to imply, that some peculiar festival was appointed for 
their commemoration. But whether this at first was a distinct 

festival from the Epiphany, or rather kept on the same day, is 
a matter that may bear some dispute; because Prudentius, 

Fulgentius, and Leo, speak of the innocents only upon this 
day, and not upon any other occasion. 

13. But we are further to observe, that anciently they cele- The festival 

| brated not only the festivals of the Christian martyrs, but also Cee 
| some of the more eminent martyrs of the Old Testament: such 

as the Seven Maccabees, whose courage in opposing the tyrant 
Antiochus Epiphanes, and dying for the defence of the Jewish 

Law, seems to have been generally over the whole Christian 
Church in the fourth century, about which time we find 

abundance of panegyrics made upon them. Chrysostom has 
three Homilies*? upon this occasion, wherein he speaks of their 
festival being celebrated at Antioch with more than ordinary 
concourses of people. St. Austin?’ says, the Christians had a 
church there called by the name of the Maccabees: and he 
himself has two Sermons upon their festival29, in which he 
shows that they were esteemed in reality Christian martyrs. 
And hence it appears that their feast was solemnly observed 

25 Hom. 3. de Diversis. t. 2. p. as the passage cited in the third 
436. (Ed. Ascensian. 1522. fol. 121. part of n. 19, preceding. 
vers. 1.) Horum et memoria sem- 
per, ut dignum est, in ecclesiis ce- 
lebratur, secundum integrum ordi- 
nem sanctorum, ut primorum mar- 
tyrum pro Domino occisorum, et ut 
ipsa Bethleem primitias Domino 
martyrum, in qua natus est ipse 
Salvator, obtulisse videatur. 

26 De Libero Arbitrio, 1. 3. c. 23. 
t.1. p.29. Seen. 19, preceding.— 
Ep. 28. [al. 166.] ad Hieron. c. 7. 
(t. 2. p. 591 b.) In the same words 

2? Homm 44,°40, 50. t: 1. (t:' 2° 
Be 622, 628, 631.) 

23 Hom. 109. de Divers. t. ro. 
p- 585. [al. Serm. 300. c. 6.] (t. 5. 
p- 1221 b.) Sanctorum Machabzo- 
rum basilica esse in Antiochia pre- 
dicatur : in illa scilicet civitate, que 
regis ipsius persecutoris nomine vo- 
catur. 

29 As above, and Hom. 110. de 
Divers. [al. Serm. 301.] (ibid. p. 
1221.]| Magnum spectaculum, &c. 
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in the African Churches; for he begins his first Homily with 
these words, ‘Jstum diem nobis solemnem fecit gloria Macea- 

beorum: This day is made a festival to us by the glory of 
the Maccabees.’ Gregory Nazianzen has a Sermon upon the 
same occasion ®°, wherein he says, ‘ This present festival is kept 
in memory of the Maccabees, who, though they are not had in 

so great honour by some, because they strove not for mastery 
by the grace of Christ, yet they are worthy of all due respect 
and veneration, because they contended valiantly for the laws 

of their fathers, and the truth of religion, as then ‘revealed to 
them.’ We find the like discourses among those of Gauden- 
tius?!, bishop of Brixia, and Eusebius Emisenus®2, and Leo, 

bishop of Rome. Which manifestly shows that this was a fes- 
tival of great note throughout the whole Church. And the 
reason is given by Gregory Nazianzen?!: ‘ Because they were 
really admirable in their actions, yea, more admirable in one 

, respect than the martyrs that came after Christ. For,’ says 
he, ‘if they suffered martyrdom so bravely before Christ’s 

coming, what would they not have done had they lived after 
him, and had the death of Christ for their example?’ For 

this reason this festival was particularly celebrated all over the 
Christian Church, but upon what day Iam not yet able to in- 
form the reader, save only that the Roman Martyrology places 

it upon the first of August. 

Ofthege- 14. But I must acquaint him with one thing more concern- 
oem ing these festivals of the martyrs: that iii the number of 
the Mar- them was exceeding great, and every particular Church could 
tyrs. 

not observe them all, therefore they chose to have one solemn 
day for the general commemoration of all the martyrs. This 

30 Orat. 22. de Maccabees. (t. 1. lerin. de Sept. Maccabees. ] (t.1. p. 
P- 397 d.) Tovtoy [MaxkaBator |} 7 7 

mapovoa maviyyupus, ou Tapes mo\Aots 
pev TULOPEVOV, OTL pe) pera Xpiorov 

9 dOdnos’ Tact S€ Tysacba akiwv, 
Ort mEepl TaV TaTpiwy 7 KapTepia. 

31 Serm. Py de Maccabees. (ap. 
Bibl. Max. t. 5. p. 966 g.) Si quis 
vestrum, &c. 

32 Hom. de lisdem. (ap. Bibl. Max. 
t. 6. p. 621.) Hodie itaque sacras 
Septem Martyrum palmas, &c. 

83 Serm. 82. Ed. Lugdun. 1672. 
p- 81. [Serm. 19. append. Ed. Bal- 

453-) Gratias, &e.—Valerian. Hom. 
18. de Maccabeeis, ibid. Oper. Leon. 
p- 749. (ap. Galland. t. 10. p. 150.) 
Multa quidem spe, &c. 

34 Orat. 22. de Maccabees. (tome 
p- 397d;) Kai ot po Tay Xptorov 
mabav Haptupyoartes, ti mote Opd- 
oew eveddov peta Xprorov SiwKdpe- 
vot, Kal Toy ekelvou Umep NuaY pmyLov~ 
pevot Oavarov; Oi yap xwpls trodei- 
MATOS TOLOUTOV, TOTOUTOL THY GpETIV, 
TOs ovK avy @pOnoay yevvadrepor, 
feta TOU Urodetypatos KwWOuvEvOVTEs 
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was on a certain day, not long after Pentecost or Whitsunday, 
as we learn from one of Chrysostom’s Homilies upon this occa- 
sion®*, where he says, ‘There are not yet seven days passed 
since we celebrated the great and holy solemnity of Pentecost, 
and now again a choir, or rather a camp and army of martyrs, 
overtakes us, an army like the camp of angels which appeared 
to Jacob.’ This seems therefore to have been either what we 
now call Trinity Sunday, or some day very near it. For the 

Greeks called this Kupiax7y trav ‘Ayiov, the Sunday of all the 
Martyrs, as Leo Allatius 3° shows out of Callistus’s Synaxarion 
and Leo Sapiens, who has an Oration upon this day, entitled, 

Upon all the Holy Martyrs. 
The name Trinity Sunday is but of modern use. The 

Ancients had no such festival, because every Lord’s-day was 

esteemed the feast of the Holy Trinity. Durandus?7 says, 
Gregory the Fourth, about the year 834, first instituted the 
festival of the Hoty Trinity, and that of the Angels together. 

But Potho Prumiensis?* will not allow it to be so ancient, for 

39 Hom. 74. de Martyribus To- 
tius Orbis. t. 1. p- 895. (t. 2. p. 711 
a.) "E& of tiv iepav maviyyupw THs 
Ilevtnkoortns emiTehe caper, otra Tap- 
nrOev npepav € enTa aprO nos, kal mahw 
KatehaBev 1) nas paptupwy Xopos, pad- 
Aov Oe papTupev mapeu/3odn, kal 7a- 
paragis THs mapepBodns TOV dyyéhov, 
iy 6 mar pudpxns eldev Laka, kar ov- 
dev ovca _Xxelpor, GAN epdapidrdos ad- 
Tols Kal lon. 

86 De Hebdom. et Dominic. 
Grecor. n. 31. (p. 1463.) Post Pen- 
tecosten sequuntur Hebdomades et 
Dominice, que Matthzi, quod in 
illis Evangelium Matthzi per sectio- 
nes inter officia legatur, dicuntur ; 
nec a precedente Dominica sed 
subsequente numerantur. Feria 
itaque secunda et tertia proxime 
Dominice Pentecostes erunt feriz 
prime hebdomadis; quia Dominica 
proxime sequens erit prima post 
Pentecostem apud Latinos, apud 
Greecos erit mpatn Tov Mar@atov. 
Ty avtn 7HEPQ, Kupiacy pera Thy 
Tlevrnxoarny, THY TOV amravTayov T™7s 
oikouperns, inquit Callistus in Syn- 
axario, ev ‘Acta, Au8va, Kal Etporn, 
Boppa TE Kal ame aylav TdavT@Y €op- 

Thy €opragopev .... Edita est Oratio 

Leonis imperatoris, Kupvaxy pera 
THY TevtnKkoorny cis TOUS amravTaxov 

yis ayious mavras, Ore TOV ahaoropa 

TOU yevous oikelots GOAats Kate ‘Baov, 

Kal 7 TaykKoo pols exkAnoia TOUTOUS 

TULA. 

37 Rational. 1. 7. c. 34. (p. 450. 
WEUSayh oy oc ysios Instituens tunc fieri 
festum, non solum Apostolorum et 
Martyrum, sed etiam ‘lrinitatis, An- 
gelorum, et Confessorum, generali- 
ter omnium Sanctorum, &c. 

88 De Statu Domus Dei, 1. 3. ap. 
Hospinian. de Festis. p. 73. (ap. 
Bibl. Max. t. 21. p. 502 e. 5.) Mi- 
ramur satis, quid visum fuerit hoc 
tempore quibusdam monasteriis mnu- 
tare colorem optimum, novas quas- 
dam inducendo celebritates. Num- 
quid Patribus doctiores aut devotio- 
res sumus? Superba mente presu- 
mimus, quidquid ipsorum in talibus 
prudentia preterivit. Neque vero 
nos [al. novi] in hujusmodi aliquid 
invenire possumus, quod eorum qui- 
verit diligentiam preteriisse. Que 
igitur ratio hee festa celebranda 
nobis induxit? Frustra videlicet 
Sanctz Trinitatis et festum Transfi- 
gurationis Domini, &c. 
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he says it began to be used in the monasteries not long before 
his time, which was about the year 1150. And it appears from 

a Decree of Alexander the Third, that it was not observed at 

Rome in his time, anno 1179. For he says®9, ‘The feast of 

the Holy Trinity is diversely observed according to the cus- 
tom of different countries; some keeping it on the Octaves of 

Pentecost, and others on the first Sunday before Advent. But 

in the Roman Church it is not used to be celebrated as any 

particular festival; for we say every day, Glory be to the 

Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost! and such 

other things as appertain to the praise of the Trinity.’ So that 
Trinity Sunday being wholly unknown to the Ancients under 
that particular name, it is most probable this was the day on 
which a general commemoration was made of all the martyrs 

in the world, as St. Chrysostom’s Homily 4° bears it in the title. 
For the multitude of martyrs being vastly great, it was impos- 
sible that particular days should be assigned to each of them ; 
and therefore every Church chiefly celebrated the days of her 
own martyrs, which often came once or twice in a week?!, 

and added one solemn day for the commemoration of them all 

in general: of which I have nothing more particularly to re- 
mark, but that the Ancients on this day commonly exerted 
themselves, and showed the utmost of their skill in the art of 

oratory, of which many of them were great masters, in de- 

scribing the passions, and setting forth the glory of those vic- 

tories and trophies that were so frequently and ‘so surprisingly 
acquired by the martyrs. 

It is a beautiful stroke of Chrysostom’s pen, in his Homily 
upon this occasion‘?, with which I will end this chapter upon 

89 Decretal. Greg. M. 1]. 2. tit. 9. 
de Feriis, c. 2. (Corp. Jur. Canon. 
t. 2. p. 596. 18.) Festivitas 8. Tri- 
nitatis, secundum consuetudines di- 
versarum regionum, a quibusdam 
consuevit in octavis Pentecostes, ab 
aliis in Dominica prima ante adven- 
tum Domini celebrari. Ecclesia si- 
quidem Romana in usu non habet, 
quod in aliquo tempore hujusmodi 
celebret spiritualiter al. specialiter] 
festivitatem, cum singulis diebus, 
Gloria Patri et Filio et Spiritui 
Sancto! et [cetera] similia dicantur 

ad laudem pertinentia Trinitatis.— 
See also Microlog. de Observ. Ec- 
cles. c. 60. (ap. Bibl. Max. t. 18. p. 
489 h.) De Officio Sencte Trinitatis. 

40 See n. 305, preceding. 
41 Vid. Chrysostom. Hom. 4o. in 

Juventin. et Maxim. t. 1. p. 546. 
(t. 2. p. 578.)—Hom. 65. de Martyr. 
t. 5. p- 971. (ibid. p. 650. [abest a 
Savil.] — Theodoret. Serm. 8. de 
Martyr. t. 4. p. 605. See before, 
b..13...chiig. &. &: 4V..4-4p> 530, the 
second part of n. 57. 

42 Hom. 74. de Martyr. Tot. Orb. 
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these festivals of the martyrs. ‘The Devil,’ says he, ‘intro- 

duced death into the world, but the wisdom of God turned it 

to our honour and glory: for hereby he opened the way to 
’ martyrdom, and made our destruction become the occasion of a 

crown. The Devil designed to ruin us by death, but Christ 
inverted his design, and makes use of death to introduce us into 

heaven by martyrdom. Here, as in all other battles, there were 
armies engaged on both sides: the martyrs on the one side, 
and tyrants on the other. The tyrants were armed, and the 
martyrs naked ; yet they that were naked got the victory, and 
they that carried arms were vanquished. What an astonishing 
engagement was this? He that is beaten proves victor over 
him that beats him; he that is bound overcomes him that is at 

liberty ; he that is burnt tames him that burns him; and he 

that dies vanquishes him that puts him to death. These are 
astonishing things: but it is grace that works these miracles ; 
they are above the strength of nature.’ Thus the Ancients 
extolled their martyrs, those heroes of Christianity, by just 
praises and commendations, and endeavoured to provoke others 
to piety and virtue by their example, which was the great end 
and design of these holy solemnities and frequent meetings at 
the memorials of the martyrs. 

60 avtov makw ctonyaye. ... Kal ev- 
ravéa dtvo maparagers, 7 re TOV pap- 

ti 1: p: S96. (€..2. p. 711 c. et p. 712 
c.) “Qore py) ahyoper, 6 ort eyevopneba 
@vnroi, aAN ebxaploTaper, OTL amo TOU 
Gavarov avedxOn Hyiv TO orad.oy Tod 
paptupiov’ amo THs POopas ehaBopev 
timddeow TaV BpaBetor evrevbev €xo- 
prey aopuny TOY rahauopdrov. “Opas 
oopiay Geov" mas TO peyeorov TOV 
KaK@V, 70 kepdacov TIS npetepas oup- 
fopas, orrep elonyayev 6 AvaBonos, 
Tov Oavatoy heya, Tovrov eis THUY 
kai dd£av 7 npeTepav pereBane, dua Tov- 
Tov mpos Ta Tov ae ee BpaBeta 
Tous abrnras & ayer. .'Exeivos eio- 
nyayer, iva drroheoy, kal 7pos THY yy 

‘ 

emavayayov magav €KK6 i] cornpias 
eAmida’ 6 Xpiotos b€ adro haBav 
peTeotpewe, kai eis Tov ovpavdy Huas 

TUpaV, y be Tay TUpavvwr’ GAN oi ev 
TUpavvot eioe kadomiopevor, oi be 
padptupes YUKO TO copare paxovrat, 
kai 7 vikn TOY YuLYaY, ov kaborhio~ 
peévov, yiverat. Tis ovK« ay exnayein, 
OTe 6 pacti(dpevos Teptyiverat TOU 
paoticovtos, 6 Sedepevos Tov eAupeE- 
vou, 6 KaTakaldpevos TOD KaiovTos, 6 
arobynokav Tov avaipovvtos; Hides 
TOs Tata eketvav dpikwd<coTeEpa; 

exelva pev ei kal poBepa, adda Kata 
vow yiverat. Tavra O€ macay & bmep- 
Baiver iow Kal Tagav _mpaypdarav 
akoAovbiav* iva pddns, 6Tt THS TOU 
Ocov xapitds eatt Ta KaTopOovpeva. 

‘\ 
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CHALPHVITE 

Of some other festivals of a later date and lesser 

observation. 

1. Besmes these festivals, which were of greater antiquity in 
the Church, there were some others added in the fourth and 

fifth centuries, which, either for their novelty or their more 

limited observation, were far inferior to the former, and of less 

esteem in the Church. Among these we may reckon the En- 

cenia, or anniversary feasts kept in memory of the dedication 

of churches. The first dedication or consecration of churches, 
which began in the time of Constantine after the demolishing 

of them in the Diocletian persecution, and rebuilding of them 
in the peaceable times that succeeded afterwards, has been 

largely spoken of under another head 3%: here I only take 

notice of one particular, which properly concerns this place, 

that is, the anniversary festival which was sometimes observed 

in memory of the first dedication of churches. Sozomen®9 gives 

a famous instance of this in the church of Jerusalem: for he 

says, ‘in memory of the dedication of their church, which 

Constantine built to the honour of our Saviour, they were 

used to keep an anniversary festival which lasted for eight 

days together, during which time both they of the church and 

all strangers, who flocked thither in abundance, held eccle- 

siastical assemblies, and met together for divine service.’ And 

from this example the custom was received and propagated in 

other churches. For Bede 4° says, Gregory the Great in his 

Letters to Austin and Mellitus, the first Saxon bishops here in 

England, ordered them ‘ to allow the people liberty on their 

38 See b. 8. ch. 3. ss. 1, seqq.v.3. demonum multos occidere, debet 

XX. vii. 

PP: a4. Zoi NE 
2. C. 26. (Vv. 2. Dobi. 20e) 

“erfowe TavTny coptiy Aaprpes paha 
ayet 7) TOV ‘lepoooAtpor exkAnota’ os 
Kal _punoes ev avtH TedetoOat, Kat 
OKTO npepas eens excAnovdcery® 
ovvievat TE moQovs oxedov ex mdons 
THs wp por, ot ka@” igropiay Tov 
iepav TOT@V mavtobev oUTpEXoVTL 
Kata Tov Kalpoy TaUTNS THS Tarnyv- 
peas. 

40 Hist. 1. 1. c. 30. (p. 71. 17.).. 
Et quia boves solent in sacrificia 

eis etiam hac de re aliqua solemnitas 
immutari. Ut die dedicationis vel 
natalitiis sanctorum martyrum, quo- 
rum illic reliquie ponuntur, taber- 
nacula sibi circa easdem ecclesias, 
que ex fanis commutate sunt, de 
ramis arborum faciant, et religiosis 
conviviis solemnitatem celebrant, nec 
Diabolo jam animalia immolent, et 
[al. sed] ad laudem Dei in esu suo 
animalia occidant, et Donatori om- 
nium de satietate sua gratias re- 
ferant, &c. 

. 
; 

: 
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annual feasts of the dedications of their churches to build 
themselves booths round about the church, and there feast 

and entertain themselves with eating and drinking, in lieu of 
the ancient sacrifices while they were Heathens. Hospinian *! 
says, in the German tongue these feasts were called kyrch- 
weiches, [or, more correctly, kyrchweihe, and in modern Ger- 

man kirchwethe,] that is, church-feasts, whence comes our 

English name, church-wakes, which is of the same import. 
2. Another sort of festivals, much of the same nature with Of the an- 

the former, were the anniversary solemnities which bishops fecisate of 
held in their own churches in memory of their ordination, bishops’ or- 

: c c dinations. 
These are sometimes called natales episcopi vel episcopatus, 

bishops’ birthdays, which denote not the days ef their natural 
birth, nor yet the days of their death, as in the former case of 

martyrs, but the days of their ordination, or nativity to the 
episcopal office or throne of the Church: in like manner, as 
we have shown before‘, the natales imperatorum often denote 

not their natural birthdays, but the days of their inaugura- 
tion or advancement to the throne of the empire. That such 
days were observed as anniversary festivals, I have had oc- 
easion once before *? to show out of several Homilies of St. 
Austin and Pope Leo, which were preached by them upon 

these occasions. To which I shall here add what St. Austin 
says also of the Donatists‘*, that they agreed with the Church 
in this practice. For though Optatus Gildonianus, one of their 
bishops, was a very base man, yet they made no scruple to 
celebrate his natalitia, the anniversary of his ordination, 

with great solemnity, honouring him with the kiss of peace 
in the midst of the holy mysteries, and mutually giving and 
receiving the eucharist from him: which circumstances plainly 
show, that by his natalitia nothing else can be meant but 

the anniversary of his ordination, when it was usual for the 

bishop to invite his neighbouring bishops to join in the so- 

42 See the first chapter of this 41 De Festis Christian. in Ap- 
Book. pend. de Enceniis. p. 113. (p. 173. 

col. sinistr.)... Unde nos Germani 
ea vocamus kyrchweihe, vel corrupte 
kyrwi, aut kylwi: quo significamus, 
festa heec...originem sumpsisse a 
templorum dedicationibus, in quibus 
populus frequentius concurrere sole- 
bat ad audiendum verbum Dei. 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

aur aa Cit Oe 8. Ln. V2. Pp: Or. 
44 Cont. Liter. Petilian. 1. 2. c. 23. 

(t.9. p. 233 g.)...Cujus natalitia 
tanta celebratione frequentabatis, cui 
pacis osculum inter sacramenta co- 
pulabatis, in cujus manibus eucha- 
ristiam ponebatis, &c. 

Bb 
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lemnity with him, which was observed with reading, psalmody, 

preaching, praying, and receiving the eucharist, as other solemn 

festivals. Paulinus ‘4 likewise takes notice of this particular | 

circumstance, that they were used to inyite their fellow-bishops 
to come and celebrate these their spiritual nativities with them: 
for so, he says, he himself was invited by Anastatius, bishop of 

Rome, to celebrate his birthday. The like we find in the 

Epistles of St. Ambrose+®, Pope Hilary +7, and several others*®. 
Now the design of these anniversaries was very excellent to 

put bishops in mind of the great and weighty burden that was 
laid upon them, and to be a fresh occasion of recollecting with 
themselves how faithfully and conscientiously and carefully 

ee 

they had discharged the trust committed to them. Thus St. 

Austin represents the matter in one of his Sermons 49 upon 

45 Ep.16. ad Delphin. (p.175. 
Deinde nos ipsos Rome, cum so- 
lemni consuetudine ad beatorum 
Apostolorum natalem venissemus, 
tam blande quam honorifice excepit. 
Postea quoque, interposito tempore, 
etiam ad natalem suum invitare dig- 
natus est. 

46 Ep.s5. [al. 4.] ad Felic. Episc. 
Comens. (t. 2. p. 763 c. n. 2. et n.3.) 
Tum ego nostris fabulis intexui 
diem natalis tui....Natalem autem 
tuum prosequemur nostris orationi- 
bus, &c. 

47 Ep. 2. ad Tarracon. (CC. t. 4. 
p- 1036 a.) Lectis in conventu fra- 
trum, quos natalis mei festivitas con- 
gregarat, literis vestris. 

43 Sixtus, Ep. ad Ioan. Antioch. 
(CC. t.3. p.1261 c.] Audivit uni- 
versa fraternitas, que ad natalis mei 
convenerat diem, &c.— Anastas. Bib- 
liothecar. Vit. Adrian. 1. (Rom. 1718 
—35 t.4, p. 252. in fin. num. 320.).. 
Et constituit ut quatuor vicibus in 
anno ipsum pharum {in B. Petri 
ecclesia | accendatur; id est, in Nati- 
vitate Domini, in Pascha, in Natali 
Apdstolorum, et Natali Pontificis. 

ZO HOMm. 24.6%, 50. t.10. 9p 72: 
[al. Serm. 383. ](t.5. pp.1484,seqq.) 
Die quidem omni, et omni hora, 
curaque omnino continua, dilectissi- 
mi, cogitare debet episcopus, quante 
dispensationis sarcinam gerat, qua- 
lem de illa rationem Domino reddat 

suo. Veruntamen cum dies anni- 
versarius nostre ordinationis exori- 
tur, tune maxime onus hujus officii, 
tanquam tune primum imponatur, 
attenditur. Interest autem, quod eo 

die, quo id prius suscepimus, tantum 
guemadmodum gerendum esset, co- 

gitavimus: at vero consequentibus 
diebus, preecipueque illo, quo ejus 
solemnitas agitur, non solum futura 
ejus, quemadmodum deinceps geri 
debeant, cauta preevisione consuli- 
mus, verum etiam preeterita, quem- 
admodum gesta sint, solicita re- 
cordatione recolimus: ut nosmet 
ipsos in benefactis imitemur, et si 
qua culpanda transierunt, ne repe- 
tantur curemus, ut ignoscantur ore- 

mus: et accusationem Diaboli, ubi 
possumus, recte agendi sedulitate 
fugiamus: ubi autem non possumus, 
confitendi pietate vincamus. Sicut 
enim futura peccata, negligendo jus- 
titiam, committuntur; ita preterita, 
injustitiam defendendo, firmantur. 
Sicut ergo, ne fiant, prospicit caritas, 
ita facta delet humilitas: ut que 
jam non possunt recte agendo non 
admitti, possint saltem non super- 
biendo dimitti. Didicimus quippe 
dicere Patri nostro, qui est in ccelis, 
Dimitte nobis debita nostra, sicut et 
nos dimittimus debitoribus nostris. 
Quod ut veraciter dicere possimus, 
etiam inimicos nostros oportet uti- 
que diligamus, quos tamen habere, 
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this occasion. ‘A bishop,’ says he, ‘ought to consider every 
day and every hour, and with a continual care, what a weighty 

dispensation is committed to him, and what an account thereof 
he is to make to his Lord. But when the anniversary day of 
our ordination returns, then the honour of this office is chiefly 

reflected on, as if it were then first imposed upon us. But 
there is this difference, that on the day when we first received 

the office we had only to consider how we ought to behave our- 
selves in it: but every day after, and especially on that day 
when the solemnity returns, we not only look forward, and 

with great caution and foresight consider what we ought to do 
for the time to come, but also look back to what is past and 
earefully recollect what we have already done; that we may 
go on to imitate ourselves if we have done any thing well, or, 

if otherwise we have done things that are blameworthy, be 
careful not to repeat them again in time to come. Therefore, 

on this solemnity of my ordination, I say to those who are my 

debtors by trespassing against me ;—if any man becomes my 
enemy, because I tell him the truth; if I seem troublesome to 

any, because I give him good advice; if I am forced to offend 

nisi cogente justitia, non debemus. 
Nam si homines nobis pro nostris 
malis meritis inimici sunt, non cu- 
randum est, ut eis debita dimitta- 
mus, sed timendum potius, ne red- 
damus. Quoniam si nos merito no- 
stree iniquitatis oderunt, nos eorum, 
non ipsi nostri sunt debitores. 2. 
Die ergo isto solemni episcopatus 
mei, prius paucis alloquar debitores 
meos, qui mihi nescientes apud 
Deum suffragantur, dum faciunt de- 
bita, que aaeaa ut et mea mibi 
debita dimitti promerear. Vobis ita- 
que dico sive presentibus, sive ab- 
sentibus, quibus inimicus_ efficior 
verum predicans, quibus consulendo 
videor onerosus, quorum reguirens 
utilitatem cogor offendere volunta- 
tem, Nolite esse sicut equus et mulus, 
non habentes intellectum. Nam et 
heec jumenta eos calce morsuque ap- 
petunt, a quibus curantur: ut curen- 
tur eorum vulnera, contrectantur. 

Non parcis, non parco: adversaris, 
adversor: resistis, resisto. Lucta 
nos comparat, sed causa separat. 
Tu inimicus es medico, ego morbo: 

tu diligentiz mez, ego pestilentiz 
tue. Retribuerant, inquit, mihi mala 
pro bonis: ego autem orabam. Quid 
orabat nisi, Pater, ignosce illis: quia 
nesciunt quid faciunt ? Cum vobis, 
inquit, detrawerint, et dixerint omne 
malum adversum vos propter justi- 
tiam, gaudete et exsultate, quia merces 
vestra multa est in celis. Vos tamen 
corrigite perversitatem vestram, ag- 
noscite caritatem nostram; reddite 
dilectionem dilectioni: nolumus ma- 
jorem cum vestra perditione merce- 
dem. Hee debitoribus meis, qui- 
bus dimitto, ut dimittatur mihi, nune 
pauca suffecerint. 3. Deinde allo- 
quendi sunt paullulum etiam illi, 
quibus debitor sum. Nam sicut ait 
Apostolus, Grecis et Barharis, sa- 
prentibus et insipientibus, debitor sum. 
Nam talis debitor etiam ego pro 
mearum virium exiguitate dispensa- 
tionisque portiuncula, non quibus- 
dam, sed omnibus sum. Verum 
nunc de his debitis loquor, quae mihi 
dimitti, non ame exigicupio. Neque 
enim sic tumore vane mentis extol- 
lor, ut audeam dicere, ex quo hujus 

Bb2 
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any man’s will, whilst I seek his profit ;—to these I say, “ Be 

ye not like to horse and mule, which have no understanding.” 

For these creatures chiefly kick and bite those who take care 

of them and only touch them gently to cure their wounds. So 

you and I are at strife one with the other; but the cause 
makes a distinction. Thou art an enemy to thy physician, I 
only an enemy to thy disease: thou art an enemy to my dili- 

gence, I only to thy pestilential distemper. ‘They rewarded 
me evil for good,” says he, [meaning Christ, as speaking in the 

Psalmist, | “ but I give myself unto prayer.” What did he [Christ, 
speaking in his own words *°,] pray? ‘“ Father, forgive them, 
for they know not what they do.” ‘“ Rejoice and be exceeding 

glad,” says Christ, “ when men revile you, and say all manner 
of evil against you for righteousness’ sake: for great is your 

reward in heaven.” But we would have you correct your per- 

verseness, and acknowledge our charity, and render love for 
love: we would not have our reward augmented by your 
destruction. 

debtor. 

Next I must speak to those to whom I am a 
For Iam not so vain as to think that I have injured 

no man since I first took the burden of this office upon me. I 

know my infirmity, and pray to the Lord my God day and 

muneris sarcinam porto, nullum a 
me hominem perperam lesum. Hoc 
cuilibet homini tam multis et mo- 
lestis actibus occupato atque dis- 
tento, ne dicam impossibile, certe 
difficile est: quanto magis mihi, qui 
novi infirmitatem meam, quam cum 
meis et pro me vestris orationibus 
diebus ac noctibus offero sanandam 
Domino Deo meo. Diversarum ergo 
curarum zstibus ac difficultatibus 
conturbatus, si quem forte non, ut 

poscebat, audivi, si quem tristius 
quam opus erat aspexl, si in quem 
verbum durius quam oportebat emi- 
si, si quem corde contribulatum et 
opis indigum responsione incongrua 
conturbayi, si quem pauperem mihi 
forte in alind intento importunius 
instantem vel pretermisi, vel distuli, 
vel etiam nutu aspero contristavi; 
si cui de me falsi aliquid tanquam 
homini de homine suspicanti, justo 
acerbius indignatus sum, si quis in 
sua conscientia non agnovit, quod 
de illo humanitus suspicatus sum ; 

vos, quibus pro his atque hujusmodi 
offensis esse me fateor debitorem, 
simul me vestrum credite dilectorem. 
Nam pullos, quos fovet, spe in 
angustlis, sed non toto pedis pondere 
calcat et mater, nec ideo desinit esse 
mater. Dimittite, ut dimittatur vo- 
bis. Dimittite amanti vos debita 
difficultatis, qui nec contra inimicos 
debita tenere debetis crudelitatis. 
Ad summam, omnes obsecro, com- 
mendate’ Domino curam pro vobis 
meam: hine enim juste expeto pro 
me vestram, ut quicquid mearum est 
in preteritum offensionum, propi- 
tius ignoscat, non severus agnoscat. 
Quod mihi deinceps temporis sub 
hac sarcina erit, iter agentem regat, 
et suis oculis placentem vobisque 
utilem faciat; ut non horrorem et 
poenam meam, sed gaudium et coro- 
nam meam, vos ejus conspectus in- 
veniat. 

50 [Compare Ps. 109, 4 and 5, 
with Luke 23, 34. Ep. |] 
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night, and beg the assistance of your prayers for the cure of 
it. Ifthen in the hurry and difficulty of various cares I have 

at any time been so distracted as not to hear the petition of 
him that made suit to me; if I have looked upon any with a 
sourer countenance than there was occasion for; if I have 

given any one sharper words than I ought to have done; if I 

have troubled any one that was in anguish of spirit, and needed 
my help, by an improper answer; if I have overlooked any 
poor man importuning me, when I was intent upon some other 
business, or put him off to another time. or grieved his soul by 

any sharp sign or intimation; if I have been above measure 

- angry at any one for entertaining any false suspicion of me, as 
one man is apt to be jealous of another; or if I have humanly 
suspected any one as guilty of a crime, from which his own 
conscience could clear him ;—I beseech all you, to whom I 

confess myself a debtor for these and the like offences, to be- 

lieve me to be your debtor. For the tender mother, when she 
is in great straits, sometimes treads, though not with her whole 

weight, upon her young whom she cherishes, and yet ceases 

not to be a mother. Forgive me, that ye may be forgiven: 
and commend my care for you to the Lord, that he may mer- 
cifully pardon my past offences, and guide my way under this 
burden for the future, so as may be pleasing in his eyes, and 
profitable for you; that ye may be found my joy and crown, 
and not my confusion and punishment at his appearance.’ 

These are pious thoughts and excellent contemplations, 
flowing with expressions of great humility and charity ; and 
they serve to show us, both what a deep sense the Ancients 

had of the weight and burden of the episcopal office, and also 
after what manner they entertained their auditories with use- 
ful discourses upon these anniversary festivals of their own or- 
dination. 

3. Another sort of festivals was observed as annual thanks- Of festivals 
givings to God for any great favours and blessings vouchsafed a ee 

: mory of any 

by God to his Church. Thus Sozomen* says, the Church of great deli- 

50 L. 6. Cs2e(Va2: p. 221.7. )’Ape-  kaiovres, Kat xapiotnpious dutas TA 
ew Tou THY ME pay, er nv Tade ouv- 
€Bn, nv Veveova tov Sevspovd mpoo- 
ayopevovow, elaére kat viv ’Ade~av- 
dpets ernoiay éopriy ayovor Avxvous 
Te meiotous ava Tacay Thy TOW 

Geo mpoopeportes, Aapmpas pdda 
Kal ev\aBas tavTny emiTedovoww.— 
Ammian. Marcellin. 1.26. ¢.10, in fin. 
(p. 472.) Hoc novatore adhuc super- 
stite, cujus actus multiplices docui- 
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veranees or 
signal mer- 
cies yvouch- 
safed by 

God to his 
Church. 

Alexandria kept an anniversary thanksgiving upon the twelfth 
of the Kalends of August, that is, the twenty-fifth of June, for 

their deliverance from a terrible earthquake and inundation of 
the sea, in the reign of Julian, which was so great, that boats 

were found upon the tops of houses. In memory of this they 
kept a festival, which they called Tevéoa tod Yercpod, the Me- 
mortal of the Earthquake, which was observed in the time of 
Sozomen with great solemnity, the people offering eucharistical 

prayers to God, and setting up lights all over the city for Joy. 
The Constantinopolitans kept such another festival on the 
twenty-fourth of September, in memory of their deliverance 

from an earthquake, which is mentioned by Marcellinus 
Comes in his Chronicon>!, as lasting with great violence for 

eleven days together. Among these, we may also reckon their 
thanksgiving after any signal victories; such as that of Con- 

stantine, over the tyrant Licinius, whereby the Christians were 

delivered from the oppression of all their persecutors, and 

gave God solemn thanks and praise both in city and country 
for the glorious success of Constantine’s arms, and their own 
deliverance by his victories, as Eusebius more than once? de- 

clares, in setting forth the great achievements of Constantine 

for the Christian Church. So he, that had ordered all possi- 
ble honour to be done to the martyrs 53, had himself a share in 

mus et interitum, diem duodecimum 
Kal. Augustas, consule Valentiniano 
primum cum fratre, horrendi terro- 
res per omnem orbis aimbitum gras- 
sati sunt subito, quales nec fabulz 
nec veridicze nobis antiquitates ex- 
ponunt. Paullo enim post lucis ex- 
ortum, densitate previa fulgurum 
acrius vibratorum tremefacta concu- 
titur ommis terreni stabilitas ponde- 
ris, mareque dispulsum retro flucti- 
bus evolutis abscessit, ut, retecta vo- 
ragine profundorum, species natan- 
tium multiformes limo cernerentur 
herentes: valliumque vastitates et 
montium tunc, ut opinari dabatur, 
suspicerent radios solis, quos primi- 
genia rerum sub immensis gurgiti- 
bus amandavit. .. Ingentes alie na- 
ves, ex ruse rabidis flatibus, culmi- 
nibus insedere tectorum, ut Alexan- 
driz contigit. 

5! Cos. Basilio. (ap. Galland. t.10. 
p-350b.) Urbs regia per quadraginta 

continuos dies assiduo terre motu 
quassata magnopere sese affiicta de- 
planxit. Ambe ‘Troadenses porticus 
corruerunt, aliquante ecclesiz vel 
scisse sunt, vel collapse. Statua 
‘Theodosii Magni in foro Tauri super 
cochlidem columpam posita corruit, 
duobus fornicibus ejusdem collap- 
sis. Hune formidolosum diem By- 
zantii celebrant 8. Kalend. Octobris. 

52 ae Eceles, Aero. "e9- (ver. 
p- 493. 6 ) Adnpnto your e& avépo- 
TOV T7av €0S, TOV mplv avrous TLE= 

(évtr@v’ hapmpas & éréXovy kal mavn- 
yupikas ey npépas, k.T. A.—De 
Vit. Constant. 1. 2. c. 19. (ibid. p- 
545- 30.) ae © avrois Kal Upvoe 

TOV Pane Ocby Tpwriota Tay- 
Tov, ovTa 61) TOUTOY edldacKoP. 

53 Vid. pangs de Vit. Constant. 
Lin4ni €. 23 (VE I. p. 638.9.) TO vew- 
pate Bacidas Kal paptipey nuepas 
erip@y, kapovs @ éoprav exkAnolats 
edd€afoy. 
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the panegyrics that were made upon them, and next under God 
was celebrated as the great supporter of the Christian faith. 
But these seem not to have been festivals of long continuance, 
but to have ended their period with the life of the emperor, on 
whose account they were observed in the Church. 

4. But from this time festivals grew and multiplied in the Of the feast 
Church. Hospinian *4 thinks the feast of the Annunciation was 
as old as Athanasius, because there is mention made of it ina 

Sermon®? that goes under his name. Others carry it higher 

to the time of Gregory Thaumaturgus, because there is a Ser- 
mon also attributed to him°® upon the same subject. But the 

best critics, Dr. Cave*7, Du Pin>’, Hamon L’Estrange*%, and 

Rivet, reject both these as spurious writings: and even Bel- 

54 De Fest. Christian. (p. 69. col. 
sinistr.) Festum hoc a Pontificiis 
celebratur hodie in solius B. Virginis 
Marie honorem et memoriam ejus, 
quod conceptio Filii Dei juxta car- 
nem Marie annuntiata ab Angelo 
Gabriele fuit. Athanasius, qui flo- 
ruit circa annos Domini 340. primus 
de festo hoc quedam retulit, in 
enarratione Evangelii de sancta Dei- 
para. Sed, ut ex C illius verbis appa- 
ret, non tam in honorem Mariz, 
quam Christi Domini, celebratum o- 
lim fuit: immo hujus potius, quam 
illius festum fuit. Sic enim Athana- 
sius, Festum hoc, inquit, unum est ex 
Dominicis, atque adeo primarium et 
prorsus venerandum, utpote quod pro 
ordine et digestione rerum, que in 
Evangelio de Christo predicaniur, 
sacrosanctum habeatur, quippe in 
quod de Filii e celis descensu aga- 
tur. 

55-Serm. de S. Deipara. G2, 
334 elias. ae mporepov aoe 

e a 

VOMEVOL Sagan yn O7t pia 

Tov AecoToTiKOy TPaTN TE Kal Tay- 
OETTOS EOPTH, KATA THY TOV TPAaypLaTaV 
Ta&w kal ovvtaéiv TOV UToKepevav 
ev Tois kata Xpiotoy knpvypaow, 
tmapxovaa, Tov Gelov evayyehtopov 
kAnTy ayia hepa, wept THs €& ovpavod 
KkataBdaoews Tov Yiov Tov Geovd Kata- 
oxevacer TO Knpuvypa. 

56 [In the Works of Gregory 
Thaumaturgus, Paris. 1622, there 
are three Sermons entitled In An- 

nuntiationem Sanctissime Dei Gene- 
tricis Virginis Marie. See at pp. 
Oo% 15» 25, respectively. Ep. ] 

7 Hist. Liter. (t.1. p. 95, 96.) 
aan ei [Gregorio Thaumaturgo | 
supposita: .... In Annuntiationem 
S. Dei Genitricis Sermones 3: quo- 
rum tertius sub nomine Chrysostomi 
apud Lipomannum et Surium habe- 
tur.—Ibid. (p. 146.) Et Sermo in 
Annuntiationem Deipare. Stylus 
neutiquam est Athanasii: videtur 
post hzreseos Monotheletice exor- 
tum scriptus, &c. 

58 Biblioth. (t.1. p. 186.) Les trois 
Sermons de Annunciation sont du 
stile de Procle de Constantinople, 
comme il a esté remarqué par celui 
qui a fait des Notes sur les Home- 
hes de cet auteur.—Ibid.(t.2. p. 41.) 
L’homelie de l’Annunciation ou de 
la Vierge, est aussi d’un auteur plus 
nouveau que Saint Athanase: parce 
qu'il s’attache a réfuter expres l’er- 
reur de Nestorius et celle des Mono- 
thelites. 

59 Alliance of Divine Offices, ch. 
5. p.148. (Reprint, p. 220.) There 
pass two homilies, &c. 

60 Critica Sacra, lessen (fezeip: 
1104. col. sinistr.) Homilia [ Athana- 
sii] de Annuntiatione, seu de Sanc- 
tissima Deipara Virgine, est suppo- 
sititia. Et tamen oblectant se ejus 
allegatione Jesuite, quia Marie in- 
vocatio hic stabilitur, &c. 

of the An- 

nunciation. 
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larmin and Labbe®! reckon them dubious. They were written 
by Maximus, or some other after the time that the Moncthelite 

heresy appeared in the world, which was in the seventh cen- 
tury. So the antiquity of this festival cannot be deduced from 
them. Neither could it be a festival in those times by the an- 
cient rules of the Church, which forbad the celebration of all 

festivals in Lent, except the Sabbath and the Lord’s-day, as 
appears from the Council of Laodicea®. But before the time 
of the Council of Trullo it was come into use. For that Coun- 

cil®, renewing the foresaid prohibition of Laodicea, makes a 

further exception in behalf of the Annunciation: forbidding all 

festivals to be kept in Lent, except the Sabbath and the 
Lord’s-day, and the holy Annunciation; which shows that by 
this time it was become a noted festival : and therefore we may 

date its original from the seventh century, when we find ser- 
mons began to be made upon it. 

Of the fes. 0. Another festival of later date was that which is com- 

S = monly ealled the Purification of the Virgin Mary, or Candle- 
ypapan- © : i S “4 

ie, after- mas-day. ‘This at first among the Greeks went by the name 
Ee Hypapante, “Yrararz7}, which denotes the meeting of the 
Purifica- ¢Y os . : 3 : 
timand Lord by Simeon in the temple, in commemoration of which 
Candlemas- iG : . . 
ia. * occurrence it was first made a festival in the Church; some 

say in the time of Justin, the Emperor; others im the time of 
his successor Justinian, anno 542. There is indeed an Homily 

among St. Chrysostom’s works®, which, if it were genuine, 

Sanit carry this feast an hundred years higher ; for it is upon 
this festival under this very name of Hypapante. But all 
learned men are agreed that it is none of his. And particularly 
Leo Allatius cites a passage out of Georgius Hamartolus’s 

61 [De Scriptor. Eccles. (t. 1. p. 
373-) Bellarmimus nec probat, nec 
rejicit, &c.— Vid. Bellarmin. de 
Scriptor. Eccles. (p. 46.) De Sermo- 
nibus in Annuntiationem et Theo- 
phaniam Dominicam, ut etiam de 
Libello de Anima ad Satianum, nihil 
certi habeo, cum nec Veteres horum 
operum miminerint, nec tamen con- 

vinci possit eos esse supposititios. 
Ep.]| 
62 C. 51. (t.1. p. 1505 b.)” ‘Ore ov 

det ev Tocantins papripev yeveb- 
Acov emutedely, GAA TeV ayiwy pap- 

TUpev pvelay Trotety ev Tois SaBBarors 
kat Kupvakats. 

63 C. 3. (t.6. p. 1166 e.) Ev racas 
TIS ayias Ter oapakoorns Tov ynOTELaV 
TpEpats, Tapektos 2aBSdrov kat Ku- 
praxis, kat Tis ayias Tov Evayyeduo- 
ov TiREpas,. ywéeobw 1) TY Tpony- 
acpevay iepa Necroupyia. 

64 Juxt. Ed. Ducean. t. 6. Hom. 
22. de Occursu et Simeone. (Ed. 
Bened. t. 2. p. 812. inter Spuria.) 
Els tv ‘Yraravtiy tov Kupiov nav 
*Inoov Xptorov, Kal els tiv OeordKov 
kal eis Toy Supe@va AOdyos. 
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Chronicon ©, which shows that there was no such festival in 

Chrysostom’s time, but that it was first instituted in the reign 
of Justinian. ‘At this time began the Hypapante to be cele- 
brated,’ says he, ‘ which before was not numbered among the 

festivals of our Lord. For Chrysostom says the festivals of 

Christ’s economy here upon earth were proportioned to the 
number of the days of the creation of the world. The first is 
his Nativity in the flesh ; the second, Epiphany; the third, the 

day of his Passion; the fourth, the day of his glorious Resur- 
rection; the fifth, his Assumption into heaven; the sixth, the 

descent of the Holy Ghost; the seventh, the great day of the 

General Resurrection, which has no succession nor end. [or 

that is an eternal festival, or perpetual Sabbath and rest for 

the people of God, to be celebrated with much joy and glad- 
ness by those that shall be heirs of such things as “ eye hath 
not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of 

man to conceive, the things that God hath prepared for them 

that love him.”’ Thus far Georgius Hamartolus out of Chry- 
sostom. And all the historians that come after him agree in 

the same thing, that this was no festival in the Church till the 

time of Justin, or Justinian. Cedrenus ®° fixes its original to 
the last year of Justin. But Landulphus Sagax®7, Siffridus 

65 In Vit. Justin. ap. Allat. de mpos ovpavovs avrov "Avddnyies, os 
Dominic. Hebdomad. Grecor. n. 2. Kai év TEMTTY Siempax On TS €Bdopa- 
(ad calc. Allatii de Consensione, &c. bos 7 HEP” er de 7 THs exipoitnoews 
pp- 1403. 4.) Kat 7 ‘Ymamavrn éda- Tpepa Tov “Ayiou Tyevparos® €Bd6py 
Bev apxny éopraecOat, iris ovK Eat 1) mpoo Sokapern THs Kaboduxns dva- 
evaptOu.os Tats Aeorrorikats €oprais’ 6 TTdoews TOV vekpov peyady kal ad.a- 
yap Tot Geios Xpvodatopos ovTws de- Soxos mpEpa” TOTe yap éoprdcouaw 
yeu “Ev €& iypepats eroincey 6 Oeds ovTws pera moAAns xapas Kal evdpo- 
Ta €pya avtou trayta, kabws yeypar- ovuvns ot pedXovtes Khnpovopety, a 
Tat, 7 be €Bd6pn KATETAUTE. Awd kat bpOarpos OvK €lb€, Kal ods ovK KOUGE, 
er €oxdrov TOV THE pav 6 TOU cod kal el Kapdiav avOparov ovK aveBn, 
Adyos, (ytioas Kal c@oat TO drrohw- a 7nroipacev 6 beds tois ayanaow 
Ros, evdoxnoas Kal evavOponnaas, TOV auvTov. 
avtov Tpémoy Kata Tov aprOuov, Tov 66 Compend. p. 300. (Hist. s. An- 
LEp@v THs Kooporrouas Tas éoptas nal. ap. Byzant. Hist. Scriptor. t. 8. 
Trapédakev npiv THs avTOU oikovopias. p. 289. b. 9.) "Emt avtou d¢ éru- 
Ilporn pev eote kat pi(a Tov éoptay meOn _eopragerv npas Kal THY €op- 
Tov Xptorov 7 KaTa oadpka &k Tis THs ts ‘Yramavtns, Ths pexpt TOTE 
aylas tapO€évov Mapias peta thy ovA- pn EoptaCopevns. 
An Teveors’ Sevtépa 7 Emavera’ 67 Vit. Justin. (ap. Paul. Diacon. 
Tpitn 7 tov Zarnpiov aovs jyepa” Hist. Miscel. p. 481. ap. Murator. 
TeTaprn 1) Umepevdo£os” Avaoraots,kal? t. I. p. 108 e.) Anno decimo quinto 
hy kal €y Tois kataxOovious ywopevos Justiniani imperii, mense Octobri, 
6 Autporis guvaveoTyoe Tous dixaious, facta est mortalitas Byzanti. Et 
Kal Tovs motevoavtas’ Téuatn Se 7 eodem anno Hypapante Domini 
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Presbyter®, Martin Polonus®, Nicephorus7°, Sigebert7!, and 
Paulus Diaconus72, cited by Xylander7#, and Suicerus74, de- 

duce it only from the reign of Justinian. And Baronius him- 
self 75 does not deny it, only he would have it first instituted in 

honour of the Virgin Mary, which the very name of Hypa- 

pante confutes, which signifies the coming of Simeon to meet 
the Lord in his temple, according to the revelation made to 
him, “ that he should not see death, till he had seen the Lord’s 

Christ :” and the Greeks always reckoned it among those 
festivals which they called Festa Dominica, Festivals ap- 

pointed in honour of our Lord, as Leo Allatius himself76 
informs us. 

sumpsit initium, ut celebraretur a- 
pud Byzantium secunda die Febru- 
aril mensis. 

68 Epitom. Hist. 1. 1. (ap. Rer. 
German. Scriptor. t. I. p. 1024.) 
De festo “Yzrav77. 

69 Chronic. Colon. Agripp. 1616. 
See n. 73, following. 

70 L. 17. ¢. 28. (t.2. p.779 d. 2 .) 
Tarret de Kal THY TOU Zarnpos “Yrra- 
mavrny apte TP@TOS amavTaxou ™mS 

yijs €opraceo Oar. 
71 An. 542. (ap. Rer. German. 

Scriptor. t. 1. p. 735.) Constantino- 
poli mortalitate magna insurgente, 
statuta est solemnitas Purificationis 
beate Marie, que Greece “Yravri 
[al. ‘Yramav7n, | id est, obviatio, dici- 
tur, eo quod die illo Symeon obvia- 
verit oblato in templum Domino; et 
ita mortalitas illa cessavit. 

72 L. 16. See the next note. 
73 Not. in Cedren. p. 688. (ap. 

Byzant. Hist. Scriptor. t. 9. p. 14. 
n. 147.) Hypapante. Quod nimirum 
quasi in occursum prodiretur Christo 
in templo dedicando. Est enim so- 
lemnitas, quam usitate Purificationis 
dicimus, quod primum ex Martini 
Poloni Chronicis didici, qui tamen 
pestis causa institutam dicit sub 
Justiniano Magno: quod idem est 
apud Nicephorum 17, 18, et con- 
sentit, quod Sigebertus perhibuit, id 
fuisse anno a Christo natalibus 542, 
quo sane tempore Justinus Cecesse- 
rat, vel ipso Cedreno teste. Memimit 
Paulus Diaconus, 1. 16. Rer. Rom. 

74 Thes. Eccles, (t..2.. p..1374:) 

Institutum vero hoc festum, Sc. 
75 An. 544. (t. 7. p. 350 b.) Quod 

vero non amplius quam tribus men- 
sibus civitatem Constantinopolita- 
nam occuparit [pestis], miraculo tri- 
buitur; quod, licet neque a Procopio 
vel Evagrio recenseatur, haud _ ta- 
men oblivione sepultum penitus re- 
lictum est. Nam tantum beneficium 
solemni die festo in honorem Dei 
genitricis Mari instituto, anniver- 
sariaque die in ecclesia repetendo, 
remansit posteris perpetue memoria 
consignatum; cum videlicet idem 
Hypapante est nominatum, nempe 
humilis ocecursus Symeonis, cum 
Deipara suum Filium, Dominum 
nostrum Jesum Christum, in tem- 
plum intulit; cujus festi diei in oc- 
cidente Gelasium Papam fundamenta 
jecisse, cum Lupercalia penitus ab- 
stulit, in notis ad Romanum Mar- 
tyrologium diximus. 

76 [Ubi supr. ad cale. de Consen- 
sione. (pp. 1403, 1404.) Illud ante 
omnia animadvertendum est, dies 
Dominicas, que Grecis Kvprakat 
sunt, multum diversas esse a diebus 
festis Dominicis, sive magis Herili- 
bus, quas Graeci Aeomorixas éoptas 
vocant, seu Kupsaxkds. Cum enim 
illi dies festas Domini ac Deipare, 
quibus nil magis in solemnitatibus 
ecclesiasticis est, complectuntur ; 
hine Dominice, sive Heriles, et a 
Christo, qui Kvpuos est et Aeowdrns, 
et Deipara Aéomwowa, Dominus et 
Herus et Dominica [? leg, Domina], 
nomen sibi vindicant. Et primum 
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6. He that would see more of the increase and progress of The ou 
- 1 
festivals, may consult Hospinian77, who has noted the original arent oa 

of every distinct festival successively as they were instituted in honour of 
: confessors 

the following ages of the Church. I only note that he allows ana other 

confessors and other holy men to have had their memorials holy men. 

something earlier than Cardinal Bona himself will allow. For 
Bona? thinks this honour was only paid to martyrs properly 

so called, and not to confessors, or any other saints for the 

four first ages: and he says, ‘that in Fronto’s Kalendar, 
written about nine hundred years ago, there are not above 

four saints that were not martyrs, named throughout the whole 
year, viz. Pope Sylvester, Pope Leo, Martin of Tours, and 
Gregory the Great. But Hospinian’s observation is more 
exact: for Sozomen79 says expressly, that it was customary in 

Palestine long before to celebrate the anniversary days of such 

men as had fen eminent among them for piety and virtue, 

such as Hilarion of Gaza, Aurelius of Anthedon, Alexion of 

Berthagathon, and Alaphion of Asalea; who were no martyrs, 
but only men of renown for their piety, by whose virtues the 

Christian religion had made a considerable progress in many 

Heathen cities in the reign of Constantius; for which reason 

quidem non omnes Virginis solem- 
nitates in horum numero colloca- 
bantur, sed ez solummodo, que 
Virginem ipsam et Christum respi- 
cerent, ut est Purificatio vel Hypa- 
pante: &c. Ep. | 

77 De Festis Christian, c. 4. (pp. 
22, seqq.) Historia primitivee et re- 
centioris Ecclesiz de Festis, &c. 

i Rer. Liturg. |. Pe e215. p. 2. 
(p. 208.) Citati patres [Tertullianus, 
Cyprianus, Augustinus] de  solis 
martyribus loquuntur, quia confes- 
sorum festivitates serius in ecclesia 
receptee sunt; et in Frontonis Ca- 
lendario, ante nonagentos annos 
scripto, non nisi quatuor ascripti 
sunt, Martinus scilicet Turonensis, 
Gregorius Magnus Leo Papa, et 
Sylvester. 

12 VGC.) Dae (Vee 2 ea 
2. et ibid. 31.) Avempeme S€ Tére 
evOade ‘INapiov 6 Oeomecwos....’Emi 

a \ \ Sues A.» 
TomoUTov be Beodehijs EYEVETO, WS ETL 
kal vov emt TO avrov Tapa mo}ovs 
idoOat Kdpvovras Kal Saypovevtas’ kal 

Toye mapadodraroy, mapa te Kv- 
mptows, ov mporepov eran, kal mapa 
Tadauorevois, map ois eoTe vuv. Dup- 
Bay yap avtov ev Kitpe@ d.aTpiBovta 
TENEVTHOAL, TPOS TOY ETLX@plwY EKN- 
devOn, Kal ev TOAAH Teypy Kal Oeparreia 
map avtois nv peta O€ Tatta “Hov- 
xas, Os eddokiwtatos eyeveTo TOV 
avtov pabnray, krevas TO heiiyavor, 

Ovekopoev eis Tladavorivny, Kat ev TO 
idi@ povaotnpia eave" Kal TO €& 
€KELVOU, Onporedy Kal pada Laparpav 
evOade € ery) aLov €opTiy dyovow ot ert- 
Xoproe’ ade yap Tladaorivois éGos Es 
paipew Tous Tap avtois avSpas aya- 
Goris yevojevovs’ Oomep apeher kat 
Ad’pywov tov *AvOndavov, Kal ’Ade- 
Elava Tov a7d BnOayadavos, cai’ Aha- 
fiova Tov amo Agadéas* ol kata TOV 
avrov yevopevot xpovoy, emt 77s ma 
povons Bactdeias evaeBas Kal av- 
dpeios ev prrogopia emoNtTevravTo, 
kal Tals oikeiais aperais, ev “EMA 
Covcats ayav Tals 7H5¢ mOdeot Kal 

K@pALs, eis emidoow Hyayov THY Opn- 
okeiay. 
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their memory was celebrated in those places with the anni- 
versary festivals. And so Baronius 8° observes out of St. 

Jerom®!, ‘that Hilarion himself kept a vigil preceding the day 
of Antonius’s death in commemoration of him.’ Therefore 

whatever might be the custom of the Western Church, it is 

plain in the Eastern parts the anniversary commemoration 
of confessors and other eminent saints was introduced a little 

sooner. 

80 An. 358. n. 23. (t. 3. p. 781 e.) 
De sancto Hilarione scribit Hiero- 
nymus, quod cognito, licet longe 
absens, Antonii obitu, illuc magno 
labore se contulit, ea nimirum ex 
causa, ut anniversarium illius dor- 
mitionis diem eodem, in quo de- 
functus erat loco, preeviis nocturnis 

vigiliis celebraret. 
81 Vit. Hilarion. c. 26. [al. 31.] 

(t. 2. p. 30 c.) Confessus est fratri- 
bus instare diem dormitionis beati 
Antonii; et pervigilem noctem in 
ipso, quo defunctus fuerat loco, a 
se [ei] debere celebrari. 

XX. vill. 



BOOK XXI. 

OF THE FASTS IN USE IN THE ANCIENT CHURCH. 

CEA PI: 

Of the Quadragesimal or Lent Fast. 

1. Next to the festivals observed in the Ancient Church, we What this 
2 5 c : fast was 

are to take a view of their solemn and stated times of fasting. euaaile 

These, like the festivals, were some of them weekly, and some forty days 

annual, that is, such as returned at a certain season only once ony 

a year. Among those that came only once a year, the Quad- 

ragesimal or Lent fast, was the most famous. The Greeks 
called it Teooapaxoory, and the Latins Quadragesima, both 

which words denote the number forty, whence this fast for 
some reason was called Quadragesimal; but whether for its 
being a fast of forty days, or only forty hours, is variously 
disputed among learned men. They of the Romish Church 

generally maintain that it was always a fast of forty days, and 

that as such it was of apostolical institution. And there are 

some of the Protestant communion who are of the same 

opinion. Others think it was only of ecclesiastical institution, 

and therefore as it was variable and alterable by the Church’s 

power, so it was variously observed in different Churches, and 

grew by degrees from a fast of forty hours to a fast of forty 
days, still retaining the name of the Quadragesimal fast under 
all its variations. This is what Bishop Morton}, and Bishop 

1 Catholic Appeal, b. 2. ch. 26. Lent fast, used anciently, was varia- 
8.2. (p. 304.) That the manner of the ble, &c. 
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Taylor?, and Peter du Moulin?, and Daille*, and Chamier >, 

have largely disputed against the Romanists. And even 
among the Papists some writers of no mean-rank, such as 

Melchior Canus ® and Cajetan7, say it was only such an apo- 
stolical rule or custom as left the Church at liberty to alter it, 
as she did some other things upon just and proper occasions, 
and to abrogate it by introducing a contrary practice. But 
this is a question [ shall not here debate, but only inquire into 
matter of fact,—By whom this fast was first instituted? and, 

Of what duration and length it was when it first began to be 
observed in the Church ? 

Dr. Cave, in his Primitive Christianity °, says, this fast was 

2 Ductor Dubitantium, b. 3. ch. 4. 
p- 631, &c. [rule 13. s. 9.] (Works, 
v.14. pp. 31, seqq.) The Lent fast is 
not a tradition or canon apostolical. 

3 Novelty of Popery, Fifth Con- 
troversy of b. 7. ch. 7. (pp. 516, 
seqq.) In what sense the word [ Lent] 
was taken in the ancient Church. 
Diversity of ancient customs in this 
matter. 

4 De Jejun. et Quadrages. 1. 3. 
c. 9. (pp. 479, seqq.) ‘Tit. Ne anno 
quidem quarti seeculi vicesimo quinto 
videri jejunium antepaschale fuisse 
plurium hebdomadum, &c. 

5 Panstrat. 1. 19. De Jejuniis, c. 7. 
de Quadrages. (t. 3. pp. 727 f. seqq-) 
Papiste hanc controversiam, &c. 

6 Loc. Theolog. I. 3. c. 5. [de 
Tradit. Apost.] (p. 72. col. 2.).. Al- 
teras vero traditiones Apostoli ipsi, 
Spiritu Sancto suggerente, ad ec- 
clesiz utilitatem ediderunt. Quas 
tamen eis Christus, dum in terra 
degeret, nusquam edidit, &c.—Ibid. 
p- 495. In aliis vero, que videlicet 
Apostoli constituerunt tanquam ec- 
clesiz pastores, poterit quidem sum- 
mus pontifex, ut in ceteris ecclesiz 
legibus, dispensare, (sic enim schola 
loquitur,) poteritque item contrarius 
populi mos instituta hujus generis 
abrogare: ut trina immersio, quam 
ex apostolica traditione in baptism 
sacramento ecclesiam habuisse Ca- 
non Apostolorum 49. ostendit, per 
contrariam consuetudinem abolita 
est. Ejusdem quogue ordinis est 
Quadragesime jejunium, &c. 

7 Cajetan was censured by Ca- 

therin for this. See Dlyricus, De 
Sectis Papisticis: (p. 143.) Jeyunium 
nullibt. invenitur esse preceptum. 
[ Which is the rrgth error out of 200 
objected by Catharin. Vid. ibid. p. 
137.) Objicit autem Cajetano Ca- 
tharinus in eo libro hosce sequentes 
amplius 200 errores, &c. Ep. | 

8 Ch. $9.0 Pp. 18251(p..876). Bheir 
annual fast was that of Lent, by way 
of preparation to the feast of our 
Saviour’s resurrection; this, though 
not in the modern use of it, was very 
ancient, though far from being an 
apostolical canon, as a learned pre- 
late [Bp. Taylor, Duct. Dub. b. 3. 
ch. 4.] of our Church has fully 
proved. From the very first age of 
the Christian Church, it was cus- 
tomary to fast before Easter; but 
for how long, was variously ob- 
served, according to different times 
and places; some fasting so many 
days, others so many weeks, and 
some so many days on each week. 
And it is most probably thought 
(Thorndike, Religious Assemblies, 
ch. 8.) that it was at first styled 
Teooapakoori), or Quadragesima, not 

because it was a fast of forty days, 
but of forty hours, begun about 
twelve on Friday, the time of our 
Saviour’s falling under the power of 
death, and continued till Sunday 
morning, the time of his rising from 
the dead. Afterwards it was enlarged 
to a longer time, drawn out into 
more days, and then weeks, till it 
came to three, and at last to six or 
seven weeks. Ep.] 
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very ancient, but far from being an apostolical canon: and he 
cites Mr. Thorndike, Of Religious Assemblies, together with 

Bishop Taylor, for the same opinion. 
2. Now the reasons persuading learned men to believe that ne 

it was not instituted by the Apostles, at least not as any neces- that ae 

sary rule obliging all men to fast forty days, are these that it Was only 
a fast of 

follow. es ty hours, 
: eee hee ee ST HOO Beripe a _ or the two 1. Because there is some probability that at first it was only gq... from 

a fast of forty hours, or the time that our Saviour lay in the the passion 
grave, that is, the Friday and Saturday before Easter, the ee 

time that Christ the bridegroom was taken from his disciples 
between his passion and his resurrection. Tertullian, when he 

was a Montanist, disputing against the Catholics9, says, ‘ they 
thought themselves obliged only to observe those two days, in 
which the bridegroom was taken away from them.’ This he 
elsewhere !° calls the Paschal fast, which all observed in com- 

mon as a public fast with great religion. And again!!, object- 
ing to the Catholics their observation of other fasts, besides 
the two days in which Christ was taken away from them, such 
as the half-fasts of their stationary-days, and their other fasts 

upon bread and water, he makes them answer, ‘ that those 
other fasts were kept at every man’s liberty and will, and not 

by any express command.’ So that they thought themselves 
obliged only to observe those two days on which the bride- 
groom was taken away from them. This Ivenzus calls the fast 

of forty hours before Easter, if we retain the vulgar and com- 

mon reading. For, writing to Pope Victor about the difference 
between the Eastern and Western Churches concerning the 
time of Easter, he tells him !2, ‘ there had been differences not 

9 De Jejun. c. 2. (p. 544 C. DE Certe 
in Evangelio illos dies jejuniis [al. 
jejunio | determinatos putant, in qui- 
bus ablatus est Sponsus; et hos esse 
jam solos legitimos jejuniorum Chri- 
stianoruin. 

10 De Orat. c. 14. (p. 135 a-) Sic 
et die Pasche, quo communis et 
quasi publica jejunii religio est, me- 
rito deponimus osculum, 

i De Jejun..¢: 13.(pa55 tales 
Convenio vos et preter Pascha jeju- 
nantes citra illos dies quibus ablatus 
est Sponsus: et stationum semijeju- 
nia interponentes, et vero [al. vos] 

interdum pane et aqua victitantes, 
ut cuique visum est: denique re- 
spondetis hee ex arbitrio agenda, 
non ex imperlo. 

12) Ap: Euseb. 1. 5. c: 24. (v: 1. 
P- 245. 21.) Ovde yap povoy wept THs 
npeepas eotiv 7 audoSyntnats, adda 
Kal mepl TOU ctdous avuTou Ts moreias. 
Oi pev yap otovrat pilav yeepav ety 
avtovs ynoteverv’ of dé Ovo, of Se 
m\elovas’ of O€ TeaoapaKkovta pas, 
jpepwds TE kal vUKTEpLas, TUL pLE= 
Tpovor my nepav aura. Kal roe- 
aory pev moucidia TOV emitnpovvTor™ 
ov vov ed nuay yeyovvia, adda Kat 
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only about the time of Easter, but about the manner of fasting. 
For some thought they ought to fast one day, others two, 

others more; and others measured their day (or their fast, as 

Valesius!! observes it ought to be read) by the computation of 
forty hours, joining day and night together. And this variety 
among those that observe the fast did not begin in our age, 
but long before us among our ancestors, many of whom pro- 
bably not being very curious and exact in their observation, 
they handed down to posterity the custom as it had been in- 
troduced among them through simplicity or private fancy. And 
yet, nevertheless, all these lived peaceably one with another, and 
we also keep peace together. For the difference in observing 
the fast does only so much the more commend the common 

unity of faith in which all are agreed.’ 
I must not here conceal from the reader, that there are se- 

veral learned men who think one clause in this passage ought 
to be read a little otherwise. They say, Ruffin’s old transla- , 

tion? and Sir H. Savil’s copy!® read it thus: ‘Some fast one | 
day, some two, some more, some forty days.’ Hence they also | 

argue, that a Lent of forty days was observed in the time of 
Treneus. 

TONAL TPOTEpoY ETL TOV TPO NUa@V’ TOY 
Tapa TO axpuBés, ws eikds, KpaToUVTa@Y 
thy Ka@’ amddétnta Kal iOwwTiopov 
ouvnevay eis TO peTemEtTa TeTOLnKO- 
Tov’ Kai ovdey €AatTov mavtes oOvTOL 
eipnvevody Te, Kal eipnvevopev mpods 
adAnrous’ Kai 7 Stapwvia tis vyno- 
Telas THY Ouovolay THS TicTews GUV- 
ioTnow. 

11 [In loc. (p. 247. n. 1.) Miror 
tot homines eruditos, qui hunc Ire- 
nei locum in suis libris exposue- 
runt, ejus vitium non animadver- 
tisse. Quis enim est sensus horum 
verborum ? aut quis unquam credat 
fuisse homines, qui quadraginta ho- 
rarum spatio diem metirentur. At- 
qui quadraginta hore biduum jeju- 
nantibus efficiunt. Equidem non 
dubito, quin Irenzeus ita scripserit, 
Oi b€ reaoapdxovra Spas, tepivas TE 
Kal vuKTepwas, OuppETpodor THY YNT- 
re(av, qua scriptura nihil planius 
esse potest. Quare aut [Irenzus 
omnino ita scripsit, aut certe ita 
scribere debuit. Sed antiquarii, vo- 
cabulo ex superiore linea huc trans- 

So Bishop Beveridge™, Bishop Patrick!>, Bishop 

lato, locum corruperunt. Grischov.] 
12 [Vid. Ed. Froben. Basil. 1539. 

(p. 123. ult. lin.) Quidam enim pu- 
tant uno tantum die observari de- 
bere jejunium, alii duobus, alii vero 
pluribus, nonnulli etiam quadragin- 
ta. ita ut horas diurnas nocturnas- 
que computantes diem  statuunt. 
Ep. |] 

13. [His own private copy of Eu- 
sebius’s Ecclesiastical History, on 
the margin of which he had written 
various notes, which were afterwards 
used and thankfully acknowledged 
by Valesius (v.1. p. 247. n.1. Ed. 
Cantabr.) in his edition of 1659. 
See Chalmers’ Biographical Dic- 
tionary, London, 1816, v. 27. pp. 
204, 205. See also the Biographie 
Universelle, Paris, 1825. v. 40. p. 
518. Ep.] 

14 Cod. Canon. Vindice. 1. 3. ¢. 7. 
(Cotel. v. 2. pp. 159, seqq.) 

15 Of Fasting in Lent, ch. 16. 
p. 143. (Oxford, 1840. p. 143.) For 
Treneus, &c. 
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Hooper’, and others, who have written peculiar Dissertations 

on this subject. On the other hand, all the manuscripts used 
by Stephens17 and Valesius'* in their accurate editions are so 

pointed as to make the word forty refer, not to days, but 
hours only. It is no easy matter to determine a point of such 
a critical nature between so many learned men; but, if I may 

be allowed to conjecture in so obscure a case, I should incline 
to compromise the dispute, and, as it were, divide the matter 
between them, by saying, first, that in the time of Irenzeus 

and Tertullian, the Catholics allowed the fast of forty hours 
between our Saviour’s death and resurrection, call it a fast of 

one or two days, as we please, to have the nature of an evan- 
gelical command, partly from the example and practice of the 
Apostles, and partly from those words of our Saviour, “ The 
days will come that the bridegroom shall be taken from them, 

and then shall they fast:” which, as we have seen, they under- 

stood of the time of about forty hours that our Saviour lay in 
the grave; from whence it is not improbable that the first no- 
tion and name of the most strict Quadragesimal fast might 
take its original. Which is enough to prove the perpetuity of 
a Quadragesimal fast before Easter as of constant use in the 
Church. 

2. Because at the same time that Ireneus and Tertullian 
wrote, there were other additional days of fasting superadded 

to these by several Churches, but with a great deal of variety 

in their number and observation, being at every Church’s li- 

berty to appoint what number of. these additional days she 
thought fit, which, though they were in some Churches more, 

and in some fewer, and none of them full forty days, till after 

the time of Gregory the Great, yet they all went by the name 
of the Quadragesimal fast, either because they came near the 

number of forty days, or because they were an appendix to 
the Paschal fast, which was most ancient, and originally called 

Quadragesimal. 

16 Discourse of Lent, pt.1. ch.3. ...Oi 8€, reaoapdkovra Spas ipept- 
(pp. 31, seqq.) Concerning the Fast vas kal vuxtepivds, cuppetpodoe Thy 
before the Festival of the Resurrec-  jjyépav aitév.—See also n. 11, pre- 
tion. ceding. Ep.] 

7 [Juxt. Ed, Stephan. Lutet. 18 See n. 12, on the preceding 
Paris. 1544. (fol. 55 verso, cap. 26.) page. 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. ce 
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When first these additional days came in is not very easy to 
determine!7; but that they were taken up by some Churches 
in the time of Irenzeus and Tertullian is beyond dispute, from 

what has been alleged out of each of them: for they both 
speak of more days than two as observed in many Churches, 
only with this difference, that the one were observed as more 
necessary, being founded upon the words of Christ himself; 
and the other were at the Churches’ free liberty and choice, as 
being purely of ecclesiastical institution, and therefore varying 

in their number in different Churches, according to the wis- 

dom and discretion of those that appointed them. And this 
opens the way to a further argument or reason, inducing many 
learned men to believe that the Lent fast, as comprising the 
precise number of forty days, was neither of apostolical insti- 

Great va- 
riety in 
point of 
time ob- 
servable in 

tion of this 
fastin many 
Churches. 

tution nor practice. 

3. Because if there had been any such apostolical order or 
example, it is scarce accountable how such great variety in 
point of time should immediately happen in the observation of 

the celebra- this fast, as we are sure in fact did happen in many Churches; 

some keeping it only three weeks, some six, some seven, and 
yet none of them hitting upon the precise number of forty days 
of fasting. Socrates!® gives this account of it in describing the 

17 Bishop Gunning, Discourse of 
Lent, p. 114. (Oxford, 1845. p. 86.) 
thinks there is mention made of a 
ten days’ fast in Lucian’s Philo- 
patris—[Conf. Lucian. Philopatr. 
(Ed. Bipont. EVOL. (Ni 9A 4p. ).203.) 
"ENeyov yap, “HXious déxa a dowrot ua- 
pevodpev, kal emt mavvvxous tpywdias 
emaypuTvovvTes GVELPWTTOMEY TA TOL- 
attra. Ep.] 

ISL. 5. ce. 22. (We 2. pe 204. 14.) 
Atrika Tas mpo tov Iladoya ynoteias 
a@dXa@s map addors udatropevas €o- 
tiv evpetv. Oi pev yap év ‘Pan, Tpeis 
mpo Tov Idoxa €Bdopnadas, tANY SaB- 
Barov kai Kuptakns, cuvnppevas vno- 
Tevovow. Ot be ev “Drupuois Kal oAn 
7 “EAXaOb., Kal ot ev ‘AreEavdpeia, 
70 €Sdopador e&, TY mpo Tov Iao- 
xa ynoretay vnotevovot, Teooapa- 
KooTIY avtny dvopdgovtes* aAdou Se 
mapa TovTous, Ao po émra Ts 
éoptns ERdopddov THS vnoretas dpx6- 
pevot, Kal Tpeis povas mevOnpepous €k 

Suadnpparav vnorevortes, ovOEv ATTOV 
kat avtot Teooapakootiy Tov xpdvov 
ToUTOY kahovow Kal Oavpacat prot 
ETE, TOs oOvTOL, Tept Tov aptOuor 
TOV mpEpOV Svapwvovrtes, Teooapa- 
KooTHy avtny ovonacovar’ Kal Gddos 
adXov Adyor THs 6vowacias evpeaido- 
yoorres amrodiddacw’ "Eore O€ etpetv 
ov pdvov Tept Tov apiOpoy Tav NuEepav 
Stadwvotytas, GAAa Kat THY aToxnY 
TOY edeopdrav ovx épotay ToLoupe- 
vous" oi pey yep, mavTn eprypoxeov 
dmexovrat" ot O€, TOV euypoxov ixds 
povovs petadapBdvovar tives d€ ody 
tois ixOvou Kal Tay TTnVeV aTroyev- 
ovrat, €& VOaTos Kal avTa KaTa TOV 
Mavoea yeyevyno Oar heyovres’ ot Oe 
kal axpodpiov Kal @@y améxovTat 
tives O€ Kal Enpovd aprov povov pera- 
AapBdvovow* Géddou b€ ode TovTov* 
erepou O€, dxpus evvarns Spas noted 
ovTEs, Suapopoy ¢ exouct mY éoriacw 
aos re map. adXots pvrots Kal pu- 
pla aitiau ovvar Tuyxdvovet. Kat 
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difference of rites and ceremonies in divers Churches. ‘One 

may observe,’ says he, ‘ how the Ante-Paschal fast is differently 

observed by men of different Churches. The Romans fast three 

weeks before Easter 19, only the Sabbaths and Lord’s-days ex- 
cepted. The Illyrians, and all Greece, and the Alexandrians, 

fast six weeks, and call that the Quadragesinal fast. Others 

(meaning the Constantinopolitans) begin their fast seven weeks 

before Easter, but only fast fifteen days by intervals, and yet 

they also call this the Quadragesimal fast. And it is wonder- 
ful, that when they differ so much about the number of days, 
they should all call it Quadragesimal, and assign different 
reasons for this appellation. But we may observe not only a 
difference in the number of days, but in the manner of their 

abstinence. For some abstain from all living creatures; others 

of all living creatures only eat fish; some eat fowls together 

with fish, because, according to Moses, they say, they come of 

water. Others abstain from seeds (or berries) and eggs; others 
eat dry bread only, and some not so much as that. There are 

some that fast till nine o’clock, (that is, three in the afternoon,) 

and then eat any kind of meat. Other nations observe other 

customs in their fasts, and that for various reasons. And since 

no one can show any written rule about this, it is plain the 
Apostles left this matter free to every one’s liberty and choice, 

that no one should be compelled to do a good thing out of 
necessity or fear.’ Sozomen?° gives the like account of these 
variations. ‘The Quadragesimal fast before Easter,’ says he, 

‘some observe six weeks, as the Ilyrians and Western Churches, 

and all Libya, Egypt, and Palestine; others make it seven 

or Lent fast. 

émevdy) ovdels mrepl TovTou eyypapoy 
Exel BetEae mapdyyehpa, didov a @s kal 
mept TOUTOU TH éxdoTOU yyoun Kal 

(pp. 84 and 139.) If in the days of 
Socrates, &c. 

20 L. 7. ¢. 19. (ibid. p. 308. 6.) 
mpoatpecet emerpeyvay ot "Andarohot, 

iva exagTos pn PoBe, wnde €& avay- 
Kns, TO ayabdy Lancet [The 
chapter itself, whence this citation 
comes, is entitled thus: Judiciwm 
hujus historie scriptoris de discre- 
pantia, que quibusdam in locis cer- 
nitur, tam in festo Paschali, quam in 
baptismo, et jejuniis, et collectis, ali- 
isque ecclesiasticis ritibus. Ep. | 

19 Some think this is only to be 
understood of the Novatians at 
Rome. See Bishop Hooper of Lent. 

Kal ryv mpd TavTYs dé avr caee 
pou éoprijs | Kadouperny Teo oapaxoo- 
THY, ev 7) vnoTEveEL TO hiOos, of per, 
cis e& éBdopdbas 9 TIBEp@V RoyiCovrac, 
os TAruptot kal ot mpos dtow, AuBin 
Te waoa kat Atyuntos avy trois Ila- 
Aaativois’ ot O€ éemtd, ws ev Kav- 
oraytivouTo\el, Kai Tois TrepLE €Ovect, 

, , = \ ~ 
pexpt Powikwv* addor Se, Tpeis o70- 
padny ev rais && i) émta vnorevovow" 
ot O€, dua Tpels mpd THs EopTHs TvV- 
, . ¢ nN , ¢ c \ 
dmtovow" of O&, dvo, ws of Ta Mopv- 
Tavov dpovovytes. 

ce 2 
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weeks, as the Constantinopolitans and neighbouring nations as 
far as Pheenicia; others fast three only of those six or seven 

weeks by intervals; others the three weeks next immediately 

before Easter, and others fast only two weeks, as the Mon- 

tanists.’ 
Lent con- 4, Cassian 2! has something of the same observation: for he 
sisted not . F f 
a4 above 82Y8, ‘ some Churches kept their Lent six weeks, and some 

thirty-six seven; and yet none of them made their fast above thirty-six 
fasting- : ‘ 
days al any days in the whole. For though six weeks be forty-two days, 

Church till yet all Sundays were excepted out of the fast; and then six 
the time of * 
Gregorythe days being subducted, there remained but thirty-six days of 

aren fasting. In like manner those Churches which kept seven 

Sundays weeks, that is, forty-nine days to their Lent, excepted not 
were unl- 

| 
venally 2x. Only the Lord’s-day, but all Saturdays save one, out of the | 

cepted out number of fasting-days: and therefore thirteen days upon that ) 
of the fast, : = A a : ; 

account being subducted, the remainder was still but thirty- | and all 

Saturdays six,’ And this was the whole of Lent till the time of Gregory 
except one 
in the the Great, who speaks of forty-two days 22 as the appointment 

Hastern of Lent, but taking away the Sundays the remainder is onl 
Churches. a>) A » 

thirty-six. Now that this was so is evident from what has 

been discoursed before 23 of the Lord’s-day and the Sabbath, 

where I have fully shown that the Lord’s-day was never al- 

lowed to be kept a fast, but always observed as a festival, even 

in Lent, in all Churches of the world; and in the Oriental 

Churches the Saturday or Sabbath was excepted out of the 

number of fast-days also. To what I have said before I shall 

only add here one passage of Chrysostom ?+, where he gives 

21 Collat. 21. cc. 24, 28, &c. See (t. 4. p. 84 a.) KaOamep ev rais New- 
afterwards, s.6. n. 27, following.— ddpas eiot crabpot Kat Katrayoya, 
Conf. Basil. Hom. 2. de Jejun. t. 1. 
p- 228. (t. 2. part. 1. p. 14.) Ilevre 
nuepav Nnoreita.— Hom. 14. cont. 
Ebrietat. p. 410. [al. In Ebriosos. | 
(ibid. p. 171.) 

22 Hom. 16. in Evang. t. 3. p. 42. 
[Ed. Bened. 1.1. in Evang. Hom. 
E62 HG b(t-cks wp. 1494:6. ae) Sex 
dies ‘Dominici subtrahuntur, non 
plus in abstinentia quam triginta et 
sex dies remanent. 

24 Bepeo- Sea 2.582 /F: apw2545 
and ch. 3. s. 5. p. 272, of this vo- 
lume. 

24 Hom. 11. in Gen. t. 2. p. 106. 

oe ‘ eas , ore tovs dditas Kekunkdtas Sdtava- 
~ , 

mavecOa, Kal TOY Tévev AnyovTas 
9 ~ - 

oUra mad antecOar THs dOouropias* 
A > - / \ > \ A > 

kat ev TH Oadaoon O€ akTal Kal ai- 
yarol Kal Aipeves ciciv, GaTE KaKet 

\ L4 X ‘ A 

Tovs vauTiAAopevous peta Ta TOAAG 
kipata Siadpapeiv, kal mpos Tas TOV 
dvépav éuB8oddas avticthvat, piKpov 

a , - 

avebévras, oUT® Tadwy THs vavTALas 
a A > A A , uy 

dmreaOar. Tov adrov d7 Tpdmoy Kat 2 = ; 5 
vov émt ths aylas TeooapaxoorTis, 
trois Tov Spdmov THs vyoTeias KaTa- 
deamevors, kabarrep oTaOpovs, Kal ka~ 

, > > ‘ 

Taywyla, kal dktas, Kat atytadovs, 
, 7 c cA 

kal Ausévas, Tas Ovo TavTas Hméepas 
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the reason why this exception of these two days was made in 

the Lent fast. ‘As there are stations,’ says he, ‘and inns in 

the public roads for weary travellers to refresh themselves 
and rest from their labours, that they may more cheerfully go 

on again in their journey: and as in the sea there are shores 
and havens for seamen to betake themselves to, when they are 

in a storm, and refresh themselves from the violence of the 

winds, and then begin sailing again; so the Lord hath ap- 
pointed these two days in the week as stations, and inns, and 

shores, and havens, for those to rest in who have taken upon 
| them the course of fasting in this holy time of Lent, that they 

may refresh their bodies a little from the labour of fasting, 

and recreate their minds, and, after these two days are past, 

go on again with cheerfulness in the journey which they 
have begun.’ From hence it is apparent, that in some of the 

Eastern Churches, where the whole time of Lent was but six 

weeks or forty-two days, when the Saturdays and Sundays were 
deducted, the remainder of fasting-days were not above one-and- 
thirty ; and where they were most, not above thirty-six 4. 

5. Who first added Ash-Wednesday and the other three Who first 

days to the beginning of Lent in the Roman Church, to make added Se Wednesday 

them completely forty, is not agreed among their own writers. pa ee 
. otner ee 

Some say it was the work of Gregory the Great, but others days in the 

ascribe it to Gregory the Second, who lived above an hundred Roman 
: Phe F Church to 

years after, in the beginning of the eighth century. But, as the begin- 
Azorius?> says, ‘it is not very material whether of the two pee 

tis €BdouaSos Bpaxd rt Stavarraver Oar 
kexdpiotac 6 Acorértns, va Kai TO 
gpa pikpoy avevtes amd TOY TévaV 
THs vnotelas, Kal THY Yruxny Tapa- 
pvbnodpevo., Tadw, Tapeh Oovaay TOV 
S00 Tovray nuepav, THs avTHs 6000 
peta TpoOupias Gmrevrat ot THY KaATY 
TavTny Kal emwdedn ddouropiay Trot- 
OUpEVOL. 

24 See Bishop Gunning, Discourse 
of Lent, p. 156. (Oxford, 1845. p. 
117.) Hence it is from the Church’s 
tenderness and condescension, &c. 

25 Institut. Moral. part. 1. 1. 7. 
c. 12. (p. 657 d. 8.) [Secundo que- 
ritur, Unde inchoetur jejunium Qua- 
dragenarium? Respondeo, Convenire 
apud omnes inde Quadragesimam 

inchoari a feria quarta cinerum, que 
vulgo appellatur Quarta feria in ca- 
pite jejunti. Sic auctor Microlog. 
c. 49. Sed questionis est dubiz an 
inceperit olim ante Gregorium Mag- 
num in eadem feria quarta. Due 
sententiz sunt, &c.— Conf. ibid. 
(p. 658 c.) Verisimile quidam existi- 
mant quatuor illos dies esse additos 
a Gregorio II., nam uterque [Greg. 
I. et Greg. II.] ecclesiastica officia 
ad certam rationem et methodum 
dicitur revocasse: sed parum refert, 
an Gregorius I. an potius II. eos 
quatuor dies adjecerit.—See also 
the whole of the intermediate con- 
text. Ep.] 
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was the author of the addition, since it is confessed to be an 

addition to Lent, after it had continued six hundred years 

without it’ And this is a plain demonstration that Lent, in 

this notion at least, as taken for the precise number of a forty 

days’ fast, could not be of apostolical institution, whatever it 

might be in any other form or duration. 

6. But many of the Ancients do not allow it in any form to 

be an apostolical institution, but only an useful order and 

appointment of the Church. So Cassian?© says expressly, 

‘that as long as the perfection of the primitive Church 

remained inviolable, there was no observation of Lent: but 

when men began to decline from the apostolical fervour of 

devotion, and give themselves overmuch to worldly affairs, 

then the priests in general agreed to recall them from secular 

cares by a canonical induction of fasting, and setting aside 

a tenth of their time for God.’ For so he reckons 2’, ‘ that 

the thirty-six days, which was then the fixed term of Lent, 

were by computation the tenth of the whole year, Cassian 

was a disciple of St. Chrysostom, and he seems to have had 

XXL. 

26 Collat.21. ¢. 30. (p.573-) Scien- 
dum sane hanc observantiam Qua- 
dragesime, quamdiu ecclesiz illius 
primitive perfectio inviolata per- 
mansit, penitus non fuisse. Non 
enim precepti hujus necessitate, 
nec quasi legali sanctione con- 
stricti, arctissimis jejuniorum ter- 
minis claudebantur, qui totum anni 
spatium equali jejurio conclude- 
bant. Verum cum ab illa aposto- 
lica devotione descendens quotidie 
credentium multitudo suis opibus 
incubaret, nec eas usui cunctorum 
[fidelium] secundum Apostolorum 
instituta divideret, sed privatim im- 
pendiis suis consulens, non servare 
tantum, sed etiam augere contende- 
ret, ....id tune universis sacerdo- 
tibus placuit, ut homines curis se- 
cularibus illigatos et pene continen- 
tie vel compunctionis ignaros, ad 
opus sanctum canonica jejuniorum 
indictione revocarent, et velut lega- 
lium decimarum necessitate com- 
pellerent. 

27 C. 25. (p. 569.) Lege Mosaica 
universo populo generalis est pro- 

mulgata preceptio, Decimas tuas et 
primitias offeres Domino Deo tuo. 
Itaque qui substantiarum nostra- 
rum omniumque fructuum decimas 
offerre precipimur, multo magis ne- 
cesse est, ut ipsius quoque con- 
versationis nostre, et humani usus 
operumque nostrorum decimas of- 
feramus, que profecto in supputa- 
tione Quadragesime evidenter im- 
plentur. Omnium enim dierum nu- 
merus, quibus revolutus in orbem 
annus includitur, triginta sex semis 
dierum numero decimatur. In sep- 
tem vero hebdomadibus, si dies 
Dominici et Sabbata subtrahantur, 
quingue et triginta supersunt dies 
jejuniis deputati; sed adjecta illa 
vigiliarum die, qua usque in gal- 
lorum cantum, illucescente Domi- 
nica, jejunium Sabbati protelatur, 
non solum sex et triginta dierum 
numerus adimpletur, verum etiam 
pro decimis quinque dierum qui 
residui videbantur, si illud, quod 
superest, adjectum noctis spatium 
computetur, plenitudini totius sum- 
mz omnino nihil deerit. 

ee 

—— ee 
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his notion and sentiments about the original of Lent from 
him: for Chrysostom 28 gives much the same account of it: 
‘Why do we fast these forty days? Many heretofore were 
used to come to the communion indeyoutly and inconsiderately, 
especially at this time, when Christ first gave it to his disci- 
ples: therefore our forefathers considering the mischief arising 
from such careless approaches, meeting together, appointed 
forty days for fasting and prayer, and hearing of sermons, and 
holy assemblies, that all men in these days being carefully 
purified by prayer, and almsdeeds, and fasting, Hl watching, 
and tears, and confession of sins, and other he like exercises, 

might come according to their capacity with a pure conscience 
to the holy table.’ 

St. Austin sometimes delivers himself after the same manner, 

though at other times he seems to derive the original of Lent 
from the authority of the Gospel. In one place 29 he says, 
‘Though fasting in general be prescribed in the New Testa- 
ment, yet what days men ought to fast or what not, he finds 

not defined by any precept of Christ or his Apostles.’ In 
another place ®°, specifying more particularly the several so- 
lemnities observed by Christians, he says, ‘There was some 

foundation and authority for them in Scripture: for we know 
out of the Gospel what day our Lord suffered and was buried, 

78 Hom. 52. In eos, qui primo c. 11. p. 147. (t. 2. p. 78 b.) Ego 
Pascha jejunant. t.5. p. 700. [ Bened. 
Hom. cont. Judeos, 3-] (t.1. p. 611 
C: ) Tivos ovy evenev vnoTEvoper, pnor, 
Tas Teg oapaKovra TavTas mpepas ; 
IIo\Aot TO tradaoy Tots pvotnpiows 
Tpooneray amhas kal ws €rvxe, Kal 
padwora kata Tov Kaipov TovTov, Kal 
ov 6 Xpuoros avra mapédaxe. Zuvet- 
Ootes ou ot marépes thy BAaBny THY 
ywomevny eK THs npednpevys Tpooo- 
dou, ove Barres erum@oay meeEpas 
Tegoapakovta vnoTElas, EvY@V, akpo- 
doews, auvddav, tv év Tals nyépas 
Tavraus kabapOevres per axpiBeias 
dmavtes Kat Ov eUX@Y, kal 6v éhen- 
poovvns, kat Oia vynoretas, Kal dua 
mavvuxidav, Kat dua Oakpvav, kat Ov 
eEopohoynoews, Kal dua Tav @ov 
amdvTov, ovT@ kata Ovvapuy Ty Hpe- 
Tépay peta kaOapov ovyeiddros mpoc- 
lopev. 

29 Ep. 86. [al. 36.] ad Casulan. 

in evangelicis et apostolicis literis 
totoque instrumento, quod appel- 
latur Testamentum Novum, animo 
id revolvens, video preceptum esse 
jejunium. Quibus autem diebus 
non oporteat jejunare, et quibus 
oporteat, preecepto Domini vel Apo- 
stolorum non invenio definitum. 

30 Ep. 119. [al. 55.| ad Januar. 
C. 15. (t. 2. p. 139 a.).... Ex Evan- 
gelio tamen quia [ [jam] manifestum 
est quo etiam die Dominus cruci- 
fixus sit, et in sepultura fuerit, et 
resurrexcrit, adjuncta est etiam ip- 
sorum dierum observatio per patrum 
concilia, et orbi universo Christiano 
persuasum est eo modo Pascha cele- 
brari oportere. Quadragesima sane 
jejuniorum habet auctoritatem et in 
veteribus libris ex jejunio Moysi et 
Eliz, et ex Evangelio, quia totidem 
diebus Dominus jejunavit. 
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and rose again from the dead, and therefore the observation of 
these days was added by the councils of the Fathers, and the 
whole world was persuaded to celebrate the Pasch after that 
manner. The forty days’ fast has authority both in the Old 
Testament from the fast of Moses and Elias, and also from the 

Gospel, because our Lord fasted so many days.’ He adds a 
little after 31, ‘ that the supputation of Easter and fifty days of 

Pentecost are firmly collected out of Scripture. For as the 
custom of the Church has confirmed the observation of those 

forty days before Easter, so has it also confirmed the dis- 

tinction that is made between the eight days of neophytes | 
(or the time of the newly baptized wearing their white gar- 
ments) from the rest, that the eighth day might accord with 
the first.’ Here are two things very observable in St. Austin’s 
words. First, that the authority and foundation, which the 

Lent fast has out of the Gospel, is the same that it has out 

of the Old Testament, which was not any precept, but the 
example of Moses and Elias. Secondly, that the Lent fast is 
owing to the Councils of the Fathers and the eustom of the 

Church, in like manner as the eight days of the neophytes 
and the fifty days of Pentecost owe their observation to the 

same original ; concerning which no one doubts, but that 

though there may be remotely some foundation for them in 

Scripture, yet there is no express command, but that they owe 

their original purely to the councils of the Fathers and the 
custom of the Church. 

7. Now by this we understand what others of the Ancients : 
of them say M20, when they say the forty days’ fast is a divine institution, y 

itisadivine and derived from the authority of Scripture. As St. Jerom 
oe oun says3*, ‘Moses and Elias fasting forty days were filled with 

the conversation of God; and our Lord himself fasted so many 
days in the wilderness, that he might leave to us the solemn 

days of fasting.’ And again 33, ‘Our Lord, the true Jonas, 

Tn what 

sense some 

31 Tbid. c.17. (p.141 d.) Hee de 
Scripturis firmissime tenentur, id est, 
Pascha et Penteécostes. Nam ut qua- 
draginta illi dies ante Pascha obser- 
ventur, ecclesiz consuetudo robora- 
vit ; sic etiam ut octo dies neophyto- 
rum distinguantur a ceteris, id est, 
ut octavus primo concinat. 

32 In Isai..58. p. 262. (t. 4. p. 688 
a.) Elias ac Moyses, quadraginta die- 
rum esurie, Dei familiaritate satu- 
rati sunt, et ipse Dominus totidem 
diebus in solitudine jejunavit, ut no- 
bis solemnes jejuniorum dies relin- 
queret. 

33 In Jone c. 3. (t. 6. p. 416 d.) 
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being sent to preach in the world, fasted forty days, and 
leaving us the inheritance of fasting under this number he 
prepares our souls for the eating of his body.’ Besides, 

many the like expressions occur in the writings of St. Basil*‘, 
Theophilus 3°, Cyril of Alexandria2®, Petrus Chrysologus ”7, 
and several others, which Bishop Beveridge has put together 
upon this occasion [in his treatise De Jejunio Quadragesimali |. 

But none of these intended to say that there is any direct and 
express divine command for it. but only some precedent or 
example in the extraordinary practice of the forty days’ fast of 
our Saviour, or those of Moses and Elias: which is not enough 

to ground a precept upon, because such extraordinary examples 
are not imitable, neither can they be reduced to practice but 
in a much lower way, which may warrant the Church to ap- 

point a fast of forty days, but not to impose it as a matter of 
divine command. Chrysostom?’ among the Ancients saw this 

Ipse Dominus, verus Jona, missus 
ad preedicationem mundi, jejunat 
quadraginta dies; et hereditatem 
nobis jejunii derelinquens, ad esum 
corporis sui sub hoc numero nostras 
animas preparat. 

34 Hom. 2. de Jejun. (t.2. part. 1. 
p-15¢. n. 2.) Eis racay THY olKOUpe- 
vy meprayyedRerae TO Kipuypa” kal 
ore TUs vnoos, ovK Wmerpos, ou mons, 

OUK €Ovos, OUK éoyaTia avnkoos €oTL 

TOU Knpvypatos’ ah\a Kal oTpatoreda, 
kal GOoumdpot, Kal TAWTHPES, Kal ep- 
Topol, TaVTES Opolws Kal dkovovat TOU 
mapayyéeA patos, kal Teptxapas Urode- 
xovrat. “Qote pndeis: €auTov eo Trot- 
cir@ TOU Katahdyou TOV VNOTEVOVT AY, 

ev 6 jmavTa yen Kal Taca nAckia Kal 

G£iwopdrov Siaopal : mara Katah¢éyov- 
Tbe . TAovows €l3 pa) kabv8pions 
TY vnoTeiav...pn ToTe oe karay- 
yetAn emt Tov “eee TOV YNTTELOV, 

35 Ep. Paschal. ap. Bevereg. de 
Jejunio Quadragesimali, c.8. s.5. (ap. 
Cotel. t. 2. part. 2. p. 165.) Lisdem 
ferediebus, [ quibus Basilius scripsit, ] 
Theophilus Alexandrinus tres suas 
Paschales Epistolas, quas S. Hiero- 
nymus zqualis ejus Latinas fecit, et 
in lucem edidit; in quibus passim 
asserit, jejunium hoe quadragesimale 
secundum evangelicas et apostolicas 
traditiones observandum esse. 

36 Hom. Paschal. passim. [Vid. 
Bevereg. 1. c. (ibid. postea.) Et 
exiguo post eum tempore, Cyril- 
lus, Alexandrine itidem ecclesiz 
antistes, in Paschalibus Homiltis a 
se conscriptis sepe inculcat, hoc je- 
junium ab omnibus celebrandum esse 
Kata Tas dmooToktkas Trapaddcers, et 

nonnunquam kata tiv evayyeAuKyy 
mapadoow. Ep. | 

37 Serm. 18. ap. Bevereg. 1. c. 
ibid. antea. (Oper. Chrysol. p. 19.) 
Videtis, fratres, quia quod Quadra- 
gesimam jejunamus, non est humana 
inventio; auctoritas est divina: et est 
mysticum, non presumptum; nec 
est de terreno usu, sed de ccelestibus 
est secretis.—Serm. 166. (Chrysol. 
p. 232.) Si ergo quadraginta dierum 
simplex, purum, equale tantis testi- 
moniis sub tanti numero sacramenti 
traditum nobis a Domino jejunium 
perdocetur ; unde ista varietas, unde 
novitas ista, unde hebdomade nunc 
resolute, nunc rigide, nunc indul- 
gentes, nimium nunc severe ? 

38 Hom. 47. in Matth. p. 425. 
[ Bened. 46. al. 47.] (t. 7; P 486 a.) 
Maéere yap, gnow, dw é"ov, OTe 

mpacs eit kal TAaTELVOs TH kapdig. Kat 
ovK ELEY, Ore "Evjorevod. Kat Tol ye 
cixey ciety Tas Teooapakovta TuLEpas, 

GAN ov Aéyet TovTO, GAN Gre Ipads 



How far 
allowed to 

be a tradi- 
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canon apo- 
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very clearly, and therefore he says, ‘ Christ did not say to his 
disciples, I have fasted, although he might have spoken of those 
forty days: but, “ Learn of me, for I am meek and lowly in 
heart :’ and when he sent them to preach the Gospel he did 
not tell them they should fast, but ‘‘ eat such things as were set 

before them.” This I speak not,’ says he, ‘ to depreciate fast- 
ing, God forbid! but to give it extraordinary commendations. 

Only I am sorry ye should think this, which is in the lowest 

rank of virtues, sufficient to salvation, whilst other things of 

greater value, charity, humility, mercy, which exceed even 

virginity itself, are wholly neglected.’ By this it is plain, 
they did not think the example of Christ sufficient to authorize 
the imposition of a forty days’ fast as a matter of divine 
injunction. 

8. But it must be owned, some of them call it a tradition, or 

canon apostolical. St. Jerom?? says, ‘We observe one Lent 
in the year, according to the tradition of the Apostles.’ Pope 
Leo?° calls it ‘the apostolical institution of a forty days’ fast, 
which the Apostles instituted by the direction of the Holy 
Ghost.’ But it is no small diminution to the judgment of Pope 
Leo, that Mr. Pagit! and Quesnel?? observe of him, ‘ that he 

was used to call every thing an apostolical law which he found 

ei Kal Tametvos T) Kapoia. Kai Tanw, 
TET OV avTovs, OUK cumer, éte Nno- 
tevere’ adda, Ilav TO mapariOepevov 
tyy eabiere....Tavta de eya, ovxt 
vnoreiay KaxiCev" py yevouro’ adda 
kat o@odpa erawav" ady@ Se, ray 
Tav GANwv nueAnpevav TavtTny vopi- 
¢nre apkew eis cornpiay bpiv, TO 
€oXaTov TOU Xopou TIS apeTns €xovcay 

HEpos* TO yap peyloroy, ayarn, kal 
eTrLeiKela, kal edenpoovyn, 7) Kal Trap- 
Geviav 0 UMEPNKOVTLOEV. 

33 Ep. 54. fal. 41.] ad Marcellam. 
(t. 1. p.187 a.) Nos unam Quadra- 
gesimam, secundum traditionem A- 
postolorum, toto nobis orbe congruo, 
jejunamus. Ili { Montanistz] tres in 
anno faciunt Quadragesimas, quasi 
tres passi sint Salvatores, &c. 

40 Serm. 6. de Quadragesima [al. 
44. c.2.] (t. 1. p. 168.) Quod ergo, 
dilectissimi, in omni tempore unum- 
quemque facere convenit Christia- 
num, id nunc solicitius et devotius 

est exequendum, ut apostolica insti- 
tutio quadraginta dierum jejuniis im- 
pleatur.—It. Serm. 9. [al. 48. c. 1.] 
(ibid. p. 177.) In quibus merito a 
sanctis Apostolis per doctrinam Spi- 
ritus Sancti majora sunt instituta 
jejunia, ut per commune consortium 
crucis Christi, etiam nos aliquid in 
eo, quod propter nos gessit, agere- 
mus. 

41 Crit. in Baron. an. 67. s. I5. 
[al. 19.] (t.1. p. 57.) Familiare itaque 
est Leoni, ut cum de apostolica tra- 
ditione sermonem habet, de ea loqua- 
tur, quam ab Apostolo Petro eccle- 
sie Romane relictam putabat. Ea 
vero ex B. Petri traditione descen- 
dere existimavit, que et olim obser- 
vata, et decretis sancita inveniebat 
eorum ecclesiz sue pontificum, quo- 
rum monumenta supererant illa e- 
tate. 

42 In Leon. 1. c.—See also the 
preceding note. 

KXL & 
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either in the practice of his own Church, or decreed in the 

archives of his predecessors, Damasus and Siricius.’ And for 
St. Jerom, he himself tells us that he sometimes calls particular 

customs of Churches by the name of apostolical traditions : 
for, writing about the Sabbath, which some Churches kept a 

fast, and others a festival, he says*3, ‘ Every country may 
abound in their own sense, and take the precepts of their 

ancestors for apostolical laws.’ And if St. Jerom did so here, 
we may easily apprehend his meaning: if he did otherwise, he 

was certainly mistaken: since it appears from the premises 
that the apostolical Lent was much short of the Lent St. Jerom 
speaks of, and increased to the number of forty days by various 

steps and gradations. 

The apostolical Lent was only a fast of a few days before 
Easter: by the time of Dionysius of Alexandria, it was come 

to be a whole week, and perhaps somewhat more, anno 250. 

At Rome, about the same time, as a very learned person?4 
thinks, who has written very accurately upon this subject, it 

was three weeks, in the time when Cornelius and Novatian 

were contending about the bishopric of Rome: which made 

the followers of Novatian stick to that term in the times of 
Socrates, when Lent was improved to six weeks in Rome. 
From three weeks that learned person thinks it was first ad- 
vanced to six, either by the Council of Nice in its fifth canon, 

or not long before it. And then it began commonly to be 
called Quadragesima, or the Forty days’ Fast, because, though 
in strictness the fasting days were but thirty-six, or thirty-one, 
yet the first of them was at least forty days before Easter, 
and that gave denomination to the whole. And thus it was in 
the time of St. Jerom: but it is a wrong conclusion in him, 

that because there was an apostolical fast of some few days 
before Easter, which-afterwards improved by various degrees 
into a fast of forty days, therefore the fast of forty days must 

4 Ep. 28. [al. 71.] ad Lucin. 
Beetic. (t. 1. p.433a.)... Unaque- 
que provincia abundet in sensu suo, 
et preecepta majorum leges apostoli- 
cas arbitretur. 

44 Bishop Hooper: Discourse of 
Lent, part. 1. ch. 10. (p. 139.) And 
so, if we suppose, &c.—Ibid. eh. 5. 

(p. 84.) To which I may add, &c.— 
See the last clause of C. Nicen. c. 
5. (t. 2. p. 316.) where the word 
Teo oapakoory occurs in the direction 
for provincial synods to be held, one 
before Quadragesima, and another 
in Autumn. Ep. | 
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needs be of apostolical institution: and it is more insufferable 
in those, who, after four other days were added to thirty-six 
to make them precisely forty days of fasting, still pretend it is 
the very same Lent that was originally settled in the Church 

by the Apostles. The matter in itself is not great, but the 
prejudice and confidence of men in managing a dispute is 
wonderful, when they will maintain a paradox, that may with 
such glaring evidence be so easily confuted. For as Bishop 

Taylor+* says very well upon the point, ‘If any man should 
say that kings were all created as Adam was, in full stature 
and manhood by God himself immediately, he could best be 

confuted by the midwives and the nurses, the schoolmasters, 

and the servants of the family, and by all the neighbourhood, 
who saw them born infants, who took them from their mothers’ 

knees, who gave them suck, who carried them in their arms, 

who made them coats, and taught them their letters, who 

observed their growth, and changed their ministeries about 
their persons. The same is the case of the present article. 
He that says our Lent, or forty days’ fast before Easter, was 

established by the Apostles. in that full growth and state we 
now see it, is perfectly confuted by the testimony of those 
ages that saw its infancy and childhood, and helped to nurse it 

up to its present bulk.’ And with this I shall end the present 
inquiry about the original and progress of Lent in the first 
ages of the Church. 

What were 9. The next inquiry may be into the causes and reasons of 

the causes i+. institution. And here, first of all, if we respect the original 
or reasons 

for insti- institution, the reason is given by Tertullian, who makes the 
tuting the : ae ; 
Lent fast. Catholics say, as we have heard before+5, that the reason of 

rea the the Apostles fasting at this time was, because the bridegroom 
sorrow for was taken away from them. In compliance with which prac- 
eee of tice the Ancients generally observed those two days, in which 
Master. our Saviour lay in the grave, with the greatest strictness, as 

we shall see more hereafter. Though the Montanists, who 

pretended to the Spirit of prophecy, understood ‘the taking 
away of the bridegroom’ in another sense, for our Saviour’s 
ascension or assumption into heaven: and therefore they kept 
one of their Lents or fasts (for they had three in the year) 

4° Ductor Dubitantium, b. 3.ch.4. p. 38.) If any man should say, &c. 
p: 632. (rule 13. s. 14. Works, v. 14. 45 See s. 2. n.g, preceding. 
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after our Lord’s ascension, in opposition to the Church, which 
celebrated the whole time of Pentecost as a solemn festival. 

| This we learn from St. Jerom*®, who not only says, the Mon- 

tanists kept three Lents in the year, but also that they kept 
one of them after Ascension‘7, pretending to know by their 
new inspiration, that that was the time which our Saviour 
meant, when he said, “the Bridegroom shall be taken from 

them, and then shall they fast.” So both the Catholics and the 

Montanists agreed upon the reason of a fast, though they ap- 
plied it to a different time according to their different appre- 
hensions. 

10. Cassian?8 gives another reason for the institution of Secondly, 
Lent: he says, ‘ At first there was no observation of Lent, as ee ase 

long as the perfection of the primitive Church remained in- Christian 
violable: for they, who fasted as it were all the year round, He fast and 

were not tied up by the necessity of this precept, nor confined eee 
within the strait bonds of such a fast, as by a legal sanction : 

but when the multitude of believers began to depart from that 
apostolical devotion, and brood continually upon their riches ; 
when instead of imparting them to the common use of all, they 
laboured only to lay them up and augment them for their own 
private expenses, not content to follow the example of Ananias 

and Sapphira; then it seemed good to all the bishops by a 
canonical induction of fasts to reca'l men to holy works, who 
were bound with secular cares, and had almost forgotten what 

continency and compunction meant, and to compel them by 
the necessity of a law to dedicate the tenth of their time to 
God.’ To the same purpose Pope Leo? says, ‘ Whilst men 

46 Ep. 54. [al. 41.] ad Marceilam. indicant nobis festivitatem. Et ex 
See n. 39, preceding. 

a0Tne Matth.* 9.) {t. 7. p51 ¢.) 
Sponsus, Christus: sponsa ecclesia 
est. De hoc sancto  spiritualique 
connubio Apostoli sunt procreati : 
qui lugere non possunt, quamdiu 
sponsam in thalamo vidert, et sciunt 
sponsum esse cum sponsa. Quando 
vero transierint nuptiz, et passionis 
ac resurrectionis tempus advenerit, 
tune sponsi fill jejunabunt. Non- 
nulli putant, idcirco post dies qua- 
draginta passionis jejunia debere 
committi: licet statim dies Pente- 
costes, et Spiritus Sanctus adveniens, 

hujus occasione testimonii, Monta- 
nus, Prisca, et Maximilla, etiam post 
Pentecosten faciunt Quadragesi- 
mam: quod, ablato sponso, filii 
sponsi debeant jejunare. 

43 Collat. 21. c. 30. See before, 
s. 6. n. 26, preceding. 

49 Serm. 4. [al. 42. c. 1.] de Qua- 
dragesima. (t.1. p.156.) Quamvis 
enim nulla sint tempora, que divinis 
non sint plena muneribus, et semper 
nobis ad misericordiam Dei per ip- 
sius gratiam preestetur accessus ; 
nune tamen omnium mentes majori 
studio ad spiritales profectus moveri, 
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are distracted about the various cares of this life, their re- 

ligious hearts must needs be defiled with the dust of this 
world: and therefore it is provided by the great benefit of 
this divine institution, that the purity of our minds might be 

repaired by the exercise of these forty days, in which we may 
redeem the failings of other times, and do good works, and 

exercise ourselves in religious fasting.’ 

11. A third reason was, that men might prepare their souls 
for a worthy participation of the communion at Easter. For 
though men at first were used to communicate every Lord’s- 
day, and to keep themselves continually in a constant, habitual 

Thirdly, 

that men 
might pre- 
pare them- 
selves for a 
worthy par- 
ticipation rat] , sly mvsterv: -imitiv iv] be pr Spat ation for that holy mystery; yet as the primitive spir it 

munion at of Christianity declined, men came by degrees to communicate 
Easter. chiefly at Easter, and some at no other time but that only. 

For the sake of these men therefore the observation of the 
preceding fast was much urged, that by proper and spiritual 
exercises, they might be duly prepared to receive the com- 
munion at Easter, who could not be prevailed upon to frequent 
it at other seasons. This is what we have heard St. Chryso- 

stom®° say before, ‘that because men were used to come inde- 

voutly and inconsiderately to the communion, especially at 
Easter, when Christ first instituted the holy Supper, therefore 
the Fathers, considering the mischiefs arising from such care- 

less approaches, met together, and appointed forty days for 

fasting, that in these days men being carefully purified by 
prayer, and almsdeeds, and fasting, and watching, and tears, 

and confession of sins, and other the like exercises, might 

come with a pure conscience to the holy table.’ To the same 
purpose in another place *!: ‘As they that take great pains to 

et ampliori fiducia oportet animari, 
quando ad universa pietatis officia il- 
hus nos diei, in quo redempti sumus, 
recursus invitat: ut excellens super 
omnia passionis Dominice sacra- 
mentum, purificatis et corporibus et 
animis, celebremus. Debebatur qui- 
dem tantis mysteriis ita incessabilis 
devotio et continuata reverentia, ut 
tales permaneremus in conspectu 
Dei, quales nos in ipso Paschali 
festo dignum est inveniri. Sed quia 
hee fortitudo paucorum est, et dum 
carnis fragilitate austerior observan- 
tia relaxatur, dumque per varias 

actiones vitee hujus solicitudo dis- 
tenditur, necesse est de mundano 
pulvere etiam gloriosa corda sor- 
descere: magna divine institutionis 
salubritate provisum est, ut ad re- 
parandam mentium puritatem qua- 
draginta nobis dierum_ exercitatio 
mederetur, in quibus aliorum tem- 
porum culpas, et pia opera redime- 
rent, et jejunia casta decoquerent. 

50 Hom. 52. In eos, qui primo 
Pascha jejunant. t.5. p. 709. See 
before, s. 6. n. 28, preceding. 

51 Hom. 22. de Ira. t. 1. p. 276. 
[Bened. ad Pop. Antioch. Hom. 20. } 
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run im a race reap no advantage, if they fail of the prize; so 

we have no benefit from all the labour and pains we bestow 
upon fasting, unless we can come with a pure conscience to 

partake of the holy table. For this end we use fasting and 

Lent, and assemblies for so many days together, and hearing, 

and praying, and preaching, that by our diligence in the use 

of these means, and regard to the divine commands, we may 

wipe off the sins of the whole year that stick to us, and so 
with spiritual boldness and reverence partake of the unbloody 
sacrifice.’ The like is said by St. Jerom>?, ‘that our Lord 

fasting forty days, and leaving us the inheritance of fasting 
under this number, prepares our souls for the eating of his 
body.’ And this I take to have been the principal cause of the 
Church’s enlarging her Lent to the length of forty days, as 

occasion required, from such small beginnings, as it seems to 

have had in its first original. 

12. Besides these general reasons for the observation of Fourthly, 

Lent, there were two particular reasons more peculiarly re- at cate- 
hum 

specting two orders of men in the Church, viz. the catechu- ae 
pare them- 

mens who were preparing for baptism, and the penitents who gives for 

were preparing for absolution. It has been noted elsewhere®?, baptism. 
that Easter was the fixed and solemn time both for admitting 

catechumens to baptism, and readmitting penitents, after laps- 

ing and peforming a solemn penance, into the communion of 

the Church again: and solemn fasting was preparatory to 

each of these. Justin Martyr®! speaks of a general fast of the 

Ipse Dominus verus Jona, missus (ty 2iep: 199 a.) “Qomep yap ovdey 
ad predicationem mundi, jejunat dpedos TOV TOAAOY Oravr@v Tots Tpe- 

et, heereditatem xovow, ay TOY BpaBetor eKTET WoW” 
ovUTws ovde Hpi €otat TL Kepdos amo 
TOV TOMA@Y Tévev Kal idpoTar, TOY 
Tept Tv vnoTelay, ev py peTa Ka- 
Oapov cvverddotos Surnbadpev Tips iepas 
arodavoa tpamé(ns. Ata TovTO vy- 
oteia Kat Tegoapakootn, Kal Tooov- 
TOV Tpepav ouvakis, Kal dxpdacts, 
kal evxal, Kal didackaniat, iva TavTt 
Tpom@ Ta mapa mayTa Tov éviavToOV 
pw apapthpara mpoorpiBevra bua 
TS oTovdns Tavtns Tov Ocikav ev- 
Tahparov drroopnfdpevot, peta map- 
pnoias Mevparenns peTdoxopey ev- 
AaBds THs dvayaKktou eKkelyns Ov- 
gias. 

52 In Jonzx, c. 3. (t.6. p. 416 d.) 

quadraginta dies : 
nobis jejunii derelinquens, ad esum 
corporis sui sub hoc numero nostras 
animas preeparat. 
SB. aire cb. O. 8: 7..Wegiep! 105. 
54 Apol. 2. (p. 93 & ) “Ocoe ay 

mer Oaor Kal TLOTEVWOLY, ah TavTa 
Ta op neav dvacKdpeva Kat eydpeva 
eivat, kat Body ovTws Sivac dat Umt- 

OXVYOVTAL, eUyeo bai TE kal aireiy vn- 

orevovres Tapa Tov Ocov TeV mpon- 
papTnpEvov ddeow 6iddoKovra., npev 
TwEUXoMEVvOoV Kal ouvynarevdvT ov av- 

tos. "Enevra dyovta td’ nav evOa 
Udwp €ort, Kal TpdToY avayevYncEws, 
bv Kal 1)pEis avToi aveyevynOnpev, ava- 
yevv@uvrat. 
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whole Church together with the catechumens, who presented 

themselves to baptism: ‘ As many,’ says he, ‘as are persuaded, 
and do believe that the things taught and said by us are true, 

and promise to live accordingly, they are instructed to pray, 

and with fasting to beg of God remission of sins, we praying 
and fasting together with them. Then they are brought to 
the place where water is, and are regenerated after the same 
manner of regeneration as we were regenerated before them.’ 
This is a plain account of a public fast before baptism. After- 
ward when the time of baptism was settled to Easter, it is 

certain the Lent fast was observed by the catechumens, as 
preparatory to their baptism. For Cyril of Jerusalem >> thus 

addresses himself to the catechumens: ‘The present season is 
a season of confession: all worldly cares are to be laid aside ; 
for you strive for your souls. You that have been busy about 
the things of the world, and troubled in vain so many years, 

will ye not bestow forty days in prayer for the salvation of 
your souls? So again °°: ‘ There is a large time given you: 
you have the penance before you of forty days, sufficient space 
and opportunity to put off the old garments, and put on new.’ 

Upon this account all candidates of baptism were obliged to 
give in their names forty days before baptism, which Cyril? 

calls dvoyatoypadia, the entering of their names, in the same 

place. This is intimated by the fourth Council of Carthage, 

which orders*’, ‘that they, who are to receive baptism, shall 

give in their names, and continue a long time under abstinence 

from wine and flesh, and use imposition of hands, and frequent 

examination.” The time of forty days is not particularly 
specified here, but it is plainly expressed in one of the canons 
of Siricius*?, who speaks of giving baptism at Easter ‘ only to 

55 Catech. 1.n.5.(p. 18¢.) Kaupos 
eEopohoynoews 6 Tapov..... Hacay 
peepyvay avOperiuny e€ahewpor amré 
gov, meh Yoxis yap Tpexets ao AS 
Tocovrous KuKhous eviauT@v dup AOes 
mept Tov kéo pov parny do xohovpevos, 
kal Tegoapdkovra npepas ou oxohaces 
TH Tpocevyy Oia THY GavTov Wuynv. 

56 In Preefat. ny 3--[al.’4.]] (p. 5 a.) 
TIoAAn, oo 7 mpobecpia* Teooapa- 
KovTa nMEepav’ perdvoray €xels’ exeus 
ToAAjy evKatplay, Kal exdvoacGa., 
kat amomAvvacOa, Kai evdvoacba, 

kat eloedOetv. 
57 Ibid. n. I. (p.2 a.) “Ovopato- 

ypapia TEwWS Upiv yeyove, Kal oTpa- 

retas KAjjots. —N. 3. [al. 4.] (p. 4 b.) 
“Ovopa cov evepypadn, k.T- A. 

58 C.85. (t.2. p.1206 e.) Bapti- 
zandi nomen suum dent, et diu [sub] 
abstinentia vini et carnium, ac manus 
impositione, crebra examinatione [al. 
examinati], baptismum percipiant. 

59 Ep. 1. ad Himer. c. 2. (ibid. p. 
1018 c.)....Generalia baptismatis 
tradi convenit sacramenta his dun- 
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such as gave in their names forty days before and continued 
under the daily discipline of exorcism, prayer and fasting.’ 
Which shows that this fast of forty days was then a time more 
peculiarly observed by such catechumens as were preparing for 

baptism at Easter following. 
13. The like discipline was observed toward penitents who, And pene 

after their canonical penance was completed, were generally eianotincces 

absolved about the time of the Paschal festival: and therefore t Easter. 
it is reasonable to suppose that the preceding time of Lent was 

| always more strictly observed by them, as a decent preparation 
for the absolution they then expected. Not that this was the 
only time of penance, especially for great and scandalous cri- 

minals ; for many of these were kept under penance for many 
years successively, as has been shown in a former Book : but 
the ordinary time of absolving them was Easter; as we learn 
not only from the testimony of St. Ambrose® and others, 

alleged heretofore®! in the discourse of absolution, but from 
Gregory Nyssen, who says, ‘the anniversary solemnity of 

Easter was not only the time of regenerating catechumens, 

but of begetting those again to a lively hope, who had forfeited 
it by their sin, but were desirous to regain it by repentance 
and conversion from dead works, to walk again in the paths of 
life.’ The same is intimated in the canons of the Council of 
Ancyra®™, and those of Peter of Alexandria, and the Epistles 

taxat electis, qui ante quadraginta 
vel eo amplius dies nomen dederint, 
et exorcismis, quotidianisque ora- 
tionibus atque jejuniis fuerint ex- 
piati. 

60 Ep. 33. [al. 20.] ad Marcellin. 
(t. 2. p. 859 b. n. 26.) Erat dies, quo 
sese Dominus pro nobis tradidit, 
quo in ecclesia poenitentia relaxatur. 
°! B. 19. ch. 2.8. 10:-p: 208: 
62 Ep. Canonic. ad Letoium, in 

Preefat. t. 2. p. 114. (CC. t. 2. p. 
1776 e.) "Eres yap y caboXuxn kal 
avn THs KTLOEwWS éoptn kara THY TE- 

Taypevny mepiobov TOU evtavotaiov 

KUk\ou KaO” éxactov eros, év marti 
mnpoupern TO K6opo, emt TH avaord- 
et TOU TeTTOKOTOS emtrehetrat’ TTO- 
gts b€ €or 7 dpapria, avdoraots de 
7) €K TOU TT oparos Ts dpaprias avép- 
Oacts. Kalas a dv €xou Kara THY NLEe~ 
pay Tavtny, ov povoy Tods &k ma\y- 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

yeverias peraoTto.yecoupevous, Sia THS 
Tov NovTpod xXapiTos TH Oe@ Tpocd- 
yew, adda kat Todls dia THs peTavoias 
TE Kal emiotpodys amd TeV veKpav 
epyov eis THY (@oay 6d0v tmahw erra~ 
yiovras, kal ToUTOUS Xetpaywyeiv mpos 
TY oefovcay eArida, ns Oud THs 
Sees aneEevoOnaoar. 

C.6. (t. 1. p. 1457 e.) Hept trav 
amretAy pdvov elfayTov Koddgeas, kal 
apaperews brapxovrav 7) _perotkias, 
kat duoayroy, kat HEXpL Tov mapdvTos 
Kalpov py) petavonaavtay, pnde em- 
otpeWavrov, viv d€ mapa Toy Kaupov 
THs ovvddov tpocedOovTar, kal eis 
Oudvouay THs emuaTpopijs yevopevaay® 
eoge Hexpe THs peyahns npépas els 
axpdacw SexOqvar, Kal per THY pe- 
yanv néepay vrorecetv tpia €ry, Kal 
peta adda Svo én Kowovnoca ywpis 
Tpooopas, Kal ovtws edOeiy emi TO 
Téhelov, Bote env macay é€aeriav 

pd 
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of Cyprian ®, all of which speak of Easter as the great and 
solemn time of admitting penitents, as a learned prelate ® of 
our Church has with great judgment and acuteness observed 
out of them. And thence we may infer, that penitents, who 
were bound to strict rules of penance all the year round, and 
many times year after year under a long course of discipline, 
were more exactly careful in the observation of this season, in 

hopes of obtaining their absolution in the close of it. Whence 
St. Jerom® observes, ‘that forty was a number proper for 
penitents, and fasting, and sackcloth, and tears, and perse- 

verance in deprecating God’s anger. For which reason Moses 

XKEns 

also fasted forty days in Mount Sinai; and Elias, flying from 

mAnpooat. Ei 6€ rwes mpo THs ovyo- 
dou Tavrns ed€xOnoay eis peravo.ay, 
an éxeivou TOU xpdvou Nehoyio Bae 
auTots Try apxiy Tns €€aetias’ €i pev 
TOL kivdvvos kat Oavarov mpoadoxia ex 
vocov 7) ays twos Tpopacews cup- 
Bain, Tovrous emi 6p SexOnva. 

64 (, 4 (ibid. p. 956 a.) "Errel 
Tolvuy Teraproy non Tdoxa emKarel- 
Ange TOV Otwypov, avTdpKos EXEL TOLS 
prey mpooevexdeioe kal pudaxco Beir, 
Bacavous Te avuToictous Umopepnyn- 
Kdot Kal acbopyrous wdatvyas Kal ToA- 
has €répas dvayxas Sewas, vaTepoy Oe 
mpoddopevors vm THs doOeveias THs 
wapkos, ei Kal pn e€ a apxns mapedex6n- 
gav oa THY mapakohovOncacay peyi- 
OTNY TT@GLW, O-as Sia TO TOAAG av- 
Tous nOAnkevar kal emt mohd dvTipa- 
xer Oa. Ov yap Kata mpoaipeow &v 
TOUT® eAnrvdaow, adda Karam pobo- 

Oévres i Uno HS doGeveias THs capkos. 
*Ewetdy) Kal oriypara TOU "Ingou evOei- 
KVUYTaL €v TOlS GapacW av’Tay, Kal 
70n Twes Tpitov eros €xovot KaTaTrev- 
Oovvtes* mpocemitiunOnvat avrois amo 
TS mpooehevocas kad imopynow, 
a@\Xas Teooapdkovra NpEpas, as Kaimrep 
worevoas 6 Kupwos: kal S@rnp nav 
"Inaods Xpuords, pera TO Barra Ojvac, 

erretpaoOn amo TOU Ata(3ohou" eis as 
kal avrot Kata TO meproov dvayupvac- 
Oevres, € evTOV@Te pov TE vi\vavtes, ypn- 
yopnaovow eis mpooevxas TOU ourov, 
kaTapeAeT@vTes TO heyOpevoy LTO TOD 
Kupiov mpos Tov Teipacovra avrov, 
iva mpooKyn cy aiTo, "Yraye orice 
pou arava’ yeyparrat yap, Kuptoy 
tov Gedy Gov Mpogkuyncets, Kal AUTO 

pove aTpevoeis. 
65 Ep. 56. Edit. Oxon. [al. 53.] 

(p- 251.) Quoniam tamen scripsistis, 
ut cum pluribus collegis de hoc ipso 
plenissime tractem, et res tanta exi- 
git majus et impensius de multorum 
collatione consilium, et nunc omnes 
fere, inter Paschze prima solemnia, 
apud se cum fratribus demorantur ; 
quando solemnitati celebrande apud 
suos satisfecerint, et ad me venire 
coeperint, tractabo cum singulis ple- 
nlus, &c. 

66 Bishop ae Discourse of 
Lent, part 1. ch. 6. (p.93.) We may 
justly suppose St. Cyprian was con- 
sulted before Easter about the same 
case, the reconciliation of those who 
had been penitents three years; that, 
if he answered favourably, they might 
have been admitted at the approach- 
ing festival, &c. 

67 In Jone, c. 3. (t. 6. p. 416 c.) 
Quadragenarius numerus convenit 
peccatoribus, et jejunio, et orationi, 
et sacco, et lacrymis, et perseveran- 
tiz deprecandi: ob quod et Moy- 
ses quadraginta diebus jejunavit in 
Monte Sina, et Elias fugiens Jezabel, 
indicta fame terre Israel, et Dei de- 
super ira pendente, quadraginta dies 
jejunasse describitur. Ipse quoque 
Dominus, verus Jona, missus ad 
predicationem mundi, jejunat qua- 
draginta dies: et, hzereditatem nobis 
jejunii derelinquens, ad esum cor- 
poris sui sub hoc numero nostras 
animas preeparat. 
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Jezebel, and the wrath of God impending upon Israel, is 
described as fasting forty days. Our Lord also himself, the 

true Jonas, who was sent to preach to the world, fasted forty 

days; and leaving us the inheritance of his fasting, he still 

prepares our souls for the eating of his body by the same 

number.’ 
14. Thus we see catechumens and public penitents were Lent gene- 

strictly obliged to the observation of Lent, as part of their dis- ae 
cipline and preparation for baptism and absolution. Nor was ea 

the great body of the Church backward at this season to con- thoughwith 

cur in fasting and prayer with them. For St. Chrysostom ®$ Toes 4 

Says, ‘ chau at other times when we preachers cry up and just allow- 
preach the dey of fasting never so much all the year, scarce °°," 

men’s infir- 
any one hearkens to what we say; yet when the season of mities, be- 

forty days is come, though none exhort or advise them, the per 
most negligent set gees to it, taking admonition and sure left to 

their own 
Lent, it seems, was then gene- discretion. 

rally reputed a proper time to fast, and repent, and mourn for 
sin, that such as were negligent at other times might take this 
opportunity to recollect and humble themselves, and come 

duly prepared to the communion at the Easter festival. There- 
fore he adds:immediately, ‘If a Jew or a Heathen ask you 

why you fast; do not tell him it 1s for our Saviour’s passion or 
the cross: for so you will give him an handle to accuse you: 
for we do not fast for the passion or the cross, but for our sins, 

because we are come to the holy mysteries. The passion is 
not the occasion of fasting or mourning, but of Joy and exulta- 
tion: we mourn not for that, but for our sins, and therefore 

advice fon: the very season.’ 

63 Hom. a In eos, qui Pascha MOTEvopeEY, oude dua Tov gravpoy, 
jejunant. t. 5. p. 709. [Bened. Hom. adda dca ra dpaprnuara Ta nperepa, 
cont. Jud. 3.| (t I.p. 611d.) Hyeis 
pev av Ova mavros TOU eviavTou peveo- 
pev Bodvres kai knpurtovtes vnoreiay, 
ovdeis | Mpoexet Tots Aeyopevors’ Gy Oe 
emory povov 6 ts Texoapaxooris 
Katpos, Kal ppndevos Tapaivovyros, unde 
ovpBovdevortos, Kai 6 opddpa vob po- 
tatos Siavioratat, THY mapa TOU Kal- 
pov AapBavev vue Bod jy kal trapai- 
veow. *Av obv epnrat oe "Toudaios 

L “EAA, Tivos eveKev mnarevets ; 
ae ctrys, Ore Ova 70 Tlacxa, pnde 6 OTe 
bua Tov oravpov, eel moAN gy avT@ 
Si8as hv AaBnv' od yap da 76 Mdoya 

émewb)) peANopev pvaornptots mpoorevar’ 
emet Toye Ildaxa ov vyoteias €otiv, 

> \ 4 a > > , ‘ ovde mevOous, add evppoovwns kal 
xapas umdbeots. ... OU yap mevOovpev 
60 eketvoy [nempe oravpor |, pn ye- 
vouto, adda bia ra oiketa dpaprnpara’ 
dia rovTo vyorevopev....°Av pera 

~ 4 fe , 

Kabapod mpocedOn Tupaeaae. Ilacxa 
EMITENEL, KAY OTLEPOV, KAY avpLov, KAY 
OmoTEpovY fEeTAa XN THS KOLY@Vias’ Ov 
yap ev mapatnpnae Kaipov, add ep 
guvedott Kabap@ 1) dpiotn Kpiverat 
mpdaooos. 

pd2 
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we fast.’ But then this fast was observed with a great deal of 
liberty. For he says in the same place, ‘ If a man come with 
a pure conscience, he keeps the Pasch, whether he partakes of 
the communion to-day, or to-morrow, or at any other time.’ 
And therefore he says, in another place 9, ‘It was usual in 

Lent for the people to ask one another how many weeks they 
had fasted, and one would answer he had fasted two weeks, 

another three, another all. And what advantage is it, if we 

have kept the fast without mending our morals? If another 

says, I have fasted the whole Lent, say thou, I had an enemy, 

and I am reconciled to him; I had a custom of reviling, and I 

have left it off; I was used to swearing, and I have broken the 

evil habit. It is of no advantage to fast, if our fasting do not 

produce such fruits as these.’ In other places he intimates 
that a great liberty was allowed men in regard to their infir- 

mities, and that they were left in a great measure to fast at 

their own discretion. ‘ Let no one,’ says he7°, ‘ place his con- 

fidence in fasting only, if he continues in his sins without 

reforming. for it may be one that fasts not at all may obtain 
pardon, if he has the excuse of bodily infirmity: but he that 

does not correct his sins can have no excuse. Thou hast not 

fasted by reason of the weakness of thy body: but why art 

thou not reconciled to thy enemies? Canst thou pretend bodily 
infirmity here? If thou retainest hatred and envy, what apo- 

69 Hom.16. ad Pop. Antioch. t. 
i, p. 241. (t..2. p. 168 d-)-7EGes 
dracw eporay kata THY Teooapako- 
oTHY, méoas €kaoTos <Bdopdbas evn- 
orevge 5 kal éoTw akovoat heyovtar, 
TOV per, ore dvo, TOY be, ort mpeis, 
tav 6€, ort macas evjorevoay Tas 
éBdopddas. Kai ti ro Képdos, eav 
epnpot kaTopOapdrav mape Gapev THY 
areiay 5 eay e€repos heyy, OTe macay 
evjorevoa Thy Teooapaxooriy, ov 
ele, ore €xOpov etxov Kal karn\hayny" 

€Oos eixov KaTN Opel, Kal € eravoduny™ 
€Oos eiyov duvuvat, kal éAvoa 70 Tro0- 
vnpov €Bos. Ovdev dedos Tots eurrd- 
po.s, av Todd pIjKOS mehdyous Tapa- 
épapwoir, Gr cay peta poptioy 
mrewot Kal moANis THs epmopias. 
Ovdev Opedos THs vnoTEias Hiv, ay 
mapehOapev avtnvy am@s, €ikn Kal 
patny. 
70 Hom. 22. de Ira. t. 1. p.277. [Be- 

ned. Hom. 20. ad Pop. Antioch. J (ibid. 
p-199 c.) Mnéeis porn ™ noreia emt- 
ornpilec Oa, ea Tots kakots ewewev a- 
bidpBaros" TOV pev yap p71) norevovTa 
€iKOs Kal Ovyyv@puns TXELDY, oaparos 
aoGeveray mpoBaddépevor" tov O€ ph 
biopBacavta é €avTov Ta mAyppeAtpara, 
dunxavov drrohoyias TUXEW. Ovx evn- 
orevoas bia THY THs wapKos doOeveray™ 
Tots €xOpois aou Tivos évekev ou katnh~ 
Aayns, ime por; py Kal evtavda ac- 
Béverav goparos mpoBaréo bat é EXELS 5 
Tlddw av Backaviay kai pOdvov pévns 
€xov, Tolay e£ers aTrooyiay, Eire 101; 
Ovdapod yap év TovTots Tots éhatTa- 
Haow émt oapatos daabéverdy eote 
katapvuyeiv. [The first clause of this 
passage, Mydeis x.7.X., is wanting 
in the Edition of Duczeus, and is 
found in Savil’s in the margin, (t. 6. 
p- 199 c.); the Benedictine has intro- 
duced them into the text. Ep.] 
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logy canst thou make? In such crimes as these thou canst not 
fly to the refuge of bodily weakness.’ So again more copiously 
prosecuting this matter in another place7!: ‘If thou canst not 
pass all the day fasting by reason of bodily weakness, no wise 
man can condemn thee for this. For we have a kind and mer- 
ciful Lord, who requires nothing of us above our strength. 
He neither requires abstinence from meat nor fasting simply 
of us, nor that for this end we should continue without eating 

only ; but that sequestering ourselves from worldly affairs we 
should spend all our leisure time in spiritual things. For if 
we would order our lives soberly, and lay out our spare hours 
upon spiritual things, and eat only so much as we had need of 
and nature required, and spend our whole lives in good works, 

we should not need help of fasting. But because human nature 
is negligent, and gives itself rather to ease and pleasure, 
therefore our kind Lord, as a compassionate father, hath found 

out this medicine of fasting for us, that we should abridge our- 

selves in our pleasures, and transfer our care of secular things 
to works of a spiritual nature. 

71 Hom. ro. in Gen. t. 2. p. gt. 
Ge dip [0s 9G seqq-) Ei 6€ 60 ace- 
vevay TPATLKTY, ayannre, ou divara 
Lal. pry dvvao | aovros mapareivewy 
THY Neepav, ovdeis evppovav Umrep 
TOUTOV ol eykaherat _Ournoerat. 
Acondrny yap exoptev eepow kal 
pravOperor, kat ovdev Tav wmrep 
ddvapw map’ HOV ek(ntovrra’ ovde 
yap Thy ciroxny TOY Bpopdrov, kal 
THY vnoTElav aTAGS atrauTel map’ ypav 
yiveoOar’ ovde Oia TovTo, iva aotror 
Siapeivapev povov, aN iva, afiaTav- 
Tes €auTovs a0 TOY BiwTiKaY Tpay- 
paT@v, macav THY oxXoAIY €v Tos 
mvevpatikots avadickoper. ‘Qs ei pera 
vnpovons Stavoias Tov éavtoy Biov 
oiKovop@pev, Kal TEpl Ta TVEUMATLKA 
macay TiVv oXOAHY emibetkvipeda, kal 
™ Tpopn oUT@ mpooiaper, os THY 
xpeliay povov mAnpody, kal & Tais 
aya@ais mpageouw dmravra TOV Bioy 
karavahioxety, ovde xpeta pip iy THs 
BonOeias ths amo THS vnoTeias. "AAN 
errevon padupds eotw 7 vars 7 dv- 
perivn, kat TH aveoe Kai TH Tpupi 

pa) ov éauriy emdidwat, dua ToUTO, 
xabarep marnp pudsoropyos, THY amo 
THS vnoreias Nut larpeiay emevonoey dmairet map nuav 6 Aeororns. 

If therefore there be any here 

6 pitavOparros Acométns’ iva Kal Ta 
THS Tpupys nuiv exkomtTyTaL, Kal THY 
mepl Ta BuoriKca ppovrida peTayayo- 
pev emt THY TOY TmyevpaTtKey _epya- 
ciav. “Ay Tolvuy @oi Ties TaV ev- 
tTav0a ovvidyvtav vm do Geveias To- 
paris K@NUO[EVOL, | Kal p71) Suvdpevor 
aovroe Sapevew, TOUTOLS Tapave kal 
Thy aoGeverav THY TOLaTLKHY mapa~ 
pudeic Oar, Kat THs didackadias Tav- 
TNS THS MvevpaTiKHs fu) amooTEpely 
€avTovs, G\Ad TavTH paAdov TAEiova 
THY oTrovdny emdeikvucba. Eici yap, 
eiow 6001 modal peicous THs amoxns 
Tay Bpeparay, at Suvdpevac Tas Gipas 
np dvotyew Ts mappnotas TNS Tpos 
Tov Gedy. ‘O Tpopis Tolvuy perahap- 
Bavev, Kal yorevew 17) duvduevos, 
Sayireorépay THY eAenwoavyny emrt~ 
dexvicOw, evyds eKTEveEis, THY Tpo- 
Oupiay emirerauevny exéT@ Tepl THY 
axpoaow Tov Oeiwy. “Evravda ovdev 
7) TOU gapatos agbévera éurdd.oy 
Np yivera’ Tots €xyOpois katadXat- 
Té00w, Tacay pynockakiay e€opiCeTo 
THs Eavtov Wuxns. “Av TavTa KaTop- 
body Bothyrat, mY adnOn ynoretay 
emderEaTo, kal iy padvora mayrov 

’Eret 
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present who are hindered by bodily infirmity, and cannot con- 
tinue all the day fasting, I exhort them to have regard to the 
weakness of their bodies, and not upon that account deprive 
themselves of this spiritual instruction, but for that very reason 

to pay more diligent attendance on it. For there are many 

ways besides abstinence from meat which will open to us the 
door of confidence towards God. He therefore that eats, and 

cannot fast, let him give the more plentiful alms, let him be 

more fervent in his prayers. let him show the greater alacrity 
and readiness in hearing the divine oracles: for the weakness 
of the body is no impediment in such offices as these: let him 

be reconciled to his enemies, and forget injuries, and cast all 

thoughts of revenge out of his mind. He that does these 

things will show forth the true fasting, which the Lord chiefly 
requires. Therefore 1 exhort you, who are able to fast, to go 
on with all possible alacrity in this good and laudable work. 

For by how much more our outward man perishes, so much 
more our inward man is renewed. For fasting restrains the 

body, and checks and bridles its inordinate sallies ; but makes 

the soul much brighter, and gives it wings to mount up and 
soar on high. Do you also exhort your brethren, that are not 
able to fast for the weakness of their bodies, that they should 

kal TaUTHY THY aToxnY Tav Bpayatay 
dua TovTO Kedever yiverOat, va xadu- 
vouvTes Ta oKipTh para Ts capkos, 
eUnyLov auTny épyatopeba mpos THY 
TOV EVTOAOY exTANpoow. Ei d€ pen- 
Nowpev pnde THY amo THs vyoretas 
Bondevay éavuTots Tporayew Ova Thy 
TOU gapaTos aoOeveray, Kai meiova 
THY pabvpiay emideixvug Bat, avGavo- 
pev €avTous Ta peytora Cyprovpevor. 
Ei yap kat petra vnoteias 9 Tov 
m poetpn Lever katopBaparov ehrewus 
ovdey Tuas dvivnot, TOAA@ padXoy ei, 
pnde TO appa ths vnoteias xpn- 

Woxny Svavyeo repay epyacerar Kal 
MTEpoi, Kal petdpovoy kal Kkoudny 
moet. Kali rovs dadekpovs dé rovs 
UpeTEpous, doo bua O@marikiy aaGe- 
vevay myo revel ov Suvayrat, “Tporpe- 
meaOe py drrodpmaveo Bat THS TVvEv- 
pearixns TavTns Tpopns, Sidaokovres 
avrovs, Kal Ta map’ 7L@v adrois dva- 
mopOmevovtes, Kal Seukvovres, ott 6 
payor Kal TrL@y peTplos ovk avakéids 
€oTe TavTns THs akpodaews, GAN 6 
paOvpos kal Stakexupevos. Kai heyere 
mpos avTovs Kal TO amooToALKoy dé- 
Yeo, “Ore Kat 6 eobior, Kupio eo bie, 

, / A id 

cacGa Suvapevor, mrelova THY pabv- 
, > es => A , 

pay eriderEopcOa. Tadra 81 pabdvtes 
> ¢c ~ cal , 

Tap Ov, Tapakad@, of vnorevery 
Svvdpevot, avtoi te KaP door oidy Te 
emtTelveTe Upav THY KAANY TavTHY Kal 
> A , a A cm erawernyv Tpobvpiay. “Oow yap 6 €&a 
jnpav avOparos Si:apOeipcrar, rorov- 

A c 

Tov 6 €o@ avaxawwovta. “H yap vno- 
Tela TO pev OOpa KaTarTeiver, Kal xa- 
Awot Ta ataxta oKiptnpata, THY Be 

kal 6 p41) eoOiov, Kupi@ ovk eobiet, 
kat eUxapioret T@ O€@" Kal 6 mo- 
TEVOY Tolvuy evxaploTel TH Oe@, Gre 
Stvapuy erxe Ouvapeny “dvrirxeiv 
mpos Tov mdvoy THs naTeias’ kal 6 
eobiav maw edvxapicTet TO Oe@, Ort 
ovdev avTov TOTO Avpyvacba Suvarac 
mpos thy THS Wuxns cw@Tnpiav, eav 
OX. 
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not upon that account absent themselves from this spiritual 
food: but teach them and inform them what you have learned 
of us, that he that eats and drinks with moderation is not 

unworthy of this auditory, but only he that is negligent and 
dissolute. Tell them what the Apostle says, ‘‘ Both he that 

eateth, eateth to the Lord: and he that eateth not, to the Lord 

he eateth not, and giveth God thanks:” therefore he that 

fasteth giveth God thanks, who has enabled him to bear the 
labour of fasting ; and he that eateth gives God thanks like- 

wise, that this is no prejudice to the salvation of his soul, if he 
be otherwise willing and obedient.’ 

I have recited these passages at large out of Chrysostom, to 
show what notion he had of the obligation men were under to 
observe the Lent fast. If men were in health and able to bear 
it, the rule and custom was for them to observe it; and they 
generally did so without any further admonition: but if they 
did not comply, their non-compliance did not debar them from 
the communion at Easter, or lay them under any ecclesiastical 

censure as great delinquents. On the other hand, if they 
pleaded bodily infirmity and weakness, that was always ac- 
cepted as a Just apology, provided that they made it appear 
by their other good works that they were sincere and zealous, 

and not merely acting a part in the business of religion. And 

some footsteps of this liberty, in leaving men to a discretionary 
observation of Lent, are described by learned men in several 

other writers. Bishop Hooper 7! observes out of Tertullian 72, 
that except Friday and Saturday before Easter, the Catholics 
in his time kept no other days of fasting in Lent but only at 
discretion ; and that their fast was for the most part private, 
and not distinguished by any public action. And Bishop Tay- 
lor 7° asserts the same, not only out of Tertullian, but Socrates, 

71 Discourse of Lent, part 1. ch. 4. 
(pp. 63, 64.) From Tertullian’s ma- 
nagement, &c. 

72 De Jejun. cc. 2. et 13. See be- 
fore, s. 2. p. 383. nn. g and Io. 

73 Duct. Dubitant. p. 629. (rule 
13.8.9. Works, v.14. p. 31.) This 
first appears in that we find it af- 
firmed often in antiquity, that the 
fasts of the Church were arbitrary, 
and chosen without necessity and 
imposition from any authority, which 

thing was observed by Socrates [lib. 
5. ¢. 22.], speaking of the Lent fast : 
‘ Because no man can show in any 
record that there was a command- 
ment concerning this thing, it is 
manifest that the Apostles did per- 
mit a free power in the same, leaving 
to every one’s mind and choice, that 
every one might do what was good, 
without the inducement of fear or 
of necessity.’ ‘ For so we ought to 
fast and abstain, saith Prosper [De 
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Prudentius, Victor Antiochenus, Prosper, and St. Austin : ‘ for 

the fasts of the Church were arbitrary and chosen, without 

necessity and imposition from any authority. He means not 
only the imposition of apostolical or divine authority upon the 
Church in general, but the imposition of them by any autho- 

rity of the Church upon her own members, as laying any 

necessary obligation on them. And this is true of the three 

or four first ages of the Church, but more questionable of 
those that followed after. For the fourth Council of Orleans 

orders7+, that all who refused to fast on Saturday in Lent 

should be made liable to ecclesiastical censure; and among those 

XXI. i. 

Vita Contemplat. 1. 2. c. 24.] that 
we may not submit our souls to a 
necessity of fasting and abstaining, 
that we may not do a voluntary 
thing by an involuntary devotion.’ 
But of this we have elder testi- 
mony; for when Tertullian scraped 
together all that he could to justify 
the Lents of Montanus, the new 
fasts, which he for discipline would 
have had the Churches for ever to 
observe; he laid hold upon the prac- 
tice of the Catholics to verify Mon- 
tanus’s imposition, saying, that the 
Catholic bishops did enjoin fasts 
sometimes, et ex aliqua solicitudinis 
ecclesiastice causa, upon the occa- 
sion of some trouble or affliction in 
the Church, [Lib. de Jejun. c. 13.] 
that is, temporary fasts, or solemn 
days upon special emergent acci- 
dents. He adds also, that they kept 
the Paschal fast, the two days before 
Easter, in which the Bridegroom 
was taken from them; but in these 
days they sometimes live on bread 
and water, ut cuique videbatur, et 
hec ex arbitrio agentes et non ex 
imperio; they did this not by any 
command, but by choice, as they 
pleased themselves: for so the Ca- 
tholics did say and believe, sic et 
Apostolos observasse, nullum aliud 
imponentes jugum certorum et in 
commune omnibus obeundorum jeju- 
niorum, [cap. 2.|; that the Apostles 
did fast as every Christian else did, 
and ought to do, ex arbitrio, pro 
temporibus et causis univscujusque, 
as every one had cause, and oppor- 
tunity, and will; but they imposed 

no other yoke of certain and for ever 
to he observed fasts. 
Laxus ac liber modus abstinendi 
Ponitur cunctis: neque nos severus 
Terror impellit: sua quemque cogit 

Velle potestas. 
Sufficit, quicquid facias, vocato 
Numinis nutu prius, inchoare, 
Sive tu mensam renuas, cibumve 

Sumere tentes. 
So Prudentius{Cathemer. Hymn.8. ] 
expressly affirming, that even in his 
time there were no laws of set and 
annual fasts: for that very thing 
Victor Antiochenus [in Mare. ¢. 2.] 
makes to be a difference between 
the Old and New Testament: for 
the faithful in that time had fasting 
days appointed by God, que proinde 
modis omnibus explere obligabantur, 
etiamsi alias noluissent, which they 
were bound by all means to observe, 
though against their will; but under 
the Gospel, we fast by the love of 
virtue, and the choice of our own 
will, rather than by the coaction of 
any law. For, quibus diebus jeju- 
nandum sit, nullo Apostolorum pre- 
cepto definitum reperiri, said St. 
Austin, [| Epist. 68. ad Casulanum]; 
What days we are to fast,is nowhere 
to be found determined by any pre- 
cept of the Apostles. 

74 An. 541. ¢. 2. (t. 5. p. 382 a.) 
.... Sed neque per Sabbata absque 
infirmitate quisquam solvat quadra- 
gesimale [al. Quadragesime] jeju- 
TN one Si quis hanc regulam ir- 
ruperit, tanquam transgressor disci- 
pline a sacerdotibus censeatur. 
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called the Apostolical Canons there is one 7° that orders, ‘ that 
every clergyman, who not being infirm refuses to fast in Lent, 
shall be deposed ; and laymen shall be suspended from commu- 
nion for the same transgression.’ But this is one of those 

eanons which are known to be of later date 7°, and therefore 

cannot be concluded to be according to the ancient rule of the 

Church. 

15. From this it will be easy to account for the difference How the 

which happened between the Church and the Montanists about a eh 
the imposition of fasts. Montanus is condemned by the writers from the 

- s aie << : ie Church 
of that age for making new laws about fasting. In the frag- shout the 
ment of Apollonius, mentioned by Eusebius 77, it is laid to his eyes 

of fasts. 

charge that he was the first 6 vyorefas vopobeTjcas, who im- 

posed fastings by his laws. Which some understand as if he 
was the first that ever brought fasting under any rule or law. 
Which cannot be true: for, as we have seen before, the Church 

75 C. 69. [al. 68.] (Cotel. [c. 6r.] 
v. 1. p. 440.) Ei tis émicxomos, 7 
mpeaButepos, i) SidKovos, 7) avayva- 
omns, 7) Warts, THY ayiav Teooapa- 
KooTnv | Tov Ldoya] ov vyorever 
Lal. ynorevou], 7) Terpdda, 7) Tapa- 
oxevny, KabaipeicOw" extos ef pry OC 
dobeveray capartikiy eurrodiCorro" €av 
d€ Aaixds 7, apopi(éobm.—Conf. C. 
Tolet.8. c.g. (t.6. p. 407 b.) None 
[leg. Novee] intentionis admonitu 
detecta est ingluvies horrenda vora- 
cium, que dum freno parsimonie 
non astringitur, religioni contraria 
censetur. Nam dicente Scriptura, 
Qui spernit minima, paullatim deci- 
det in maxima ; illi tanto edacitatis 
improbe sumptu grassantur, ut cce- 
lestia et pene summa contemnere 
videantur. Etenim cum Quadrage- 
simee dies anni totius decimz depu- 
tentur, quze in oblatione jejunii Do- 
mini [al. Domino] consecrantur, 
quibus etiam saluberrime conditio 
humani generis expiatur, dum a 
quatuor mundi partibus ad hanc 
homo religionem crediturus adduci- 
tur; quatuor elementis formatus, 
propter transgressionem Decalogi 
quater decies convenienter affligitur : 
illi, ausu temerario hee omnia con- 
temnentes, voracitatis ingluviem non 
freenant, et, quod pejus est, Pascha- 

lia festa illicitorum esuum precep- 
tione [al. perceptione} profanant. 
Quibus ex hoc adeo acerrime inter- 
dicitur, ut quisquis absque inevita- 
bili necessitate, atque fragilitatis evi- 
denti languore, seu etiam etatis im- 
possibilitate, diebus Quadragesime 
esum carnium presumpserit atten- 
tare, non solum reus erit resurrecti- 
onis Dominic, verum etiam alienus 
ab ejusdem diei sancta communione. 
Et hoc illi cumuletur ad peenam, ut 
ipsius anni tempore ab omni esu 
carnium abstineat gulam: quia sa- 
cris diebus abstinentiz oblitus est 
disciplinam. [li vero, quos aut etas 
incurvat, aut languor extenuat, aut 
necessitas arctat, non ante prohibita 
violare preesumant, quam a sacer- 
dote permissum accipiant. 

76 |See the note of Binius at the 
end of the fifty canons given by 
Labbe and Cossart in their Edition. 
(CC. t. 1. p.53.) Horum 50. priores 
tantum, §&c.—Also Bp. Beveridge’s 
Judicium de Numero et Auctoritate 
Canonum Apostolicorum, in Cotele- 
rius, (Amstel. 1724. t. I. p. 432.) 
s. 2. Quod ad numerum attinet, &c. 
Ep.] 

Ge Vaeean es) 280(Vs) Ua Ps 239. 38a) 
Oirds eotw 6 OiddEas hioeLs yapov, 
6 vnatetas vonobeTnGas. 
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also thought she had a rule for fasting two days before Easter : 
and Tertullian 7§ also in vindication of Montanus tells the Ca- 
tholics, which they themselves did not deny, ‘ that their bishops 

were used to appoint fasts upon necessary occasions of the 
Church.’ Therefore this could not be the dispute then, whether 
fasting might be imposed by a law: but the Montanists said, 

beside the fast of Lent observed by the Catholics, there were 

other fasts imposed by the Spirit under the ministry and reve- 
lation of the will of God made to Montanus. For the Monta- 
nists kept three Lents in the year7®, each of these two weeks, 
and that upon dry meats in perfect abstinence from flesh; and 
these also as necessary to be observed as injunctions of the 
Spirit by the new revelation made to Montanus, which they 
preferred before the writings of the Apostles, and said these 
laws were to be observed for ever. Which is the reason why 

the Montanists in the time of Sozomen kept their ante-paschal 
fast still confined to two weeks, when the Catholics fasted a 

much longer space. Tor, as a learned person °° observes, 

‘those great fasters would hardly have been left behind, had 

not those two weeks been the space determined them by their 
prophet, and they obliged to keep punctually to all his institu- 
tions.’ This then was the great dispute between the Catholics 
and the Montanists, Whether the Spirit had appointed these 
fasts? which the Montanists asserted and the Catholics de- 
nied. And therefore, though the Church augmented her fast 
from two days to forty, yet still she did it with a great deal of 
liberty reserved to every particular Church, and every parti- 
cular Church in a great measure left all her members to judge 
of their own abilities by Christian prudence and discretion ; 

exhorting men to fast, but imposing rigidly upon none more 

78 De Jejun. c. 13. (p. 551 Cc.) per annum jejunantes, et Enpopa- 
Bene autem, quod et episcopi uni- 
verse plebi mandare jejunia asso- 
lent, non dico de industria stipium 
conferendarum, ut vestre capture 
est, sed interdum et ex aliqua soli- 
citudinis ecclesiastice causa. 

79 Ep. 54. [al. 41.] ad Marcellam. 
(t. 1. p. 187 a.) Nos unam Quadra- 
gesimam .. .. jejunamus, illi [ Mon- 
taniste | tres in anno faciunt Qua- 
dragesimas.—In Hag. c. 1. (t. 6. 
p- 750 a.) Qui tribus Quadragesimis 

yiows humiliantes animam suam, &c. 
—Tertul. de Jejun. c. 15. (p. 582 ¢.) 
Quantula est enim apud nos inter- 
dictio ciborum! Duas in anno heb- 
domadas xerophagiarum, nec totas, 
exceptis scilicet Sabbatis et Domi- 
nicis, offerimus Deo; abstinentes 
ab eis, que non rejicimus, sed [non] 
differimus. 

80 Bishop Hooper: 
Lent, part. 1. ch. 4. n. f. 
In Sozomen’s time, &c. 

Discourse of 

2. (p. 65.) 
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than they were able and willing to bear, nor enforcing it under 

pain of ecclesiastical censure. 
16. The manner of observing Lent, among those that were The Lent- 

piously disposed to observe it, was to abstain from all food till ee 

evening. For anciently a change of diet was not reckoned a ee ee 

fast ; at it consisted in a perfect abstinence from all sustenance all food 

for the whole day till evening. And in this the Lent fast pn 

differed from the semijejunia, or half-fasts of the ordinary 

stationary days, as we shall see hereafter, [in the next section]. 

St. Ambrose, speaking of the Lent fast *!, says, ‘it was a total 

abstinence every day throughout the “hols season, except on 

the Sabbath and the Lord’s-day.’ And in another place *?, 
exhorting men to observe the Lent fast, he bids them ‘ defer 

eating a little; the end of the day is not far off’ So Chry- 

sostom frequently in his Lent Sermons*? speaks of the same 

circumstance : ‘ Let us set a guard upon our ears, our tongues, 

and minds, and not think that bare fasting till the evening is 

sufficient for our salvation.’ ‘ What profit ** is it to fast, and 
eat nothing all the day, if you give yourself to playing at dice, 
and other vain pastimes, and ae the whole day many times 

in perjuries and blasphemies ?’ ‘ The true fast * 

or Lent fast. 431 

5 is abstinence 

81 De Elia et Jejun. c. to. (t. 1. 
p-545 b. n. 34.) Quadragesima totis 
preter Sabbatum et Dominicam je- 

8° Hom. 8. in Gen. p. 79. (ibid. 
p- 62 €.).. a . Kat maoa jpav 1 Ppovris 
ore > repl THs KaTa Woxny cwTnpias, 

junatur diebus. 
82 In Ps. 118. v.62. Serm. 8. (t. 

p- 1073 e. n. 48.) Differ Bennie 
lum; non longe finis est diei. 

83 Hom, 45 in Gen. .t..23 po 37- 
(E74. p: 20 ¢.) Thy de Oudvoray Trat- 
devopey pn dev mpoieaba Tav Bafse- 
pav’ adda Kay efabev Te emevapepn- 
Tal TOLOUTO, Ta’TAa ws mepirra Kal 
Brarrew Suvapeva [al. rovro ws 7re- 
pirtov kal Bare Suvdpevoy| aro- 
ceieo Oa, Kav evdobev Tiktnra, Ta- 
xews avra [al. avro} puyadever TO 
evoeBet oyirpe, kal py vopiCoper 
Thy agiriay povoy THY mexpe Ts éorre- 
pas dpke nv mpos cwrnpiay. 

84 Hom. 6. in Gen. p. 60. (ibid. 
p. 48 a.) Ti yap apenos, cim€ }40L, 
THS ynoTeias, érav dovros pep Sunpe- 
pevns, KuBois Se éavTov exdLd@s, Kat 
prvapias dvovnrots, mohAakis Se Kat 
emLopktats kat Braognpias Tacav 
avadoons THY NLEpar 

kal émas SuvnOeinpev Ta oKipThpara 
Ths capkos Xakwoaartes THY aynOwwny 
vnoreiay emidetEacOa, heyw On THY 
TOY KAKOY amoxny" ToUTO yap moreia. 
Kai yap 7 Bpopdrev a darox) dua TovTo 
mapetAnrrat, t iva Tov TOvoY Ts wapkos 
xahwoon, kal evnvLoy nov Tov Unmov 
epydonra. Tov marevovra padiora 
TAVTOV TPOONKEL TOV Oupoy xahwovr, 
mpaoTnTa merraudeva Bat Kal em Le LKEL- 
av, oUvTeTpLperny exew TH kapOiay, 
Tov eribupiav tav atomev eEopitew 
Tas evOupnoets, ™po opOarpav Nap- 
Bavovra Tov akolpnToy al. éxeivoy 
opOarpov, Kai TO KpiTnptov TO ade- 
KagToV, xpnparov Kpeitrova yive- 
o8at, Tepl THY eenpoovrny moANy 
THY Bayihevay emdeixvug Oat, magav 
kakiay THY Tept TOV my otov €k TIS 
Wuxis amehavuvew. Avrn arnOns 7 7 
ynoreta SRE es Tavrqy ao KT OPEV, Kal 
it) amhos kara Tous moAAovs vopia- 
ev, €v TOUT® Ta THS vnoTElas Nuiv 
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from vices. For abstinence from meat was appointed upon 

this occasion, that we should curb the tone of our flesh, and 

make the horse obedient to his rider. He that fasts ought 

above all things to bridle his anger, to learn meekness and 

clemency, to have a contrite heart, to banish the thoughts of 

all inordinate desires, to set the watchful eye of God before his 

eyes, and his uncorrupted judgment; to set himself above 

riches, and exercise great liberality in giving of alms, and to 

expel every evil thought against his neighbour out of his soul. 

This is the true fast. Therefore let this be our care: and let 

us not imagine, as many do, that we have fasted rightly when 

we have abstained from eating until evening. This is not the 

thing required of us; but that, together with our abstinence 

from meat, we should abstain from those things that hurt the 

soul, and diligently exercise ourselves in things of a spiritual 

3ellarmin himself §® shows the same out of St. Ba- 

sil 87 and other ancient writers, who speak always of the Lent 

fast as a perfect abstinence from all food till evening. And it is 
very remarkable by what he cites out of Micrologus, Gratian, 

and St. Bernard, that this custom continued till the twelfth 

century even in the practice of the Romish Church. 
17. Whence it were easy to conclude, that the pretence of 

keeping Lent only by change of diet from flesh to fish, or a 
more delicious food which allows men the use of wine and 

other delicacies, 

nature.’ 

Change of 
diet not 
accounted a 
proper fast 
for Lent, : : : 
Be a is but a mock fast and a mere innovation, 

bene aa utterly unknown to the Ancients, whose Lent fast was a strict 
stinence ti : = 5 
evening. and rigorous abstinence from all food till the evening. Their 

refreshment was only a supper, and not a dinner of any kind: 
and then it was indifferent, whether it was flesh or any other 

food, provided it was used, as became the refreshment of a fast, 

with sobriety and moderation. They generally indeed ab- 

stained from flesh, and wine, and fish, and all other delicacies 

XXL. i. 

at this season: 

mepiopiCec dar, eay pexpl THs EoTepas 
dowrot Ovapelvopev. Ov TovTS eoTL 
rd (ntovpevov, aN’ iva peta THs TOV 
Bpopatev aroyns Kal Thy aTrox7y TOV 
Branrovrav emiderE@peOa, Kai rept 
THY TOV TYEULATLK@Y Epyaciay FOAAHY 
oTovony TongTopeba. 

86 De Bonis Operibus, 1. 2. c. 2. 

but yet there was no such universal rule or 

(t. 4. p. 1208 a.) Sanctus Basilius 
Oratione prima de Jejunio, de Qua- 
dragesima loquens, Exspectas, in- 
quit, vesperam, ut cibum capias. 

87 Hom. 1. de Jejun. (t. 2. part. 1. 
p. 12 b. n. 10.) THv éomepav avapet- 
veus eis peradyyyur, adda Sarravas THY 
nmepay eis SukacTypia. 
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custom in this matter, but that when men had fasted all the 

day, they were allowed to refresh themselves with a moderate 
supper upon flesh or any other food without distinction. 

This appears from the observation which Socrates §° makes 

upon the different manner of fasting im Lent: ‘ Some,’ says 
he, ‘abstain from all kind of living creatures; others abstain 

from all fish; others eat fowls as well as fish, saying, that 

according to Moses they come of the water; others abstain 
from fruits and eggs; others eat only dry bread; and others 

even not so much as that.’ Yet the greatest ascetics made no 
scruple to eat flesh in Lent when a just occasion required it. 
Sozomen *9 tells a remarkable story of Spyridion, bishop of 
Trimythus in Cyprus, ‘ that a stranger once happening to call 
upon him in his travels in Lent, he having nothing in his 
house but a piece of pork, ordered that to be dressed and 
set before him: but the stranger refusing to eat flesh, saying 
he was a Christian, Spyridion replied, For that very reason 
thou oughtest not to refuse it; for the word of God has pro- 

nounced all things clean to them that are clean.’ 

Eusebius °° tells a like story of one Alcibiades, a martyr, 

who, ‘ being a great ascetic, had used to abstain from flesh all 

his life, and live only upon bread and water; which course of 
life he continued even in prison: but it was revealed to Atta- 
lus, one of his feilow-prisoners, that Alcibiades did not well to 

refuse using the creatures of God, and thereby give scandal to 

lies. €.122. see before, 's. 3: a a »” \ ‘ yi Tay Kpeav Hobe, Kat Tov avdpa Tra- 
p- 386. n. 18. 
Soot C2 Th (Va 2-): 24. 10.) 

"Hoy THs Teooapaxoorns evordons, 
ijKe Tis mpos avrov e& odouropias, € ev 
ais <iodee pera Tov oiket@y emery 
anrew Ty vnoreiay, kai «is pntny 
npepav yevec Oat, a dovros Tas ev peow 
Siapeveov" id@y de Tov Eevov pada 
KekpnKora, “Aye 5, mpos THY Ovya- 
Tépa ep, 6 oT@s TOU dvb pos Tous mdas 
vivrys, Kat aye air@ mapdabes® ei- 
movons de THs mapbévov, pn Te aprov 
etvat, pyre adpura’ Teprth yap 7 
TOUT@Y: mapackevr) Sia Thy ynoretay’ 
deEduevos mpoTepov Kal ovyyvopny 
airjoas, éxeevoe TH _Guyarpt, Kpéa 
deva, dmrep eTUXE TH oikia TeTapLxev- 
peva, ewe’ emel Se fro, kadioas 
Gua ait@ tov Eévov, taparebevtwv 

pekaAet avtov pupeto Oar’ mapatroupe- 
vov Oe, éyovra Xpuoreavoy éavTor, 
Tavry paddov, én, ov mapairnréov™ 
mayra yap KaGapa tois KaOapois 6 
Oeios nee Aoyos. 
Os c. 3. (Wo He [De PPIs Ziel) 

 ANKiBiddov yap tTiwos €& abtaév, mavu 
adxpnpov Buovyros Biov, Kal pndevos 
OAs 70 mporepov petadapBdvortos, 
ad 7) apr pdv@ Kai Vdart XPepEvon, 

. 3 
Terp@pevou Te Kal ev 7H elpKri oUT@ 
Suayewy, “Arraho peta Tov mparov 
dyava, ov ev TOadupdedtpo iyvoer, 
arexahvpon, ore pH Kah@s Towoln 6 
"Aku Biddns py XP@pEvOS TOLS krlio- 
face Tov Oeod, Kal aAdos TUTOV 
okavdddov vmoXemopevos’ Teta Oels 
d€ “AAKiBiadns, mavtT@v dvedny pe- 
tekdpBave, kai niyaplote: TH Od. 
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others. Upon which admonition Alcibiades changed his man- 
ner of living, and began to use all meats indifferently with 

thanksgiving.’ By this it appears that the eating or not eat- 
ing of flesh was a thing indifferent to them at all times, and 
that they made no scruple to eat flesh even in Lent upon 
a necessary occasion, without any prejudice to their rules of 
fasting. But the thing they chiefly guarded against was 
luxury, and pampering the body under pretence of fasting. 

St. Austin makes a smart reflection in one of his Sermons®! 

upon such pretenders as these. ‘There are some observers of 
Lent,’ says he, ‘that study deliciousness more than religion, 

and seek out new pleasures for the belly, more than how to 

chastise the concupiscence of the old man; who by costly and 
plentiful provisions strive to outdo the varieties and tastes of 
the several fruits of the earth. They are afraid of any vessels 
in which flesh has been boiled, as if they were unclean; and 

yet in their own flesh fear not the luxury of the throat and 
the belly. These men fast, not to diminish their wonted 
voracity by temperance, but by deferring a meal to increase 
their immoderate greediness. For when the time of refresh- 
ment comes, they rush to their plentiful tables as beasts to 

their mangers, and stuff their bellies with great variety of 
artificial and strange sauces, taking in more by devouring than 

they are able to digest again by fasting. There are some like- 
wise who drink no wine, that they may provide themselves 
other more agreeable liquors to gratify their taste rather than 
set forward their salvation: as if Lent were intended, not for 

91 Serm. 74. de Divers. t. 10. p. tem. Nam ubi tempus reficiendi 
550. [al. Serm. 210. c. 8.] (t. 5. p. 
931 e, f.) Sunt quidam observatores 
Quadragesime, deliciosi potius quam 
religiosi, exquirentes novas suavita- 
tes magis quam veteres concupiscen- 
tias castigantes ; qui copiosis pretio- 
sisque apparatibus fructuum diver- 
sorum, quorumlibet obsoniorum va- 
rietates et sapores superare conten- 
dunt: vasa, in quibus cocte sunt 
carnes, tanquam immunda formi- 
dant, et in sua carne ventris et gut- 
turis luxuriam non formidant: je- 
junant, non ut solitam temperando 
minuant edacitatem, sed ut immo- 
deratam differendo augeant avidita- 

advenerit, opimis mensis, tanquam 
pecora presepibus, irruunt; nume- 
rosioribus ferculis corda obruunt, 
ventresque distendunt; artificiosis 
et peregrinis condimentorum diver- 
sitatibus gulam, ne vel copia com- 
pescatur, irritant. Denique tantum 
capiunt manducando, quantum di- 
gerere non sufficiant jejunando. 
Sunt etiam qui vinum ita non bi- 
bunt, ut aliorum expressione pomo- 
rum alios sibi liquores, non salutis 
causa, sed jucunditatis, exquirant : 
tanquam non sit Quadragesima 
pie humilitatis observatio, sed nove 
voluptatis occasio. 

XXL@ 
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the observation of a pious humiliation, but as an occasion of 
seeking out new pleasures.’ They did not think commutation 
of diet a proper fast, if the abstinence of the day was spoiled 

by any immoderate indulgence of an evening banquet: much 
less did they esteem it a fast to dine upon delicacies, and use a 

mere abstinence from flesh without deferring the time of their 
ordinary meal till evening; but they abstained all the day 
from food of any kind, and then contented themselves with a 

sober and plain refreshment in the close of it, without any 
scrupulous nicety about the kind of their food, so long as they 
used it only with temperance and moderation. 

18. And what they thus spared from their own bodies in What they 
abridging them of a meal, they that were piously disposed eae 
bestowed upon the bellies of the poor. This we learn from spent in 
one of the Homilies of Cesarius Arelatensis, or whoever was riko OF 

the author of it, under the name of St. Austin 92. ‘ Before all sain 

things,’ says he, ‘on our fasting days, what we were used to ee 

spend upon a dinner let us bestow upon the poor, that no one 
concern himself about providing a sumptuous supper, or an 

exquisite and delicious feast, and seem rather to have changed 
the diet of his body than diminished any thing in the quantity 
of it. There is no profit in keeping a long fast all the day, if 
afterward a man overwhelm his soul either with the delicacy 
of his meat or the abundance of it. That which is gained by 
the fast at dinner ought not to be turned into a feast at supper, 
but be expended on the bellies of the poor.’ ‘Proficiat elee- 
mosynis, quod non expenditur mensis, says Leo; ‘that which 

is not expended upon our tables should be laid out in alms, 
and then it will bring us in great gain.’ Origen says he 
found it in some book as a noted saying of the Apostles, 

92 Serm. 56. de Temp. t. 10. p. 
252. (al. Append. Serm. 141.] (t. 5. 
append. 251 a.) Ante omnia in die- 
bus jejuniorum, quod solebamus 
prandere, pauperibus erogemus; ne 
forte aliquis sibi sumptuosas ccenas 
et exquisitis saporibus epulas stu- 
deat preparare, et corpori suo magis 
commutasse quam subtraxisse cibo- 
rum abundantiam videatur. Nihil 
prodest tota die longum duxisse je- 

_ junium, si postea ciborum suavitate 
vel nimietate anima obruatur. 

% Serm. 3. [al. 80.] de Jejun. 
Pentecost. (t. I. p. 319.) .... Ita ut 
proficiat eleemosynis, quod non im- 
penditur mensis. Tunc enim de- 
mum ad anime curationem proficit 
medicina jejunii, cum abstinentia 
jejunantis esuriem reficit indigentis. 

94 Hom. 1o. in Levit. {t. 2. p. 
246 a.) Beatus est qui etiam jejunat 
pro eo, ut alat pauperem. Hujus 
jejunium valde acceptum est apud 
Deum. 
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‘Blessed is he who fasts for this end, that he may feed the 

poor! This man’s fast is acceptable unto God.’ * Mercy and 

piety,’ as Chrysologus® words it, ‘are the wings of fasting, by 

which it mounts up to heaven, without which it lies dead upon 

the earth. Therefore when we fast let us lay up our dinner 

in the hands of the poor, that the hands of the poor may pre- 

serve for us what our bellies would destroy. The hand of the 

poor is the treasury of Christ: fasting without mercy is but 

an image of famine: fasting without works of piety is only an 

occasion of covetousness; because by such sparing, what is 

taken from the body only swells in the purse.’ 

19. Therefore Lent was thought the proper season for exer- 

cising more abundantly all sorts of charity. ‘Let us spend 

those vacant hours,’ says Cesarius or St. Austin %, which we 

were used to lavish away without any benefit to our souls, now 

in visiting the sick, in searching the prisons, in entertaining 

strangers, in reconciling those that are at variance with one 

another.’ This was required of those more especially who pre- 

tended bodily infirmity, that they could not fast, as we have 

heard before 97 out of St. Chrysostom: ‘Thou canst not fast by 

reason of the weakness of thy body: but why art thou not re- 
conciled to thy enemy? Canst thou pretend bodily infirmity 

here? If thou retainest hatred and envy, what apology canst 

thou make? In such crimes as these thou canst not take 

sanctuary in bodily weakness. He that cannot fast, let him 
give the more plentiful alms, let him be reconciled to his 
enemies, let him forget injuries, and cast all thoughts of 
revenge out of his mind.’ This was a time when men ex- 

pected mercy and pardon from God, and therefore it was the 

XXL i 

95 Serm. 8. de Jejun. (p. 13.) 
Misericordia et pietas jejuni sunt 
ale, per quas tollitur et portatur ad 
celum, sine quibus jacet et volu- 
tatur in terra. Jejunium sine mise- 
ricordia simulacrum famis est, imago 
nulla est sanctitatis, sine pietate je- 
junium occasio est avaritie ... quia 
parcitas ista quantum siccatur in 
corpore, tantum tumescit in sacculo 
siiees Jejunantes ergo fratres pran- 
dium nostrum reponamus in manu 
pauperis, ..... quod venter nobis 
fuerat perditurus .... Manus pau- 

peris est gazophylacium Christi : 
quia quicquid pauper accipit Chris- 
tus acceptat. 

9% Hom. 56. de Temp. t. 10. p. 
252. (ut supr. p. 251 a.) Horarum 
spatiis, in quibus solebamus cum 
damno anime detineri, visitentur 
infirmi, requirantur in carcere con- 
stituti, peregrini suscipiantur, et 
discordes ad concordiam revocen- 
tur. 

97 See before, s. 14. nn. 70 and 
71, preceding. 
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more reasonable they should be more emiment in the exercise 
of mercy toward their brethren. Upon this account the im- 
perial laws forbad all prosecution of men in criminal actions, 

which might bring them to corporal punishment and torture, 
during the whole season. Theodosius the Great made two 
laws to this purpose: ‘ In the forty days 98, which by the laws 
of religion are solemnly observed before Easter, let the ex- 
amination and hearing of all criminal questions be superseded?’ 

and, ‘ In the holy days of Lent 99, let there be no punishments 
of the body when we expect the absolution of our souls.’ St. 
Ambrose mentions! a like answer given by Valentinian the 
Younger in the case of some rich noblemen, who were pro- 

secuted in a criminal cause before the provost of the city, who 

inclined to give a speedy sentence against them: but the 
emperor sent him an inhibition, forbidding any sentence of 

blood to be pronounced during the holy season. Nor was 
there any exception made to this rule, but only in the case of 

the Isaurian robbers, whose practices were so very dangerous 

to the common safety, that Theodosius Junior thought it 

proper to allow their examination by scourging and the rack 
at any time, not excepting any day in Lent or the Easter- 
festival?, because it was greater charity to discover their 
wicked counsels and conspiracies, to preserve the life and 
safety of other innocent men, than to grant any reprieve or 
respite to such criminals upon the account of the holy season. 
So that mercy and charity was still the thing in view, as most 

proper to be showed to the bodies of men at such a season, 
when all expected, by their fasting and repentance, ‘to obtain 
absolution of their souls from the hands of God,’ as one of the 
forementioned laws elegantly words it. 

% Cod. Theod. 1. 9. tit. 35. de 
Questionibus, leg. 4. (t. 3. p. 252.) 
Quadraginta diebus, qui auspicio 
cerimoniarum Paschale tempus an- 
ticipant, Omnis cognitio inhibeatur 
criminalium questionum. 

99 Ibid. leg. 5. (p. 253.) Sacratis 
Quadragesime diebus nulla suppli- 
cia sint corporis, quibus absolutio 
exspectatur animarum. 

! De Obit. Valentin. (t. 2. p. 1179 
c. n. 18.) Quid de pietate ejus lo- 
quar? qui, cum homines nobili ortos 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

genere et locupleti prosapia, que 
cito movere invidiam solet, regice 
cupiditatis accusator urgeret, pre- 
fectus insisteret, respondit, ut nihil 
cruentum sanctis preesertim diebus 
statueretur. 

2 Ibid. leg. 7. (p. 255.) Provin- 
ciarum judices moneantur, ut in 
Isaurorum latronum quzstionibus 
nullum Quadragesime, nec venera- 
bilem Pascharum diem existiment 
excipiendum, &c. 

Ee 
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20. Lent was a time of more than ordinary strictness and 
devotion, and therefore in many of the great churches they 

had religious assemblies for prayer and preaching every day 
throughout the whole season. I cannot affirm that it was so in 
every parochial church and country village; but that it was so 
in the greater or cathedral churches, is evident from unde- 
niable proofs and matter of fact. Chrysostom’s Homilies on 
Genesis, and those famous ones of the Statues, called ’Avépidv- 

tes, to the people of Antioch, were sermons preached after this 
manner day after day in the Lent season, as any one may be 
satisfied that looks but into them. I will only relate one single 
passage in one of these Homilies, which will give any reader 
satisfaction. ‘ This is not,’ says he, ‘the only thing that is re- 
quired, that we should meet here every day, and hear sermons 

continually, and fast the whole Lent: for if we gain nothing 
by these continual meetings and exhortations, and seasons of 
fasting, to the advantage of our souls, they will not only do us 
no good, but be the occasion of a severer condemnation. If 

after so much care and pains bestowed upon us, we continue 
the same; if the angry man does not become meek, and the 
passionate mild and gentle; if the envious does not reduce 
himself to a friendly temper, nor the covetous man depart from 
his madness and fury in the pursuit of riches, and give himself 

3 Hom..11--inj/Gen.. 121 p. 107. 6 akdhagros Tapper yevorro, pate 6 

XX 

(t. 4. P- 85 d.) Ovde yap ToUTO povov 
€ori TO (ntrovpevoy, va Kad” éxaorny 
jHEpav evrav0a mapaywopeba, kal 
mept TOV auT@V TUVEXOS aKOV@pPLED, 
kal my Teooapaxoorny Tmacav vn- 
oTevovtes pe. Ei yap py pedQorpey 
TL KepOaivew €k THS evravéa owvEXovs 
ehevoews TE Kal Tapawécews, Kal amd 
TOU THs vnorteias Karpov mpoopepew 
Te TOV xpngipev eis THY €avT@y Yu- 
XV, TATA Ov pOvoy nas ovdey ade- 
Anoet, aa Kal peiCovos jpiy kara- 
Kpicews apoppn yevyjrerar, Oray To- 
cavras emipedelas drrohavovtes, ot 
avTou Svapeveper, kal pare 6 dp- 
yidos emrveLkis yiunrat, pnte 6 Ov- 
podns eis mpaornta petaSarorro, 
BITE 6 Baokavos eis progporvmny 
€avTov evaydyy, pire 6 6 mept Ta xpn- 
para pepnves, amooras TOU maous, 
mpos ENenpoourny € éauTov mapackevaoy 
Kal THY Tay wevnT@y Siatpodyy, mnTE 

Tept THY Kevny TavTny dofav & emronpe- 
vos, pan Tavtns bmepopay, kal THs 
adn Bovs epier bar bdEys, pyre 6 mept 
Thy ayarny THY Trept Tov aAnoiov pa- 
Ovpos, Suavaotnoas avrov, madevon 
7) povov TV TeA@VaY pur) Eivat éAdT- 
tov. “Eay yap ayannonte tovs aya- 
m@vtas wpas, yor, ti mepiooor 
MOLELTES OVXL Kal of TEA@VAL TO ATO 
Tovovaw; aGrN iva rapackevatn avtov 
Tov AoyLtopov, Kal TOs exOpovs TpE- 
pas opav, kal ToAAy Tept avrovs TIY 
ayanny emdeikvvcOa. *Eav pr tov- 
Twy Teplyevoipeba TOV TAOY, Kal TOV 
Mov TeV ev np TUKTOHEVOY, Kad” 
éxdotTyy evrava mapaywopevot, kal 
guvexovs akpodrews amohavovtes, kal 
togautns SidacKadias peTéxovtes, Kat 
Tv azo THs vnoTeias ExovtTes BonOet- 
av, Tola nuiv €oTat cvyyvepun, Toia 
d€ amrodoyia; 
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to almsdeeds and feeding the poor; if the intemperate man 
does not become chaste and sober, and the vain-glorious learn 

to despise false honour, and seek for that which is true; if he 
that is negligent of charity to his neighbour does not stir up 
himself, and endeavour not only not to come behind the pub- 
licans, who love those that love them, but also to look friendly 
upon his enemies, and exercise all acts of charity toward them; 

if we do not conquer these affections, and all others that spring 
up from our natural corruption, though we assemble here’ 
every day, and enjoy continual preaching and teaching, and 
have the assistance of fasting; what pardon can we expect, 

what apology shall we make for ourselves?’ By this it is plain, 
no day passed in Lent without a sermon to put men in mind 
of the great duties of Christianity, and reformation and re- 

pentance, which were more peculiar to the design of that holy 
season. 

21. They had also frequent communions at this time, at And fre- 
least on every Sabbath and Lord’s-day. For though the festi- ne a 
vals of martyrs were not ordinarily to be pelebrited im this especially 

on the Sab- 
time of humiliation, yet the Sabbath and the Lord’s-day were bath and 

kept as standing festivals even in Lent, as has been shown fer oe a 
before ; and therefore on these days they offered the oblation 
of bread and wine in the eucharist, as at other seasons. But 

by a canon of the Council of Laodicea*, this oblation seems 
confined to those two days ; for it is prohibited to offer it upon 
any other: and that may seem to imply, that there was no 
communion on any other days in Lent. But then it may be 

considered, that in the time of the Council of Trullo®, there 

was a custom of communicating on other days in Lent upon 
the pre-sanctified elements, that is, such as had been conse- 

crated the Lord’s-day before. And if we can suppose this cus- 
tom to have been anciently in the Church, then nothing hinders 
but that they might have a daily communion in Lent, as well 

as a daily sermon; which seems most agreeable to the fervent 

piety of those primitive ages: but in a doubtful matter I will 
not be positive, seeing there is otherwise evidence enough for 

4 C. 49: (t. Tape 1505, a.) “Ore ov ats THs ayias Teooapakoorns Tav 
bet ev Teaoapakoorn aprov Tpoo- vynorer@v TEpaus, mapektos TOU 2aB- 
pepew, ei py ev 2ZaPBarw kat Kuptaky Baro Kat Kuptakis, Kal THs ayias TOU 

povov. Evayyehiopod 7 mpEpas, yweobo 7 1) TOV 
°C. 52. (t.6. p.1166 e.) "Ev ma- mponyracpever iepa Aerroupyia. 

Ee2 
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frequent communion in Lent, by supposing it only to be admi- 
nistered on every Sabbath and Lord’s-day. 

22. For the further advancement of piety and encouragement All public : 
games aud of religious assemblies at this season, all public games and 
tare- 7 . 

Sid stage-plays were utterly forbidden by the laws of the Church. 
at this sea~ Gothofred® thinks, the whole time of Lent is included in that 
son. 

famous law of Theodosius Junior, which prohibits all public 
games and shows on days of supplication, when the minds of 
Christians ought wholly to be employed in the worship of God. 
For though Lent be not expressly named in that law, yet it is 
comprised in the general name of ‘the days of supplication.’ 
And it is certain the Church was very solicitous to restrain men 
from these pleasures and diversions at this holy season. Gre- 
gory Nazianzen has a very sharp Epistle written to one of the 

judges’ upon this occasion, wherein he thus rebukes him: ‘ You 
that are a judge transgress the laws in not observing the fast ; 
and how will you observe the laws of man, who transgress and 

despise the laws of God? Purge the judgment seat, lest one of 
these two things befall you, either to be really wicked, or to be 

thought so. To exhibit profane shows is to make yourself a 
spectacle. In a word, stand corrected, O Judge, and you will 

sin less for the future.’ St. Chrysostom, in his Lent Sermons, 

with equal zeal sets himself to chastise and correct this grand 

abuse of the holy season. He prefaces one of these Homilies ® 
with this sharp invective against those that frequented the 
horse-races of the circus at this time. ‘ When I consider,’ says 
he, ‘how at one blast of the Devil ye have forgotten all my 

6 In Cod. Theod. 1. 15. tit. 5. de 
Spectaculis, leg. 5. (t. 5. p. 354. 
col. sinistr.)... Dominico tantum 
die, etsi hune primum nominet, 
verum omnibus festis supplicatio- 
numque Christianarum diebus spec- 
tacula edi vetat: in quibus certe je- 
juniorum dies nonnulli fuere, quibus 
proinde spectacula prohibita hac 
lege.—See before, b. 20. ch. 2. s. 4. 
p- 248. n. 87. 

7 Ep. 71. al. 74. ad Celeusium. 
(t. Pa: 8302. ) Hlapavopeis 6 Sikaoris 
ov ynoTevwy" Kal Tas prdagers ToUs 
avOpwrivovs vdnovs, Tovs Geious Trept- 
Ppovar; kadaipov ou 70 bixaorn- 
plov, iva #7) Ovow € eV, 7) yin Kakds, 7) 

vowitn’ to mporiOevat Beas aicypas, 

€auTov €oTe Bearpigew" kepdhavoy Tov 
ASyou, | tot Kpwopevos 6 dtkaoTis, kat 
iTTov apapThcets. 

8 Hom. 6. in Gen. t. 2. Pp: 49- (t. 
4. p.39 ¢. p.40¢.) BovAopar THs owvn- 
Oovs awacba didacKadias, Kat OKva, 
kal avadvopa' vedos yap aOuuias 
emeNOov cuvexee Kal ouverdpace frou 
Tov Aoytopoy" pHa Rov b€ ovK dOupias 
piovov, adda kal upov, Kal ovK oid, 
6, Tt mpa&w" azopia yap KaTEXEL THY 
Ocavovay. “Otay yap evvonca, ort, p- 
Kpoy mvevoavros tov AtaBoXov, macav 

jnav exetyny THY TUVEXN bidackahiar, 
Kal TH kaOnpepuiy mapaiveow A78n 
mapaddvres, eis THY GaTaviny Tommy 
exeiyny amavres SeOpaunkate, THY in- 
modpouiay katahaBovtes’ Toia mpo- 
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daily admonitions and continued discourses, and run to that 

pomp of Satan, the horse-race in the circus, with what heart 
ean I think of preaching to you again, who have so soon let slip 

all that I said before? This is what chiefly raises my grief, 

yea, my anger and indignation, that together with my admoni- 

tion ye have cast the reverence of this holy season of Lent out 

of your souls, and thrown yourselves into the nets of the Devil. 

What profit is there in your fasting? What advantage in your 
meeting together so often in this place?’ He pursues the same 
argument in the next Discourse®, dissuading them in a very pa- 

thetical way to waive this unseasonable practice: ‘ Subdue, I be- 

seech you, this wicked and pernicious custom, and consider, 
that they, who run to the circus, not only do much harm to 

themselves, but are the occasion of great scandal to others. 

For when the Jews and Gentiles see you, who are every day 
at church to hear a sermon, come notwithstanding to the horse- 

race, and join with them in the circus, will they not reckon our 
religion a cheat, and entertain the same suspicion of us all? 
They will sharpen their tongues against us all, and for the 
offence of a few condemn the whole body of Christians. Nei- 

ther will they stop here, but rail at our head, and for the ser- 

Obupia Suvynoopat radw tiv mpos vpas 
roujcacbar OwWacKkadiav, TOV uae 
pov ovT@s aOpoov Suappuevray 5 eee Beh 
T™s vnotelas oeNos, eime plot; TL TIS 
évravda RR TO KEpOos 5 

9 Hom. 7. p. 61. (ibid. p. 49 b.) 
. Tv amo ee pabupias mpoorpeset- 

cay wpiv Kndida amoviyaobe, TEptye- 
vopuevot THS akaipov ouvneias Kal ETt- 
BaBois, kai Noyioapevot, os ov TOUTO 
piovov éoti TO Oewvov, Gre EavTois TOA- 
Any thy BddBnv mpoorpiBovrat ol av- 
700k Tapayevopevor aN OTe kal moh- 
dois érepous oxavdahou wmddeots yi- 
vovTat. “Orav yap Boow "EAAyves 

"Tovdaior tov ed) éxdoTns Tpepas 
eis an exkAnalav Simpepevovta, kal 
cuveyovs amodavovta bidacKaNias a- 
Opoov exer pawvopevov, Kal per’ auT@v 
cupupopevov, mas ou vopigovow 
amarny eivat ra TBETEpA, kal mept 
TaVT@Y TOV Tap Huy THY av’THY UT- 
AnWw eEovow; *~H ovk akovers Tov 
pPakapiov TavAou TapawovyTos ap- 
™pa TH povn Kal Tupovhevorros, ” A- 
MpoaKoTroL yiveOe 5 3 era va pn vopi- 
ONS TEpl TOY Cikelwy pLOVOY THY Tapay- 

yehiay map avTovu yever bar, kal TOV 
ped e@v TETAYHEVOV, mpooebnker, 
Kat "Iovdators kat "EXAnou Kal TOTE 
emnyaye, Kal tH exkknoia Tov Ocov" 
ovdey yap ovT@ Aupaiverar Kal Phanret 
TY Opnoxeiay THY NETEpay, ws TO 
rots amorous aByy Twa _TapexXew. 
“Orav otv idol tivas ev apetn O.a- 
Adprrovtas Tap npiv, Kat mohAny TOV 
Broricav drrepowpiay TOLOUMEVOUS, oi 
pev avT@Y Kal dmonmviyovtat See K= 
TAnTroOmevol, OTL THS avTHS PvTews 
évTes OU TA ALTA avTOIs eTiagLW. *A- 
peder emevdav Oedowvrai Tiva piKpay 
padupiav mpooyevoperny, eUews THY 
yRerray akovovgl KaTa TaVT@V Opov, 
Kal amd Tis TOU €vOs padvpias Kata 
TavTos Tov Tov Xprotiavav <Ovous Ta 
aura vnpi iCovrat. Kal ovde HEXpL 
ToUrou iotavrat, GAN evOews Kata 77s 
éauT@v xeahns Ppbeyyopevor, dca THY 
tav SovA@v padupuiay Kai Tov Kowvov 
Aeconortny Praodnpety TOAP@CL, Kal 

vouicovar TS oikeias mavns mapa- 
méracpa altos yiverOar THY éTEpoV 
padvpiav. 
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vant’s fault blaspheme our common Lord, and think that a suf- 
ficient apology and excuse for their own errors, that they have 
something to object to the life and conversation of others.’ By 
this it appears, there was no pardon for those who were so 
eager after the public diversions as to follow them in Lent, 
when men’s public professions of repentance, humiliation, and 

sorrow, made it utterly unseasonable and absurd to pursue the 
vain recreations and pleasures of the world, which at such a 
juncture could become none but those who lived in darkness 
and heathenish superstition. 

aie 23. For the same reason they forbad the celebration of all 
of all festi- festivals of martyrs at this season, except it were upon the 
vals, bit- Sabbath, or the Lord’s-day : because all festivals were days of 
aes rejoicing, which were not consistent with deep humiliation and 
as unsuit- : ‘ : 
able to the Mourning belonging to a strict and severe fast: but the Sab- 

present oc- hath and the Lord’s-day were excepted from fasting even in 
casion. 

Lent, as has been noted before 9; and therefore on these days 

the festivals of martyrs might be celebrated, but on no other 
during the whole time of Lent, as appears from an express 
canon of the Council of Laodicea!® made in this behalf. And 
by another canon of the same Council"! all celebration of mar- 
riages and birthdays are absolutely forbidden in Lent. Where 
by birthdays, called yevé@\va in the canon, we are to under- 
stand private men’s natural birthdays, which being celebrated 

with great tokens and solemnities of joy, with feasting and 
other ceremonies of pleasure and delight, were not proper to 
be kept in the time of fasting, as being things inconsistent and 
mcompatible with one another; and the rather to be forborne, 
because at this time the Church did not allow the solemnizing 
of the nativities or birthdays of her martyrs, which otherwise 
were of great esteem in the Church. 

a 24, These were the common rules observed in keeping the 
fore Easter Lent fast, when it was come to the length of forty days. But 
observed there was one week, called the Hebdomas Magna, or The 
with greater 
es Great Week before Easter, [now commonly called Passion 

dean. Week,| which they observed with greater strictness and so- 

9 See s. 4, preceding, p. 388. kat Kupvakais. 
10 C. 51. (t. 1. p. 1505 b.) “Ore ov 1) C. 52. (ibid. c.) “Ore ov Sei ev 

det ev Tecoapakooty paptipav yeved- Teaaapaxooth yapous 7) -yeveOAua emt- 
Arov emtreety, GANA TY Gyiov pap- TeNeiv. 
TUpey pveiav Tove év Tois SaBBdro.s 
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lemnity aboye all the rest. No one can better describe it to us 
than St. Chrysostom?2, who tells us, ‘it was called the great 

week, not because it consisted of longer days, or more in num- 
ber than other weeks, but because at this time great things 
were wrought for us by our Lord. For in this week the an- 
cient tyranny of the Devil was dissolved, death was extinct, 

the strong man was bound, his goods were spoiled, sin was 
abolished, the curse was destroyed, paradise was opened, hea- 
ven became accessible, men and angels were joined together, 
the middle wall of partition was broken down, the barriers 
were taken out of the way, the God of Peace made peace be- 
tween things in heaven and things on earth; therefore it is 

called the great week: and as this is the head of all other 
weeks, so the great Sabbath is the head of this week, being 
the same thing in this week as the head is in the body. There- 
fore in this week many increase their labours; some adding to 

their fastings; others to their watchings; others give more 

liberal alms, testifying the greatness of the divine goodness by 
their care of good works, and more intense piety and holy 
living. As the Jews went forth to meet Christ, when he had 

raised Lazarus from the dead, so now not one city but all the 

world go forth to meet him, not with palm branches in their 

12 Hom. in Ps. 145. sive de Heb- 
domade Magna. t. 3. p. 821. (t. 5. 
p- 525 c, seqq. ) Ato Kat peyadny Ka- 
Aovpev aurny" OUK e7reLO1) petfoy € EXou- 
ot pnKos TOV @hov amac av ai Tav- 
TS Nuepat, Kal yap eiow erepae pei- 
(ous, ovde emeton) mAelous Tov aptOpor, 
kal yap toa. Tats a)ats cio" GAN 
emewdy peydha npiv yeyovey ev auth 
mapa Tou Acorérou kaTopOapara. 
Kal yapev Tavry 7H eBdopade TH pe- 
yy 1 7 xpovia tov AtaBddou karehvOn 
Tupavvis, 6 Bavaros eaBeoOn, 6 6 loxv- 
pos ede6n, Ta Kein abrov Sunprrayn, 
dpapria avnpéOn, 7 Kardpa karehvOn, 
6 mapaderros avedxOn, 6 ovpavos Ba- 
oUpos | yeyouev" ayOporrot Tols ayye- 
Rots avepiynoay, TO peaOToLyov TOU 
ppaypov 7p9n, TO Opiyxvoy mepuypeOn, 
é Ts eipyyns. cds <ipnvorroinge Ta 
av@ kat Ta emi THs yas" bua Touro 
peyahy kaNetTae éBdopas* Kal OoTrEp 
avn keadavov Tov NowTray éBdoua- 
Sov, ovT@ TavTns Keady TO SaBBa- 

TOV TO peya’ Kal Kabamep ev Topare 
kecbani}, ouT@s eV TH eBdopab. TO 
243Barov. Ata TovTO ev avr moh}ot 
THY orrovdny emtretvouot’ Kal ot pev 
TH ynoretay avfovow, ot 6€ Tas a- 
ypumvias Tas tepas, ot be eAenwoovyny 
dayiheorepav epyacovtat, TH mepl Tas 
ayadas mpagers omovdf Kal TH ovvTe- 
Tapevy wept TOV Biov evhaBeia TO pe- 
yeBos THs evepyeoias Tis es Nas ye- 
yervnuevns Tapa TOU Qeow papTupowy~ 
TES. Kadarep yap, ore Tov Ad¢apov 
averrnoev 6 Kupwos, amnvT@y avT@ 
mavtes ob ev ‘IepogoAtpors, Kal T@ 
mr Ger € euaptupov», Ort avert TE TOV 
vekpov" 4 yap omovdy) TOV e£ehO6v- 
T@Y, TOU Gavparos 7 Vv amdberkes" ovT@ 
61) Kal viv 7 omovdn 7 7) Tept THY meya- 
Any €Bdopuada TavTHY, TOU peyeBous 
TOY karopBaparav TOY EV AUTH TEK- 
pnpiov éote kal amdderis. Ovde yap 
ek pas mohews eLepxopeba amravT@v- 
TES TO Xpior@ onpepov" ovde e& le- 
poro\tpov pdvov' aN ard Ths ol- 
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hands, but with almsdeeds, humanity, virtue, fasting, tears, 

prayers, fastings, watchings, and all kinds of piety, which they 
offer to Christ their Lord. And not only we, but the emperors 
of the world, honour this week, making it a time of vacation 

from all civil business, that the magistrates, being at liberty 
from business of the law, may spend all these days in spiritual 
service. Let the doors of the courts, say they, now be shut 
up: let all disputes and all kinds of contention and punishment 
cease, let the executioner’s hands rest a little: common bless- 

ings are wrought for us all by our common Lord, let some 

good be done by us his servants. Nor is this the only honour 
they show to this week, but they do one thing more no less 
considerable. The imperial letters are sent abroad at this time, 
commanding all prisoners to be set at liberty from their chains. 
For as our Lord, when he descended into hell, set free those 

that were detained by death; so the servants, according to 
their power imitating the kindness of their Lord, loose men 

from their corporal bonds, when they have no power to relax 

the spiritual.’ All this is repeated by Chrysostom in another 

of his Lent Sermons!? much in the same words, which there- 

fore it is needless to recite at length in this place: but it will 
not be improper to review the particulars, and confirm them 
by parallel passages of other writers. 

It is evident the strict observation of this week was in use in 

~ , c cal Kouperns araons pupiavdpo. mavtobev odabwcay puxpov Tov Snpiwv ai xei- 
exkAn ota e€epxovrat amavTa@oat TO 
"Ingov, ou Bata powixeor kaTéxouoae 
kal emiceiovaat, avn eAenpoovyny, 

L rravOperiar, kal aperiy, kal 
ee kal daxpva, kal evyas, Kal 
aypumvias, kat Tacav evAd/evav mpoo- 
pé<povaat TO Aconorn XpioT@. Ovx 

nueis O€ pdvor ravrny TILOpLEV THY 
éBdouasda, aha Kal ot PBacireis ™Ss 
Kad pas oikouperns, ovy os ETUXED, 
avriy TeTipnKacw, eke xetplav Tact 
dovres Tols Ta Kowa TOV TOEC@V 
mpartovet mpaypara, iva Ts exeiBev 
drrohavoavres axons Tas Hyueepas 
TavTas amdoas TH TVEVHLATLK]) mpooe- 
Xoor Ocpareia. Ata TovTo kal Tov 
Stxaorypiov Tas Oupas amréxevoav® 
“Apyctran, dno, Taca dugeoBnrnoes 
kal waxns e(dos Kal Tiyswpias’ avarrav- 

pes’ Kowa Ta KatopOopata Tov Aco= 
métov yeyove’ yeverOw Sn Te Kai rap’ 
nuav Tov Sovav ayabsv. Ov ravTH 
d€ povov avriy TeTysNKaGL TH oOTFOVdN 
kal TUL, GNAG Kal Erepa OvK eharrove 
rauTys* Barua Karam €umovTat ypap- 
para Aéyovra, Tovs TO Seopwrnpiov 
oikovvTas apier bat TeV Secpor" Ka- 
Oarrep yap 0 Acondrns Pav, ev ¢ adov 
yevopevos, Tous KaTEXOHEVOUS oro TOU 
Oavarov mavras drehvoev, ovT@ On 
kal of OovAoL, Ta Kata Svvapwy cioé- 
povtes, Kal THv AeorroriKny py.ovpevoe 
dirtavOporiav, Sexpav amrodvovet Tov 
aicOntav, €redt) TOY vonTay ovk ia- 
xvovet. 

13 Hom. 30. in Gen. t.2. p. 426. 
(t. 4. p. 294 d.) Kai yap kai oi Baot- 
Aets, K.T. 
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the time of Dionysius, bishop of Alexandria, who was scholar to 
Origen, though with some difference according to men’s ability 
or zeal, in observing it: for he thus speaks of it in his Canonical 
Epistle!4; ‘Some make a superposition of the whole six days, 
continuing all the time without eating; some add two days to- 

gether, some three, some four, and some not one. Now to those 

who have borne such superpositions, continuing without suste- 

nance, and grow unable to hold out, and are ready to faint, to 

But if 

there be any who have been so far from superponing the pre- 
ceding days, that they have not so much as kept a common 
fast, but it may be have feasted on them, and then coming to 

the two last days, Friday and the Saturday, have kept a fast 

of superposition on them, and think they do a great thing 
if they hold out till break of day: I cannot think these have 
striven equally with those who have been engaged in the exer- 

cise more days before.’ 

them leave is to be given for an earlier refreshment. 

25. It is plain from hence, that in this great week many What 

people made an addition to the common way of fasting. For meant oy 
e 5 the fasts, 

whereas in the foregoing part of Lent they took some re- called srep. 
: DRE sas fea Ee , Oéceis and 

freshment every evening, and never fasted on the Sabbath 5 oo rpusi- 
now they not only fasted on the Sabbath in this week, but éiones, su- 

: er positor 
added to it, some one day, some two, some three, some four, ee eee 

some five days, which they passed in perfect abstinence, eating pee ars 
nothing all this week till the morning of the resurrection. This 

kind of fasting the Greeks call izep0éoes, and the Latins su- 

perpositiones, superpository or additional fasts. Dionysius in 
the place last mentioned uses the name tzepriOéuevor, for those 

that passed the whole six days fasting. And Epiphanius!», 

14 C. 1. ap. Bevereg. Pandect. 
t. 2.. part. 1. p. 3a. (CC. t. 1. p. 
836 a.) “Ene pnde ras && Tov vno- 
TELOY TMEpas tows pnd 6potws TavTes 

, 9 aN A 7 4 ‘ , 

Odvres emi Tas TeAevtaias Ovo Kat po- 
, , 

vas 1€pas, avtas vmepriOevtes, THY 
\ ‘ A , , 

te Ilapackevny kal To SaBBarov, peya 
cr , a 

TL kal Aapmpov trotetv voutCovow, ay 
Otapevovaw’ adN of pev Kal mdacas 
tmeptiOeucw dorror Stateodvtes, of 
b€ dvo, of Se Tpeis, of b€ Téeooapas, oi 
€ ovdepiav’ Kat Tots pev mavu StaTro- 
mOcicw ev rais imepOeceow, eita 
arokapovet Kal povovod ekdetmovat, 
ovyyvopn THs TaxuTepas yevoews. Ei 
€ Tives ovx Omws UrepTiOepevor, CAAA 

unde vnorevoartes, i) Kal TpUpnaarTes 
Tas mpoayovoas técaapas, cita eA- 

pexpe THs ew Stapeivoow" ovK oipat 
Tv tonv aO\now avtovs metrono Oat 
Tois Tas MA€lovas Nuepas TmponoKN- 
KO. 

15 Expos. Fid. n. 23. (t. 1. p. 
1105 c.) Tas 6€ €& 1jpepas Tov Iacxa 
év Enpopayia Siatehovoe mavtes ot 
aol’ pypi de dipr@, Kat GAi, Kal voare 
Tore xp@pevou mpos éoTrepav’ adda 
kal of orovdaios Sumas Kal rpumhas 
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speaking of the manner of observing the same six days, says, 

‘all the people kept them év £npodayla, living on dry meats, 
namely, bread and salt and water, which they only used at 

evening: and they that were more zealous superadded two, 
three, and four days, and some the whole week, till cock-crow- 

ing on Sunday morning.’ Where we may observe two sorts of 
additions made to the common fast in this week above others: 

first, that they confined themselves to the use of dry meats 

only, which they did not generally in the former part of Lent; 
and, secondly, that they continued their fast for several days 

together without any sustenance, some passing over the whole 

six days in this rigorous way without any abatement. And so 

Epiphanius represents it in another place!®, where he speaks 
of the manner of observing the holy week of the Pasch: 

‘Some continued the whole week tzepriOduevor, making one 

continued fast of the whole; others eat after two days, and 

others every evening.” This was otherwise called émuovrvdrrew, 

and jejunia conjungere et continuare, as we find in Sozomen 
and Tertullian. For Sozomen!7, speaking of Spyridion’s way 

of observing the great Paschal week, says, ‘at that time he 

was used with his whole family émuovvarrewv tiv vnoretav, to join 

one day of fasting to another, and only eat at a certain day, 
continuing without any food all the days between.’ And this 
in Tertullian’s phrase!® is yejunia conjungere, to join one day 

of fasting to another ; and Sabbatum continuare cum jejuniis 

kal TetpamAds trepridevra, Kal OAnv an avrav 6 vupios, morevrovow 
Tv EBdouada Twes aype adexTpdver ev exeivats Tais npepats. Ey ravras 
KAayyns, THS Kuptaxns emupwokovons. ovv npn agp’ nuev ond TOV pevdard- 
—Conf. Constit. Apost. 1. 5. ¢. 18. pov "Tovdaior, kal oTavp@® mpoce- 
[al. 17. ] (Cotel. Vielen Di 3225) "Ey mayn, kal eTa avopov ehoyicOn. 
Tais HpEpacs ovv Tov Ilacya yorev- 16 Her. 29. Nazar. n. 5. (t. I. p. 
«TE, apxopmevor amo Sevtepas Mexpt 120 C.) “Qs rwes EBdopada Thy ayiav 
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TS Tapackevjs, kal 2aPSarov, e& 
nHEpAS, HOV Xpopevoe apr@, Kal ani, 
Kal Naxdvous, Kal 74oT@ ware’ oivou 
be kat Kpe@v _drréxeade ev Tavraus® 
HeEpat yap cio mevOous, GdN ovx 
éopris. Thy pev roe Tapackeuny Kat 
To PaBBarov ONOKAy pov morevoare, 
ois Svvapes mporeare TovavTn, pndevos 
yevopevot pexpis adextropopevias vu- 
xtos. Ei 6€ tis dduvaret ras Svo ouv- 
anrrew 6pov, dvracoecbw Kav Td 
SaBBarov’ Neyer yap mov 6 Kvpuos 
mept €avTod dackwrv, “Oray arapOy 

Tov Hdoyov brepribeuevor Stereour, 
GdXou Se Sia SVO €oOlovres, ardor bE 
kal ka@” éorrepay. 
alta ty'ars 

p. 413. n. 89. 
18 De Patient. c. 13. (p. 147 ¢.) 

In primis afflictatio carnis, hostia 
Domino placatoria per humiliationis 
sacrificium, cum sordes cum angus- 
tia victus Domino libat, contenta 
simplici pabulo puroque aque potu, 
cum jejunia conjungit, cum cineri et 
sacco inolescit. 

See before, s. 17. 
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Parasceues)9, to make Friday and Saturday in the Passion- 

week one continued fast. This was an exercise which many 
of those who followed the ascetic life used at other times: for 

Evagrius?°, speaking of the monks of Palestine, says, ‘ they ob- 
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served Tas Kkadoupévas trepNeripous, those called superpository 
fasts, continuing them for two or three days, and some for five 
days together.’ This in the Latin writers is called superpositio 
jejunii: as in the Fragment of Victorinus Petavionensis?!, pub- 
lished by Dr. Cave. where he speaks of the several sorts of 

fasts observed among Christians, some of which were only till 

the ninth hour, some till evening, and some with a superposi- 

tion or addition of one fasting-day to another. Though we 
must note, that superposition of a fast is not always taken in 
this sense, but sometimes denotes a new appointed fast of any 
kind, though it had nothing extraordinary but only the new- 

ness of the imposition in it, as we find in the Council of Eh- 
beris22, of which more hereafter in its proper place, [in the 

sixth section of the next chapter. ] 
25*, Valesius2?, in his Notes upon Eusebius, speaks of three Of their 

kinds of fasts among them. The first called yeyunium none peyera ? sorts of 
abstinence. 

19 De Jejun. c. 14. (p. 552 b.) 
Cur stationibus quartam et sextam 
sabbati dicemus et jejuniis Para- 
sceuen? quanquam vos etiam Sab- 
batum, si quando continuatis, nun- 
quam nisi in Pascha jejunandum 
secundum rationem alibi redditam, 
&c.—Vid. Constit. Apost. 1.5. ¢.18. 
See n. 15, preceding. 

A Mie Caer av 3. pe 77-9) 
Ot moAddKis prev Kal Tas Kaoupevas 
trepOecipous mpatrovar, Ounpepot Kat 
Tplinwepor Tas vnoTelas ekTehouvTEs* 
cial b€ of Kai Tmepmraiot, 7) Kal mpos, 
K.T. A. 

21 De Fabrica Mundi, ap. Cave 
Hist. Liter. (v. 1. p. 103.) Ratio ve- 
ritatis ostenditur, .... quare usque 
ad horam nonam jejunamus, usque 
ad vesperam, aut superpositio usque 
in alterum diem fiat. 

22 C, 23. (t. 1. p. 973 ¢.) Jejunio- 

rum superpositiones per singulos 
menses placuit celebrari, exceptis 
diebus duorum mensium Juli et 
Augusti, ob quorundam infirmita- 
tem.— C. 26. (ibid. d.) Errorem 
placuit corrigi, ut omni Sabbati die 
superpositiones celebremus. 

23 [In Euseb. 1.5. c.24. (v.1. p.246. 
n.2.) Tres apud veteres Christianos 
fuere jejunii species. Primum fuit 
jejunium quartz et sexte ferize, quod 
solvebatur hora diei nona post finem 
stationis seu ouvdéews. Quare a 
Tertulliano vocantur stationum semi- 
jejunia. In Typico monasterii Sancti 
Sabee dicitur vyoreia ths evvatns. 
Secunda species fuit jejunium Qua- 
dragesimale, quod sub vesperam sol- 
vebatur. Nam hora nona fiebat syn- 
axis, et post missarum solemnia 
vespertinum canebatur officium, ac 
deinde populus dimittebatur, ut do- 

* (This supplemental section is introduced from a manuscript addition by the 
Author himself, inserted in his private copy of his own work, with a view to the 
new edition which he contemplated, but did not live to complete. I have 

marked it 25*, so as not to disarrange the numbers of the sections in other edi- 
tions. Ep. | 
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because it held only till nine o’clock, that is, three in the after- 
noon, and was proper to the weekly assemblies on Wednesdays 
and Fridays, or the stationary days on which they celebrated 
the communion, and therefore was also called jejunium quarte, 
and sexte feric, and semijejunium stationum. The second 

was the Quadragesimal fast, which even held till the evening. 
The third he calls jejunium irephécews, or superpositionis, 

a superabundant fast, which held till cock-crowing or break of 
day, and was proper to the Paschal week before Easter. But, 

as that learned person enumerates and explains, his account is 
imperfect. For here is no notice taken of the rerophagia, 
which he himself owns to be mentioned by Tertullian: and 

then the explication given of the tzépIecrs, or superpositio, 
though true, is not complete, because it signifies other kind of 

fasts than what he mentions. I shall therefore give a more 

distinct account both of several kinds and several days of 
fasting. 

The first kind of fast was abstinence from all meat till 
evening. This was properly and absolutely called jejunium 

and yejunium perfectum. Next to this was the semijejunium 
or statio, which belonged to Wednesdays and Fridays, and 
ended at nine o’clock, or three in the afternoon. This was 

commonly called the half-fast, because it ended before night, 

and might be kept together with the reception of the holy 
communion, which was never ailowed upon a perfect fast day. 
Tt had the name statio24 from its imitation of military disci- 
pline. That it ended at nine o’clock appears from Tertul- 
han? : and this was the quarrel betwixt him and the Psy- 
chici 2, as he there calls the Catholics, ‘that the Catholics 
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cent Epiphanius, Amalarius, et Con- 
cilia Anglicana. Tertium genus fuit 
omnium strictissimum, quod usque 
ad galli cantum et prime lucis ex- 
ortum producebatur: quod idcirco 
trepOeors dicebatur, Latine super- 
positio. Hee tria genera, &c. 

24 Vid. Tertull. de Orat. ec. 14. 
(p. 136 a.) Si statio de militari ex- 
emplo nomen accipit: nam et militia 
Dei sumus. 

29 De Jejun. c. 2. (p. 545 a.) where 
speaking of the stations, ie says,... 
Quando et orationes fere hora nona 
concludat de Petri exemplo, quod 

Actis to. refertur. 
26 Ibid. c. to. (p. 549 b.) Auque 

stationes nostras ut indignas, quas- 
dam vero et in serum constitutas, 
novitatis nomine incusant, hoe quo- 
que munus, et ex arbitrio obeundum 
esse dicentes, et non ultra nonam 
detinendum de suo scilicet more.— 
Ibid. c. 10. ad fin., speaking of the 
Montanists: Heec erit statio sera, 
quee ad vesperam jejunans pinguio- 
rem orationem Deo immolat.—C. 1. 
(p. 544 b.) Arguunt nos [Psychici], 
quod stationes plerumque in vespe- 
ram producamus. Ep.] 
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would always end their stations at nine o’clock, whereas he 
and the Montanists continued them till evening.’ 

26. The next addition mentioned by Chrysostom as made in Christians 

the spiritual exercise and observation of this week, is their mor ee 

more liberal distribution of alms to the poor, and exercise of alms and 
all kinds of charity to those that stood in need of it. For the ea 

nearer they approached to the passion and resurrection of see -week 

Christ, by which all the blessings in the world were poured phe 

forth upon men, the more ae thought themselves obliged 
to show all manner of acts of mercy and kindness toward their 
brethren. 

27. Particularly this week before Easter and the following This week 
week was a time of rest and liberty to servants. Many in suigeah 

great charity had their freedom granted them, in imitation of liberty for 
the spiritual liberty which Christ at this time had procured for ape 
all mankind. This is clear from what has been shown before27 

out of Gregory Nyssen and the laws of Theodosius, which 
allow all juridical acts done in favour of slaves in the fifteen 
days of the Paschal solemnity, in which both the Pasch of the 
cross and the Pasch of the resurrection are equally included. 

Both these weeks likewise were equally set apart for divine 
service: and for that reason all servants had a vacation from 
their ordinary bodily labour, that they might have more 

leisure and opportunity to attend the worship of God and con- 
cerns of their souls. The author of the Constitutions 28, in 

conformity to this custom, which he found in the practice of 
the Church, gives this direction: ‘In the whole great week be- 
fore Easter, and the week following, let servants rest from 

their labour ; because the one is the time of our Lord’s passion, 

. and the other of his resurrection; and servants have need to 

be instructed in the knowledge of those mysteries.’ 
28. That particular sort ae charity which Chrysostom speaks A general 

elease 
f of as shown by the emperors to all prisoners, as well criminals ; pranted at 

as debtors, in granting them a general release out of prison at aly ee 
f £ . y the em- 

this season, is demonstrated fon the imperial laws still in perors to all 
; ino: . ag o rith a parti- prisoners, 3 being: for they are said to grant this indulgence with a parti- Prous’ 

| ors and 

2115.20. (chi. '5,. 88.10 and) 7." pp. per auriy dpyeirooav ot SovAot” Ore 
318, seqq. 7 pev madous € eotiv, 7 Oe dvagrdcews* 

23. 8. c. 33. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 414.) Kal Xpeta bidackaXias, tis é Tmabay 
Thy peyddAnv €Bdoudda macay Kai tiv Kal avagras, 7) Tis 6 ovyxwpycas. 
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criminals, cular respect to the Paschal solemnity, which includes as well 

Ba lie the great week before as the week following Easter day °°. 
of criminals And so not only Chrysostom, but St. Ambrose 29 understood it, 

eet when he said, ‘ the holy days of the last week in Lent was the 

time when the bonds of debtors used to be loosed.’ Wherefore 
whatever has been said before®° of this indulgence as belonging 
to the Easter festival, is so to be understood as belonging to 

this holy and great week of our Saviour’s passion, when these 
indulgences first commenced, and continued in force till the 

whole festival was ended. 
All pro- 29. What Chrysostom says further of the emperors com- 
2 aoe manding all suits and processes at law to cease in this great 
civilas week, and the tribunal doors to be shut up, is taken from the 
sms a express words of the law of Theodosius, still extant in both the 

this whole Codes. For these, appointing what days shall be exempted 
week before a ehes : ; . 
Easter, | from juridical actions 3!, expressly mention the fifteen days of 

the Paschal solemnity, the week preceding and the week fol- 
lowing Easter. St.Austin®? speaks of the same: and Scaliger 33 
mentions a law of Constantine, wherein he had made a like de- 

cree, ‘ that the two Paschal weeks, the one immediately before, 

and the other following Easter, should be exempted from all 

business of the law.’ The design of which was, that nothing 
of animosity, or contention, or cruelty, or punishment, or 

bloodshed should appear at this holy season, when all men 
were labouring to obtain mercy and pardon by the blood of 
Christ; and that men sequestering themselves from all civil 
and worldly business, might with greater assiduity attend the 
exercises of piety, which were peculiar to the solemn occasion. 

The Thurs- 30. The Thursday in this week, which was the day on which 
day in this Christ was betrayed, and instituted the communion at his last week how 
observed. supper, was observed with some peculiar customs. For on 

28 Vid. Cod. Theod. 1. 9. tit. 38. 3! Cod. Theod. 1. 2. tit. 8. de Fe- 
de Indulgentiis Criminum, legg. 3. iis, leg. 2. (t. 1. p. r21.) Sanctos 
et 4. See before, b. 20. ch. 5. s.6. quoque Pasche dies, qui septeno 
p- 318. n. 60. vel preecedunt numero, vel sequun- 

*9 Ep. 33- [al. 20.] ad Marcellin. tur, in eadem observatione nume- 
(t. 2. p. 853 d. n. 6.) Itaque sanctis ramus. 
diebus hebdomadis ultime, quibus 82 Serm. 19. ex 40. a Sirmond. 
solebant debitorum laxari vincula, edit. See b.20. ch. 5. s.1. p.300. 
&e. ee 

30 See before, b. 20. ch. 5. s. 6. 83 De Emendatione Temporum, 
p. 318: 17. ‘Secabid. 1: 
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this day, in some of the Latin Churches, the communion was 
administered in the evening after supper, in imitation of the 
communion of the Apostles at our Lord’s last supper. As we 
find by a provision made in one of the canons of the third 
Council of Carthage 34, ‘ that the sacrament of the altar should 
always be received by men fasting, except on one anniversary 
day, when the Lord’s last supper was solemnly commemorated.’ 
St. Austin > takes notice of the same custom, and withal ob- 

serves, that the communion in some places was administered 
twice on this day; in the morning for the sake of such as 
could not keep the day a fast, and in the evening for those 
that fasted till evening, when they ended their fast, and re- 

ceived the communion after supper. He likewise tells us there 
was a particular reason why many could not fast upon this 
day, and therefore they received the communion in the morn- 
ing: for it was customary with many who had kept Lent to 

bathe and wash their bodies on this day, as the catechumens 

did, in order to appear decently, pure and clean from the filth 
which their bodies might have contracted by the austerities of 
Lent, when they came to be baptized on the vigil, or night be- 
tween the great Sabbath and Easter-day: they could not bear 
both bathing and fasting, and therefore they fasted not on this 

day, but received the communion in the morning, and ate their 

dinner as at other times; whilst others fasted all the day, and 

received the communion after supper. 

On this day the competentes, or candidates of baptism, 

publicly rehearsed the Creed before the bishop or presbyters 
in the church, as we learn from the Council of Laodicea *°, 

34 C. 29. juxt. Ed. Crabb. (t. 1. 
p-428.) Item. apud Cod. Afric. c. 41. 
Latine. (Labb. t.2. p. 1069 c.) Ut 
sacramenta altaris non nisi a jejunis 
hominibus celebrentur, excepto uno 
die anniversario, quo coena Domini 
[al. Dominica] celebratur. 

39 Ep. 118. [sl. 54.] ad Januar. 
c. 7. (t. 2. p. 127 c.) Sed nonnullos 
probabilis quedam ratio delectavit, 
ut uno certo die per annum, quo 
ipsam coenam Dominus dedit, tan- 
quam ad insigniorem commemora- 
tionem post cibos offerri et accipi 
liceat corpus et sanguinem Domini. 
Honestius autem arbitror ea hora 

fieri, ut qui etiam jejunaverit, post 
refectionem, que hora nona fit, ad 
oblationem possit occurrere. Qua- 
propter neminem cogimus ante Do- 
minicam illam coenam prandere, sed 
nulli etiam contradicere audemus. 
Hoc tamen non arbitror institutum, 
nisi quia plures et prope omnes in 
plerisque locis eo die lavare consue- 
runt. Et quia nonnulli etiam je- 
junium custodiunt, mane offertur 
propter prandentes, quia jejunia si- 
mul et lavacra tolerare non possunt, 
ad vesperam vero propter jejunantes. 

36 C. 46. (t. 1. p. 1504 e.) “Ore det 
Tovs patiCopevous THY miaTl eKpay- 
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which fixes this rehearsal to the fifth day of the great week ; 
and from Theodorus Lector #7, who says, ‘ Timotheus bishop 
of Constantinople was the first that ordered the Creed to be 
recited in every church-assembly, which before was used to be 
repeated only once a year by the catechumens on the Para- 
sceue, or preparation to our Saviour’s passion, when the 
bishop was wont to catechize them. 

On this day it was customary for servants to receive the 
communion, as we find in Joannes Moschus 38, who tells us a 

remarkable story of one who laid up the eucharist in his chest 
which he had brought home from church with him, 77 ayia 

kal peyadn méuntn, on this great and holy fifth day of the 
Passion-week ; under which name we find it also in the title 

of one of Chrysostom’s Sermons upon this day 39, Tj dyla kal 

peyahn Tevtadt. The modern ritualists call it Maundy Thurs- 
day, Dies Mandati, because on this day our Saviour washed 
his disciples’ feet, and gave them commandment to follow his 

example+°; or because he instituted the sacrament of bis sup- 
per upon this day, commanding his disciples to do the same in 

remembrance of him, as others?! expound it. 

But the Pope’s custom of excommunicating all people and 
princes, that are enemies to the Roman Church, on this day, 

and among the rest the King of Spain for invading the rights 
of the Church 4?, (whom he absolves again without asking any 

Oavew, Kat TH mepTTy TS éBdopadas 
drayyéh\New TH emiaKdm@ i Tots 
mpeaBurepors. 

37 L. 2. (v. 3: P- 578. 17. ) Tipddeos 
TO TOV Tprakootov deka Kal 6KT@ ma- 
Tépoav THs TigTews avpBoAov, KaT 
éxdotny cvvakw héeyeoOar mapeckeva- 
oev, ET dvaBor7 Ondev Makedoviov, 
@s avTov HH Sexouevou Tod ovpBoror, 
amag TOU €rous Aeyopevor mporepov 
ev TH ayia Tapackevj Tov Ociov ma- 
Gos, TO Kaup@ TeV ywopevev bro TOU 
€TLOKOTFOU KATNXNTEwV. 

38 Prat. Sie: c. 79. (ap. Bibl. 
Patt Gre Wat. t..2. “p: 1089 d. 7.) 
"Exov O€ mloTLKOY KoLWW@voUYTa TH 
ayia cabohexy Kal doo TONK exen- 
cia’ otros 0 TLOTLKOS, kara TO €Oos 
Ts X@pas, ehaBev Koweviay ™ ayia 
memnry” Kal Baroy avTny ev poutikia 
aréOero ev TO iim appapio, k.T.X. 

39 Hom. 30. [Bened. Hom. 1.] 
de Proditione Jude. t.5- P.453- (t. 2 
p- 376. ) Eis ry mapadogiay Tou *Tov- 
a, kal els TO Ilacya, kal eis THY Ta- 

padoow tav pvotnpioy, kal Tepl Tod 
pn) prnoikakew” TH ayia Kal peyady 
TEVTAOL. 

40 See Bp. Sparrow’s Rationale 
on the Common Prayer, p. 135. (Re- 
print, 1839, p. 125.) This day Christ 
washed his disciples? feet, and gave 
them a commandment to do like- 
wise. Hence it is called Dies Man- 
dati, Mandate or Maunday Thurs- 
day. 

41 See L’Estrange, Alliance of Di- 
vine Offices, p.142. (Reprint, p. 209.) 
This day was anciently called &e. 

42 See Du Moulin, Buckler of 
Faith, (p. 370.) Our Kings and their 
officers, and Courts of Parliament, 
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pardon on Good Friday ;) as it is a grand ridicule and mock 
of church-discipline, so it is without all foundation in the prac- 
tice of the ancient Church. 

31. Some with greater probability suppose that such public 
penitents as had completed their penance for one, two, three 
years or more, the Lent preceding, (for the years of penance 
were usually reckoned from Easter to Haster,) were absolved 

on this day. At least it is certain they were reconciled either 
on this or the day following. For St. Ambrose 43 says very ex- 
pressly, ‘that the day of relaxation of penance in the Church 
was the day on which our Lord gave himself for us: which 
must mean either the day on which he was betrayed by Judas, 
or the day of his passion, when he offered himself a sacrifice 
for the sins of mankind; that is the Parasceue, or Good 

Friday, or the Pasch, as it is often called, meaning the Pasch 

of the Cross, Nacxa Zravpdcipov, in opposition to the Hdcoxa 

*Avacrdoov, or Pasch of the Resurrection. Nor was it only 
particular absolutions that were granted to public penitents on 
this day of the passion, but a general absolution or indulgence 
was proclaimed to all the people observing the day with fast- 
ing, prayers, and true contrition or compunction. As we find 
in the fourth Council of Toledo, which makes a complaint, that 
in some of the Spanish Churches the day of the Lord’s passion 
was not regularly observed: for the church doors were shut 
up, and no divine service performed: wherefore they order “+, 
‘that the mystery of the cross should be preached on this day, 
and that all the people should wait for the indulgence or abso- 
lution, that, being cleansed by the compunction of repentance 

and remission of sins, they might worthily celebrate the vene- 

Of the Pas- 
sion-day, or 
the Pasch of 

our Lord’s 
crucifixion. 

are dealt with in the like unjust 
manner in the Bull De Cena Domini, 
which is a solemn excommunication, 

emperors, kings, dukes, .... who 
shall appeal from the Pope to any 
future Council. 

43 Ep. 33. [al. Ep. 20.] ad Mar- 
cellin. (t. 2. p. 859 b. n. 26.) Erat 
autem dies quo sese Dominus pro 
nobis tradidit, quo in ecclesia poeni- 
tentia relaxatur. 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

4016. ifale 7.) (tg. ps 1707/0") 
....Oportet eodem die mysterium 
crucis, quod ipse Dominus cunctis 
nuntiandum voluit, predicari, atque 
indulgentiam criminum clara voce 
omnem populum prestolari [al. pos- 
tulare]: ut pcenitentia compunc- 
tione mundati venerabile festum [al. 
venerabilem diem] Dominice resur- 
rectionis remissis iniquitatibus sus- 
cipere mereamur; corporisque ejus 
et sanguinis sacramentum mundi a 
peccato [al. peccatis] sumamus. 

Ff 
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turday or 
Great Sab- 
bath before 
Raster. 
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rable feast of the Lord’s resurrection, and come pure and clean 
to partake of the sacrament of his body and blood.’ They 
further condemn such as ended their fast on this day at the 
ninth hour, and order 45, ‘ that all, except little children, old 

men, and the sick, should spend the whole day in abstinence 

and mourning, and not give over their fast, ante peractas in- 

dulgentic preces, before the prayers of absolution were ended.’ 
Whence it may be inferred that this absolution was the close 
of the public service of this day, which whoever did not attend 
was to be denied the communion on Easter day, ‘ because,’ as 

the canon words it, ‘he paid not a due respect by abstinence to 
the passion of his Lord.’ Indeed this day, as we have seen be- 
fore, was one of those two great days which all Christians in 
general thought themselves obliged strictly to observe: even 
they who kept no other Lent religiously observed these, as 
the days on which the Bridegroom was taken from"them : and 

that seems to be the reason why this canon treats those with 
a little more severity who neglected the day of our Saviour’s 
passion, because they contemned the general custom and ob- 

servation of Christians. 
32. The Saturday or Sabbath in this week was commonly 

known by the name of the Great Sabbath, as we find it 
termed in Chrysostom and others4°. It had many peculiarities 
belonging to it. For this was the only Sabbath throughout 
the year that the Greek Churches and some of the Western 
kept as a fast. All other Sabbaths even in Lent were observed 
as festivals together with the Lord’s-day, as has been shown 
several times before: but this Great Sabbath was observed as 
a most solemn fast, which some jomed with the fast of the pre- 
ceding day, and made them both but one continued fast of 
superposition; and they who could not thus join both days 

45 C. 7. [al.8.] (ibid. d.] Quidam 
in die ejusdem Dominice passionis 
ad horam nonam jejunium solvunt, 
conviviis adhibentur [al. abutuntur], 
et dum sol ipse ecdem die tenebris 
palliatus lumen subduxerit, ipsaque 
elementa turbata meestitiam totius 
mundi ostenderint, illi jejunium tan- 
ti diei polluunt, epulisque inservi- 
unt. Et quia totum eundem diem 
universalis ecclesia propter passio- 
nem Domini in meerore et abstinen- 

tia peragit; quicunque in eo jeju- 
nium, preter parvulos, senes, et 

languidos, ante peractas indulgentiz 
preces, resolverit, a Paschali gaudio 
repellatur, nec in eo sacramentum 
corporis et sanguinis Domini perci- 
piat, qui diem passionis ipsius per 
abstinentiam non honoravit [al. ho- 
norat |. 

46 Vid. Pallad. Vit. Chrysost., et 
Chrysost. Ep. 1. ad Innocent. See 
nn. 50 and 58, following. 
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together without some refreshment, yet observed the Saturday 
with great strictness, holding out their fast till after midnight, 
or cock-crowing in the morning. Thus we find it ordered in 
the Gencatiteny 45, conformable to. the practice of the Church : 
‘ Let as many as are able fast the Friday and the Sabbath 
throughout, eating nothing till cock-crowing in the morning : 
but if any cannot ras d%0 ovvdmrew duod, join both days to- 
gether m one continued fast, let him however keep the Sab- 
bath a fast: for the Lord speaking of himself said, “ When the 
bridegroom shall be taken away from‘them, in those days shall 
they fast.”’ So this day was kept an universal fast over the 
whole Church : and they continued it not only till evening but 
till cock-crowing in the morning, which was the supposed time 

of our Saviour’s resurrection. The preceding time of the night 
was spent in a vigil or pernoctation, when they assembled to- 
gether to perform all parts of divine service, psalmody, and 
reading the Scripture, the Law, the Prophets, and the Gospel, 

praying, and preaching, and baptizing such of their catechu- 
mens as presented themselves to baptism: all which acts are 
particularly mentioned by the author of the Constitutions 4° in 
his description of the Paschal vigil. 

The account of the several vigils observed in the Church has 
been given in a former Book47: here I only take notice of 
this one, which was the most famous of all others between the 

Great Sabbath and Easter day. Of which there is frequent 
mention made in the ancient writers, Chrysostom 4%, Epipha- 
nius?9, Palladius®°, Gregory Nyssen>!, and many others. 

Ta Tpds T@Tnpiav, Tavoagbe Tod Téy- 45 L.s5.c.18. See before, s. 25. 
in: 15» eS 

ig. es £0. (Cotel. Vote De 323.) 
T@ de ZaBBare pexpes GXexropopa- 
vias mapareivovtes drovnativer de, € em 
pookovons pas caBBdrov, 7 Hires eotly 
oF) Kupeaki), | amo €omeépas ews aXexro- 
popevias _Gypunvoorres kal émt TO 
avTo ey TH eKkAnoig ovvabporCopevor 
yenyopetre, MPooevxopevor kat Oedpe- 
vow Tod Oeod, ev TH ScavuKrepevoe 
tpav" dvayweokorres TOV Nopoy, TOUS 
Tpognras, TOUS a peéxpis ddek- 
Tpvdvey Kpavyns* ka Banricavtes 
bya Tous Karnyouucvous, kal dva- 
yroures To Evayyeduov ev pope kat 
Tpopw, kal mpoodadnoavtes TH AAG 

lous Umar. 
47 B. 13. ch. 9. 8. 4. V. 4. p. 520. 
48 Hom. 30. in. Gen. p. 426. [Ni- 

hail hic invenio, says Grischovius (v. 
9. p-239.) de isto precipue pervigilio : 
pag. autem 424. (p. 329. Edit. Frf.) 
habentur quedam de vigiliis magne 
hebdomadis in genere. See before, 
bor3. ch. 9. 8. 4. V. 4. p.532. 0. 44., 
which is probably the passage the 
learned Author had in view. Ep. ]— 
Conf. Ep.1. ad Innocent. See n. 
58, following. 

49 Expos. Fid. n. 22. (t. Teup. BIOS 
c.) "Ky Tit O€ Tdémrois THY peTa THY 
TéeunTHY dypuTVovoW, eTupwmoKovaay 

Ff 2 
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Particularly Lactantius and St. Jerom tell us, they observed 
it upon a double account. ‘This is the night,’ says Lactan- 
tius °2, ‘which we observe with a pernoctation (or watching all 

the night) for the advent of our King and God: of which mght 
there is a twofold reason to be given, because in this night our 
Lord was raised to life again after his passion; and in the 
same he is expected to return to receive the kingdom of the 
world,’ (that is, to come to judgment.) St. Jerom®? says, ‘it 
was a tradition among the Jews that Christ would come at 
midnight, as he did upon the Egyptians at the time of the 
Passover : and thence,’ he thinks, ‘ the apostolical custom came, 

not to dismiss the people on the Paschal vigil before midnight, 
expecting the coming of Christ : 

upon security, they kept the day a festival.’ 

eis TO IlpocaSBaroy, kal tiv Kupiakny 
ovas. 
50 Vit. Chrysost. c. 4. (ap. Oper. 

Chrysost. t. 13. p. 33 b.) ’Ev TOUTOLS 
eméotn 1) TOD peyadov casBarov juepa, 
€v 7 6 Zoryp oravpobeis eoxvAevoev 
Tov aonv....O8 pevror mpeaBuTepot 
*I@avvov, ot 58H Ociov exovtes PdBor, 
ev T@ Snpoci@ ovTpo 7} emiKaou- 
pevo Kovoraytiavais, TOUS aods Ce 

ayayovTes, €lyovTo Tas dypumvias- ol 

pev Ta beia Ad yra dvay.wacKkovTes® ot 

d€ Barricovtes Tovs KatnxnOevtas, as 
eixos dua TO Ildoya. 

51 Orat. in Resurrect. Domini. 
[Vaga_allegatio, observes Grischo- 
vius, Nyssenus quinque habet Ora- 
tiones de hoc argumento, quarum 
priores tres bene longe sunt, quas 
lector ipse, si volet, evolvat.—I think 
my learned Ancestor referred to the 
introductory sentences of the fourth 
of those Orations, De Sancto et Sa- 
lutari Festo Pasche, where Nyssen 
alludes to the previous night, as 
passed in praying, preaching, and 
singing, while the continuous burn- 
ing of the lamps had dispelled the 
darkness, and joined by their artifi- 
cial light the two days of the Vigil 
and the Festival, as it were, into 
one. (Oper. F271): 435 d. g. et p. 436 
d. 10.)...‘O de MavVvUxXLos Tais doais 
Mpoonxas as. ev Warpois kal Up 
Aus Kal @dais MmVEvparixais, olov 

pedpa xapas, ov axons eis TV Woyny 

after which time, presuming 

Eusebius ** says, 

ela pewv, TANpELs Nuas Tov ayabay €h- 
Tidwv eToinoev" K.T. And a litle 
afterwards... “Errey) Toivuv porun 
yv& avtn, Tas €x TOV LauTaday avyas 
6pOpwais a aKTice TOU Hdiov ouppigaca, 
play Kata TO GuvEyxes NLEpay eToIngeV, 
K.t.A. ED.| 

52 Instit. 1.7. c. 19. (t. 1. p. 569.) 
Hee est nox, que a nobis propter 
adventum Regis ac Dei nostri per- 
vigilio celebratur: cujus noctis du- 
plex ratio est, quod in ea et vitam 
tum recepit, cum passus est; et 
postea orbis terre regnum receptu- 
rus est. 

53 In Matth. 25. 6. (t..7. p. 203 c.) 
Traditio Judzorum est, Christum 
media nocte venturum, in similitu- 
dinem Aigyptii temporis, quando 
Pascha celebratum est, et extermi- 
nator venit, et Dominus super taber- 
nacula translit, et sanguine agni 
postes nostrarum frontium consecra- 
tee sunt. Unde reor et traditionem 
apostolicam permansisse, ut in die 
vigiliarum Pasche, ante noctis dimi- 
dium populos dimittere non liceat 
expectantes adventum Christi. Et 
postquam illud tempus  transierit, 
securitate preesumpta, festum cuncti 
agunt diem. 

54 ri Vit. Constant. 1. 4. (¢: 22, 
(Vv... p. 634. 11.) Ty Oe lepay bua- 
Sees, pereBahdev eis Hepa 
Ora, Knpov kiovas vWndorarous Kad 

oAns e&arrévTwy THs WOEwS Tov emt 

XXLi 
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in the time of Constantine this vigil was kept with great pomp : 
‘for he set up lofty pillars of wax to burn as torches all over 
the city, and lamps burning in all places, so that the night 
seemed to outshine the sun at noon-day.’ Nazianzen® also 
speaks of this custom of setting up lamps and torches both in 

the churches and their own private houses: which, he says, 
| ‘they did as a prodromus or forerunner of that great Light, 

the Sun of Righteousness, arising on the world on EKaster-day.’ 

| Tertullian 5° intimates, that this vigil was solemnly kept in his 

time by all sorts of people, by women as well as men: for 
| writing against the marriage of Christian women with Hea- 

thens, among other arguments he puts this question to them, 
to dissuade them trom such dangerous engagements: ‘ What 
unbelieving husband will be content to let his wife be absent 
from him all night at the celebration of the Paschal vigil?’ 
And it is plain from Socrates*” that the sectaries as well as the 
Catholics had this night in great veneration: for it was upon 
one of these Paschal vigils that the Sabbatians, who were a 

subdivision of the Novatian schismaties, ‘ were seized with such 

a panic terror in the night, that, flying in a strange confusion 
through a straight passage from the place where they were 
met, they pressed so hard upon one another, that threescore 

and ten of them were trodden to death.’ 

TOUT@ TeTaypevav™ Aapmades: & noav 
mupos, mdavra derifovca tdémov’ os 
Aapmpas npepas thdavyeorepay Thy 
pvorreKny OvavuKrepevow ee rae 
—C. 57. (ibid. p. 659. 2.) "Hon 8 
peyahn tov Hdoxa copty) mapny" ev } 
5 Baoideds, TH Oc@ Tas edxas amodu- 
Sods, cuvdievuerépevae Trois Gdows. 

55 Orat. 42. de Pasch. (t. t. 
676 d.) Kay) pev 9 xOes npiv veut 
mpopopia kal potaywyia, iy idia Te 
kal Onpocia oweotnoapeba’ may ye- 
vos avOparav peKpov, kai aia raca, 
Sayuret TO mupl thy voxta katapori- 
Covtes, kal TOU peydhov eros avti- 
Tumos’ Ogov Te ovpavds avabev PpuK- 
Twpel, KOo pov ddwv [6dor] avydtov 
Tos map’ éavrov KdANeot, Kal doov 
imepoupdvioy, €v TE dyyehors 7] Tpory 
horewn pioer peta THY Tparny TO 
exeiGev mnydgeo Bat, kal Ogov ev TH 
rpiads, map is pas arav owverTy KEV 
e€ dpepiorov foros pepeCoprevoy kal 
Tyusopevov. Kaddiov b€ 7 onpepoy 

kal mepupaveorepa” daw xOes pev 7 po- 
popov ay TOU peydou eros avnora- 

pevou TO Pas, Kat otov evppoovyn TLs 
mpoedptios” onpepov d€ rHv avacraowy 
avTny eopragopey, ouK eTL ehmreCoperny, 
adn 70n _Yeyevenperny, Kat Koo MOV 
dAoy €auTH Tvvayovgay. 

56 Ad Uxor. 1. 2. c. 4. (p. 168 d.) 
Quis denique solemnibus Pasche ab- 
noctantem securus substinebit ? 

57 L. 7. €.5- (Vv. 2. p- 351. 3). 
Mer’ ov rroAd yap tiv ek Tpodn ew 
eopTiy emeTehet [6 SaBBarios|* Kai 
ouveppeov mpos avtov e& €Oous moot” 
kal, THY e& EOous mavvuxida TOLOUVT@Y, 
OdpuBos Ts Saupdytos everrevev cis 
AUTOS, OS apa Dutivvios 6 ad’Ta@y emi- 
oKOTOS: oop TONG meu epxerae 
kar’ aura" kal Tapax7s YEvopENS, 
ola €ikOs, ev VUKTL kal OTEV@ TOT 

amodnpderres, éauTovs ouverpupar" 
©s amodécba €& adtay imep Tovs 
€BSopunkovta GvOparovs. 
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This night was famous above ali others for baptizing of cate- 
chumens ; as we learn not only from the general account given 
of the ancient time of baptizing, as fixed chiefly to the Paschal 

solemnity: but more particularly from those sad relations 
made by St. Chrysostom°’ and Palladius*9 of the barbarous 
invasion of Chrysostom’s church, and the assaults made upon 
him, and his clergy and people, as they were assembled to- 
gether this night to keep the Paschal vigil, and baptize the 
catechumens. Where, among other grievous acts of hostility, 

they take notice of this one unparalleled instance of indecent 
cruelty, ‘ that the enemy forced the women catechumens, who 

were divested in order to baptism, to fly away naked, and slew 

many of them in the very baptisteries, making the holy fonts 
swim with blood.’ And yet in this one night, notwithstanding 
the tumult, three thousand persons were baptized; as is parti- 
cularly noted by Palladius®°, from whence it is easy to conclude 

that this night was a celebrated time of baptism; and that as 
the penitents were restored the day before to the communion 
which they had lost, so on this day the catechumens were made | 
complete Christians, and admitted to the communion which " 

58 Kp. 1. ad Innocent. t. 4. P- 680. 
(to3.spayto.e.) “Hyoy yap abra, Ka~ 
Oarrep Eurpoo bev elirov, TporewvovT@v, 
adOpdov otpari@rikoy TI Bos TO TO 
peyaro caBBare, mpos éomrepay or 
Tov THS nuepas emvytvopevns, Tais 
exkAnoias émevoehOov [al. emevocd- 
Odvres,| Tov KAnpoy Gmravra Tov ody 
new mpos Biav €&€Badov, kal omdors 
TO Bnyua TepteatoiyioTo" Kal yuvaikes 
T@Y EUKTNPl@Y OlK@Y Tpos TO BarTiC pa 
amodvoduevar Kat avToy Toy KaLpor, 
yupval epvyov tnd tov PdBov ths 
xaremjs Tavtyns epddov, ovde THY mpe- 
movgav yuvaéiv eoynpoovny ovy- 
X@povpevar meptOeaOau' moddal be Kal 
Tpavpara beEdpevar e&eBadhovto, Kal 
aipatos ai KoAvpBAOpar emAnpodvTo, 
Kal Ta iepa ard Tay aipdrey epowic- 

/ oeTO vawara. 
59 Vit. Chrysost. c. g. (ap. Oper. 

Chrysost. ts 13: P: 34 Db.) Tlaparei- 
vovot yap Tov haoy €v Tois Hepeow 
7@Y ews aXEKTopos TP@TOV, exov 
Opaxas Exepnpecs veootparetirous kata 
tov *Hoad TeTpakoaious, ava.oeis me~ 
piooas, emenndnoey aidvidioy Kara 

THY VUKTA, OvV TOIS EmLOELKYOUEL khy- 
pikois kal Tols oTpati@Tats itaas, os 
are AvKos, ocdnp@ oTiABovte diacxioas 
TOUS dxAous” xophoas & evdoy trav 
paxapioy vdaTov emi Kodvoer TOV 
pVOUHEvaY THY dydoTagw Tov Sori- 
pos, Kal TO pev Oraxdvep Opacéas €v- 
twaxeis Ta ovpBora EKXEEL’ Tovs O€ 
mpeaButépous 75n trou kal HAtKL@Tas 
pomddots Kata Kpaviov maigas, aiwate 
Kipva THY KodvpBnOpay. Tore ivi ideiv 
THY ayyedeKry exetuny voKTa, ev 7 Kal 
Saipoves mimtovor emtnxores, eis ha- 
Bupwor peradnbeioay™ yupval yap 
yoraies aviv Tois avdpace Spacn@ 
EXPavTO, Pope TOU opaynvas jj 7) doxn- 
povnga, Tov doxnpova aomaCopevat 
Opopov. 

60 Ibid. (d.) Ty émavplov your 
efehO av 6 Bact\ebs, Tov yupvac Onvat 
év TO TapaKerpeveo medi, eldev THY 
domepov ynv, Tv mept TO Iléumrov, 
Aevyeovovaay’ Kal exmAayels emt TH 
0éa Tov avOous Toy veoPaTiaTar, 7 aoa 
yap appt Tovs tpirxirious, ijpeto 
mapa TOV Sopupéper, Tis 1) Noyas Tov 
exel cvynOpoicpevor, k.T.X. 
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they never had before, and both in order to participate of the 
holy eucharist on Easter day. 

So we have seen the whole practice of the Church from first 
| to last in relation to the observation of Lent, or the first great 

anniversary fast of forty days. 

CHAP. IT. 

Of the fasts of the four seasons, of monthly fasts, and the 
original of Ember weeks and Rogation days. 

1. Tue next anniversary fasting days were those which were The fast of 
sie es March, or 

called yejunia quatuor temporum, the fasts of the four seasons iy. fret 
of the year. ‘These were called the fasts of the first, fourth, month, the 

seventh, and tenth months, or the fasts of the Spring, Summer, nee 

Autumn, and Winter, observed in March, June, September, *t- 

and December, which were accounted the beginning of the 

four several seasons of the year. These were at first designed 
not to be the seasons of ordination, but to beg a blessing of 
God upon the several seasons of the year, or to return thanks 
for the benefits received in each of them, or to exercise and 

purify both body and soul in a more particular manner at the 
return of these certain terms of stricter discipline and more ex- 
traordinary devotion. 

One of the first that speaks formally of these fasts, under 
the name and number of the four seasons, is Pope Leo, in his 
Sermons about the year 450, in one of which he thus recounts 
them®!: ‘ The ecclesiastical fasts are so distributed through the 
whole year, that there is a law of abstinence aftixed to all the 
four seasons. For we keep the Spring fast in Lent, the Sum- 
mer fast in Pentecost, the Autumnal fast in the seventh month, 

and the Winter fast in the tenth month.’ In another place © 

rae goa = 
Onn 

E> io, 

reer SS 

61 Serm. 8. [al. 19. c. 1.] de Jejun. 
Bee Mens: (tf dapagg:). sve3. Que 
[jejunia ecclesiastica] ex doctrina 
Sancti Spiritus ita per totius anni 
circulum distributa sunt, ut lex ab- 
stinentiz omnibus sit ascripta tem- 
poribus: si quidem jejunium ver- 
num in Quadragesima, estivum in 
Pentecoste, autumnale in mense 
septimo, hyemale autem in hoc, 
qui est decimus, celebramus. 

62 Serm. 7. [al. 18. c. 1.] de Jejun. 
Dec. Mens. (ibid. p. 55.) Preesidia 
[militiz Christiane] sanctificandis 
mentibus nostris atque corporibus 
divinitus instituta, ideo cum dierum 
temporumque curriculis sine cessa- 
tione reparantur, ut infirmitatum 
nostrarum ipsa nos medicina com- 
moneat.—Serm. g. [al. 94. c. 3.] de 
Jejun. Sept. Mens. p. 88. (t. 1. p. 
365.) Ideo enim ipsa continentiz 
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he says, ‘ These fasts are meessantly renewed with the course 

of days and times, that the medicinal power of them may put 
us in mind of our infirmities.’ Philastrius © also speaks of 
four noted annual fasts kept by the Church in the course of 
the year: but instead of the fast of September he puts the 
fast of Epiphany °, reckoning them in this order: ‘ The 
Church celebrates four fasts in the year; the first before 

the Nativity, the second before the Pasch, the third before 

Epiphany, and the fourth in Pentecost.’ So that these four 

fasts were not exactly the same in the time of Philastrius that 
they were in the time of Pope Leo. The Spring fast, or the 
fast before Easter, is evidently the Lent fast, of which we have 
spoken before: for as yet there was no particular week in Lent 
set aside for ordinations, to make a distinct fast of it, as we 
shall see hereafter. 

2. The fast of Pentecost, which Leo calls the Summer fast, 
is mentioned also by Athanasius: for in his Apology to Con- 
stantius © he says, ‘the people in the week after the holy 
Pentecost, having finished their fast, went to pray in the 

The fast of 
Pentecost. 

observantia quatuor est assignata led our Author into error. The 
temporibus, ut in id ipsum totius 
anni redeunte decursu cognoscere- 
mus, non indesinenter purificationi- 
bus indigere; semperque esse ni- 
tendum, dum hujus vite varietate 
jactamur, ut peccatum, quod fra- 
gilitate carnis et cupiditatum pol- 
lutione contrahitur, jejuniis atque 
eleemosynis deleatur. 

63 Her. 97. [al. 121. de Zechar. | 
ap. Bibl. Patr. t. 4. p. 48. (ap. Gal- 
land. t. 7. p.514 d.) Per annum 
quatuor jejunia in ecclesia celebran- 
tur. In Natali primum, deinde in 
Pascha, tertium in Epiphania, quar- 
tum in Pentecoste..... Ab Ascen- 
sione inde usque ad Pentecosten 
diebus decem. 

64 [This statement, that Philastrius 
puts the fast of Epiphany instead of 
the fast of September, is incorrect : 
he puts it instead of the Summer 
fast in May, meaning the Ascension. 
This is quite clear from what follows 
in Philastrius, and will be still more 
so if we may correct a reading, 
which is obviously false, and which 

whole passage is as follows: Nam 
per annum quatuor jejunia in ecclesia 
celebrantur : in Natali primum, de- 
inde in Pascha, tertium in Epipha- 
nia, [legendum? Ascensione, | quar- 
tum in Pentecoste. Nam in Natali 
Salvatoris Domini jejunandum est, 
deinde in Paschz quadragesima, at- 
que in Ascensione itidem in ccelum 
post Pascha die quadragesimo, inde 
usque ad Pentecosten diebus decem : 
id quod postea fecerunt beati Apo- 
sto post ascensionem, &c. Now, 
from what is said in the latter part 
of the context about the four sea- 
sons of fasting, it is evident that in 
the former clauses we should read 
Ascensione for Epiphania. See what 
Fabricius says in his note on the 
place, (c. 145.) in his edition of Phi- 
lastrius de Heresibus, Hamburg. 
1721. 12mo. Ep.] 

6 Apol. de Fug. t. 1. p: 7o4: 
(t. I. part. 1. p. 256 b.) Tq yap 
€Bdouad: pera thy ayiay WevtnKootHy 
6 ads vynorevioas e€&nAOe TEpi TO 
Koluntnpiov evéacba. 
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cemetery or churchyard.’ The Council of Girone ® in Spain 
fixes this to the week after Pentecost, so that after the 

solemnity of that festival was over, a three days’ fast was 
to be kept on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday in the week 
immediately following. The second Council of Tours  ap- 
points the whole week after Pentecost to be kept an exact 
fast by those of the monastic life. But whether this was in 

the week following Whitsunday, or the week after that, ap- 

pears not from those canons. Neither were these fasts of the 

four seasons so fixed to any certain week, but that they some- 

times varied a week or more in their observation, as appears 

from the Council of Salegunstade 7, which gives particular 
directions how to order and accommodate these variations. 

And in one of our English Councils held at Oxford , under 

Stephen Langton, anno 1222, which settles the fast of the four 

seasons, it is intimated that the fast of Pentecost was differently 

observed by many: for some kept it in the week after the 
Litanies, or Rogation-days, and others in the week of Pente- 

See aen(ts 42. Pe 1600 a.):. 0 Ut 
expleta solemnitate Pentecostes, in 
sequenti septimana, a quinta feria 
[usque] in Sabbatum, per hoc tri- 
duum abstinentia celebretur. 

66 C. 18. (al. 17.] (t. 5. p. 856 e.) 
... Post quinquagesimam tota heb- 
domada exacte jejunent. 

67 Anno 1022. ¢. 2. (t.g. p. 845 b.) 
De incerto autem jejunio quatuor 
temporum hanc certitudinem sta- 
tuimus, ut si Kalende Martii in 
quarta feria sive antea evenerint, 
eadem hebdomada jejunium cele- 
bretur. Si autem Kalende Martii 
in quintam feriam aut sextam aut 
Sabbatum distenduntur, in sequen- 
tem hebdomadam jejunium differa- 
tur. Simili quoque modo si Kalen- 
de Junii in quartam feriam, aut 
antea evenerint, in subsequente 
hebdomada jejunium celebretur. Et 
si in quintam feriam aut sextam aut 
Sabbatum contigerint, jejunium in 
tertiam hebdomadam reservetur. Et 
hoc sciendum est, quod si quando 
jejunium mensis Junii in vigilia 
Pentecostes secundum predictam 
regulam evenerit, non ibi celebran- 

dum erit, sed in ipsa hebdomada 
solemni Pentecostes: et tune prop- 
ter solemnitatem Spiritus Sancti, 
diaconus dalmaticis induatur, et 
Alleluia! cantetur, et, Flectamus ge- 
nua! non dicatur. Eodem modo de 
Septembris jejunio constitutum est, 
ut si Kalendz Septembris in quarta 
feria evenerint, aut antea, jejunium 
in tertia hebdomada celebretur: et 
si in quinta aut sexta aut Sabbato 
contigerit, in quarta hebdomada je- 
junandum erit. In Decembri il- 
lud observandum erit, ut proximo 
Sabbato ante vigiliam Natalis Do- 
mini celebretur jejunium: quia si 
vigilia in Sabbato evenerit, simul 
vigiliam et jejunium celebrare non 
convenit. 

68 C. 8. (t. 11. p. 275, e.) In Mar- 
tio prima hebdomada jejunandum 
est feria quarta et sexta et Sabbato. 
In Junio in secunda, quod dupli- 
citer observatur a pluribus, in prima 
hebdomada...... Pentecostes. In 
Septembri per tres dies. In proxima 
septimana integra ante Natalem Do- 
mini. 
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Which shows that’ there was no universal rule or tradi- 
tion about this fast in the Church. 

3. The fast of the seventh month, or the Autumnal fast, is 

not so much as mentioned by Philastrius, [as cited in the pre- 
the Autum- ceding section,] nor any other writer that I know of, before 

Pope Leo. But after him Gelasius ® speaks of it as one of 
the four solemn times of ordination, which were always ac- 

companied with fasting from the time that they were first 
introduced into the Church: but this was not till after the 

time of Pope Leo %: for though he often speaks of the fast of 
September, or the seventh month, yet he never so much as 

intimates that it was a stated time of ordination, but assigns 

other reasons for it, because it was fit men should purge 
themselves from sin at the return of every various season of 

the year. 

4. The fast of December, or the tenth month, by some called 

t or Nativity fast, is mentioned by Philastrius7° as 
the fast of one of the four solemn fasts of the Church. This fast anciently 

as kept from the festival of St. Martin till Christmas-day , 

three days in the week, Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, 
as we find in the first Council of Mascon7!, which orders ‘ that 

it should be observed after the manner of Lent,’ that is, that 

the oblation should not be celebrated on those days, ‘and that 

the Canons should be read at this time, that no one might 

pretend ignorance for the non-observance of them.’ The 

second Council of Tours 7? appoints the monks to fast every 
day during this season. But in the Councils of Salegunstade 73 

68 Ep. 9. ad Episcopos Lucaniz. 
e.11. (CC. t. 4. p. 1191 c.) Ordina- 
tiones presbyterorum et diaconorum, 
nisi certis temporibus et diebus ex- 
ercere non debent, id est, quarti 
mensis jejunio, septimi et decimi, 
sed et etiam Quadragesimalis initii 
ac mediana Quadragesime die, Sab- 
bati jejunio circa vesperam noverint 
celebrandas. 

69 Serm.g. de Jejun. Sept. Mens. 
p. 88. Sees. 1., the second part of 
n. 62, preceding. 

70 See ibid. n. 63, as well as the 
remarks in n. 64, preceding. 

71 C.g. (t.5. p.968 e.) Ut a feria 
Sancti Martini usque ad Natalem 
Domini secunda, quarta et sexta 
Sabbati jejunetur, et sacrificia qua- 
diagesimali ordine celebrentur. In 
quibus diebus canones legendos esse 
sancimus, ut nullus fateatur se per 
ignorantiam deliquisse. 

72 C. 18. [al. 17.] (ibid. p. 856 e.) 
De Decembri usque ad Natalem Do- 
mini omni die jejunent. 

73°C. 2. (t.9. poe4s.d.)) In De- 
cembri illu observandum erit, ut 
proximo Sabbato ante vigiliam Na- 
talis Domini celebretur jejunium. 

XXL. ig 
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and Oxford 7? this fast is reduced to the week immediately 
before Christmas. 

5. Besides these fasts at the four seasons, Philastrius men- The fasts at 

tions a fast before Epiphany, or rather, as has been observed ESE 

before 7*, put it in the room of the fast of September. The 

second Council of Tours takes notice of this, and tells us75 it 

was a fast of three days, and that it was appointed particularly 
at that time in opposition to the Heathen festivals, which they 
were used to observe with a great deal of corruption and 
licentious revellings for three days together; which ¢ three 

days therefore the fathers rather chose to make days of 
abstinence and private litanies, to restrain the people from 
running into the extravagant riots and excesses of the Hea- 
then.’ So that New Year’s day, or Circumcision, was rather 

kept as a fast, than a festival, for several ages in the Church. 

For it appears from the foresaid Council, that the Kalends of 

January were included in the three days, which was called the 

Epiphany fast. 
6. In some places they had also monthly fasts throughout Of monthly 

the year, except in the two months of July and August. Thus ae 
it was in Spain by an order of the Council of Eliberis7®, which 
orders, ‘that extraordinary fasts should be celebrated every 
month, except those two, because of the sickliness of the 
season.’ That these were something more than the ordinary 

fasts of Wednesday and Friday seems evident from the name 
that is given them of fasts of superposition, which in this 

place denotes not the length of the fast, but the newness of 
the imposition, as Albaspinzeus77 observes upon the place; 
though what sorts of fasts they were is not very easy to 

the four seasons. 443, 

| 
| 
| 
| 

73 C. 8. ut supra. See the last menses placuit celebrari, exceptis 
clause of n. 67, preceding. 

74 See s. 1, as well as n. 63 and 
n. 64, preceding. 
DC tes)( ale £72) (tsp. Se6 e. 

ult. lin.) ... Inter Natalem [al. Na- 
tale] Domini et Epiphaniam omni 
die festivitates sunt. Excipitur tri- 
duum illud, quo ad caleandam Gen- 
tilium consuetudinem, patres nostri 
statuerunt privatas in Kalendis Ja- 
nuarii fieri litanias, &c. 

185C,-23.. (t: ¥- p- 973 ¢.) Jseju- 
niorum superpositiones per singulos 

diebus duorum mensium Julii et 
Augusti, ob eorundem infirmitatem. 

77 [In loc. (ibid. 993 d.) Jejunia 
superponere est jejunia de novo im- 
ponere et indicere: que autem fu- 

verint illa jejunia, que singulis men- 
sibus, preter stationes ferize sexte 
et Sabbati, superimposita essent in 
Hispania, non facile est dicere, cum 
ea peculiari quadam lege et con- 
suetudine celebrarentur in illa pro- 
vincia. Grischov. | 
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determine. If I may be allowed to conjecture in an obscure 

matter, I should conclude this superposition of fasts was the 

addition of Monday to Wednesday and Friday, because we 

find it so in one of the French Councils 7%, which, ordering the 

manner of fasting in several months of the year for those of 

the ascetic life, appoints them to fast three times a week, 

viz. on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, from Pentecost till 

August; and so again for the months of September, October, 

and November. But August is excepted, because in this month 

every day almost was celebrated as the festival of some mar- 
tyr 79, with the manication, or morning service proper to a 

festival. Besides that the Council of Eliberis itself, in another 

canon 8°, introducing the Saturday fast into Spain, which before 

was used to bea festival, for that reason calls it a fast of super- 

position, because it was newly taken into use in Spain, after the 
example of the Church at Rome. But if this conjecture about 

monthly and superpository fasts be not satisfactory, every 
reader is at liberty to judge for himself upon better light and 

information. 
7. Some think the Ember weeks, or ordination fasts, were 

pe the same with the fasts of the four seasons, and therefore 

ae commonly take it for granted, that what proves the one, proves 

Ricia: the other also. But I have formerly had occasion to show *1, 

that for several ages there were no certain times of ordination 
settled by the Church, but that she ordained persons to all 
offices and degrees at any times, as the necessity of affairs 

required. And when the fasts of the four seasons were first 
instituted, they were appointed for other ends, and not upon 
the account of ordinations: because the ordinations in the 
Church of Rome were still performed in December only, after 

The origi- 

78 C. Turon. 2. c. 18. [al. 17.] Toto Augusto manicationes fiant, 
sunt et misse. (t.5. p. 856.) Post Quinquagesimam 

tota hebdomada ex asse [al. exacte] 
jejunent. Postea usque ad Kalendas 
Augusti ter in septimana jejunent 
secunda, quarta et sexta die, ex- 
ceptis his, qui aliqua infirmitate con- 
stricti sunt. In Augusto, quia quo- 
tidie missze sanctorum sunt, pran- 
dium habeant. In Septembri toto 
et Octobri et Novembri, sicut prius 
dictum est, ter in septimana. 

79 Thid. c. 19. [al. 18.] (p. 857 b.) 

quia festivitates 
[See before, b. 13. ch. 13. 8. 9. V. 4. 
p- 549-, where the term manicationes 
is explained by Mabillon, out of 
Aimoinus, as meaning the early 
matins, or morning service, without 
any psalms. Ep. | 

80 C, 26. (t.1. p. 973 d.) Errorem 
placuit corrigi, ut omni Sabbati die 
[jejuniorum | superpositionem cele- 
bremus. 

81 B. 4. ch. 6. 8.6. v. 2. p. 82. 
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the fasts of the four seasons were in use, till Simplicius, about 

the year 467, added February to December. This is noted 
by Amalarius Fortunatus, as I have shown before **, and Mr. 

Wharton %3 tells us, he found the same remark made by Ivo 

Carnotensis in a manuscript book of his Ecclesiastical Offices. 
The Council of Mentz +, in the time of Charles the Great, 

mentions the fasts of the four seasons, and fixes them to the 

first week in March, the second week in June, the third week 

in September, and the week in December that comes im- 
mediately before Christmas-day ; but yet says nothing of their 
being Ember weeks, or the fasts of ordination. And some 

think Gregory VII. was the first that ordered the ordination 
fasts and the fasts of the four seasons to concur exactly 

together; before which time, as the seasons of ordination 

were arbitrary and moveable, so were the fasts that depended 
on them, which were always of use in the Church, though not 

always fixed to four certain seasons. 

8. About the middle of the fifth century there was a new 
fast begun in France by Mamercus, Bishop of Vienna, under 
the name of the Litany | Litanies|, or Rogation days, which 
were the three days immediately before Ascension-day, in the 
middle of Pentecost. The affixing of a fast to these days was 

altogether new, because heretofore the whole fifty days of 

Pentecost were one entire festival, and all fasting and kneeling 

were prohibited at this time, as has been shown in the last 

Book 8°. Supplications or litanies were in use before upon 
extraordinary occasions, but Mamercus was the first that 

fixed them to these days: and many Churches in the West 
followed his example, as Sidonius Apollinaris *® informs us. 

82 De Offic. Eccles. 1.2. c.1. See mense Junio hebdomada secunda, 
bsg. eh, s: 6. v2 2p) 84. ns 26. 

83 Auctar. ad Usser. Hist. Dog- 
mat. de Scriptura et Sacris Verna- 
culis. (p. 363.) See ibid. at the end 
of n. 26. 

84 C. 34. De Quatuor Temporibus 
observandis. (t. 7. p. 1249 e.) Con- 
stituimus, ut quatuor tempora anni 
ab omnibus cum jejunio observen- 
tur, id est, in mense Martio hebdo- 
mada prima: et feria quarta et sexta 
et Sabbato veniant omnes ad eccle- 
siam, hora nona, cum litaniis ad 
missarum solemnia. Similiter in 

feria quarta et sexta et Sabbato jeju- 
netur usque ad horam nonam, et a 
carne ab omnibus abstineatur. Simi- 
liter in mense Septembrio tertia, et in 
mense Decembrio hebdomada, que 
fuerit plena ante vigiliam Natalis 
Domini, sicut est in Romana ec- 
clesia traditum. 

53 B. 20,.ch..6.18..3. p. 335: 
86 L. sg. Ep. 14. (p. 352-) Quid- 

quid illud est, quod vel ctio, vel 
negotio vacas, in urbem tamen .... 
rogationum contemplatione revoca- 
bere: quorum nobis solemnitatem 

The origi- 
nal of the 
Rogation 
fast. 
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But the Spanish Churches chose rather to stick by the old 
custom of keepmg Pentecost an entire festival: and therefore 
the Council of Girone °7 ordered ‘ that this fast of the Roga- 
tion days should rather be kept in the week after Pentecost, 

and appointed another such Litany or Rogation fast to be kept 
on the Kalends or first day of November,’ which is now become 

the festival of All Saints transferred from Trinity Sunday. 
The fifth and sixth Councils of Toledo 8° appointed another 
Litany fast to be kept on the Ides or thirteenth day of 
December. And the seventeenth Council of Toledo, anno 

694, made a more general decree 89, ‘that such Litanies or 

primus Mamercus pater, et ponti- 
fex, reverentissimo exemplo, utilis- 
simo experimento, invenit, instituit, 
invexit. Erant quidem prius (quod 
salva fidei pace sit dictum) vagee, 
tepentes, infrequentesque, utque sic 
dixerim, obscitabunde supplicati- 
ones, que spe interpellantium 
prandiorum obicibus hebetabantur, 
maxime aut imbres, aut serenitatem 
deprecaturee, ad quas (ut nihil am- 
plus dicam) figulo pariter atque 
hortulano non oportuit convenire. 
In his autem, quas suprafatus sum- 
mus sacerdos nobis et protulit pari- 
ter et contulit, jejunatur, oratur, 
psallitur, fletur.—L. 7. Ep. 1. ad 
Mamercum. (p. 409.) Solo invecta- 
rum te auctore Rogationum palpa- 
mur auxilio, quibus inchoandis in- 
stituendisque populus Arvernus, etsi 
non effectu pari, affectu certe non 
impari coepit initiari. 

7 C:2) (t. 4. p. 1868. a.) De lita- 
nia, ut, expleta solemnitate Pente- 
costes, sequens septimana, a quinta 
feria usque in Sabbatum, per hoc 
triduum abstinentia celebretur.—C. 
3- (ibid. b.) Item secunde litanize 
faciende sunt Kalendis Novembris, 
ea tamen conditione servata, ut si 
lisdem diebus Dominica interces- 
serit, in alia hebdomada, secundum 
prioris abstinentiz observantiam, a 
quinta feria incipiantur, et in Sab- 
bati vespere [al. Sabbato] missa 
facta finiantur. Quibus tamen die- 
bus a carnibus et a vino abstinen- 
dum decrevimus. 

£3) Dolet..g. Cola tee.pud-735.e.) 

Scilicet ut in cuncto regno a Deo 
sibi concesso specialis et propria 
hee religiosa omni tempore te- 
neatur observantia, ut a die Iduum 
Decembrium litanie triduo usque 
{al. ubique] annua successione per- 
agantur, et indulgentia delictorum 
lacrymis impetretur, &c.—Tolet. 6. 
@bid: “ip. 1742"d)..0 Universalis 
auctoritate censemus concilii, ut hi 
dies litaniarum, qui in synodo pre- 
missa sunt instituti, eodem in tem- 
pore, quo jussi sunt excoli, annuo 
recursu omni observatione habean- 
tur celeberrimi, ut pro illis, quibus 
nunc usque simul implicati sumus 
delictis, sit nostra explatio ante ocu- 
los Dei Omnipotentis. 

89.C. Tolet:.c..6. (t.6.. p: 1367'b.) 
Quanquam priscorum patrum insti- 
tutio, per totum annum, per singu- 
lorum mensium cursum, litaniarum 
vota decreverit persolvenda, nec ta- 
men specialiter pro quibus causis id 
ipsum sit peragendum, tamen, quia 
cooperante humani generis adver- 
sario, multa inolevit oberrandi con- 
suetudo, et jurisjurandi transgressio, 
ideo secundum Evangelistam, qui 
ait, Vigilate et orate, ne intretis in 
tentationem, in commune statuentes 
decernimus, ut deinceps per totum 
annum, in cunctis duodecim mensi- 
bus, per universas Hispaniz et Gal- 
liarum provincias, pro statu eccle- 
sie Dei, pro incolumitate principis 
nostri, atque salvatione populi, et 
indulgentia totius peccati, et a 
cunctorum fidelium cordibus ex- 
pulsione Diaboli, exomologesis vo- 

XXl i 

ages 
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Rogations should be used in every month throughout the 

year.’ And under this head of monthly fasts, we may conclude 

that the Rogation fast of Pentecost, though not received at 

first, might perhaps come at last to be admitted in the Spanish 

Churches : which yet is not indisputably certain, because Wala- 

fridus Strabo 9°, who lived a whole age after this Council, 

observes of them, ‘that they refused to keep any fast in 

Pentecost, but put it off till afterward, because it is written 9}, 

«“ The children of the bridechamber cannot fast, so long as the 

bridegroom is with them.”’ But whether he made this obser- 

vation of the Spanish Church as it was in his own time, or as 

it was in former times when the Council of Girone forbad all 

fasting in Pentecost, is a little doubtful : and therefore I con- 

tent myself with bare hinting the thing here %, and leave it 

as a matter under dispute, that may admit of further in- 

quiry. For the Greek Church the thing seems more un- 

contested, that they never had any Rogation fast in the time 

of Pentecost. For besides the silence of all the ancient Greek 

writers about it, Leo Allatius %, who was originally a Greek, 

assures us, ‘ that the present Greek Church knows nothing of 

the three Rogation days before Ascension ; neither have they 

any stated fasts between Easter and Pentecost, no not so much 
as the half-fasts of Wednesdays and Fridays, which were ob- 

served as stationary days in all other parts of the year.’ And 
both he 94 and Gretser 9° reprove those who ascribe the obser- 

tis gliscentibus celebrentur: qua- 
tenus dum generalem Omnipotens 
Dominus afflictionem perspexerit, et 
delictis omnibus miseratus indul- 
geat, et sevientis Diaboli incita- 
menta ab animis omnium procul 
efficiat. 

9 De Offic. Eccles. c. 28. (ap. 
Bibl. Max. t. 15. p. 198 a. 4.) Hispa- 
ni autem propter hoc, quod scrip- 
tum est, Non possunt filii sponsi 
lugere, quamdiu cum illis est spon- 
sus, infra Quinquagesimam Pasche 
recusantes jejunare, litanias suas 
post Pentecosten posuerunt, quinta, 
sexta, et septima ferlis ejusdem heb- 
domadis, eas facientes. 

91 [See Matth. 9,15. Mark 2, 19. 
Luke 5, 34. Ep.| 

92 See more of this Rogation fast, 
b. 13. ch. I. 8. 10. V. 4. p. 279. 

93 De Dominicis et Hebdomadi- 
bus Grecor. n. 23. (p. 1456.) Roga- 
tiones triduanee ante Ascensionem 
Domini Grecis ignote sunt, nec 
ulla habent stata jejunia inter Pas- 
cha et Pentecosten.... Immo vero, 
cum in aliis hebdomadis feria quarta 
et sexta jejunium precipiatur, ea 
jejunia lis etiam feriis solvere con- 
cessum est. 

94 [Ibid. (p. 1456.) Nomen [d:a- 
kawnoiyouv| habuit ex sanctissimo 
resurrectionis Christi triumpho, quo 
omnia renovantur, instaurantur, et 
meliorem in statum reducuntur. 
Hine apparet, quantum aberrent ii, 
qui nullo veterum scriptorum testi- 
monio fido dvaxownousoy scribunt ; 
multoque enormius, qui dvakevior- 
pov, quasi diceres exinanitiont di- 
catum, quia per illud tempus exina- 
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vation of the Rogation fast to them, upon a mistaken ground, 
as if the word diaxawrjouos, which signifies the week after 

Easter, or the week of renovation, was to be read, dvaxeviomos, 

the week of maceration or fasting, supposing it to be the 
week of the Rogation fast, when indeed there never was any 
such fast in use among them. So that as this fast was of no 
long standing in the Western Church, nor universally received 
there, so it is plain the Eastern Church knew nothing of it, but 
always kept Pentecost an entire festival, according to the an- 
cient and general rule of the Church. 

CHAP: If. 

Of the weekly fasts of Wednesdays and Fridays, or the 
stationary days of the ancient Church. 

1. Tuus far we have considered the annual fasts of the 
ancient Church, which were kept at their stated times in the 
revolution of every year. Beside these they had their weekly 
fasts on Wednesdays and Fridays, called the stationary days, 
and half-fasts, and fasts of the fourth and sixth days of the 
week, by the Latins feria quarta et sexta, and by the Greeks 

XXII. in 

, 

TETpaS Kal TapacKEVi). 

time of Clemens Alexandrinus and Tertullian. 

These are certainly as ancient as the 
For Clemens, 

describing his Gnostic, or perfect Christian, says}, ‘ He under- 
s ve 

niunt sua corpora et macerant, ora- 
turi Deum pro commoditate anni, 
et volunt esse hebdomadem roga- 
tionum; quos optime refellit Gret- 
serus in Codinum, 1. 3. c. 9. 

9° In Codin. Observat. 1. 3. c. 9. 
(ap. Corp. Byzant. Scriptor. t. 2. 
p. 212.) Male.... Junius in notis 
interpretatur €Bdoudada diaxawnoi- 
pov. Male etiam rationem nominis 
reddens, ait, eam dici, Ssaxeviowpor, 
exinanitiont dictam, quia per illud 
tempus exinaniunt sua corpora et 
macerant, oraturi Deum pro com- 
moditate anni. Primum, non scri- 
bendum érakeviowos, sed dcaxaivy- 
omos, ut habent exemplaria Alex- 
andri, Rituales Libri Greecorum, et 
Codex Bibliothece Augustane MS. 
quo continentur Evangelia, diebus 
sacris prelegi solita, quorum ini- 

tium, T7 rpitn ths Siaxawnoipov. 
Quocirca hebdomas rijs dcaxawy- 
ciwou dicitur, quasi septimana re- 
novationis, Tov dvaxarwopod, quum, 
Christo resurgente, omnia reno- 
vata et instaurata fuerint. Secun- 
do, tantum abest, ut hee hebdo- 
mas ab exinanitione jejunantiumque 
inedia nomen invenerit, ut tota illa 
hebdomade jejunium solvere mo- 
ris fuerit. Testis Balsamon (in Can. 
59. Apost.) qui, cum percensuisset 
dies quibus jejunandum est, excipit 
quartos dies, et Parasceues seu fe- 
rlas sextas, que sunt mpo THs dro- 
kp€ov, S€U a7éKkpew, ante carnispri- 
vium: et que sunt po ths tupoda- 
you, et hebdomadem ris dtaxaynoi- 
pou. 

1 Stromat. 7. (p. 877. 12.) Oidev 
~ iy 

avTos kal THs vnoTelas Ta aiviypata 
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stands the mystery of the fasts of the fourth and sixth days, 
which are called by the names of Mercury and Venus among 
the Gentiles: he therefore fasts all his life from covetousness 

and lust :’ meaning that those were the peculiar vices of Mer- 
cury and Venus among the Heathen. Not long after, Tertul- 
lian’, disputing against some who were against all religious 
observation of times and seasons, because of those words of 

the Apostle, (Gal. 4, 5.) ““ Ye observe days and months and 
times and years,” thus refutes them from the practice and 
observation of the whole Church: ‘ If the Apostle has wholly 
cancelled all observation of times and days, and months and 

years, why do we celebrate the Pasch in its annual return and 

revolution? Why do we spend the fifty days after in perpetual 
joy? Why do we set apart the fourth and sixth days of the 
week for our stations, and the Parasceue (or Friday) for our 

fasts’ In like manner Origen ®, ‘We have the forty days of 
Lent consecrated to fasting: we have the fourth and sixth 

days of the week on which we observe our solemn fasts.’ And 

Victorinus the Martyr‘, who lived in the latter end of the 
third century, speaks of both these days as religiously ob- 
served with fasting, either till nine o’clock, that is, three in 

the afternoon, or till evening, or by a@ superposition ®, as they 

called it, to the next day. And he particularly tells us, they 
observed Friday as a stationary day, because it was the Passion 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Which is also noted by Peter, 

Bishop of Alexandria, who lived in the same age, and died 

a martyr a little after in the Diocletian persecution. For thus 

TOY NuEpay ToUTaY, THS TeTpados Kal 
77s Tlapackevns, eyo" emupnuiCovra 
yap, 1 pev ‘Eppov, 7 be “Adpodirns* 
avrixa ynorever kata Tov Biov cirap- 
yeptas Te O“ov Kal diAnoovias, e& 
ay ai maca expvovTat Kakiat. 

27 DeSean c. 14; (p: 552 D:)... 
Si omnem in totum devotionem 
temporum et dierum et mensium 
et annorum erasit Apostolus, cur 
Pascha celebramus in annuo cir- 
culo, in mense primo? cur quin- 
quaginta exinde diebus in omni ex- 
ultatione decurrimus? cur stationi- 
bus quartam et sextam sabbati di- 
camus, et jejuniis Parasceuen? 

3 Hom. ro. in Levit. t. 1. p. 159. 

BINGHAM, VOL. VII. 

(t. 2. p. 246 d.) Habemus Quadra- 
gesimz dies jejuniis consecratos. 
Habemus quartam et sextam sep- 
timanze dies, quibus solemniter je- 
junamus. 

4 De Fabrica Mundi. (ap. Cave, 
Hist. Liter. t.1. p. 103.) Nunc ra- 
tio veritatis ostenditur, quare dies 
quartus Tetras nuncupatur; quare 
usque ad horam nonam jejunamus, 
usque ad vesperam, aut superpositio 
usque in alterum diem fiat. ..Sextus 
dies Parasceue appellatur : hoc quo- 
que die ob passionem Domini Jesu 
Christi, aut stationem Deo, aut je- 
junium facimus. 

5 See ch. I. 8.25. p. 425. 

Gs 
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he speaks in one of his Canons®: ‘ Let no one blame us for 
observing the fourth day of the week, and the parasceue, or 
day of preparation, (viz. Friday, or the sixth day,) on which 

days we have a rational appointment to fast from ancient 
tradition: on the fourth day, because the Jews conspired to 

betray our Lord; and on the preparation, or sixth day, because 
then our Lord suffered for us.’ 

2. Many other such testimonies occur in the writers of the 
fourth and following ages, St. Basil’, St. Jerom’, St. Austin 9, 

Epiphanius !°, and the authors of the Apostolical Canons and 
Constitutions !?: but those already alleged are most pertinent 

XXI. iim 

to show the antiquity of the observation. 

ginal of these fasts from apostolical institution. 

and the author of the Constitutions ; 

‘is a good argument of their antiquity, son! rightly observes, 

6 C. 15. ap. Bevereg. Pandect. 
222 parta:p. 23° (CC. t.1. p. 968 c.) 
Ovk éeyxadecer Tes np TapaTnpoupe- 
vols Tetpada kal Tapackeviy, ev ais 
Kal vnorevew uw kara mapadoow 
evAdyas mpooereTakTo” THY pev yap 
Terpada Ova TO yevopevov ovpBovdtoy 
tm0 Tav lovbaiwy ert tH Tmapadocia 
tov Kupiov, thy dé Iapackeuny, ort 
autos tmep nav emabe, k.T. 2X. 

7 Ep. 289. (al. 93.] ad va 
Patric. (t. 3. part. 1. p. 267 d -) 
“Hpeis pev tovye TéTaprov kad’ €kd- 
oTny €Bdouada kowa@vovpev’ ev TH Ku- 
paki}, ev TH Terpadt, kal ev TH Ilapa- 
okevy, Kal TO VaBBaro. 

8 In Gal. 4. (t. 7. p. 456d.) Si 
dies observare non licet, et menses, 
et tempora, et annos, nos quoque 
simile crimen incurrimus, quartam 
sabbati observantes, et Parasceuen, 
&e. 

9 Ep. 86. [al. 36.] ad Casulan. 
(t. 2. pp. 68, seqq.) See also n. 14, 
following. 

10 Her. 75. Aerian. ne O.a(t. 1. 
p- 910 b.) Ti de ob ouprepavnrat € ev 
mace khipace Ts olkouperns, ore Te- 
Tpas kal TpocaSSarov vnoreia eoTw 
ev 7H exkyoia Opto pern ; Ei 6€ kai 
xPt) TO THs Svaragews Tav ATooTohov 
A€yely, TAs kel e@pifovro Terpaéa, kal 
TpoodS8arov vnotetay 61a TavTos, yo- 
pis Ilevrnkoorns ;— Expos. Fid. n. 22. 

Some derive the ori- 

So Epiphanius 
which, as a learned per- 

(t.1. p. 1104 ¢, d.) Suvakeus dé emire- 
Aovpeva tax Oeicai eiowy ano Tey ATro- 
atéhwv, Tetpadi, kai IpocaSSare, 
kal Kupvaky. Terpade de kal év Tpo- 
caBBate ev ynoteia Ews pas evvarns” 
enevdirep emuparkovoy Terpade avv- 
eAnp6n o Kuptos, Kat TO TpocaBBare 

eatavpobn, ral mapédwkay oi *Amé- 
atodot €v TavTats noreias emrtTeet- 
vOut, m\npovpévou TOU prrov, “Ort 
ora amap6n ar avrav 6 vupplos, 
TOTE ynorevrovow ev exeivars Tais 
Mepais. ..... Kal 60 Gdov pev Tov 
erous y vnoteia duAadtrera ev TH av- 
TH ayia kabohexy exkAnoia, _Pnel de 
Terpadr Kal TpocaSisdro, ews &pas 

evvdrys, dixa pours 77s Tlevtnkoorijs 
oAns TOV TevTnKovTa npEpav, ev ais 
ovre yovurdiciae yivovtat, ovTe yno- 
Tela TpooTeTakTat. 

11 C.69. See before, ch. 1. s. 14. 
p- 409. n. 75. 

12 L.5. c. 15. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 319.) 
Terpdda. Soe Tlapackevny m™pooe- 
tagev npiv morevew" thy Oe dia thy 
mpodogiay, thy d€ dia TO mabos.— 
gee: 23- (ibid. p- 369.) Ai de 
ynoreiae Up@V p1) eaT@OAaY peTa TEY 
UmokpiTov’" ynoTEvouTt yap devrépa 
caBBarev Kai mennTy” bpeis de fj Tas 
TevTE vnaorevoate npepas, 7) Terpada 
kat Ilapackeuny. 

13 Beveridge: Cod. Can. Vindicat. 
l., 3. €510:.8. 2;,(Cotelax..2.9p.s040.) 
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seeing those authors could derive them from no other fountain 
but apostolical institution.’ However, St. Austin does not carry 
the matter so high, but rather accounts them an appointment 

of the Church upon reasons taken out of the Gospel. ‘ This 
reason,’ says he!4, ‘may be given why the Church fasts chiefly 
on the fourth and sixth days of the week, because it appears, 
upon considering the Gospel, that on the fourth day, which we 
commonly call feria quarta, the Jews took counsel to kill our 
Lord; and on the sixth day our Lord suffered: for which rea- 
son the sixth day is rightly appointed a fast.’ Peter, bishop 
of Alexandria!>, assigns the same reason for the observation of 

these fasts, and so does the author of the Apostolical Constitu- 

tions, and Victorinus Martyr, in the passages already cited !®. 
So that whatever original these fasts had in point of time, the 

Ancients seem generally to agree in the reason of their insti- 
tution, that they were made fasts in regard to our Saviour’s 
being betrayed and crucified on these days, which the Churches 

thought proper to be kept in perpetual remembrance, by the 
return of a weekly observation. 

3. But we are to note, that these fasts, being of continual How they 

use every week throughout the year, except in the fifty days panne 
between Easter and Pentecost, were not kept with that rigour Lent fast 

: : : : - and all 
and strictness which was observed in the time of Lent. “For otliors an 

the Lent fast, as has been shown before'’, commonly held till Aaa 
evening every day that it was observed: but these weekly 

fasts ordinarily held no longer than nine o'clock, that is, three 

in the afternoon, unless any chose voluntarily to protract them 
till the evening, or by a superposition (as Victorinus Martyr's 
phrases it) extended them to the morning of the next day. 
And for this reason they are commonly spoken of by the dis- 
tinguishing names of stationes et semiejunia, stations and 

half-fasts ; because on these days they continued the church- 

Has autem Constitutiones longe 
ante Epiphanium exstitisse, ex eo 
satis patet, quod ab ipso sub Apo- 
stolorum nomine laudentur. 

14 Kp. 86. [al. 36. ]ad Casulan.c. 13. 
(p. 80 c.) Cur autem quarta et sexta 
maxime jejunet ecclesia, illa ratio 
reddi videtur, quod, considerato 
Evangelio, ipsa quarta sabbati, quam 
vulgo quartam feriam vocant, con- 

silium reperiuntur ad occidendum 
Dominum fecisse Judi.  Inter- 
misso autem uno die,... passus est 
Dominus, quod nemo ambigit, sexta 
sabbati: quapropter et ipsa sexta 
recte jejunio deputatur. 

15 C. 15. See n. 6, preceding. 
16 See nn. 4 and 12, preceding. 
17 See ch. 1. s. 16. p. 411. 
18 See n. 4, preceding. 

Gg2 
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assemblies till three o’clock in the afternoon, and no longer ; 

whereas a perfect and complete fast was never reckoned to 

end before evening. 
Tertullian often speaks of them under these covert appella- 

tions in many places besides that already cited. In one place !7 5 
he styles them stationum semijejunia, the half-fasts of the 

stations. In other places!® he distinguishes three sorts of ab- 
stinence, under the names of jejunationes, werophagie, and 

stationes. Where by jejunationes he understands the complete 

Fasts, which held till evening; by werophagie, the abstaining 
from flesh and living upon dry meats; and by stationes, the 
Jasts till nine o'clock ; which he therefore calls!9 ‘ officia re- 
cusati vel recisi vel retardati pabuli, the offices of wholly 

refusing meat till evening, or retrenching it to live upon dry 

meats, (bread and water), or retarding the meal till nine 

o'clock. And again2°, ‘ the bridling of the appetite, per nullas 
interdum, vel seras, vel aridas escas, either by wholly ab- 
staining from meat till evening, or by deferring the meal to @ 

late hour, (that is, three in the afternoon,) or by abstaining 

from flesh, and feeding only upon dry meats, (bread and 

water.) In all which distinctions any one may plainly discern, 
that the stations and half-fasts are put to denote the weekly 
fasts of Wednesdays and Fridays, which among the Catholics 
held only till nine o’clock, though Tertullian and the Mon- 
tanists pleaded stiffly for having them protracted till the even- 
ing, urging a new revelation and authority from the Holy 
Ghost for such imposition. But the Church kept constant to 
her ancient practice, continuing these fasts to nine o’clock, and 

no longer, as appears from the account which Epiphanius?! 

17 De Jejun. c.13. See before, 
Chilis, 2a. 403. Nolte 

18 Tbid. c. 1. (p. 544 b.) Arguunt 
nos, [nempe Psychici] quod jejunia 
propria custodiamus ; quod statio- 
nes plerumque in vesperam produ- 
camus; quod etiam xerophagias ob- 
servemus, siccantes cibum ab omni 
carne, et omni jurulentia, et uvidio- 
ribus quibusque pomis; ne quid 
vinositatis vel edamus vel potemus. 
—C. 11. (p. 550 b.) Propterea per 
singulas direximus species jejuna- 
tionum, xerophagiarum, stationum, 

ut, dum recensemus secundum utri- 
usque ‘Testamenti paraturam, quan- 
tum proficiant recusati vel recisi vel 
retardati pabuli officia, eos retunda- 
mus qui hec velut vacantia infir- 
mant. 

19 Tbid. c.11. See the last part 
of the preceding note. 

20 Ibid. c. 1. (p. 544 a.)... Disci- 
plinam ... gule frenos induentem 
per nullas interdum vel seras vel 
aridas escas. 

21 Expos. Fid. n. 22. See s. 2, 
the second part of n. 10, preceding. 
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gives of them in his own time, speaking of the customs of the 

Catholic Church: ‘On the fourth and sixth days of the week,’ 

says he, ‘we continue fasting to the ninth hour.’ And again22, 
‘On the fourth and sixth days throughout the whole year, ex- 

cept in the fifty days of Pentecost. a fast is kept in the holy 

Catholic Church to the ninth hour.’ And therefore Pruden- 

tius?3, describing the passion of Fructuosus, a Spanish bishop 

and martyr, brings him in thus answering for himself: ‘We 

keep fast to-day, I cannot drink: the ninth hour is not yet 

come.’ Where he plainly refers to the hour of the day, to 

which these stationary fasts continued. And in another place?:: 

‘It is now near the ninth hour, and the sun begins to decline : 

three parts of the day are scarce ended, and the fourth re- 
mains. We now offer up our prayers and receive the eucha- 

rist, and then we break off our festival and go to our ordinary 

refreshment.’ In which words the festival denotes one of these 

stationary-days, on which they held religious assemblies in the 

church, offered up their devotions, received the eucharist, and 
then at nine o'clock broke up the assembly, and went to their 
ordinary meal. 

4, And hence we learn, that these stationary days were not 

only observed with fasting, but with religious assemblies, and 

solemn devotions in the church, with receiving the eucharist, 

and the usual service of the Lord’s-day in all particulars, save 
that the sermon perhaps was omitted, which was never omitted 

on the Lord’s-day. St. Ambrose, exhorting his hearers to ob- 

serve the usual fasts of the Church, gives a like account of the 

service of these stationary days. For the fast of Lent, he ex- 
horts them*> ‘to put off their meal to the end of the day, be- 
cause that was the regular way of observing Lent; but there 
were many other days on which they were to come to church 

With what 

solemnity 

they were 
observed. 

22 See ibid., the last part of n. 10, 
preceding. 

23 Peristeph. Hymn. 6. vv. 54, 
55- (v. I. p. 279.) Jejunamus, ait, 
recuso potum. Nondum nona diem 
resignat hora. 

24 Id. Cathemer. Hymn. 8. vv. 9 
— 16. (ibid. p. 119.) 
Nona submissum rotat hora solem, 
Partibus vixdum tribus evolutis, 
Quarta devexo superest in axe 

Portio lucis. 

Nos, brevis voti dape vindicata, 
Solvimus festum, fruimurque mensis 
Affatim plenis, quibus imbuatur 

Plena voluptas. 
25 Serm. in Ps. 118. 62. (t.1. p- 

1073 d. n. 48.) Differ aliquantulum, 
non longe est finis diei. Immo pleri- 
que sunt ejusmodi dies, ut statim 
meridianis horis adveniendum sit in 
ecclesiam, canendi hymni, celebranda 
oblatio. 
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presently after noon, and sing their hymns, and celebrate the 
oblation or eucharist, and then their fast was ended.’ In which 

words, as he plainly intimates that the fast of the stationary 

days was shorter than that of Lent, so he expressly affirms, 
that on those days they held religious assemblies at church in 

the afternoon, and there exercised themselves in singing of 
hymns and receiving the eucharist. Which is the same account 

as is given by Tertullian, St. Basil, and Socrates, as I have had 

occasion to note elsewhere?®, only with this difference, that So- 

crates says, at Alexandria they had sermons on these days, and 
all the other service of the Church, but not the communion ; in 

which that Church was singular and differing from the practice 

of all other Churches. 

5. However, this difference in this matter, nor in any other 
customs and usages of the like nature, raised no dispute in the 
Catholic Church, because the things were indifferent in them- 

selves, and the Church always practised them with a just re- 

gard to Christian liberty, having no express command for them 

in the word of God. The Church never tied them upon men’s 
consciences as divine injunctions, but only as laudable, eccle- 

siastical institutions; or, at most, as customs descending from 

ancient tradition, and, in the opinion of some, from apostolical 

practice. Therefore, though the greatest persons readily ob- 

served them, as Socrates2?7 observes of Theodosius Junior, that 

he fasted often, especially upon Wednesdays and Fridays, which 

he did with an earnest desire dxpws Xpuotiavitew, to live up to 

the height of Christian perfection; yet if men’s infirmities or 

employments would not suffer them to go so far as others in 
the observation of these days, a just allowance was made, and 

no severity of ecclesiastical censure, further than admonition, 
passed upon them. The clergy, indeed, bishops, presbyters, 
and deacons, and all inferior orders belonging to the Church, 

are by some Canons?’ obliged to observe these and other fasts, 
under pain of deposition and degradation: and this was thought 

not unreasonable, because they had ordinarily no other employ- 

20 5Bamoieh. QuSs2evags pine: kahoupevas Terpadas kal Ilapackevas 
22. By... 21. (v. 23 ip: 369. I.) muépas* Kai TovTOo emoiet, dkpws Xpt- 

Kaprepos d¢ ovTws 7, @s Kal Kpvos otiaviCew eomovdakas. 
Kal Kaipa yevvaios brropevety” v- °8 Apost. 69. See before, ch. 1. 
oTEvEw TE Ta TOAAG, kal pdioTa Tas S. 4. P. 409. Nl. 75. 
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ment but assiduously to attend the service of the Church. But 
even this would not satisfy the wild and enthusiastic rigour of 
the Montanists. For they extended these fasts from morning 
till evening, and would oblige all men to observe them in that 

extent, not as ordinary usages and customs of the Church, but 

as necessary and indispensable divine injunctions, lately given 
to the world by the new inspiration of the Holy Ghost speaking 
in their great prophet Montanus; who, as they pretended, had 

authority from God to give more perfect laws and rules of liy- 
ing to the Church than any that were delivered by the 
Apostles. This was the dispute between them and the Church, 
as appears from Tertullian’s Book De Jejuniis, adversus Psy- 
chicos, Of Fasting, against the Carnal, as he slanderously and 

contumeliously terms the Catholics, whilst he wrote against the 

Church in defence of the new hypothesis of the Montanists. 
The dispute was not, whether the Church had an ordinary 
power to appoint days of fasting proper for her own edification. 
For this she always claimed and practised, as appears from this 
whole account that has been given of her fasts; and also from 

what Tertullian says concerning them29: ‘that the bishops of 
the Church, besides the stated and ordinary annual and weekly 
fasts, were wont sometimes to enjoin their respective charges 
to observe certain occasional fasts upon emergent necessities of 

the Church.’ But the Montanists pretended to impose their new 
fasts as divine laws, by special direction of the Holy Ghost. 
And therefore it was, that Apollonius, an ancient ecclesiastical 

writer, mentioned by Eusebius2°, charged Montanus as setting 
up for a lawgiver in imposing fasts. Which dmposing fasts by 
a law must import his presuming to command fasts as of ne- 
cessary obligation by divine precept, and as peculiar dictates 
from the new pretended inspirations of the Holy Ghost. For 
otherwise, the bishops of the Church would have been charge- 

able with the same crime ; because it is certain they appointed 
fasts, both occasional and constant, yet with just liberties of 

human laws, for the benefit and edification of the Church. And 

herein, I conceive, consisted the true difference between them. 

zueer Jejan.¢,03.)(p. 550 C.)\.. « Wire C1194 (Vel. P1233. 26.) 
Episcopi universe plebi mandare je- Odrdés eotw.... 6 vnoteias vowobeTh- 
junia assolent... interdum exaliqua as. 
solicitudinis ecclesiastice causa. 
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The one had a just authority to make proper rules about fast- 
ing for order and edification, and used their authority only for 

that end, keepmg within their proper bounds: but the other 
had no authority at all, bemg no governors or rulers of the 
Church, and yet pretended to a divine authority to impose ne- 
cessary and universal laws of fasting upon the Church, as by 
the peculiar impulse and direction of the Holy Ghost. And 
upon this they made a schism, and set up a new communion and 

conyenticles in opposition to the Church, because she would not 
comply with their pretended oracles and inspirations, which she 
knew proceeded only from the spirit of imposture. 

6. I have but one thing more to observe concerning these 

weekly fasts, which is, the change that was made of one of 

them from Wednesday to Saturday in the Western Churches. 
In the Eastern Church, Saturday or the Sabbath was always 

observed as a festival: and so some learned men think it was 
originally in the Western Church also, as has been shown be- 

fore?! in the last Book. However, it is certain, that about the 

time of the Council of Eliberis Saturday was made a fast in 
some of the Western Churches. For that Council®? orders it 
to be observed as a fast in the Spanish Churches. And St. 
Austin 33 acquaints us, that it was kept as a fast in his time at 
Rome, and some other of the Western and African Churches. 

So that in all these places, for some time they kept three fasts 
in the week by the superposition of Saturday to the other two. 
But in process of time the Saturday fast grew more into repute 

than the Wednesday, which by degrees came to be neglected 
or omitted, till at last, as a learned person?! has observed, in 

all Churches which embraced the Saturday fast Wednesday was 

wholly laid aside. 

31 B. 20. ch. 3. s. 6. p. 274, pre- 34 Albaspineus, Observat. 1. 1. c. 
ceding. 13. (ad calc. Optat. p. 29 c.) Notan- 

32. C.26. See before, ch. 2. s.6. dum porro. simul ac Sabbatis jeju- 
- 0.80. nari cceptum est, apud Latinos diei 444 

33 Ep. 86. [al. 36.] ad Casulan. c. Mercurii jejunium desisse, et in Sab- 
13. See before, b. 20. ch.3. s.6. batum transmissum esse. 
pi275: DoTi. 

THE END OF THE SEVENTH VOLUME. 

The end of the second of the three Books forming the ninth volume 

of the original edition in 1722. 
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